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INTRODUCTION

The Sources of Books 18-SO

The chief source of Diodorus in Books 18 through 20,

except for the material dealmg with Italy and Sicily,

IS the history of Hieronymus of Caidia, a friend and
fellow countryman of Eumenes, and after Eumenes’
death the companion of Antigonus, Demetrius, and
Gonatas Save foi a few fragments (FGrH, No. 154)

the work of Hieronymus is lost, but certain of these

fragments (eg., the description of the funeral car

of Alexandei, frag 2) can be brought into direct

1 elation with Diodorus It is a safe assumption that

he centred his histoiy about the careers of the leaders

’whom he successively served ; and, follo’wing him,

Diodorus makes his narrative revolve about Eumenes,
Antigonus, and Demetrius. Hieronymus was with

Eumenes thioughout the campaigns that followed

the death of Alexander, took refuge wuth him on
Nora, and was wounded in the final battle at Gabene
In the accounts of the duel between Eumenes and
Neoptolemus (Book 18 31), the sufferings on Nora
(chap. 42), and Eumenes’ devices for retaining the

support of his generals (Book 19 15, 23, 24) Diodorus

presents vivid details that must come from an eye-

'witness ;
and in Antigonus’ statement of his reasons

for unwillingly ordering the death of Eumenes (Book

VII
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19 * 44. 1-3), which he must certainly have desired,

we probably have the explanation that he offered to

Hieronymus when he attached the latter to his

personal following Antigonus placed Hieronymus
in charge of the asphalt industry on the Dead Sea,

and to this we owe the detailed account of that sea

and of the Nabataean Arabs (Book 19 94-100) That
Diodorus tells more of the disposition of the troops

of Demetrius at Gaza than of that of the enemy
(Book 19 82-83) IS due to Hieronymus’ presence

by the side of Demetrius Diodorus’ treatment of

Antigonus is, in general, sympathetic, but Antigonus

is never presented as a hero as are both Eumenes
and Demetrius ; and here again we have a reflection

of the attitude of Hieronymus.
Although Hieronymus is Diodorus’ chief source,

he IS not the only one The fulsome praise of Ptolemy
(Books 18 14 1, 28. 5-6, S3 3 ; 19 86 3) is certainly

not from Hieronymus but from a source favourable

to the Egyptian leader , and the confused account

of Perdiccas’ ill-fated campaign in Egypt (Book
18 33-36) is probably the result of a careless com-
bination of Hieronymus and this second source

There is general agreement that the major pait

of Diodorus’ narrative of Sicihan affairs in this period

rests on the History of Agatkocles by Duns Not
only IS there similarity between portions of Diodorus
and certain fragments of Duns (Book 20 41 3 and
104. 3 compared with FGrH, 76 17 and 18), but also

the series of brilliantly described scenes and the

generally favourable treatment of Agathocles fit

that author, a follower of the grand style and himself

tyrant of Samos. It is also agreed that parts of the

narrative rest upon Timaeus, who is directly cited
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in Book 20 79 5,89 5, and to whom we probably owe
the passages that are definitely hostile to Agathocles

(e g Book 19. 7, 8) oi laudatory of his enemies (Book
19. 71 4 compared with 3 S-i)

The theory has been advanced that foi his brief

notices of Roman affairs m Books 19 and 20 Diodorus

used one of the earher annalists, for example, Fabius

Pictor, and thus preserves a purer tradition than that

of Livy. Although it is qmte probable that Diodorus

did use a brief account of Roman history written in

Greek, there is nothing in the scattered notices to

indicate the nature of this work The statement

that the Romans found Luceria a useful stronghold

against the near-by peoples “ down to our times
”

(Book 19‘ 72 9) IS probably taken in its entirety from
this source , but Luceria may well have been used

by the Romans in the Social War as it certainly was
in the Civil Wars, and the passage cannot be used,

as it has been, to prove a source contemporary with

the war against Hanmbal The nature of Diodorus’

source for the history of Rome and Italy must there-

fore remain an open question

It IS also an open question whether Diodorus used

any of these writers directly He may have followed

Hieronymus, Duns, and the umdentified writer on
Itahan affairs for the several portions of his history,

adding material from other sources when he wished ,

or he may have followed some unknown work or

works m which the combmation had aheady been
made
More detailed discussions ofthe problems suggested

in these paragraphs will be foundm Rudolf Schubert,

Die Quellen zur Geschichte der Diodochenzezt, and in

the articles on Diodorus, Diyllus, Duns, Hieronymus,
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and Timaeus in Pauly-Wissowa-Kroll, Realencyclopadie

der Classischen Altertumswissenschaft

Note on CnRONOLOGt

The dates given throughout this volume, both in the

margin of the translation and in the notes, have been
taken from the chronological table in the second edi-

tion of Beloch, Gnechts^e Geschichte, 4^, 2. 624 ff.

Hieronymus seems to have arranged his history

by campaigmng seasons, eqmvalent to the years

of our calendar, clearly marking the end of each

season by indicating the winter quarters of the various

armies
;
and in general Diodorus followed this same

plan, relating all the events of each year before

passing to the next, and usually calling attention

to the winter quarters of the chief leaders For his

own chronological framewoik, however, Diodorus

used the Athenian archon yeais, and in fitting the

campaigmng seasons into these archon yeais he is

not always consistent As a rule he gives under each

archon all the events of the year during which he

took office ,
thus, under the archon of 318/17 he

narrates all the events of 318 Quite naturally, in

introducing a new chaiacter whose pievious career

has been outside the main course of the history, he
goes back and tells what is necessaiy of that earlier

career. Thus the whole stoiy of Agathocles’ rise

to power IS given at the beginning of Book 19 in

connection with his successful coup de mam in 317

If the chronology of Diodorus is thus interpreted,

it IS reasonably accurate and consistent, Diodorus,

indeed, gives his account of the final campaign of

Eumenes after naming the archon of 316/15 (Book

X
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19 17-3-1, 37-43) ,
that is, he puts it at the beginning

of the campaigning season of 316 rather than in the

last half of 317 where it belongs But this is an
understandable* and not very serious difPerence.

The campaign certainly started before the end of

the summer of 317 (Book 19 18 1? 19 1-2, 21 2),

was biiefly interrupted when both aimies went into

winter quarters, but started again in December
(37 3), and the final battle probably took place late

in that month or early in January Diodorus simply

placed the whole campaign in the year in which the

final decision was reached Chapters 15 to 43 of

Book 18, however, present special difficulties. The
events of 322 should, by Diodorus’ usual method,
follow his mention of the archon of 322/1 in chapter

26, but they are actually narrated in the eleven

chapters just preceding ; and in chapter 26, after

the archon is named, we go at once to the burial of

Alexander in 321 (chaps 26-28), the building of the

funeral car being described here in connection with

the transportation of the body to Egypt rather than

two years earher when construction was started.

The next archonship to be mentioned is that of

319/18 in chapter 44, and the narrative of 319 immedi-
ately follows in its proper place It would be easy

to assume one or more lacunae between chapters

28 and 44 with the loss of the names of the archons

of 321/0 and 320/19 and much of the history of the

two years, but that would not explain the earher

irregularity
;
and the omission of the second of these

archons from the Parian Marble may possibly suggest

some more deep-seated trouble

In equating the Roman and Greek systems of

chronology, Diodorus used a hst of Roman consuls

XI
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to which the “ dictator years ” of 333, 324, 309? and
SOI had not been added. In the period here in

question he assigns the consuls to years that differ

from those of the traditional (Vairoman) chronology

by two years at the begmmng of Book 18 (cp chap.

2. 1 and note) and thereafter by one year ; but he
usually agrees with Livy m assigmng events to the

years of particular consuls, and, since the “ dictator

years ” are qmte certainly imaginary, his chronology

is, to this extent, better than the Varroman. (Cp.

H. Stuart Jones in the Cambridge Ancient History,

7 321 f.)
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TaSe evecJTbv iu rfj oKTcoKaLSeKarrj rcov

AioStopou ^vpXcov

‘H yevojJLevYj Tapa^q Kal crTacrig /xerot rqv ^AXe^dvBpov

reXevTTjv kv rats Svud/jLecrti'

H^pStKKOV 'Trapdkqx^L? rq^ Kara rqv /^acrtA.et'av €7rt*

pLeXeias koX 3ta/p€crts r(^v (rarpaTreLiov,

^Kirocrracns twv Iv Tat$ avo) craTpaTretais 'EXXt^v^cov kcll

(XTrocrToXq orrparqyov Ilt^oDvos ctt’ avroi;?

^ATrayyeXLa Tq<s /cara t'/)!/ *Acr/av ^ecreo)? /<at rwv li/

a-UTT] crarpaTT^LiOv

'12? KaTGTToXepLqore rovs aTrocrrai^ras

'Os 'ASqvatoL TToXepLOV i^qveyKav irphs 'AvriiraTpov

T^v Qvopa^rOkvra AaptaKOv

'Os A€0)(rdevqs dva^ei^Oeh crrpaTqyo^ Kal crvcrrqcrd-

fL€vos SvvapiLv kvLKq(r€ pd^q rbv ’AvrtVarpov Kal ctdv-

kKX^icrev eh ttoXlv Aapbiav

Ae(j)cr6evov<5 rov crrparqyov reXevrq /cat JTrtrac^tos

IlapaATyt/'ts TMV craTpaTreim' vtto rwy pepLepLcrpevoiv

avrds

'l7r7ro/xa)(ta rwv 'EAA'jji/(t>i/ Trpbs Aeowdrov Kal yLi<q

TWV 'EAAt^vwv

'Os ^AvTLTTarpos Aeovvdrov crc^ayevros ev rfj pdyiq

TrapeXa/Se rqv Aeowdrov BvvapLV

^ those of the far eastern part of the empire.



CONTENTS OF THE EIGHTEENTH BOOK OF
DIODORUS

The disturbance and contention in the armies after

the death of Alexander (chaps 1-2)

How Perdiccas assumed the regency , and the

division of the satrapies (chaps S-4).

Revolt of the Greeks in the upper satrapies,^ and
the dispatch of Pithon as general against them
(chap 4).

Description of the situation in Asia, and of the

satrapies theiein (chaps 5-6)

How Pithon conquered the Greeks who had lebelled

(chap 7)

How the Athenians began what is known as the

Lamian War against Antipater (chaps 8-9)*

How Leosthenes, having been made general and
having assembled an army, defeated Antipater m
battle and shut him up m Lamia (chaps 9-12)

The death of the general Leosthenes, and the

funeral oration in his honour (chap 13)

How the satrapies were taken over by those to

whom they had been assigned (chap 14)

The cavalry battle of the Greeks against Leonnatus,

and the victory of the Greeks (chaps 14-15)

How Antipater took over the army of Leonnatus

after the latter had been slam m battle (chap. 15).

3
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KA€iT09 o Ma/ccSoi'oiv vavapxos ivlKT^cre Bvcrl

vavfJLa^iais ro^s ’'^XXrjva^

‘ils Hep^LKKa^ ^ApiapdOrjv rbv ^acriXka wapard^eL

peydXrj viK7jcra<5 e^dypricre rov /SacnXea perd koI ttoXXojv

dXXoiv

'f2s Kparephs (SorjOrjcra'S ’AvTtTrdrpio hUrjcrc robs

"EAAT^vas Kal KareXvcre rbv AapiaKhv TvoXepov

UepL Twv VTT ^AvTLTrdrpox} TrpaydkvTiov 7rpb<s ^AOrf-

vaiov^ Kal tov<s dXXovs ''EAA'i^va?

Il€pl Twv 7r/)a^^€VT<t)v cv Tip Kara Kvprjvyv TroXepcp

IlToXepaicp.

'12$ UepStKKa^ ip/3aXwv €t$ rrjv ILicrtSLav AapavBcU

pev c^YjvBpaTToSLcraTO, ^Icraypets 8^ 7roAtopfCT]crtt$ crvv'qvdy-

Ka<r€V eavTovs re Karaa-cjxd^aL Kal r^v ttoXlv epirpr^craL*

^AvTLTrdrpov Kal Kparepov crrpareLa 6t$ AtrcuAtai/.

Kara/co/4t8^ rov 'AXe^dvBpov crdparo^ Ik Ba/?i>Act)vo$

€t$ ^AXe^dvBpeiav koI r^s Kara r^v dppdpa^av iroXv-

reXelas dirayyeXia

'0$ ^vpev^s rrapard^ei ViK?/(ra$ l^parepbv Karecrcpa^ev

ev rrj pd)(r} Kal NeoTrroXepov,

'(2$ UepBiKKas €6$ Al'yvTrrou arparevcras vtto rcov

(j>LX<ji}v dv'ppeO't'f

'0$ ridv /3acnXe(ov eTnpeXrjr^'S yp^Orj Tlt^wi/ Kal per

avrov ^AppcBatos, vcrrepov ^ ’AvrtVarpog

'12$ ^Avriirarpos ^yepo)v KaraaraOels rwi/ oAcov epepi-

<raro rd<s crarpaTreias e^ dpx^s ev TpL7rapaBei(r(p T7j$ 'Zvplas

'12$ ^Avriyovos vir ^Avrvivdrpov KaracrraOels crrpa-

TTjyh^ KareTroXep7]o-€ rov l^vpev^

4



CONTENTS OF THE EIGHTEENTH BOOK

How Cleitus, the Macedonian admiral, defeated
the Greeks in two naval battles (chap. 15)

How Perdiccas, after defeating King Anarathes in

a great engagement, took the king and many others

captive (chap. 16)

How Craterus, going to the aid of Antipater,

defeated the Greeks and ended the Laiman War
(chaps 16-17)

The deahngs of Antipater with the Athemans and
the other Greeks (chap 18).

Concerning the achievements of Ptolemy in the
war about Cyrene (chaps 19-21).

How Perdiccas invaded Pisidia and enslaved

the Larandians, and, besieging the Isaurians, forced

them to kill themselves and burn their city (chap

22)
The invasion of Aetolia by Antipater and Craterus

(chaps. 24-25)

The transfer of the body ofAlexander from Babylon
to Alexandria, and description of the magnificent

funeral chariot (chaps 26-28)

How Eumenes, defeating Craterus in an engage-
ment, killed him and Neoptolemus in the battle

(chaps. 29-32)

How Perdiccas invaded Egypt and was destroyed

by his friends (chaps. S3-36).

How Pithon was chosen guardian of the kmgs and
Arrhidaeus with him, and Antipater afterwards

(chaps. 36-39)

How Antipater, being set up as supreme com-
mander, divided the satrapies anew at Triparadeisus

in Syria (chap 39)
How Antigonus, having been made general by

Antipater, defeated Eumenes (chaps. 40-41)

5
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TLepl ^vfX€vovs Kol T<Sv 'irepl aurbv yevopeviDV 7ra/)a-

8b^(t>v p€Tapokm'

UroXepaco^ r-qv re ^OLVLKrjv kol rrjv KoLXrjV

"EvpiaV TrpO(T€KTlr]CraTO

'0? ^Avrtyovos ^AXKerav liUK:>/crej/ Iwid^avei wapard^ei,

^AvTLTrdrpov Sdvaros Kal rrjg ISao-tXiK^s Suvtx/Aews

TTapdXiqipLs VTTO UoXvTrepxovro?

^AvTtyovo? pereaopLa-Oels eiri re rrj ^Avrnrdrpov

reXevryj Kal roc? v<l> avrov Kareipyacrpevot^s ovreirot'ij-

craro r^s jSacriXelas

Euftevous av^rjcris Tapd^o^os Kal irapdXrj-ipLS rrjs re

tQv ^a(TiXeo>v eTrcpeXeias Kal Ma/ceSoviKiJs Bvvdpeo)s

Kao-dvSpov av^rjcTLs Kal TroXepos tt/oos UoXinrep^ovra

Tov i7rLpeXr]r^v rd)v /SacnXeojv^ Kal KoivoTTpayia Trphs

'Avrlyovov

'0$ Eu^ev))? €v K,lXckl(iL tovs dpyvpdcrTriBas irapaXa^^v

els rds di'O) (Tarpairetas aTr^XOe Kal Svvapiv d^LoXoyov

7rapecrKevd(raro.

Uepl ttJs Eu/x€uous dy)(^ivoLas Kal (TTparrjytas Kal twv

VTT avrov TrpaxOevrcov p^e^p^ r?]S reXevr^s

Tot o-vp/3dvra wepl KacravSpov Kara rrjv ^Arrih^v Kal

IXliKdvopa rby (j>povpovvra tt;v

^coKciDvos rod xp'i](rrov irpocrayopevSevros ddvaros

'12s noAu7re/)x<i>^' MeyaAoTToAtVas TroXiopKTjoras Kal

TToXXd TraO^v Kal Spdcras dwpaKros eiravrjXOev

'12s KActTOs b UoXvirepxovros vavapxo? evtKr^cre

vavpax^c^ NtKttvopa rbi/ KacravSpou vavapxov

^ jSaatAecov Rhodoman jSao-tAetcSv.

6



CONTENTS OF THE EIGHTEENTH BOOK

About Eumenes, and the strange changes of for-

tune that befell him (chap. 42).

How Ptolemy added Phoenicia and Coel^ Syria to

his domains (chap 43).

How Antigonus defeated Alcetas m a noteworthy
engagement (chaps 44-47)

The death of Antipater, and the taking over of

the royal army by Pol3^erchon (chaps. 48-49)

How Antigonus, encouraged by the death of Anti-

pater and by his own accomphshments, became a
competitor for the throne (chaps. 50-52).

How Eumenes unexpectedly gamed in power and
took over both the guardianship of the kings and the
command of the Macedonian army (chap. 53).

The rise of Cassander and his war against Poly-

perchon, the guardian of the kings, and his co-

operation with Antigonus (chaps. 54-57).

How Eumenes took over the Silver Shields in

Cihcia, retired to the upper satrapies, and made
ready for himself a considerable army (chaps.

58-59)

About the shrewdness and generalship of Eumenes,
and about his deeds up to his death (chaps. 60-63).

What happened in Attica in regard to Cassander
and Nicanor, commander of the garrison at Munychia
(chaps 64-65, 68-69)-

The death of Phocion, called the Good (chaps.

66-67)

How Polyperchon besieged the people of Megalo-
pohs, and, after many losses and successes, withdrew
without accomplishing anything (chaps. 69-72).

How Cleitus, the admiral of Polyperchon, defeated

Nicanor, the admiral of Cassander, in a naval battle

(chap. 72).
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’AvTiy0V09 €7rt<l>avm VLKrj(ras vavp.ayiq. rov KActrov

iOakaTTOKpdri-jcrev

'12s Eu/xev?)? im-o ^ekevKOv wepl r^v Ba/3vkwva cruy-

KkeLorOels els tov9 icrxdrov^ kivSvvovs eo-coOrj Btd ri]v

IBiav dyxLVOiav

'12s IIoAim'epx^i' Karacjypovrjdels virh tcov 'EAATyvcov

Kal raTreLVoyOels SteTToXe/^iet irphs KdcrapBpov

8
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How Antigonus gamed the supremacy on the sea

by brilhantly defeating Cleitus m a naval battle

(chap 72)

How Eumenes, although he had been surrounded
near Babylon by Seleucus and as in extreme danger,

was saved by his ovra shrewdness (chap 73)

How Polyperchon, although despised and humili-

ated by the Greeks, continued to fight against Cas-

sander (chaps 74-75)
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AIOA12POT
TOY SIKEAinTOY

BIBAI0©HKH2 ISTOPIKHS

BIBAOS OKTOKAIAEKATH

1. Uvdayopas 6 Hdfitos /cat rtves* erepoL rcov

rraXaLOiv <f>vaLK6jv a7T€(f>rivavro ra? rcov dv-

Bpwrrojv vrrdpx^^v ddavdrovs, aKoXovdojs Se rep

8dy/xart rovreo koX 7TpoyiVQ)crK€iv avrds rd /u-dA-

Xovra KaB* ov dv Kaipdv €V rfj reXevrfj rov diro

2 rod acopLaros^ ;j^cc>/>tajLcdv TTOLWvrac, rovrots Sk €olk€

ovfJL<f>a)veLV /cat d TroLrjrrjs "'Opbrjpos, TTap^ccrdyojv

rov "EiKTopa Kara rov ttJ? reXeVTT^g Kaipov rrpo-

Xeyovra ra> ’A^tAAet rov peeXXovra avvropojs avrep

3 (JvvaKoXovdrjoeLV ddvarov. opi^oLoos Se /cat Kara
rovs vecorepovs ypovovs €7rt ttoXXcov Karaarp^cf^ov-

rcov rov j8tov larop^Zrai y^yovevat to Trpoeiprjpiivov

/cat pLaXicrra irrl rrjs ^AXe^dvSpov rod Ma/ceSdvos'

4 reXevrrjs* odros yap €V Baj8t>Ad)vt peraXXdrrcov

rov pLOVy Kara r^v i(jxdr7]v dvarrvo'^v ipojrrjdets

VTTO rd>v (I)lXcov rLvi rrjv ^aaiXeLav (XTroAetTret, €t'nev

To) dpLorep' TTpoopcopbai yap e7nrd<j>iov pdyav dyed-

lo'
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OF
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BOOK XVIII

1. Pythagoras of Samos and some others of the £

ancient philosophers declared that the souls of men
are immortal, and also that, in accordance with this

doctrine, souls foreknow the future at that moment
in death when they are departing from the bodies-
It seems that the poet Homei agreed with them, for

he introduced Hector at the time of his decease fore-

telling to Achilles the death that was soon to come
upon him ^ Likewise it is reported that even in
more recent times what we have described above
has happened in the case of many men as they
were coming to the end of life, and in particular on
the occasion of the death of Alexander of Macedon
When he was quitting life in Babylon and at his last

breath was asked by his friends to whom he was
leaving the kingdom, he said, “ To the best man

;

for I foresee that a great combat of my friends will

^ Homer, Iliads 23. 358-360.
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5 va y€vr]a6fi€v6v jj^ol tcDv omp Kal TTpos

aXrjdeLav ol yap imcl^aveaTaroL tojv (j>LXojv

v7T€p rod TTpcorelov SLeveyOevreg ttoXXovs^ Kal /xe-

ydXovg dywvag avvecrr'i^aavTO pberd rrjv ’AXe^dvSpov

reXevrrjv,

Tds* Se avvTeXeodelaas vrr^ avrojv 7rpd^€cg iq

^v^Xog avT7] TTepLeyovaa rroirja^L <^av€p6v to prjdkv

6 rots* <j>iXavayvcx)aTovaLV. rj pikv yap TTpo ravrrjs^ ^v-

pXos rds ^AXe^dvSpov Trpd^ecg drrdaas Tr€pL€LXrj(f}€

p^dypL rrjs reXevr^s avrrj §€ rd rots SiaSe^apLevocs

rrjv TOVTOV ^aaiXelav TreTTpaypueva Trepceyovcra

reXevT'qv pLeu eyei rov rrporjyovpbevov iviavrov

rijs ^AyadoKXeovs rvpavvihos, Trepi^elXiqcLev S* errj
< /

€7TTa,

2. ’Ett* dpxovros yap ^Ad'qvrjm K.ricj)LcroSa)pov

'Pcu/xatot pL€V Kariarri<jav virdrovs AevKiov Opou-
pLOV Kal AeKiov ^Iovvlov.^ irrl Se tovtojv ’AAe^dv-

Spov Tov ^acnXdcog TereX^VTrjkotos arraiSos dvapyta

2 Kal TToXXq CTdoLS €y€U€TO Trepl Trjs 'qy^pLOvlas- rj

pbkv yap Tcov rre^cov (f>dXay^ ’AppcSaiov tov OtA-

^ iToXeiiovs after ttoAAous deleted by Dmdorf
® avvreXeadelcra after ravrris deleted by Dmdorf
® OpovpLov and Agkcov in the MSS , but cp the note on the

translation

^ Cp Arrian, Anabasts of Alemndeu 7. 36 3; Curtius,

10 5 5 , Justin, 13 15 6-8.
^ Diodorus (19 2 1) dates the beginning of the tyranny of

Agathocles in the archonship of Demogenes, 317/16. The
events recorded in Book 18 are divided among the years of
four archons • Cephisodorus, 333/3 (chaps 3-25) , Philocles,

322/1 (chaps 26-43) ; ApoUodorus, 319/18 (chaps 44-57)

,

and Archippus, 318/17 (chaps 58-75) The burial of Alex-
ander (chaps. 26-28) and the campaign of Eumenes against

13



BOOK XVIIL 1. 4—2. 2

be my funeral games ”
^ And this actually hap-

pened , for after the death of Alexander the fore-

most of his friends quanelled about the primacy
and joined m many great combats

This Book, which contains an account of the deeds
accomphshed by these friends, will make the philo-

sopher’s saying clear to the interested reader. The
preceding Book included all the acts of Alexander up
to his death ; this one, containing the deeds of those

who succeeded to his kingdom, ends with the year

before the tyranny of Agathocles and includes seven
years ®

2 When Cephisodorus was archon at Athens, the

Romans elected Lucius Frurius and Deems Jumus
consuls ® During this term the throne was vacant,

since Alexander the king had died without issue, and
great contention arose over the leadership.* The
phalanx of the infantry was supporting Arrhidaeus,

Craterus (chaps 29-32), which fill the first part of Diodorus’
narrative of 322/1, are placed by the Marmor Parmm m the

following year. The remaining events recorded by Diodorus
as taking place in 322/1 are not mentioned in the Marmor
Parium, which has no entry for ^20/19. It seems impossible
to determine whether the chronological confusion is due to

Diodorus himself, or to one or more undiscoverable lacunae
in the manuscripts For a further discussion of this problem
cp “Note on Chronology ” m the Introduction to this

volume.
® Cephisodorus was archon m 323/2 According to the

conventional (Varronian) chronology, Lucius Funus CamiUus
and Decimus Junius Brutus Scaevawere consuls m 325 b c.,

the former holding the office for the second time (Livy, 8

29 2). Cp. H. Stuart Jones in Ca7nhridge Ancient History^

n 321-322.
* For other accounts of the quarrel and the settlement

cp. Dexippus, FGrH, 100. 8 , Arrian, FGrH, 156 1 1-3

,

Curtius, 10 6-8 ; Justm, 13 2-4 ; Plutarch, Eumenes, 3. 1.



DIODORUS OF SICILY

Lttttov fjbh^ vlov, xjjvxf'Kotg Se rrddeai avvexofJi^vov

dvidroig TTpOTjyev hri rrjv ^aoiX^iav* ol Si puiyiarov

€X0VT€9 d^iojfJLa Td)v <f>LXa)V Kal oayiiaTO<f)vXdK(x)v

avveSpevaavres Kal 'irpoaXa^opievoi ro rcov hmio^v
rojv iralpojv ovopia^opbevojv o-varrjfjLa to puiv irpdorov

SiaycovLl^eordaL rotg ottXols 'npog rTjv (^dXayya Sl-

iyvcoaav Kal TTpia^eis aTriareiXav TTpog rov^ 'Jre^ovs

Ik tojv d^cojpia ixovrojv dvSpcoVi Sv eTTicfyave-

araros yieXiaypos, d^iovvres rreidapx^lv avrois

3 o Se MeAeaypos' cus* ^Kev Trpog rovg^ (j^aXayyiras

,

rrjs p^iv TTpea^eLas ovSepiav IrroLiqaaro pveiav,

rovvavTLOV 8’ iTTaiveoras avroijs €7tI rots SeSoy-

pivois 'TTapct)^vv€ Kara rcov ivavriovpdvcjov. Sioirep

OL Ma/ceSoves* rjyepova KaTaari]aavT€s eavrojv rov

MeXdaypov TTporjyov 'irpos rovs dvriXeyovras p^rd
4 rojv oirXayy. rcov Si o'Ojparo(^vXdKa)v arroxcop^’'

advTCov €K rrj^ Ba^vAaivos* Kal TrapauKeva^opevcov

els TToXepov ol ^aptecrrarot rwv avSpcov eTreicrav

avTovs opovorjaai, evOv Si ^acrtXea Karearrjaav

rov OtAcTTTTOu vLov ^AppcSaiov Kal percovopaaav

^LXittttoVj iTrLpeXrjrrjv Si rrjs ^aaiXeLas YiepSiKKav^

w Kal 6 paoaXevs rov SaKTvXiov reXevrcov SeScoKei,

TOVS d^LoXoycordrovs rcov (plXcov Kal orojparo-

(f>vXdKCov rrapaXapeiv rds aarpaTreias Kal VTraKoveiv

Tw re pacaXeL Kal ro) HepSiKKa
3 Ovros Si rrapaXapcbv rrjv rwv oXcov rjyepovlav

^
ire^ous' iK rc^v d^tcu/xa evovrcov dvBpcov cLv im(l>av€OTaro5

after rovs deleted by Wesselmg-

^ According to Plutarch {Alemndet^ 77. 5), Arrhidaeus’
mother was an obscure woman named Philmna, and his own
mtellectual deficiency was due to a drug given him by
Olympias

14



BOOK XVIII. 2. 2—3. 1

son of Phibp, for the kmgship, although he was 323 b.c

afflicted mth an incurable mental illness,^ The most
influential of the Friends and of the Bodyguard,
however, taking counsel togethei and joimng to

themselves the corps of horsemen known as the

Companions, at first decided to take up arms against

the phalanx and sent to the infantry emoys chosen

from men of rank, of whom the most prominent was
Meleager, demanding submission to their orders.

Meleager, however, when he came to the men of the

phalanx, made no mention of his mission but, on the

contrary, praised them for the resolution that they
had taken and sharpened their anger against their

opponents. As a result the Macedonians made
Meleager their leader and advanced under arms
against those who disagreed with them ; but when
the Bodyguard had withdrawn from Babylon and was
making ready for war, the men most inclined toward
conciliation persuaded the parties to come to an
agreement. Stiaightway they made Arrhidaeus, son

of Phihp, their king and changed his name to Phihp ;

Perdiccas, to whom the king had given his ring as he
died, they made regent of the kingdom ^

, and they
decided that the most important of the Friends and
of the Bodyguard should take over the satrapies and
obey the king and Perdiccas

S After Perdiccas had assumed the supreme com-

- Perdiccas did m fact act as sole regent, but by the terms
of the settlement the power was divided bet^^een him and
Craterus, and Meleager was made Perdiccas’ lieutenant

(Dexippus, FGtH, 100. 8. 4, Arrian, FGrH, 156 1 1-3;

Justin, 13 4 5) Diodorus omits any reference to the

expected son of Roxane, who was to share the throne with

Arrhidaeus, but beginning with chapter 18. 6 he regularly

speaks of the kings rather than of the king.

15
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/cat avveSpevora^ pL€Ta ro/v ^yepiovcov UroXepLaLKp

pi,€U Tip Adyov T^v Aiyv'TTTOv €8a}K€v, AaophihovTL

Se tS McrvATjj/aiq) Svpiav, OtAcora Se KtAt/ctav /cat

Iliflajvt pL^ MT^Stav, EvpL€V€L Se ria^AayoT/tav /cat

Ka777ra8o/ctav /cat Trdaas rds avvopi^ovaas ravraig

ywpaSf as ^AXd^avSpos ovk irrrjXdev iKKXeLcrdels

VTTO Tcov KaLpd)v, oT€ ZuertoXipL^i TTpos Aapetov,

^Avriyovcp Se Ilapi<f)vXLav /cat AvKcav /cat

pLeydXrjv KaXovpievrjv Opt/ytav, pera 8e ravra
^AadvSpcp^ pb€V Kaptav, MevdvSpcp^ 8e AvSiay,

Aeowdrcp Se rrjv e<f>^ ^EXXr]a7T6vTq> Opi/ytav. avrai

pt,h^ ovy at aarpaTrelai rovrov rov rpoTTOV epuepL-

2 ardrjaav. Kara Se rrjv Evpcorryjy Av(npi,dxcp piev

iSody] QpaKT] /cat rd avvopi^ovra rwv idvwv Ttapd

rrjv UovTLKTjv daXacraav, rj Se MaKeSovla /cat rd
'nXyiaioycopa rcSv edvojv ^Avriirarpcp Trpoacopiadr]

rds Se Kara rrjv AaLav TrapaAeAetppeva? crarpa-

rreLas eSo^e pbrj KcveZv, dXX^ edv vtto rovs avrovs

rjyepLovas rerayp^evas* opbotcog Se /cat Ta|^tA7^v /cat

IIcDpov Kvpiovs etvat rcov ISlodv ^acnXeioJVi /caSa-

3 irep avros ^AXe^avSpos rerayc^s ® UtdoJVL Se*

rrjv cruvopC^ovcrav aarparreiav rocs rrepl ^a^LXrjv

^aacXevGL avveywpTjGe' rrjv Se rrapd rov K.avKaaov

Kecpcevrjv, ovopca^opcevrjv Se IlapoTravtcraSajv rrpoa-

^ ^AadvBpay Wesselmg, cp Arrian, FOrff, 156 1 6, 9 37,
Dexippus, PGrH, 100 8. 3, Kaerst m P.-W , Eealmcy-
clopadte, 2. 1516 KaadvSpo) MSS. followed by Fischer

^ MevdvSpcj Wesselmg, cp Arrian, FQrH, 156 1.6, Dex-
ippus, FGrd, 100. 8 2, Curtms, 10 10 2, Justin, 13. 4 15 •

McXedypo) MSS. followed by Fischer.
* ofMOLcas 8e . . ijv reraxdis transferred from end of § 4 by

Kallenberg
* Se (cp. chap 39 6 and Dexippus, FGrH^ 100 8 4),

YLvdmvi Se Madvig, rodrayv Se Ilu^covt pev r<3 'Ayqvopos Hert-

16



BOOK XVIIL 3. 1-3

mand and had taken counsel with the chief men, he
gave Egypt to Ptolemy, son of Lagus,^ S

3
nria to

Laomedon of Mitylene, Cihcia to Philotas, and Media^
to Pithon. To Eumenes he gave Paphlagoma and
Cappadocia and all the lands bordering on these,

which Alexander did not invade, ha\ung been pre-

vented from doing so by the urgency of his affairs

when he was finishing the war with Darius ; to

Antigonus he gave Pamphyha, Lycia, and wEat is

called Great Phrygia ; then to Asander, Cana ; to

Menander, Lydia
;
and to Leonnatus, Hellespontine

Phrygia. These satrapies, then, were distributed in

that way In Europe, Thrace and the neighbouring

tribes near the Pontic sea were given to Lysimachus,

and Macedomaandthe adjacent peoples were assigned
to Antipater.® Perdiccas, however, decided not to

disturb the remaining satrapies in Asia but to permit

them to remain under the same rulers ; likewise he
determined that Taxiles and Porus should be masters

of their own kingdoms as Alexander himself had
arranged.* To Pithon he gave the satrapy next to

Taxiles and the other kings , and the satrapy that hes

along the Caucasus,® called that of the Paropanisadae,

^ This list of satrapies and satraps agrees, with the excep-

tions noted below, with that in Dexippus (FGrH, 100 8)

Arrian {FGrH, 156 1 5-8) and Curtius (10 10 1-6) also

agree, but do not include the eastern satrapies. Justin

(13. 4 9-25) IS very inaccurate
2 Media Maior ; cp on § 3
2 Arrian assigns this command jomtly to Antipater and

Craterus.
* Cp. Book 17 86 7, 89 6
^ le, the Hindu Kush.

lem : rovrcov Bk TvISS. followed by Fischer, who m addenda
approves Beloch’s addition of ILldcjvi after ^ao-tAcvo-t.

323 B
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(xipLuev ^O^vdpTTj ^aKTpiavcp^ oS ryv dvya-^

ripa yeyap/rjKOjg AXd^avhpos koX

l^iL^yprCcp pkv iScoKev ’Apa;\;a»cr6av Kal KeSpcoatav,

TiraadvopL §€ rw TtoXCcp Trjv ^Aptav Kal Apay-
yiv'ijvy ^cXiTTncp Se TTpoacLpiae BaKrpiavrjv Kal

HoyScavijv, ^paTacl>4pvrj 8e HapOvalav Kal Tp-
Kavlav Kal YievKiarrj peu HepalSa, TXrjTToXepcp

8e )^.appavLaVy ^ArpOTrdrrj^ Se M-Tj^iav, **ApxoJVc 8k

rrjv BapvXcoviaVi ^ApKeoiXdco §€ MecroTrora/xtav.

4 YiiXevKov 8’ kra^ev iirl rrjv biTTrapyLav rwv iratpcov,

odaav i7n<j)av€aTdTy]V‘ ravrrj^ ydp *}i<j>aiaTla)v

7Tpd)ro9 pkv 'qyrjcraro, perd 8^ tovtov IIep8//CAras’,

5 TpVTOS 8’ O 7TpO€Lp7]p€VOS TiiXeVKOS ini Sc T7]V

KaraKopLBrjv rov adyparos Kal rrjv KaraaKeirrjv rrj^

dppAxpd^rjg rrjs p^XXovarjs Kopi^eiv to acopa rov

r^reXevrrjKOTOS ^aciXicos et? **Appcova era^av

^AppiSatov

4. J^parepos 8€ rwv €7n(f)av€ardro)v dv8pd>v^

VTrdpx<ov irvx^ TTpoa'rrearaXpivos ^Is lAiXcKiav vtt*

^AXe^dvSpov perd rcov dmoXvOivTayv TTjs arpa-

reias, ovrcov pvplcov dpua S’ ivroXds tjv

iyypdTTTOvs, as I8a)/ce pev 6 ^aocAeus* avrcp crw-

reXeaai, p&raXXd^avros 8’ ^AXe^dvSpov rots 8ta-

2 Boyots eSo^e pr] ovvreXetv rd ^e^ovXevpeva 6

^ jSacrcAet after Ba/crptavw deleted by Wesseling
® 'ArpoTrdrrj Bongars ^ArpdTrq RX, 'Arparrij F

® dvSpcov added by Fischer

^ De\ippus gives this name as Rhadaphernes.
^ Dexippus gives this name as Neoptolemus
* Atropates, father-in-law of Perdiccas, had been satrap

of all Media (Arrian, Anabasis^ 4 18. S, 7 4. 5). He now
retained the north-west portion, henceforth known as Lesser

18



BOOK XVIIL 3. 3—i. ^

he assigned to Oxyaites the Bactrian, whose daughter 323

Roxane Alexander had married He gave Arachosia

and Cedrosia to Sibyrtius, Aria and Drangin^ to

Stasanoi of Soh, Bactriane and Sogdiane to Philip,

Parthia and Hyrcama to Phrataphernes,^ Persia to

Peucestes, Carmama to Tlepolemus,® Media to Atro-

pates,® Babylonia to Archon, and Mesopotamia to

Arcesilaus He placed Seleucus in command of the

cavalry of the Compamons, a most distinguished

office ;
for Hephaestion commanded them first, Per-

diccas after him, and third the above-named Seleucus.

The transportation of the body of the deceased king

and the preparation of the vehicle that was to carry

the body to Ammon they assigned to Arrhidaeus ^

4. It happened that Craterus, who was one of the

most prominent men, had prenously been sent away
by Alexander to Cilicia with those men who had been
discharged from the army, ten thousand in number.®

At the same time he had received wTitten instructions

which the king had given him for execution
;
never-

theless, after the death of Alexander, it seemed best

to the successors not to carry out these plans ® For

Media or Media Atropatene, which soon became independent
and was ruled by his descendants for many years (Strabo,

11 13. 1)
^ In spite of Justin (13 4 6), this is not Philip Arrhidaeus,

the king Cp chaps and 36 7. Pausanias (1 6. 3)

states that the body was to be buried at Aegae m Macedon,
and Airian (FG7 H, 156. 9 35) implies that the body was not

to go to Egypt
« Cp Book 17 109 1.

6 For a discussion of these plans in general, and in par-

ticular of the plan for invading Africa and Europe, see W, W.
Tarn, Jovmal of Hellenic Studies^ 49 (1939), pp 124-135

,

and C. A. Robinson, Jr., American Journal of Philology^ 61

(1940), pp. 402-412
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yap HephiKKag irapaXa^o^v iv rolg VTTopvrjpaaL rod

^aacXdoJs riqv re awreXeiav rrjs ll(j>aiaTLa>vos‘

TTvpdgy TToXXcdv Seopuevrjv xprjpdrcov^ rds re XoiTrds"

avrov im^oXd? TToXXdg Kal peydXas^ ovcras Kal

Sa-rravas- dvvTrep^X'ijrovs iyovaas CKpLve avp(j>dp€iv

3 aKvpovs TTOcrjaai, iva Se prj Bo^r] Bed t'^s* tStas*

yvdoprjs KaOaLpelv rc t7\s ^AXeidvSpov Bo^rjg €7rl ro

KOLVOV TOJV Ma/ceSovoiv TrXrjOos dvi]veyK€ rrjv mpl
Tovrcoy ^ovXijv

4 Se redv VTTopvrjpdrcov rd piyiara Kal fivijprjs^

d^ia raSe* xiXias fjidv vavs pLaKpdg pel^ovg rpLrjpcov

vavrrrjyrjaaadaL Kara r^v ^olvlktjv Kal Hvpiav Kal

K.iXLKLav Kal Kvrrpov Trpdg rrjv arpareLav rrjv irrl

ld.apx7]8ovLovg Kal rovg dXXovg rovg rrapd ddXarrav

KaroLKOvvras rrjg t€ Ai^vrjg Kal ^l^rjpiag Kal r^g

opopov x^P^S rrapadaXarriov pdxp^ TiLKeXtag oBo-

7roir\aai §€ rrjv rrapaOaXdrrcov rrjg Ai^vrig pixpi
arrjXcov ^H-paKXeccoVy aKoXovSeog Bk rep rrjXcKovrcp

crrdXcp Xipevag Kal vecopLa KaraaKevdaai Kard rovg

iircKaLpovg rojv roTTCov^* vaovg re KaraoKevdaai
TToXareXeeg e^, exTro raXdvrojv irevra-

KocLCov eKaarov' TTpog Be rovroeg TToXecov ovvoiKia-

povg Kal aojpdrojv peraywydg e/c rrjg ^AaCag elg

rrjv "Eivpwrrrjv koI Kara rovvavriov eK rrjg Ewpeii-

7Tr]g elg rrjv ’AatW, orreog rdg peylarag rjrreCpovg

ratg imyaplacg koI raeg olKeccdcreaiv elg kolv^v

5 opovoiav Kal avyyeviK^v <j>LX[av Karaariqarj rovg
8c TTpoeipripevovg vaovg eBei KaraaKevaaOrjvac iv

AijXcp Kal AeX(l>OLg Kal AcoBcvvrj, Kara Be rrjv Ma-

^ d/coAovOcos Se rcov tottcov, which follows TrevraKoaiwv
€Kacrrov in the MSS., transferred here by Fischer.
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BOOK XVIII 4. 2-5

when Perdiccas found in the memoranda of the king 323 b.c

orders for the completion of the pyre of Hephaestion,^

which required a great deal of money, and also for

the other designs of Alexander, ^hich were many and
great and called for an unprecedented outlay, he
decided that it was inexpedient to carry them out.

But that he might not appear to be arbitrarily detract-

ing anything from the glory of Alexander, he laid

these matters before the common assembly of the
Macedonians for consideration

The following were the largest and most remark-
able items of the memoranda It w'as proposed to

build a thousand warships, larger than triremes, in

Phoemcia, Syria, Cihcia, and Cyprus for the campaign
against the Carthagimans and the others who live

along the coast of Libya and Iberia and the adjoining

coastal region as far as Sicily ®
; to make a road along

the coast of Libya as far as the Pillars of Heracles

and, as needed by so great an expedition, to construct

ports and shipyards at suitable places
; to erect six

most costly temples, each at an expense of fifteen

hundred talents ;
and, finally, to establish cities and

to transplant populations from Asia to Europe and in

the opposite direction from Europe to Asia, in order

to bring the largest continents to common umty and
to friendly kinship by means of intermarriages and
family ties The temples mentioned above were to

be built at Delos, Delphi, and Dodona, and in Mace-

^ Since the pyre had already been completed (Book 17.

1 14-1 15), the reference here appears to be to the tomb planned
by Alexander (Plutarch, Alexander, 72. 3),

® The attack is to be directed against the non-Greeks on
the northern coast of Africa and on the southern coast of

Europe from Spam to Sicily Cp Arrian, Anabasis, 7 1.1-4,

Curtius, 10. 1. 17-18 ; Plutarch, Alexander, 68. 1.
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K^hoviav €V Aiq> fzkv rov Atos, iv ’A/4^t7roAei he

T^S’ TavpOTToXov^ iv }^vpvq>^ he rrjs ^AOrjvds

opLolcos he Kal iv ^IXicp ravrrjg Kara-

(jKevaadrjvaL vaov VTrep^oXrp/ erepco pbrj /caraAet-

TTOvra. rov 8e irarpog ^vXLitttov rd^ov TTVpapLiht

TTapaTrXiqaLOV pad rfj pLeylarr) rcov^ Kara r^v Alyv-

TTTOV, as iv roLs eirra rives pLeyiarois epyois /car-

6 apiOpbovcriv, dvayvcoadevrcov he ra)V vttopviqpbdrayv

oi MaKr€Sov£S‘, Kalrrep drroheheypievoi koXcos rov

*AXe^avhpov, opiojs vrrepoyKOvs kol hvcrecfyiKrovs

rds ivi^oXas opcovres eKpivav pirjhev ra)v elprj-

puepcov avvreXeiv

7 UephiKKas Se ro piev rrpwrov rovs rapaxcoheis

rwv arparicorcov Kal pbdXicrra aXXorpicos eyovras

rd r'pos avrov aTreKreivev, ovras rpiaKovra pierd

he ravra Kal MeXeaypov iv rij ardaei ,^al TTpecr^eia

rrpohorrjv yeyev'qpievov, iniXa^opievos oiKeLas Sta-

jSoA'jJs'® Kal KorrqyopiaS) (hs i'ni^ovX^v Kar^ avrov

8 7re7TOi7]pL€vov iKoXaae pierd he ravra iv rats dvoj

aarparreiais rcov KaroiKiadevrwv 'BAAt^j^cov drro-

ardvrcov Kal hvvapiLv d^ioXoyov crvarrjaapievcav eva

rwv im(f>avd)v dvhpcov i^errepujje Hidojva, hiarroXe-

pLrjaovra Trpos avrovs

5 ^Hpiets he Trpos rds pieXXovaas loropeladai

^ For Kvpvco Gronovius and Wessehng suggest Kvppm
2 Twv added by Schaefer
® cmAajSo^evos’ Bia^oXrjs Stephanus, €7n^aX6fjL€VQs

BiapoXas Wesseling, Fischer • cmjSoAojLtevo? . BLapoXrjs

^ Cyrnus m Macedon is other^vise unknown, but the name
IS found elsewhere in Greece (Herodotus, 9. 105 ; Pliny,
Natural Hutory, 4 53), and the change to Cyrrhus, although
easy, seems unnecessary
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BOOK XVIIL 4 5—5. 1

doniaa temple to Zeus at Dmm, to Artemis Tauropolus sss b c

at Amphipolis, and to Athena at C3
rrnus.^ Likewise

at Hium in honour of this goddess there was to be
built a temple that could never be surpassed by any
other. ^ A tomb for his father Phihp was to be con-

structed to match the greatest of the pyramids of

Egypt, buildings w’hich some persons count among
the seven greatest works ofman ^ When these mem-
oranda had been read, the Macedomans, although

they applauded the name of Alexander, nevertheless

saw that the projects w'ere extravagant and im-
practicable and decided to carry out none of those

that have been mentioned.

Perdiccas first put to death those soldiers who were
fomenters of discord and most at enmity with himself,

thirty m number.^ After that he also punished
Meleager, who had been a traitor on the occasion of

the contention and his mission,® using as a pretext

a private quarrel and a charge that Meleager was
plotting against him Then, since the Greeks who
had been settled in the upper satrapies ® had revolted

and raised an army of considerable size, he sent one
of the nobles, Pithon, to fight it out with them.

5. Considering the events that are to be narrated,

2 Cp Strabo, 13. 1 26.
® Cp Book 1. 63 2-9 Antipater of Sidon {Pal. Ant?ioL

9 58), an epigramnaatist of the second century b.c , gives the

following as the seven wonders of the world : The walls of

Babylon, the statue of Zeus by Pheidias, the hanging gardens
of Babylon, the Colossus of Rhodes, the pyramids of Egypt,
the Mausoleum at Halicarnassus, and the Temple of Artemis
at Ephesus Other lists combine the walls ana the hanging
gardens of Babylon, and add the Pharos at Alexandria.

* Curtius (10. 9. 18) says three hundred. Cp. Arrian,

FGrH, 156. 1. 4 ® Cp chap 2. 3.

® i.e. those of the far eastern part of the empire.
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TTpd^et^ oIk€lov etvai vopi^opev €K&€ivai Trporepov

rds T€ atrias- rijs aTToardaecos jcal ttjs oXt]^ ^Aalas-

rrjv ddcTLV Kal rchv aarpaTreLCJV rd pueyddr} Kal rd?

ISiOTTjras* ovro)9 yap pdXiara evTrapaKoXovdrjros'

rots dvayLVwaKovcLV 'q Biqyqais carat, Trpo 6<f)daX‘

p^wv redecaq^ rrjs oXqs roTToBeaias Kal twv Sta-

arrjpdro)v,

2 ’Atto rolvvv rov Kara KtAt/ctav Taupou avv^x^S'

opos 8t’ oXqs rrjs ’AatW hirjK^L pdxP^ Kau-

Kdaov Kal rov rrpos dvaroXds ^Q^Keavov^ rovro Be

TTavroBaTTOis dvaarqpao^ X6(j>a)v BieiXqppevov 18(as

3 Kad^ eKaarov rrpocrqyopLas • rovrov Se rov

rpOTTOV els Svo pdpq Biaipovpevqs rrjs ^Aalas ro

pev TTpos rds dpKrovs avrrjs vevevKev, rd Se rrpos

rrjv peaqp^piav aKoXovdcos Se rovroLs rots /<rAt~

pact rcov rrorapcdv rds pvaecs exdvrcov dvrirrpocrci)'-

TTOvs, ol pev els rqv l^aurriav 9dXarrav, ol Se els

rov Eu^etvov Ildvrov, evioi Se els rov vrrd rds

dpKrovs *QK€avdv e^epevyovrat. ol S* dvriKelpevoi

rovrois ot pev ets* rov Kara rrjv ivoLKqv^ ol o em
rov avvexq rrjs rjrreLpov ravrqs Keipevov ’O/ceavov

eK^dXXovoLVi evLOL 8* els rqv KaXovpevqv ^TSipvOpdv

4 ddXarrav Kara<f)epovraL opolcos Se rovrois BieiX^p--

pevcvv rwv aarparreiojv al pev errl rrjv dpKrov, at

8^ errl rrjv pecrrjp^piav exovai rds KXtcreis. Kat

TTpwrq pev rcov rrpos rrjv dpKrov eorpappevcov

Keirai rrapd rov ’Tdvaiv rrorapdv 'LoyBiavrj Kal

BaKrpiavq, Kal rovrcov exopevq ^Apla Kal 11 a/)-
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I think it proper first to set forth the causes of the 323 b c

revolt, the situation of Asia as a whole, and the size

and characteristics of the satrapies , for by placing

before my readers’ eyes the topography in general

and the distances I shall best make the narrative easy

for them to follow.

Now from the Cilician Taurus a continuous range
of mountains extends through the whole of Asia as

far as the Caucasus and the Eastern Ocean ^ This

range is divided by crests of varying heights,

and each part has its proper name Asia is thus

separated into two parts, one sloping to the north,

the other to the south Corresponding to these

slopes, the rivers flow m opposite directions. Of
those on one side, some enter the Caspian Sea,

some the Pontus Euxinus, and some the Northern
Ocean. Of the rivers that he opposite to these, some
empty into the ocean that faces India, some into the

ocean that is adjacent to this contment, and some
flow into what is called the Red Sea.^ The satrapies

likewise are divided, some sloping toward the north,

the others toward the south The first of those that

face the north lie along the Tanais River ^ Sogdiane
and Bactriane ; and next to these are Aria, Parthia,

^ The Caucasus is the Hindu Kush. The Eastern Ocean
IS specifically the Bay of Bengal, but thought of as forming
the eastern boundary of Asia The division of Asia by the
Taurus Range follows Eratosthenes (Strabo, 2. 1. 1, 2. 5.

31-32).
2 These three bodies of water are, respectively, the Arabian

Sea, the Bay of Bengal (called the Eastern Ocean above), and
the Persian Gulf. “ This continent ” is probably Asia.

® Properly the Don, but here the Oxus (modern Amu-
Darya), or possibly the Jaxartes (Syr-Darya), both of which
are frequently confused with the Don by ancient writers ; or,

perhaps, are thought to be part of the Don River system.
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6vala Kal *Yp/cavta,^ 8l avfjL^acvei rrepii^eudaL

T^v ^YpKaviav OdXarrav, oSaav Kad^ avnjv p^erd

Si ravra MySia, TroAAas* piv e^ovaa tottcov TTpoa--

rjyopLaSs peyiuTq 8’ ovaa Tracrcdv rcbv aarpa7T€Lcbv*

i^rjs
8’ ^Appevla /cat AvKaovia Kot KaTTTraSo/cta,

rrdaaL rov aepa Svaxeipepov iyovcrar ravracs Se

awopi^ovuai /car’ evdeiav piv rf re peydXrj ^pvyia
Kal rj i(f>^ ^EXXrjaTrovTip KeLpevrj, e/c 8e rcdv TrXaylojv

AvSLa Kal Kapta, VTrepSi^LOS Se rrj^ ^pvylas Kal

7rapdXX7]Xos rf UlctlSlkyi Kal ravnqs ixopivT] AvKia,

6 iv Se roLS Trapd ddXaaaav tottols tovtcov rcov

aarpaTTeicov at rcbv ^^XXijvcov rroXeLS KaOlSpvvraiy

Sv rds rrpocrriyopLas ypd<f>etv ovk dvayKaXov 7rp6$

rrjv V7roK€ipevrjv virodecnv, at pev oSv jrpos rrjv

dpKrov earpappevai aarpaTreXai rov elprjpevov

rpoTTOV KadiSpvvrai,

6. Ta>v Se TTpos* pecrrjp^pLav earpappev(x>v irpcbrT)

pev -Trapd rov KaJ/caadv eanv *Ii/8t/c7], ^aaiXeta

peydXrj Kal TToXvdvOpcoTTOs, oiKovpevT] S’ vm rrAetd-

vojv ’IvSt/ccov edvibv, Sv iarc peyiarov ro rcbv

ravSapcScbv eOvos, ovg Std ro rrXrjdos' rcbv

Trap’ avrols iXe<f)dvrcov ovk eTrearpdrevcrev 6 ’AAe^-

2 avSpos opi^ec Se rrjv xd>pcK'V ravrrjv Kal rrjv e^rjs

^IvSlktjv TTorapos d Tdyyrjg, Kal ro jSd^o? peytaros^

d)v rcbv rrepl rovs rorrovs Kal ro rrXdros eycvv

crraSccov rpcdKovra exopevrj Se ravrrjs rj XoiTrrj rrjs

^ Kal *XpKapia added by Fischer.
® o TdyyTj^, feed to pddos fMcyioros Post, 6 ovofxa^oixevos

VdyyqSt (xeyLoros Fischer 6 pLiyierros*

^ This name is sometimes applied to the whole of the
Caspian Sea, sometimes to its eastern portion only. Erastos-
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and Hyrcania, by which the Hyrcanian Sea,^ a de- sss b

tached body of water, is surrounded. Next is Media,
which embraces many regions with distinctive names
and IS the greatest of all the satrapies Armenia,
Lycaoma, and Cappadocia, all hawng a very wintry
climate, are next Bordering on them m a straight

line are both Great Phrygia and Hellespontme Phry-
gia

;
Lydia and Caria are to the side ; above Phrygia

and beside it is Pisidia, with Lycia next to it In
the coastal regions of these satrapies are established

the cities of the Greeks
, to give their names is not

necessary for our present purposes The satrapies

that face the north are situated in the way descnbed.
6. Of those satrapies that face the south, the first

one along the Caucasus is India,^ a great and populous
kingdom, inhabited by many Indian nations, of which
the greatest is that of the Gandaridae, against whom
Alexander did not make a campaign because of the

multitude of their elephants ® The river Ganges,
which is the deepest of the region and has a width
of thirty stades,^ separates this land from the neigh-

bouring part of India Adjacent to this is the rest of

thenes and later Greek geographers m general believed that

the Caspian was a gulf of the Northern Ocean (Strabo,

2 1. 17, 2 5 18), but Herodotus (1. 203 1) had already called

it an inland sea
2 In Book 2 35-37, Diodorus discusses India, which he

states to be square, bounded on south and east by the “ Great
Sea ” (the Indian Ocean or the Bay of Bengal), on the west
by the Indus, and on the north by the mountains Of the

southern extension of India he knows nothing.
3 They are said to have had four thousand war elephants

(Books 2 37. 3, 17. 93. 2).

^ In Book 2. 37. 3 the width is given as thirty stades, but
m Book 17. 93. 2 it is thirty-two. Strabo (15. 1. 35) quotes
Megasthenes as giving it a width of one hundred stades

(about twelve miles)
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^IvBiKrjs, 7jv KaTe7roX4fjL7]cr€V 6 ’AAe^avS/DOs*, rrapa-

TrorafjLLocs^ vSaai Karappyros Kal Kara rrjv evSac-

fioviav iTrL(j>aveardr7] , Kad^ rjv vrrrjpx^ crvv dXXacs-

TrXecoorc jSacrcXecacs' re rov TLcopov Kal Ta^iXov

Svvaareia, Sl crupu^aLvei peZv rov ’IvSoj/ mrapiov,

3 d<l> oS rrjv TrpoGrjyopiav €ax^ r} X^P^’ ^xopevrj

Se rrjs ^IvSiKijs a<j>(x}pLoro aarpaTreCas ^Kpaxoicria

Kal l^ehpcjjuLa Kal HappLavla, TTpos ravracs

Hepaisi hf
fj

T'^v HovGLavrjv Kal ULrraKLvrjv Keladai

crupb^€^7]Kev' €^7]s Se BajSuAcovta pLeypt Kara
r^v ^Apa^lav doLKrjrov ck Se darepov puipovS) d(f>*

oS TTOLovfi^da rrjV avd^aaiv, Meao7roTa/x,ta Trept-

eiXTjpLpievrj hval rrorap^ois, ro) re YiV^pdrn Kal

T^yptSt, hi ov£ rerevx^ ravrrjs' rrj^ 'irpoarjyoplas*

ixopi^rj Se rrjs MeaoTrorapta?^ Svpta rj dvo>

KaXovpbevrj, Kal al avvex^Zs ravrrj rrapadaXdrrioi

KiXiKia Kal Ilapi(f>vXLa, Kal rj KoiXr] Hvpia, Kad^

Tjv rj ^oiviKY} TrepietX'qTTrai rrapd Se rd rrepara

rrjs T^oiXrjs Suptas* Kal ttjv avvex^JS Keipevrjv eprj-

piovy Ka0* 6 NetAos* (f)ep6iievos opit^ei Hvpiav re

Kal rr]v AiyvTrrov, aTreSeSeiKro aarparreia Traacov

dplarr] Kal TtpouoSovs exovcra peyaAas* Aiyvrrros*

4 Trdcrai S’ avrai KavpiarwSeis- elaiv^ cos^ dvriTreTTOv-

Boros* rov Kara peo'qpi^plav depos rep rrpos dp-

Krovs Ka6i]KOvri al piev oSv vri* ^AXe^dvSpov
Kara7roXep7]BeZaai aarparreZai rov elprjpevov rporrov

Keifievai SiepeplaBrjaav roZs d^ioXoycordrois rd>v

dvSpcov,

7. Ot S’ iv raZs dvoj KaXovpevais aarparrelais

KaroiKicrdevres "EAAT^ves vtt^ ^AXe^dvSpov, ttoBovv-

^ For 7rapa7TOTafji(oi.s Fischer reads Trorajutots after Reiske.
® MeaoTTOTafuasr Reiske : BapvXcovtas*
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India, which Alexander conquered, irrigated by 323 b

water from the nvers and most conspicuous for its

prosperity Here were the doimmons of Poms and
Taxiles, together with many other kingdoms, and
through it flow’s the Indus Biver, from which the
country received its name Next to the Indian
satrapy Arachosia was marked off, and Cedrosia and
Carmama, and Persia next to them, in w’hich are

Susiane and Sittacine. Next comes Babyloma ex-

tending to the Arabian Desert. On the other side,

in the direction from which we make the march
inland, is Mesopotamia encompassed by two nvers,

the Euphrates and the Tigris, to which it owes its

name. Next to Mesopotamia are Upper Syria, as it

is called, and the countries adjacent thereto along the

sea * Cihcia, Pamphyha, and Coel^ Syria, which
encloses Phoemcia. Along the frontiers of Coel^

Syria and along the desert that lies next to it, through
which the Nile makes its way and divides Sjrria and
Egypt,^ is situated the best satrapy of all and one
that has great revenues, Egypt All these countries

are very hot, since the air in the south is different

from that which extends to the north. The satrapies,

then, that were conquered by Alexander, are situated

as described, and were distributed to the most note-

worthy men.
7 The Greeks who had been settled by Alexander

in the upper satrapies, as they were called, although

^ By some geographers the Nile was regarded as the

boundary between Asia and Libya-Africa (Strabo, 1 4. 7)

;

others mcluded Egypt m Asia (Strabo, 2. 5. 33).

® Dindorf adds dv after cis.

^ Fischer reads dvriTTvcovro^
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r€9 fxev rrjv ^EXXrjvtK^v dycoyrjv Kal hlairav, eu Se

rat? iax<^'rf'CUS t^9 ^aaiXecag i^cppifxiL^OL, ^ojvtos'

pkv rov ^aacXdcog mrepLevov 8cd rov <j>6^oVy r^Aeuri^-

2 aavros 8e dTTearrjaav. crvpi<f>povi]oavT€5‘ Se /cat

iXopevoi arparriyov ^LXcova rov Atvcdva SvvapLLV

a^ioXoyov orvvear'qaavro . ire^ovg pkv yap elxov

ttX^iovs Tcav SLGpbvpLOxv, InTT^ig Se TpiaycXiovs^

irdvras Se rcov Kara tov TroXepuov dycovcov TToXXaKcs

TTeipav €lX7]<j>6ras Kal 8La<f>6povs rats* dv8payadiais,

3 IlepSt/c/cas* Se mjdofjieuos t^v rcov ‘HXXiqvcov o-Tro-

araaiv eKXripcoaev €/c rcov Ma/ccSovo/v rre^ovs pcev

rpiax^XLovs, Itt7T€is Se oKraKoaiovs > rov Se ttAtJ-

dovs" eXofL€VO£ arparrjyov Uidcova rov acoparo-

<j>vXaKa pev ^AXe^dvSpov yeyovora, ^pov'pparos Se

‘TrXijpr} Kal Svvdpevov arparriyelv irapeScoKe roiircp

rovg drroKXrjpcoOevrag, Sovs S* avr^ rrpog rovg

aarpdrrag emaroXas, ev atg yeypappevov rjv arpa-

ncorag Sovvac rep Tliffcovc pvpLovg pev rrel^ovg,

cTrrreig Se oKraKiayiXcovgj i^arrecrreiXev errl rovg

4 dmardvrag , 6 Se TLidcov peyaXeTrl^oXog d>v dope-
vcog VTTTjKOVcrev elg rrjv arpareiav, Siavoovpevog

rovg pev "'^XXrjvag raXg <j>iXavdpcoirLaig TTpoadye-

adaiy rrjv Se Svvapw rfj rovrcov ovppayia peydX'qv

TTOLijerag ISioTTpayetv Kal rd>v dvco crarpaTretcov

5 Svvaareveiv, 6 Se TlepSiKKag vcjiopcopevog avrov

rrjV iTTL^oXrjv SceKeXevcraro KaraTToXepujcxavra rovg

dc^earrjKorag drravrag d'HOKreivai Kal rd Xd^vpa
ScaSovvac roeg arparicoraig,
'0 Se nidcov dva^ev^ag pera rcov SeSopevcov

avrep arparicorojv Kal rrapd rcov aarpaTTCov Trpocr-

Xa^opevog rovg avppdyovg "^Kev perd rrdcxrjg rrjg

Svvdpecog em rovg d<j>earrjK6rag. Sid Se rtvog

SO
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they longed for tlie Greek customs and manner of 32s b

hfe and were cast away in the most distant part of the
kingdom, yet submitted while the king was alive

through fear; hiii when he w’as dead they rose m
revolt.^ After they had taken counsel together and
elected Philon tke^ Aeniaman as general, they raised

a considerable force. They had more than twenty
thousand foot soldiers and three thousand horse, all

of whom had many times been tried m the contests

of the war and we:re distinguished for their courage.

When Perdiccas heard of the revolt of the Greeks, he
drew by lot from the Macedonians three thousand
infantry and eiglit hundred horsemen. As com-
mander of the whole he selected Pithon, who had been
of the Bodyguard of Alexander, a man full of spirit

and able to command, and assigned to him the troops

that had been drawn. After giving him letters for

the satraps, in which it was written that they should

furnish Pithon ten thousand footmen and eight

thousand horsemen, he sent him against the rebels

Pithon, who was a man of great ambition, gladly

accepted the expedition, intending to win the Greeks
over through kindness, and, after making his army
great through an alliance with them, to work in his

own interests and become the ruler of the upper
satrapies But Perdiccas, suspecting his design, gave
him deifimte orders to kill all the rebels when he had
subdued them, and to distribute the spoils to the

soldiers.

Pithon, setting <>ut with the troops that had been
given to him and receiving the auxiliaries from the

satraps, came upon the rebels wuth all his forces.

^ For earlier unrest in these satrapies see Book 17 99. 5-6

;

Curtius, 9. 7. 1-11.
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Alvidvos hia<j)Beipas AT^roScapov/ eTrl rpLa^iXlcov

OTparicoTOJv Trapd tols^ aTroardraLS’ reraypudvov,

6 rots dXoLs 7TpO€T4p7]a€, yLVopdvrjs yap rrjs Trapa-

rd^ecos^ Kal r^s* vlkt^s diJL^iSo^ovpL€V7]9 d irpohorr^s

iyKaraXLTTojv rovs crvpbp,dxov9 dXoyojg dTrrjXBev iirL

Tiva X6(^ov, ^yoyv rovs^ rpLoyiXLovs • ot S’ dXXoi

So^avTcs* Tovrovs 'rrpdg ^vyrjv dyppbrjKdvai Sterapd^-

7 Brjaav Kal rpa'TTevreg €(f>vyov. 6 Be Htdayv viKiq-

eras’ rp p'dx'r) BieKrjpv^aro Trpdg rovg rjrrrjpLevovs,

KeXevcov rd puev orrXa KaraOeadat, avrovg Be rd

TTiard Xa^ovrag enl rdg IBLag KaroLKtag ava%ajp7](Tat

8 yevopLCPCov 8 ’ im rovroig opKOJv Kal rcbv EXXij-

vcov dvapLLX^^^'^^'^ yiaKeSocrcv 6 pidu YUBcjiyv

TTepLX^PV^ Kard vovv avrep Trpoxcopovvrcov redv

TTpayp^drov, ot Be MaKeSoveg pivrjcxdevreg p^kv rrjg

Tov TLepBiKKov irapayyeXlag, ovBkv Be (j^povrlaav-

reg rcov yeyevrjpievcov opKCJv TTapeaTrovSrjcrav rovg
9 ^EAAr/vas'. aTTpoaBoKi^TCjog ydp avroig emdepuevoi

Kal Xa^ovreg d<f)vXdKrovg dnavrag KarrjKovTLaav

Kal rd XPVH'^'^^ BirjpTraaav 6 pkv ovv UlOcov

BLai/jevcrdelg rcov cAmScov aTrrjXOe pi^erd rwv Ma/c€-

Sovcov TTpog TOV UepBcKKav, Kal rd pbkv Kard rrjv

’Acr/av ev rovroig

8. Kara Be rrjv EvpcoTrrjv ^PoBlol puev eK^aXovreg

rrjv MaKeBovLKTjv <f)povpdv rjXevBepcocrav rrjv ttoXlv,

^A0r)vaLOL Se TTpog ’AvrtTrarpov rroXepLOV e^rjveyKav

rov ovopiaaBevra AapaaKov, rovrov Se rdg airtag

dvayKoiov eon TTpoeKBeoBai xaptv rov aa<f)eorepag

yeveoBai rdg ev avrep ovvreXeaBeioag Trpd^eig,

^ A7)r68Q)pov Dittenberger, NticoScopov Dindorf, AioBcopov or
^AaKXrjTnoBoipov Niese : AtnoScopoy RX, A^iTroBcopov F.

2 rovs added by Dindorf.
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Through the agency of a certain Aemanian he cor- 323 3 c

rupted Letodorus, who had been made a commander
of three thousand among the rebels, and won a com-
plete victory For when the battle was begun and the
victory was doubtful, the traitor left his alhes with-

out warning and withdrew to a certain hill, taking

his three thousand men The rest, believing that

these were bent on flight, were thrown into confusion,

turned about, and fled. Pithon, being victorious in the

battle, sent a herald to the conquered, ordering them
to lay down their arms and to return to their several

colomes after receiving pledges When oaths to this

effect had been sworn and the Greeks were inter-

spersed among the Macedonians, Pithon was greatly

pleased, seeing that the affair was progressing accord-

ing to his intentions ; but the Macedonians, remem-
bering the orders of Perdiccas and having no regard
for the oaths that had been sworn, broke faith with

the Greeks. Setting upon them unexpectedly and
catching them off* their guard, they shot them all

down with javelins and seized their possessions as

plunder Pithon then, cheated of his hopes, came
back with the Macedonians to Perdiccas This was
the state of affairs in Asia.

8. In Europe the Rhodians drove out their Mace-
doman garrison and freed their city, and the Athen-
ians began what is called the Lamian War against

Antipater ^ It is necessary to set forth the causes

of this war in order that the events that took place in

it may be made clearer A short time before his

^ For the Lamian War see Arrian, FGhrH, 156. 1, 9, 12 ,

Plutarch, Demosthenes^ 27, Phocim, 23-26 ; Hypereides,
Funeral Oration^ 10-20 ; Justm, 13 5 , Pausanias, 1.

25. 3-5.
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2 ^AXe^avSpos yap ^pax^t %pov<^ Trporepov rrjg re-

Xevrrjs eKpLve KardyeLv arravras tovs iv rats

^EiXXrjviai TToXecL j>vydhaSy dpa pev eVe/ccv,

dpa Se ^ovXopevos €V iKdcrrj rroXec ttoXXovs

ISlovg rats evvoiais ‘irpos tovs vecorepLcrpovs /cat

3 TOCS' aTToardaeis tcov ^EAAt^vo/v. ^Loirep VTroyvcov

ovTCov rojv ^OXvpiTTLCOv i^dmpu/sev els rrjv 'EAAaSa

Nt/cdvopa Tov 'Eiray€LpLTr]v, Sovs eTTLCTToX'^v 'rrepl ttjs

KaOoBov ravTTjv Se Trpoaera^ev iv rf) rravTjyvpei,

Std rov vLKijaavTOs KripvKos dvayvoad^vai rots

4 TrXrjdeaLV, rovrov Se TTOL'i/jaavros to TTpOGTaySh/

Xapojv 6 Krjpv^ dveyvo) T^v eTTLaToXrjv TijvSe.

paatXevs ^AXe^avSpos tois €/c tcov ^EiXXrjvlSov

TToXecov fj>vydGi. tov pev <j>evyeLv vpds ovy '^p^ts

atrtot yeyovapev, tov Se KaTeXdeiv els Tas ISlas

rraTplSas rjpets eaopeda rrXrjv tcov evaycov. y€-

ypd(l)ap€v Se
^

AvTnrdTpep rrepl tovtcov, ottcos Tas

prj ^ovXopevas tcov rroXecov KaTayeev dvayKdari”

5 KTjpvxO^TCov Se TovTcov peydXcp KpoTcp eireaijpTjve

TO ttAtj^os'. arroSe^dpevoi yap ol fcard Trjv rrav^

TjyvpLV TTjv xdpti/ TOV ^aaiXecjs Sid Trjs yapds^

rjpel^ovTO Trjv evepyeatav tois erratvois^ ^aav 8’

ol (f)vydS€s aTTrjVTrjKOTes drravTes errl ttjv Trav~

'iqyvpLVy ovres TrXelovs tcov SiapvpCcov

6 Ot pev oSv TToXXol TTjv KddoSov TCOV (jivydScov

ihs ^rr dyadcp yivopevrjv aTreSeyovTO, AItcoXol Se

/cat ^A67]vacoL Si/cryepaa'ovres' Trj rtpa^ei yaAeTra/s*

e^epov. AItcoXoI pev yap tovs OlvidSas iK^e^Xrj-

k6t€s ifc TTjs TrarpiSos rrpoaeSoKov Tr)v em rocs

^ Dindorf, followed by Fischer, reads Std rijv xapdv
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death, Alexander decided to restore all the exiles in 323 b

the Greek cities,^ partly for the sake of gaining fame,
and partly mshing to secure many devoted personal

followers in each city to counter the revolutionary

movements and seditions of the Greeks. Therefore,

the Olympic games being at hand,^ he sent Nicanor
of Stageira to Gieece, giving him a decree about the
restoration, which he ordered him to have proclaimed

by the victorious herald to the crowds at the festival ®

Nicanor carried out his instructions, and the herald

received and read the follo%\ung message :
** King

Alexander to the exiles from the Greek cities. We
have not been the cause of your exile, but, save for

those of you who are under a curse, we shall be the

cause of your return to your own native cities. We
have written to Antipater about this to the end that

if any cities are not willing to restore you, he may
constrain them When the herald had announced
this, the cio\vd show^ed its approval ^vlth loud ap-

plause ; for those at the festival welcomed the favour

of the king with cries of joy, and repaid his good
deed with praises. All the exiles had come together

at the festival, being more than twenty thousand m
number.
Now people in general welcomed tbe restoration

of the exiles as a good thmg, but the Aetohans and
the Athenians took olfence at the action and were
angry. The reason for this was that the Aetohans

had exiled the Oemadae from their native city and

1 Cp Book 17. 109. 1.
2 In 324, the year before Alexander’s death.
3 The games began with a contest of heralds, the winner

in which officiated throughout the festival Cp. Suetonius,

Nero, 24. 1 ; Pausanias, 5. 22. 1 and J. G. Frazer on this

passage.
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'jTapavofJL'rjpuKnv iiTaKoXovBovaav KoXaaiv koX yap

6 ^aarcXevg rjTreLX'qKws yv tis* ovk OiVtaSojv Trat-

7 Ses*, olXX^ avros iind'qcrcL rrjv Blktjv avrolg' opoicjos

8e rovroLS ^ABrjvacoi Hdpov KaraKeKXrjpovyrj-

k6t€S ov8ap(x)s Tr]v v^aov ravry]v Trpota^ro. ovk

ovT€$ S* d^LopaxoL rais rovrov hwapueai Kara pkv

TO TTapov Tjovx^cLV “^yov, imrrjpovvTes Kaipov cv-

derov, ov 07 '^'^x'^ rax^o^g avrots rrapeaKevaae

.

9 . Mer’ oXiyov yap reX&vr'^aavros ^AXe^dvBpov

Kal T7j9 ^aatXeLas vlovg htahoxovs ovk €xovro9^

iroXprjorav dvriXa^iadai rrjs iXevOepia^ Kal rrjs

KOivrjs rd)v 'BAAt^vcot/ 'qyepovlag. d<f>oppd9 Se

€crxov €19 rov rroXefiov to re 'n’XrjBos rwv Kara-

Xei^Bevrcov V(j>^ ^AprrdXov rr€pl &v rd

Kara pipos iv rfj Trpo ravrrjs ^v^Xcp bi'ijXOopGV,

6poLO)s Se Kal rovs Kara rrjv ^AuLav dpiadov^

y€yop€Vov9 vtto rd)v aarpaTTCov pLa6o(f>6pov9, ovras

pev oKraKiax^Xiovs , SiarpL^ovras Se Trepl TatVapov

2 rrjs Il€Xo7rowi]aov

.

Sto Kal rovrovg rrpoaira^av

iv aTTOpprirois Aecoadiv^i, rep ^Adr]val<p ro pev

rrpwrov dvaXa^etv avrovg (1)9 ISiOTrpayovvra xcopt?

rrj£ rov Sijpov yvwprjs, ottojs 6 pev ^Avrurrarpos

padvporepov Staredf] TTpos^ rd? rrapaaKevds, Kara-

<f)povdjv rov Aewadivov^, oi S’ ^ABrjvaLOL axoXrjv

Xd^ojai Kal xp^^ov TrpoKaracrKevdaac n rojv etg

3 rov TToXepov XPW^P'^^- AecoaOivr]^ perd
7To)Arjs 7javxl>oi>S piadojadpevos rovs TrpOGLprjpevovs

^ €xovTOS Fischer : ixovcrrjs

^ Cp. Plutarch, Alexander, 49. 8.

* Cp. Book 17 108. 4-8. The mercenaries brought to
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expected the punishment appropriate to their wrong- 323 b.c

doing ,
for the king himself had threatened that no

sons of the Oemadae. but he himself, would punish
them ^ Likewise the Athenians, who had distributed

Samos in allotments to their citizens, were by no
means wilhng to abandon that island. Bemg no
match, however, for the forces of the king, they
remained qmet for the time being, waitmg for a

favourable opportunity ; and this fortune qmckly
gave them.

9. When Alexander died a short time thereafter

and left no sons as successors to the kingdom, the

Athemans ventured to assert their hberty and to

claim the leadership of the Greeks. As a resource

for the war they had the sum of money left by Har-
palus, the story of which we told in full m the preced-

ing Book,2 and likewise the mercenaries who, some
eight thousand m number, had been dismissed from
service by the satraps and were waitmg near Tae-

narum m the Peloponnesus.® They therefore gave

secret instructions about these to Leosthenes the

Atheman,^ ordermg him at first to enrol them as if

acting on his own responsibihty without authority

from the city, m order that Antipater, who regarded

Leosthenes with contempt, might be less energetic

in his preparations, and the Athenians, on the other

hand, might gain leisure and time for preparing some
of the things necessary for the war Accordingly

Leosthenes had very qmetly hired the troops

mentioned above and, contrary to general belief,

Greece by Harpalus were no longer available (chap. 19. 2).

8 Cp Book 17. Ill 1-3
* Leosthenes himself had been instrumental in repatriating

many of these mercenaries (Pausamas, 1. 95. 5 ; 8 59 5),

possibly as an agent of Athens.
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Trapaho^cos irolpirjv €ax^ Ttpog ras 7rpd^€is d^4o~

Xoyov hvvap,iv' iarparevpLevoL yap Kara rrjv ^Aacav

TToXvv xpovov Kal ttoAAcDv Kai pL^ydXcov dycovcov

pLereayriKores ddX7]ral rojv Kara TroXepiov epywv
eyeyiurjvro,

4 Tavra p.eu ovv oiircos eirparrera firjrroj KaXd>s

iyvo}ap,€V7js rijs ^AXe^avSpov reXevrijs irrel Se

Ttves* €/c ^aj3vXd>vos ^kov avroTrrai yeyovores^ ri]s

rov jSacrtAecus' pberaXXayijSi rare ^avepd>s d 8rjp,os

drr^KaXvijjaro Trpos rov TToX^puav Kal rcXv pi€V ^Ap-

TToXov xprjfjidrcov fi€po£ i^errepiipe rep A^cocrOevei

Kal rravoTTXlas ovk dXiyas Kal rraprjyyecXe purjKerL

TTapaKpvTTreiv, dXXd <^avepd>s Trpdrreiv ri rcbv

5 avpL(j>€p6vrojv 6 Si ScaSov^ rots' ptLodot^opots rds

Gvvrd^€ts Kal KaOoTrXlaas roijs dvorrXovs rraprjXdev

els AlrcoXiav, cruv67]a6pt€Vos Kotvonpaytav, da-

ptevcos Si rojv AlrcoXcov avvvTraKovadvrtov Kal

StSovrojv avrep arpartcoras irrraKtaxf'Xtovs 6 ptiv

AeojaOivrjs StaTreptTroptevos Trpos re rovs AoKpovs
Kal ^ojKets Kal rovs dXXovs rovs TrXrjaLoxd^povs

TTapeKoXet rrjs avrovopttas dvrix^crOat Kal rrjs r&v
MaKeSovcov SeaTioretas iXevOepcoaat r^v 'EAAdSa.

10 '0 Se Srjptos rd)V ^Adrjvatajv, rcov ptiv Krrj-

piartKwv avpt^ovXevovrojv r^v rjavxlotv dyetVy rcov

Si SrjptoKOTTCov dvaaeidvrcov rd TrXrjdrj Kal irapa-

KaXovvrcov ippcoptevcos ex^adat rov TroXiptov, ttoXv

rots TtXrideatv vTrepetxov ol rov rroXeptov atpovptevot

Kal rds rpo<f>ds elcodores eK rov ptado<f>opetv

ots TTor* €<f>7]a€v 6 ^tXtTTTros rov ptiv rroXeptov elprj-

2 vrjv vrrdpx^f'T^) rrjv Si etpiijvTjv rroXeptov evOvs oSv

ol ptiv pi]rop€S rds rcbv SrjptortKcov opptds acoptaro-

rrotovvres eypaipav ijji]<f)tapta ri^s Kotvrjs rcov 'EA-
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had secured a considerable number of men ready 323

for action ; for these men, who had campaigned
throughout Asia for a long time and had taken part

in many great conflicts, had become masters of

warfare.

Now these things were bemg done while the death

of Alexander was not yet certamly known ; but when
some came from Babylon who had been eyewitnesses

of the king’s death, then the popular government
openly disclosed its intention of war and sent Leo-

sthenes part of the money of Harpalus and many suits

of armour, bidding him no longer act in secret but do

openly whatever was advantageous. After Leo-

sthenes had distributed their pay to the mercenaries

and had fully armed those who lacked armour, he

went to Aetolia to arrange for common action. When
the Aetolians listened to him gladly and gave him
seven thousand soldiers, he sent to the Locrians and
the Phocians and the other neighbouring peoples and

urged them to assert their freedom and nd Greece

of the Macedoman despotism.

10. In the Assembly at Athens, while the men of

property were advising that no action be taken and

the demagogues were rousing the people and urging

them to prosecute the war vigorously, those who
preferred war and were accustomed to make their

living from paid military service were far superior in

numbers. These were the men of whom Philip once

said that war was peace and peace was war for them.

Straightway, then, the orators gave shape to the

wishes of the commons by writing a decree to

the effect that the people should assume responsi-
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Xijvcov iXevBepias (j>povrlGai tov Srjpov Kal ras p^kv

<f>povpovp€vas rtoX^ets iXevdepajaac^ vavs Be 'irapa-

uKevdaaL rerp'jjpeLS p€v reaaapaKovra, rpiripeis Be

BiaKoaia^y^ arparevaaadaL Be Trdvras ^AOrjvaiovs

rov£ p^XP^ erdjv reaaapdKovra Kal rpels pkv <j>vXds

rrjv ^ArrcKrjv 7Tapa(!j>vXdTTeLV

,

ras* S’ eTrrd TTpos rds

$ VTrepopiovs crpareLas erolpovs etvac eKirepipai Se

Kal TTpeapeLs rovs i'TreXevaopevovs ra? 'EAAT^vtSa?

•noXeis Kal BiBd^ovras on Kal Trporepov pev 6

Brjpo^j rrjv 'EAAaSa Tracrav KOivrjv elvai TrarpLBa

KpLvojv TOJV ^^XXrfvoyVy rovs errl BovXela arparevcra-'

pevovs Pap^dpov^ rjpvvaro Kara ddXaaaav Kal vvv

olerai Belv vrrep ryjs KOLvrjg rd)v ^EXXijvcov uo)rr]pias

Kal ad)paGL Kal XPVH'^^^ vaval TrpoKLvSvvevetv,

4 Kvpcodeyros' Be tov ilfr](j)Laparos 'TTpox^t'pdrepov

rj avve(^epev ol pev avveaei Bia<j)epovres rojv ^EA-

Xrjvwv e^aaav tov Bijpov twv ^A0Tjvaccov tcl pev

TTpos evBo^cav eS ^e^ovXevadai, tov Be avp<j>epovTOs

BirjpapTTjKevar TTpoe^avlGTaodai yap avTov tcov

Kaipa>v Kal irpos dvLKrjTOVs Kal peydXas Bvvdpeis

eTn^dXXeodai BiaKivBvveveLv p'qBepids dvdyKris

KaTeTTeiyovarjs y Kal <f>povriaeL Bokovvtg Bia<j>epeiv

p'r]Be rats' TTepi^orfTOLs tcov &7]^aLa)v avpcjoopais

5 vevov6eT7ja6aL ov prjv dXXd tcov rrpeG^ecov im-
yropevopevcov ras* TToXeis Kal Trj avv'iqdei tcov Xdycov

BeivoTTjTL TrapoppcovTCov TTpos TOV TToXepov at TrXet-

crrat pev cruveOevTo ttjv avppax^av, at pev KaT
edvosy at Be /cara ttoXlv,

^ rerp^peis fih reaaapaKovra, TpLrjpeis Se Sta/cocrtay Wesse-
ling : TpLTipas p-kv Jl, rerpijpeLs Be cf
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bility for the common freedom of the Greeks and sss b

liberate the cities that were subject to garrisons ;

that they should prepare forty quadnremes and two
hundred triremes ^

;
that all Athenians up to the age

of forty should be enrolled ; that three tribes should

guaid Attica, and that the other seven should be
ready for campaigns beyond the frontiers ; that

envoys should be sent to visit the Greek cities and
tell them that formerly the Atheman people, con-

\inced that all Greece was the common fatherland

of the Greeks, had fought by sea against those bar-

barians who had invaded Greece to enslave her, and
that now too Athens believed it necessary to risk lives

and money and ships in defence of the common safety

of the Greeks.

When this decree had been ratified more promptly
than was wise, those of the Greeks who were superior

m understanding said that the Athenian people had
counselled well for glory but had missed what was
expedient ; for they had left the mark before the

proper time and, with no necessity compelhng them,
were venturing to meet forces that were great and
undefeated, and moreover, although they enjoyed
a reputation for excelhng in judgement, they had
learned nothing even from the well-known misfor-

tunes of the Thebans ® Nevertheless, as the am-
bassadors made the circuit of the cities and roused

them for war with their accustomed eloquence, most
of the Greeks joined the alhance, some by national

groups and some by cities.

^ But see critical note on this passage. Justin (13. 5. 8)

estimates the Athenian force as two hundred ships in all,

^ For the destruction of Thebes by Alexander cp. Book 17.

8-14.
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11. Tcov S’ aXXcov *^X\i]vcov oi iikv rrpos Ma/ce-

h6va£ arriKXivov^ ol Se rrjv ricrvx^o.'^ elXovro At-
TcoXol fX€V ovv wnavres Trpchroi avvidevro rrjv

GVjJbixaxl'O.v, KadaTTep TTpoeiprjraL, pu^ra Se tovtovs^

©erraAot piku Travres* ttX^v HeXivvaLcov,^ OlraloL

Se TrXrjv ^Hpa/cAetorcov, ’A;^atoi^ Se ^dicnraL TtXr^v

©T^jSatcoi/j MrjXieig^ Se ttXtjv Aa^ctecov/ Se

Acoptets* arravres Kal AoKpol Kal ^ajK€L9, ere S’

Alvidv€s Kal ’AAu^atot® Kal AoAoTres^, Trpo? Se

TovroLs ^Adapudves^ Kal AevKoZiOL Kal MoAorreSv

ot 7T€pl ^ApvTTraiov' oStos S’ VTTOvXov avpipiaxioAf

(jvv6€pi€.vos varepov hid 'irpdBoalas cwvrjpyrjae rots

Ma/ceSoat. rwv r ^IXXvpLOJV Kal QpaKwv oXtyoc’

avvedevro avpbpbax^ctv Sed ro Trpos rovg Ma/ee-

2 Sovas* pXaos 8^ avv^Xd^ovro rod noXip.ov

Yiapvarioi piev EdjSota?, reXevraioi Se reSv

HeXoTTOwrialij^v ’Apyetot, HikvcLvlol, ’HAetotj Mea-
cn^VLOL Kol ol rrjv ^Akttjv KarocKOVvres ol pev

ovv CTuppaytW awdepi^evoL rdjv ^EXX'qvojv VTrrjpxov

ol 7TpO€ip7]p(,€VOt.

3 *0 Se Srjpios^ (XTreerTeAAe arparidra^ rep Aecu-

adeveo ^orjdijo'ovras ttoXitikovs pev Tre^ou? Trevra-

KLax'^XcovSy l'7T7T€LS Se TTevTaKocTLOvs
y

p[>ta0oc/>6povs

Se StcrycAtWs*. TOVTOJV Se mpevopevcov Sid rrjs

TSoLOOTta^ dXXorpeovs^ avvi^aiyev etmt rows* Boito-

Tous" rots* ^AOrjvaloLs Std roiavras revdg atrtas*.

'AXi^avSpos Q'^pas KaraaKdijjas xc6pav rots*

4 TrepioiKOvai Botcorot? eSco/cev oSrot Se /cara/cAi^-

^ IleAtwatcuv Palmer ncAAiyvatwv RXV, ITeAAijvetuv F.
^

^AxcLiol Hertlem * ’A^atcDv
® M'i7Ate4S’ Palmer • iJAteis- RWA^, MiA'^ets F.

^ AaixUcop Palmer : MoAccov.
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11. Of the rest of the Greeks, some were well dis- 323 b

posed tow^ard the Macedomans, others remained
neutral. The Aetohans in full foice were the hist to

join the alhance, as has been said, and after them all

the Thessalians except those bom Pehnnaeum, the
Oetaeans except the inhabitants of Heraclea, the
Achaeans of Phthiotis except the people of Thebae,
the Melians except those of Lamia, then in succession

all the Dorians,^ the Locrians, and the Phocians, also

the Aeniamans, the Alyzaeans, and the Dolopians,

and in addition the Athamanians, the Leucadians,

and those of the Molossians who were subject to

Aryptaeus The last named, after making a hollow
alliance, later treacherously co-operated with the
Macedonians. A few of the Illyrians and of the
Thracians joined the alhance because of their hatred

of the Macedonians Next, the Carystians from
Euboea undertook a share in the war, and finally, of
the peoples of the Peloponnesus, the Argives, the

Sicyomans, the Eleans, the Messenians, and those

who dwell on Acte Now those of the Greeks 'who

joined the alhance were as I have hsted them.
Athens sent citizen soldiers to Leosthenes as re-

inforcements, five thousand foot and five hundred
horse, and also two thousand mercenaries These
were to go through Boeotia, but it happened that the

Boeotians were hostile to the Athenians for some such

reason as the following. After Alexander had razed

Thebes, he had given the land to the neighbouring
Boeotians. They, having portioned out the property

^ ie. the inhabitants of Doris m central Greece.

® ’AAu^cttot Palmer : KAv^atot RXV, Av^atoc F.
® *A0a[jLdvGs Wessehng . ’A^a/iavrey.
’ Rhodoman adds ovk before dAtyou
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pov)(7]aavr€s ras rcov rjrvxriKorcov KTTqaeis e/c t-^s*

xdipO'S fJLGydXas iXdfi^avov Trpoaohovs hioTrep

eiSores' on Kpari^aavres ^AdrjvaLOL rw mXepuq) rots'

Qrj^alois drroKaraarriaovaL rrjv t€ Trarptha Kal rrjv

5 drriKXivov TTpos rovs MaAreSoms* arparo-

rreSevovrcov S’ avrcbv rrepl rds nAaraias* 6 Aeco-

aOevrjs p^epos rrjs tSlas 8vvdpL€ct)s dvaXa^cbv ^K€V

els rrjv 3oLCjoriav» pLerd Se rcov ^Adrjvaicov Trapa-

raidpLevos rrpos rovs eyxcoplovs P'dx'lj re evLKrjcre

Kal rporraiov arrjaas rax^cos eTravrjXdev els nvAas"*

evravda yap hiarpL^cov xpovov nva TTpoKareLXrjrrro

rds rrapohovs Kal rrjv rcov lAaKehovcov Svvap(,LV

dveSex^ro.

12. ^AvriTTarpos S’ drroXeXeLpLpLevos vtt ’AAe^av-

hpov arparrjyos rifs ^vpcoTrrjs cos eTTvdero rrjv re

rov ^aaiXeos iv Ba^vXcdvi reXevr^v rrjv re rcov

aarparreicov hiaipeaiv, rrpos pi€V l^parepov els

}^^XcK^av hLerrepurrero rrapaKaXcov rrjv raxicrrrjv ^orj-

drjaai [ovros ydp TTpoarrearaXpLevos €ls }^lXl>K^av

TjpbeXXe Kardyeiv els yiaKehovLav rovs drroXeXv-

pLevovs rijs crrparelas Ma/ceSoms*, ovras vrrep rovs

pLVplovs^)) Trpos Se ^iXcorav rov elXrj<f>6ra carpa--
rreiav rrjv e(j} ^^)0irja7T6vrqo Opvylav, opLolcos d^icov

Kal rovrov PoTjBijoraL Kal pLiav rcov eavrov 6vya-

2 repcov uwocKcetv errayyeAXopbevos rrvdopbevos de

r'qv VTTO rcov ^^XXijvcov uvvhpopLrjv err avrov ye-

yevrjpbevrjv rrjs pih^ yiaKeSovcas arreXirre orparrjydv

StTTTraVa Sows* orpancoras rovs iKavovs Kal Trap-

ayyelXas crrparoXoyeiv cos rrXelarovs' avros S’ dva-

Xa^cbv MaKeSovas piev pbvplovs Kal rpioxf'XLovs

»

^ Tovs fivpLovs Wesselmg rpiaiivplovs. (See Books 17
109. 1 and 18. 4. 1, 16.4)
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of the unfortunate people, were receiving a large S2S b c.

income from the land Therefore, since they knew
that the Athenians, if they weie successful in the

war, would restore both fatherland and fields to the

Thebans, they were inchned toward the Macedonians
While the Boeotians were in camp near Plataea,

Leosthenes, taking pait of his own forces, came into

Boeotia. Diawing up his own men along wnth the

Athemans against the inhabitants, he defeated the

latter in battle and, after erecting a trophy, hurried

back to Thermopylae For there, where he had spent

some time in occupying the passes in advance of

the enemy, he intended to meet the Macedoman
forces

12. When Antipater, who had been left by Alex-

ander as general of Europe, heard of the death of the

king in Babylon and of the distnbution of the sa-

trapies, he sent into Cilicia to Craterus, asking him to

come to his aid as soon as possible (for the latter,

having been previously dispatched to Cilicia, was
going to bring back to Macedoma the Macedonians

who had been mustered out of service, being more
than ten thousand in number) ^ He also sent to

Philotas,^ who had received Hellespontine Phrygia

as his satrapy, asking him likewise for aid and promis-

ing to give him one of his own daughters m marriage.

As soon, however, as he learned of the movement
conceited against him by the Greeks, he left Sippas

as general of Macedonia, giving him a sufficient army
and bidding him enlist as many men as possible,

while he himself, taking thirteen thousand Mace-

1 Cp Books 17 109 1, and 18 4. 1, 16 4
* This is an error for Leonnatus. Cp. chaps 3. 1 and

14. 4
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tTTmZs Se i^aKoalovg {iarravL^e yap rj Ma/ceSovta

CTTpariCorcav rroXcrcKcov Sia to rrXijdos rcDv <177-

€aTaXiM€vcov €iS“ rrjv ’Aatav im ScaSox^jT^ ttJs* crrpa-

reias) dvdlev^ev iK r7]s Ma/ceSov/a? cts" ©erraA/av,

avfirrapaTTXeovTo^ avrcp rod aroXov Travro^, ov

dmcrraXKOjg ^AXe^avSpos 'TraparripAjjovra ttX'^Sos

‘)(pr]iJL.dT<jLiV iK rojv ^aonXcKcov $r]aavpcov ets* rrjv

MaK^Sovtav, ovGcbv rcov Traaoyv^ rpirjpcov iKarov

3 Kal 8e/ca. ot Si QerraXol to p^iv Trpcorov avp-

payodvres rep ^AvriTrarpip ttoXXovs Kal dyaSovs

tTTTrels iiiTTepifjav avreo* varepov S’ vtto ru>v ^Adrj-

vaLayv perarreiadiure^ d^LrrTrevaav rrpos Aeojadivrjv

Kal perd row ^Adrjvaicov ra)(6ivr€S SteTToXipovv

4 vvip rris rcbv ^EAAtJvcov iX€vd€pias peydXrjs Si

Svvdpecos ravr7]s rots ^Adrjvaloig 7Tpo<yy€y€vrjpivris

oi piv '^EAAtjvcs' iKpdrovv ttoXv row Ma/ceSovcov

V7T€p€X0vr€9 i 6 Si ^AvrLTrarpos pd^Xl X€i(l>d€lg Kal

TO XotTTov ovre 'irapard^acrdac roXpwv our’ ets* r'qv

Ma/ceSovtav iTraveXdelv da<f>aXd>s Svvdp^vos Kar-

i(f>vy€u els ttoXlv Aaplav iv ravrrj Sc r^v Svvapiv

(jvvexoov Kal rd reLyy] KaraaKevdl^cov, eri Si rrapa-

aKevds ottXojv koI KaraTreXrcdv koI oLrov ttolov-

pevos eKapaSoKei rods dird rrjs ^Aalas avppdyovs •

13 Aecoadevrjs Si perd Trdarjs rrjs Svvdpeojs

TTapeXdobv ttXtjglov rrjs AapLas fcal rrjv Trapep^oX^v

oyvpojadpevos rd<f>pcp padela Kal ydpaKt rd piv

rrpwrov eKrd^as rrjV Svvapiv rrpoarjye rfj TToXei

Kal rods yiaKeSovas els pdx^^ irpovKaXelro prj

roXpoovrcov Sc avra>v SiaycovLaaadai irpoa^oXds

Kad* rjpepav rots reLyeaiv c/c SiaSoy^S eTToieiro.

2 dpvvopevcw Sc rodv M.aKeS6vcov evpaxxrcos rroXXol

raw TTpOTTereds Pia^opivcw 'EAAtJvo;^ drrojXXvvro’
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domans and six hundred horsemen (for Macedonia was sss b

short ofcitizen soldiers because ofthe number of those

who had been sent to Asia as replacements for the

army), set out from Macedonia to Thessaly, accom-

pamed by the entire fleet which Alexander had sent

to convoy a sum of money from the royal treasury to

Macedoma, being in all one hundred and ten triremes.

At first the Thessalians were allies of Antipater and

sent out to him many good horsemen ; but later, won
over by the Athenians, they rode off to Leosthenes

and, arrayed i\dth the Athemans,fought for the hberty

of the Gieeks. Now that this great force had been

added to the Athemans, the Greeks, who far out-

numbered the Macedonians, were successful Anti-

pater was defeated in battle, and subsequently, since

he neither dared to engage in battle nor was able to

return in safety to Macedoma, he tookrefuge in Lamia.

He kept his troops in this city and strengthened its

walls, besides preparing arms, engines, and food,

while anxiously waiting for his allies from Asia

IS. Leosthenes, when he had come near Lamia

with all his forces, fortified a camp with a deep ditch

and a pahsade At first he would draw up his forces,

approach the city, and challenge the Macedonians to

battle ,
then, as the latter did not dare risk an

encounter, he made daily attacks on the walls with

relays of soldiers. As the Macedonians defended

themselves stoutly, many of the Greeks who pushed

on rashly were killed ; for the besieged, since there

47
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Zvvdjx^cas yap d^ioXoyov Kara ri]V ttoXlv ovoy]s /cat

^eXciiv TravrohaTTc^v d^Bovlas, €tl Be relxovs ttoAu-

reXovs KareaKevaap^evov paStcog oi TroXiopKovpevoi

3 TTepieyivovro, o Be AecoaOevrjg aTrayvovg ttjv e/c

^ias dXcoatv rrj^ TToXecog rds dyopevas €ls ravrrjv

dyopds TTaprjpelTO, vopi^cov paBicog rfj airoBeLa

KaraTToXeprjaeLV rovg eyKeKXeiapevovg ev rfj TToXei

KareaKeva^e Be /cat retyog /cat rd<j>pov wpvrrev
peydXyjv /cat ^aOetav^ eipyojv rovg TToXiopKovpevovg

aTTO rrjg e^ooov,

4 Merd Se ravra AlrcoXol pev d^Lcoaavreg rov

AecoaOevTjv Bid rivag idviKag Kara ro Trapov

dneXSeiv erP olkov Trdvreg €7rav^X0ov elg rrjv

AlroiXiav ovrcog Be rwv rrepl ^AvriTrarpov Kara--

'TTOVTjOevroJv /cat rrjg rroXecog KivBvvevovarjg aXcovai

Bid rrjp TTpoaBoKCopevrjv airoBeiav rj rvy'^ rP rrapd-

5 Bo^ov drriveipe roig Ma/ccSdcrtv evKXijprjpa rov

yap ^Avrirrdrpov roig rag rd(j>povg opvrrovaiv em-
Oepevov /cat avprrXoKrjg yevopevrjg 6^ Aewadevrjg

rrapa^orjdcjv roig IBioig /cat rrXrjyelg elg rrjv Ke<l>aXr]v

XLdcp rrapaxp'^poi pkv erreoev /cat XiTroipvx'ijfycLg ^Ig

rr]v rrapep^oXrjv dTreKopcadr], rfj rpirrj S*

reXevrrjaavrog avrov /cat ra<j>evrog rjpcoiKcag Bid rrjv

ev rep TToXepcp Bo^av 6 pev B^jpog rojv ^Adrjvalcov

rov i7rird(f)iov erraivov eirreiv TTpoaera^ev ^YrrepeiBrj

T<S TTpojrevovri rGxv prjropcov rfj rov Xoyov Setvd-

rrjri Kai rfj /card rcbv Ma/ceSwcov dXXorpiorrjri

6 /car’ eKeivov ydp rov Kaipov 6 pev Kopv<l>aiQg

rd>v ^Adijv7]ai prjropcvv ArjpocrOevrjg eTreef^evyei,

KaraBeBiKaapevog cog eiXrje/xjog rcov ^AprraXeicov

^ ri Stephanus • to.

® jj.€v after o omitted by Dindorf.
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was a considerable force m the city and an abundance b

of all sorts of missiles, and the wall, moreover, had
been constructed at great expense, easily had the

better of the fighting Leosthenes, grnng up hope
of capturing the city by storm, shut off all the supphes

that were going into it, thinking that he would easily

reduce by hunger the forces besieged in the city He
also built a wall and dug a deep, wide ditch, thereby

cutting off all escape for the beleaguered troops.

After this the Aetohans all returned to Aetolia,

having asked Leosthenes for permission to go home
for the present because of some national business.

Antipater and his men, however, were nearly ex-

hausted and the city was in danger of being taken

because of the anticipated famine, when chance gave

the Macedonians an unexpected turn ofgood fortune

For when Antipater made an attack on the men who
were digging the moat and a struggle ensued, Leo-

sthenes, coming to aid his men, was struck on the

head by a stone and at once fell and was carried to

camp in a swoon ^ On the third day he died and

was buried with the honours of a hero because of the

glory he had gained in war. The Atheman people

caused the funeral oration to be delivered by Hyper-

eides,^ foremost of the orators in eloquence and in

hostility toward the Macedomans ; for at that time

Demosthenes, the chief of the orators of Athens, was

in exile, convicted of having taken some of the money

^ For a different account of his death see Justin, 13. 5.

12-13.
* A considerable part of this oration is extant
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Xfy^^drmv, avrl Se rov KecooGivovg KareardOrj

arparrjyos dv^p cruveoet arparrjyLKfj

Kal dvhpeLa Siacf^epcov,

Kai rd pev Kara rrjv FiVpa>7rrjv iu rovroi^ ’fjv}

14. Kara Se rrjv ’Aatav rdyv pepeptcrpevcov ras*

aarparreiag UroXepoLo^ p^v dKivhvvo)s TrapiXa^e

rrjv AtyvTTTOV Kal rots ph^ lyxcdpLois <j>iXavdp<J!}TTo>s

'TTpoa€(f>€p€TO , TTapaXa^djv Se oKraKcaxiXca rdXavra

pLaQo<f>6povs '^dpoL^e Kal Svvdpecs irapecrKevd^eTO-

avvirp^rye Se Kal <f>iXcx>v 77X7)609 irpos avrdv Bid rr)v

2 emet/cetav. Trpog Se
^

AvrirraTpov BiaTTpea^evop^vos

KOLVOTTpayiav avvidero, Ga(j>d)9 elBcog on TlepStKKas

iTTtPaXetraL TrapeXiadai r^v rrjs AlyvTrrov aarpa-

ireLav.

AvaLpayos S* CTrtjSoAcuv rots Kard r^v QpaKTjv

TOTTOLS Kal KaraXa^cov Hevdrjv rdv ^aacXda /car-

earparoTreSeu/cora Tre^ots ph^ Biapvpiois tTTTreuort

S’ oKraKiux’^Xiois ov KareTrXdyr) to peyeOos rrjs

SvvdpecDs* ^X^"^ rods avpiravras 7T€^ovs pev ov

TrXeiovs rd>v rerpaKcaxi'XlcoVy imrets Se SiGXf'Xiovs

3 avv'^tlj€ pdxrjv rots ^ap^dpOLs* rats ph^ oSv dvSp~

ayaBLais rrpoetx^v avrwv, rots Se TrXrjd^ai AetTro-

pevos Kaprepdv pdx'^v cxvvearriaaro Kal rtoXXovs

pev rwv IBicov aTTO^aXoiv, TToXXaTrXaalovs S’ drro-

Kreivas iTTavrjXS^v els rrjv arparoTreSetav dp^LBo^ov

4 e^cov r7)v vLk7)v: ror^ pev odv ixcopLa97)aav €k

rcdv roTTCvv at Trap’ dp^orepois Bvvdpets Kal Trapa-

^ Krebs and KaUenberg believe that there is a considerable
lacuna at this point.
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of Harpalus.^ In place of Leosthenes, Antiphilus sss e

was made general, a man outstanding in military

gemus and courage.

Such was the situation in Europe ®

14 In Asia, of those who had shared in the dnasion
of the satiapies, Ptolemy took over Egypt -vvuthout

difficulty and was ti eating the inhabitants ’wuth kind-

ness Finding eight thousand talents m the treasury,

he began to collect mercenaries and to form an army.
A multitude of friends also gathered about him on
account of his fairness. With Antipater he carried

on a diplomatic correspondence that led to a treaty

of co-operation, since he well knew that Perdiccas

would attempt to west from him the satrapy of

Egypt ^

Lysimachus, when he entered the Thracian region

and found that the king of that country, Seuthes, had
taken the field with twenty thousand infantry and
eight thousand cavalry, was not frightened by the

size of the aimy ^ And although he had m all no
moie than four thousand foot soldiers and only two
thousand horsemen, he jomed battle with the bar-

barians. In truth he was superior to them m the

quality of his troops though inferior in numbers, and
the battle was a stubborn one After losing many of

his own men but killing many times that number,
he returned to his camp with but a doubtful claim

to victory Therefore for the moment the forces of

both sides withdrew from the locality and busied

^ According to A Schafer {Demosthenes und seine Zeit^

(^Leipzig, 1885), 3 341), Demosthenes had returned to Athens
before this time Cp. Plutarch, Demosthenes^ 97. 4-5.

2 The account is continued in chap 15. 1.

® Cp chap 99. 1

* Cp. Arrian, FGrH, 156 1 10.
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GKevas jJLcl^ovs €7tolovvto TTpos rrjv tG>v oXcov

iTrldeaiv^

A^owdros Se, TrapayevojJievov 7Tp6$ avrov 'E/ca-

raLov TTpea^^VTOV Kal Seopbevov ^orjO-^Gai rrjv

raxbcrrrjv ^AvrvndTpcp Kal Ma/ceSocrtv, iiTrjyyelXaro

6 crvfJbpbax'ijcreLV, Stands oSv eh ^lvpa>7rr]v Kal

KaravT'qaas MaKedovlav TrpocreXd^ero ttoXXovs

orpanchras Ma/ceSovas** ddpoiaa^ 8e rovs aTvavrag

rre^ovs /xev TrXetovg rcov Siafiyptcijv, InTrets Se

X^Xcovs Kal TTevraKOULOVs rrpo'^yev Sid rrjs ©erra-

Xia$ €7tI rov£ TToXepiiovg,

15. 01 Se *''EtXXrjV€9 Xvaavres rrjv TToXiopKiav Kal

r^v QTparoTT^Seiav epmp'^aavT^s rov piev dxp^bov els

Trapdra^iv oxXov Kal rds TrapaaKevds els MeXiriav

TToXcv i^€7T€pbijjav, avTol 8* ev^covoc Kal TTpos P'dx'^v

ovres eroipioi TrporjyoVy aTravrijaavres rots Trepi

Aeovvdrov irpo rov rov ^AvrLirarpov avpipbl^ai Kal

rds 8vvdp,€is dpK^orepas els eva tottov ovveXQeiv

2 etxov 8e rovs avpirravras rre^ovs pb^ Siapivpiovs Kal

SiaX^Xiovs* ot ydp AlrcoXol rrdvres r’poarrrjXXaxores

rjcrav els ti)v olKetav Kal rcov dXXojv ^EiXXiqvcov ovk

oXlyoL Kar eKeivov rov Kaipdv VTrrjpxov els rds

rrarplSas Kex^picrpievoi Lmrets 8e avvearparevovro

TrXeiovs rojv rpiax^Xiivv Kal TrevraKoalcov, Sv rjcrav

QerraXol SiaxiXioi 8id<f)opoi rats dperais, ev ots

3 etyov pidXiara rds rrjs viKrjs eXirtSas^ yevopievrjs

8* htTropiaxlcLS lax^pas irrl ttoXvv ;)(;povov Kal rcjv

OerraXcov 8id rds dperds erriKparovvrojv, 6 piev

Aeowdros Xapirrpcos dyojviadpievos Kal 8iaKX€i-

^ imOeaiv Wurm, Stafcptcrtv Madvig Siddeatv
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themselves with greater preparations for the final 323 b.c.

conflict ^

As for Leonnatus, when Hecataeus came to him as

envoy and begged him to aid Antipater and the
Macedomans with all speed, he promised to give

military aid. He crossed o\ er, therefore, into Europe
and went on to Macedoma, where he enlisted many
additional Macedoman soldiers When he had
gathered together in all more than twenty thousand
infantry and fifteen hundred cavalry, he led them
through Thessaly against the enemy.

15. The Greeks, giving up the siege® and burning S22 bc

their camp, sent away to the town of Mehtia the camp
followers, who were useless m a pitched battle, and
the baggage train, while they themselves went for-

ward \vith light equipment and ready for battle in

order to engage the forces of Leonnatus before Anti-

pater joined him and both armies came together m
one place They had m all twenty-two thousand
foot soldiers, for all the Aetohans had pre\uously

departed to their own. country and not a few of the

other Greeks had at that time scattered to their

native states More than thirty-five hundred horse-

men took part in the campaign, two thousand being

Thessahans exceptional for their courage. In these

especially the Greeks trusted for victory. Now
when a fierce cavalry battle had gone on for some
time and the Thessahans, thanks to their valour, were
gaimng the upper hand, Leonnatus, after fighting

^ We have no account of the immediate sequel. Seuthes
retained his title, but seems to have become an imwilling ally

of Lysimachus, whom he deserted m 313 (Book 19. 73. 8).

® i.e of Lamia (chap. 13 6), which had continued through
the winter of 323/9. Mehtia is north of Lamia m southern

Thessaly.
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odels els TOTTOv TcA/^arcoS?^, rols oXocs^ rjXarrovro,

TToXXois Se rpavfiaac TrepiTrecrwv koX T^X^vrrjcras

vTTo Tcov IhLcov '^pdrj Kal Trpos rrjv aTTOcTKevTjv aTr-

4 'r]V€x6r] rereXevrrjKco^* S’ t7T7ro/^a;(ta XafjiTTpojs

TCOV ^EXXrjVcov vevLKrjKOTWV Mevcovos- I'TTTTapxovvros

Tov OerraXov, evdvs rj tcov lAaKeBovcov (j>aXay^

(^o^avpievr} tovs tTr-Trets ott^x^PV^^ TreSiov

TTpos ras vTr€pK€Lp.€vas Svaxcopiag Kal Trj tcov

TOTTCov ox^poTr^TL TTjv aa<f)dX€Lav 7repL€7roiriaaTO

.

TCOV Se @€TTaXcov LTrTricov Trpocrp^axopiivcov Kal Sta

T'qv hvcrxcopiav OTTpaKTCov ytvopievcov ol pcev '^EA-

Xr}V€s TpoTtatov arijaavres Kal tcov veKpcbv Kvptev-

aavT€s aTrrjXXdyrjaav €/c Trjs P'^X^S
5 8 ’ varepala 'jrapay^vrjdevTos ^AvrmdTpov
pL€Td T^£ 8vvdpL€C0S Kal avp^pLl^aVTOS TOIS 'J]Tr77-

p.€VOLS pitav ol TtdvT^s MafceSoj/es* irroiTjaavTO TrjV

aTpaTOTT€h€Lav Kal ttjv tcov oXcov cTTpaTrjylav

6 TvapiXa^ev ^AvTiTraTpos * o^tos Se Kplvas irrl tov

TrapovTos rjavyloiv ^x^iv Kal decopcov tovs TroXepiLovs

LTTTTOKpaTOVVTaS TTjV pL€V Sid TCOV djaaXcOV^ aTTO-

XC)p7}aiv arreyvcoj Sea Se ttjs Svaxcoplas Trpodycov

Kal TOVS vTrepSe^lovs tottovs 7rpoKaTaXap,^av6pi€vos

7 d7r€xc)p'f]<ycv eK tovtcov tcov tottcov. ’AvTt<^tAos‘ Se

o TCOV ^^XXrivcov OTparriyos inKjoav^i fidyu vcKijaas

TOVS Ma/ceSovas €(^rj8p€V€ rrepl ©crraAcav Sta-

Tpt^cov Kal KapahoKcbv ttjv tcov TToXepiiCov oppurjv.

Kal Ta puev /caret tovs ''KXXrjvas iv TOiavTais

8 €V7jpL€pLais V7r7]px€. TCOV Se MaKeSovcov QaXaaao-
KpaTovvTcov ol ^AdrjvaXoL Trpos tols virapyovaais

vavoLV dXXas Karecr/cevacrav, coare y^viaOai tols

^
oAots- Wesselmg : orrXocs

^ ofxaXcov Dindorf ; ottXcov,
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brilliantly even when cut off in a swampy places was 322 b a

worsted at every point. Stricken with many wounds
and at the pomt of death, he "was taken up by his

followers and earned, already dead, to the baggage
tram.^ The cavalry battle hairng been gloriously

won by the Greeks under the command of Menon
the Thessahan, the Macedonian phalanx, for fear

of the cavalry, at once withdrew from the plain

to the difficult terrain above and gained safety for

themselves by the strength of the position. When
the Thessalian cavalry, which continued to attack,

was unable to accomphsh anything because of the

rough ground, the Greeks, who had set up a trophy
and gamed control of the dead, left the held of

battle

On the next day, however, when Antipater came
up with his troops and joined the defeated, all the
Macedonians united m a single camp, and Antipater

took command of the whole He decided to avoid

fighting for the present and, m view of the fact that

the enemy were superior m cavalry, determined not

to retreat through the plain Instead, by going
through the rough country and seizing in advance
any points of vantage, he made good his retreat from
the region Antiphilus, the Greek commander,
having defeated the Macedomans m a glorious battle,

played a waiting gapae, remaimng in Thessaly and
watchmg for the enemy to move.
The affairs of the Greeks were thus m thriving

condition, but since the Macedomans had command
of the sea, the Athenians made ready other ships in

addition to those which they already had, so that

1 Cp, Arrian, FOrR, 156. 1. 9 ; Justin, 13. 5 14-16
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'TTauag eKarov i^Bofi'ijKovTa, tcop 8e Ma/ceSoviKcvp

vecop ovaojp BcaKocrLCOP Kal reoaapaKOpra ttjp pav~

9 apx^CLP KAciros*. ovrog Be pavpiax'qcrcLS rrpos

^verLojpo} TOP ^Adrjpaicop pavapxop iplKrjcre Bvalp

pavpiax^cLt'S Kal cvxyas 'rcop TroAe/xtcov pewp 8c-

€<f>6€Lp€ 7T€pl TO? KaXovpC€PaS ’E^t-vdSa?® PTfCOVS,

16. ^Apa §£ rovTOCs 'TTparropepoc^ TlepBlKKaS)

€XO)P /x€^’ iavTOv TOP T6 ^acTcXea ^iXcTTTTOP Kal rrjp

^aacXcKTjP BvpapLiPy iarpdrevaep i'nl ^Apcapddrjp top

K-anTraBoKcas Bvpdarrjp ovros yap ov Trpocrexcop

rocs MaK^Soacp vrro peep ^AA^^dpBpov rrapecopdOr]

Bed rovs rr^pl Aapecop dycopas Kal rrepca'Traarpcovs

»

dpaerrpoefi'^p Be rroXvxpopcop Kvpcevojp rrjs Karr-

2 TraBoKcas* Bed Kal TToXXd pc€P €k tcop irpoaoBcop

^p'qpara '^Opocae, Svpdp€cs S’ iyyo^p^ovs Kal ^€pc-

Kas peydXas aypeorriaaro , 8c6 Kal ^aacX^cas

dpTCTTOcovpepos eroepios ^p rrpos top Yl^pBcKKap

Bcaywpc^ecdac, 7T€^ovs p^kp rpiapyptovs ImT^cs

Be pvpiovs TrepTaKccrxi^Xcovs * 6 Be UepBcKKas

GVpdi/jas avTcp pdyTjP Kal rfj Trapard^ec piKrjcras

^ Ev€Tta>va Bockh • ‘Hcruom Fischer following the MSS.
® Grauert suggests for ’ExivaSas- (see note to trans-

labon)

^ Diodorus has condensed his account of the naval cam-
paign to the point of unintelligibility, although it was prob-
ably the decisive factor in the war. We cannot even be sure
whether Diodorus intends to mention two sea battles or three
T. Walek {Revue de Philologies 48 (1924), 23 ff ) reconstructs
the campaign as follows While part of the original Athenian
fleet of 240 ships (chap. 10. 2) blockaded the fleet of Anti-
pater in the Malian Gulf, the rest held the Hellespont and
for a time prevented Leonnatus from commg to the aid of
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there were m all one hundred and seventy.^ Cleitus 322 b

was in command of the Macedoman fleet, which
numbered two hundred and forty. Engagmg with
the Athenian admiral Evetion he defeated him in two
na%"al battles and destroyed a large number of the
ships of the enemy near the islands that are called

the Echinades
16. While these things were gomg on, Perdiccas,

taking with him King Philip and the royal army, cam-
paigned against Ariarathes, the ruler of Cappadocia.
His failure to take orders from the Macedonians had
been overlooked by Alexander, owning to the struggle

wnth Darius and its distractions, and he had en-

joyed a very long respite as king of Cappadocia.®

As a result he had amassed a great sum of money
from the revenues and had formed a large body of

native troops and mercenaries. He was thus ready
to enter the lists against Perdiccas in defence of his

kmgdom with thirty thousand infantry and fifteen

thousand ca\alry Perdiccas joined battle with him,

and, defeating him m the conflict, slew men to the

Antipater. Although this fleet was increased to 170 ships,

it was defeated in the spring of 322 by the larger fleet of
Cleitus at Abydos (cp. InscripUones Graecae^ editio minor,
2. 298 and 493). Cleitus then crossed the Aegean and
defeated the other Athenian fleet with great loss at the

Lichades Islands in the Malian Gulf (see critical note), and
at once removed to Amorgos for the final battle (Plutarch,

Demetrius^ 11.3; Marmor Partum for 323/2), which ended
Athenian sea power forever. It is hard to see how any battle

of this war could have taken place near the Echmades (off

the west coast of Acarnania), but this name may conceal a
reference to Echmus on the north shore of the Malian Gulf.

® According to Hieronymus of Cardia {FGrHt 154. 4),

Ariarathes lived to the age of eighty-two. For this campaign
cp Arrian, FOrH, 156 1 11 ; Justm, 13 6. 1-3 ; Plutarcn,

Fumems^ 3 2, 6.
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avetXe iiev els rerpaKiax^Xiovs, ilcoyprjcTG Se vTtkp

Tovs TTevraKLaxt'Xiovs, iu ots /cat avros 6 ’Apta-

3 pdOyjs* rovrov pukv ovv /cat tovs avyyev^ts avrov

Trdvras acKiadp^evos dvearavpcoae rots 8 rirTr]d€L(jL

avy’xojp'qcras r^v da^dXeiav /cat Karaarujaas rd

Kara r^v KaTiTiaSo/ctav TrapeScoKe rrjv crarpaTrelav

^vpb€V€L Tip K.ap8iavw^ Ka6d7T€p dp)(7js ffV

pL€paepiap.€Vos •

4 'Ttto Se TOVS avTOVs Katpovs /cat Kparepos* ifc

KtAt/ctW dva^ev^as ^K€v els Ma/ccSovtav, ^orjdijcrwv

TOCS Trepl Tov ^AvTCTraTpov /cat hcopdcoaopcevos tos

yeyevrjpcevas rfTTas tcov Ma/ccSovo/v. '^ye Se Tte^ovs

pcev Tcov els ’Aatav ^AXe$dv8pcp awSca^e^T^KOTCOv

e^aKcaxcXcovs, t€>v S’ ev TrapoSo) 'npoaecX'qpcpcevcov

TeTpaKLcrxcXlovs, Hepaas Se To^oTas koI a<f>ev8ovi^^

Tas Se ;\;tAtovs‘ /cat irevTaKocriovs •

5 rrapeXBcbv S’ els ttjv ©erraAtav /cat tov TTpWTelov

7Tapax(vp'i]oras eKovaiojs ^AvTcnaTpcp Koivfi pceT^

avTov KaTeoTpaTOTTeSevcre rrapd tov Hrjvecov Trora-

pcov. ol Se rrdvTes rj6poca6rjaav ovv tocs fterd

AeowaTov 'rrapayeyevrjpLevocs Tre^ol pcev rrXecovs

Tojv TeTpaKcapcvpLOJV ev tocs ^apeacv OTrAot?, to-

^OTac Se /cat ocj^evhovrjTac TpcaxcXcoc, iTrirecs Se

TTevTaKcaxcXcoc

.

17. Ot Se '^EAAT^i'es* /card tovtov tov Kacpdv

dvTeaTpaTOTreSevoav ttoXv tocs TrXyOeac XecTropcevof

TToXXol yap avTOJV Std rd? Trpoyeyevrjpcevas evr/-

pcepcas KaTatppovovvTes toov TroXepcccov els rd?

TrarptSas* '^o'av drreXrjXvOoTes npos rrjv tcov ISicov
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number of four thousand and took captive more than S22

five thousand, among them Ariarathes himself. Now
the king and all his relatives Perdiccas tortured and
impaled ^

; but to the conquered people he granted
immunity, and after putting in order the affairs of
Cappadocia, he gave the satrapy to Eumenes of
Cardia, just as it had originally been assigned ®

About the same time Craterus also departed from
Cilicia and arrived in Macedoma to reinforce Anti-
pater and to make good the defeats that the Mace-
donians had suffered ® He brought with him six

thousand foot soldiers from those wko had crossed

into Asia with Alexander and four thousand from
those who had been enlisted on the march, one
thousand Persian bowunen and slingers, and fifteen

hundred horsemen Entering Thessaly and freely

yielding the chief command to Antipater, he shared

a camp with him beside the Peneius River.^ Includ-

ing those who had been under Leonnatus, there w^ere

gathered together in all more than forty thousand
heavy armed mfantiy, three thousand bowmen and
slingers, and five thousand cavalry

17 The Greeks who were encamped against them
at this time were far inferior in numbers , for many
of them, despising the enemy because of their former

good fortune, had gone away to their own cities to

^ But cp Book 31 frag. 19. 3-5 (Dmdorf), according to

which Ariarathes fell in the battle, and an adopted son
escaped, later to recover the kingdom-

2 Cp chap. 3 1 The narrative is continued in chap 22.1.
® For other accounts of the final campaign of the Lamian

War and the settlement that followed cp. Plutarch, Phocim^
26-30 ; Arrian, FGrH, 156. 1. 12 ; Pausanias, 7. 10. 4-5.

* At Crannon, from which the battle next described takes

its name.
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2 i7rl(TK€ipiv, 8i as alrCas ttoXXwv^ twv aTparccoroyv

draKTOvvTCOv vttoXolttovs etxov iv rfj Trapepi^oXfj

TTe^ovs SiafivpLovs Kal 'irevraKLux^Xiovs, brnrels

8k. TpLcxxi'Xiovs Kal TrevraKocTLovs, kv ots pLaXicrra

eixop rds rrjs vlktjs eA^rtSas* 8cd re rds rojv dvSpcov

dperas Kal Std ro '7T€8lv^v vTTOKeiadaL x<^P<^P'

3 TcAos* 8k rcov rrepl ^Kvrunarpov Ka6^ rjizdpav

TTpoayovTCOv rds Swapueis Kal TrpOKaXovjaepofv els

pAx'QV TO fikv TTpcorov dvepievov rovs arro rcov tto-

Xecov 7rapayevr]Gop,evovs, rcov 8k Kaipcov KareTreiyov-

rcov rjvayKcx^ovro avyKara^alvetv els rov VTtkp

rGsv dXcov klv8vvov, eKrd^avres 8k rrjv 8vvap.iv

Kal a7rev8ovres Sta rcov hrrrecov Kpivai rov rroXepov

rovrovs r'po rrjs rcov ne^cov cfxiXayyos earrjciav,

4 yevopevrjs 8k iTTTTopaxias Kal rwv ©erraAcDv itt-

TTecov rrXeoveKrovvrcov Sta rds dperds oi rrepl rov

^Avrirrarpov einjyayov rrjv 18lav <f>dXayya Kal

rocs 'ne^ocs rwv TtoXepiwv emppd^avres ttoXvv

eTTOiovvro <f>6vov. ot S’ *'EAA7^V€S‘ TO pdpos Kal ro

TrXrjOos rwv iroXeplwv ov 8vvdpevoc <j)epeLV evOvs

direxdyp'^^^v irpos rds 8vax<oplaSy rrjpovvres rds

rd^ecs eTTcpeXws* Sto Kal Spa^dpevoc rorrwv vrrep-

8e^Lwv pci8lws Tjpvvavro rovs Ma/ceSdvas*, vrrep-

5 Se^tov eyovres rrjv ardacv ol 8k rwv 'EAA17vcor

LTTTTecs krrl rov TTporeprjparos ovres, cos eyvwcrav

rrjv rwv rce^wv aTToxwp'^aiv, evdvs Trpds eKelvovs

dcj>L7T7Tevaav rdre pkv ovv rovrov rov rpdirov

dywvcadpevoc 8ceXvd7]aaVi peTTOvuiqs rrjs vcktjs TTpos

rovs MaKeSovas drreOavov 8^ iv rfj pdxxj rwv pkv

^ TToAAoiv Post: ^oAAot MSS., deleted by Wesselmg and
Fj5cher
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'EAAtJvcuv TrAetous rcbv 'jTevraKoaicov, rwv 8k Ma/cc-

Bovcov ifcarov koI rpiOKovra,

6 S’ varepala M.a^cjov pkv Kal ^A.vrL<f>iXos ol rcov

^EiXXiqvojv rjyepoves avveBpevoavres i^ovXevaavro

TTorepov avapeLvavreg tov9 oltto tojv TroXecov avp-

pdyovs Kal Karaardvre^ d^iopaxoi Trepl tojv oXcov

BcaKpivcovrac^ ^ rep TTapovri Kaipcp avvel^avres'

TTpea^evojvrai Trepl BtaXycreco^, eBo^ev ovv a7ro-

areXXeiv KijpvKas Trepl rijs rod jroXepLOV /caraAv-

7 creco^. TTpa^dvreov S’ avrdbv to Bo^av dneKpLdrjcrav

ol Trepl Tov ^KvTiTraTpov /cara TroXeis TTpea^eveev’

ovBevl yap TpoTrep kolv^v ovXXvortv 'rroirjaecxdai^

TOJV Se ^^XXrjvoJV ov ttpoaBexopevojv rds* /card

ttoXlv BiaXvaeis ol pev Trepl tov ’AvreVarpov Kal

KpaTepov eiroXiopKovv rds* irepl QeTraXlav^ TToXeeg

Kal KfiTa KpdTos fipovv, p'^ Bvvapevojv tojv 'EA“

Xrjvojv ^OTjdeXv. Bco Kal tojv TroXecov Trepi<f>6^ojv

ovcfoljv Kal /car’ IBlav eKdoTrjs TrpeG^evovarjs Trepl

BiaXvaeojs rrdaaig avyyf^P^v Trjv elp'i^vrjv eTrieiKOJs

8 TTpoaetpepeTo . Bcoirep epTreaovarjg opprjg ek Tag

TToXeig IBla Tropl^eadaL ttjv aojT7]plav Tayy Trdaac

TTjg elp'qvTjs eTvyov, ol 8’ dAAorptcirara BiaKet-

pevoL TTpos Tovs Ma/ceSovas’ Atro/Aot Kal ^AOi^vatoi,

avppdyojv owes eprjpoiy peTa tojv IBlojv arpar-

rjyojv epovXevovTO Trepl tov TroXepov

18. ’AvTLTTaTpog Be Bid TavTTjs Trjg OTpaTriyLag

BeaXvaag to avoTTjpa tojv ^EXXyvojv T^yaye ttjv

Bvvapiv Trdaav iwl Tovg ^Adrjvalovg 6 Se Brjpog

epripojBels Trjg tojv avppdyojv ^orjBelag iv aTropla

TToXX'p KadeiOTriKei' TrdvTOJV Be KaTajjepopevojv enl

^ hiaKpLvoiVTaL Wesseling hiaKplvovrat
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were killed in the battle, and one hundred and thirty 322 b.c

of the Macedonians. 1

On the next day Menon and Antiphilus, the leaders

of the Greeks, came together and took counsel
whether they should wait for the allies from the cities

and then, when they were in position to fight on
equal terms, seek a final decision, or, yielding to

the present situation, should send envoys to seek a

truce. They decided to dispatch heralds to treat

for peace These carried out their orders, but
Antipater answered that the cities must negotiate

separately, for he would by no means make a mass
settlement. Since the Greeks refused to agree fo

peace terms city by city, Antipater and Craterus

began to lay siege to the cities m Thessaly and to

take them by storm, since the Greeks could not

send aid to them. When the cities were thus badly
frightened and each on its own account began to

send envoys about a settlement, Antipater came
to terms wuth all of them, granting them peace on
easy terms This resulted m a movement among
the cities to secure their safety separately, and all

quickly obtained terms of peace , but those who
were most hostile to the Macedonians, the Aetohans
and the Athenians, deserted by their allies, took
counsel about the war with, their own generals

18 Antipater, after he had destroyed the alliance

of the Greeks by this device, led all his forces against

the Athemans. The people, bereft of the aid of their

alhes, were m great perplexity. All turned to

1 Dmsmoor (Archons of Athens in the Hellenistic Age^
329) places the Battle of Crannon on September 5, 322 b.c.

* TTepl ©crroAtav Dmdorf, errl ©eTToAtas Fischer : im ©er-
raXiav
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Tov ArifLaSrjv Kal ^ocovrcov rovrov eKTreyLmiv 7rp€-

apezrrrjv Trpos ^Avrinarpov vTrkp eipTjvrjs, oSros'

2 p>€V K^ovpevos avpb^ovXos ovx V7r‘7]KOV(j€v* yap

rpis rjXcDKW TTapavopLCov Kai Sta rovro y€yova)s^

art/ios* Kai KCjoXvopu^vos utto tcov vopLcov ovp^ov^

X€V€LV aTToXa^cov Se r^v eTTiripiav vtto tov Sijpov

Trapayprjpa i^errdpL^dr) TTpeapevrrjs pera ^mKicovos

3 Kai rcvojv irepcDV. tov S* ^AvriirdTpov Sta/cou-

uavros rwv Xoyojv koI Sovrog amoKpLOLV (hs dXXojs

ov p'q cruXXvarjrac rov 'rrpos ^ABrivaiovs TroX^puov,

idv pTj rd Ka6* eavrovs imrpeiffwcrLv avrcp {Kal

yap eKeivovs ovyKX^Laavra^ els Aapiav rov ‘Avtl-

TTarpov rds avrds OTTOKplcreis '7r€7T0Lrjcr6ai TrpeajSciI-

aavros avrov rr^pl rrjs ^lprpn)s) 6 Srjpos ovk cjv

d^Lopayos rjvayKdaOr] r^v iirLTpoTT^v Kal r^v i^ov-

aLav Ttdoav ^AvTLrrdrpcp Sovvac Trepl rrjg TroXewg

4 d Se <l>cXav0p(jL)7ro)g avroXs 'npoaeveydelg avv€xd>prj-

aev €X€LV rrp^ re ttoXiv Kal rag Krijaeig Kal raXXa
irdvra' r^v Se TToXcreiav perearrjcrev eK ri^s Srjpo^

Kparias Kal rrpocrera^eu diro ripi^crecos elvai ro

TroXirevpa Kal rovg pev KeKrrjpevovg 'nXetoo Spa;^-

pwv Slo'xiXIcov Kvplovs eXvai rov rroXirevparog koX

rrjg ;\;etpoTOV6as‘, rovg Se Karcorepa) rijg ripijcrecog

diravrag <hs rapaxcvSeig dvrag Kal TroXepcKovg

aTri^Xaae rrjg rroXireiag Kal roXg ^ovXopevoig x^dpc^v

5 eScoKev elg KaroiKy]CFLV ev rfj QpdKrj odroi pkv ovv

ovreg TrXeiovg rcjv pvpicov Kal Siaxt^Xicov^ pereard-

Brjaav eK rrjg TrarplSog, ol Se rrjv (jopiapevrjv riprjcnv

exovreg Trepl hrvaKiaxdXLovg aTreSelxB'^crcLV Kvptoi

^ fjLvpltov Kal Siaxt^tojv Wesselmg, fivpLcov Kal ;^tAujov Bergk

;

BiapLvpltav Kal See Plutarch, Phooion^ 28. 4.
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Demades and shouted that he must be sent as envoy 322

to Antipater to sue for peace ; but, although he was
called on by name to give ad\’ice, he did not respond
He had been comdcted three times ^ of introducing

illegal decrees, and for this reason he had been de-

prived of his rights as a citizen and was prevented by
the laws from ad\ising

;
yet, on being restored to

full rights by the people, he was at once sent as

envoy along with Phocion and some others \\Tien

Antipater had heard what they had to say, he made
answer that he would end the war against the Athen-
ians on no other condition than that they surrender

all their interests to his discretion ; for, after they had
shut Antipater up in Lamia, they had made that same
reply to him when he had sent envoys about peace
The people, not being in position to fight, were
forced to grant to Antipater such discretion and
complete authority over the city. He dealt humanely
•with them and permitted them to retain their city

and their possessions and e\erything else , but he
changed the government from a democracy, oidermg
that pohtical power should depend on a census of

wealth, and that those possessing more than two
thousand drachmas should be in control ofthe govern-

ment and of the elections He removed from the

body of citizens all who possessed less than this

amount on the ground that they were disturbers of

the peace and warmongers, offering to those who
wished it a place for settlement in Thiace These
men, more than twelve thousand in number, were

removed from their fatherland ; but those who pos-

sessed the stated rating, being about mne thousand,

^ The number of convictions is given as seven by Plutarch

{Phocton, 26 2) and as two by Suidas Demades).
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ttJs* re 'TToXecos' /cat Kara rovs SoAcoros*

voyLovs eTToXcrevovro* TTavres Se rag ovaCag eldOrjaav

dva<f>aipirovg , (f>povpapxov Se M^t/AAov /cat

(^povpdv rjvayKacdrjaav hi^aaBai rrjv ovk imrpi-

6 xjfovaav ovSevi veojrepL^eiv , rrepl Sc rrjg Tidpov r^v

dva(f>opdv €7tI rovg pacnXeig iiTOiriaavro , ^AOyjvatoc

pev oSv Trap* cATTtSa <j>LXavdpco7T€v64vreg ervyov r^g

elpTjvrjg /cat to Xolttov drapdxa)g TroXirevopevoi /cat

rr]v x^P^^ dSectjg KapTTOVpevoi raxv rats* ovalaig

'TTpoaaveSpapov,

7 ^0 8* ^Avrirrarpog eTraveXddjv €lg rrjv Ma/cc-

hovLav rov pev Kparcpov rats* appo^ovaaig npalg

T€ /cat Scopcats* eKoaprjae /cat rcjv dvyaripoyv pLav

crvvoLKLorag avrcp rrjv rrpea^vrdrrjv ^iXav rr]V ^Ig

8 T'^v ’Acrtav indvoSov avyKar^CKevaaev. 6poLCx)g Sc

/cat rats* dXXacg 'EAATjvtat TroAcatv imeiKchg TTpoa-

eveydelg /cat rd TroXirevpara avvayaycjv /cat

/caAd/s*^ Karacrrojcrag iTraCvcov /cat or€<j)dvci)v ervx^v,

9 o Sc riepSt/c/cas* dnoKaraarijcrag rots* YiapLoig rr^v

re ttoXlv /cat ;)^c6pav Karrjyayev avrovg elg rrjv

rrarpLha, Trc^coyoras* ctt^ rptat rrXeLco rcov rca-

aapdKovra.

19 'HjLtets* 8* CTTCt rds* /card rdv Aa/xta/cov tto-

Xepov emreXeaBeLaag rrpd^eig iirjXBopev, pera^rj-

aopeBa Trpos* rov ^ r^ YLvprjvrj yevopevov noXepov,

tva prj paKpav rots* ;\;pdvots* drTorrXavcopev ro

avvex^g rrjg laropLag dvayKatov S’ earl ^paxv
rotg i^^povots* rrpoaavahpapeiv, orrojg Ga(f)earepag

^ KoX KoXws Fischer . koX^s koI
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were designated as masters of both city and territory 322 b c

and conducted the go\ ernment according to the con-

stitution of Solon. All were permitted to keep their

property uncurtailed They were, however, forced

to receive a garrison with Menyilus as its commander,
its purpose being to prevent anyone fiom undeitaking

changes in the go\ ernment In regaid to Samos,
Antipater referred the decision to the longs The
Athenians, being thus humanely treated beyond
their hopes, secured peace ; and, since henceforth they
conducted their public affairs without disturbance

and enjoyed the produce of the land unmolested, they
qmckly made great progress in wealth.

When Antipater had returned to Macedonia, he
presented Craterus with suitable honours and gifts,

giving him also his eldest daughter Phila in marriage,

and helped him to prepare for his return to Asia. He
likewise showed moderation in dealing with the other

Gieek cities, both reducing their citizen bodies and
wisely reforming them, for which he receh ed eulogies

and crowns. Peidiccas, restoring their city and
territory to the Samians, biought them back to their

fatherland after they had been exiles for forty-three

years ^

19 . Now that we ha\e naiiated all the actions in

the course of the Lamian War, we shall turn to the

wai that took place in Gyrene, so that the course of

our history may not de\rate too much from the

chronological sequence But it is necessary to go
back a httle in time in order to make clearer the

Samos had been captured by the Athenian general

Timotheus m 366/5 {IG, £. 699 20; Nepos, Tmiotheus, 1,

Demosthenes, For the Rhodians, 9 , cp Beloch, Griechische

Geschichte\ 3 2 245 f ) Diodorus returns to Greek affairs

m chap 24
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2 'rroLi]aciifjL€v rag Kara jiipog ^ApTrdXov

yap rov e/c rijg *A<jtag Spaafiov 'jroLrjcxaiJbeuov kol

KaraTrXevaavrog elg KpT^ro^v fi^rd rcov iLLcrQQ<j>6pcoVy

KadaTTep ev TTpo ravrrjs ^v^Xo) SeSrjXwKapuev,

&l^poJVy etg Twv <l>LXaiv vopa^opLevogy^ 8oXo<l)ovijaag

rov *^Ap7TaXov Kvpios iydvero rcov re yprjpdrcjov Kal

3 rojv arpaTLCjrdfV, ovrcov i'rrraKLayiXlcDV. opiOLCog

8e Kal Tcov vecop iyKparrjs yevopevog Kal rovg

arpariwrag elg ravrag OepLevog KarinXeyaev elg rrjv

)(a)pav rojp KvpTjvaccov, dv€cX7]<^chg Se pied’ avroxf

Tovg €K rrjg Kvpijvr^g <l>vyd8ag Kal rovrovg e)(0)v

Kadrjyovpievovg rrjg iTTi^oXrjg^ Sid rrjv tojv ro-

TTCov epiTreipLav, d7ravrr)advTCOv tojv K.vprjvalo}v Kal

p^dx^S yevopevrjg 6 Qi^pojv viKijcag TToXXovg pkv

4 arreKreivey, ovk dXlyovg S’ i^dyprjae. Kvpcevaag

Se rov Xcpevog Kal TroXiopKTjaag Kal KaraTrXrj^d’-

pevog Tovg Kvprjvalovg rjvdyKaaev opoXoyLag rroLij^-

aaadai wore avrovg Sovvac dpyvptov rdXavra

‘TTevraKooca, tojv Se dppdrojv rd rjpiarj Trpdg rag

5 OTpareiag ovveKTreprreiv. SieTTpea^evoaro Se Kal

TTpog rag dXXag TToXeig, d^icov ovppayelv cog

peXXovTog avTOv rrjv 7TX'r]Oi6xojpov Ai^vrjv Kara-

OTpe(f>eo6ai, Sn^piraae Se Kal tojv eprropojv rd

KaTaXrj(jjd€VTa Xipevi Kal roig

OTpandjTaig elg Siaprrayrjv eScoKev, eKKaXovpevog

avTOJv Tag rrpodvplag elg tov TToXepov

^ Hertlein reads 6vov,al6iJievos for voin^ojxevos.

^ fied' avrov Dindorf • /icr* avrov
® iTTLpoX-fjs Wesselmg and Dmdorf : eTnPovXijs MSS.,

Fischer.

^ The battle of Crannon probably took place in September,
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several senes of events ^ When Harpalus had fled 322 b

from Asia and sailed to Crete with the mercenaries,

as we have shoTO in the preceding Book,® Thibron,
who was regarded as one of his friends, treacherously

murdered Mm and gamed control of the money and
the soldiers, who numbered seven thousand ® He
also took possession of the ships, embarked the sol-

diers on them, and sailed to the land of the C}’Temans
He had taken vnth him the exiles from Cjnrene and
was using them as instructors in his project because
of their knowledge of the locality When the Cyre-
mans opposed him and a battle took place, Thibron
was victorious, kilhng many and taking captive no
small number. By gaimng control of the harbour
and besieging and frightening the C3rremans, he
forced them to come to terms, and to agree to give

him five hundred talents of silver and to contribute

half of their chariots to aid his campaign. He sent

envoys, moreover, to the other cities, asking them to

make an alliance on the ground that he was going to

subdue the neighbouring parts of Libya. He also

treated as spoil the property of the traders that had
been captured in the port and gave it to his soldiers

as plunder, callmg forth their zeal for the war.

329 (Plutarch, Camillus, 19 , W B Dmsmoor, Archons of
Athens in the Hellemstic Age, 329), but the settlement of
Athens may not have been completed for several years {Cam-
bridge Ancient History^ 6 . 458 ff )

2 Cp Book 17. 108 4-8.

® Accordmg to Pausanias (2. 33 4), Harpalus was mur-
dered either by his slaves or by a Macedonian named
Pausanias. For other accounts of Thibron’s campaign
agamst Cyren5 and his final defeat by Ptolemy cp, Arrian,
FGr£[,lb6 9.16-19; Justin, 13 6 18; Marmor Parium for

322/1. In Book 17. 108. 6 and in Arrian the number of

mercenaries is given as six thousand.
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20 Ovrco §€ r^v TTpayiMarcov rw QL^poyvi Trpo-

XOJpovvrcov rj rvyr) rayv /xerajSaAoucra iraTretvcoaep

avrov Sia roiavras airLag, tojv iqy^pLovcov rGiv

Trap* avTO) rig VLprjg pbhr to y^og, ovopLa Se Mmcrt-

KXqg, ifjLTretplav S’ rcDv TroX^puKcov TTpd^€a)v

Str]V€xSrj TTpog avrov, iyKaXeaag pihX Trepl rov

pbepcapLov rwv Xac^vpcov, Kal (f>vcr€L Tapaxa)S7]g d>v

Kal dpacxvg rjvrofJioXrjae rrpog rovg Hvprjvaiovg,

2 Karrjyoprjaag Se ttoXXSl rov Qi^pcvvog elg (LfJLorrjTa

Kal aTTLarlav e-Tretcre Xvaai rag ofJLoXoytag Kal rrjg

eX^vdepiag dvrix'^oBai, Sio /cat raXavrovv i^TjKovra

fiovov^ aTToSeSopbivcov, rcov Se Xolttcov xpripudrcov ov

ScSopbdvojv 6 pbkv ®l^poJv iyKaXicxag rolg d<f)€ar7)-

Koac avvkXa^e rwv K.vpr]vaLOJv ravg wapovrag iv rcb

At/xevt, ovrag Trepl 6y8oi]Kovra, evdv Si rrjv SvvapiLV

eTTayayaJv errl rrjv ttoXlv eTToXiopKei rrjv Kvpijvrjv*

oi/Siv Si Svvdpievog Trpd^at TrdXcv rrpog rov Xcpeva

3 eTravrjXde rwv Si BapKaicov Kal rcov ^Earrepcrcav

avppiaxovvrcov rep Ql^pcovi livprjvaiOL pipog puiv

ttJs* Svvdpuecog arreXiTrov iv rfj YLupiqvrj, rep^ pepei

Si arparevaavreg irropdovv rrjv rcov darvyecrovcov

4 ycopav, rovrcov 8 ’ errLKaXeaapbevcov ^07]6eiv rov

Qi^pcova drravrag rovg arparicorag e^yjyayev^ irrl

rrjv crvppaxlav, KaO* ov Srj ypovov a KpT]? auA-

Xoyiadpevog rrjv eprjpLav rov Xipuevog errecae rovg

ev Yivprjvrj KaraXeicfjdevrag emdeadai rep Xipevi

5 vTraKOvadvrcov S’ evOvg avrog Kadrjyovpevog err-

edero rep XipevL Kal Sid rrjv drrovaLav rov &l^p(o-

^ fjLhf deleted by Bekker, Dindorf, Fischer
^ fjLovov Fischer . jjlovcov ® Fischer brackets tw,

* i^T^ay^v Rhodoman * i^i^yayov.

^ Also called Hesperides, Eiihespendes, and Berenice
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SO. Although the affairs of Thibron were thus 222 b

prospering, fortune by a sudden sinft humbled him
through the follo'vving circumstances. One of his

leaders, a Cretan by birth,whose name %\as Mnasicles,

a man of experience in warfare, quarrelled with him,

ha\ing complained about the distribution of the

booty ; and being contentious by nature and bold, he

deserted to the Cyremans Moreover, he made
many complaints against Thibron, charging him with

cruelty and faithlessness, and persuaded the Cyre-

mans to break the treaty and make a bid for liberty

And so when sixty talents only had been paid, and

the rest of the money was not being given, Thibron

denounced the rebels, seized any Cyremans who were

m the port, some eighty in number, and then, leading

his forces directly agamst the city, laid siege to it

As he was unable to accomplish anything, he returned

to the port Since the people of Barca and of Hes-

peris^ weie alhed with Thibron, the Cyremans,

leaving part of their forces in Cyrene, took the field

with part and plundered the land of their neighbours.

When these called on Thibron to give them aid, he
led all his soldiers against the albance ^ At this the

Cretan, concluding that the harbour was deserted,

persuaded those who were left m Cyren^ to attack it.

When they obeyed him, he at once made an attack

on the port, leading the way himself; and, easily

gaimng control of it thanks to the absence of Thibron,

(modern Benghazi), the westernmost city of Cyren^. Barca
lies a short distance north-east

^ i e agamst the Cyremans and their Libyan and Cartha-
ginian allies, who are not mentioned until chap 21.4
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VOS’ paSicDg iyKparrjs yev6pi,€VOS ra TTepcX^iTTop^eva

ra>v <l>opTLOJV dTroKarearrjae rots ipTTopots Kal rov

Xipiiva <f>LXorip.cos irrjpei,

6 '0 §€ Ql^pcov TO pL€V 7Tpa>Tov ddvp.ojs

aTToXojXeKcbs tottov eiriKaLpov Kal rds rcov orpa-

Tccordjv d7TOGK€vds jLcerd §€ raora Bapa'qaas Kal

rrjv ttoXlv t'^v 6vopia^op,€vrjv Tavx^ipOL iKTroXtopKij-

eras’ avihpapLe rats iXTrlai pL€T oXLyov Se ttoXiv

avrov avveprj 7r€pi'7T€(yeLV pieydXoLs iXarrcofiacjiv,

7 06 yap iv rats vavalv ovres 'tov Xipievos eareprjpbivoi,

Tpocl>rjs Se diTopodvres elcodeiaav Kad^ rjpiepav irri

rrjV ycopav i^Uvai koI rds Tpo(j>ds e/c Tavr7]9

TTOpLC^adac ol §€ Al^v€£ iveSpevaavres avrovs

'TrXavcopLevovs Kara rrjv ywpav ttoXXovs piev aTT-

eWetvav, ovk oXiyovs S’ i^coyprjcrav ol Se 7T€piXei(^~

ddvres €K TOV klvSvvov KaTacl>vy6vT€$ €6? rds’ vavs

aTreTrXeov els rds avpip^ayLhas ttoXels eTnyevopuivov

Se pieydXov TTvevpLaros ai nXeiarai pi.eu vtto ri]s

daXdaaris Karerrodriaav^ rwv S’ dXXojv at puev els

KvTTpov, at 8’ els AHyvirrov dTreppl(j>rj(7av.

21. ^0 Se Ql^pcjov rrjXLKavrrj orvpi,cl)opd Trepi-

7read)v opLcos dvrelxero rov TroXepiov, TTpoyeipiad'^

puevos 8e rcov <^lXa>v rovs evOerovs errepLipev els t'^v

UeXoTTowrjaov dvaXrjxlfopievovs rcov ^evcov rovs

evSLarpL^ovras Trepl^ TaeVapov ere yap rcov d/X6-

adcov^ yevopevov ttoXXoI SierrXavcovro Irjrovvres

rovs piadohorriaovras Kal rore rrepl TaiVapov

vrrrjpxov TrXeiovs rwv hicrx^Xlcov Kal TrevraKoalcov.

2 Tovrovs 8e ol 7repcl)9evTes dveXa^ov, rov Se els

^ KareTTodrjcav Wesseling Kare'irovT'qdrjaav R, Kar^TTOvriuOr}-

aav XF.
^ Trepl Reiske : im.
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he restored to the merchants %vhat was left of the 322 bc

cargoes and zealously guarded the port

At first Thibron was disheartened, since he had lost

an advantageous position and the equipment of his

soldiers
,
but afterwards, wKen he had recovered his

spiiits and captuied by siege the city called Tauchira,

his hopes again rose It chanced, how'ever, that in

a short time he again encountered great misfortunes

The crews of his ships, having been deprived of their

harbour and running short of food, were accustomed

each day to go out into the country and gather

supplies there ; but the Libyans ambushed them as

they were wandering about the country, killed many,
and took no small number captive Those who
escaped the danger fled to the ships and sailed away
for the allied cities. But when a great storm overtook

them, most of the ships were swallowed by the sea ,

of the rest, some were cast ashore m Cyprus, others

in Egypt
21 Nevertheless Thibron, although he had en-

countered such a misfortune, did not give up the

campaign Selecting those of his friends who were
fitted for the task, he sent them to the Peloponnesus

to hire those of the mercenaries who w^ere w^aitmg

about near Taenarum
; for many of the discharged

mercenaries w^ere still roanung about seeking pay-

masters ; and at that time there were more than

twenty-five hundred of them at Taenarum His mes-
sengers engaged these and set out upon the voyage to

® TCtiy aiiLoSoiV Wes&eling, raiv dfiiadcoTcov FlSCher: dinadco-
ro>v.
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Kvpl^VTJV TtXoVV imLOVVTO TtJ? §€ TOVTOJV TTpO-

T€pov Trapovcrtas^ ol piev KvpTjvaioL dapprjaavres

roLs y^yovoai TTporepajpuauc pudx'^v avvrjipav /cat

VLKrjaavTes tov Qi^pojva ttoXXovs tcov orparicorcDV

3 oLTriKTecvav, Sid Se rds iXarrwaei^ 6 Qi^pojv

aTTQyivwaKwv rjSr] rd Kard t'^v l{.vpiqv7]v TrapaSo^ojs

TrdXiv i8dppr](j€ rcov ydp dm T'aivdpov arparia)-

rd)v KaraTTXevadvTCov /cat pieydXrjg avrw p(;€tpos‘

4 TTpoayevopievrjg eveXm^ iyevero rfj ilfvxf] ot Se

Kup^^vatot TrdXiv Oecopovvreg rov mXepiov av^o-

pL€vov fjL€T€7T€p(A/javro T'Y]v ovpifxaxiCLV TTapd rojv

7rXr]cnoxd)poJv Ai^vcdv /cat Trapd rwv K.apx'^Sovicov,

ddpoL(javT€s Se tov9 omavras pierd rcdv mXiriKcov

arparicoras rpiapivpLovs rjToifJidlovTO Trapard^Gi

mpl Tcbv oXcvv SiaKpidrjvai yevopih^iqs Se rrapa-

rd^eojs pieydXrjs 6 fiev Qi^pojv viK^qaas rfj pdxrj

/cat TToXXoifs dv€Xd)v mpixo^p^s cus* avriKa pidXa

5 KVpL€vao)v Tojv TrXrjaiov mX^cov, ol Se K.vpr)vaioi

rwv arparrjywv d^rdvrcov dvrjprjpiivcov du rfj pidxjj

rdv KpTjra Mvaat/cATjj/ irepcov elXovro errparr]

yov @iPpa)v §’ irrapOeis rfj viKrj rov AtpteVa rd)v

K.vpr}vaicov imXiopKrjae /cat rfj K.vprjvrj /ca0* rjpLepav

6 Trpoor^oXds imieiro. ^povt^ovros* Se rov mXipiov
l^vprjvaioi p€v GrravLl^ovres rpo(l>Tjs iaraaiaaav TTpos

dXXrjXovs' emKparovvrojv Se rrdv SrjpioriKdjv /cat

rovg KrrjpariKovs iK^aXXovreov ol rijs TrarplSos

areprjdevres €<j>vyov ol pt€V rrpos Ql^pcova, ol §’ els

7 AtyuTTTOv. oSroi Se rreCcravres rov UroXepacov
Kardyeiv avrovs ^kov dyovres Svvapiv d^coXoyov

TTe^iKrjv re /cat vavriKrjv /cat arparrjydv ’0<^eAAav*

Sv rrjv rrapovGiav aKovaavres ol rrapd rep @i^pcovi

fivydSeSj vvKrds imx^ipijGavres irpos rovrovs o-tt-
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Cyi'ene. But before their airival the Cyremans, en-

couraged by their successes,joined battle and defeated
Thibron, killing many of his soldiers But when, on
account of these failures, Thibron was now ready to

abandon the operations against Cyiene, he unex-
pectedly regained courage

,
for as soon as the soldiers

from Taenarum put into port and a large foice was
added to his strength, he became confident in spirit.

As the Cyremans saw the tide of war again rising,

they summoned the allied forces from the neighbour-
ing Libyans and from the Carthaginians, and ha\ing
collected m all thiity thousand men including their

citizen soldiers, they made ready to reach a final

decision m battle. "^Tien a great battle had taken

place, Thibron, hanng won the 'victory with great

slaughter of the enemy, was overjoyed, behe\ing that

he would at once capture the adjacent cities , and the

Cyrenians, whose commanders had all been killed in

the battle, elected the Cretan Mnasicles general

along mth others. Thibron, elated by the \uctory,

laid siege to the poit of the CjTremans and made daily

assaults on Cyrene. As the war continued a long

time, the Cyremans, \vho were m want of food,

quarrelled among themselves; and the commons,
gaming the upper hand, drove out the rich, w^ho, be-

reft of then fatherland, fled, some to Thibron, others

to Egypt The latter, after persuading Ptolemy to

restore them, returned bringing with them a con-

siderable force, both infantry and naval, with Ophelias

as general The exiles who were with Thibron, hear-

ing of the approach of these men and attempting to

^ r^js Se rovrcDV nporcpov TrapovaCa^ FlSCher, TTpo Bk rijs

rovTQjv Trapovaias Rhodoman, rij Sc rovrctjv a-rrovaLa , dap-

pijaavres Kal rote Wesseling' t ttj 8k rovreov Trapovala R {aTTOvetq.

written above by second hand) XF.

322 b c
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livai Xddpa, ^ojpadivreg aTravres* Krare/coTTT^aav.

8 oi Si T'^9 Kvprjvrjs arparrjyovvres Srjp^oriKol^ (fio^rj-

64vt€s TYjv Tcov cf>vyd8cov KadoSoVj SceXvaavro irpo^

Tov QL^poJva Kal KOivrj 'TToXepieiV TTpos rdv ^0(f>eXXav

9 7rapeaK€vd^ovro

,

^O^cAAas* Se KaraTroXefirjaas rdv

Qi^pcova Kal ^coyprjaag, ere Si tojv ttoXecov iy~

Kparrjs yeuopi^vo^ 'rrapeScoKe rdg re TToAets* Kal ttjv

ycopav TlroXefJi>aL<p T<p ^aaiXel oi piiv ovv lK.vprj-

valoL Kal ai rrepioiKovaai rroXeig rovrov rov rpoTTOV

dm^aXovaaL rrjv eXevdepLav vtto rrjv UroXepLaLKrjv

^aoiXeLav erdyBrjaav

,

22. liepSiKKag Si Kal o ^acrcXevg ^iXcTTTrog Kara-
TTerroXeprjKoreg ^Apiapdd7]v Kal rrjv aarpaTreiav

avrov EujLccvet TrapaSovres iycopLadricrav eK rrjs

Ka-rTTraSo/ctas*. Karavryjaavreg Si elg rrjv Iltcrt-

SiKrjv eKpivav dvaardrovs TToirjaai 8uo TroAeis*, ttjv

re rchv AapavSeojv Kal rrjv rG>v ’Icravpecov adrat

yap ere ^covros ^AXe^dvSpov ^oXaKpov rov Nt/ca-

vopos aTreKreevav, aTroSeSetypievov arparriyov a/xa

2 Kal aarpd'irrjv rrjv piv ovv rcov AapavSecov ttoXlv

e4>6Sov yeipojadpievoL Kal rovg rf^covrag Kara--

a<l)d^avTeg rovg S’ ccAAov? e^avSparroSi(xdyLevoi

KareaKa^jsav rrjv Si rcav ^loravpeojv, odoav oyypdv
Kal peydXrjv, eri Se rrXridovaav dXKlpiCDv dvSpcov,

irrl puev rjpuepag^ Svo TToXiopK^aavreg ivepycog Kal

3 TToXXovg rcov ISLcov dno^aXovreg dvexdopr](jav oi

yap iyxcopLOL ^eXcov Kal rcov dXXcov rcov irpog

TToXiopKiav dvrjKOvrcov evrropovvreg , eri Se rats'

i/fvxoa^ VTTopbevovreg to Seivov rrapaarariKoog irol-

4 /xcos* VTvip rrjs iXevOepiag drredvr]O-K0v , rfj Si rperrj

^ ripipas Hertlem : -^fidpais MSS. followed by Fischer.
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go over to them secretly at mght, were detected and 322 b c

cut do^TO to a man. The democratic leaders of

C}T*ene, becoming alarmed at the return of the exiles,

made terms viuth Thibron and prepared to fight

against Ophelias in common viuth him
, but Ophelias,

after defeating and capturing Thibron and also gam-
ing control of the cities, dehvered both the cities and
the country over to Ptolemy the king.^ Thus the

Cyremans and the surrounding cities lost their free-

dom and were annexed to the kingdom of Ptolemy
22. Now when Perdiccas and King Philip had

defeated Ariarathes and dehvered his satrapy to

Eumenes,^ they departed from Cappadocia. And
having arrived in Pisidia, they determined to lay

waste two cities, that of the Larandians and that of

the Isaurians
, for while Alexander was still alive

these cities had put to death Balacrus the son of

Nicanor, who had been appointed general and satrap

Now the city of the Larandians they took by assault,

and aftei kilhng the men of fighting age and enslaving

the lest of the population, lazed it to the ground.

The city of the Isaurians, however, was strongly

fortified and large and moreover was filled with stout

warriors
,

so when they had besieged it \1gorously

for two days and had lost many of their otvii men,
they wthdrew

;
for the inhabitants, i?tho were well

provided with missiles and other things needed for

withstanding a siege and 'vvere enduring the dreadful

ordeal with desperate courage in their hearts, were
readily giving their lives to preserve their freedom

^ The capture of Cyrene is placed m 322/1 by the Parian
Marble. Ptolemy had not yet become king (Book 20 S3 3)

For the later attempt of the Cyremans to recover their freedom
see Book 19 79. 1-3.

2 Cp chap 16 3.
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ttoAAcDv ybkv dvrjprjfjLevcov, tojv Se iXkeiTreZs

ixovTOJV rds (fyvXaKag Bid rrjv uTraviv rcdv dvSpcov

iTT^reXeaavro irpa^tv ol Kara rrjv iroXtv 'qpcoiKrjv Kal

puuripL7]s d^lav* opwres yap dTrapacrrjrov ovaav

rrjv Kar avrcdv^ rcpLOt^plav Kal Bvvapiv ovk eyovres

d^LoxpeoJV rrjV apbvvovpivqv^ ro pikv iyx^i'P^crcL(‘ rr]v

TToXcv Kal rd Kar avrovs €7TLrp€ijja(, rots 'JToX^pioLs

OVK eKpivaVy ipL(f)avods ovar)s rrjs v^p^cos

rcpojpLas, WKTos 8’ 6po6vp,ahdv TTpos rdv evyevrj

ddvarov oppijaavres reKva fiev Kal yvvaiKas Kal

yov€Ls €Ls rds oIklas iyKXelcravres ivirTpyjaav,

KOLvdv ddvarov Kal rd<[>ov Bid rov rrvpos iXopievoi,

5 ttJs* Be (j)Xoy6s d(j>va) Trpds vijsos atpopievrjs ol fiev

^laavpeis rd Krrjpara Kal irdvra rd Bvvdpeva rots

Kparovaiv c5(^€A€tas' Trapex^crdai rep rrvpl Trap--

epaXov, ol §€ r-epl rov HepSiKKav davpdaavres rd

yivopievov^ rrepiearrjaav rrjv Bvvapiv Kal Kara
rrdvra roirov e^id^ovro rrapeiaTTeoeiv els rrjV ttoXlv,

6 rcdv S’ eyxojplcov drrd rcdv reiycdv dpivvopievcov Kal

TToXXoijs rcdv MaKeSovcov Kara^aXXovreov ere yicaA-

Xov 6 TlepBiKKas Kara'jrXrjrropievos et^qrei r^v
alrlav Be rjv ol rds olKias Kal rd Xoind ndvra red

TTvpl TTapaBeBcoKores (f>iXorlpLcvs rd rely'^ <f>vXdr~

7 rovuL. reXos Be rov TlepBlKKov Kal rcdv Ma^e-
Bovcjov dm rrjs mXecxJs dmxoopr]crdvrcjov ol ^lexavpeis

els rd TTVp eavrovs pvjjavres iv rats oiKiais ervv-

8 erd(f)r}aav rots oIk€lols- HepBiKKas Se vvKrds^

SieXdoveryjs eBcoKe rots arparicdrais rr^v mXiv els

Biapnayriv, ovroi Be rrjv <j)X6ya Karaa^eoavres

^ Dmdorf reads Kad^ a^wv,
^ av^woviievTiv Dmdorf* afiwo/z^v MSS , followed by

Fischer
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On the thud day, when many had been slain and the

walls had few defenders because of the lack of men,
the citizens performed a heroic and memorable deed.

Seeing that the punishment that hung o\er them
could not be averted, and not haiung a force that

would be adequate to stave the enemy off, they
determined not to surrender the city and place their

fate in the hands of the enemy, since in that way then-

punishment combined ’vnth outrage was certain ; but
at night all -with one accord, seeking the noble kind
of death, shut up their children, wives, and parents in

their houses, and set the houses on fire, choosing by
means of the fire a common death and burial. As
the blaze suddenly fiared aloft, the Isaurians cast into

the fire their goods and everything that could be
of use to the victors ; Perdiccas and his officers,

astounded at what was taking place, stationed their

troops about the city and made a strong effort to

break into the city on all sides VTien now the

inhabitants defended themselves from the walls and
struck down many of the Macedomans, Perdiccas

was even moie astomshed and sought the reason why
men who had given their homes and all else to the

fiames should be so intent upon defending the walls

Finally Peidiccas and the Macedomans withdrew
from the city, and the Isaurians, throwing themselves

into the fire, found burial in their homes along wuth

their families ^ When the night -was over, Perdiccas

gave the city to his soldiers for booty. They, when
they had put out the fire, found an abundance of

^ Jushn (13. 6, 1-3) tells much the same tale but m con-

nection with Perdiccas’ war against Ariarathes.

® yiv6yL€vov Hertlem : yevoiievov
^ Dmdorf adds rijs before vuktos-
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TToXijv dpyvpov re Kal xp^(^ov evpov, ws dv ttoAco^s*

yeyevrjpLevrjs €vhalpLOvos ck ttoXXwv ypovcov,

23. Mera Se rrjv dTrayXeLav rcbv rroXecov^ ^kov Svo

yvvalK€s et? crovoLKiapov rw Tl€phlKKa, Nt/cata re

Tj ^AvriTTarpov dvydrrjp^ rjv avrog 6 TLepSiKKag rjv

fiep.vr)C7TevKa>s, /cat KAeoTrarpa r} ^AXe^dvSpov fJLev

dS€X<f>rj yvrjCTLay dvydrrjp 8e ^lXIttttov rov ^Apvvrov.

2 d Se UepScK/cag rrporepov pev rjp KeKpcKchg koivo-'

TTpaylav ^AvriTrarpcp /cat Sta rovro rrjv pvrjarelav

eTreTTOLrjTO pi^TTa) rcov /car’ avrov TTpaypdrcov jSe-

jSatoJs* eGrepeaypevcov cLg Se rrapeXa^e rag re ^aai-

At/ca? Svvdpeig /cat rrjv royv ^aaiXecov TTpoaraalav,

3 pereTTeae rolg XoyLopolg. opeyopevog yap jSacrt-

Xeiag eoTrevSe rrjv KXeorrdrpav yrjpaLj vopi^cov Sid

ravrrjg Trporpeijseudai rovg MaKeSovag avyKara-
GKevd^eiv avrcp r^v rcdv oXcov e^ovalav ovttoj Se

^ovXopevog aTroKaXvifjaadai rrpog r^v em^oXrjV

Kara pev to rrapov ^ye rrjv NiKaiav, oTTCog prj rov

^Avrmarpov dXXorpiov eyrf raig ISiaig em^oXaig'

perd Se ravra ^Avriyovov r^v TTpoaipeaiv avrov

Karavoijoavrog Kal <j)iXiav eyovros TTpog ^Avriira-

rpoVy eri Se ovrog rov dvSpog rovrov TrpaKriKcordrov

rdxv rjyepovcov eKpivev avrov eKrroScov rroiTjcraadai,

4 em^aXwv ovv avr(p Sia^oXdg i/fevSeig Kal Karr]-

yopLag dSiKovg (jyavepog ^v dvaip'qocxjv avrov, 6 8
’

^

Avriyovog avveaei /cat roXprj Sia(j>epcov <j)avepd>g

pev aTvec^alvero ^ovXeadai Trepl rd)v iyKaXovpevcov

dTToXoyiqaaadaiy Xddpa Se irapaoKevaadpevog rd
TTpog rov Spaapov eXade perd rwv ISlajv (jyLXcvv Kal

^ TToXeoyv Wesseling : ttoXcixlcov

^ For these and other intrigues, and for the flight of Anti-
gonus to Macedonia, cp Arrian, FGrH, 156 9. 20-24, 26

,
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silver and gold, as was natural in a city that had been 322 b.c

prosperous for a great many years

23. After the destruction of the cities there came
two women to marry Perdiccas,^ Nicaea, the daughter

of Antipater, for whose hand Perdiccas himself had
sued, and Cleopatra, who was Ale:\ander s ovra sister,

daughter of Phihp son of Amyntas Perdiccas had
formerly planned to work in harmony \dth Antipater,

and for this reason he had pressed his suit when Lis

position was not yet firmly established
; but when he

had gamed control of the royal armies and the

guardianship of the kings, he changed his calcula-

tions. For since he was now reaching out for the

kmgship, he was bent upon marrpng Cleopatra,

believing that he could use her to persuade the

Macedomans to help him gain the supreme power.

But not wishing as yet to reveal his design, he married

Nicaea for the time, so that he might not render

Antipater hostile to his own undertakings Presently,

however, Antigonus learned his mtentions, and since

Antigonus was a friend of Antipater and, moreover,

the most energetic of the commanders, Perdiccas de-

cided to put him out of the way So, by bnngmg false

slanders and unjust charges against him, he clearly

revealed his intention of destroying him Antigonus,

however, who excelled in keenness and daring, out-

wardly let it be known that he wished to defend

himself against these charges, but secretly he made
arrangements for flight and, with his personal firiends

Justin, 13 6. 4-8 The flight cannot be dated before the

winter of 322/1.
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Tov vLov ArjfirirpLov wktos ela^as els ras ’Arrt/ca?

vavs iv Sc ravraLs KOfjLcadels els rrjv ^vpcoTTT^v

Trporjye avpbfil^ojv ^AvriTrarpco

.

24. Kara Sc rovrovs tovs Kaipovs ^AvriTrarpos

Kal K-parepos i^rl rovs AlrcoAovs icrrpdrevGav,

eyovres ire^ovs rpLapvplovs» iTTireis Sc Sicr-

yiXLovs Kal TrevraKoatovs ovroi yap tcov ev rep

AapcaKCp TToXepep SiaTToXeprjadvrcov vttoXolttol St-

2 epevov dyeipayToi, ol Sc AlrcoXol rrjXtKovrcov

Bvvdpeojv ctt’ avrovs (LppripevcDv ov KareTrXdyr}'-

aav raXs xfroyaXSi dXXd rovs ph^ CLKpd^ovras rats

'qXiKLais adpoLaavres els pvpiovs Kari(f>vyov els rovs

opeivovs Kal rpayeXs roTTOvs, els ovs reKva Kal yv-

vacKas Kal rovs yeyr^paKoras Kal ro rojv ypr^pdreov

TrXrjdos dr-edevro, Kal rds pev dveoy-upovs TToXecs

i^eXiTTOV^ rds Sc oyvporriri hLaj>epovaas (f>povpais

d^ioXoyois SiaAajSovrc? evroXpojs virepevov r^v rdov

TToXeplcav ecj)oSov,

25. Ol Se Trepl rov ^AvriTrarpov Kal K.parep6v

ela^aXovres els r^v AlrcoXlav Kal rds evy^i'pdorovs

mXecs opcovres eprjpovs d>pprjaav irrl rovs dva-

KeyojprjKoras els rds dvuycoplas ^ ro peu oSv Trpeorov

OL Ma/ccSovcs* r-pos roirovs oyvpovs Kal rpayeXs

^La^opevoL TToXXovs redv arparLCorcov arre^aXov rj

ydp roXpa rwv AlrooXcvv TTpoaXa^overa r^v iv roXs

roTTOLS oyvporrjra paSlws y]pvvero rovs Sta rrjv

TTpoTTereiav els d^or]9ii]rovs klvSvvovs rrpoTTLrrrov-

ras^ perd Sc ravra rwv Trepl l^parepdv areyvd
KaraoKevaadvreov Kal ovvavayKa^ovrevv rovs tto-

Xepiovs peveLv rov yeipwva Kal BLaKaprepeXv ev

^ irpomWovrasr Dindorf TTpooTTunrovras
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and his son Demetrius, boarded the Atheman ships 322 b

undetected at night And ha\T.ng been brought to

Europe in these, he travelled on to join forces with
Antipater.

24. At this time Antipater and Craterus had taken
the field against the Aetohans -with thirty thousand
infantry and twenty-five hundred cavalry , for of

those who had taken part m the Lamian War, the
Aetohans alone were left unconquered ^ Although
such great forces were sent against them, they were
in no pamc-stricken mood, but gathering together all

who were in the full vigour ofmanhood to the number
of ten thousand, they retired to the mountainous and
rough places, in which they placed the children, the

women, and the old, together with the greater part

of their wealth The cities that could not be de-

fended they abandoned, but those that were par-

ticularly strong they secured, each with a considerable

garrison, and boldly awaited the approach of the

enemy.
25 Antipater and Craterus, coming into Aetoha

and findmg that the cities which were easy to capture

were deserted, moved against the men who had with-

drawn into the difficult regions. At first, then, the

Macedonians, violently attacking positions that were
strongly foitified and in broken terrain, lost many of

their soldiers ; for the hardihood of the Aetohans

joined with the strength of their positions easily

turned back men who rushed headlong into dangers

beyond reach of succour- Afterward, however, when
Craterus had built shelters and was forcing the enemy
to stay through the winter and to hold out in regions

1 Cp chap 18, 8 This campaign, since it follows the

battle of Crannon (September, 322), belongs to the archon-

year 322/1.
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roTTOLs ^Lovo^o\ovii4vois Kal Tpo<j>^£ evSeeacp^ els’

2 rovg eax^'TOvs ^\dov Kivhvvovs' avayKoZov yap r^v

^ Kara^dvras amd rotv opicov SLaycovLcraadaL rrpos

SvvdpLecs TTodXa'rrXaalovs Kal aTpaTrjyQV9 i7TL(j>aveL9

^ p^ivovras vtt ivhetas Kal Kpvpov hLa^OaprjvaL,

TjSrj S’ avToyv aTToyivojaKovrojv rrjv acorrjpLav avro-

par69 rc9 Xvat9 rcov KaKcov i<f>dvr}y Kaddrrep decov

3 rivo9 iX€ovvro9 avrdiv rrjv evif^vx^OA/, ^KvrLyovos

yap 6 7r€(^€vyd)9 eK rrj9 ’Acr/a? (xvppl^a9 roL9 Ttepl

rdv ^AvrL'irarpov iSlSa^ev avT0V9 Trepl rrj9 0X7)9
€7TL^ovXr)9 rod YlepdiKKOv Kal Blotl rrjv KXeorrd-

Tpav yapr)Ga9 €v6v9 perd t7)9 Bvvdp€CL)9 ets*

MaKeSovcav 0)9 jSaacAevs^ Kal rrjv rjyepoviav av-

4 rd}v TTapaLpriaerai, ol Se Trepl rov Kparepov Kal

^AvTiTTarpov hid rd rrapdho^ov rrj9 7rpoaayy€XLa9

Kara7rXayivr€9 avvijhpevaav perd rd)v rjyepovcjv,

7TporedeLari9 ovv ^ovXt)9 Trepl rovrcov eho^ev opo-

yva)p6va)9 TTpd9 pdv AtrcoXov9 d(j> 019 tjv hvvardv

hiaXvdrjvaiy ras* he hvvdpei9 Kara rdxo9 rrepaiovv

ei9 rrjp ^Aaiav Kal rep pev Y\.parep(p rrjv rrj9 ^Aaia9

7)yepovLav Trepiridevai, rep S’ ^Avrntdrpep rrjv rrj9

EtJpcoTTT^S*, TTpea^eveiv he Kal 7Tpd9 TlroXepatov Trepl

Koivo7rpayia9, ovra rov pev UepSiKKov TravreXcd9

dXXorpiov, eavroZ9 he ef^lXov, Koivfj 8e eTTi^ovXevo-

5 pevov. evdv9 ovv 7rpd9 pev Alr(x>Xov9 hidXvaiv

eTToiTjeiavro f SLeyvcoK6re9 varepov avrov9 Kara-
TToXeprjaai Kal peraarrjaai TravoiKiov9 dTravra9 el9

rrjv iprjplav^ koI Troppevrdreo rrj9 ’A^/as* Keipevrjv

Xedpav, avrol he Sdypa ypdifjavr€9 OLKoXovdov

roL9 TTpoeipr)pevoi9 TrapeaKevd^ovro rd 7rpd9 rrjv

arpareiav,

^ So Madvig • iv rots xtovojSoAou/u-evot? Kal Tpo<j}rjs evheets
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that were covered with snow and lacking m food, the 322 b

Aetohans were brought into the greatest dangers ^

;

for they had either to come down from their moun-
tains and fight against forces numbermg many times
their own and against famous generals, or to remain
and be utterly destroyed by want and cold When
they were already giving up hope of salvation, relief

from their troubles appeared of its own accord, just as

ifone ofthe gods had been moved to pity by their high
courage For Antigonus, he who had fled from Asia,

joined Antipater and told him the whole plot of Per-

diccas, and that Perdiccas, after marrpng Cleopatra,

would come at once with his army to Macedonia as

king and deprive Antipater of the supreme command.
Craterus and Antipater, dumbfounded by the un-

expected news, met in council with their commanders
When the situation had been presented for delibera-

tion, it was unanimously decided to make peace with

the Aetohans on whatever terms 'were possible, to

transport the armies with all speed to Asia, to assign

the command of Asia to Craterus and that of Europe
to Antipater, and also to send an embassy to Ptolemy
to discuss concerted action, since he was utterly

hostile to Perdiccas but friendly to them, and he in

common with them was an object of the plot. There-

fore they at once made a treaty with the Aetohans,

firmly resolved to conquer them later and to move
them all—men, women, and children—to the most
distant desert of Asia When they had recorded a

decree embodying these plans, they made prepara-

tions for the campaign.

^ The winter of 322/1.

^ Madvig suggests ets nva €pijfi7}v, and other editors have
proposed otfcetas or AtTcaAta? for ’Aorta?.
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6 U^pdiKKas Se Tovg re <^LXovs /cat rovs rjyefJLovas

aQpoLuas rrpoedrjKe ^ovXrjv mrepov im rrjv Ma/ce-

Soviav XPV <yTpareveiv ^ Trporepov errl rov riro-

Xeyi^atov oppLrjaac. ndvroov 8’ eTrevexSevrcxyv irrl ro

TTporepov KaraTToXepLrjaaL rov UroXepdiov, OTvcog

fjiTjSh/ epbrrohiov ex^ijcn rrjg Kara r^v Ma/ceSovtav

opfJirj^, EiVpLevrj pev e^eirepifse perd Svvdpecos d^io-

Xoyov, TTpoard^as e^ehpeveiv rols 7T€pl rov 'EA-

X'ijorTTOvrov roTTots /cat rrjv StcxjSaatv KOjXvetv^ avros

8e dvaXapojv rrjv hvvapiv^ €/c ttJs* IltcrtSt/CTjsr rrjv

TTOpeiav €TTi rrjv Alyvrrrov erroLetro

Tavra pev oSv errpdxdrj Kara rovrov rov eVt-

avrov,

26. ^Ett’ dpxovros 8’ ^Adrjvrjcn ^iXoKXeovs iv

^Pwprj Karearddrjoav vrraroL Fatos* SoATit/cto? /cat

rectos’ AiXlos, irrl Se rovreov ’Appt8atos‘ 6 Kara--

aradels irrl rrjv KaraKopiSrjv rov ^AXe^dvSpov aco-

paroSy avvrereXeKws rrjv dppdpa^av i<j)* rjs eBec

KaraKopcadrjvai ro ^aaiXiKov aevpa, rrapeoKevd-

2 rd rrpos rrjv Kopihrjv, irrel Se to KaraorKev-

aodev epyov, d^iov^ vrrdpxov rrjs ^AXe^dvSpov So^rjs,

ov povov Kara tt)^ hairdvrjv hirjveyKe rcov dXXoJV,

d)S drro 7roXXd)v raXdvrcvv KaraoKevaadev ^ dXXd
/cat rfj /card rrjv rexyrjv Trepirrorrjri Treptporjrov

VTTTjp^e, KaXed^ e;3^€tv vrroXap^dvopev dvaypdi/jat

Tvepl atJTou.

^ rrjv Bvvafjiiv added by Fischer.
® d^Lov Dindorf • d^coXoyov.

^ Cp chaps. 29-32 for the campaign of Eumenes, and
chaps 33-37 for that of Perdiccas.

2 Philocles was archon m 322/1 Livy (8 37 1-3) calls

these consuls C. Suphems Longus and Q Aemilius Cerre-
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Perdiccas, gathering his friends and generals,

referred to them for consideration the question
whether it was better to march against Macedonia
or first to take the held against Ptolemy. Vlien all

favoured defeating Ptolemy first in order that there
might be no obstacle m the way of their Macedonian
campaign, he sent Eumenes olf with a considerable

army, ordering him to watch over the region of the
Hellespont and prevent a crossing

,
and he himself,

taking the army from Pisidia, proceeded against

Egypt.^
Such, then, were the events of this year.

26. When Philocles was archon m Athens, Gains
Sulpicius and Gaius Aehus were elected consuls m
Rome ^ In this year Arrhidaeus, who had been
placed m charge of bringing home the body of Alex-
ander,® having completed the vehicle on which the

royal body was to be carried, was making prepara-

tions for the journey. Since the structure that had
been made ready, being wwthy of the glory of Alex-

ander, not only surpassed all others m cost—it had
been constructed at the expense of many talents

—

but w^as also famous for the excellence of its wwk-
manship, I believe that it is w^ell to describe it.^

tanus (adding that some gave the nomen of the latter as

Auiius) and assigns them to the year following the consuls

mentioned m chap. 2 1 above , but the Fasti insert a “ dic-

tator year ” between the two sets of consuls, and the tradi-

tional chronology assigns Sulpicius and his colleague to

323 B.c See H. Stuart Jones in Cambridge Ancient Rutary,
7 321-322.

3 Cp chap 3 5
^ For a discussion of this funeral car cp Kurt F. Muller,

Rer Leichenwagen Alexanders des Grossen (Leipzig, 1905),

and H. BuUe, “ Der Leichenwagen Alexanders,” JahrbucJi

der Reutschen Archaologischen Instituts, 21 (1906), 53-73.
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3 Upcorov jjihf yap dppLo^ov^ rw crciju-art KareaKev^

dadr] (J(l>vp7jXaTov dyy^tov^ Kal tovt dvd
pLecrov irrXripojaav apcopLarcov rd>v dpa Svvafxdvwv

rrjv evcjohLav Kal rrjv hiapLOv^v Trapix^crdac rep ao)-

4 pLarc, iTTavaj Se rrjs 9t]K7]s KaXvTrrrjp

Xpvcrovs, dppLol^cov dKpi^d)$ Kal TrepiXapL^dvcov r^v

dvcx)rdTOJ 7T€pi(j>4p€iav ravrrjg S’ indvcx) TrepiiKeiro

cj^ouvLKls SiaTTpeTTTjs ;)(pucro7rotKtATos‘, Trap’ '^v eOeaav

rd rod pL€TrjXXaxdTOs OTrAa^ ^ovXopLevoi gvvolk€L’^

ovv TTjv oXrjv (fiavraoLav rats TTpoKareipyaapLevaig

5 TTpd^ecL, pt€Ta Sk ravra TTapiarYjaap Trjv rovro

Kopiovaav appidpi^a^av, KaT€aK€vacrro Kara pL€v

Tr]v Kopvcl>rjv Kapbdpa xpvGrlj eyovaa (j>oXcha Xl6o-

KoXXrjTov, ')^s‘ riP TO pikv irXdros oktoj 7Trix<d>v, to

Se pi.T]KQS ScuSe/ca, vrro Sk r^v V7TOJpocj)iav Trap* oXov

TO kpyov dpiyKOS^ ^pucrot??, to) ax'qP'CLTL T^rpdyo)-

VOS*, ^X^^ Tpay€Xd(f)a)v TTpOTopids iKTVTrovSj cSv

TjpTTjVTo KpLKOL xP^^di ^hTrdXaiGTOi, St (Lv Kara-
K€KpipLauTo GTeptpta TTOptTTLKov ;)(pc6p6ao't rravro-

6 SaTTOLs* SiaTTperraJs Karr]v9LGpL€vov €7tI Sk rwv
aKpwv VTTrjpx^ dvaavo9 Slktvcotos €xa>v evpeyidets'

KcoSojvaSj d)ar* €K ttoXXov Staan^ptaros Trpoa-

mVretv rov ilj6(j>ov rots iyyt^ovat Kara Sk rds
rrjs Kaptdpas ycjvtas k<f>* kKdarris nX^vpds Nikt]

Xpvcrrj rpoirato^opos^ ro S’ iKSexdptevov rrjv Ka-
ptdpav TTeptarvXov ;)^pvaovv yrr^px^v, ^xov *lcovtKd

KtovoKpava kvros 8e rov rreptarvXov StKrvov 7]v

XpVGovVf TO rrdxos rfj TrXoKrj SaKrvXtatov Kal
^ dpiMo^ov transposed from after (j<l>vp^XaTov by Fischer

(app crit )
® dyyetov conjecturally added by Fischer (app. crit.).

Other editors suggest Xd^rpov, KpeoaoLov, (fteperpov, dyyos
® ineredeiTo Dindorf hteTlBero*
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First they prepared a coffin of the proper size for 322 b

the body, made of hammered gold, and the space

about the body they filled with spices such as could

make the body sweet smellmg and incorruptible.

Upon this chest there had been placed a co\er of

gold, matching it to a mcety, and fitting about its

upper rim Over this w'as laid a magmficent purple

robe embroidered wuth gold, beside which they
placed the arms of the deceased, wishing the design

of the whole to be in harmony with his accomplish-

ments. Then they set up next to it the covered
carnage that was to carry it. At the top of the

carriage w^as built a vault of gold, eight cubits wide
and twelve long, covered with overlapping scales set

with precious stones ^ Beneath the roof all along the

work was a rectangular comice of gold, from which
projected heads of goat-stags in high relief.* Gold
rings two palms broad were suspended from these,

and through the rmgs there ran a festive garland

beautifully decorated in bnght colours of all kmds.
At the ends there were tassels of netw^ork suspendmg
large bells, so that any who were approaching heard
the sound from a great distance On each comer of

the vault on each side was a golden figure of Victory

holding a trophy. The colonnade that supported the

vault was of gold wnth lomc capitals Within the

colonnade was a golden net, made of cords the thick-

^ The chamber was, m round numbers, twelve by eighteen

feet. For the roof of scales compare that of the Monument
of Lysicrates in Athens,

2 Or, reading Bpdvos for dpiyKos^ “ Beneath the roof and
covering the entire chamber there was a rectangular ceiling U)
of gold, from the edges of which projected heads of goat-stags

in high relief”

* dpiyKos Wachsmuth, Opdvos Ussmg : dpovos*
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TTLvaKas 7rapaXki]Xovs ^cpo(l>6pov£ riaaapas Lcrov9

Toig rovxpis

27 . Tovtojv S ’ o pukv TTpcoros r^v l^a>v appua to-

pevrov Kal Kadripievov eTrl rovrov rov ^AXi^avhpov,

fiera x^^P^S exovra OKrjTTTpov SiaTTpeTres Trepl Si

rov PaorcXia piia [xiv virijpx^ BeparreLa KaBcjTrXiG-

fjiivr] XlaKeSovoJV, aXXr) Si Uepo^v p/riiXo<j>6pcov

Kal TTpo rovTOJv OTrAo^opot* o Se Sevrepog etx^ rovs

irraKoXovdovvra^ rfj d^paireia iXi(j)avras K€Koapirj~

fiivov^ 'iToXefiLKo^Sy dmjSdra? exovras e/c piiv tcov

epLTrpoadev ’lySous*, e/c Si tQ>v ottlgB^v Ma/ceSows*

KadcoTrXtapLevovs Trj avv'qd^c aK€vfj' 6 Si rpLros

m7r€(x>v ^IXas fiipLOvpLivas rds* iv rats Trapara^eai

avvay(oydSi 6 81 rirapros vavs KeKoapbrjpLevas Trpos

vavp.ax^o.v ^<^1 '^<xpd puiv rrjv els' rrjv Kapidpav

etaoSov vTrrjpxov Xeovres SeSopKores Tpos

2 rovs elaTopevopuevovs' dvd peaov Si eKdarov rwv
Kiovcov 'VTrrjpx^ xP^^^Bs aKavBos dvareLvwv eK rod

KdrojX /car’ oXiyov p^^XP^ KiovoKpdvcov . eirdvo)

Si T7]s Kapdpas Kara pearjv rrjv Kopvcl>riv (^olvikIs^

-UTrijpx^ VTTaLdpioS) exovaa xp'^^ovv arecf^avov eXatas

evpeyedi], Trpos ov 6 '^Xios TTpoapdXXcxJv rds aKrlvas

KareaKeva^e rrjv avyrjv aTroarcXpovaav Kal aeio-

pevrjv, c3(7t’ e/c paKpov SiaarripaTOS opauBai rrjv

TTpoGoifjiv darpaTTf] 7Tapa7TX7]alav

3 'H 8’ VTTo rrjv Kapdpav KadeSpa Svo etx^v d^o-

^ Karoi added by Wilamowitz.
2 Wilamowitz suggests xo^vlkIs*

^ The chamber resembled a peripteral Ionic temple.
Architrave and frieze are not mentioned and may have been
omitted The goat-stag masks correspond to the water
spouts of the temple , but, smce they are found on all four
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ness of a finger, which carried four long painted 322 b

tablets, their ends adjoining, each equal in length

to a side of the colonnade,^

27 On the first of these tablets was a chariot

ornamented \\ath work in relief, and sitting in it was
Alexander holding a very splendid sceptre in his

hands About the king 'v^ ere groups of armed
attendants, one of Macedonians, a second of Persians

of the bodyguard,^ and armed soldiers in front ofthem
The second tablet showed the elephants arrayed
for war who followed the bodyguard They carried

Indian mahouts in front with Macedonians fully

armed in their regular equipment behind them. The
third tablet showed troops of cavalry as if in formation

for battle ; and the fourth, ships made ready for naval

combat. Beside the entrance to the chamber there

w^ere golden hons with eyes turned toward those who
would enter. There was a golden acanthus stretch-

ing httle by httle up the centre of each column from
below to the capital. Above the chamber in the

middle of the top under the open sky there was a

purple banner blazoned with a golden oh\e wreath of

great size,® and when the sun cast upon it its rays, it

sent forth such a bright and vibrant gleam that from
a great distance it appeared like a flash of lightning

The body of the chariot beneath the covered

sides, we must suppose a hip roof or a cloister vault. The
cella walls are lacking, but their place is taken by the gold
net, which permits the sarcophagus withm to be seen. The
four tablets correspond in position to the Ionic frieze of the
Parthenon.

^ Literally “ apple-bearers ” The men of the Great
Kmg’s bodyguard had golden apples in place of ferrules or

spikes at the butts of their spears (Herodotus, 7. 41).
® Or, reading xotw/cts-* “There was a base upon which

rested a golden olive wreath.”
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va^3 ovs TTepLeSivevov^ rpoxol UepaiKol r4craap€9,

vTTTjpxov ai pLev TrXrjpLvaL^ Kat ai KvrjfjilSe^

KaTaK€XpvcrajfjL€vat, ro 8e TTpoaTTiTrrov rots eSa-

<l>eaL pL€p09 aiSrjpovv. rcov 8’ a^ovojv ra Trpoexovra

Xpvad KareaK€vaaro Trporopid? exovra Xeovrcov

4 cn^vv7]v oSd| Karexovaas. Kara Se /aeorov ro

fi7]Kos ^txov rroXov ivr]p[jLoapL€Vov pLrjxavLKcbs iv

pi^arj rfj Kapbdpa, cSare Svvaadai Bid rovrov rr}V

Kapbdpav dadXevrov etvac rot? aeccrpiOLS Kar^ dv-

5 a)pi,dXovs roTTOVs. reaadpojv S’ ovrcov pvfiojv efcd-

arq> rerpaaroi^x^a ^evydjv v7T€^€Vkto, reaadpojv

rjfj^LOvojv iKdcrrw TTpoaheSefxevoJv, ware rov£

arravrag rjjiiovovs elvai i^rjKovra Kal rduaapas,

imX^X^ypevov? rals re pa)pLai5 Kal rots dvacrrrjiMa-

OLv, €Kaaros Se rovrcov iare(f>dvajro KexpvcrcopLevq)

ar€cl>dvcp Kal rrap^ eKarepav rcov oaayovcov et;\;€V

i^rjprrjpievov KcoScova ;\;pt;o'Ouv, rrepl Se rovs rpa~

XrjXovs x^^^dovas XcdoKoXX'jrovg.

28. 'H fjikp oSv dppbdfji,a^aj roiavrrjv exovcra rrjv

KaraoTKevrjv Kal Sid rrjs 6pd(je(x>s iidXXov -J) ttJs’

dmayyeXLas (j>aivopLevr] [ceyaXoTTpeTrearepa, rroXXovs

eTrearrdro decupovs Bid rrjv rrepi^orirov So^av ol

yap €«r roiv rroXecov Kad^ as alel yivoiro rravBrjpiel

(jvvrjvrojv Kal rrdXiv TTpoeirepiTrov, ovk ifiTnpLrrXd-

2 fjievoi ttJs* Kard rrjv decopiav r€p\fj€0)s> aKoXovdcos

Se ravrrj rfj pLeyaXoTTperrela rraprjKoXovdei rrXrjdos

oBottolcXv Koi rexyiTcdv^ ert Se rwv arparicordbv

TTapaTTepiTTOvrcjv.

^AppiBatos pi€v odv Gx^^dv errj Bvo KaravaX(Laas

^ ovs TrepieBLvevov Dindorf ovoTrep iBiv^vov.

^ VTTTJPXOV at pL€v 7rXrjp.va(. Wesselmg VTrijpx^ ra pth TrXdyia

MSS , Fischer.
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chamber had two axles upon which turned four 322 b c,

Persian wheels, the naves and spokes of which were
gilded, but the part that bore upon the ground was
of iron The projecting parts of the axle were made
of gold in the form of lion heads, each holding a spear

in its teeth Along the middle of their length the

axles had a bearing ^ mgemously fitted to the middle
of the chamber m such a way that, thanks to it, the

chamber could remain undisturbed by shocks from
rough places. There were four poles and to each of

them were fastened four teams wdth four mules
harnessed in each team, so that m all theie were
sixty-four mules, selected for their strength and size

Each of them was crowned with a gilded crowm, each

had a golden bell hanging by either cheek, and about
their necks were collars set with precious stones

28. In this way the carriage was constructed and
ornamented, and it appeared more magnificent when
seen than 'when described. Because of its widespread
fame it drew together many spectators ; for from
every city into which it came the whole people went
forth to meet it and again escorted it on its way out,

not becoming sated with the pleasure of beholding it.

To correspond to this magmficence, it was accom-
pamed by a crowd of roadmenders and mechamcs,
and also by soldiers sent to escort it

When Arrhidaeus had spent nearly two years insiiBc,*

^ There seems to be no satisfactory explanation of this

device.
^ The use of several poles on the same vehicle is Persian

(Xenophon, Education of Cyrus^ 6 1 51-52, 6 4 2) BuUe
(pp. 71-73) suggests that the poles were placed one m front

of the other

® TOLS (T€LaiioLS KaT Gccr : Kara rovs aeiaiiovs koX Fischer
in app. crit. suggests Kara rovs ^owociBets koI
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irepl rrjv KaraaKevrjv rwv epycov omeKopLiae to

(jwfia rod ^aaiX4(i>s €/c l^a^vXcdvog etg AtyvTrrov'

3 nroAc^atos* Se npicdv rov ^AXi^avhpov dTTiqvTrjcre

fzerd SvvdpLecos ^vpta? Kal rrapaXa^wv

TO cro^pLa r7}£ peyLarris (f>povrLhos 'qiicoaev. eKpive

yap i^rl rov Trapovro^ elg pi€v ''ApifJicova pur] Trapa-

KopLL^eiv, Kara Se rrjv iKrcapevrjv vtt avrov ttoXiv^

iTTLcfyaveardrrjv ovaav ax^Soy ri rwv Kara rrjv

4 olKovpLevrjv, d'noBeaBai, KareoKevaaev oSv repcevos

Kara ro pLeyeOos koX Kara rrjv KaraaKevrjv rrjs

^AXe^dvSpov Sd^rjg d^cov, ev S KrjSevaas avrov

Kal dvoLais rjpcoLKats Kal dyouai pLeyaXorrperreat

ripLrjaas ov Trap’ dvOpcorrojv piovov dXXd Kol rrapd

5 Oeojv KaXd$ dpbOLpds eXa^ev, ol piev yap dvBpiorroi

Sid ro rrjs ^vx'^s evxdpiarov Kal pLeyaX6i(fvxoT^

avverpexov irdvroOev eh rrjv ^AXe^dvSpeiav Kal

rrpodvp^ois iavrovs eh rrjv arparelav rrapeLxovrOy

Kairrep rrjs ^auiXcKijs Bvvdpecos peXXovarjs rroXe-

pLeZv TTpos YlroXepiaZov, Kal klvSvvojv rrpoSrjXcvv Kal

pLeydXoiv ovrcov opLcos drravres rrjv rovrov acjrrjplav

6 roLs ISioLS KivSvvois eKovaLoJs rrepLerTOLrjaavro ol

8e deol Sid rrjv dperrjv Kal eh rrdvras rovs <^iXovs

emeiKeiav eK rd>v pbeyiaroov klvSvvcov rrapaSo^cjos

avrov SUacoaav,

29. HepSiKKas ydp v(j)op(l>pi.evos avrov rrjv au~

^rjaiv avrds pukv eKptve puerd rcov paatXeajv rep

rrXeLarep p^epec rrjs Svvdpeeeos arpareveev irrl rrjv

AtyvrrroVj ^vpievrj 8 ’ e^errep^ev irrl rov 'EAAtJo*-

rrovrov KcoXvaovra rovs rrepl rov ^AvrLrrarpov Kal

KpaTepov Sia^aiveuv eh rrjv ^Aauavj Sovs avrep
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making ready this work, he brought the body of the 321 b c

king from Babylon to Egypt ^ Ptolemy, moreover,
doing honour to Alexander, went to meet it with an
army as far as Syria, and, recemng the body, deemed
it worthy of the greatest consideiation He decided
for the present not to send it to Ammon, but to

entomb it in the city that had been founded by
Alexander himself,^ which lacked httle of being the
most renowned of the cities of the inhabited earth.

There he prepared a precinct w’orthy of the glory of
Alexander in size and construction Entombing
him in this and honouring him wuth sacrifices such
as are paid to demigods and with magmficent games,
he won fair requital not only from men but also from
the gods. For men, because of his graciousness and
nobility of heart, came together eagerly from ail sides

to Alexandria and gladly enrolled for the campaign,
although the army of the kings was about to fght
against that of Ptolemy , and, even though the nsks
were manifest and great, yet all of them willingly

took upon themselves at their personal risk the pre-

servation of Ptolemy's safety The gods also sav ed
him unexpectedly from the greatest dangers on
account of his courage and his honest treatment of

all his hiends.®

29* Foi Perdiccas,viewingwith suspicion Ptolemy's
increase in powder, decided that he himself and the
kings would make a campaign agamst Egypt with
most of the army, but Eumenes he sent to the Helles-

pont to prevent Antipater and Craterus from crossing

^ Cp. Arrian, FGfrH^ 156. 9. 25, 10. 1 , Pausanias, 1. 6. 3

;

Strabo, 17. 1 8.

® According to Pausanias, the body was buried at Mem-
phis

® Cp. chaps 14 1 and 33. 3
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2 rrjv dpjJLolovcrav SvvafiLV. avve^eTTeiMilse Sc Kol row
d^ioXoyo^v rjyefJLovcov tov$ LKavov^, Sv ^aav im-
<f>aviararoL ’AAfccras* o dScA^o? Kal NeoTTroAc/xos*,

Kal TQvrois TrapcfccAcwaTO Trdvra TreiOapyeZv Eu-
pL€V€L Btd re rrjv arparr^ylav avrov Kai Std rrfv

3 ri]s 'rrLareojs ^e^aLorrjra, o S’ EvpLevrjs /xerd rrjg

^odelcrrjs Bvvdfiecos rrapeXdd)v €7tI rov ^BAAt^cttovtov

Kal TrpoKaraaKevacrdpbevos^ eK rrjg IStag aarpaTrela^

tmrcov 7rXrjdo9 eKoafxrjae rrjv orparcdv, iXXeL'rrrj

Kadeardxjav Kara rovro rd p^epos

4 Td)v Sc rrepl Kparcpov Kai ^AyriTrarpov repaLOJ-

advrcov rds SvvdpLeL^ eK rrjg ^vpwTrrjg 6 pbev Nco-
rrroXepLo^ (fidovriaas rip Edp-cvct koI rrepl avrov

eycov MaKeSovtK‘:Qv Svvapcv d^ioXoyov Xddpa St-

errpea^evaaro rrpos rovs rrepl rov ^KvrLrrarpov Kal

avvSepevog KOLVorrpayiav irre^ovXevore rep Ev/xcvet.

Kara(f>av^9 Sc yevop^evos Kal avvavayKaaQelg pdyrjv

avvdipaL avrog re eKLvSvvevaev dvaipedrjvaL Kal rrjv

5 Svvapiv a^eSov drraaav drre^aXev' 6 yap Evp-evo^S*

VLKTiaas Kal rroXXovs dveXehv ro Xoirrov re rrXyjdo^

rd)v arparicorwv rrpocrrjydyero Kal rrjv Svvapev rrjv

ISlav ov povov Std rrjs VLKiqs errrjv^iQGev, dAAd /cat

rrpoaXa^opevos M.aKeS6vo)v dyadojv dvbpcvv rrXrjdos^

6 NcoTTToAcjaos* pkv ovv perd rpiaKoaicov Irrrreoav

hiaacodels €/c r^s rrapard^ecos de^Lrrrrevae perd rov-

ro)V rrpds rods rrepl rov ^KvrLrrarpov oSroi Sc

avvehpevaavres rrepl rov rroXepov Sceyvcvaav rds
Svvdpecs els Svo pepr] SieXecv Kal ro pev erepov

^KvrLrrarpov dvaXa^ovra rrpodyetv irrl KtAt/ctas*,

diarroXeprioovra rrpds IlcpSt/c/cav, ro Sc dAAo pepos

exovra Kparepov erri^aXeiv rots rrepl rdv Eivpevrj

^ ‘7Tpo(jKaraaK€vaadfi€vos Dindorf.
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into Asia/ giving him a suitable force He also sent 321

with him enough of the commanders of note, ofwhom
the most promment w’ere his brother Alcetas and
Neoptolemus

,
and he ordered them to obey Eumenes

in all things because of his skill as general and his Brm
loyalty. Eumenes, with the foices that had been
given him, weftt to the Hellespont ; and there, ha^ng
already prepared a large body of ca\alry from his own
satrapy, he marshalled his army, which had previously

been deficient in that branch
When Craterus and Antipater had brought their

forces across from Europe, Neoptolemus, who was
jealous of Eumenes and had a considerable number
of Macedomans in his following, secretly entered into

negotiations with Antipater, came to an agreement
with him, and plotted against Eumenes On being

discovered and forced to fight, he himself was in

danger of being killed, and he lost almost all his

forces ; for Eumenes, after he had won the victory

and had killed many, won over the lemaimng soldiers

and increased his own power, not only by the \Tictory

but also by having acquired a large number of stout

Macedomans . But Neoptolemus, who had saved him-

selffrom the battle vnth three hundred horsemen, rode
off with them to Antipater A council of war was
held, and it was decided to dmde the forces into two
parts Antipater was to take one part and set out

for Cihcia to fight agamst Perdiccas, and Craterus

with the other part was to attack Eumenes and, after

^ Cp chap 25 6. For this campaign cp Arrian, FGrH^
156. 9. 26-27 , Justm, 13 8 1-9 , Plutarch, Eumenes, 4-7 ,

Nepos, Eumenes, 3-4. It is dated 321/0 by the Parian

Marble, and probably took place early in the summer
of 321.
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Kal Tovrovs KararroX^iiriaavTa Karavrdv TTpos

^AvTLTTaTpOVy OTTCOS TOVrO T(hv

Svvdfjb€a)v Kal rov UroXefiatov TrpocrXrj^d^VTo? els

rrjv GVfifjiaxlcLi^ Svvarol yevcovrac Trepiyeveadat rwv
^aaiXiKcov SvvdfjLecDV.

30 . ^vpuevrjs 8e TruvOavopievos TTpodyeLV en avrov

rovs 'TToXefiLovs TjOpotae Travraxodev rds hvvdpieis

Kal jjLdXiara rrjv tTrm/cT^v rots yap Tre^ots ov

hvvdpbevos i^iaojdrjvaL rfj MaKeSovLKfj ^dXayyt
KarecjKeva^ev d^ioXoyov avarrjpLa r6)v iTnreoiv, 8t^

2 &v '^Xm^e Kparrjaeiv rcbv evavricov. cos 8^ yjyycaav

dXXijXats clI SvvdpLecs, 6 fiev ld.parep6s avvayaycov

els iKKXrjorcav to ttX^Oos Kal TrapopfjL'iqaas ^Is tov

dycova rots olKeiois Xoyois e^'qae SiBovac rots

arparidorais , idv Kpari^acoaL rff {Jidyr}, BiapTrdaaL

3 rcov 'TToXepLLCOv Trdcras rds oLTroaKevds. Trdvrcov Be

7tpodvyiCx)V yevofievcov e^era^e^ rrjv Svva/jnv, rov pihf

Se^Lov Keparos avros rjyovfievosj rov S’ evcovvpiov

4 rrjv rjyepLOviav rrapaSovs ^eoTrroXepLCp, etye 8e

rovs avpLTTavras 'ire^ovs Siapcvpiovs, &v rjaav ol

TrXelovs MaKeSoves^ Sta^Se/SoT^/^evot rats dvSpaya^
Blais, €v ots elye pboXiara rds iXTTiSas ttjs vIkyjs'

iTTTrets 8e avvrjKoXovBovv rrXeiovs rcbv hiayiXLcov,

5 Eu/xe^s* S’ ^ly^ rre^ovs piev Siapivplovs, rtavro-

SaiTOVs rots yeveaiVy Irrrrets 8e TrevraKiayiXlovs

,

8i Sv rov kLv8vvov Kplveiv 8ieyvd)K€i.

^Api^orepcov Se rovs Irrirets 8ieXopL€Vwv^ errl rd
Kepara Kal ttoXv irpo rrjs (j>dXayyos TTpoiTmevadv-

rcov 6 fJiev T^parepos TTpobros pierd rcbv iTTiXeKrcov

imppd^as rots TToXepiLois rjycovlcraro piev Trepi-

pXe'jrrcos, a^aXevros Se rod trrrrov eTreaev ini rrjv

^ iieraie Hertlem Ira^e
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yrjVj Sta Se rov ^vpyiov Kal rr]v TTVKvorrira rSv
€<^C7r7r€v6pTO)P^ dyvorjd^ls og rjv avveTrar'iqdrj Kal

6 rov ^Lov dXoycjog Karearpeifsev. rfj Se tovtov

reXevrfj rcov TToXepLiCov eTrapdevrcov Kal rto 'TrXrjOeL

TravraxoOev Trepix^opbevcjov^ 7toXv9 iytvero <j>6vo£,

Kal TO pb€V Se^tov Kepas tovtov tov TpOTTov 6X1^6-

pL€vov TjvayKdadrj KaTa<f)vy€lv Trpog Trjv tcov rre^cov

cjxxXayya, koto. KpaTos rjTTrjfiivov

31 . Kara §€ to evcovvpiov NeoTTToXefiov kot
avTov TOV Eu/z.ev^ T€Tayp.€Vov avveaTT) <f>LXoTipLLa

pueyoXt) tcljv rjyefjLovcov en dXXijXovs oppbrjcrdvTCDV.

2 yvojpLa64vT€9 yap d/no t€ t€>v Ittttojv Kal tcov

dXXcov iTTiarificov crvveTrXdKrjaav d?0^i]XoL9 Kal Trj

Ka6^ avT0V9 pLOvopuaxia Trjv vlktjv iTrol'qcrav clkoXov-

$T]aaL TO p€v oSv irpcoTOv tol9 ^L<j)€Gtv dXXrjXcov

KadiKop^evoi TTapdSoiov Kal rravT^Xcos i^rjXXay-

pL€Vy]V pLOVOpLaX^CLV GVVeaTl^GaVTO ^ iK(l)€p6pL€VOL yap
to) dvpLW Kal Tfj Ttpos dXXijXov9 SvGpt,ev€La Tao9

dpLGTepals dcj)4vT€9 Tag rivia^ dXXrjXcov

ihpd^avTO ov Gvpi^dvT09 ol pi€v lttttoi, /card

TT/v oppLTjv VTTe^eSpapiov,^ avTol 8 ’ e^reGov iirl ttjv

3 yrjv, Trjs’ S’ inavaGTdGecos Sid ttjv 6^VT7]Ta Kal

^Lav TOV TrTcopLaTos x<^^'^dj9 yivopiivrjg^ dpbcfyoTepoig^

dT€ Kal TCOV OTtXcOV ipLTToSc^OVTCOV TG GCopLaTa, 6

pLCv ^vpL€vr}9 €(j)6aG€, npoT^pos SiavaGTdg, tov Neo-
4 TTToXepLov TTjv lyvvv 'iraTd^ai, pi€ydX7]9 Se yevo~

pL€vr]9 Siaipeaecos Kal G<j>aXeLGr]s Trj9 ^daecos 6 fiev

TrXriyel^ rrapaXeXvpuevos e/cecro, KOoXvopievos vtto

TOV TpavyuOTOs Stavaar^vat* d/^cos* Se Trjg evi/jvx^as

V7TepayovGr]9 t^v tov GcopLaTos iXdTTcoGcv iv ydvaai

^ i<^uTrTT€v6vra>v Wesselxng : d<f>tTr'jr€v6vrcov.
® 'jTspLx^oiievcjv Wesselmg : Tr€pi€xoV‘^vo>v,
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ground, where he was trampled under foot and 32i

ended his life ingloriously, unrecogmzed in the con-
fusion and dense array of the charge By his death
the enemy were so encouraged that they rushed
upon the mass from e\ery side, and great slaughter

ensued The right ^vmg, crushed in this way, was
compelled to flee to the phalanx of the foot soldiers,

overwhelmingly defeated.

31. On the left wing, however, where Neoptolemus
was arrayed against Eumenes himself, there occurred
a great display of ambitious rivalry as the leaders

rushed full at each other. For as soon as they recog-

nized one another by their horses and other msigma,
they engaged each other in close combat ; and they
made the victory depend upon the duel between
themselves. After the opening exchange of sword
strokes they engaged in a strange and most extra-

ordinary duel ; for, carried away by their anger and
their mutual hatred, they let the reins fall from their

left hands and grappled each other As a result of

this, their horses were carried out from under them
by their ovm momentum, and the men themsel\es
fell to the ground Although it was diflicult for

either of them to get up because of the suddenness
and force of the fall, especially as their armour
hampered their bodies, Eumenes rose up first and
forestalled Neoptolemus by striking him in the

back of the knee. Since the gash proved to be
severe and his legs gave way, the stricken man lay

disabled, prevented by his wound from rising to his

feet Yet his courage overcame the wealoiess of

his body, and, resting on his knees, he wounded his

vTTe^eSpaixov Fischer
^ ytvofievTjs Dindorf : yevofiivris.
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p€^iqK<hs erpwGe rov dvTLTraXov ets T€ rov ^pa^lova

5 /cat rovs p>rjpovg rpial TrXriyais^ ovhepLLds S’ ovaiq^

TrXiqyr^S KaipLov Kal rcbv TpavfJLaroJV eri B^pfiajv

ovTcov 6 EvpL€vrj$ Bevrepav TtXrjy'^v irrl rov rpdyrjXov

i7T€viyKas aTriKreive rov NeoTrroA^jaov,

32. ^Afia Se rovrois TTparropievoLs kol ro Xocitov

rrXrjOos rojv tTTTrecDV aufCTiecrov els ttoXvv

eTToUi (j>6vov Sto Kal rwv pkv mTTrovrcav, rd}v Se

rpavpLan^opevcov ro pev Trpwrov laoppOTros o

klvBvvoS) perd ravra Se <j>avepds yevopdvrjs rijs

rov NeorrroXepLov reXevrrjs Kal rrjs €7rt dardpov
Keparos rpOTrrjs dnavres rrpos (l>vy'^v (Zpprjaav Kal

Kaddrrep rrpos rev)(os oyvpdv rrpos^ rrjv rcov rre^ayv

2 (^dXayya Kard<f>vyov, 6 S’ Eivpevrjs dpKeadels r<p

TTporepijpaTL Kal rcov arpariqyiKwv crcopdrcov dp-
(f>ordpcjov Kvpievaas dveKaXdaaro r^ adXmyyi rovs
arparicLras* arijaas Sd rporraiov Kal roi/s veKpovs

ddipas Scerrepuljaro rrpos rrjv rcbv rjrrrjpdvcvv <f>d~

Xayya, rrapaKaXwv iavrw rrpocrddudai Kal StSous'

i^ovacav iKdorois orroi^ ^ovXovrac rrjv drrox^vpiqcriv

3 rroirjcraadaL. Se^apudvcov Se rds ScaXvcreLS rcov

MaKeSovcov Kal Sdvrcov rds Scd rwv opKCOV rrLoreis

dXa^ov d^ovaLav eV rtcrt Kwjxais rrXrjalov Keipdvais

imo’irlcxaaOac, Kal rrapeKpovaavro rov ES/xei/^*

dvaXa^ovres ydp iavrovs Kal rds rpo<f>ds rrapa-

GKevaadpevoL vvKros drr7]XXdyr]aav Kal XaOpalws
4 arreywpovv rrpos rov ^Avrlrrarpov 6 8 ’ ^vpevrjs
drre^dXero fidv KoXdaac rrjv dOeaLav rwv Trapa-

^e^rjKorwv rovs opKovs Kal SiWKeiV ek ttoSwv r^v
(j>dXayyay ovSev Sd Svvdpevos rrpd^ai Std re rds
aperas rwv arroxwpovvrwv Kal Sta rrjv CK rwv
rpavpdrwv iXdrrwaiv drrdyvw rov Siwypov, oSros
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opponent \\dtli three blo'ws on the arm and the thighs S2i b

As none of these blows was fatal and the wounds were

still fresh, Eumenes struck Neoptolemus m the neck

with a second blow and slew him.

32 Meanwhile the rest of the cavalry had joined

battle and were making great slaughter So, while

some fell and others were wounded, the battle at first

was even, but afterwards, when they became aware

of the death of Neoptolemus and of the rout of the

other wung, all made off and fled for refuge to the

phalanx of their infantry as to a strong fortress.

Eumenes, satisfied with his advantage and master of

the bodies of both generals, recalled his soldiers with

the sound of the trumpet. After he had set up a

trophy and buried the dead, he sent to the phalanx of

the vanqmshed, inviting them to umte with him and
giving permission to them severally to withdraw to

whatever places they wished. \^hen the Macedomans
had accepted the terms of surrender and had pledged
their faith by oaths, they received permission to go
for food to certain \illages that lay near. And they
deceived Eumenes ; for when they had recovered

their strength and collected supphes, they set out at

night and went off secretly to join Antipater. Eu-
menes attempted to pumsh the faithlessness of these

men who had broken their oath and to follow at the

heels of the phalanx ; but, owing to the hardihood

of those who were retreating and to the weakness
caused by his wounds, he was unable to accomplish

anything and gave up the pursmt. So by winning

^ TTpos added by Fischer. ® ottoi Stephanus : oaoi.
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li€V oSv €7n^av€l [laxo vLKi^aas Kal Svo ixeydXovs

rjy€[ji6va9 dveXcbv (jbeydXrjs ervx^ So^rjg^

S3. ^AvrliraTpos Se tovs 0,770 rrjg cf^vy'^s Scaaco-

devras iK^e^dfievog kol TrpoaavaXa^wv nporlyev €7rl

KfcAcKTiaVj arrev^oiv ^oriO^aai to) riroAeftat'^ Hep-
SiKKag §€ TTvOopevog rrjv Kara rbv ^vpuevrj viKrjv

ttoAAo) dpaavrepQS eyivero Trpbg rrjv elg AtyvTrrov

arpar€Lav chs S’ iyyvg iyivero rov NcAoo, kot-

€aTpaTOTrihev(J€v ov puaKpav iroXecjog HriXovaLov

,

2 imy^i'P^crag Se Sicopvyd riva TraXaidv dvaKadaCpeiv

Kal rov TTorapLov Xd^pcog eKpaydvrog Kal rd epya

XvfM7jva[ji€vov TToXXol Twv <f>LX(jov byKaraXiTTovreg

3 dTTex(x>py]Gav rrpbg rbv ITto

A

ejoacov* Kal yap (^ovLKog

rjv KOL rd)v dXXcov rjyepovcov mpLaipovjaevos rag
b^ovaLag Kal KadoXov vrdvrojv jSovAo/xcvo? dpx^Ly
^laCojg, 6 Se IlToAe/xaros* rowavrtov evepyeriKog

Kal €in€CK'qg Kal pLeraSibovg rrdcn rotg rjyepLoai rrjg

Tvapprjalag, TTpbg Se rovrocg §L€LX7]cf><hg rrdvrag rovg

imKacpordrovg Atyvrrrov rorrovg ^vXaKolg d^co-

Xoyocg KOL ^iXeat rravroSaTroXg Kal rotg oXXoig

4 aTTaaiv Kar€aK€va<jpi.€vaLg ^
Sto Kal Kara rag

eTTL^oXag Kara rb TrXeZarov irrXeoveKrei, iroXXovg

5 €x<vv evvoovvrag Kal TrpodvpLCvg hiaKivbvvevovrag o

8 ’ ovv HepSiKKag hwpdovpevog rag iXarrcoaeig aw-
rjyaye rovg '^yepiovag Kal rovg fiev bcopeatg^ rovg

S’ iTTayyeXcaig peydXaig, rrdvrag 8k <^iXav6pdiroig

^ KarecKevacfxevaLs Dindorf (1844), KarecrKcvao-fievos Dindorf
(1828 ), Fischer : KarearKevacrfjLevoLS

^ According to chap 37 1 , news of the defeat of Cratems
and Neoptolemus did not reach the army until after the
death of Perdiccas Diodorus is probably using and con-
fusing two different sources, unless by “ the victory of
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a notable \actory and by slapng two mighty leaders, 321 uc

Eumenes gamed great glory,

SS As soon as Antipater had received and en-

rolled those who escaped from the rout, he went
on to Cihcia, making haste to go to the aid of

Ptolemy And Perdiccas, on learning of the Mctory
of Eumenes,^ became much more confident in regard
to the Egyptian campaign ^

, and when he approached
the Nile, he camped not far from the city ofPeiusmm
But w’hen he undertook to clear out an old canal, and
the river broke out violently and destroyed his work,
many of his friends deserted him and went over to

Ptolemy Perdiccas, indeed, w as a man of blood, one
"who usurped the authority of the other commanders
and, in general, wished to rule all by force ; but
Ptolemy, on the contrary, was generous and fair and
granted to all the commanders the right to speak
frankly. What is more, he had secured all the most
important points in Egypt with garrisons of consider-

able size, w^hich had been w^ell eqmpped with every
kind of missile as well as with everything else This

explains w^hy he had. as a rule, the advantage in his

undertakings, since he had many persons who were
w’ell disposed to him and ready to undergo danger
gladly for his sake Still Perdiccas, in an effort to

correct his deficiencies, called the commanders to-

gether, and by gifts to some, by great promises to

others, and by friendly mtercourse with all, won them

Eumenes ” he means the unimportant defeat of Neoptolemus,
which IS hardly possible m the context Cp R. Schubert,
Die Qiiellm zur Geschichte der Diadockenzeit (Leipzig,

196
2 For this campaign and the death of Perdiccas cp. Arrian,

FGrH, 156. 9 28-29 ; Justm, 13 8 10 , Pausamas» 1 6. 3 ;

Strabo, 17. 1. 8.
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oiicXcaLs i^~LdL07roLr)adfi€vo9 TTpoerpiifsaro Trpos roijs

i7n<f>€popL€Vov$ KLvSvvovs. TTapoyyeikas Se irolfiovs^

etvai TTpos dva^vyrjv a>ppirja€ /xerd rrjg hvydpL€W^

dcj)^ iuTTepas, ovSevt 8r]Xd)aa9 tov tottov els ov

^ SieyvojKOJS Karavrdv. rrjv Se vvKra Tracav dSot-

TTOpTQcras iv rdyei KaTearpaTOTriSevcre irapd tov

NeiAov TrXrjcrlov t^povpLov tlvos o TTpoarjyopevero

]^apLljX(^)v reiyos 8ia(j>aivovcrqg Se rrjs 'qpiepas

Sce^Lpa^e rrjv Swajtxtv rjyovpievcov fieiX rcov iXe-

(f>dvTa)Vy eTTaKoXovdovvTCOV Se rcov VTraamorcjvv Kai

KXcfjLaKO<f>6pajv Kal rd>v dXXcov St’ Sv epbeXXe rrjv

reLXOp^CLXtCLV TtoLeiaOai. irrl Trdai Se ine^dXovro ol

KpdrKJTOi Tcx>v InTTrecx^Vy ovs Sievoelro eTTiTrepTreiv^

Tois rrepl rov UroXepLaiov, idv rvx(Joatv eTTt^at-

vopLevoi.

34 M.eao'TTOpovvTOJv S’ avrojv e7re<f)dvr}Gav ol

Trepl TOV HroAe/xatov Spopico TTpoaiovTes TTpos ttjv

TOV TToXiap^aTos eTTLKovplav, (j)6aa-dvTa)v S’ avTcov

Kal TrapeLOTreaovTCvv els to Kal Sid re

Twv craXTTiyyojv koI ^orjg <f>avepdv TroLrjadvToov ttjv

eavTcov TrapovcriaVy ol piev rrepl tov IlepSiKKav

ov KaTeTrXdyqaav

y

dAAd ToXpL7]pd>s Trpoarjyov tols

2 Teixlcrp'Oiaiv evBv 8’ ol piev VTraaTriGTal Trpoa-

depievoL rdsT KXipiaKas dve^aivovy ol 8’ eTvl tcov

eXe^dvToov tov xdlp<^f<oi SieaTTCvv Kal rds* eTrdX^eis

eppiTTTovv. 6 Se IlToXepiaios eycov Trepl avTov^ tovs

dpiGTovs Kol ^ovXopievos TTpOTpeipaaOat tovs dXXovs
rjyepLovas Kal (j)iXovs TTpoaievai tols Seivois avTOS
dvaXa^wv ttjv udpiaav Kal ard? Itt aKpov tov
TTpoTeixlopiaTos tov piev rjyovpievov tcov iXecfydvTCov

e^eTV(j)Xa)aeVy vTrepSe^iov ^xcov ttjv GTdaiv, tov
8^ eTTLKadrjpievov ’IvSop TpavpiaTiav eiToiTjaev, rovs
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over to his service and inspired them to meet the 321

coming dangers. After warnmg them to be ready to

break camp, he set out with his army at eiemng,
disclosing to no one the point to which he intended
to go After marching all night at top speed he made
camp beside the Nile near a certain fortified post that

is called the Fort of Camels And as day was da^vn-

mg. he began to send the army across, the elephants

m the van, then followmg them the shield-bearers

and the ladder-carriers, and the others whom he
expected to use m the attack on the fort. Last of ail

came the bia\est of the cavalry, '\\hom he planned
to send against the troops of Ptolemy if they hap-
pened to appear.

S4. When they 'were halfway over, Ptolemy and
his troops did appear, coming at a run to the defence
of the post Although these got the start of the
attackers, thre'w themselves mto the fort, and made
their arrival known by blasts of the trumpet and by
shouts, the tioops of Perdiccas were not frightened,

but boldly assaulted the fortifications. At once the
shield-bearers set up the scahng ladders and began
to mount them, while the elephant-bome troops were
tearing the palisades to pieces and thro'wung do'wn
the parapets Ptolemy, however, who had the best

soldiers near himself and wished to encourage the
other commanders and friends to face the dangers,
takmg his long spear and posting himself on the top
of the out'w^ork, put out the eyes of the leading
elephant, since he occupied a higher position, and
wounded its Indian mahout. Then, 'with utter con-

J07

^ fjL€v added by Rhodoman
iTTLTrefjLTreLv \V’esseling, Fischer 77€/x7tc4i\

® auTov Dindorf.
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Se Std ttJs* KXifLaKos ava^alvovras Karaire^povri^

Korcjt)^ rv7TT<j}v Kal KararpavparL^aiV 7repL€KvXia€V

3 els rov TTorapov p,era rcbv ottXo^v. aKoXovdoos Se

Tovrqy Kal twv (j>LXci)v rov riroAe^atou Staycovt^o-

pLevcov TO [lev e^dp'^vov Bripiov KaraKovTioBevTos

rov Kv^epvQvros avro ’IvSov TravreXws dxp'^cr'T'ov

4 iyevero. eirl ttoXvv Se ypovov t7]s retyo/xaytas

avvearcoarjs ol pev rrepl rov YlephiKKav eK 8ta-

SoyTjs* TTpoGpdXXovres Trdaav (jTTovSrjv elae<j>epovTO

Kara Kpdros iXeiv to ycuptov, o he UroXepatos
avrds dpiarevcov Kal rovs <l>lXovs TrapaKaXdov evSet-

^aadai rrjv evvoiav dpa Kal rr^v dpeTrfVi rjpcvcKOvs

5 dyojvas avvear^aaro. ttoXXSv S’ aTToXXvpevcov

Trap’ dpcf>orepois Std rrjv VTrep^oXrjv rrjs rdjv riyepo-^

vojv (f^iXoripias koI rcov rrepl rov YlroXepalov rats

VTTepoxcus rd)v tottojv TrXeoveKrovvrcjv, rwv Be

rrepl rov liepBlKKav rots rrX'^decnv VTrepexdvrtov

^

TO TcAeuTatov dp<f>orepcov Biripepevodvro^v ev^ rots

KivSvvois 6 pev HepBiKKas Xvaas rrjv TToXiopKiav

i'TTavrjXdev els rrjv IBcav arparoTreBeiav

6 Nu/ctos* S’ dval^ev^as XaBpaLav eTroietro rrjv Tro-

petav Kal Kar'qvrr)(jev els rov arrevavri rorrov rrjs

Mepcj>ea)s, TTpos
fi

ovp^aLvei cryt^eaSat rov NetAov
Kal TToietv vrjaov Bvvapevrjv da(j)aXd)s Be^aoBai

7 arparoTreSelav re Kal Bvvapiv r'^v peyiarrjv els

ravrrjv oSv StejStjSa^e rrjv Bvvapiv erriTTovoJs rd>v

arparicorcov rrepaiovpevcov Bid to ^dOos rov rrora^

pov- pdxp^ ydp rod yevelov to pevpa rrpoarnTrrov

eadXeve rd acopara rcov Bia^aivovrcov, are Kal rcov

ottXcov epTToBi^ovrcov rods dvBpas*

S5 '0 Se TlepBiKKas Karavorjaas rrjv BvoKoXlav
rov pelBpov rods pev eXe(f>avras/ eKBexdpevos rrjv
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tempt of the danger, striking and disabhng those who 32i b

were coming up the ladders, he sent them rolling

down, in their armour, mto the river. Following his

example, his filends fought boldly and made the

beast next in hne entirely useless by shooting down
the Indian who was directing it The battle for the

wall lasted a long time, as the troops of Perdiccas,

attacking m relays, bent every effort to take the

stronghold by storm, while many heroic conflicts were
occasioned by the personal prowess of Ptolemy and
by his exhortations to his friends to display both their

loyalty and their courage. Many men were killed on
both sides, such was the surpassing rivalry of the com-
manders, the soldiers of Ptolemy having the advan-

tage of the higher ground and those of Perdiccas

being superior m number Finally, when both sides

had spent the whole daym the engagement, Perdiccas

gave up the siege and went back to his own camp.
Breaking camp at night, he maiched secretly and

came to the place that hes opposite Memphis, where
it happens that the Nile is divided and makes an
island large enough to hold with safety a camp of a

very large army- To this island he began to transfer

his men, the soldiers crossing with difficulty because

of the depth of the river , foi the water, which came
up to the chins of those who were crossing, buffeted

their bodies, especially as they were impeded by
their eqmpment

S5 But Perdiccas, seeing the difficulty caused by
the current, in an effort to break the downward rush

^ iv added by Dindorf
^ Tou 'iToraiiov after deleted by Dmdorf.
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Karra<j)Opav rod Ttorafxov^ Ik tojv €va)vviio)v ctt-

eariqaev, KaraTTpavvovvras ro peZdpov, rovs 8’
Itt-

7T€is CK rod Se^Lov iiipovs era^e^ 8l Sv
rovs TTapa<jiepopiivovs utto rod TTorapod Kal St-

2 iuio^ev els TO rripav. IZiov Be re /cal TrapdBo^ov

erwe^rj yeveadai Kara r^v Sed^aertv rrjs Bvvdpecos

ravrrjs rwv rrpdorcov yap da(f>aXa>s Sia^dvrcov oi

fierd radra Trepacovfjuevoi peydXois TrepUrnTTrov

KivBvvois' o yap Trorapios odBepads ovarjs alrias

<j>avepds TToXXcp ^aOvrepos eyivero koI rcov aco-

pdreov oXcov KaraSvopeuojv arravres els TroXXrjv

3 dpLTjxaviav IveTTvnrov^ rijs Se Kara rrjv irXijpcocFVv

alrias emlpqrovixevris ro pev dXrfdes dcrvXXdycarov

rjv, e<j)aaav 8’ oi pev ev rots dvco roirocs ey-

Kex^crpLevrjv hiwpvya TvdXiv €Kcf>paxdrjvaL Kal avp,--

pLixdeiaav rw Trorapep ^advrepov TrerroLriKevai rou

TTOpov, oi S’ opL^povs iv rots dvco rorrois yevo^

4 pevovs av^Tjerat ro pueyedos rod NetXov rovrojv S’

ovSerepov rjvy dXXd rod rropov rrjv pLev Trpchrrjv Bid-'

^aaiv da(f)aXearepav avve^aive ycyovevai aKepalov

rrjs Kara rrjv Bid^aaiv dpbpbov yeyevrjpLevrjs, Kara Be

rds dXXas vrro redv rrpoBLa^e^iqKorcov Irrrtoiv re Kal

eXe<f)dvra>v ert Be rre^djVy rots p(^€V rroal rrjv apLpov

rrarovpievrjv Kal KLvovpbevrjv vrro rod pelBpov Kar-

evexdrjvai Kal Bid rodro KoiXcodevros rod rropov

padvrepav yeveaBai rrjv Bid^acnv Kara pbiaov rov

rrorapov.

5 Ata Be ravrrjv rrjv alrlav dBvvarovarjs rrjs

Xoirrijs Bwapueevs Bia^rjvai rov rrorapov 6 HepBcK-

^ The phrase iKd€xofL€vo£ rov 7ro7a/xoiJ, which the MSS.
place after eVeonyo-cF, transposed to its present position by
Fischer.
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of the river3 placed the elephants in hne on the left, 321 e.c

thus mitigating the strength of the current,and placed

on the right side the horsemen, through whose agency

he kept catching the men who were being carried

away by the ii\ er and bnngmg them safe to the other

side A peculiar and surprising thmg took place

during the crossing of this army, namely, that after

the first men had crossed in safety, those who tried to

cross afterwards fell into great danger. For although

there was no \isible cause, the river became much
deeper, and, their bodies being totally submerged,
they would one and all become completely helpless.

When they sought the cause of this rise, the truth

could not be found by reasomng. Some said that

that somewhere upstream a canal that had been
closed had been opened and, joimng with the nver,

had made the ford deeper ; others said that rain

fallmg m the regions above had mcieased the volume
of the Nile. It was. howe\ er, neither of these things,

but w’hat happened was that the first crossing of the

ford had been freer from danger because the sand at

the crossing had been undisturbed, but in the course

of the other crossings by the horses and elephants

which had gone over before and then by the infantry,

the sand, trodden by their feet and set in motion by
the current, was earned dowm stream, and the place

of crossing bemg hollowed out in this way, the ford

became deeper in the middle of the river.

Sinee the rest of his army was unable to cross the

river for this reason, Perdiccas was in great difficulty

;

^ kvimunrov Post, Trapeytvovro Dindorf : 'ircptemTrrov IVISS.,

Fischer.
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Kag elg ttoAAt^v arroplav iveTTLTrrev KaV" tojv fjbev

Sia^e^riKorcov ovk a^LOiJLd)(a)v ovrojv tol? TroAe-

fiioLg, rcjv S’ iv rep Trepav pbrj SwapLevcov ^orjdeiv

rots' IStots TTpoaerai^v elg rovnlcrco TrdXcv aTtUvaL

6 Trdvras. StoTrep dvayKaaBivroyv dirdvro^v Tiepat-

ovodat TO petdpov ol puev eTnardpuevoL KaXchs vetv

KOI rots acopLaaiv laxoporaroL puerd ttoXX't^s /ca/co-

TTadlas hievri^avro rov NflAov ttoAAd rd)v ottXcov

aTTo^aXovres, rd)v S’ dXXojv Std rrjv aTreipLav ol

piev VTTo rov peLBpov KareTroOi^orav, ol Se TTpds rovs

TToXepLLOVS €^€7T6aOV, OL TcX^LGroL Se 'ITap€Ve')(6ivr€S

€776 770Auv ^povov^ VTTO Tcvv iv Tcp TTorapiw 9y]picjov

Kore^pcL drjaav

S6. ^ArroXopLivcov Be TrXeiovcvv ^ SlgxI'XIcvv, iv

ols Kal rojv eTTK^avcjv reves rpyepiovevv vTrrjpxov,

dXXorpLcvs ro TrXijdos €cr%€ Trpos rov TLepBtKKav,

6 Se nToAe^acos* rd owpara revv Trpos avrdv

i/CTreaovrcav Kavaas Kal rrjs dppo^ovarjs KrjBelas

d^Lcoaas OLTreareeXe rd Sard Trpds roifs oiKetovs re

Kal (j)lXovs rcov rereXevr'qKorcov.

2 Tovrcov Be TrpaxBivrcov ol Trapd rw YiepBlKKa

Ma/ceSove? Ttpos pLev rovrov ttoXXcv pbdXXov dir-

edrjpKvdrjaav, Tvpos Se rtv TlroXepiatov aTreKXivav

3 rats evvoiacs. eTTiyevopbevrjs Se vvktos TrXrjprjs rj

TTapepL^oXrj KXavOpuov Kal rrevdovSi roaovrevv piev

dvBpwv dXoyoJS aTroXcoXorcov dvev TToXepilas TrXrjyyjs

Kal rovrcov ovk eXarrdveov tj ;j(6Atct>v drjpLo^pdyrcov

4 yeyovorojv. 77oAAoi. piev oSv^ rcov rjyepovcjov auv-

Laravro Kal Karrjyopovv rov UepBcKKov, mdaa S’ t]

^ KoX added by Wesselinp:.
2 TOTTov Dindorf. ® ovv added by Dmdorf
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and, as those who had crossed were not strong enough 32i b.c

to fight the enemy and those on the nearer bank were
not able to go to the aid of their fellows, he ordered all

to come back again WTien all were thus forced to

cross the stream, those who knew how to s\vim well

and were strongest of body succeeded in swimming
across the Nile with great distress, after throwing
away a good deal of their equipment ; but of the rest,

because of their lack of skill some were swallowed
by the river, and others were cast up on the shore
toward the enemy, but most of them, carried along
for some time, were devoured by the animals m the
river ^

36 Since more than two thousand men were lost,

among them some of the prominent commanders, the

rank and file of the army became ill disposed toward
Perdiccas. Ptolemy, however, burned the bodies of

those who were cast up on his side of the river and,

having bestowed on them a'proper funeral, sent the

bones to the relatu es and friends of the dead
These things having been done, the Macedomans

with Perdiccas became much more exasperated with

him, but they turned with favour toward Ptolemy
When night had come, the encampment was filled

with lamentations and mourning, so many men having

been senselessly lost without a blow from an enemy,
and of these no few^er than a thousand having become
food for beasts. Therefore many of the commanders
jomed together and accused Perdiccas, and aU the

^ te. hy the crocodiles. Frontmus {Strategematica^ 4. 7.

20) adds a picturesque and probably fictitious detail : Ptolemy
frightened Perdiccas mto withdrawing by a cloud of dust

raised by cattle dragging bundles of bmsh Strabo (17. 1 8)

implies that Perdiccas succeeded m getting his army across

to the island.
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(fxiXay^ rcov Tre^cov aTTaXkoTpicadeiaa (f>avepav Std

ryjs aTT^iXovcrris <j>o}V7]5 rrjv Ihlav KareaKevaaev

5 dXXorpLorrjra hioTrep rrpdjroL rd>v rjyejiovcov art-

eariqaav d)s iKaroVy Sv '^v im<j)av€aTaro9 TLWcjov

6 rovs aTToardvra^ ^EiXXrjva^ KarartoXeiiriaas ^ oiZe-

vog Se Twv ^AXe^avhpov Xecr-opievos (f>LXa>v dperfj

re Kal So^ry yerd 8e ravra Kal rcjv LTTTrecov rives

avpn^povriaavres dra rrjv aKrjv^v rov HephiKKov
Kariqvrrjaav Kal rrpoaTreaovres ddpooc Kar€a(j)a^av

rov TLepSiKKav

6 S’ varepala yevopievrjs eKKXrjalas 6 IlroAe"

fjbaios Kara^ds Kal rovs MaKeSovas darracrdfievos

Ttepl re rojv KaB* avrov dTTeXoyrjaaro Kal rcdv

emrrjdeiiov eKXeXoiTtorcov iyop'qyrjore airov re 8a-

if/iXrj rais Bvvdpeai Kal rcov dXXa>v eTnrrjheicov

eTrX'ijpcoo'e rrjv Ttapepi^oX'qv yeydXrjs Se rvyxdv(x)v

aTTohoyfis koI Swapievos TvapaXa^eiv r^v impLeXeiav

rcov ^aaiXecov Std rrjv rov 7rXrj9ovs evvoiav rovrov

piev ovK (opexOrjy rep Se UlOcovi Kal ^AppSaCco

ydpiras 6(f>eiX(ov ovyKareoKevaoe r7]v rcov oXcov

7 'qyepiovlav ol ydp Ma/ccSdve? ^ovXrjs Trporedeiarjs

rrepl rr\s rjyepLovias Kal avjx^ovXevaavros IlroAe-

fiaiov rrdvres rrpodvpLcos elXovro rcov ^acnXecov

iTnpieXrjrds avroKpdropas TlLdcova Kal ^AppiSaiov

rov TO awfia rov ^amXecog KaraKopiictavra Hep-
hiKKas piev oSv dp^as err] rpia rovrov rov rporrov

drre^aXe rrjv 'qyepovCav dpia Kal rrjv

37. Mcrd Se rrjv rovrov reXevrrjv ev6vs rjKOv

reves artayyeXXovres on rrapard^ecos yevopievrjs

rrepl Ka777raSo/<rtav ^vpiev^s veviKrjKe, Kparepos* Se

Kal NeonroXe/aos rjrrrjdevres dvrjprjvrai, rovro 8’
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phalanx of the infantry, now alienated from him, S2i

made clear their own hostility with threatening
shouts. Consequently about a hundred of the com-
manders were the first to re\olt from him, of whom
the most illustrious was Pithon, w-ho had suppressed
the rebellious Greeks, a man second to none of the
Compamons of Alexander in courage and reputation ;

next, some also of the cavalry conspired together and
went to the tent of Perdiccas, w^here they fell on him
in a body and stabbed him to death
On the next day when there was an assembly ofthe

soldiers, Ptolemy came, greeted the Macedomans, and
spoke m defence of his own attitude ; and as their

supphes had run short, he provided at his own expense
gram m abundance for the armies and filled the camp
with the other needful things. Although he gained
great applause and was in position to assume the

guardianship of the kings through the favour of the

rank and file, he did not grasp at this, but rather,

since he ow^ed a debt of gratitude to Pithon and
Arrhidaeus, he used his influence to give them the

supreme command. For the Macedonians, w’hen the

question of the primacy was raised in the assembly

and Ptolemy ad\ocated this course, without a dissent-

ing voice enthusiastically elected as guardians of the

kings and regents Pithon and that Arrhidaeus w’ho

had conveyed the body of Alexander. So Perdiccas,

after he had ruled for three years, lost both his com-
mand and his life m the manner descnbed.

37 Immediately after the death of Perdiccas there

came men announcing that, m a battle fought near

Cappadocia, Eumenes had been victorious and Cra-

terus and Neoptoieuxus had been defeated and killed.^

^ Cp. chaps. 30-31 and footnote on chap. 33. 1-
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el 8val TTporepov rjpLepacg iyevero rrjg HepSiKKov

reXevrrjg, ovSelg av iroXpbrjae rag yelpag XlepSiKKa

2 'iTpoaeveyKeiv Sta to fzeyedog rrjg evrjfjLepLag ol 8*

ovv MaKedoveg TrvdofievoL ra irepl rov "Evpievrj

Kariyvojcrav avrov Odvarov koI tG^v rrepl avrov

i7n<j)avcov dvSpa)v TrevTrjKovTa, iu otg Kal ’AA-

Kerag 6 dSeA^os* rov tlepSiKKov. arreKreivav Se

Koi Tcjv <l>iXo)v rov UephiKKov rovg pLaXiara ttloto-

rdrovg Kal rrjv dSeX<f>7]v avrov ^AraXdvr7]v, rjv

yeyafjLrjKwg "^ArraXog 6 rov aroXov rr]V rjyepLovtav

7TapeiXy](f)(vg

,

3 Merd Se r^v dvaipeoiv rov UepbiKKov ’'Arra-

Xog 6 rov aroXov rrjv rjyepLOvlav excov hUrpL^e jjiev

Trepl ro TlriXovoioVy (hg S’ eirddero r'pv rrjg yv^

vaiKog dvalpeaiv Kal rov TlephlKKOVs rov aroXov

dvaXa^<ji)v i^errXevae Kal Kari]vrr]aev eig Tvpov.

4 d Se rrjg rroXecvg ravrrjg (j^povpapyog ^Apx^Xaog,
Ma/ceSojp TO yevog, rov ^'ArraXov ^cXo^povcog

VTTeSe^aro Kal ttjv re rroXuv rrapehoKev avrG Kal

rd ;;^/D7]/xaTa, SeSopLeva puev vrro TLepSiKKov (f)vXdr“

reiv, rore Se SiKalcog arroSeSopLeva, ro Se rrXrjdog

ovra raXdvroJv oKraKoatcov 6 S’ "ArraXog ev

rfj Tvp<^ SiarpL^wv dveXdpi^ave rwv HepScKKov
(f)iXojv rovg SLaaco^opb^ovg eK rrjg rrpog rfj MepL<f>eL

arparorreSelag

38, ^Avrirrdrpov 8’ eig rrjv ’Aotav Sia^e^rjKo-

rog AircoXol Kara rag rrpog HepSiKKav ovvdrjKag

earpdrevoav eig rrjv QerraXiav, dvrLrrepiarrdaai

^ovXopLevoL rov ^Avrlrrarpov, dtxov Se orparc-
c6rag rre^ovg p^ev pbvptovg Kal Siaxt^XCovg, IrTrretg Se

rerpaKoaiovg i &v rjV arparrjyog ^AXe^avSpog At-
2 rcoAds*. iv rrapoScp Se rovg ^Api<l>Laaetg AoKpovg
lie
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If this had become known two days before the death 32i b c

of Perdiccas, no one would ha\e dared raise a hand
against him because of his great good fortune Now,
however, the Macedomans, on learning the news
about Eumenes, passed sentence of death upon him
and upon fifty of the chiefmen of his following, among
whom was Alcetas, the brother of Perdiccas They
also slew the most faithful of Perdiccas’ friends and
his sister Atalante, the wife of Attaius, the man wEo
had received command of the fleet

After the murder of Perdiccas, Attaius, who had
the command of the fleet, was w^aiting at Pelusium ;

but when he learned of the murder of his wife and
of Perdiccas, he set sail and came to Tyre with the
fleet. The commandant of the gamson of that city,

Archelaus, who was a Macedoman by race, welcomed
Attaius and surrendered the city to him and also

the funds that had been given him by Perdiccas for

safe-keeping and had now’ been honourably repaid,

being in amount eight hundred talents Attaius

remained in T3rre, recemng those of the friends of

Perdiccas who escaped in safety from the camp before

Memphis ^

38. After the departure of Antipater for Asia,® the

Aetohans, in accordance with their compact wuth

Perdiccas, made a campaign into Thessaly for the

purpose of diverting Antipater They had twelve

thousand foot soldiers and four hundred horsemen,
and their general was Alexander, an Aetolian. On
the march they besieged the city of the Amphissian

^ According to Arrian (FGrH, 156 II. 39), he gathered a
force of ten thousand foot and eight hundred horse with
which he made an unsuccessful attack on Rhodes

® Cp chaps. 25. 5, 29. 4.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

TToXLopKTjaavres TTjV re avrcov KareBpapov
Kai riva rcov TrXrjaiov 'TToXiapLarcov etXov. iviKrjaav

Se P'fixV ^Avrcrrarpov orparrjyov lioXvKXrjv

Koi Tovrov T€ Kal UTparicor^v ovk oXlyovs

dveXXov Twv §e l^cjypridevTCov ou? aTreSovro^

3 ous Se OLTreXvrpajaav. perd Be ravra els ©erra-
Xtav ip^aXovres rovs TrXelarovs rcBv QerraXcov

eTTeiaav Koivojveiv rov Trpos ^Avrlirarpov TToXepov

Kal rax^ojs 'qdpOLordrjcrav oi Trdvres Tre^ol pev Sicr-

pvpLOL TTevraKiGxlAioi, Unreis Be TrevraKoaLoi,

4 TovTwv Be TTpocrayopevcov rds 'TToXeus ^AKapvdves
aXXoTpiays ^xovres Trpos AtrooXovs eve^aXov els

AlrcoXlav Kal rrjv re ;\;c6paj^ iBrjovv Kal rds rroXeis

5 eTToXtopKovv, ot Se AlrcoXol TTvdopevoL rds IBlas

TTarpLBas KtvBvveveLV rovs pev dXXovs arparLidras

aTTeXiTTov iv GerraXla, Mevojva rov OapcraAtov

emarricravTes crrpariqyov, avrol Be rovs ‘TToXiriKovs

dvaXa^ovres '^kov avvropcas els rrjv AircoXiav Kal

rovs ^AKapvdvas KaraTrXrj^dpevoL rds TvarpiBas

6 rjXevdepojaav rcov klvBvvcov. rovrcov Be rrepl ravra
daxoXovp€vo)v JloXv7Tepxo)v 6 KaraXeXeippevos ev

MaKeSovca crrparrjyds ^Kev els rrjv QerraXLav perd
Bvvdpecos d^ioXoyov, VLK7]aas Be Trapard^ei rovs
TToXepiovs rov re arparrjydv MeVcova dveiXe Kal

rcbv dXXcov KareKoijje rovs TrXelarovs Kal rrjv

GerraXlav dveKrrjaaro,

$9 Kara Se rrjv ’Acrcav ^AppiSaios Kal TLldcvv

ol row ^aaiXecvv irrcpeXrjral dva^ev^avres dmo rov
NeAou perd rcdv ^aaiXeoav Kal rrjs Bvvdpeojs ^kov

2 ds TpirrapaBeiaov rrjs dvo) HiVpLas evravda Se

^ The exact location of Triparadejsns (Three Parks) is
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Locrians, overran their country, and captured some 32i b

of the neighbouring towns. They defeated xAjciti-

pater’s general Polycles in battle, killing him and no
small number of his soldiers Some of those who
were taken captive they sold, others they released on
recei\ung ransoms. Invading Thessaly next, they

persuaded most of the Thessahans to join them in the

war against Antipater, and a force was quickly

gathered, numbering in all twenty-five thousand in-

fantry and fifteen hundred cavalry WTiile they were

gaining the cities, however, the Acarnamans, who
were hostile to the Aetolians, imaded Aetoha, where

they began to plunder the land and to besiege the

cities. When the Aetolians learned that their own
country was in danger, they left the other troops in

Thessaly, putting Menon of Pharsalus in command,

while they themselves with the citizen soldiers went

swiftly into Aetoha and, by striking fear into the

Acarnanians, freed their native cities from danger

While, however, they were engaged in these matters,

Polyperchon, who had been left in Macedonia as

general, came into Thessaly with a considerable army

and, by defeating the enemy m a battle m which he

killed the general Menon and cut most of his army to

pieces, recovered Thessaly

39 In Asia Arrhidaeus and Pithon, the guardians

of the kings, setting out from the Nile with the kings

and the army, came to Tnparadeisus in upper Syria.^

unknown. For the disorder there and the subsequent settle-

ment, including the redistribution of the satrapies, cp. Aman,
FGtH^ 156. 9 31-38, Polyaenus, 4 6 4
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EvpuSt/CTjS* rrjs ^a<jiXlcrcrYjs ttoXXol TrepLepya^ofjLevrj^

Kal rats tojv iTTLfJLeXyjr^v eTTiBoXals avriTTparrovuris

ot [Mev 7T€pl rov TliOojva Svoryprjorrovpevoc Kal rovs

MaKeSovag opcovreg roig iK€LV7]g rtpoaraypiaaiv del

fiaXXov TTpoae-yovrag cruvrjyayov iKKXrjcrlav Kal rrjv

eTTipLeXeiav aTTecTravro, ol Se Ma/ceSoves* empieXrir^v

3 etXovro rov ^AvrcTrarpov avroKpdropa. ovrog Se

fier dXLyag rjpLepag Karavrriaag elg HpnrapdheLaov
KareXa^e rrjv FivpvhcKrjv oraaid^ovaav Kal roitg

yiaKehovag dnraXXorpLovaav dm rov ^Avrcnarpov

.

4 rapax^S Se pLeydXrjg ovarjg ev raig Svvdpbeat, Kal

KOLvrjs eKKXrjCjLag avvaxS^iarig o jaiv ^AvriTvarpog

ZiaXeydelg roZg TrXijdeaL ttjv [xev rapax^v Kar-

CTiauae, rrjv S’ EiVpvSiKrjv KaraTrXri^dpLevog erreiae

T7]v r}(jvxio.v dyeiv

5 Mera Se ravra rag crarparretag ^PXV^ epbepL-

aaro Kal UroXepLaico puev tt]v rrpovTrdpxovaav

TTpoachpiaev dSuvarov yap yv rovrov pLeraOelvai

Sta TO SoKeiv rrjv AtyvTTrov Bid rrjg ISiag dvBpelag

0 l^etv oiovel SopiKrrjrov, Kal AaopiiBovri piev rip

MirvXrjvaCcp Hvptav eSojKe, <l>6Ao^€V<^ Se rrjv KtAt-

Kiav, rd)v 8 ’ dvco aarparreicdv M.e(T07rorapiLav piev

Kal rrjv ^Ap^rjAiriv ^ApL(l>ipLdxcp

>

Se ^a^vXojvlav

IjeXevKcpy
^

Avriyeve^ Se r^v luovaiavrjv Std to rov-

rov TTpojrov TTerroirjadai r^v cttI rov TLepBiKKav

^ *AvTiyev€L Fremshem, Wessehng, cp Arrian, FGrH^ 156.
9 35 . ^AvTiyovw
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There Eurydice,^ the queen, was interfering in many 321 b

matters and working against the efforts of the

guardians. Pithon and his colleague were distressed

by this, and when they saw that the Macedonians
w^ere paying more and more attention to her com-
mands, they summoned a meeting of the assembly
and resigned the guardianship ; whereupon the

Macedonians elected Antipater guardian with full

power When Antipater arrived at Triparadeisus a

few days later, he found Eurydice stirring up discord

and turmng the Macedonians a%vay from him There
was great disorder m the army ; but a general

assembly was called together, and Antipater put an

end to the tumult by addressing the crowd, and by
thoroughly fHghtening Eurydice he persuaded her

to keep quiet.®

Thereafter he distributed the satrapies anew To
Ptolemy he assigned what was aheady his, for it was
impossible to displace him, since he seemed to be
holding Egypt by virtue of his ovn pro^vess as if it

were a prize of war He gave Syria to Laomedon of

Mitylene and Cihcia to Philoxenus. Of the upper
satrapies Mesopotamia and Arbehtis ® W'ere given to

Amphimachus, Babylonia to Seleucus, Susiane to

Antigenes because he had been foremost in making

^ t e Eurydice Adeia, whose father was a son of Per-

diccas III and whose mother was an illegitimate daughter of

Philip 11. She was betrothed or married to Philip Arrhi-

daeus (who is not to be confused with the Arrhidaeus of the

paragraph).
® Accordmg to Arrian (FGrH, 156 9. 33), Antipater

narrowly escaped bemg mobbed by the troops of Perdiccas’

army, and only made his way to his own men when Amti-

gonus and Seleucus came to his aid and diverted the angry
soldiers at the risk of their own lives

® The country about Arbela in the upper Tigris valley.
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eTTideuiv, T\.€VKearrj he rrjv TLepalha, ’TXrjTroXipLcp

he rrfv K.apfjiavLav, UlOwvl he Mr^huav, (^lXlttttcp Se

rrjv UapBvalaVy ^Aplav he /cat /Xpayyrjvrjv Srao*-

dvhpcp T(p KvTTpiw, TTjv he Ba/crptav'j^v /cat Soy-
htavTjv HracrdvopL rep YioXLco diro rrjs avrrj^ ovtl

vriaov, IlapoTravto-aSa? Se ^O^vdprrj ttpoachpi(je

rep 'Po/^av^S' Ttarpl rrjs ^AXe^dvhpov yvvaiKOSi rrjs

Se ’IySt/C7]s‘ TO, fjiev avvopL^ovra liapoTraviadhais

Hid(ji)VL rep ^Kyrjvopog, ras* S’ ixopevas ^aaiXela?

rrjv puev rtapd rdv ’IvSov TTorapov Uehpeo, rrjv Se

TTapd rdv ^ThdaTrrjv Ta^tA?; {ov yap '^v rovrovs

roitg ^aaiXels peraKtvrjaat paacXLKrjs hvvd-

peojs /cat rjyepovos eTrt^avoOs*) , rwv Se TTpds ttjv

dpKrov KeKXipLevoDv KaTTTraSo/ctav piev Nt/cavopt,

Opuytav Se rrjv peydXrjv /cat AvKiav ^Avreyovep

Kaddrrep rrporepov eax^, Kaptav Se ^Aadvhpep^

AvhLav Se KAetrtp, OpuytW Se rrjv i(f>^

7 TTovrep ’ApptSatw. arparrjyov Se rrjs ^aaiXiKrjs

hvvdpbeeos drrehei^ev ^Avrtyovov, & npoareraypievov

Kara'TToXepurjaai Eu/xevTj re /cat ’AA/cerav* Trap-

e^eu^e Se ro)
^
Avriyovep x^dlapyov rdv vldv Kda-

avhpov, oTTcos* perj hvvrjrac hiaXaBetv Ihioirpayatv,

avrds Se rov£ jSao'tAet? dvaXa^ehv /cat rrjv IhLav

^
'"A.odvhpco Wesselmg, cp. chap. 3. 1 . 'Kaadvhp<p

^ A little later we find a Philotas governing Parthia, cp.

Book 19. 14 1.

® Mention of the re-appointment of Sibyrtms as satrap of
Arachosia seems to have been omitted or lost at this pomt
(Arrian, FGrH, 156 9. 36 ; cp. chap 3. 3, and Book 19.

14 6).
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the attack on Perdiccas, Persia to Peucestes, Car-
mania to Tlepolemus, Media to Pithon, Parthia to
Phihp,^ Aria and Drangene to Stasander of Ci^prus,

Bactriane and Sogdiane to Stasanor of Soli, who was
from that same island.^ He added Paropamsadae to
the domam of Oxyartes, father of Alexander s wife
Roxane, and the part of India bordermg on Paro-
pamsadae to Pithon son of Agenor. Of the two
neighbouring kmgdoms, the one along the Indus
River was assigned to Porus and that along the
Hydaspes to Taxiles, for it was not possible to remove
these kings without employing a loyal army and an
outstanding general Of the satrapies that face the
north, Cappadocia was assigned to Nicanor,® Great
Phrygia and Lycia to Antigonus as before, Caria to
Asander, Lydia to Cleitus, and Hellespontine Phrygia
to Arrhidaeus As general of the royal army he
appointed Antigonus, assigning him the task of fin-

ishing the war against Eumenes and Alcetas
; but

he attached his own son Cassander to Antigonus as

chiharch * so that the latter might not be able to

pursue his own ambitions undetected. Antipater
himself with the kings and his own army went on

3 Four men of this name are mentioned m this period

;

this satrap of Cappadocia, who remained true to Antigonus
and was finally defeated by Seleucus (Book 19. 92) , the
friend and general of Ptolemy (chap 43. 2 ) ; Cassander’s
supporter, who commanded the garrison in Munychia (chap.
64 1, etc ) : and Cassander’s brother (Book 19 11. 8) Cp.
Droysen, Oeschichte des Hellmtsmus^ 2, 145, note 2.

^ A chiliarch was, properly speakmg, a commander of a
thousand, but the Greeks used the term to designate the very
influential official who had commanded the bodyguard of the
Persian king. Alexander gave this title first to Hephaestion
and later to Perdiccas (Arrian, FGrH^ 156. 1. 3, cp. chap. 48.
4-5 below)

321 B
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BvvafiLv Trporjyev €7rl Ma/ceSovtav, Kard^wv tov9
^acTiXeis irrl rrjv Trarp&a

40. ^AvrLyovos Se €77t ttJs" ’Acrtas* aTToSeSeiypLevog

CTTparrjyo^ ScaTroXefirjacov npos^ ^vpLevi] rjOpoia^v €K

rrjs X€ip.aalas ras* Sumfcets*. TrapaaK^vaadpevos

Se ra Trpos* pd^r^v TrpoTjyev irrl rov ^vpevT],

2 hiarpi^ovra Trepl Ka-TiTraSo/ctav. o 8’ ^vp€V7j$^ (itto-

ardvTOS dm avrov repos' rdetv i7TL(f>avd)V rjyepovcov

dvopari IlepSt/c/cou, orparo7T€i€Vovros dmo rptchv

rjpepdjp oSov perd rcov avvcLTToardvrwv arparLO)-

rd)v Tre^djp pkv rpLcrxeXicoVy irnrecov 8e TTCvra/co-

atcov, i^i7T€p\lsev in avrov ^oiviKa rov TeviSeov,

eyovra rre^ovs piv iniXeKrovs r^rpaKeax^Xiovs

»

3 Irnrets Se p^tAtovs*. odros 8e vvKronopLa avvrovcp

Xprjcrdpevos rtpoain^u^ roes dnoardrais anpoo’-

8oKrjra)s rrepl Sevripav <f>vXaKrjv vvKrepiv'qv Kara--

Xa^wv 8* avrovs Koepcopivovs rov re IlepSi/c/cav

i^d>ypr]a€ Kal rrjs SvvdpecDS iyKpar'^s iyivero.

4 ^vp€vr]s Se TOWS’ alrtojrdrovs rrjs aTroardcrecos

rjyepovas idavdreoae^ rovs 8e arparecoras rocs

dXXois dvapL^as teal <f)iXav9pd)7TaJS npocrevexSels

ISlovs raZs cvvoLais iiroiriaaro,

5 Mera Se rav9^ 6 pev ^AvrCyovos SiaTrepiffapevos

TTpos *AnoXXojViSrjv rivd, roSv Imrio^v dcl>r]yovp€vov

Trap’ Ewp-evet, peydXais inayyeXLais 8i aTropprjrojv

^ There appears to be a lacuna of considerable length at

about this point. Cassander convinced Antipater that his

suspicions of Antigonus were ill founded Antipater accord-

ingly left to Antigonus for use in the war against Eumenes
a large part of the army that he himself had brought from
Europe. He then returned to Macedonia, accompanied by
the kmgs and probably by Cassander. Eumenes meantime
tried in vain to secure the moral aid of Cleopatra, Alexander’s
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into Macedonia in order to restore the kings to their 321

native land ^

40. Antigonus, who had been designated general 320

of Asia for the purpose of finishing the war with
Emnenes, collected his troops from their vunter
quarters.^ After makmg preparations for the battle,

he set out against Eumenes, who was still in Cappa-
docia Now one of Eumenes’ distinguished com-
manders named Perdiccas had deserted him and was
encamped at a distance of three days’ march with the
soldiers who had joined him in the mutiny, three
thousand infantry and fi\ e hundred cavalry Eume-
nes, accordmgly, sent against him Phoemx of Tenedos
•wuth four thousand picked foot-soldiers and a thousand
horsemen. After a forced night march Phoem:^ fell

unexpectedly on the deserters at about the second
watch of the mght, and catchmg them asleep, took
Perdiccas ahve and secured control of his troops.

Eumenes put to death the leaders who had been
most responsible for the desertion, but by distributing

the common soldiers among the other troops and
treating them with kindness, he secured them as loyal

supporters.

Thereafter Antigonus sent messages to a certam
Apollomdes, who commanded the cavalry in the army
of Eumenes, and by great promises secretly per-

sister, who was then m Sardes ; and his eiforts toward
effective co-operation with Alcetas were also unavailing. In
spite of this he was too strong for Antigonus to attack, and an
army sent by Antigonus against Alcetas was defeated.

Eumenes spent the winter (391/0) m Greater Phrygia, and
then withdrew to Cappadocia. Cp. Arrian, FGrE, 156. 11.

40-45 , Justin, 14. 1 , Plutarch, Eumenes, 8 3-7 For the
contmuation of the narrative cp chap. 48 1

® This is the winter of 391/0. For the foUowmg campaign
cp. Plutarch, Eumenes, 9 , Justm, 14. 9. 1-3.
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€7r€ta€^ TTpoSoTT^v y€v4adaL fcal Kara rrjv jJidxy]v

6 avTOfJU)XrjaaL, rov S* ^vfjievovg orpaT07T€^evovro9

rrjs KaTTTraSo/cta? riuiv evderois' TreSloig TTpo^

iTT'iTopbax^o.v iTTL^akdyv 6 ^Avrlyovog /i-ero, Trdcrrjs rrj^

BvvdpL€Co$ KareXd^ero r^v VTrepKeipivrp; rayv ireSicov

7 vrroypLav elx^ S’ o puev ^Avrlyovos /car’ eKeivovs

rovg Kaipovs 'rre^ovs /X€v ttX^lco rcov pLVpLoyv^ &v
rjcrav ol Tipiiaeis Ma/ceSove?, Oavpaarol Kara rag-

dv8paya6ias, liTTreLS 8k Bicrx^Xlovsy €Xi<f>avras hk

TpidKovra, o S’ EiJjLcei^s* rre^ovs pikv ovk iXdrrovg

8 rcov 8iap>vpicov, iTTirets 8k rrevraKiax^Xiovs
•

yevo-

pbdvrjg 8k P'dx;Y}s lax^pas Kal rov ^AttoXXcovISov

pL€rd rcov rr€pl avrov IrtTricov TTOiriaavros dXoycos

dm rwv IhLcov hidaraaiv evhcrjaev d
^

Avrtyovos Kal

dveiXev rcov ivavricov et? oKraKiax^Xiovs €Kvpi~

€va€ 8k Kal rrjg dmcrKevrjg d7Tda7]s, coar^. rovs

rrepl rov E?5/X€i^ arpancoras Sta pi^kv rrjv '^rrav

KaraTrXayTjvac, Scd Sk rrjv dncoXeLav rrjs dmcrKevijS’

d9vp.rjaai.

41 . Mera 8k rovd* 6 pbkv ^vfjbevrjs im^dXero (f>€V-'

yeiv € 1$ ^AppevLav Kal rcov iv ravrrj KaroiKovvrcov

rivds TTpos TTjv avppax^av ovXXa^eaOai Kara-

raxovpevos Sc Kal rov9 arpancora^ opcov dm-
Xoopovvras TTpo? rov ^Avrlyovov /carcAdjSero ^a)pcov

2 dx^pov o 7rpoa7]yopevero NcDpa. '^v Sk ro (jopovpiov

rovro rravreXcos piKpov Sid ro rov mpL^oXov kx^^v

prj rrXeLco Sveiv araStcov, Kara Se r7)v ipvpvorrjra

davpaurov irrl yap Trirpas viljrjXT]^ cfj^c rds olKias

awcpKo8opr]pivas Kal rd pkv vrrd r'^g <j>vo'€cog^ rd
S’ VITO rrjg Ik rcov x^^pdov KaracTKevrjg davpaarcbg

3 (hxvpooro, €?%€ 8k Kal rrapaQiaeig alrov mXXov
^ CTreLoe Stephanus, cp. chap 49. 2 : eVowjcre.
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suaded him to become a traitor and to desert during 320 b

the battle. While Eumenes was encamped in a plain

of Cappadocia well suited for cavalry fighting, Anti-
gonus fell upon him mth all Ins men and took the
foothills that commanded the plain Antigonus at

that time had more than ten thousand foot soldiers,

half of whom were Macedonians admiiable for their

hardihood, two thousand mounted troops, and thirty

elephants ; while Eumenes commanded not less than
twenty thousand infantry and five thousand cavalr}^

But when the battle became hot and Apollonides
with his cavalry unexpectedly deseited his own side,

Antigonus won the day and slew about eight thousand
of the enemy. He also became master of the entire

supply train, so that Eumenes’ soldiers were both
dismayed by the defeat and despondent at the loss

of their supplies.

4-1. After this Eumenes undertook to escape into

Armema and to bring over to his alliance some of the
inhabitants of that land , but as he was being over-

taken and saw that his soldiers were going over to

Antigonus, he occupied a stronghold called Nora ^

This fortress was very small with a circuit of not more
than two stades,^ but of wonderful strength, for its

buildings had been constructed close together on the

top of a lofty crag, and it had been marvellously forti-

fied, partly by nature, partly by the work of men’s
hands. Furthermore, it contained a stock of gram,

^ For the retirement to Nora and the defence of the fortress

cp Plutarch, EuTneneSt 9-11 ; Nepos, Eumenes^ 5 3-7 ;

Justin, 14. 2 1-4 ; Strabo, 12. 2. 6. The exact location of
Nora IS not known ; it was probably m the northern part
of the Taurus (Hassan Dagh) Eumenes seems to have spent
the winter of 320/19 in the fortress.

2 About 1200 feet
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Kol ^vXoJv Kal dX^i^ d)aT els errj TToXXd Svvaaffac

Xoprjyrjaai ndvra rots els avrrjv KaTa(f>vyovaL. avv-

e<f>vyov 8e [ler avrov tojv (f>lXcov oi rats evvolais

Sia^epovres Kal KeKpiKores ovvaTroBvriaKeLV avrcp

Kara rovs iaxdrovs klvSvvovs' ol Se Trdvres vtt-

^PX^T^ ^'TTTTels re Kal Tre^ol Tvepl e^aKoalovs.

4 ’Avrlyovos Se TrapaXajScbv rrjv fier Evp^evovs

hvvapuLv Kal rojv aarpa7reid>v Kal rcov ev ravracs

TTpoaohojv KvpLOS yevopLevos » €ri Se 7rapaXa^<hv

TrXriOos ^pT^^drcov pbet^^ovoiv TTpaypidrcov wpeyero*

ovKeri yap ovSels r€)v Kara rrjv ^Aaiav rjyepio-

vo)v d^Lopbaxov etxe hvvapuiv hiaywviaaaQai irpos

5 avTov TTepl rd)v TTpayreicov Std Kal TTpos ’Avrt-

nrarpov Kara pbkv to Trapdv TrpoceTToietro (l>LXtKd>s

ScaKeLodaiy 8ieyvo)Kei Se rd Kad^ avrov da^aAt-

adp^evos p/^Kert TTpoaex^t'V pLrire rots ^aaiXevai

6 p.'jjTe ^AvTLTrdrpcp, to pbev odv Trpcorov TrepteAajSe

Tovs KaraTTecjyevyoTas ^Is to cj^povptov SlttXols rots

relx^oL Kol Td(j>pOLS Kal x^P^^djpaac Bavp^aarois'

p^erd ravra S’ els avXXoyov eXBchv Evfievet Kal

T7JV 'TTpovTTapxovaav <j>iXLav dvavecvo’dp.evos eTrecOev

avrov KOLvoTTpayelv 6 Se elBojs rrjv Tvx'f]v o^euyg

pLera^dXXovaav pbel^ovas firei <j)LXavdpcomas rrjs

7 TTepl avrov ovarjs Trepiardorecos’ (vero yap Seiv avrS
ovyxcoprjdrjvaL rds ii B.px'^s 8e8opLevas aarpaTrelas

Kal rdjv iyKXrjpbdrcov aTrdvrcov aTToXvaiv o Se

^Avrlyovos Trepl piev tovtojv em rov ^AvrtTrarpov

TTjv dvacfyopdv erroiriaaro, rov Se x^P^^^ tKavrjv

<f>vXaK'^v aTToXiTTcov d)ppbif]aev irrl rovs Treptyevo-

^ aXCiv Fischer, cp. Plutarch, Eumenes, 11. 1, tS>v aXKcov

Wessehng, Dindorf : aXXmv.
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firewood, and salt, ample to supply for many years all 320 b

the needs of those who took lefuge there. Eumenes
was accompanied in his flight by those of his friends

who were exceptionally loyal and had determined to

die along with him if it came to the worst straits In

all, counting both cavalry and infantry, there were
about SIX hundred souls ^

Now that Antigonus had taken over the army that

had been with Eumenes, had become master of

Eumenes* satrapies together with their revenues, and
had seized a great sum of money besides, he aspired

to greater things ; for there was no longer any com-
mander in all Asia who had an army strong enough
to compete with him for supremacy. Therefore, al-

though mamtaimng for the time bemg a pretence of

being w^ell disposed toward Antipater, he had decided
that, as soon as he had made his owm position secure,

he would no longer take orders either from the kings

or from Antipater. Accordingly he first surrounded
those who had fled to the stronghold wnth double

walls, ditches, and amazing palisades ; but then he
parleyed with Eumenes, lenewed the former friend-

ship, and tried to persuade him to cast his lot with

him Eumenes, however, bemg well aware that

Fortune changes quickly, insisted upon greater con-

cessions than his existing circumstances justified ; in

fact, he thought that he ought to be given back the

satrapies that had been originally assigned to him
and be cleared of all the charges But Antigonus

referred these matters to Antipater, and then, after

placing a sufficient guard about the fortress, he set

out to meet those commanders of the enemy who

^ In chap 53 7 the number who survived the siege is given

as five hundred.
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fjievovs^ rjyefMovas^ r^v TToXejJitojv /cat SvvdfjLe^s

€)(ovra£ ’AA/c€rav re top dSeXcfyov rov HepdiKKOv
/cat ^ArraXov top tov aroXov Traprog- Kvpievopra

42. Mera Se ravra 6 "Eivpevrjs irpog top *Avtl-

TraTpov TTpeapevTag aTtiaTeiXe Trepl tcop opioXoyLWPj

Sp rjp rjyovpepog ^lepaypvpog 6 Tag t<x>p SLaSoycov

loTOpLag yeypa^oyg, avTog Se TroXXaig /cat ttolkL'-

Xaig K€Xpr]pL€vog tov ^lov pcTa^oXalg ovk craTret-

povTO Tcp (f>popri[laTi, aa<^d>g elhchg TrjP tvx^v o^elag

Tag €lg dp(f)6T€pa ra p^^pr] TTOiovpeprjp peTa^oXdg
2 id)pa yap Tovg pip tcop Ma/c€§ovcuv jSacrtAet? Kevov

ixopTag to Tijg ^aoiXeLag TTpoo'X'^pciL, rroXXovg Si

/cat peydXovg TOig (f>poprjpaatp ctpSpag SiaSexo-

pipovg Tag rjyepopiag, TrdvTag 8e ISioirpay^Zp ^ov-

Xopipovg, yXiTL^ep ovp, oirep tip 'npog dXrid^iaPy

TToXXovg avTov }^p€tav e^etv Sid re t'^p cj>p6prjGiv /cat

TTjp ipTreiplav tojp TroXepiKWP, ert Si Trjp vrrep^oXriv

Trjg iv TT] TrlaTei ^e^aiOTrjTog.

3 ^Opwp §€ Tovg iTrTTOvg, Sid t'^v ip ttj crTepoxcopia

TpaxvTrjTa pr) Svpapipovg yvppd^eaBai, Ttpdg Trjv

iv Toig iTT'TTopaxio.ig ;)(p€tav dxprjc^Tovg iaopipovg

inreporiGaTO tipa ^ivrjp /cat irapyjXXaypipTjp tcSv

4 iTTTTOjp yvppaaiap Tag yap K€(j>aXdg avTCOP rats'

G€ipaig dpaS^apevcop e/c tlvojv SokLcvp rj rraTTdXcvv

/cat Svo fj Tp€ig St^^dSas* iojprjcrag avprjpdyKa^ep^

rots' OTTiadioig itogIp irrL^e^rjKipai, rots' S’ epirpo-

^ TTepLyevofx^ovs Geer, TrXavioiievovs Unger, vTroXuTropLivovs

Reiske, imTropevoiievovs Rhodoman, Dmdorf, Fischer Trop-

euopiuovs
^ jcal Svo y rpets ioiprjaas awTjvdyha^ev FlSCher : Svo

t5 rp€L5 SoKiSas iiopi^aas Kal ovvavayKa^cov,
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survived and had troops, namely Alcetas, who was 320 b.c

brother of Perdiccas, and Attalus, who commanded
the whole fleet.^

42 . Eumenes later sent emojs to Antipater to

discuss the terms of surrender. Their leader was
Hieronymus, who has written the history of the Suc-

cessors.^ Eumenes himself, who had experienced

many and various changes m the circumstances of

his life, was not cast down in spirit, since he knew
w^ell that Fortune makes sudden changes in both
directions. He saw, on the one hand, that the kings

of the Macedonians held an empty pretence of

royalty, and on the other, that many men of lofty

ambitions were succeeding to the positions of com-
mand, and that each of them wished to act in his own
interests. He hoped, therefore, as truly happened,
that many would have need of him because of his

judgement and his experience m warfare, and even
more because of his unusual steadfastness to any
pledge.

Seeing that the horses, unable to exercise them-
selves because of the rough and confined space, would
become unfit for use in mounted battle, Eumenes
devised a certain strange and extraordinary exercise

for them ® Attaching their heads by ropes to beams
or pegs and lifting them two or three double palms,

^

he forced them to rest their weight upon their hind

^ Cp. chap. 37 2-3.
^ Diodorus’ account of the Successors of Alexander is

based chiefly on the work of Hieronymus. Cp. the Introduc-
tion to this volume.

® Cp Plutarch, Bummes, 11 3-5, Nepos, Bumenes, 5. 4-6.
^ The beams and pegs seem to have been part of the

framework of the stable roof. The dickas or double palm
was a measure of about six inches.
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a0€v iJiaveLv rrj£ yrjg jiiKpov arroX^iTTOvras'

€v6vs oSv 6 [lev L7T7T09 ^ovXojJuevos arrjpL^eadaL rot?

ipUTTpoadiocg SieTroveiTo rw re acifiarL nravrl koI

Tols CTKeXeat, cru^Traap^dvrcov aTravrcov rcbv Kara
rov oyKov pieXSv roiavrrjg Se yivofievrjs KLvrjaeoJS

iSpds re TToXvg eK rov acofiaros e^ex^tro Kal rfj

rwv TTOVCDV VTTep^oXrj rrjv aKporrjra rcov yvpbvaatojv

5 rot? ^<poig TrepieiTOieiro . rois Se orparicLrais
airaai ra? aura? rpo(j>ag irapeix^roy puerexo^v avros

ttJ? Xirorrjros, Kal Sta rrjs opoias avp7TepL(f>opds

ttoXXtjv evvoiav eavrw, rots' Se ovp7Te(^€vy6at Trdatv

opovoiav avyKareoKevaae, Kal rd pev Kara rov

^vpevrj Kal rovs crup7re(f>evy6ras et? rrjv rrerpav ev

rovrots ^v,

4S.'KaTa Se rrjv Pslyvitrov TlroXepatos 'trapa-

So^ws aTTorerpippevos rov re YlepSLKKav Kal rds
jSaaiAiKa? Svvdpets rrjv pev Atyvirrov (haavel riva^

SoptKrrjrov €tx€v. opojv Se rr\v re ^otvtKTjv Kal

rrjv Jd.otXrjv ovopa^opevrjv Y^vpiav eixpvws Ketpevas

Kara rrjs Alyvrrrov TroXXrjv elGej>epero ottovS^v

2 Kvptevaat rovrcov rcov roircov.^ e^aTveareiXev ovv

rrjv tKav^v Svvaptv Kal arparrjyov, eva rcov <f)tX(jov

rrpox^tptadpevos, ^iKavopa ovros Se crrparevaas

els rrjv YiVpLav AaopeSovra pev rov aarpdTTrjv e^ca-

yprjaej rrjv Se Hvptav diracjav ex^f'pcocraro . opoLcos

Sk Kal rds Kard rrjv (^otvtKrjv rroXets Trpoaayayo-

pevos Kal TToirjuas ip(f>povpovs erravrjXdev els rrjv

Atyv'urov, ovvropov rrjv orparelav Kal TTpaKrtKrjv

rreTTotrjpevos

44. ’Ett’ dpxovros S’ ^Adijvrjatv ^ATToXXoScopov

^ fioycs Dindorf, fiovov Wurm
. fiovots,

^ Nitsche followed by Fischer adds paadeiav after rtva
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feet with their forefeet just clearing the ground. At 320

once each horse, in an effort to find footing for its

forefeet, began to struggle with its whole body and
'VTith its legs, all its members sharing in the exertion.

At such activity sweat poured ireely from the body
and thus kept the animals in top condition through

their excessive labours He gave the same rations

to all the soldiers, shanng in their simple food him-

self, and by his unchanging affability he gained

great goodWl for himself and secured harmony
among all his fellow refugees. Such was the situa-

tion of Eumenes and of those who had fled to the

rock with him.^

4S. As for Egypt,^ Ptolemy, after he had unex-

pectedly rid himself of Perdiccas and the royal forces,

was holding that land as if it were a prize of war.

Seeing that Phoenicia and Coele S3nia, as it was
called, were convemently situated for an offensive

against Egypt, he set about in earnest to become
master of those regions.^ Accordingly he dispatched

an adequate army with Nicanor as general, a man
selected from among his fiiends. The latter marched
into Syria, took the satrap Laomedon captive, and
subdued the whole land After he had likewise

secured the allegiance of the cities of Phoemcia and
placed garrisons in them, he returned to Egypt,
having made a short and effective campaign.

44. When Apollodorus was archon at Athens, the 3i9

^ Contmued in chap, 53 1.
2 Contmued from Aap. 36. 7.

® For Ptolemy’s campaign m Syria cp. Marmor Parium
for 319/18 , Appian, Syrian History, 53

;

and chap 73 3,

below.

13S

TOTTcov Dmdorf, cp. Book 19, 44. 5 : vroAecov,
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^PcojxaLOi KariaTTfoav virarovs Kdtvrov no-rTtAAtov

Kal Kolvtop UottAcov. irrl Se tovtcov ^Avrcyovo?

KaraTT^TroXeyLTiKays rovs rrepl rov ^vfjievrj €KpiV€

arpaT€V€LV em top ’AA/cerav Kal "'ArraXop' ovroc

yap V7T€X€L7TOPrO TCOP HepSiKKOV (^IXojp Kol oIk€lcx}p

rjy€pL6p€s /x^ a^ioXoyoiy urparicoras §’ eyopre?

LKOPOvs dpL(l)LG^rjr‘^aaL ’npaypLarajp, dva^€v^a^ oSp

fierd TTaarj^ rrjs Svpdp,€COs €K lAaTTirahoKias Ttporiycp

€7rl rrjp UlgcSiktip, iv
fj

avpi^aipe hiarpL^eip rovs

2 rrepl top ^AXKirap o^etap Se Kal TrapreXcos im-
rerapiiprip rrfp Tropetav TToiTjadpievos ip r]puipais

eTTra Kal rats taais vv^l Sinjpvae aradiovs Sta-

X^Xiovs Kal 7T€praKoaLOVs €ls rr}p opopLa^opLivrjv

}^prjrcbp ttoXlp. Xadojp Se rovs ttoX^illovs §t<x r^p

o^vrrjra rrjs Tropeias Kal y€p6pL€P0s TrXrjaiop avrcvp

dypoovprcop r^v rrapovaLap icf)6aG€P dKpoXo(j>Cas

3 npds Kal Svaxo)p^cts TTpoKaraXa^op.epos ol Se

TTepl rop ’AA/cerav rrv&6pL€Pot rrjp irapovaLap rwp
TToX^pLLOjp rrfP p.€P (fxxXayya rax^cos i^ira^ap, rots
8* irtirevai irpoGrt^oovres rots rrjp aKpcop^tap Trpo-

KarexovcTtv itptXorLfjiovpro pea Kparrjaai Kal drro

4 rrjs dKpoXoj)Las eKpaX^tp, yepopbiprjs Se P'dx'fjs

Icrxvpds Kal ttoXXcop Trap’ dfz^^oripajp Treaoprcop 6

peep ^Aprtyopos excop LTrrrets i^aKiaxi'XLOVs drro

Kpdrovs rjXavP€P irrl r^p rcop ipavrioop (^dAayya,

arrevScop dTroKotffai rojp rrepl rop ’AA/cerav rrjp irrl

5 ravrrjp Karacpvyrjp . ov avpreXeodivros ol jiiv irrl

rrjs dKpoopelas opres, rroXv rots re rrXrjdeaLP vrrep-

^ ApoUodorus was archon m 319/18. Livy (9 7. 15) gives
the consuls for 320 as Q Publilms Philo for the third time
and L Papirius Cursor for the second time Diodorus’
“ Poplius ” IS certainly due to dittography Somewhere m
134
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Homans elected Quintus Popilhus andQuintus Poplius sio

to the consulship.^ During their term Antigonus,
'vvho had defeated Eumenes, decided to make war
against Alcetas and Attains ; for these two remained
fiom the friends and household of Perdiccas, note-

woithy geneials wuth soldiers enough to make a bid

for poiver ^ Therefoie Antigonus set out with all his

forces from Cappadocia and pushed on toward Pisidia,

where Alcetas and his army were staying. Making
a forced maich that strained the endurance of his

men to the utmost, he traversed two thousand fi\e

hundred stades m seven days and the same number
of mghts,® reaching Cretopolis, as it is called. He
escaped the notice of the enemy because of the

rapidity of his march, and drawing close to them
w’hile they were still ignorant of his coming, he stole

a march on them by occupying certain rugged ridges

As soon as Alcetas learned that the enemy w^as at

hand, he diew up his phalanx at top speed and with

a mounted force attacked the troops that were hold-

ing the ridge, trpng wuth all his might to get the

best of them by force and hurl them from the hill.

A stubborn battle was waged and many fell on both

sides ; then Antigonus led six thousand horsemen in

a violent charge against the phalanx of the enemy
in order to cut Alcetas’ hne of retreat to it. \^lien

this manceu\Te had been successfully completed, the

forces on the ridge, w'ho were far superior m number

chaps. 26-43 two sets of annual magistrates and some of the

events belonging to their years of ofBce have been lost (cp

note on chap 39. 7) ^ Cp, chaps 37. 2-3 and 41 7.

^ About 287 miles, or 41 miles m each 24 hours. The
exact site of the “ City of the Cretans,” like the significance

of its name, is unknown, but it seems to have been somewhere
in Cabaha or northern Lycia,
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€xovr€S Kal rfj 8v(jx^P^^ tottcjov TrXeovEKTOvv--

irpeifsavro rovs irpoaiiaxop^ivovs^ oi Se rrepl

rov ^AXKerav rrjg fikv €7rt rovs* TTe^ov^ Karaj>vyrjs

d'7TOK€KX€io'pjivoLj Tcp Be TrX'qOet rcbv TToXepLojv els

pLeaov d7reLXrjpip,^oL TTpoSrjXoy etxov Trjv aTrdiXeiav

Slo Kal T7]s (jcxjrrjplas Svapor^OrjTOV yevopevrjs d

pev ’AA^ceras* ttoXXovs aTTo^aXojv poXis Sie^eTrecre

TTpos rrjv TOJV ire^cov (f>dXayya,

45. "^0 8’ ^Avrlyovos ii VTrepBe^layv tottojv err-

ayayojv rovs re iXe^avras Kal rrdcrav r^v Bvvapiv

KarerrXij^aTO rovs rroXeplovs rroXv rots rrXijdeaL

XeiTTopevovs' rjaav yap ot avprravres^ rre^ol pep

pvpioi Kal e^aKtax^XiOL, irrrrets Be iwaKoaioi, ol S*

^Kvriyovov rG>v iXecfxxvrojp rre^ol pev rrXeiovs

rwp rerpaKiapvpLcoVy LTrrrets Se vrrep rovs errraKia-

2 x^XCovs* dpa Be rcov eAe^dvrcov imovroyv Kara
perwrrov Kal rcov IrrrTewv Bed ro rrXrjOos rravrax'p

rrepix^opevcov eri Be rd)v rre^wv rroXXarrXauLCov Kal

Kpeirrovcov ovreov rats dperals Kal rrjV ordaiv

urrepBe^iov exovrcov, rroXvs dopv^os Kal j>6^os

Kareix^ rous* rvepl rov ’AA/ceVav* Bid Be rrjp vrrep-

^oXrjv rrjs o^vrrjros Kal rrjs evepyeLas ovBi* eKrd^ai
S KaXoJS rrjv <j>dXayya Kariaxycre. rporrrjs Se rravre-

Xovs yevopevr]s "ArraXos pkv Kal AoKipos Kal

TloXepcop Kal rroXXol rcop d^ioXoyoJV rjyepovcpv

e^a)ypi]9r)aav, ^AXKeras Be perd ra>v IBlcov vtt-

aamaredv Kal rraiBcov e(j>vye perd rd)v neertSw
rojv avarparevopevcov els rroXiv YIkjlBiktjv ovopa

4 Tepp-T^acroF. o S’ ^AvrLyovos rrdvras^ pev /ca0’

^ TTpocTfiaxofievovs Dindorf . rovs {Maxofi^vovs RX, rovs vpo-
liaxofievovs F.

® avpLTravres Fischer : avpi^iiaxoi rrdvres*
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ofioXoylav TrapaXa^ojv rovs Xolttov^ els ra tSia

rayliara Karira^e koX (f)cXavdpdL}7Ta)s avrois XPV“
adpievos riv^7](j€ rrjv Ihiav Svvafitv ov pcerplcos^

5 ol §€ IltatSat rov dpidfiov ovres els e^aKccx-

XiXLovs Kal rats dXKais 8La(l>€povres rrapeKaXovv

rov ’AAfcerav dappelv, eTrayyeXXofievoi pirjS^ ivL rq>

rpoTtcp iyKaraXeLifjeiv avrov. Ste/cetvro yap Trpos

avrov evvoLKCJs Kad^ VTrep^oXrjv Sect rocavras rivds

alrlas

46. ^AX/ceras fierd rov UepSiKKOv ddvarov ovk
eyayv avfiiidxovs Kara rrjv ’Aatav eKpive rovs ne-
o-Isas' evepyereiv, voiil^mv e^etv crviipbdxovs rroXe-

puKoijs dvhpas Kal ;j^;c6pav exovras hvaifi^oXov Kal

2 [learrjv ox^pwv ^povpLojv, Stonep iv rals arpareL-

ais Trapd rrdvras rovs avpLiidxovs irifia irepirrore-

pov rovrovs Kal rds p^ev ck rrjs TroXepLLas ch<l)eXelas

ipepL^ev avroLSi SlSovs tcov Xacf^vpcov rd '^plarj,

Kara Se rds opiXlas Xoyocs (f>iXav6pchrrois XP^“
pevos Kal Kard rd avvheiTTva KaS* rjpepav rovs

d^LoXoycordrovs iv pepei TrapaXap^dvojv eTrl rds

iarido-eiS) eri Se npeov ttoXXovs Sojpeats d^LoXo-

3 yoLS ISlovs rats evvolats KareuKevaaev htorrep

Kal rore rds iXTrtSas exovros iv rovrots ^AXKerov
redv iXrrtSwv avrov ov hteipevaavro rov ydp
^Avriyovov perd Trdarjs ryjs Swapecos TrXrialov

rrjs Tepprjaaov KaraarparorreSevaavros Kal rov

^AXjcerav i^atrovvroSf ere Se rcov TTpea^vripcov

orvppovXevovroyv iKSovvat ovarpa<l>ivres ol veci-

repot rrpos rovs yovets Staerrdvres iiljrj(f)l(Tavro

TTav vTTopevetv Setvov eveKa rrjs rovrov acorrjptas

4 Ot Se rrpeu^vrepot rd pev TTpedrov rretdeiv hr-

exetpovv rovs veovs prj St’ eva MaKeSova rrept-
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obtained the surrender of all the rest by negotiation 3i9 b c

and em oiled them m his own lanks
, by his kind

treatment of them he brought no small addition to

his forces The Pisidians, however, who numbered
SIX thousand and were of outstanding prowess, bade
Alcetas be of good courage, promising that they

would in no way fail him
, for they were exceedmgly

well disposed to him for the following reasons.

46 Since Alcetas had had no supporters in Asia

after the death of Peidiccas, he had decided to show"

kindness to the Pisidians, thinking that he w'-ould thus

secuie as allies men w’ho w'ere w-arhke and who
possessed a country difficult to invade and W'ell sup-

plied w-ith strongholds. For this reason during the

campaigns he honoured them exceedingly above all

the allies and distributed to them spoils from the

hostile territory, assigning them half the booty By
emplopng the most friendly language in his con-

versation wuth them, by each day inviting the most
important of them m turn to his table at banquets,

and finally by honouring many of them with gifts of

considerable value, he secured them as loyal sup-

porteis Therefoie even at this time Alcetas placed

his hopes upon them, and they did not disappoint his

hopes For when Antigonus encamped near Ter-

messus wuth all his army and demanded Alcetas, and
even when the older men advised that he be sur-

lendered, the younger, forming a compact group m
opposition to their parents, voted to meet every

dangei m the interest of his safety.

The older men at first tried to persuade the younger

not to permit their native land to become the spoil of

m
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Secv TrarplSa yLvopiivrjv SopidXwrov* CTret S’

dpierdderov avrcov rrjv 6pp;Y]v iwpwv, XdOpa crop,'-

<f>poviqaavr€s i^dTTepLijjav vvktos Ttpea^elav Trpos

^Avriyovovi iTrayyeXXopbevoL rov ’AAfceraj/ ^
5 ra rrapahchaeLV fj rereXevr'qKora rj^Lovv S’ avrov
€^’ rpiipas TLvds TTpoa^dXXovra rfj TroAet Kal St’

OLKpo^oXcapbcjov €Xa(f>pojv rrpoayop^vov rovs iK rrjs

TToXecos V7roxa>p€Zv cSs* cf^evyovra rovrov yap yevo'-

pidvov Kal rcov vecoripcDv Trepl r^v p^dyyiv e/cros* rrjs

TToXecos" daxoXovp,€va)v XrpfjeaOai Kaipov oIk€lov

6 raZs cScacs' eTri^oXaZs* 6 S’ ^Avrcyovos TreiadeXs

VTT* avrcov Kal pLaKpdv rijs- TToXeaj^ pberaarparo-

'ireSevaas Scd rcov aKrpojSoAtcr/xcSv Ttpo^aTraro rovs

7 vdovs et’s* rov €kt6^^ rijs^ TroXeco^ dycova. ol Se Trpe-

a^vrepoL puep^ovcopi^dvov opwvre^ rov ’AA/cerav Kal

rd)v re SovXcuv rovs TTLorordrovs Kal rd>v a/cpa-

^ovrwv TToXirojv emXd^avres rovs pr) orvarpa-

revopdvovs rep ^AXKera rr]v eTTideaiv imii^aavro

Kara rrjv drrovalav tojv vdcov, lojyprjcraL pev odv

avrov ov Kartaxvcrav {€(j)dacxe yap avrov hiax^ipi^

adpevoSi ottws prj ^cov viroxeLpios ydvrjraL rots

TToXepiois], TO Se acopa avrov Qdvre<5 ini kXcvlSlov

Kal avyKaraKaXviffavres evreXeZ rptpojvL Kara rag

nvXas ii^veyKav Kal XaOovres rovg d/cpojSoAt^o-

pdvovs napdSojKav ^Avriyovcp,

47. Aid Se rijs tSta? inivoLas iK rwv klvSvvcov

i^eXopevoL rrjv narpLha rov pev noXepov dnearpd^

xfsavro^ ttjv Se npog rovs vdovs dXXorpeorrjra

(fivyeZv ov Karlcrxvaav odroi ydp dno rrjs pdx'e]S

inaveXdovres Kal ro nenpaypdvov dKOvaavres npos

rovs tdlovs dn7]ypcw9r]<Tav Std rrjv npos ’AA/cerav

^ iicros Reiske . ck
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war for the sake of a single Macedonian ; but when 3i9 b c

they saw that the young men’s determination was not

to be shaken, after takmg counsel m secret, they sent

an embassy to Antigonus by mght, promising to sur-

render Alcetas either alive or dead They asked him
to attack the city foi a number of days and, drawing
the defenders forward by hght skirmishing, to with-

draw as if m flight They said that, when this had
happened and the young men were engaged in the

battle at a distance from the city, they would seize a
suitable occasion for their own undertaking Anti-

gonus, prevailed on by them, shifted his camp a long
way from the city, and by sku*mishmg wuth the young
men kept drawing them into battle outside the city.

When the older men saw that Alcetas had been left

alone, selecting the most trustworthy of the slaves

and those of the citizens in the prime of life who were
not working in his behalf, they made their attempt
while the young men weie still away They could

not, it IS true, take him alive, for he laid hands on
himself first in order not to come into the power of

his enemies while still hvmg ; but his body, laid on a

bier and covered vvith a coarse cloak, they carried out

through the gates and dehvered to Antigonus without
attracting the attention of the skirmishers.

47. By thus delivering their state from danger by
their own devices, they averted the war, but they
could not escape the disaffection of the younger men ;

for as soon as these on their return from the fighting

heard what had happened, they became enraged at

their kinsfolk on account of their own excessive devo-

^ aTTeoTpSpavTo MSS , Fischer, aTrerptipavro Wessehng, Din-
dorf.
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2 V7T€p^oX^v rrjs evvola^. Kal to fjb^v TTpojrov /cara-

Xa^6pL€voi piipo£ rrjs TToXecos' iiljr]cl>LaavTO ras pi€V

olKtas ip^TTpyjaatf pLcra Se rcav o'nXojv iKxvdivras

eK rrjg ttoAccos* Kal r^s op€LV7]9 ixopi^^ov^ rropdetv

rrjv V’n ^KvTiyovov Terayp.ivr\v x<^p<^'^> varepov Se

pi€Tavoi^CTavres rov pbkv ipLirprjaaL rrjv ttoXlv o-tt-

eaxovro, Sovr^s* S’ iavrovs €6? XriareLas Kal Kara-
Spo/xa? 7ro)A.rjv rrjg TToXepLia^ ^copav Kare<f>deLpav

,

3 o S’
^

AvrLyovos TrapaXa^cbv to acopba Kal /car-

atKLad{jL€VO£ im rpeZs ripbipas Kal rov veKpov ari^piv

AajSovros’ d^ets* avrov dra<j}ov ave^^v^ev e/c rrjs

HkjlSiktjs^ ol Se Tcov ’Teppbrjdcrewp vioi (j>vXdT‘-

rOVT€5 TTjV 'TTpO^ TOV rjKLapL€VOV €VVOLaV TO T€ CTCOpba

aveiXavro Kal XapuTTpats iKiijS^vaav. ovtojs: 07 ttJ?

evepy^alas <f>v<iLs, lSlov tl ^tXrpov exovaa Trpo^

TOV£ €V TTerroLrjKOTa^, d/xerddcrov hia<^vXdrT€i rrjv

4 els avrovs evvoiav, 6 8 ’ o3v ^Avrlyovos dua^ev^as

€AC TTjs UcaiScKTjs TTporjyev irrl ^pvyias /xerd Trdarjs

rrjs SvvdpLecos, cos Si Karrjvrrjaev els Up'QTcov

TToXiVj ^Key TTpos avrov ^ApiaroSrjfjLos d M.LXrjaLOS

dirayyeXXcov ore ^Avrirrarpos pev rereXevrrjKev,

rj Se TCOV oXojv rjyepovla Kal rdov pacnXeoJV rj

empeXeia peraneTTreoKev els UoXvTrepxovra rov

5 Ma/ceSdva. rjudels S’ ettI rots yeyovout pereoopos

rjv rats eXiTiaL Kal Scevoeiro tcov Kara rrjv ^Aalav

€x^<y9aL 'irpaypdrcov Kal tt}? fcar’ avrrjv rjyepovias

p'qSevl Trapaxojpeiv,

Kac rd piv rrepl rov ^Avriyovov iv tovtols '^v»

48. Kara Si rrjv Ma/ceSovtav ^Avrirrarpov Ticpt-

TTEorovTos appeoarLa ^apvrepa Kal rod yrjpcos avv-

epyovvTOS Trpos rrjv aTvoXvavv rov ^Lov ^AOrjvaZoL

piv e^errepifsav TTpea^evrrjv Trpos ^AvTiTrarpov Arj-
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tion to Alcetas. At first they gamed possession of si0 b

part of the town and voted to set the buildings on
fire and then, rushmg from the town under arms and
keeping to the mountains, to plunder the country
that was subject to Antigonus, later, howe\er, they
changed their minds and reframed from burning the
city, but they devoted themselves to brigandage and
guerrilla warfare, ravagmg much of the hostile terri-

tory. As for Antigonus, he took the body of Alcetas

and maltreated it for three days ; then, as the corpse

began to decay, he threw it out unburied and
depaited from Pisidia But the young men of Ter-
messus, still preserving their goodwill for the \ietim,

recovered the body and honoured it with splendid

obsequies. Thus kindness m its very nature possesses

the peculiar power of a love charm in behalf of bene-

factors, preserving unchanged men’s goodwill toward
them Be that as it may, Antigonus set out from
Pisidia and marched towaid Phrygia with all his

forces When he had come to Cretopohs, Aristo-

demus of Miletus met hmi with the new'S that Anti-

pater had died, and that the supreme command and
the guardianship of the kings had fallen to Polyper-

chon the Macedoman. Being delighted at what had
happened, he was carried away by hope and made up
his mind to maintain a firm gnp upon the government
of Asia and to yield the rule of that continent to

no one
This was the situation in regard to Antigonus.^

48 As to Macedoma,® after Antipater had been
stricken by a rather serious illness, which old age

was tending to make fatal, the Athenians sent

Demades as envoy to Antipater, a man w^ho had the

^ Continued m chap. 50. ^ Continued from chap. 39 7
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fidSrjVj SoKovvra KaXcos TroXireveadai rd ^rpos rovs

Ma/ceSdva?, d^iovvT^s 'rdv ^Avrlrrarpov, Kaddrrep

dpx'^S- (hpLoXoy'qKoySi i^ayayeiv rrjv ^povpdv

2 €/c rrjs M.ovvv)(la9 . 6 S’ ^AvriTrarpog to pbeu 'n-pcD-

rov ewot/cdis* BLeKeiro Trpo? rov ATjpidSrjv, varepov

Se HepSiKKOv reXevriqcraprog Kai rivcov^ inLaroXajv

evpedeiaajv iv roXg ^aaiXcKoig ypdp,p,acriv^ iv

cdg^ 6 ArjpLdSyg TrapaKaXcov rov U^pScKKav

Kara rd^os Sia^aiveLV etg r^v "EvpcoTrrjv irr* ’Avrt-

rrarpov, dirrjXXoTpLcodT] Trpog avrov Kal KeKpvfipLe-

3 vrjv h’ripei r^v exdpav, BtoTrep rov ArjfMdSov Kara
rag vrro rov hrjpLov S^Sopidvag ivroXdg dTrairovvrog

rrjv iirayyeXiav Kal TrappyjmojSdarepov aTreLXiqcTav-^

rog rrepl rrjg ^povpdg 6 fiev ^AvrLirarpog ovh^pulav

Sovg aTTOKpLcrcv TrapeSojKG rolg cttI rag ripucopCag

r^rayybivoLg avrov re rov Ar]pdSr]v Kal rov vlov

4 ArjpLeav aviiirpea^evovra roi varpL. odroi fjiev o5v

drraxSivreg elg ri OLKrjpLa evreXeg idavarwd'qaav

Sid rag Trpoeiprjfiivag airtag,

'O S’ ^AvTirrarpog ia^drcog TjSYj SiaKeipievog aTr-

eSei^ev iTnfjLeXrjr'^v rcov ^acnXecov UoXvTrepxovra

Kal arparrjydv avroKpdropa, TTpea^vrarov aj^^eSov

ovra rG>v ^AXe^dvSpcp avvearparevpievcov Kal ripbco-

pL€vov VITO rdjv /caret rrjv MaKeSoviav, rov S’ vldv

l^d(TavSpov ;\;tAtapxov Kal Sevrepevovra Kara rrjv

^ ^aaiXLKojv after nvojv deleted by Dindorf
* a?? Wurra . or^

^ For this mission of Demades cp Arrian, FGrH, 156 9.

14 , Plutarch, Phocton, 30. 4-6 ; Demosthenes^ 31. 3-4. He
did not leave Athens before the end of June, 319 (/(?, 2^. 1
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reputation of serving the city \veU in relation to sis

Macedonia ^ They requested Antipater that he, as

had been agreed from the beginning, remove the gar-
rison from Munychia. Antipater at first had been
well disposed to Demades, but after the death of Per-
diccas certain letters were found in the royal archives

in which Demades invited Perdiccas to cross over
svtiftly into Europe against Antipater. At this Anti-
pater was alienated from him and kept his enmity
hidden. Therefore when Demades in accordance
with the instructions given him by the people de-
manded the fulfilment of the promise and indulged
rather freely in threats about the garrison, Antipater
gave him no answer but dehvered Demades himself
and his son Demeas, who had accompanied his father

as an envoy, to those ministers who were in charge of

punishments. They were taken away to a conamon
prison and put to death for the reasons mentioned
above.

Antipater, who was already at the point of death,

appointed as guardian of the kings and supreme
commander, Polyperchon, who was almost the oldest

of those who had campaigned ^nth Alexander and
was held in honour by the Macedomans.^ Antipater

also made his own son Cassander chiliarch and second

383 b). Antipater’s death, accordingly, may be placed late

m that summer.
^ Polyperchon, one of the original bodyguard, became a

commander of one battalion of the phalanx after Issus

(Arrian, Anabasis^ 2, 12. 2) but did not rise above this rank
durmg Alexander’s life. Just before Alexander’s death,
when ten thousand veterans were sent back to Macedonia,
Polyperchon accompanied them as lieutenant to Craterus
(Arrian, Anabasis, 7 12. 4). When Antipater went to Asia
agamst Perdiccas, he left Polyperchon m Macedonia as his

representative (chap. 38. 6).
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5 i^ovalav. 7
]
Se rod ^iXidp^ov rd^tg Kal 'irpoayojyrj

TO pL€v TrpajTov VTTO Tojv IlepcriKOJV ^aaiXicov els

dvop^a Kal Soiay TTporjyQiq, pierd Se ravra TrdXiv vn
^AXe^dvSpov pLeydXrjs ervyev i^ovalas Kal riprjs^

ore Kal rdjv dXXcop^ TlepaiKcoy vopilpicov ^ir]Xa)rrjs

iyevero, 8to /cat ^Kvrirrarpos Kara rrjv avrrjv

dycoyrjv rov vlov KaaavSpov ovra veov aT-e8€t|-€

yiXLapyov

49 . Oif pirjv 6 K.daavSp6s ye rfj rov rrarpds^ rd^ei

crvvevBoKi^dri, Seivov rjyovpLevos el rrjv rov Trarpos

'qyepuOvLav 6 pb'q TTpoa'qKcov Kara yevos SiaSe^erai

Kal rav9^ vlov y oj^o? rov^ Svvapevov Trpaypidrajv

riyeladai Kal dehoiKoros '^drj necpav iKavriv dperris

2 re Kal dvSpeias* rd pt^ev oSv rrpcvrov els dypdv
^adtaas pLerd rd>v <^LXctiv rovroLs* SieXeyero rroXX'^p

eycov evKaipLav Kal ayoX'^v rtepl rrjs rd)v dXcvv rjye-^

pLOvlas eKaarov S* avrwv eKXapLpdvcjv Kar Idlav

TTpoerpeTTero avyKaraoKevd^eiv avrcp rrjv hvva-

arelav Kal pLeydXais errayyeXlais rrelaas erolp^ovs

3 eTToir^aaro irpds rrjv KovvoTrpaylav. e^arreareiXe

8e Kal TTpos IlroXepiaiOv Xddpa irpea^evras, rijv

re ^iXlav dvaveovpLevos Kal rrapaKaXd>v avp^pba-

yelv avrcp koX vavnKrjv dvvapav rrepujjao rrjv

raylar7]v eK rrjs ^oivlKiqs errl rov ^^XXrjarrovrov,

opiolojs 8e Kal TTpds rovs dXXovs rjyepLOvas koI

TToXecs i^errepLilfe rovs rrporpeif/opevovs eavr^ avpi-

pLayetv avrds 8e Kvviqylav errl rroXXds rjpiepas
ovarrjadpievos dvvrroTrrov iavrov errolei rrjs dm-

4 ardaeojs^ HoXvTTepyojv 8e rrapaXa^wv r^v rcov

^ Tcov after aXKcov deleted by Fischer.
^ rov Trarpos deleted by Dindorf and Fischer.

® y ovros rov added by Hertlem, cp chap 50 2
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in authority.^ The position and rank of chiJiarcli had
iirst been brought to fame and honom by the Persian
kings, and afterwards under Alexander it gamed
great power and glory at the time when he became
an admirer of this and all other Persian customs.
For this reason Antipater, following the same course',
appointed his son Cassander, since he M^as vouno-, to
the office of chiharch.

49 Cassander, however, did not approve of the
arrangement made by liis father, regarding it as out-
rageous that one not i elated by blood should succeed
to the command of his father, and this while there
was a son who was capable of directing public affairs

and who had already given sufficient proof of his
ability and courage First going with Ins friends into
the country where he had plenty of opportumty and
leisure, he talked to them about the supreme com-
mand ; then, taking them apart one by one, he kept
urging them privately to join him in establishing his
domimon, and having won them by great promises,
he made them ready for the jomt enterprise He
also sent envoys in secret to Ptolemy, rene\\ing their
jfriendship and urging him to join the alliance and to
send a fleet as soon as possible from Phoenicia to the
Hellespont. In hke manner he sent messengers to
the other commanders and cities to urge them to ally

themselves vuth him He himself, however, by
making airangements for a hunt to last many days,
avoided suspicion of comphcity m the revolt. After
Polyperchon had assumed the guardianship of the

^ For the office of chiliarch ep. note on chap 39. 7 For
the appointment of Polyperchon and Cassander cp. Plutarch,
Phocion^ 31 1

* T€ after tovtols^ deleted by Dmdorf.
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^amXeayv imfjbeXGiav Kal ovvehpevaas fiera rcbv

<l>LXa)v ’OAuftmaSa fi€v avv rfj rcov crvvdSpojv yvci-

fxrf iier€7Ti[i7T€ro, TrapaKoXoiV ttiv eTTipbiXeiav rod

^AXe^dvSpov vlov TratSo? ovtos rrapaXa^eiv Kal

htarpl^eLv iv Ma/ceSovta rrjv ^aoiXiK^v e^ovaav

TTpoaraacav^ rj S’ ’OAu/ZrTrta? iv rots iTrdvcj

irvyxcLvev els *^H7Tetpov 7r€cj>€vyvLa Sid r^v TTpos

^AvTLTTarpov dXXoTptoTTjTa,

Kai rd fiev Kard rrjv MaxreSoviav iv rourots* ^v,

50. Kara 8e rrjv ’Aatav Bta^oyjdelarjs rrjs ^Avrt-

rrdrpov reXevrris dpx^ 'npaypudrcov Katvcdv iytvero

Kal Klv7jaL£, rd)v iv i^ovaiaig ovrcov IScorrpayelv

emjSoAo/x^cov. rovrcov 8e 7rpd>Tos iiiv ^AvrLyovos

TTpov€vtKr]KOJ9 Et5/X€V')J TTcpt KaTTTTaSo/ctav Kal ras”

pL€r avrov 8vvdixeig 7rap€iXri<^ids > KaraTreTToXepi/r}-

KCJS S’ ’AA^erav Kal "'ArraXov rrepl rrjv HiaihLKrjv

Kal rds 8vvdfjL€i9 rdg \Ler avrcdv dveiXrjjxds , 'JTpos

Se rovrois" vtt^ ^AvriTrdrpov rrjg ^Aatas arparrjyd^

avroKpdrojp '^prfpbivos, dpLa Se /cat pbeydXrjg 8vvd-

ftecas* rjyepLOJV dTToheheLypiivos TrXiqpr]^ ^v oyKov Kal

2 ^povo^/xaro?. TrepL^aXXofLevos 8e rats* iXTTtai rrjv

tcDv oXcov yyepcovcav eyvoj firj TTpoaix^^^ p/qre rots*

jSacrtAcvort pLrjre rots' iTnpbeXrjraL^ avrcdv meXdpi-'

^ave ydp avrov Kpelrroy hvvapnv €;)^OT'Ta rcdv Kard
r'qv ’Acrtav Brfaavpdjv Kvpiov ecreadaiy prjdevos ovros

3 rov Svvapbivov rrpo^ avrov dvrird^eaBaL etx^ ydp
Kar iKetvov rdv ;j(povov arpancvras Tre^oos’ p^iv

i^aKLupvpiovSi UrTrels Sk pvpLovg, iXicf>avra£ 8i

rpidKOvra* xtopts* 8e rovrcov irolpas rroLrjaaaOaL

Kal aAAas* Svvdpeis 'rjXm^€v, dv ^ XP^^^> Svvapivrjs

rrjg ’Aatas* X^PVY^^^ dv€KXei7Tr(v<5 rots arparo-

4 Xoyovpevois iivois ras* pLado(j>opias- ravra Si Sta-
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kings and had consulted with his friends, with their 3i9 b.c,

approval he summoned Olympias, asldng her to

assume the care of Alexander’s son, who was still a

child, and to live in Macedoma wuth regal dignity

It so happened that some tune before this Ol3rmpias

had fled to Epirus as an exile because of her quarrel

with Antipater.

This was the state of affairs in Macedonia ^

50. In Asia,^ as soon as the death of Antipater was
noised abroad, there was a first stirrmg of revolution,

since each of those in power undertook to w^ork for

his own ends Antigonus, who was foremost of these,

had already won a victory over Eumenes m Cappa-
docia and had taken over his army, and he had also

completely defeated Alcetas and Attains in Pisidia

and had annexed their troops.® Moreover, he had been
chosen supreme commander of Asia by Antipater,

and at the same time he had been appointed general

of a great army,^ for which reasons he W’-as filled with

pride and haughtiness Already hopefully aspiring

to the supreme power, he decided to take orders

neither from the kings nor from their guardians
; for

he took it for granted that he himself, since he had
a better army, would gam possession of the treasures

of all Asia, there being no one able to stand against

him For at that time he had sixty thousand foot-

soldiers, ten thousand horsemen, and thirty elephants

,

and in addition to these he expected to make ready

other forces also if there should be need, since Asia

could provide pay without end for the mercenaries

he might muster. With these plans in mmd he

^ Continued and in part repeated in chap. 54.
^ Continued from chap. 4T. 5.

® Cp. chaps 40, 44-45. * Cp. chap. 39, 7.
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vo7)d€l^ 'leptovv/xov ixkv rov ras laropias ypa^jjavra

pL€T€TrepL\jjarOy <^lXov ovra Kal ttoXlttjv "Evpievovg

Tov KapScavov rov avpi7T€cf>€vy6ros‘ els to %a)ptov

TO KaXovfi€Vov Ncapa. rourov Se [leyaXais Scopeats*

TTpoKaXeadpLevos i^aTriareiXe 7rp€a^€VTr]v irpos tov

^vpievrj, TrapaKaXcov rrjs piev Trepl Ka-TiTraSo/ctW

P'dxrjs yevopLevrjs Trpos avTov iTnXaOiadai, yeviaQai

§€ <f>LXov Kol GvpLp.axpv avTw Kal Xa^€LV Scopeds

TToXXaTrXaaiovs Sv Trporepov rfv Kal crarpa-

ireLav pLei^ova Kal KaSoXov rrpcoTevovTa twv Trap*

iavTov <I>lXo}v Koivoyvov eaeaQai ttjs oXrjs iTn^oXijs,

5 €v&vs Se Kal roav <f>iXmv avvayaycbv awiSptov Kal

TT€pl Trjs Td>v oXcOV eTTt^oXrjS KO(.VCOadpL€VOS 8t“

iypaijse t6)v d^LoXoycov (j>lX(jDv ots p^eu aaTpaTretas,

ocs* Se UTpaTTiyias Trdai Se peydXas iXTrlBas zJtto-

dels TTpoOvpLOVS KaT€<jK€vaa€ TTpos Tag IStag €7Tt-

jSoAas* Stevoeiro yap iireXOeiv ttjv *Aaiav Kal Tovg

pikv TTpovTrdpxovTag aaTpdirag iK^aXeiv, Trpog §€

Tcdv iavTov (^LXayv KadicrTdvaL Tag r^yepovLag,

51 Toutou §e TT^pl Tavr dvrog *AppidaZog 6^

rrjg ij)* ^YAXiqaTTOvrcp ^pvyLag aarpdTrrjgy yvovg

avTOV T^v em^oX'qv, €KpLV€v da^aXiadpevog rd
Kard TTjv ISiav aaTpaireLav Kal Tag d^ioXoycoTdTag

TToXecg <j>povpaZg rrepiXap^dvecv , ova7]g Se Trjg twv
K-v^lktjvwv TToXecog iTnKaLpordrrjg Kal peyiarrjg

avi^€v^€v €TT* avTrjv excov rrel^ovg pev pLudo(j>6povg

TtXeiovg r&v pvplcjv, MafceSdvas* Se x^Xlovg, Hepaag
§€ TO^OTag Kal a^evSovTjrag TrevTaKoalovg, cTTTreZg

^ 6 added by Dindorf

^ Hieronymus had been sent by Eumenes to Antipater to

discuss terms of surrender (chap 42, 1).
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summoned Hieronymus the historian, a friend and sio b

fellow citizen of Eumenes of Cardia, who had fled

\nth him to the stronghold called Nora ^ After

endeavouring to attach Hieronymus to himself by
great gifts, he sent him as an emoy to Eumenes,
urging the latter to forget the battle that had been
fought against him in Cappadocia, to become his

friend and ally, to receive gifts many times the \alue

of wdiat he had formerly possessed and a greater

satrapy, and in general to be the first of Antigonus*

friends and his partner in the w^hole undertaking.^

Antigonus also at once called a council of his friends

and, after he had made them acquainted with his

design for gaining imperial powder, assigned satrapies

to some of the more important friends and military

commands to others ; and by holding up great ex-

pectations to all of them, he filled them with enthusi-

asm for his undertakings Indeed he had in mind to

go through Asia, remove the existing satraps, and re-

organize the positions of command in favour of his

friends

5 1 While Antigonus was engaged in these matters

,

Arrhidaeus, the satrap of HeUespontme Phrygia, dis-

co-vering his plan, decided to provide for the safety

of his own satrapy and also to secure the most con-

siderable cities by means of gariisons ® As the city

of the Cyziceni was strategically most important and

very large, he set out against it with an infantry force

consistmg of more than ten thousand mercenanes, a

thousand Macedomans, and five hundred Persian

2 Cp chap 53 5
3 The Greek cities of Asia Minor, like those of Greece,

•were, at least in theory, autonomous allies of Macedon and

were not subject to the satraps. For the siege of Cyzicus cp.

Marmor Parium for 319/18
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Se OKraKoalovs, ^eXrj Se TravroSaTra Kal KaraTreXras

o^v^eXets T€ Kal Trerpo^oXov? Kal r'qv aXXy^v

2 ytav TTdaav r^v dvriKovaav rrpos mXiopKlav, d^pco

§€ 7TpO<J7T€ad)V TT] TToX^L Kol TOP TToXvV 6)(XoV CLTTO-

Xa^wv^ irrl rrj^ €iX€ro rrj^ rroXLopKLas Kal

roijs iv rfj TroXei KaraTrXrj^dpLGPOs rjvdyKa^e Seye-

crdai (l>povpdv ol Se KvI^lktjvoI Trapaho^ov rrjs

iTTLdecxeaJS yevopLeprjs Kal tojp pkv TrXelaTCOV i'lrl rrjs

diT€LXrjpLpi€va)p, oXiycov ovtcov tojp utto-

X^Xeipbpiipojp aTTapdcKevoL TrapreXcog VTrrjpxop Trpos

3 rrjp TToXcopKiav, ofia>9 Se Kplvavre^ dprex^cfBat ri]9

iXevdepla? <j>av€pdj£ piep Trpia^eis e^iTrepxjjav tovs

StaX€^opepov£ r<p ^Appidalcp XvaaL r^v TToXtopKtav

TTOiTja^cv yap rrdvra rrjp ttoXiv ^AppiBaicp 7rXr)P rov

Be^aaQai (fypovpdp* Xddpa §€ rovg vdovg adpol^opreg

Kal rd>p otK€rdjp rovg €vd4rovg iTTiXeyopLevoi Kad^
d)7rXc^op Kal to recxog dv€7rXi]povv twv dp^vvo^

4 pL^vcov.^ Tov §€ ^AppiBaiov pta^opidpov Sdx^^Sai

<f>povpdv e(f>rjaav ^ovX^aBai tw Si]pLcp 'irpoaav^v^y^

K€LP 7T€pl TovTov. avy^co/^TjaavTos Be tov aaTpawov
Xa^oPTeg dvox'^v TavT'qv re t^v '^p.dpav Kal ttjp cttc-

ovaav vvKTa pdXrLov rrapeaKevdaavTo rd 'npog Trjv

6 TToXiopKiav, d S’ ^AppiBaiog KaTaaTpaT7]y7]6€lg

Kal TOP otK€iop iavTw TTpoepb^Pog Kaupop Si^a^aXy)

TTjg iXrrLSog' ol yap Tiv^LK7]Pol rroXiv exoPTeg

oxvpdp Kal TTavTcAcos' €V(f)vXaKTov dm Trjg yyjg Bid

TO x^PpBv7]aop avTTjP ^Ivai Kal 9aXaTT0KpaT0VPT€g

6 paBlcog '^piVPOPTo Tovg mXepLlovg, pL€Te7T€pbmvTo

Bk Kol rrapd Hv^avTicop crTpaTLcoTag Kal ^iXr] Kal
rdAAa rd TTpog Trjp TToXiopKiav S}V diravTa

^
d7roAaj8cJ>v Wesseling, KaraXa^chv Rhodoman* avaXapchv,

^ Dmdorf reads anwovixevcDv.
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bowmen and slingers. He bad also eight hundred 3i9

horsemen, all kinds of missiles, catapults both for

bolts and for stones, and all the other equipment
proper for storming a city After falhng suddenly

upon the city and intercepting a great multitude m
the outlying territory, he applied himself to the siege

and, by terrifying those who were in the city, tried

to foice them to receive a garrison Since the attack

had been unexpected, most of the Cyziceni had been
cut off in the country ; and with only a fe'v^ people

left in the city, they were completely unprepared for

the siege Deciding, nevertheless, to maintain their

freedom, they openly sent envoys to confer with

Arrhidaeus about raising the siege, saying that the

city would do anything for him except receive a

garrison ; but secretly, after assembling the young
men and selecting the slaves who were suitable for

the purpose, they armed them and manned the 'wall

with defendeis When Arrhidaeus insisted that the

city admit a garrison, the envoys said that they

wished to consult the people in regard to this. As
the satrap agreed, they obtained a truce, and during

that day and the following night they improved their

preparations for withstanding the siege. Arrhidaeus,

out'vvitted, missed his opportumty and was balked of

his expected success ; for since the Cyziceni possessed

a city that was strong and very easy to defend from
attacks by land thanks to its being a peninsula, and
since they controlled the sea, they easily warded off

the enemy Moreover, they sent for soldiers from
Byzantium and for missiles and whatever else was of

use for withstanding the attack. When the people of
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avvTo^ioJs Kal TrpoBvfJicog aviXa^ov

iavrovs ratg eAmcrt Kal rrpos rovg klvSvvovs €U-

7 dap(J€LS KariuTrjaav €v9v Se Kal fiaKpas vavg

KoSeXKVGavreg TraperrXeov rrjv TrapadaXamov Kal

Tovg OLTTO rfjs x^P^^ avaXafi^dvovreg aTreKopa^ov

elg rrju ttoXcp, raxp Se arparLcorcov evTToprjaavTeg

Kal TToXXovg rcov 'TToXiopKovvTcov diroKT^lvavres

aTT^TpLilsavro rrjv TToXiopKiav, ’AppcSacos* oSv

Karaarparrjyrjdels vtto rG>v Kv^iKr]vd)v dirpaKros

eiravifXBev els r^v I8cav aarpaTrelav

.

5^. ^Avriyovos 'irvdopLevos r^v rwv K.v^LK7]vd}v

TToXiv TToXiopKovpbivriv €TVX^ HeXaivaig Sta-

TpL^ojVy Kpivas Be rrjv KivBvvevovcrav ttoXip IBlap

KaracTKevdaaadaL npog rds peXXovaag eTrtjSoAd?

dmeXe^ev andar^s ttJ? Bvvdpeoos tovs dplarovs,

2 Tve^ovs pev hiapvpiovs, LTrirels Be rpLcrx^Xlovs , rov-

rovs Be dvaXaP<hv iv rdx^i Trporjye ^oridrjaojv rois

K.v^iK7jvois^ Pp^X^ Kaipcov vareprjaas

<j}avepdv p^ev ecry^ rrjv els rrjv ttoXcv evvoiav, rrjs

3 Se SXrjs iTTLfSoXrjs drrervx^- TVpos Be ^KppiBaiov

e^eTTepL^e TTpeo^evras, eyKaXojv on npojrov pbev

^EXXrjvlBa TToXcv avpLpaxov ovaav Kal prjBep dSc-

Kovaav eroXpLTjae TroXiopKeiVy eireid^ on (f)avep6s

eariv dTroararijacjov Kal rrjv aarpaTrelav eavrco

Bvvaarelav KaraaKevaJ^opevos ro Be reXevraiov

TTpoaerarre rijs uarparreLas rrapaxcop^^v Kal piav

Xa^ovra ttoXlv els Kara^Ccoaiv rrjv rjcrvxloLv dyeiv.

4 d §’ ^AppiBa'los BtaKovaas rd)v npeapecov Kal to

rdjv Xoycov v7Tepri<f)avov Karapepipdpevos ovk e<f>rj

7TapaxG)p'^cr^iV rrjs oarparreias, rds Se rroXeis cj>pov-

pais BiaXap^dvo^v 7retpdcr0at^ rots ottXols Biaywvi-

^eaOai TTpds avrov. aKoXovdojs Se rats arroKplaeai
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Byzantium supplied all this quickly and willingly, the aio b r
Cyzicem became confident and set themselves 'cour-
ageously against the danger They also launched
ships of wai at once and, coasting along the shore
lecoveied and brought back those who were in the
countiy Soon they had plenty of soldiers, and after
killing many of the besieging force, they rid them-
selves of the siege Thus Arrhidaeus, outgeneralled
by the Cyzicem, returned to his own satrapy without
accomplishing anything*

52 Antigonus happened to be tarryingm Celaenae
when he learned that Cyzicus was being besieged
Deciding to get possession of the endangered city in
\new of his forthcoming undertakings, he selected the
best from all his army, twenty thousand infantry and
three thousand cavalry Taking these he set out in
haste to aid the Cyzicem He was a little too late
but he made his goodwill toward the city manifest,'
even though failing to gain his entire object He
sent envoys to Arihidaeus, bringing against him these
charges * first, that he had dared to besiege a Greek
city that was an ally and not guilty of any offence

;

and second, that he clearly intended rebellion and
was converting his satrapy into a private domain.
Finally, he ordered him to retire from fcus satrapy
and, retaining a single city as a residence, to rem^n
qmet Arrhidaeus, however, after listening to the
envoys and censuring the arrogance of their 'words
refused to retire from his satrapy, and said that in
occupying the cities with garrisons he was making the
first move in his war to a finish with Antigonus. In
accordance with this decision, after making the cities

^ Dindorf, followed by Fischer, reads TreipdaeaOm.
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rds" TToXeis aa^aXiadiJb€vos fJi^dpos rijs Swdfcecos

i^€7T€fMilf€ Kal aTpaT7]y6v €'n avrrjs, rovrcp Se

Trpoaira^€ avvojnr^LV tois Trepl rov EdjU.€v?J Kal

Xvecv rrjv TToXtopKiav rov (^povpLov Kal rov

rd>v KivSvvojv aTTaXXd^avra TTOiTjaaodai crupfiayov

,

5 ^Kvrlyovo^ §€ GTrevhoyv dp.vvaa6ai rov ^AppSaiov
i^iTrepijsev evr’ avrov Svvapiv Tr}v hLaTToXepLiqGovaav,

avrog 8e T'qv tKavrjv arparidv dvaXa^chv irpo^yev

irrl Av^tag, ^ovXopevog eK^aX^tv rov iv avrfj

6 aarpd'irrjv K-Xelrov, d Se TrpotSofi^vog rrjv €<j>o8ov

avrov rag pkv d^ioXoycordrag TToX^ig ^povpaig

ria<j>aXLaaro ^ avrog Se elg Ma/ceSovtW i^eTrXevae,

Br)Xd)cra)v rotg re ^aaiXevai Kal HoXvTripyovri rrjv

^Avriyovov roXpav Kal arToarauiv Kal d^icbaojv

7 iavrw ^orjdetv 6 S’
^
AvrLyovog rrjv pkv ’'E^ecrov

i(j)6Sov rrapiXa^e avvepyrjadvrcov avrw rtvcov

€K rrjg rroXewg perd Se ravra KaranXeyaavrog elg

*^E<^eaov AlaxuXov rov *^Po8toi; Kal Kopl^ovrog iK

KtAt/cias* iv riaaapai vavalv dpyvpLov rdXavra
i^aKoaia arrearaXpiva elg MaKieSovtav rrpog rovg

^aatXeig rrapecXero, (l)daK(jov iavrcp xp^Lav ey^-iv

8 TTpog rag rd)v ^ivorv piaQocj^opLag . rovro Se rrpd^ag

(l)avepdg iyevero rrpdg IhiOTrpayiav wpprjpivog Kal

roXg ^aaiXevaiv ivavriovp^vog, p^rd Se ravra
Yivprjv rroXiopKTjaag^ irripei rdg e^Tjs* rroXeig, ag pkv
^La x^^povpevog, dg Se rreidoZ irpoaayopevog.

53 'H^ets* Se SieXrjXvdoreg rd rrepl ^Avriyovov

pera^t^daopev rrjv dvaypa(^rjv irrl rd cwp^dvra
rrepl "Eivpevij. oSrog ydp peydXaig Kal rrapaho^oig

pera^oXaZg ;\;pd>/xevos‘ StereXeaev del Trap’ eXrrlSag

2 dyadcdv re Kal KaKwv peraXappdvojv. rrpo pev
ydp rovrcov rcov Kaipcdv avvaycovv^opevog 11ep-
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secure, he sent away a part of his army and a general aiQ b

in command of it He ordered the latter to get in

touch with Eumenes,^ reheve the fortress from siege,

and when he had freed Eumenes from danger, make
him an ally. Antigonus, who was anxious to retahate
upon Arrhidaeus, sent a force to carry on the war
against him, but he himself with a sufficient army
set out for Lydia, from which province he wished to

expel the satrap, Cleitus. The latter, foreseeing

the attack, secured the more important cities with
garrisons, but he himself went by ship to Macedonia
to reveal to the kings and to Polyperchon the bold
revolt of Antigonus and to beg for aid Antigonus
took Ephesus by assault with the aid of certain

confederates within the city. After this, when
Aeschylus of Rhodes sailed to Ephesus conveying
from Cilicia in four ships six hundred talents of silver

that were being sent to Macedoma for the kings,

Antigonus laid hands on it, sapng that he needed it

to pay his mercenaries By doing this he made it

clear that he had begun to act for his own ends and
w’-as opposing the kings. Then after storming Syme,
he advanced against the cities in order, taking

some of them by force and winning others by per-

suasion

5S. Now that we have finished the activities of

Antigonus, we shall turn our narrative to the fortunes

of Eumenes This man experienced great and in-

credible reversals of fortune, continually having a

share in good and evil beyond expectation. For
example, in the period preceding these events, when

^ Cp. chap. 41.

^
'Zvfj.iqv TToXiopicncjCLS Capps, Kvfi'qv eKTroXiopKiijaas^ Madvig :

crvinroXiopK'qaas RX, Fischer, ovpmoXiopKijcraudaj, F.
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SiKKa re Kal tols ^amXevaiv eXa^e aarpaTT^lav

Ka777ra8o/c6W Kal rovs avvopL^ovrag ravrrj tottovs,

iv olg p€ydXaJV hvvdpecDV Kal rroXXwv y^priparoiv

3 KvpL€vcrag 7r€pi^6y]rov ^riv evrvxlcLV, Kparc-
pov pev yap Kal NeoTTroA^ju-ov, Sccovopaapevovg T^yc-

pLOvag Kal rag dvLK'qrovg rwv Ma/C€8ova>v exovrag

Svvdp€Lg, ivLKrjore 'irapard^ei Kal avrovg Kara rrjv

4 p^dxp^v dveiXev. Sd^ag Se dvvTToararog etvai rYjXt-

Kavrrjg iTTetpddr) piera^oXijg ware vtt *Avriy6vov

pLeydXr) rrapard^ei Aet^07jvat Kal per oXlywv j>iXwv

dvayKaadrjvat Kara^vy^tv elg ri x<^P^ov rravreXcbg

piKpov, etg rovro iyKXetadelg Kal 7r€ptX7j<f>$elg

VTTo rwv rroXepLwv hnrXoig reix^acv ovSeva ^orjdov

5 eax^ rrjg thiag avp<j>opdg eviavalov S’ ovarjg rrjg

TToXiopKiag Kal rijg aojrrjpLag aTToyLvcoaKopeinjg

d(f>vco TTapdSo^og Xvacg e<l)dvrj rwv drvx'Qpdrwv.

6 yap TToXiopKcov rov Evpevrj Kal arrevScov dveXetv

^AvrLyovog ck pera^oXrjg rrapeKdXeaev avrov Trpog

KoivoTTpayiav Kal Xa^wv Sta rwv opKcov rag Triarecg

6 rrjg iroXiopKiag direXvae ^ perd Se nva
dveXTrLarcog Siaawdelg rare pev repl r'^v KaTTTra-

SoKLav hierpL^ev dvaXap^dvwv rovg Trpoyeyovorag

<l>LXovg Kal roijg Kara rrjv ydipcu/ 'rrXavcDpevovg rwv
avvearparevKorwv avrcp rrporepov. dyarrwpevog

8e hia^epovrayg raxv TroXXovg ecrye Koivwvovg rcov

avrwv eXTriSwu Kal rrpog rrjv per avrov arparelav

7 vrraKovovrag reXog Se iv oXcyaig 'qpepacg xcopt?

rd)v ev rw <f)povpLcp avpTreTToXiopKTipevwv <j)tXcov

^ dir€Xva€ Geer • dTreXvOrj.

^ Cp. chaps 30-31 - That is, Nora Cp chaps 40-42.
® Nepos (Eumenes, 5 6-7) seems to reduce this time to

about SIX months, but smce the siege ends after news of the
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he was fighting for Perdiccas and the kings, he had 319 b

received as his satrapy Cappadocia and the adjacent
regions, in which as master of gieat armies and much
w'ealth his good fortune became famous For he
defeated in a pitched battle Craterus and Xeo-
ptolemus, famous generals m command of the in-

\incible forces of the Macedonians, and killed them
on the field ^ But although he won the reputation of

being irresistible, he experienced such a change of

fortune that he was defeated by Antigonus in a great

battle and compelled to take refuge wath a few’ friends

m a certain \eiy small fortiess - Shut up there and
surrounded by the enemy wuth a double w’all, he had
no one to give him aid in his owm misfortune. When
the siege had lasted a year ^ and hope of safety had
been abandoned, there suddenly appeared an un-

expected deliverance from his plight ; for Antigonus,
who was besiegmg him and bent on destroying him,

changed his plan, invited him to share in his owm
undertakings, and after recei\ing an oath-bound
pledge, freed him from the siege.'^ Thus unexpectedly
saved after a considerable time, he stayed for the

present in Cappadocia, wheie he gathered together

his former friends and those who had once served

under him and w’ere now’ wandering about the

country Since he was highly esteemed, he quickly

found many men to share m his expectations and to

enlist for the campaign w’lth him In the end, wuthin

a few days, m addition to the five hundred friends

who had been besieged m the fortress w’lth him, he

death of Antipater has reached Asia (Plutarch, EumeneSi 1£.

1), the longer time is more probable.
^ Cp. chap 50 4 For the terms of the oath and for the

alterations that Eumenes made in it cp. Plutarch, Bmnenes^
19. 1-3 , Nepos, Eumenes, 6 7.
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TTevraKocxLoyv crrpariwrag iBeXovrrjv^ vTraKov-

ovras TrXeiOVS rwv hiax^Xlcov r7\s Tv^yjs S* au-

Tw <jvv€pyovcrr]g rrjXLKavrrjv eXa^ev av^y]aiv &ar€.

7TapaXa^€LV rag jSacrtAt/ca? Svvdpieig Kal Trpoarrjvai

rSv ^aaiXiojv TTpog rovg KaraXveLV avrojv r^v dp~

T€roXpLr]K6rag . dXXd ravra puev pnKpov vare-

pov aKpi^ecrr^pov SU^ipiei/ iv roig olKelocg Kaipotg.

54} Nwt 8’ dpKovvrcog rd Kara rrjv ^AaLav

hceXrjXvdoreg pL€ra^7)G6pie6a TTpog rag Kara r7]v

^vpwTTrjv crovreX^adeLaag rrpd^eig, KdaavSpo? yap
aTTorerevxdyg rrjg Kara rrjv Ma/ceSovtav r\yep.ovLag

ovK €7rrri^€v, dAA* eKpivev dvrix^crdat ravrrjg, al-

orypov etvai SiaXapL^dvcov rrjv rod Trarpdg dpyriv

2 v<fd iripcov hioiKeiodai, opdjv Se rrjv rcov Ma/ce-

Bovcdv oppjYiv KeKXipi€vr]v TTpog rov HoXyrrepyovra

ra)V pihf <j)LX<i)v olg cmcrreue /car* iStav TipoaSta-

XeyopLevog i^eTrepuTrev irrl rov *EAA7]cr7rovTov dvvTT’'

oTTrwg, avrog S’ €<^’ rjpbipag rivdg ayoXdcrag iTrl

rrjg ycopag Kal Kvvrjyia oruvicrrdpievog iyivvrjcre rrepl

avrov ScdXrjipLV (hg ovk dvriTToiovpbevog rrjg dpy^g
3 COS' 8’ evrpeTTrj rrdvra avrcp rd rrpog r^v (XTro-

SrjfMlav, eXadev dva^ev^ag €K rrjg MaKeSoviag. /car-

avrijarag S’ elg rrjv ^€pp6vr]crov KaKeidev dva^ev^ag

TTaprjXdev elg 'EAAT]cr7rovTov ScaTrXevaag 8’ elg rrjv

^Aaiav TTpog ^AvrLyovov rj^lov ^orjdelv avrcp, <j)ijaag

Kal UroXepiaLov iTrrjyyeXdaL avppuax^cr^LV 6 S’

^Avrcyovog TTpodvpLCog avrov TTpoaS^^dpuevog irr-

riyyeLXaro rrdvra avpurrpd^etv TrpodvpLOjg avrcp Kal

SvvapLiv Trapaxp'^p^a Scoaccv Treli^Krjv re Kal vavnK'iqv,

^ id^XovTTjv Kaelker : ideXovrl MSS , editors.

^ In chap 41. 3 the number to take refuge on Nora is

given as six hundred Accordmg to Plutarch {Eumenes,
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had more than two thousand soldiers ^ who followed 3i9 b

him of their cv^n free will With the aid of Fortune
he gained so great an increase in power that he took
over the royal armies and championed the kings
against those who had boldly tried to end their rule.

But we shall relate these events in more detail a httle

later in their proper place.^

54 Now that we have said enough about affairs

throughout Asia, we shall turn our attention to 'what

had taken place at the same time in Europe ® Al-

though Cassander had failed to gam the ruling posi-

tion in Macedonia, he was not dismayed ; but he
determined to maintam his claim to it, holding it dis-

graceful that his father’s office should be admimstered
by others Since he perceived that the favour of the

Macedonians inclined to Polyperchon, he had further

private conversations with the friends in whom he
most trusted and sent them to the Hellespont without
arousing suspicion , and he himself, by spending
several days at leisure in the country and orgamzing
a hunt, created the general opinion that he would
not try to gam the office. \^Tien everjiihmg neces-

sary for his departure was ready, how^ever, he set out

from Macedoma unobserved * He came to the Cherso-

nese and departing thence arrived at the Hellespont.

Saihng across into Asia to i^ntigonus he begged him
to aid him, sapng that Ptolemy also had promised to

be an ally Antigonus eagerly received him and
promised to co-operate with him actively m every

way and to give him at once a force of infantry and a

12. 3), Eumenes gathered almost a thousand horsemen
after Nora.

® Cp chaps. 58 fP.

® Contmued from chap 49 4.

* Cp. Marmor Partum for 319/18
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4 ravra S’ €7rpaTT€ TTpoa’TTOLovfJievos Sia rrjv TTpos

^A-vrlTTarpov t^iXlav avvepyetv, rfj S’ aXrjdeia ^ovXo'-

licpos Tovs 7T€pl TloXvTrepxovra ttoXXovs^ koI fxeyd-

Aov? 'Tr€piG7raapLOvs ottcjos avros olklvSvvcos

r7}v ’AatW eTreXOrj kol rrjv rwv oXcov rjyepioviav els

avrov TTepLaTrjarj,

55. Sc TovTots TTparropiivoig Kara [lev rrji^

XlaK^Soviav UoXvTrdpx^y d tojp ^acrcXiwv CTit-

pL^XrjTTjs pberd rrjv aTraXXay^v rod KacravSpou

7Tpo€a)pa pihf TO pbiyedos rov Trpog KacravSpov

iaopievov TroXdpiov, ovhev S’ dvev rr^g rcov ij>LXa)v

yvdipirjg Kpivcav 'irpdrreLv avvriyaye rovg tc

pLovag drravrag Kal rd)v aAAcav lAaKehovwv rovg

2 d^ioXoycordrovg » (f>av€pov S’ oprog ore KdoapSpog
pL€v (ja}pLaroTroL'q9€lg vrr* ^Avnyopov rojv Kara rr)P

*EiXXdha TToXecop dvdi^erai Sta ro rag pikv avrcop

rrarpiKoig ^povpaig <f>vXdrr€adaL, rag S’ vtt^

oXtyapxLuyp Stot/c€tcr0at, Kvpievopidpag vrro rd)v

^ApTLirdrpov t^iXcop koX ^e.va>p, rrpog Sc rovroig

CTu/x/xayiJactv rm J^aadphpeo UroXefiaLOP re top

AlyvTTTov Kparovvra Kal ^AvrLyovop rop <j)avep(x)g

TjSri yepopuepop drroardrrjv rd>p j8aatAca>v, dpi(f>o-

ripovg Sc Kal Sypapueig pueydXag Kal xPH^drcov
€X€CP TfXrjdog, CTC Sc ttoXAojp edvwp Kal TvdXecop d^co-'

Xoyayp KvpieveiP—TrporeOeccrrjg ovp ^ovXrjg TTCog rov-
roig TToXepirjreop earl Kal ttoXXcup Kal ttolkIXwp

Xoycop rrepl rov TroXepLOv prjdevrcop eSo^ep adroeg
rag pep Kara rrjp 'EAAaSa TioAct^ eXevQepovp rag
S’ ep avraZg dXiyapx^ag Kadearapepag vrP ’Aptl-

3 rrdrpov KaraXveip ovrcog yap dp pdXiara top pev
Kdaaphpop rarreiPcLueLv^ eavrolg Sc peydXrjp So^ap

4,
Kal TToXXdg avppaxl>CL9 d^ioXoyovg TTepLrroirjaeLP, ev-
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fleet In doing this he pretended to be aiding him 3iob.c

because of his own friendship for Antipater, but m
truth it was because he wushed Polyperchon to be

surrounded by many great distractions, so that he

himself nnght pioceed against Asia without danger

and secure the supreme powei for himself.

55. Meanwhile in Macedonia, Polyperchon, the

guardian of the kings, after Cassander had shpped

aw^ay, foiesaw the serious character of the war that

was to be fought 'svith him, and since he had made
up his mind to do nothing mthout the advice of his

friends, he called together all the commanders and

the most important of the other Macedonians. It

was clear that Cassander, reinforced by Antigonus,

would hold the Greek cities against them, since some
of the cities were guarded by his father’s garrisons

and others, dormnated by Antipater s friends and
mercenaries, weie ruled by ohgai clues, and since

Cassander \vould also gam as allies both Ptolemy the

ruler of Egypt, and Antigonus, who had alieady

openly rebelled against the kings, and each of them
possessed great aimies and abundant wealth and was
master of many nations and cities of consequence

Aftei the question how to fight against these had
been laid before them and many shrewd suggestions

had been made about the war, it was decided to free

the cities thioughout Greece and to overthrow the

oligarchies established in them by Antipater
, for in

this way they would best decrease the influence of

Cassander and also win for themselves great glory and
many considerable allies At once, therefore, they

^ ttoAAovs' Wurm •rroX4fxovS‘
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6vs ovv rovs dm rwv mXecov Trapovras TTpea^evras

•jTpoaKoXeadpGVOL /cat dappelv TtapaKaXicravres ctt-

TiyyetXavro rds SrjpoKparias dTroKaraarriaeLV rats'

mXeac /cat to KvpcoBh^ hoypa ypaijjavre^ eSojKav

rots 7rp€(T^€i)TaLS , ottws’ Kara rdxos^ ets* ras* Trarpt-

Sas* €7Tav€X66vr€£ aTrayyelXcoai rots- BiqpoLg rrjv rcDv

paaiXecov /cat rojv rjyefjiovayv elg rovs '^BAAt^vos'

evvoiav. Se ro Sidypappa rotovrov.

56. ^EiTTecSri avp^€^7]K€ rots* TrpoyovoLs rjpdyv

mXXd rovs ^'EXXrjvag evepy^rriKevaiy ^ovXopeBa

Sia<l>vXdrr€tv TTjv eKeivcov TTpoalpeoiv /cat Traat <f>a-

vepdv TTotyjaaL rriv riperipav evvoiav eyovres 8ia-

2 T€Xovp€V TTpO^ TOVS ^'EAAt]VOS' . TTpOTepOV pkv O^V

^AXe^dvSpov peraXXd^avros dvdpcoTToyv koX rrjs

jSao'tAetas' rjpds KadrjKovaT]^, rjyovpevoi Selv

€7Tavayay€LV mprag €7tI rrjv ^Iprjvriv /cat rasr

mXirelas as ^lXlttttos 6 rjficrepog rrarrjp Karicjrrj-

aeVy €TT€ar€lXapev €ts drrdaas ras* TToAets* irepl rov-

3 rwv. CTiet §€ ovve^rj, piaKpdv dnovrcDv 'qfiojv, rwv
^^XXiqvwv TLvds pr} opdcbs yivcdaKovras mXepov
i^eveyKetv Trpos Ma/ceSovas* Kal KparyjOi^vaL vm
rojv rjperipcov arparrjydjv Kal rroAXd Kal Svcryepij

rats mXeac avp^rjvaiy rovrcov pev rovs crrparrj-

yovs alriovs vmXd^ere yeyGvrjadai, rjpets Se ripcov
res r^v dpxrjs 'irpoaLpeaiv KaraaKevd^opev vptv
elprprqvy rroXireLas Be rds cm <l>tAt7r7Tou /cat ^AXe^-
avSpov, Kal rdXXa rrpdrreiv Kara rd Biaypdppara

4 rd 'irporepov vtt* eKeivcov ypacf>eura. Kal rovs
peraaravras rj (f>vyQvras vm rcjv rjperepcvv crrpa-

rriydiv €K rwv mXewv d(f>* &v ypovwv ^AXe^av-
Spos els r^v ^AaLav Sie^rj Kardyopev' Kal rovs
r]pwv KareXOovras rrdvra rd avrwv eyovras Kal
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called together the envoys who were present from the 3i9 b

cities, and after bidding them be of good cheer, they
promised to re-estabhsh democratic governments in

the cities As soon as they had drafted the decree

that had been adopted, they gave it to the envoys,

in order that they might quickly return to their native

cities and report to their assembhes the goodwill

that the kings and the generals entertained for the

Greeks. The edict was in such terms as these :

56 “ Inasmuch as it has fallen to the lot of our
ancestors to perform many acts of kindness to the

Greeks, we wish to maintain their policy and to make
evident to all the goodwill which we continue to

have for that people. Formerly, indeed, when Alex-
ander departed from among men and the kingship

descended upon us, since we believed it necessary

to restore all to peace and to the forms of government
that Phihp our sire established, we sent letters to all

the cities m regard to these matters. But whereas
it happened that, while we "were far away, certain of

the Greeks, being ill advised, waged war against the
Macedonians and were defeated by our generals,^ and
many bitter things befell the cities, know ye that the
generals have been responsible for these hardships,

but that we, holding fast to the original policy, are

preparing peace for you and such governments as

you enjoyed under Philip and Alexander, and that

we permit you to act in all other matters according
to the decrees formerly issued by them. Moreover,
we restore those who have been driven out or exiled

from the cities by our generals from the time when
Alexander crossed into Asia ; and we decree that

those who are restored by us, in full possession of

^ For the Lamian War cp chaps. 8-18.
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daraaidarovs Kal dfMV7]<nKaKovfi€vovg iv rats iav~

rdjp TrarptaL TroXir^veadai Kal et ri Kara rovrcov

€ifjiq(^iUTO , aKvpov earo), ttX'^p ei riveg €<j>* aip^ari ^
5 da€p€la Kara vofiov Tre^^vyaat, pA] Kariivai 8e

/XT^Se Xl^yaXoTToXLrcjv rov^ pL€rd iloXvaivirov em
irpohoaLa <f>€vyovras ^Apcj^Lcraeis pr]S€ Tpt/c-

KaLovs prjSk ^apKaSoiVLOV^ prjde 'Hpa/cAecoras"

rovs §’ dXXovs KaraSexdadcoaav TTpo rrjg rpta/ca-

6 Sos rod ZavOiKov piqvo?- Se riva rcdv TroXirev-

pdrojv ^LXltt'itos fj ’AAel^avSpos* dTrehei^av iavrols

vrrevavrla, 'irapayiviadcoaav Trpog ripd^, tva Stop-

doiudpevoi rd <yvp<f>€povra Kal 7}plv Kal rats* TvoXeai

TTpdrrcoacv, ^AdiqvaLois S’ elvai rd pkv dXXa Ka6-

dir^p €7tI ^lXlttttov Kal ’AAe^ai^Spou, ’OpcoTTOj/ Se

7 ^ClpcoTTiovs ^x^LV Kaddirep vvv Hidpov Se SiSopev

^AdrjvaloLs, i7r€L8'r] Kal OtAtTTTros* eScoKev 6 Trari^p,

rroiiqaaadai 8e Soypa Trdvras rods ^^EAAT^vas piqS-

€va prjre arpareveiif prpre TTpdrreiv vnevavrla rfpiv

€L Se pij, <^€vy€LV avrdv Kal yevedv Kal rcdv ovrcov

arep€adai. rrpoar€rdxap€v Se Kal rrepl rovrojv Kal

8 rcdv XoiTTOJV UoXvTrepxovri TTpaypareveaSaL vpeis

oSv, KaBaTtep vpiv Kal irporepov iypdifjapev

^

aKouere

rovrov* rocs ydp prj ttolovuL rt rcdv yeypappevcov

ovK i7Ttrpiifsop€V.”

57. Tourou Se rod Siaypdpparos iKSoBevrog Kal

TTpos dirdcrag rdg rroXeig dmcrraXiprog eypaifsev 6

^ Nothing seems to be known in regard to any of these
exiles.

* The sixth month in the IVIacedoman year, normally
falling just before the vernal equinox. The year must be
318, the edict itself bemg issued in the preceding summer
or fall
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their pioperty, undisturbed by faction, and enjopng 3i9 b c

a complete amnesty, shall exeicise their lights as

citizens in their native states ; and if any measures
have been passed to their disadvantage, let such

measuies be \oid, except as concerning those who had
been exiled for blood guilt or impiety in accordance

^vith the law Not to be lestoied are the men of

Megalopohs who were exiled for treason along with
Polynaenetus, nor those of Amphissa, Tiicca, Phar-
cadon, or Heraclea ^

, but let the cities receive back
the otheis before the thirtieth day of Xanthicus ^ If

in any case Philip or Alexander published regulations

that are inconsistent with each other, let the cities

concerned present themselves before us so that, after

bringing the provisions into harmony, they may follow

a course of action advantageous both to us and to

themselves The Athenians shall possess everything

as at the time of Phihp and Alexander, save that

Oropus shall belong to its own people as at present.®

Samos we grant to Athens, since Philip our sire also

gave it to them ^ Let all the Gieeks pass a decree

that no one shall engage either m war or in pubhc
activity in opposition to us, and that if anyone dis-

obeys, he and his family shall be exiled and his

goods shall be confscated. We have commanded
Polyperchon to take in hand these and other matters.

Do you obey him, as we also have written to you
formerly

,
for if anyone fails to carry out any of these

injunctions, we shall not overlook him
57. When this edict had been published and dis-

® Oropus, geographically a part of Boeotia but throughout
most of its history m the possession of Athens, had been
assigned to Athens by Philip in 338 (Pausanias, 1 34 1) It

seems to have become free as a result of the Lamian War
^ Cp. chaps 8 7, 18 9.
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IloXv7r€px<^v Trpos re rrjv ^Apyelcov ttoXlv /cat

ras* XoLTrdsy TTpourdrrcDV rovs a<j)riyrjaapi4vovs €77

^ApTCTTarpov rGiv TToXireyfidrcov (j)vya^€vaaiy rtvcov

§€ Kal ddvarov Karayvcovav /cat Srj[xevaai ras* ov-

GtaSy OTTOJS' raTTeivcoddvres et? rexes' jnTjSey layvcrcoori

2 cruvepyeiv K.aordvBpq}. eypaipe Se Kal rrpos ’OAuft-

TTidha rrjv ^AXeidvSpov pi7]repa, Scarpi^ovaav iv

*H7retpw Sta rrjv Trpos }^daav8pov eyOpav, tva rrjv

rax^crrrjv els XlaKeSoviav Karavrricrr] Kal Trapa-

Xapovaa to ^AXe^dvhpov Traihlov emp^eXeiav avrov

Troirjraiy p>€xpf> dv els rjXtKiav eX$r} Kal rrjv rrarpipav

3 ^acrcXelav rrapaXd^rj. erreji^e Se Kal rrpos Evp^evij,

ypdipas emaroX^v e/c rod rwv ^acaXecov ovofiaros,

OTTOJS TTpos p^ev *Avriyovov prj SiaXvarjrai rrjv aAAo-

rpiorrjra, rrpos Se rovs ^aaiXeis drroKXlvas eire

^ovXerai Karavrdv els Ma/ceSovtat' /cat per^ avrov
KocvoTTpaycov eTTLpeXrjrrjs etvac rojv ^aaiXeojVy elre

pdXXov TTpoaipeirat pevew errl rijs ^Aalas Kal Xa~

jScov SvvapLV Kal xP'^P^’T^ SLarroXepeiv rrpos ^AvrL^

yovoVy cjjavepdjs TjSrj yeyevrjpevov aTToardrrjv rd>v

^aaiXeojv. arroKadiordveiv S’ aura) rovs jSaat-

Aets" r'qv re oarparreLav rjv ^Avrlyovos a<j)riprjraL

Kal rds Scxjpeds drrdaas oaas rrporepov etye Kara
4 rrjv ^Aaiav. to S’ oXov drrecjjalvero pdXcara rrdv-

rojv rrpeTTeiv Evpevrj rrjs ^aaiXiKrjs olKtas KrjSe-

adac Kal cjjpovrl^eLVy aKoXovdovvra rois vrr^ avrov
TTerroXcrevpivoLS^ rrpos rrjv ^aaiXtKrjv oIkLov, edv

Se pel^ovos SvvdpeoJs rrpoaSerjrac,, Kal avros perd
roJv ^aaiXioov dva^ev^eiv €K MaKeSovias perd rrd-

arjs rijs jSacrtAt/c'^? Svvdpeojs*

Tavra pev odv irrpdxSrj Kard rovrov rov ivL-

avrov,
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patched to all the cities, Polyperchon wrote to Argos 319 b

and the other cities, ordering them to exile those who
had been leaders of the governments in the time of

Antipater—even to condemn certain ofthem to death
and to confiscate then property—^m order that these

men, stripped of all power, might at last be unable

to co-operate with Cassander in any way. He also

wrote to Oljmipias, the mother of Alexander, who was
staying in Epirus because of her quarrel with Cas-

sander, asking her to return to Macedoma as soon as

possible, to take charge of the son of Alexander, and
to assume responsibihty for him until he should

become of age and receive his father’s kingdom. He
also sent to Eumenes,^ writing a letter m the name of

the kings, urging him not to put an end to his enmity
toward Antigonus, but turning from him to the kings,

either to cross over to Macedonia, if he wished, and
become a guardian of the kings in co-operation with
himself, or if he preferred, to remain in Asia and
after receiving an army and money fight it out with
Antigonus, wdio had already clearly shown that he
was a rebel against the kings He said that the
kings were restoring to him the satrapy that Anti-
gonus had taken away and all the prerogatives that
he had ever possessed in Asia Finally he set forth

that it was especially fitting for Eumenes to be careful

and sohcitous for the royal house in conformity with
his former public services in its interest If he
needed greater military power, Polyperchon promised
that he himself and the kings would come from
Macedonia with the entire royal army.

This IS what happened m that year

^ Cp. Plutarch, Eumenes, 13 1-2.

^ Fischer reads TrpoTreTroXLrevjxevois*
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58. ’Ett’ dpxom-o^ 8’ ^Adi^vrjaiv ^Apx^^r'^ov 'Pa>-

pLoloi KaT€GT7]crav vTrdrovs Kotvrov AIXlov Kai

A^vklov liaTripiov, €7rt Se rovrcov ^vpi€v^s

dpri rrjv efc rov <f>povplov TreTroLrjfjLevos d7ro;^cop7]0'tv

iKoplaaro rag iTriaroXas rds aTroaraXetaas vtto

HoXvTripxovros, iv ats yeypapipivov x^P^^
TrpoetpYjpevoJv on TTevraKoaca pev raXavra SiSoa-

aiv avr(p hoyp^dv oc ^SaatAei? ets* iTravopdojaiv rojv

y€y€vrifjievcov ir^pl avrov iXarrcopdrcov koI Scon

ypapcpcara (XTreWeiAav ot jSacrtAet? rrpos rovs iv rfj

KtXLKia Grparriyovs fcai drjaavpotpvXaKas, orrwg

avrcp rd mvraKoaca rdXavra Sojac koI tcov dXX(x)V

Xp'rjpcdrcav oaa dv atrrjcrrj TTpog re rds ievoXoytas’

Kal rds dXXas rds KareTreiyovaas xpetas*, rovs re

rdyv dpyvpauirLScov XlaKeSovcov rpiGx^XLcov d<f>'i]yoV'

pivovs, iva TTapaSojatv avrovs Evpcevet Kal rdXXa
orvpL'TTpdrrwGL TTpodvpLcog, d)S“ dv diroSeSeLypevcp

2 arpariqycp rrjg oXrjs ’Aortas' avroKpdropc, ^Kev Se

Kot Trap* *0Xvp,TndSo9 avrcp ypdppcara, SeopLevrj^

Kal XLTTapovarjs ^o7]d€iV rots' ^aaiXevGi Kal iavrfj'

povov yap eKelvov marorarov aTioAcAet^dat rcSv

(j>lX<j}v Kal Svvdpevov SiopBihaaodai rTjv iprjplav

3 rrjs ^aaiXcKT}? ot/ctas*. rj^iov S’ avrov rj ’OAu/xmds'

avp^ovXevaai rrorepov avrco SoKec avp<^epeLV pi-

veiv avrrjv iv *}lTT€ip(p koI prj mareveiv rots alel

SoKovai pev iiripeXyirais elvatj rfj Se dXrjdela rrjv

^ Archippus was archon m 318/17 Livy (9 15 11) gives
as consuls for 319, L. Papirms Cursor for the third time or
L. Papirms Mugillanus (the former is more probable) and
Q. Auhus Cerretanus for the second time. The latter had
been consulm 323, wrhere he is called Gams Aelius by Diodorus
(chap. 26, 1) and Q. Aemiiius Cerretanus by Livy (8 37. 1)
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58- When Archippus was aichon of Athens, the 3is b

Komans elected Quintus Aelius and Lucius Papirms
consuls.^ Vlnle these held office Eumenes, just after

he had made good his letreat from the fortress,®

received the letters that had been dispatched by
Polyperchon. They contained, apart from what has

been told above, the statement that the kings were
gi-vung hmi a gift of five himdred talents as recom-
pense for the losses that he had experienced, and that

to effect this they had -written to the generals and
treasureis m Cilicia directing them to give him the

five hundred talents and whatevei additional money
he requested for raising mercenaries and for other

pressing needs The letter also added that they were
writing to the commanders of the three thousand
Macedoman Silver Shields® ordering them to place

themselves at the disposal ofEumenes and in general
to co-operate wholeheartedly with him, since he had
been appointed supreme commander of all Asia. There
also came to him a letter from Olympias in which she
begged and besought him to aid the kings and herself,

saying that he alone w-as left, the most faithful of her
friends and the one able to remedy the isolation of

the royal house. Olympias asked him to advise her
whether he thought it better for hei to remain m
Epirus and place no trust in those wffio were from
time to time supposed to be guardians of the kings,

but w^ere in truth trying to transfer the kingdom to

® Cp chap 53 5. The activities of Eumenes described in
the following chaps (58-63) all belong to 318

® The Silver Shields, heavy armed Macedonians picked
for their valour, are first heard of in the battle at Arbela
(Book IT. 57. 2). They were now old men, but tough and
troublesome (Book 19. 41 2, 43. 7, 48. 3-4) They had been
sent to Cilicia as guard for the royal treasure.
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paacXelav €ls iairrov^ yiediarwaiVt rj iTravipx^uOat,

4 o 8’ Eu/xex^s* TTpos* fM€v Trjv ^OXvfJUTrtdSa Tvapaxp'^pa

dvriypaijjey avpupovXevcoy Kara ro rrapov p.€V€LV €V

’H7r€tp<p, P'^XP^ ^ 'iToXep.os Xd^rj rcvd Kplaiv.

avTOs S’ del r^v evvoiav ^e^acorarriv rrpos rovs

^auiXeis T€rr}p7jK(i)$ cKpivev ^Avrcyovcp pbh^ pr}

TTpoaex^^v e^ihia^opevcp rrjv ^aaiXelav, rod 8 6

^AXe^dvSpov TratSos* TrpoaSeopevov ^oriBelas 8ta

re rrjv dpcj^avlav koI Std rrjv rd)v rjyepovcov rrXeov-

e^lav SieXa^ev dppo^eiv iavrco Tvdvra Kivhvvov

dvaSex^adat rr]s 'f€)v ^aaiXecov acarrjpla^ eveKa,

59- odv TrapayyelXas roZs Trepl avrdv

dva^evyvveiv Trporjyev eK KaTTTraSo/ctas*, ex^^v hr-

TteZs pep TTepl TrevraKoaLovs, 7re^ov$ 8e TrXeiovs rcdv

Bccxf^XLCPP' ov yap eaxev dvaarpojt^v TtpooBe^aadai

rovs dt^varepovvras rQv errrjyyeXpevojv avarparev^

aeaQai Bid ro rrpoadyeiv Trap’ ^Avriyovov Bupapiv

d^ioXoyov Kal arparyjyovs rovg Trepl M.epavBpov,

KwXvaoprag avrop evSiarpipeiP rfj KaTTTraSo/cta,

2 TToXepiov yevopevov^ roZg Trepl ^Avriyovov dXXd
yap rj Bvvapig avrrj rpialv vurepov 'qpepaig Trapa-

yevopevrj Kal rcdv Kaipcdv varepovua erre^dXero pev

BiwKeiv rovg per* ^vpevovg Trpodyovrag, ov Bvva-

pevrj Be KaraXa^eZv eTravrjXOev elg KaTtTraSo/ciav.

3 o S’ ^vpev^s * (JvvrovQvg rag oBoirropiag TTOir]crd-

pevog Koi rayv rdv Tavpov VTrep^aXcbv ^Kev elg

rrjv T^iXiKLav. oi Be rcdv dpyvpaoTrcSojv rjyepoveg

*Apriyevrjg Kal Tevrapog^ TreiBapxovvreg raZg Trapd

rwv ^aoiXecvv eTrccrroXaZg, dTrdvrrjaiv eTroiijoavro

rep ^vpeveZ perd rcdv (f>iXcjv eK ttoXXov Biaarrj-

parog. doTraadpevoi Be (f}iXo(f>p6v(jiig Kal <yvyx<^pev-~

^ yevoi^evov Dindorf
: yivofievov.
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themselves, or to return to Macedonia. Eumenes at sis b c

once rephed to Olympias, advising her to remain in

Epirus for the present until the war should come to

some decision As for himself, since he had always

observed the most unwavering loyalty toward the

kings, he decided not to take orders fiom Antigonus,

who was trying to appropriate the kingship for him-
self ; but since the son of Alexander was in need of

help because of his orphaned state and the greediness

of the commanders, he believed that it was incumbent
upon himself to run every iisk for the safety of the

kings

59. Immediately, therefore, Eumenes bade his

men break camp and depaited from Cappadocia with
about five hundred horsemen and more than two
thousand foot soldiers.^ Indeed, he did not have
time to wait for the laggards among those who had
promised to join him, for a considerable army was
drawing near, sent from Antigonus under the general
Menander to prevent Eumenes from staying in

Cappadocia now that he had become an enemy of
Antigonus In fact, when this aimy arrived three days
later, although it had nnssed its oppoitunity, it under-
took to follow those who had gone with Eumenes ;

but since it was not able to come up with, them, it

returned to Cappadocia Eumenes himself quickly

passed over the Taurus by forced marches and entered
Cilicia Antigenes and Teutamus, the leaders of the
Silver Shields, in obedience to the letters of the kings,

came from a considerable distance to meet Eumenes
and his friends ^ After bidding him welcome and con-

^ Cp. chap. 53. 7 and footnote.
2 For Eumenes’ reception by the Silver Shields and their

commanders cp. Plutarch, Emnenes^ 13 2-3 , Justin, 14 2
6-12.
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T€s i'Trl Tip hiaaeacjadai Ttapaho^cxjs avrov eK

TOiv iJL€ytGT(x}V kipSvpcov €7T7jyy€XXopro udvra avpi-

7Tpd^€LV avTip TrpoOvpLoyg* ol re dpyvpdajnhes

Ma/ceSoves", ovres 'nepl rpiGyikLovS} opoLojg aTrrjvrr)-

4 Gav puerd if>t.Xo(f>poGvv7]g re Kal oppirj?. 'navres 8

idavpa^ov to tt]? rvyris evperdpoXov Kal Tiapd-

So^ov, 6p6jvT€£ Tovs^ T€ jSaatAet? Kal rous* Ma/ce-

Sdi/as* oXiycp pev y^povip Trporepov KoreyvixyKoras

Fivpevovs Kal tcov (j>LXaiv avrov ddvarov, rdre Si

eTrtXadopevovs rrjs^ tSta? KpLGeayg prj povov ddcpov

dif^etKoras rijs rtpaypias, aXXd Kal Tidarj^ rijs

^aaiXeias rrjv rjyepovlav avr<p rrapaSeScoKorag.

5 Kal Tovr evXoyws eTtaG^ov diravre^ ol Tore rds

Eivpevovs imGKOTTOvpevoL 'TrepLrrereLas rts yap
ovK dv Xa^wv ewoiav rrjg Kara top dvdpcvTnvov

^Lov dviopaXlas' Kara'TrXayetrj t7}v iir dpcjyorepa rd
pipy] rrj^ rix^is TraXlppoiav ; ^ tLs dv rats Kard
T^v evTVxlcLv e^ovaLais TnarevGas avaXd^oi (^p6~

6 V7}pa pel^ov rijs dvdpcoTrlvrjs daOevelas; 6 ydp
KOtvds ^lo9 d)G7Tep VTTO OeCOV TLVOS otaKL^opevos

ivaXXd^ dyadoL9 re Kal KaKocs’ KVKXetrai rrdvra

TOP aldyva. SioTrep TrapdSo^ov eariv ovk el yeyov^

€P^ Tt TTapdXoyopj dXX^ el prj Trap eari rd yivopevov

dveXTTiGTOv, Sid Kal t7]v LGToplav TTpOGrjKOPTivs dv

TLs aTToSe^aiTO' rfj ydp rdyp rrpd^ecov dvoypaXLa Kal

pera^oXfj Siopdovrai ridv piv evrvxovvrcov rrjv

v7tepri(f>apLaVy rcvv 8* aKXripovvTCov r-^v difsvxlav
^

60 *'A Kal Tore Siavoovpevos ISiVpev^g ep<j>p6vcvs

rd KaO^ iavrdv rjGcfxaXlGaTo^ 7rpoopd>pevo9 rrjv rrjs

^ yiyov Of Capps * yeyoviv.
® a^i^tW Post, aBvpLav Wurm: arvyiav MSS, Dmdorf,

Fischer.
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KaLvorojJLLav, opatv yap iavrov pkv ^€Vov

ovra Kal prjSep Trpocn^Kovra jSamAc/cats' iiovatat^j

TOV£ S* v'TToraTTOp.iyovg Ma/ceSoms* Bdvarov avrov

rrpoKareyvcjJKoras, tov£ S’ iv rats^ arpariojrLKais

riyepoviaLs hiarpi^ovras <j>povriparos •nXripcis

dpxovras Kal peydXoiv 7Tpaypdra>v opeyopdvovs,

vTTeXa^^v e<J€adai jrepl avrov avvropa)^ Karacl>p6v7}--

aiv dpa Kal <j>66vov Kal to reXevraLov rov Trepl

rov ^rjv KLvSvvov prjSdva yap TTOC'i^aevv CKovaLoJS

TO TTpoaraTTopevov imo tcov rjTTOvcov elvav Sokovv-

Tcav prj^e KapreprjaeLv BeaTTo^opevov vtto tcov

2 6<I>€lX6vtcx>v iripo^g mrordTreaBai, hovg Se avT<p

TTepl TovTcov Xdyov rrpcoTov pev SiSopdvwv avrw
rwv 7T€VTaKO(JLcov raXdvTOJV Kara rag tcov ^acn-

Xeojv imaroXag €cg dvdXrjijjLV Kal KaTacTKevrjv^ ovk
€<f>7ia€ Xriijs€a6aL- prj yap TrpoaSeLcrBaL TrjXcKavTT]^

Scopedgj (hg dv pr)d€pLdg avrov arrevBovrog rvyeiv

3 riyepovlag, Kal yap vvv ovx eKOvaicog avrov

VTraKTjKo^ai rrpog ravnqv rrjv ypeiav, dAA’ V'tto tcov

^aaiXicov crvvrjvayKdadav TrpoaSe^aoOaL rrjv roiav^

T7}v XeLTOvpylav. KaOoXov yap 8t.d rrjv avvix^iav

rrjg arparelag prjKeri. Svvaadat (f>€p€LV rag KaKo-
Ttadlag Kal TrXdvag, Kal ravra prjSepLdg vtto’-

K€cp€V7]g dpx^js ^dvcp Kal rrjg opoeOvovg roig

4 Ma/ceSoo-iv i^ovalag K^x^p^'Crpivcp, aTT^^alvero Be

avrov icopaKevai Kara rov vttvov oifsiv rrapdBo^ov,

rjv dvayKalov riyetadaL BrjXdjaaL rraai BoKeiv yap
avT^v rroXXd cruvepyrjcreiv Trpog re opovocav Kal to

5 KOLvrj avp<j)epov. So^at yap Kara rov vttvov opdv
^AXe^avBpov Tov ^amXda Xjhvra Kal rfj ^aacXi,Kfj

^ Fischer suspects the loss of one or more '^ords after

tcaraaKOJ^v,
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again. He perceived that he himself was a foreigner sis b

and had no claim to the royal power, that the Mace-
domans who were now subject to him had previously

decreed his death, and that those who occupied the

mihtary commands were filled with arrogance and
were aiming at great affairs. He therefore under-

stood that he would soon be despised and at the same
time envied, and that his life would eventually be in

danger ;
for no one wnll wilhngly carry out orders

given by those whom he regards as his inferiors, or

be patient when he has over him as masters those

who ought themselves to be subject to others Rea-
soning about these matters with himself, when the

five hundred talents for refitting and organization

were offered him in accordance with the kings’ letters,

he at first refused to accept them, saying that he had
no need of such a gift as he had no desire to attain

any position of command Even now, he said, it was
not of his OTvn will that he had yielded with respect to

his present office, but he had been compelled by the

kings to undertake this great task In any case,

owing to his continuous mihtary service, he was no
longer able to endure the hardships and journeyings,

especially since no magistracy was in prospect for one
who was an alien and hence was excluded from the

power that belonged of right to the Macedonians
He declared, however, that m his sleep he had seen

a strange vision, which he considered it necessary to

disclose to all, for he thought it would contribute

much to harmony and the general good ^ He said

that in his sleep he had seemed to see Alexander the

king, ahve and clad in his kingly garb, presiding over

^ For this device of Eumenes cp. Plutarch, Eumems^ 13.

3-4 , Nepos, Eumenes^ 7 2-3 , Polyaenus, 4, 8. 2.
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cTKevfi KeKoafirjfMevov ;)^p')7
ju.aTt^€tv Kal ra rrpoa-

rayfiara hSovai rols rjyepLocjL Kal jravra ra Kara

6 TTjv ^aaiXeiav hioiKeZv ivepycos hioTrep ot[MaL^

Setv €K rrj9 ^aaiXiK^s yd^'fj? KaraaKevaaai

aovp $pQV0Vy €v S redivros rod StaS’i^/xaros' Kal

GKrjTTrpov Kal crrejxxvov Kal rrjs dXXrjs KaraaKevijs^

emdv^LV dfi ripLepa rravras avrw roifs rjyefMovas Kal

TrXrjo-Lov rod 6p6vov avvehpeveiv Kal rd Trpocrray-

pLora XapL^dveiv eK rod ovofiarog rod ^aaiXicos, <hs

^ojvros Kal 7rpoearr)K6rog rrjs ihlas ^aoiXeLag^

61 Tldprwv 8’ arro^e^apLivcov rods Xdyovs ra-

X€o>s aTTavra KareaKevdadrj rd TTpds rrjv ;)^p€tav,

(hs dv TToXvxpdaov rijs ^aaiXcKijs oucn^S* ydtpqs*

€v9vs odv KaraaKevaaBeLorjS pieyaXoTTpeTrovs aKT}-

vijs o re dpovos ^xojv ro SidS'qpLa Kal ro oKrjTrrpov

eredrj Kal rd oTrXa ots eldoOei xpT]a9aL^ Kal KeLpLevrjs

ea^dpas exovcrrjs Ttdp erreBvov eK Ki^ojrLov xP'f^^ov

Trdvres ol rjyepoves rov re Xc^avcorov Kal rcdv

dXXcop evcoScdjp^ rd rroXvreXeorara Kal TrpoaeKVVOVP

2 <hs Beop rop ^AXe^apSpov, aKoXovBois Se rovrois

BL(j>pa)P TToXXcov Ketpiepcov eKddil^ov iirl rovrcop ol

rds 'Qyepopcas exovres Kal oruvehpevopres i^ov-

Xevovro nepl rojp del KareTreiyovrcov 6 8’

ip TTacjL rots ;)(p'J}/xaTt^o/x€votS‘ loop eavrop rots

d)0<.oLs rjyepLooLP drroSeLKPVcop koI irdpras rats

(fitXap9pa)7TordraLS opaXlaLs BrjpLaycoycov rop re Kad^

eavrod <I>96pop drrerpiijjaro Kal rroXXrjp evpoiap ip

3 rots’ rjyepooL Trpos iavrop KareoKevaaep dpia Se

Kal rrjs Kard rop ^aaiXea heLOiBaipopLas ipiox^ov-

^ oljiaL MSS., Fischer : oteadca Dmdorf.
® evtoSiOip Geer, cp. Book 1. 18. 6, BvfMiafidTaiv €vo}Bwv

Fiscner eucaScDv.
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a council, gmng orders to the commanders, andaissc
actively admimstermg all the affairs of the monarchy
“ Therefore,” he said, I think that we must make
ready a golden throne horn the royal tieasuie, and
that after the diadem, the sceptre, the cro’wn, and
the rest of the insigma have been placed on it, all

the commanders must at daybreak offer incense to

Alexander before it, hold the meetings of the council

in its presence, and receive their ordeis in the name
of the king just as if he were alive and at the head of

his own kingdom ”

61 As all agreed to his proposal, eveiything

needed was quickly made ready, for the royal treasure

was rich in gold Straightway then, when a mag-
nificent tent had been set up, the throne was erected,

upon which were placed the diadem, the sceptre, and
the armour that Alexander had been wont to use

Then when an altar with a fire upon it had been put

in place, all the commanders would make sacrifice

from a golden casket, presenting frankincense and
the most costly of the othei kinds of incense and
making obeisance to Alexander as to a god. After

this those who exercised command would sit in the

many chairs that had been placed about and take

counsel together, deliberating upon the matters that

from time to time i equired their attention Eumenes,
by placing himself on an equality with the other com-
manders in all the matters that were discussed and by
seeking their favour through the most friendly inter-

course, wore down the envy with which he had been
regarded and secured for himself a great deal of good-

will among the commanders. As their reverence for

the king grew stronger, they were all filled with
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crrjs dyaOoJV iXTriicDV aTravres iTrXripovvro , Kadd^r^p

d€ov TLV09 avrd)v riyovpbivov opLolojs §€ rovroig

Kal TTpos Tovs dpyvpaGTTihas Ma/ccSdvas* TToXirevo--

li€vo9 aTToSox^s pL€ydXrig irvyxctvev Trap’ avrois,

d)f d^ios dav T^s* Tcov ^aaiXicov (^povrihos •

4 Upox^cptad/ievos Sc rwi^ ^lXo)v tovs evdercvrd-

TOVS Kal Sous* ^j^pT^/^ara Saij^iXT] Trpos Trjv ^evoXoyLav

e^e7r€pAjj€v opLaas a^ioXoyovs pnadovs evOvs S’ ol

pL€v els T^v HiaLScK^v Kal AvKLav Kal ttjv TrXrjCFLo-'

X^pov TTapeXdovTes i^evoXoyovv eTnpLeXcvS} ol Se

TTjv KiAtACtav hreTTopevovTO y dXXoL Se T7jv K.oiXrjv

HiVpLav Kal ^owLKiqVy Tives Sc Tas iv Trj KuTrp^p

5 TToActs*. Sca^oTjdetarjs Sc Trjs ^evoXoylas Kal rrjs

pLLa6o<l)opds d^ioXoyov TrpoKeipievrjs ttoXXoI Kal eK

Twv^ T^s ^EAAdSos* 'TToXecov edeXovTl kot'^vtcvv Kal

TTpos* TTjv GTpaTeiav d7Teypd<j)ovTo iv oXLytp Sc

Xpdvw avvrixd'qaav Tre^ol pbev TtXeiovs twv pvpicov,

Itt7T€LS Sc hiaxiXLOL xcopts* twv dpyvpaoTriBcov Kal

TOJV pieT Eup-CVOUS* KaTTJVTTJKOTOJV,

62. IlapaSd^ou Sc koI Tax^loLS Trjs rrepl tqv

Eup-cvT] yevopiev7]s av^ijaecos UToXepLatos pLev pb€Ta

GToXov rrXevaas ^Is Zc^uptov rrjs VLiXiKias St-

eTTepurreTO rrpos tovs tcvv apyvpaurrlhcov '^yepbovas,

TrapaKoXcov pbrj Trpoaex^iv tw Eup,cvcL KaO^ oS
2 rrdvTes MaKeBoves OdvaTov KaTeyvcvaav, opbolcos

Sc TTpos* Tous’ errl tcvv iv KutvSots* ^pouptcov rcray-
pbivovs i^errepufje BiapiapTvpopbevos pi^rj BiBovai pbrjBev

TOJV xp?}p^Ta)v ’EiVpbeveZ, Kal Tr}v da(f>dXeiav avTots
irrrjyyeiXaTo rrapi^euOai. aXXd tovtco piev ovBels

^ €K Toiv Dindorf rmv gk.
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happy expectations, just as if some god were leading sis b

them. And by conducting himself toward the Mace-
doman Silver Shields m a similar way, Eumenes
gained great favour among them as a man worthy of

the solicitude of the kings

Eumenes selected the most able of his friends, gave
them ample funds, and sent them out to engage
mercenaries, estabhshing a notable rate of pay.

Some of them went at once into Pisidia, Lycia, and
the adjacent regions, where they zealously enrolled

troops. Others travelled through Cihcia, others

through Coele Syria and Phoemcia, and some through
the cities in Cyprus. Since the news of this levy

spread widely and the pay offered was worthy of

consideration, many reported of their own free will

even from the cities of Greece and were enrolled for

the campaign In a short time more than ten
thousand foot soldiers and two thousand horsemen
were gathered together, not including the Silver

Shields and those who had accompamed Eumenes.
62 . At Eumenes’ unexpected and sudden rise to

power, Ptolemy, who had sailed to Zephyrium in

Cihcia with a fleet, kept sending to the commanders
of the Silver Shields, exhorting them not to pay any
attention to Eumenes, whom all the Macedonians had
condemned to death.^ Likewise he sent to those

who had been placed in command of the garrisons in

Cyinda,® protesting solemnly against their giving any
of the money to Eumenes, and promised to guarantee
their safety But no one paid any attention to him

1 Cp. chap 37. 2. For the various plots against Eumenes
cp. Plutarch, Eumenes

^

8. 6, 13. 6, 16 1.

2 Called Quinda (KoutvSa) in Book 20 108 2, a fortress

in Cihcia where the royal treasure had been deposited The
exact location is unknown
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7Tpo(jeL)(€ Sia TO rov^ ^aaiXels Kal rov i'mfi€Xr]TrjV

avrwv HoXvTrepxovra^ eri Se ^OXvpLTndSa rrjv

^AXe^dvdpov p/rjTepa y€ypa<^€vai Ttdvra V7rrip€r€LV

KvpL€V€L, (hg ovTL Tr^s ^acFiX^Lag avroKpdropL arpa-

3 r7)y&, pidXtara S’ ^Avrcyovcp SvuTjpecrreL rore rd

rrepl rrjv Eu/xei/ous* rrpoaywyrjv Kal to fieyeBos Trjg

7r€pl avTOv avviarapiviqs i^ovaias' vireXdpbpave yap
VTTO rov HoXvrrepxovTog rovrov iavrcp KaracjKevd-

^€adav fidyiGTOV dvriTraXov aTToardrrj yeyovon rrjs

4 ^aaiXeias^ SiOTrep KpLvas ini^ovX^v crocrriaaodai

Kar avrov TTpoex^tpio-aro rcov (j>LXo)P ^iXcorav Kal

Tovrcp pL€v eBcoKev iTTiaroX^v yeypapLpievrjv 7rp6$ re

rovs dpyvpdoTTihas Kal rovs dXXovs rovs p^^r

^vpevQvs MaAceSom?, avve^eirepilse Se avrcp Kal

dXXovs rpidKovra MaKeSovas rG>v rrepUpycjv Kal

XdXojVi ots TTpooreraypevov Kar tScav ivrvx^LV

roLs rjyepooL rcdv dpyvpaoTrlhwv ^Kvriyevei Kal

Tevrdpcp Kal 8id rovrcoy ovorT]aaodac riva Kar
^vpevov? im^ovXiqv , hoypeds re peydXag eTrayyeX^

Xopiuovs^ Kal oarpaTTeias pel^ovas, opoicvs Se Kal

rd)v dpyvpaoTrLhojv rols yvcvpL^opevoLg Kal rroXiraLS

evrvyxdveiv Kal 8ca(l>6etp€LV Scopeaig TTpos* rrjv Kar
5 ^dpevovs em^QvXrjv. rcbv pkv ovv oXXojv ovSeva
rreiaat Karioxvaav, Tevrapo^ Se o rd)v dpyvp^-

aarrLhw rjyepdjv 8ia<l>dapel£ erre^dXero Kal rov

ovvdpxovra ^Kvriyevrjv rreioai KOLvcovrjoat rij^

6 TTpd^ecog. 6 S’ Avriyeviqs, ovveoei Kal rrCorcoos'
jSejSatOTT^Tt 8La(^epooVy ov povov dvreiTTcv, dXXd
Kal pererreioe rov 7Tpo8L€<f>dappevov, i8i8a^e yap
avrov ovp<j>epeiv ^rjv rov Eu/xev^ pdXXov ^ rov

7 ^Avrtyovov' ckclvov pev yap els 'irXeiov layy-
^ eTrayyeAAofta-ot^ff Reiske ; iTrayyeXXojxePos*
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because the kings and Polypeichon their guardian sis b c.

and also Olympias, the mother of Alexander, had
Witten to them that they should serve Eumenes in

every way, since he was the commander-in-chief of

the kingdom. Antigonus in particular was dis-

pleased with the advancement of Eumenes and the

magmtude of the power that was being concentiated

in him
,

for he assumed that Eumenes was being
made ready by Polyperchon as the strongest antagon-
ist of himself now that he had become a rebel against

the monarchy. Deciding, therefore, to organize a
plot against Eumenes, he selected Philotas, one of

ins friends, and gave him a letter that he had written

to the Silver Shields and to the other Macedomans
with Eumenes With him he also sent thirty other

Macedonians, meddlesome and talkative persons,

whom he instructed to meet separately with Anti-

genes and Teutamus, the commanders of the Silver

Shields, and through them to organize some plot

against Eumenes by promising great gifts and greater

satrapies Antigonus also told them to get in touch
with their acquaintances and fellow citizens among
the Silver Shields and secure their support for the
plot against Eumenes by corrupting them v(nth

bribes Now although they were unable to persuade
any others, Teutamus, the leadei of the Silver Shields,

was bribed and undertook to persuade his fellow

commander, Antigenes, to share in the enterprise

Antigenes, however, who was a man of great shrewd-
ness and trustAVorthiness, not only argued against

this, but he even won back the man who had been
bribed ; for he showed him that it was to his advan-
tage that Eumenes rather than Antigonus should
remain alive The latter, indeed, if he became more
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aavra TrapeXeladai ras aarparrelas avrojv Kal

avTLKaraurriaeiv €k twv avrov (f>ikcx)v, ^vpevTj Se

^€Vov 0VT<x prjheTTOT^ IbLOTTpayrjGat roXprjaeLV, aAAa

arparrtyov ovra <j>iXoL$ avrois Ypo^aeaffat /cat crua-
\ t / o\

TTpa^aac (pvAageiv avrois ras crarpaTretas*, Ta^o^ Oe

Kal aAAas* TrpocrScocretv. ot peu oSv ra? /car’ Eu-

p^vovs em^ovXas KaraoKevd^ovre^ dTrervxov rov

7rpO€Lp7lp4vOV rpOTTOV,

6S. Tou §€ OtAcarou r^v kolv7]V i'TnaroXrjv dva-

86vtos Tot? rjyepoGL avvrixdriGav ot re apyup-

dG7n8€s Kal ot aXkoi Ma/ceSoves* Kar 18lav dvev

rov ^vp€Vovs Kal rrjv i'TTLGroXrjv TTpoadra^av dva-

2 yvwGdrjvaL S’ 4v avrfj yeypappivrj Karyjyopla

pkv rov "Eivpevov^, TrapaKXrjGis Se rcov Ma/ceSo-

vcjvv GvXXa^eXv rov ^vpevij rax^cos Kal aTroKretvar

idv Se ravra prj rrpd^wGiv, on p-erd TraGiqg rrjs

8vvdp€a>s TToXepriGwv avrols Kal rots' prj

TtetdapxovGt r7]v r-poGi^KovGav ImBrjG^i rtpcoptav,

3 dvayvcjJGd^LGrjs Se rrjs irrtGroXrjs els ttoXXtjv

aTTopiav iveTteGov ot re rjyepoves Kal ot Ma/ce-

86ves TTavres’ dvayKatov yap avrols ^ rrpos rovs
jSacrtAets* aTTOKXlvavras vtt* ^Kvrtyovov rtpcoptas

rvx^^v ^ TretdapxrjGavras ^Avrtydvco vtto HoAuTrep-

4 ;)^ovTos‘ Kal rcov ^aGtXecov KoXaadrjvat, rotaTjrrjs Se

GvyxvGecos eTrexovGTjs rd TrXrjdrj ^Kev 6 EdpevT^s*

/cat rrjv iTriGroXrjv dvayvovs rrapeKaXeae rovs
Ma/ceSova? rrpdrretv rd rots ^aGtXevGt SeSoypeva^

5 rw Se drroGrdrrj yeyovort prj rrpooexetv, noXXd
Se 8taXex0els ot/ceta ryjs VTTodeGecos ov povov av-
rds drreXvdT] rcov evearcorcov Ktv8vvcjov, dXXd Kal ro
7rXi]dos els evvotav pei^ova rrjs TTpovTrapxovGTjs

Q TTapeGrrjGaro . odros pev ovv rrdXtv els dveXrrl-
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powerful, would take away their satrapies and set up 318 b

some of his friends in their places ; Eumenes, how-
ever, since he was a foreignei, would never dare to

advance his own interests, but, remaimng a general,

would treat them as friends and, if they co-operated

with him, would protect their satrapies for them and
perhaps give them others also So those who were
contriving plots against Eumenes met with failure in

the way described.

63 When, however, Philotas gave the commanders
the letter that had been addressed to all in common,
the Silver Shields and the other Macedonians came
together privately without Eumenes and ordered the

letter to be read In it Antigonus had written an
accusation against Eumenes and had exhorted the

Macedomans to seize Eumenes quickly and put him
to death. If they should not do this, he said that he
would come with his whole army to wage war against

them, and that upon those who refused to obey he
would inflict suitable pumshment. At the readmg
of this letter the commanders and all the Mace-
donians found themselves in great perplexity, for it

was necessary for them either to side with the kings

and receive pumshment from Antigonus, oi to obey
Antigonus and be chastised by Pol3rperchon and
the kings While the troops were m this confused

state, Eumenes entered and, after reading the letter,

urged the Macedomans to follow the decrees of

the kings and not hsten to one who had become a
rebel. He discussed many matters pertinent to the

subject and not only freed himself from the imminent
danger but also gamed greater favour with the crowd
than before. Thus once more Eumenes, after falling
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arovg Kivhvvovs ip>7T€aa>v ^apaBo^cos iaxvpordpav

KaT€aK€va<J€ rr^v rrepi avrov BvvapLLV, Blo Kai roZg

arpart^rais* TrapayyelXas dva^€vyvv€LV rrporjy^v

irrl ^OLVLK'qs, ct7T€vScou rds' vavs arraacov rcBv

iToX^wv ddpdlcraL koI aroXov d^ioXoyov KaraaKev-

dcrat, OTTWS IloXv7r€px<^v 'irpoaXa^opievos rds

€K rrjs ^olvIk7)s vavs QaXarroKparfj Kal BvvTjrao

Bia^t^d^eLv da(j>aXdjs, orav ^ovXrjraiy rds rrjs

XlaKedovlas Svvdfieis ^Is rrjv ^Aatav i'n ^Avrtyovov.

oSros p^kv oSv iv ^oLVLKTj Biirpi^e KaracrKevaCd-’

pL€VOs TY^v vavrtKrjv Bvvapav,

64}, '^A/xa Be rovrois rrparropiivoLS l^^iKavajp 6

rrjv Xlowux^cLV Kareycov aKovcov rdv fiev Ka<rav-

Bpov eK XlaKeBovlas K€X<J^p!'<y^o,L rrpds ^Avrlyovov,

rdv Be IloXvTTepxovra TTpooBoKipLOV etvac avvropcos

'^^eiv els rrjv ^ArriKrjv fierd rrjs Bwa/iecvs rj^cov

rods ^Adrjvalovs BLa(j>vXdrreiv rrjv rrpds rdv Kacrav-

2 Bpov evvoiav. ovdevds Se aired rrpocrexovros, dXXd
Kal rrjv e^povpdv rravreov olopLeifcov Setv eidyeev rrjv

Taxlcrrr)v to pLev rrpedrov rrapaKpovadpLevos rdv

Brjpiov erreiaev oAtyas’ rjpbepas imorx^vv, rrpd^eLV ydp
avrdv rd avpL<j^epovra rfj rroXei' puerd Be ravra redv

^Adrjvalcov errL rivas ripcepas rjavy^cLV eyovrayv eXa^e

vvKrds Kar^ oXlyovs^ arpandoras elarayayehv els

rrjv ISlovvvxlcLV, Sare yeveadai Bvvapnv d^ioxp^^v
rrjpetv rrjv cf>vXaK^v Kal BiayoovLl^eadaL rrpds rods

3 erre^aXXopLevovs rroXiopKeiv rrjv (l>povpdv, ol Be

^ABrjvaioL yvdvres rdv NiKdvopa jurjBev vytes rrpdr-

rovra rrpds piev rods ^auiXeas^ Kal HoXvrrepxovra
^ Kar oXCyovs IMSS. and editors, ovk oXlyovs Wurm.
® roh PacnX4as Fischer, cp chap. 65. 1 rov jSaertAea.

^ Continued in chap. 73 1.
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into unforeseen danger, unexpectedly made his own 3i8 b c

power greater Therefore he ordeied the soldiers to

break camp and led them to Phoenicia, desiring to

gather ships from all the cities and assemble a con-

sideiable fleet, so that Polypeichon, by the addition

of the Phoemcian ships, might have control of the sea

and be able to transport the Macedoman armies

safely to Asia against Antigonus whenever he wished.

Accordingly he remained in Phoenicia preparing the

naval force.

^

64 Meanwhile Nicanor, the commander of Muny-
chia,2 on hearing that Cassandei had gone from
Macedonia to Antigonus and that Polypeichon was
expected to come shortly into Attica with his army,
asked the Athenians to continue to favour Cassander.

No one approved, but all thought that it was neces-

sary to get lid even of the garrison as soon as possible.

Nicanor therefoie at first deceived the Assembly and
persuaded them to w'ait for a few days, sapng that

Cassander w’ould do what was for the advantage of

the city
,
but then, while the Athenians remained in-

active for a short time, he secretly introduced soldiers

into Munychia by mght, a few at a time, so that there

was a force there strong enough to maintain the guard
and fight against any w^ho undertook to besiege the

garrison The Athenians, when they found out that

Nicanor w^as not acting honourably with them, sent

an embassy to the kings and to Polyperchon, asking

2 Immediately after Antipater’s death, Cassander ap-

E
ointed Nicanor commander of Munychia in place of Menyl-
is (Plutarch, Phocion, 31 1 , cp. chap 18 5 above) For
Nicanor cp note on chap 39 6 The following events to the
death of Phocion (chap. 67 6) belong to the winter of 319/18.
For events in Greece to the death of Phocion cp Plutarch,
Phocion^ 31-37 ; Nepos, Phocion^ 3-4.
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TTpeapelav i^eTrepufsavy d^covvreg ^orjOetv avroZs

Kara to SidypafLfza to ypa<j>kv VTrep Trjs tcov 'EA-

Xrjvaiv avTOVOjxtas' avTol Se TTXeovdKis iKKXiqolav

avvayayovres i^ovXevovTO ttcjs ypr^aTeov irepi

4 Tov TTpos Ni/cavopa TroXefiov tovtcov S* €TI Trepi

TavT duyoXovpidvoyv d NcKavcop, ttoXXovs^ i^evoXo-

yrjKcoSj Xddpa vvktos i^ayaycbv tovs oTpaTccoTas

KOTeXd^eTO to, TeLx^ tov YleLpaiicvs koX tov Xip^ivos

TO. KX^Zdpa, ol Se ^A.dr]vaZoi Trjv piev Moi;vt;;(tav

ovK direiXri^oT^s j tov 8e Tleipaid TTpoaorro^^^Xr}”

5 k6t€s ^^aAcTTcu? €<}>€pov. StoTTcp eAo/zevot Trpia^€is

t6>v i7TL<l>avwv dvSpcov Kal (f>iX[av iyovTcvv TTpo^

l^iKdvopa ^coKicvva tov ^wkov Kal Kdvcova rov

Tcp^oOeov Kal KAeap^ov tov NavcrcKXeovs' eiair-

€OT€cXav, €yKaXovvT€^ pL€v irrl rot? TreTTpayp^ivois 3

d^iovvTes §€ aTToSovvac t^v avTovopbiav avToZs kotol

6 TO yeyevrjpidvov Sidrayfia. 6 Se NiKdvcvp arro-

Kplaeis eScvKe Ttpea^evecv avTovg Trpos KdEcravSpov

V7T iK€LVOv ydp KadeoTapudvov <j>povpapxov pLrjSapLwg

i^ovGiav lhio7Tpay€Zv

,

65 Kara Se tovtov tov KaLpov '^K€v imaToXrj

l^LKdvopi rrap^ ^OXvpi^TTidhoSy iv
fj

irpoaeTaTT^v

aTToSovvat ’A07]vatoi.s‘ ttjv t€ MovvvxIolv Kal tov

Ilecpatd. 6 Se l^cKdvcvp aKovojv otl pLeXXovaiv ol

pacnXeZs Kal HoXvTrepxivv KaTdy^iv els Ma/ceSovtav

TTjv ^OXvpbTTLdda Kal tov t€ TTaihiov T7]v hripLeXeiav

eKelvT] TrapaSiSovai koI ttjv TTpovTrdpxovoav diro-

Sox'fjv Kal TLpLrjv ^AXe^dvSpov ^ojvtos d'TTOKadiOTd-

vai ^OXvpLT-LdSi, (f>opr]dels eTrTjyyelXaTO pbev Tvapa-

hdiaeiVy del Se 7Tpo<j>daeis Tivds Trocovpievos Trapfjye

^ Cp chaps. 55, 56
2 Timotheus was a leading statesman of Athens in the
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them to send aidm accordance with the edict that had sis b c

been issued concermng the autonomy of the Greeks ^

,

and they themselves,holding hrequent meetings of the

Assembly, considered what ought to be done about
the war with Nicanor. While they were still engaged
in this discussion, Nicanor, who had hired many
mercenaries, made a secret sally by mght and took

the walls of the Piraeus and the harbour boom. The
Athemans, who not only had failed to recapture

Munychia but also had lost the Piraeus, were angry.

They therefore selected as envoys some of the pronu-
nent citizens who were friends of Nicanor—Phocion
the son of Phocus, Conon the son of Timotheus,® and
Clearchus the son of Nausicles—and sent them to

Nicanor to complain about what he had done and also

to request him to restore their autonomy according

to the edict that had been issued. Nicanor, however,
answered that they should diiect their mission to

Cassander, since as a garrison commander appointed
by Cassander he himselfhad no powei of independent
action

65 At this time a letter came to Nicanor from
Olympias, in which she ordered him to lestore Muny-
chia and the Piraeus to the Athemans. Since Nicanor
had heard that the kings and Polyperchon were going
to bring Olympias back to Macedonia, entrust to her
the upbringing of the boy, and re-establish her in the

state and honour that she had enjoyed during the hfe-

time of Alexander,® he was frightened and promised
to make the restoration, but he avoided the fulfil-

ment of the promise by constantly making excuses

second quarter of the century His father, Conon, had
restored the walls of the Piraeus m 393 b c Nausicles was a
statesman of the second rank and a supporter of Demosthenes.

® Cp chap. 57.
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2 r^v TTpd^Lv, ol Be ^AdrjvatoL TreTToXvaapyjKores €v

Tois epLirpoadev xpo^otg rrjv ^OXvpLTnaZa Kal vofLL-

aavres ras* ravrrj BeSoypievas^ rtpias ovrois

yeyovivai, rrjv Be airoX'iqijjLV rrjg avrovopLtag Blol

ravTTi^ eXivL^ovres aKivBvvoJS eaeadaL Trepiyapeis

Z '^orav, areXearoJv 8’ en ro^v irrayyeXicBv ovacov

^Kev ^AXi^avBpos 6 WoXvTripxovros vios /xem
SvvdpLeco^ els rrji/ ^Attlki^p, ol [lev oSp ^ABrjpaioL

BUXa^ov avrov '^Keiv aTTOKaraari^aovra rep Bripicp

TTjp re yLovpvxloiv Kal rop UeLpaid, ro 8’ dXrjBes

ovx ovrcas ^tx^p, dXXa rovvapriov avros 18la rrapa-

XrjipopLevos dpL<f>6repa rrap'rjp^ TTpos rds ip r^ mXepcp
4 xp^l^^' y^^P ^ApTiTrdrpcp yeyoporcop (f)lX<jop

Tipes, &p^ VTTrjpxop Kal ol rrepl ^coKicjjpa, (^ojSou-

pepoi rds iK rehp popcop ripcopLas VTTTjprrjaav rep

^AXe^dvBpcp Kal BiBd^apres to avp(j>epov erreiaap

airOP IBla Karey^iP ra (fypovpia Kal prj rrapaBiBovai

rots ^ABy^paloLSy P'^XP^ ^ KaaavSpos- KarairoXe-

5 P'^Brj, 6 Be ^AXe^apBpos yTXrjcxlop rov UeepaLcos

KaraarparoTTeBevaas rovs pip ^ABrjpalovs ov nap^
eXdp^ape yrpds rds ivrev^ees rds npos rop Nt/ca-

popa^ IBla Si ovpiehp els Xdyovs Kal ip dTTopprj-

rots Btarrparropepos <f>apep6s ^p dBtKe'tv peXXeop

6 rods ^ABrjpalovs. 6 Si Bijpos els iKKXrjalap avp-

eXBehp rds pip virapyovaag dpyds KareXvaep, iK Si

rojp SiqporLKeordrejOP rd dpx^ta Karaari]cras rods
eTTL r^s 6XtyapxloL9 yeyoporas dpyopras KareSlKaae
rods pip Bapdrep, rods Si <j>vyfj Kal Bripevoei rrjs

^ Dindorf reads ScSo/x^a?.
^ TTop^v added by Reiske, followed by Fischer m his corri-

genda Dindorf indicates a lacuna after xpeia?
® added by Reiske.
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The Athenians, who had had great lespect for Olym- 3i8

pias in foimer times and now regaided the honours

that had been decreed for her as actually m effect,

were filled with joy, hoping that thiough hei

favour the lecovery of their autonomy might be

accomphshed without risk. While the prormse was

still unfulfilled, however, Alexander the son of Poly-

perchon arrived m Attica with an army The Athe-

nians, indeed, believed that he had come to gi\e

back Munychia and the Pnaeus to the people ; this,

however, was not the truth, but on the contraiy he

had come fiom interested motives to take both of

them himself foi use in the war. Now ceitain Athe-

mans who had been friends of Antipater, of whom
Phocion was one, fearing the punishment due them in

accordance with the laws, went to Alexander and, by
showing him what was to his own advantage, per-

suaded him to hold the forts foi himself and not

deliver them to the Athemans until after the defeat

of Cassander Alexander, who had pitched his camp
near the Piraeus, did not admit the Athenians to his

parley with Nicanor
,
but by confeirmg vith him m

private and negotiating secretly, he made it evident

that he did not intend to deal fairly with the

Athenians. The people, coimng together in an as-

sembly, removed from office the existing magistrates,

filling the offices with men from the extreme demo-
crats ^

;
and they condemned those who had held

office undei the ohgarchy, decieemg the death

penalty for some of them, exile and confiscation of

1 In March, 318 b c
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ovalas' iv ots Kal ^£joKta}V 6 cir ’AvrtTrarpou

T^v Twv okoyv apxfjv eoxqKwg^
66. OSrot iikv oSv iKpXrfOivres ifc rrjs’ ttoAccos*

KaT€<^vyov TTpog *AX4^avSpov rov TloXv'jrepxovros

Kal Sta Tovrov Ga)rr]piav iavrois 'Tropi^eiv

i<f>iXor^iiovvro , TTpoaheydivT^s de V'n avrov <
5
&tAo-'

^povojs ypdpLpiara ^Xa^ov Trpo^ rov Ttaripa IIoAv-

Tripyovra, ottojs pLrjSev TrddojaLV ol Tr^pl ^coKtcova,

raKeivov 7T€<j)pov7]K6T€s Kal vvv irrayyeXXofievoi.

2 'jrdirra crufnrpd^eLv^ aTToarelXavro^ §€ Kal rov

Siqfwv TTpeap^lav ^pos rov UoXyrrepyovra r^v

Kanqyopovaav p^ev ra>v rrepl ^coKioiva, TrapaKoXov-

aav Se rr}v Movvvyiav avrols Sovvac perd rrj?

avrovopiag, 6 UoXvTTepycov icrirevSe pev (j>povpd

Kareyeiv rov Heipaid Std to TroAAd SvvaaOao ypriai’^

pev€LV rov Xipeva npo^ rd? hf rols rroXipocg

aloyvvopevos S’ ivavrla irpdrr^iv rep vcj>^ eavrov

yeypappevcp Siaypdppan kol vopl^cov dmerros

KptdrjcT€adaL irapd rois *^EAA7^atv edv els rrjv em-
<j>aveardr'qv 7rapavopi]€rrj r-oXcv, perevorjexe rfj

3 yveoprj, SiaKovaas Se rcov TTpeo^eevv rots pev rtapd

rov hrjpov Trpea^evovert (f)iXavdpdyTTWs Keyapiapevas

eScoKev aTTOKpLoeiSy rovs Se Trepl <^a)Kicova avX-

AajSd)v drrdcrreiXe Seaplovs els rds ^Ad'ijvas, SiSovs

rrjv e^ovalav rep Bijpep eire ^ovXerai Oavarovv elr

dtroXvaat rojv eyKXrjpdrejjv.

4 Ytwaydelcrqs ovv eKKXjjcrcas ev rats ^Adrjvais Kol

TTporeOeicnjs Kplaeeos rots Trepl rov ^coKLeova ttoA-

Aol rd>v re <f>vydheov yeyovorcov ctt’ ^Avrnrdrpov
Kal rdjv dvriTToXirevopevcov Karrjyoprjaav avrwv

^ This audience is described in some detail by Plutarch
{Phocion, 33. 5-7).
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propelty for otheis, among whom was Phocion, who sisbc

had held supreme authority under Antipater.

66 These men, on being driven from the city, fled

to Alexander the son of Pol3rperchon and strove to

secure safety for themselves through his good offices.

They were well leceived by him and given letters to

his father, Polyperchon, urging that Phocion and his

friends should suffer no ill, since they had favoured

his interests and now promised to co-operate with

him in every way. The Atheman people also sent an
embassy to Polyperchon laying charges against

Phocion and praying Polyperchon to restore to them
Munychia and their autonomy. Now Polyperchon
was eager to occupy the Piraeus with a garrison

because the port could be of great service to him m
meetmg the needs of the wars ; but since he was
ashamed of acting contrary to the edict that he him-
self had issued, believing that he would be held faith-

less among the Greeks if he broke his woid to the

most famous city, he changed his puipose. When he
had heard the embassies,^ he gave a favourable an-

swer m fiiendly terms to the one sent by the people,

but he airested Phocion and his compamons and sent

them bound to Athens, granting the people the

authority either to put them to death or to dismiss

the charges as they pleased

When an assembly was called together in Athens
and the case of Phocion and his fellows was biought
forward, many of those who had been exiles m the

days of Antipater ^ and many of those who had been

^ Cp, chap 18 4-5. These exiles had been restored by
Polyperchon’s decree (chap 56). According to Plutarch
{Phocion^ 32 2), one important purpose of the restoration of
the exiles was to make possible the rum of Phocion For the

trial and death of Phocion cp Plutarch, Phocton, 34-37
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5 davdrov. S’ o avfJLTras rrjs Karrjyopias AcJyo?

on oStol TTapainoi yeyivrjvrai fierd rov AapaaKov

TToXepLov rrjs re BovXeias rfj TrarptSi Kal rrjs^ Kara--

Xvcrecos rod S'^pLov kol rcov v6p,a>v. cos* 8e rols

aTroXoyovfievoLS 6 Kaipos TTapehodrj rrjs drroXoyLaSy

0 pev <I>co/ctcov rjp^aro rroieZadaL rov vrrep eavrov

XoyoVy TO Se rrXrjOos rots Oopv^OLS e^eaeioe rrjv

drroXoyLaVy cocrr’ els rroXXrjv drroplav rrapayeveodai

6 Toos* arroXoyovixivovs • Xij^avros Se rov dopvpov

rrdXtv 6 pL€v Oco/ctcov drreXoyeZro^ 6 Se o^Xos /car-

ejSoa Kal rr)v (f^covqv rov KtvSvvevovros eKcJoXvev

i^aKOveadar to yap rrXrjdos rcdv BrjpLonKdjv, drr-

o)apL€vov rijs rroXireias Kal rrap^ eXmSas rerevyps

rrjs KadoSov, rrcKpcJs BieKeiro rrpds rovs dj>ripri~

pievovs rrjv avrovopLcav.

67. Bta^oju,€vou Be rov ^coklojvos Kal TTpos Trept-

oraaiv drreyvcoo'pLevrjv vrrep rov ^rjv dycovL^opuevov

01 pL€v rrXrjcrlov dvres rjKOvov rojv rrjs vrrodeaeojs

SiKalcov, OL Be p^aKporepov BiearrjKores Bid ro

peyedos rrjs Kpavyrjs rwv Oopv^ovvrcvv rjKovov pLev

ovSev, avrrjv Be pLovrpf eOecLpovv tt^v rov crcopuaros

KLvrjGWy yLvopLevrjv evaycdvLOV Kal rroLKlXrjv Scot to

2 pLeyedos rov klvBvvov. reXos Be drroyvovs rrjv oco-

rr]piav 6 ^coklwv dveporjce, Seopbevos avrov pLev

KaraifsTi^Laaodai rov ddvarovy rcdv S’ dXXcov (f>eL8e-

aOai, dpLeraOerov Be rrjs rov rrXindovs oppurjs Kal

pLas ovarjs rraperropevovro nves rcvv (pLAorv avv-
rjyoprjaovres rw ^coklo)vl, Sv rds pev dp^ds rwv
Xoycov rjKovov, orrore Be rrpo^aLvovres (feavepol

Kadioravro rrjv drroXoylav Bie^iovreSy e^e^dXXovro
rots dopv^ois Kal rats evavriovpevais KpavyaZs^
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political opponents of the piisoners demanded the sis b a
death penalty. The whole basis foi the accusation

was that after the Lamian War these men had been
responsible for the enslavement of the fatherland

and the overthrow of the democratic constitution

and laws ^ When oppoitumty \vas given the defend-

ants for their defence, Phocion began to dehvei a

plea in his own behalf^ but the mob by its tumult

1 ejected his defence, so that the defendants were
left in utter helplessness. When the tumult sub-

sided, Phocion tried again to defend himself, but the

crowd shouted him down and prevented the voice

of the accused from being fully heard ; for the many
supporters of democracy, who had been expelled

from their citizenship and then, beyond their hopes,

had been restored, were bitter against those who
had deprived Athens of its independence

67. As Phocion attempted to overcome the op-

position and fought for his hfe in desperate circum-

stances, those who %veie near heard the justice of his

plea, but those who w^ere at a gi eater distance heard
nothing because of the great upioar caused by the
rioters and only beheld his gestures, which because
of his great danger were impassioned and varied.

Finally, abandomng hope of safety, Phocion shouted
m a loud voice, begging them to condemn him to

death but to spare the others As the fury and
violence of the mob lemained unalterable, certam of

Phocion’s friends kept coming forward to add their

pleas to his The mob would listen to their opening
words, but when, as they went on, they made it clear

that they were speaking for the defence, they would
be driven away by the tumult and by the jeers that

^ Cp. chap 18.
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3 TO S’ iaxoLTOV TTavBrjfjLq) ^(Dvfj Karax^^poroviqdevTes

^Is TO Beapcoriqpiov TjyovTo rrjv irrl Bavdrtp. avv-

TjKoXovdovv Sc avToig ttoXXoI t(vv aTTOvSaLOiv dv-

Bpcov, oSvpopevoi Kal avpLTrdaxovres cttI tco pL€yid€i

4 rdjv drvxTjpdrojv* ro yap TTpcorevovra^ dvSpas racg

Bo^ats Kal rals evyevetaig, TroAAa TreTTpaxoras €.v rep

Irjv <l>cXdvdpo)7Tai pLYire Xdyov firfre Kplaecos BiKacag

Tvyxdveiv ttoXXqvs rjyev els eTtloraaiv Biavoias Kal

(f)6^ov, derrdrov re^ Kal kolvtjs arracn rrjs tvx'^9

5 ovarfs, ttoXXoI Be^ koI tcXv BrjpOTLKCiiv Kal TriKpays

BiaKeipevcov TTpos avrov eXoiBopovv re dvriXecos Kal

TTLKpejos (hveiBi^ov avTcp rds ovp<f)opds’ to yap iv

TOLS evTvxi<^^S cncoTTcjjpievov pZaoSi otov eK pLera-

^oXrjs ev Tats aTvy^W eKpayfj, Tats dpyacs otto-

6 drjpLOVTai Trpos tovs pLcrovpievovs • Bid B'^^ t'^s tov
Kcovelov TToaews /cara ro TraTpLOV edos tov ^lov

KaTaXvaavTes eppL^riaav dTa(f)OL rrdvTes €k tcov rrjs

^Attcktjs opcov 6 p,ev ovv ^ojklcjov Kal ot pueT

avTOv Sia^Xrjdevres Tocavrrjv eayov t-^v tov ^Lov

KaTaaTpo(f>rjv.

68. KdaavSpos Be rrap^ ^Avriyovov Xa^ojv vavs

paKpds TpidKovra Kal rrevrey arparLCVTas Be rerpa-

KiaxdXlovs KaTerrXevcrev els tov Ilctpata TTpoaBex"

dels 8’ OTTO Nt/cavopos' TOO (f)povpdpxov rrapeXa^e

TOV UeipaLd kol rd KXeWpa rov Xipevos rrjv Be

MoviwxlcLV avrds d Nt/cavcop KaTety^Vy eyevv* IBlovs

arparLcoras iKavovs €ls to rrjpeLV to (fypovpiov

2 TIoXvTTepycov Be perd rwv ^acriXecov eTvye pev
BtaTpL^cov rrepl rrjv Oco/ctSa, rrvBopevos Be tov
els Heipaid KaraTrXovv tov KacaoSpoo rraprjXdev

^ T€ Capps : Be MSS., omitted by Dindorf and Fischer.
® Be added by Dmdorf. * Br} Capps Se
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greeted them. Finally by the nmversal voice of the sis b

people the accused were condemned and led off to the

prison on the way to death They were accompamed
by many good men, mourning and sympathizing with

them at their gieat misfoitune For that men who
were second to none in reputation and biith and had
done many acts of human kindness during life should

obtain neither a chance to defend themselves nor a

fair trial turned many to arresting thoughts and fear,

Fortune being not only unstable but impartial to all

ahke But many of the popular party, men who w ere

bitter in their opposition to Phocion, kept reviling

him mercilessly and cruelly charging him with their

misfortunes. For when hatred, that m prosperity

finds no utterance, after a change of Fortune breaks

out in adversity, it loses all human semblance in its

rage against its object. So when, by taking the

draught of hemlock according to the ancient custom,

these men had ended their lives, they w^ere all thro^vn

unburied beyond the boundaries of Attica In this

manner died Phocion and those who had been falsely

accused with him ^

68 Cassander, after receiving from Antigonus
thirty-five warships and four thousand soldiers, sailed

into the Piraeus. Welcomed by Nicanor, the gar-

rison commander, he took over the Piraeus and the

harbour booms, wFile Munychia w^as retained by
Nicanor himself, who had enough soldiers of his own
to man the fortress Polyperchon and the kings

happened to be staying in Phocis, but when Poly-

perchon learned of Cassander’s arrival in the Piraeus,

^ Phocion was executed during the Attic month Muny-
chion (April or May), 318 (Plutarch, Phocion^ 37 1).

* iikv before omitted by editors.
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€& ^ArriKTjv Kal TrXrjcrtov rov Ilecpatais* Kar-

3 earparoTtehevijev. el^^v Se iavrov arparLcIiTas

Tre^ovs iikv Ma/ceSdi/as* ScapLvplovs, rcbv 8’ dXXcoy

crvixfMdxo}v Trepl r^rpaKiaxMovs, tTTTret? Se ;!^tAious‘,

iXi^avras Se i^i/jKovra Treure. iire^dXero /xev oSv

7ToXLOpK€lV TOWS' TT^pl TOV Kdo’avSpOl', UTTaVL^COV^

Sc rpo(f>7j9 Kal T7]v TToXiopKlav VTToXapi^dvcov eaeudai

TToXvxpdvLOv rjvayKaady] fiipos rrjs Svvdfiecos arro-

Xirrelv Kara t^v ^Attlk^v to hvvdpL€VOv c^ctv r7]v

rov alrov ;i^op')7ytav, r}yovfJL€vov rov vlov ’AAcl-

dvSpov, avros Sc to rrX^larov rrjs Swvd/xca>s‘ dva-

Xa^<hv TraprjXd^v ct? JJeXoTTOvvrjaov, ovvavayKdcrwv

rovs yieyaXoTToXtra^ ^retdapx^'^v roi^ ^aoiXevaiVy

ot cTwy^avov p^kv rd KacrdvSpow cf>povovvr€s Kal

Sid rijs VTT^ ^Avrnrdrpov Kad^arapdvris oXiyapx^ciS

SlOlKOVfJLeVOl.

69 Tow Sc ]loXv7r€pxovro9 ‘rrepl ravra SiarpL-

^ovros d KdaavSpos" dvaXa^ojv rov oroXov Atyi-

vijras pi€V rrpoarjydyeroy rods Sc HaXapnvlovs
dXXorpia (f>povovvras els TroXiopKiav crvveKXeicre,

Kad^ rjiJiipav Sc avvexeis rroioiipievos irpoa^oXds Kal

peXcbv Kal urpariwrcov eviropcdv els rods eaxdrovs
2 KivSvvovs '^yaye rods ^aXapiiviovs* kcvSvv€vovg7]s

Sc rijs TToXecos dXcbvai Kard Kpdros d liloXvTTipxoiv

i^eTTepi/je Svvapiiv d^idXoyov rre^iK'qv re Kal vav-
riKTjv rrjv imOTjaopLevriv rots rroXiopKovai. Sidirep

d KaoavSpos' KarawXayels Kal Xvaas rrjv rroXiop-

Z Kiav dTrdirXevaev €ls rov Ueipaid. UoXvTrdpxoJV Sc

povXdpievos rd Kard rrjv UeXoTrowriaov SiovKrjaai

crvpL<l>€p6vrojs rrapijXde Kal awayaydov eK rwv
TToXecvv avveSpovs SieXexdrj TTe.pl rijs TTpds avrdv
avp^piaxlds* e^eTTepuj/e Sc Kal jrpds rds TToXeis
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he moved into Attica and camped near the Piraeus 3i8 b

He had mth him twenty thousand Macedonian

infantry and about foui thousand of the other allies,

a thousand cavalry, and sixty-five elephants It was

his intention to besiege Cassander
,
but since he was

short of supplies and supposed that the siege would

be long, he was foiced to leave in Attica under the

command of his son Alexander the part of the army

that could be supplied wnth food, while he himself

with the larger part of the forces moved into the

Peloponnesus to enforce obedience to the kings upon

the people of Megalopolis, who were in sympathy

wuth Cassander and were governed by the oligarchy

that had been established by Antipater

69 VTule Polyperchon was busy with these affairs,

Cassander with the fleet secured the allegiance of the

people of Aegina and closely invested the Salaminians,

who w ere hostile to him. Since he made continuous

onslaughts day after day and w^as well supphed with

both missiles and men, he reduced the Salaminians

to the most desperate straits The city w^as aheady
in danger of being taken by storm when Polyperchon

sent a considerable force of infantry and ships to

attack the besiegers. At this Cassander w^as alarmed,

abandoned the siege, and sailed back to the Piraeus

But Polyperchon, in his anxiety to settle affairs m the

Peloponnesus to his own advantage, went there and
discussed with delegates, whom he had gathered from
the cities, the question of their alliance wnth himself

He also sent envoys to the cities, ordering that those

OTravL^cov editors : aiTavL^ovrcov*
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TTpeaPevras 3 TTpoararrcDv rovs p>€V St’ ^AvriTrdrpov

KaO^arapLevovs dpxovrag irrl rrj^ oXiyapxl'OLS 6ava^

rd}crat, rots Se SijpoLS aTToSovvat, rrjv avrovopiov

*

4 woXXojv S’ vTTaKovadvTiov Kal Kara rds tt6X€is

<f>6va)v yLvofJLCVCov Kai rtvcov (^vyaSevopevov ot pev

^AvTLTrdrpov <f>tXoL SL€^ddp7ia'av3 rd Se rroXirevpara

rrjv €K rijs avrovopLas rrappyjaiav arriXa^ov Kai

avvepayovv rots mpl rov UoXvTrdpxovra. povcav

Si rcov XleyaXoTToXircov Siarrjpovvrcov rrjv TTpos

JidaavSpov <j>iXiav eKpiv€ TToXiopKrjaai rrjv ttoXlv

avrojv.

70. Ot 84 MeyaAoTToAtrat yvovr^s rrjv impovXrjv

rov UoXvTrdpxovros iiffri(f>to'avro rd piv arro rrjs

X^ypo^s Kardy€Lv els Trjv ttoXlv, rwv 84 iToXirwv Kal

^€VO)v Kal SovXwv dpiQpov TToirjudpevoi pvpiovs Kal

TrevraKiaycXlovs eSpov rods Svvapivovs napex^crBaL

rds rroXepLKas ypetas*. evdvs oSv rods pev els

razees /careAoyt^ov, ovs 84 rrpos rds vrrrjpeaLas rots

epyois KadiaravoVy ovs 8’ errl rrjv impeXetav rcov

2 r€LX<dv erarrov, v(f>^ eva 84 Kal rov avrdv Kaipdv

oi pev rrepl rrjv rroXtv rd^pov cdpvrrov ^aOetav, ol

84 arro r'^s yaJpas* rrapeKopL^ov, rives 84

rd TTeTTovrjKora rcov reixojv KareoKeva^ov ^ dXXoi 84

Ttepl rds orrXoTTodas Kal rrjv KaraoKevrjv rcov

o^v^eXedv KararreXrdyv eyivovro, rrdaa S’ rj rroXis

ev epyois KadeiorrjKei Sid re rrjv rrpodvplav rcov

dvSpwv Kal Sid rods TTpoorSoKcopevovs kwSvvovs
3 Siepe^orjro ydp rd re peyedos rrjs ^aaiXiKrjs

Svvdpecos Kal rd rrXrjdos rcov crvvaKoXovBovvrcov

eXe(f)dvrcov Kot SoKovvrcov avurroararov eyetv rrjv re

olXk^v KOI rrjv rov adoparos dpprjv.

4 Tayy 84 rrdvreov evrperredv yevopevcov 6 pev
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who through Antipater’s influence had been made sisb

magistrates in the oligarchical governments should

be put to death and that the people should be given

back their autonomy. Many in fact obeyed him,

there were massacres throughout the cities, and some
were driven into exile , the hiends of Antipatei were
destroyed, and the governments, recovering the

freedom of action that came with autonomy, began
to form alliances with Polyperchon. Since the

Megalopolitans alone held to their friendship with

Cassander, Polyperchon decided to attack their

city

70 When the Megalopolitans learned the inten-

tion of Polyperchon, they voted to bring all their

property into the city from the country. On taking

a census of citizens, foreigners, and slaves, they found
that there were fifteen thousand men capable of

performing military service Some of these they at

once attached to military formations, others they
assigned to w^ork gangs, and others they detailed to

the care of the city wall At one and the same time
one group of men was digging a deep moat about the

city, and another was bringing* from the country
timber for a palisade ; some were repaiiing the
weakened portions of the w^all, while others were
engaged in making weapons and m preparing engines

for hurling bolts, and the whole city was deep m
activity, owing both to the spirit of the population

and to the danger that was foreseen Indeed, word
had spread abioad concerning the magnitude of the
royal army and the multitude of the accompanying
elephants, which were reputed to possess a fightmg
spirit and a momentum of body that were iriesistible

When all had been hastily made leady, Poly-
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UoXvirepxoyy P'^ra irdcrqs 'rrjs^ Svvdfiews koI

TrXrjalov rrjs TToXecos^ eoTparoTreSeucre Svo dipLevos

TTapepL^oXdg^ rrjv fxh/ rwv Ma/ceSovoJv, rrjv Se Ta>v

(jvpLpidxo^v, KaraaKevdaag 8e TTVpyovg ^vXivovg

vifn]XoT€pQvg Tojv T€LX^^ TTpocrrjye rfj rroXei Kara

Tovg evderovg rorrovg Kal ^eXr} TravroSaTrd Kai

rovg dycovL^opLevovg eTTLarrjaag dvioreXXe rovg itrl

5 rd)v iiraX^ecov dvrireraypievovg, dpa Se rovrotg

7rparropL€vocg 8id rmv pLeraXXevovroJv vnopv^ag rd

T^Lxy] Kal rots' arrjpiyyag^ ipLTrprjaag /carejSaAe rpeig

TTUpyovg rovg fJL€ylcrrovg Kal pbeaoTTvpyia rd laa.

p^eyaXov Se rou TrrcipLarog Kal napaSdiov yevopevov

TO fikv rrXridog rcbv M.aKeh6vo}v dve^orjaev, oi Se

Kara rrjp ttoXlv Sta rrjv SecvorTjra rrjg 7rpd^€Ojg

6 Kar€7rXdy7]aav, evda S?) rcov M-aKehovcov §td rod
TTTiopLarog eiaTTiTTrovrcov elg rrjv ttoXlv ol MeyaAo-
TToXtrai SieXXov a(j>dg avrovg Kal rep puev ivl pi^epei

rovg TToX^piLOvg vrroardvreg Kal rrjv iv rw TTrchpLari

8vax<J^p^<^y avv€pydv ^xovreg Kaprepdv pidyriv avv-

LorravrOy rep S’ irepep xd^paKi SieXapi^avov rdv ivrog

rov Trrdypbarog r(^ov Kal reZxog er^pov dvrepKO-

Sopovv, avvexojg epya^opevoc Kal pu^O’ rjpipav Kal

7 vvKroyp, raxv 8e rcov epyojv cruvr^Xovpivcxyv Std

re rrjv iroXvx^tpiav Kal rd rrXrjOog rrjg elg drravra

rrapaaKevrjg rd pkv Std rov rrrdopiarog iXdrrcopa
avvropwg ol MeyctAoTroAtrat hLCopddooavrOy rrpdg 8e

rovg irrl rd>v ^vXlvcvv rropyovv dycovi^opevovg rotg

re d^v^eXioL KararreXratg expcvvro Kal rolg cr^f^^v-

Sovjjraig Kal ro^draeg rroXXovg rcov rroXepbtcov fcar-

erirpcooKov^

71. noAAtdv Se TTiTTrovrcov rrap dp(f>orepoig Kal

KararpavpLari^op^evcov Kal r^s* WKrdg rrepiKara-
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perchon arrived mth his entire army and took up his sis b.c

position near the city, building two camps, one for the

Macedomans, the other for the alhes Having con-

structed wooden towers higher than the walls, he
brought them up to the city in those places that were
convenient foi the purpose, supplied them wuth

missiles of many kinds and men to hurl these, and
drove back those wko were arrayed against him on
the battlements Meantime his sappers drove mines
under the w’all and then, by burmng the mine props,

caused the rum of three very large towers and as

many intervening sections of the wall At this great

and unexpected collapse the crowd of Macedomans
shouted wuth joy, but those in the city were stunned
by the seriousness of the event Immediately the

Macedomans began to pour through the breach into

the city, while the Megalopolitans divided them-
sehes, some of them opposing the enemy and, aided

by the difBculty of the passage through the breach,

putting up a stout fight, the rest cutting off the area

inside the breach with a palisade and throwing up a

second wall, applying themselves day and mght
without intermission to the task Since this work
was soon hmshed owing to the multitude of workmen
and the ample supply of all the needed material, the
Megalopolitans quickly made good the loss they had
suffered by the breaching of the wall. Moreover,
against those of the enemy who were fighting from
the wooden towers they used bolt-shooting cata-

pults, slmgeis, and bowmen, and mortally wounded
many.

71 When many were falling or being disabled on
each side and mght had closed in about them, Poly-

^ arripiyyas Scaliger GTTjpiylas F, T€pT]7Tas RX
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Xa^ov(77]g 6 fiev IToAuirep^oiV avaKaXeadfjLevos rij

adXTTcyyt, rovs arparLoira^ eTravrjXdev cttI rrjv ihlav

2 arparoTTeheLav . rfj S’ varepala rov rov TTrcS/xaros’

TOTTov dvaKaddpag imcrjae ^daifiov rolg drjptoLs koX

Si€vo€iro yp'qaaadac ralg rovrcov pcopais rrpos rrjv

dXcocTiv rijs TToX^o)^. ol Se yieyaXoTroXirai Aa/xtSo?

riyovpivov Kal rovrov yeyovoro? Kara rrjv ^Acrlav

per W.Xe^dv8pov Kal rrepl ras* ^vaeis Kal

rmv iX€(j>dvrojv epTreipiav exovros” ov perplcos

3 Trpoeriprjcrav, oSro9 yap rrjv IStav imvotav dvri-

raypa rfj rcov drjplcov j3/a KaraoKevdaas axprjarovs

€TToirja€ ras r(ov acopdrcov pampas* Bvpas yap

p€y(xXas rrX^Lovas rjXocs d^iai KaraTTVKVdoaas Kal

ravras iv opvypaai raTreLvois Karaarpdxxas Kal

ras i^oxds rwv Kdvrpojv irriKpvipdpevos KariXnre

Sta rovrojv StoSov els rrjv ttoXiv Kal Kara perwrrov

pev ovSeva rcov arparicorwv earrjaev, ck he ra>v

nXaylojv era^e rrXrjdos aKovrcarcov Kal ro^orcov Kal

4 rcbv KararreXriKcov ^eXcov, rov Se HoXvTrepxovros

dvaKadalpovros rrdvra rov rorrov rov Trrwparos

Kal roLS BrjpLois dBpoois Sea rovrov r'^v e<f)oSov

TTOtovpevov TrapdSo^os eyevero rrpd^is rrepl rovs

eXe^avras. ovhevos yap drravreovros Kara err6pa
rots drjplois ol pev ^Ivhol ovvrjvdyKa^ov elairiTTreiv

els T77V TToXiVi ol eXerjiavres rfj pcoprf TrpoTTwr-

rovres eveTnrrrov els ras KaraKeKevrpeopevas Bvpas
5 rpavparc^opevoi Be rovs TToSas vtto rcov rjXcov Kal

Bed TO ^dpos rrepmeipopevoL rocs Kevrpocs ovre
TrpoCevai rroppeorepov ovre dvaarpe<f>eiv Bid rrjv

SvaKLvrjalav rjBvvavro, dpa Be Kal ^eXedv rravro-

Bairdov eK rrXayLoov (l)epopevcjov ol pev drredvrjaKov

rcov IvBcov, ol Be Kararpavpari^opevoi rijs evBexo-
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perchon recalled his tioops by a trumpet signal and sisb

returned to his own camp On the next day he

cleared the area of the bieach, making it passable

for the elephants, w’hose nmght he planned to use in

capturing the city The Megalopohtans, however,

undei the leadeiship of Damis, who had been in Asia

with Alexander and knew by experience the nature

and the use of these animals, got the better of him
completely. Indeed, by pitting his native wnt against

the brute force of the elephants, Damis rendered their

physical strength useless He studded many great

frames wnth sharp nails and buried them in shallow

trenches, concealing the projecting points
, over

them he left a way into the city, placing none of the

troops directly in the face of it, but posting on the

flanks a great many javelin throwers, bowmen, and
catapults. As Polyperchon was dealing the debris

from the whole extent of the breach and making an
attack through it wnth all the elephants in a body, a

most unexpected thing befell them. There being no
resistance in front, the Indian mahouts did their part

m urging them to rush into the city all together
; but

the animals, as they chaiged violently, encounteied
the spike-studded frames Wounded in their feet by
the spikes, their owm weight causing the points to

penetrate, they could neither go forward any farther

nor turn back because it hurt them to move At the
same time some of the mahouts were Inlled by the
missiles of all kinds that poured upon them from the
flanks, and others were disabled by wounds and so

lost such use of the elephants as the situation per-

pcoiJLT} MSS , Fischer m corrigenda, pvfi'p Reiske, Dmdorf
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6 IJL€V7)9 ’)(peLas varepovvro, ra Se drjpLa Sta t€ to

TrXrjdos rwv ^^Xtov koI rrjp ISLorrjra rrj^ r6>v tjXcdv

TrXrjyrjs rrepidSwa yivop^va rrjv Sid rcov (^LXa>v^

i'TTLGTpOfprjv eTTOiovvro Koi TToXXoijg avTcov /car-

CTrdrouv. reXos Se to pkv dvhpeLorarov avrcov Kal

'rrXetGrrjv eyov KardrrXri^iv €7r€ae, rcbv Se dXXcov rd

pkv aypriara TtavreXws iyivero, rd Si 7roXXoLS‘ rwv
iSioyv ddvarov iTrrjveyKev.

72 Merd Se rrjv evTjpeplav ravrrjv ol piiv Meya-
XoTToXtrac rdtg ijjv)(aL£ iddpprjaav, 6 Si IloXvTrepxo}^

peravoTjOels irrl Tp TToXiopKia Kal ttoXvv ypovov

impev^iv ov Svvdpi€vo$ irrl pbiv rijs rroXiopKias

aTriXcTTe pepos rrjs Svvdpeojs, avrds S’ i<j)^ iripas

2 dvayKaioripas 7Tpd^€L9 irpiirero Kal TdXecrov piv

TOP vavapyov perd rov aroXov rravrog i.^i7repxjsei

TTpoord^as €<j>kSp€ijeLv rots rrepl top ^EXXijaTrovrop

roTTOLs Kal kcdXv^up rds €k tt^s ’AaiW SiajSt^a^o-

pepag Svpdpetg rrjp ^vpcoTrrjv, rrpoorXa^eadai, Si

Kal ^AppiSatop TOP avprr€(j)€vy6ra pip perd rd)v

arpartcorajp elg rrjp rwp Yiiavwv rroXiP, i^Opop S’

3 ovra roLS rrepl ^Aprlyovop rovrov Si TrXevcraprog

irrl TOP ^EXXycrrroprop Kal TTpoaayayopivov rdg ip

rfj UpoTTovrlSc ttoAcis*, Iti Si TTpoaSeiapipov rrjp

per ^AppcSalov Svpapiv KarerrXevaev elg rovg ro-

TTOvg eKeiPOVs Nt/cdvcop d rijg ^Aovpvx^cl^ cl>povp-

apxos, i^arredraXpepos vtto ViaadpSpov perd rrap-

rog rov aroXov rrpoaeXd^ero Si Kal Td? Trap’

Apriyopov pavg, d>crr£ Tds* rrdaag lyetv rrXeLOvg rcop

4 eKarop, yepopeprjg Si pavpaxlctg ov paKpdv rijg

rdip Ev^aPTLCvp TToXeaxg ipcKa 6 KAeiTOS^ Kal Kar-
eSvae pip ra)p ivaprlojp pavg irTraKalSeKa, etXe Si

^ <l>lXcov editors : ^tAtcov
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mitted The elephants, sulFering great pain because sis b.c

of the cloud of missiles and the natuie of the wounds
caused by the spikes, wheeled about through their

friends and trod down many of them Finally the

elephant that wns the most valiant and formidable

collapsed ;
of the rest, some became completely use-

less, and others brought death to many of their own-

side

72. After this piece of good fortune the Megalo-

politans were more confident, but Polyperchon re-

pented of the siege
,
and as he himself could not wait

there for a long time, he left a part of the army for

the siege, vihile he himself went off about other more
necessary business He sent Cleitus the admiral out

with the whole fleet, ordering him to he in wait in the

region of the Hellespont and block the forces that

were bemg brought across from Asia into Europe.

Cleitus wns also to pick up Arrhidaeus, who had fled

with his soldiers to the city of the Cianoi ^ since he

was an enemy of Antigonus. After Cleitus had sailed

to the Hellespont, had won the allegiance of the

cities of the Propontis, and had received the army of

Arrhidaeus, Nicanor, the commander of Munychia,
reached that legion, Cassander having sent him wuth

his entire fleet Nicanor had also taken over the

ships of Antigonus so that he had in all more than a

hundred ^ A naval battle took place not far from
Byzantium in which Cleitus was victorious, sinking

seventeen ships of the enemy and capturing not less

^ Cms, in Bithynia on the Cianian Gulf, which is part of
the Propontis For Cleitus and Antigonus cp chap. 52 , 5-6 ,

2 Polyaenus (4 6. 8) says one hundred and thirty.
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critv avroZs rots avSpdaiv ovk iAdrroj rcov r^Gaapd-

KQvra' at Se Xomal Kar€(j>vyov €ls rov rcXv XaA/CTj-

SopIwp XifMeva.

5 ToLavrr]$ S* evripLeptag yevopLevrjs roZs Trepl rov

KActrov odros vireXa^e ii'rjKiri roXfJLijaeiv rovs

rroXeplovs vavpayriG€Lv 8cd ro fieyedog rijs" TjrrrjSj

6 S’ ^Avrlyovos 'irvOopuevos rd Trepl rov crroXov

eXarrcopiaTa rrapaBo^cos Sea 18tag dyx^T^otag

Kal arparrjytag dveptax^aaro ro yeyovog iXdrrcopa.

6 rrapd yap ^v^avrtojv pLeraTrepjpdptevog vvKrog vavg

VTrqpertKdg ravrats ptev Sie^l^alev elg ro iripav

ro^orag re Kal o(f>ev8ovT^rag Kal rwv dXXa)v rcov

xfstXtK&v rayptdrojv rovg tKovovg. ovrot Se rrpo

riptepag emdep^evot roZg eK rd>v TToXeyttcav vecov

d7ro^€p7]K6atv irrl rrjv yrjv Kal rre^fj Karearparo-
TTeSevKoat KarerrX'q^avro rovg Ttepl rov KAetrov.

raxv Se rrdvreov Bid rov (l>6^ov rerapayptevcov Kal

elg rag vavg ipLTnqScvvrayv TToXvg eyevero dopv^og Std

re rag drroaKevdg Kal ro TrXrjdog rcov alyptccXcorcov.

7 ev roaovrep Be ^Avrlyovog e^aprvaag rdg ptaKpdg

vavg Kal rcov dXKtptcordrcov rre^cov rroXXovg em-
^drag eTrtarTjoag aTreareeXe, rrapaKaXecrag redapprj-

KOTCog eTTideadac roZg TToXeptotg, cog rrdvreog Kad^

8 eavrovg eaopevov rov vtKiqparog. rov Se Nt/<ra-

vopog WKrdg dvaxOevrog Kal Bia(j)couKovcn]g r'^g

ripepag ovrot pev errtTreaovreg d(f>vco roZg rroXeptotg

redopv^Tjpevotg evOvg Kard rov rrpeorov eTTtTrXovv

erpSfsavro Kal rdg pev rots ip^oXotg rvrrrovreg

dvepprjrrov, cov Se rovg rapaovg TrapeovpoVy &v Se

avrdvSpcov rrapaStSopevcov aKtvSvvcog eKvptevov'

reXog Se ttXtjv pidg rrjg vavapytSog rcov Xoittcov

9 rraacov avrdvSpcov eKvptevaav 6 Se KXeZrog cf>v-
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tKan forty together with theii crews, but the rest sis b o.

escaped to the harbour of Chalcedon ^

After such a victory Cleitus believed that the

enemy would no longer dare fight at sea owing to the

severity of their defeat, but Antigonus, after learmng
of the losses that the fleet had suffered, unexpectedly

made good by his own keen wit and generalship the

setback that he had encountered. Gathering auxili-

ary vessels from Byzantium by mght, he employed
them m transporting bowmen, shngers, and a suffici-

ent number of other light-armed troops to the other

shore Before dawn they fell upon those who had
disembarked from the ships of the enemy and w^ere

encamped on the land, spreading panic m the forces

of Cleitus. At once these were all thrown into a

tumult of fear, and when they leaped into the ships,

there was great confusion because of the baggage and
the large number of prisoners At this point Anti-

gonus, who had made his warships ready and had
placed in them as marines many of his bravest

infantry, sent them into the fight, urging them to

fall on the enemy mth confidence, since the victory

would depend entirely upon them During the night

Nicanor had put to sea, and as dawm appeared his

men fell suddenly upon the confused enemy and
immediately put them to flight at the first attack,

destroying some of them by ramming them with the

beaks, sweeping off the oars of otheis, and gaining
possession of certain of them without danger when
they surrendered with their crews. They finally cap-

tured all the ships together with their crews save for

the one that carried the commander Cleitus fled to

^ Cp. Marmor Parium for 317/16,
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yciv €7ri r^v yrjv Kat KaraXmayv rrjv vavv eTre^dX^ro

IL€V 8fca Ma/ceSov^^ dvaaa>^€c9ai, TrepmeGmv 8c

crrparidiTats rial rov Avaipbaxov 8i€(j>6dprj,

7B, ^Kvriyovog fiev ovv TrjXLKavrr] avpi<l>opa TTcpi-

jSoAcov rovs TToXepLiovs [leydXTjv irrl arpariqyLa Kal

owccrct So^av dirrivdyKaro , BaXaGaoKparrjaaL 8c

€0'7r€u8c Koi rrju rijs ^Aalag rjyepLovlav dSijpLrov

TTepLTroLYjGaaOai, StoTTcp oMacrps rijs ^vvdpews
imXd^ag €v^covov£ ftev SiapivpLOVs, htirei^

Sc rerpaKiaxLXiovs Trporjyev cttl KtAtKrta?, aTrevScov

rot^s 7r€pl rov ^vpbevfj KaraKoipai TTpo rov Svvapn.v

2 dSpordpav ddpolaeiv^ Ev/tcv^S” 8c TrvBop^evos rrfv

oppLTpf rwv Trepl rdv ^Avrlyovov €'Tr€^dX€ro pikv rrjv

^OLVLKrjv dvaKrdadai roZg ^aaiXedai, KareiXTjiMfiei^v

dSi/ccuff VTTO UroXepbalov, KararayoviMevos 8 vtto

rwv Kaipcov dvc^ctr^cv eK rijg Ootvt/CTjs* Kal Sid rrjs

KoiXrjs Hopias '7Tpoi}y€ fi€rd rrj^ SvvdfJi€Ojg, arrev-

Swv rwv avoj Xeyopidvcjv aarpa7r€icvv dipacrdat.

3 Trepl 8c rdv Tiypiv TTorapidv emd^pivcov avrcp r6>v

iyxa>pio)v 'WKrdg (XTrcjSciAc rivag rwv arparicorSv,

'irapaTrXriaiays 8c Kal Kara rrjv Ha^vXcovlav CTTtSc-

fievov rov HeXevKov irapd rdv l£v<f>pdrr}v TTorafidv

€KivSvv€va€ phkv diraaav aTTO^aXelv r^v SvvafJLiv,

Sudpvyog rivog payelcnqs Kal arparoTTeSeiag

oXrjg ovyKXvaBeicrrjg, ofiojs 8c Std rrjg ISiag arpar-
Tjyiag ctt/ rt x^f^^ Kara<f>vy(hv Kal rrjv Stwpvya
TToXiv diToorpirpag, Sidacvaev avrov re Kal rrjv

4 Svvapiiv, TTapaSo^ivg Sc rag rov ^eXevKov x^^P^^
Sia^vydyv Sirjvvaev elg rrjv IlepaiSa /xerd rrjg

Swdpecvgj €xo)v Tre^ovg piev fivpiovg Kal Trcvra/cto'-

XiXlovg, iTTTTeig 8c rpiaxiXiovg Kal rpiaKoalovg,
dvaXapdiv 8c rovg arpariwrag c/c rrjg KaKorraOiag
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the shore and abandoned his ship, endeavouring to sis b

make his way through Macedonia to safety, but he
fell into the hands of certain soldieis of Lysimachus
and was put to death ^

73. As foi Antigonus, by inflicting so disastrous a

blow upon the enemy, he gained a great leputation

for noihtary gemus He now set out to gam com-
mand of the sea and to place his control of Asia

beyond dispute For this end he selected from his

entire army twenty thousand lightly equipped

infantry and four thousand cavalry and set out for

Cilicia, hoping to destroy Eumenes before the latter

should gather stronger forces.^ After Eumenes
had news of Antigonus' move, he thought to recover

for the kings Phoenicia, which had been unjustly

occupied by Ptolemy ®
; but being forestalled by

events, he moved from Phoemcia and marched with

his army through Coel6 S3
rria with the design of

making contact with what are called the upper sa-

trapies- Near the Tigris, however, the inhabitants

fell on him by mght, causing him the loss of some
soldiers Likewise in Babyloma when Seleucus

attacked him near the Euphrates he was m danger of

losing his whole army
;
for a canal was breached and

his entire camp inundated, but by a piece of strategy

of his own he escaped to a mound, diverted the canal

to its old course, and saved himself and his army.

Thus unexpectedly slipping through the hands of

Seleucus, he won through into Persia with his array,

which consisted of fifteen thousand infantry and
thirty-three hundred cavalry After letting the

^ Both naval battles took place in the summer of 318.
^ Cp. chap. 63. 6. ® Cp. chap 43

^ a6poio€iv RX, ddpotaai F, Fischer, dOpoileiv other editors.
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8t€7T€/x7reTO TTpog T€ Touff aarpdrras koI arpar'qyovs

rovs ip "Tais dvco aarpaTreiais

y

/^craTre/XTroftevos’

arpartairas re Kal jj^pi^/xara.

Kat rd piev Kara r^v 'AaLav p>ixP^ rovrov rrpo-

€^7} Kara!' rovrov rov iviavrov.

74. Kara §€ rrjv EvpcoTnqv UoXvTrepxovro^ Sta

rrjv iXarrojaiv rrjs Kara rovs yieyaXoTToXCras tto-

XiopKias Kara<l>pov7)d€vros al TrXeiarai rcvv ‘EAAt^-

vi&cov TToXecvv at^iardpievai rcvv ^aaiXecov TTpos

Kdaavdpov drreKXLvav, ^ABr^vaUw he pufj Svva-

pevcov aTTorpofsaadai rrjv ^povpdv p'qre hid rov

HoXvTTepxovros prjre hi *OXvpmdSos aTreroXp'qae

ns rd)v eTTaivovpevcov rroXirdjv elrrelv iv eKKXrjala

2 SioTL avp(l)€pec irpos T^daavhpov hLaXvoaadai. ro

pev oSv TTpwrov eyevero Oopv^os, rcov pev avri-

Xeyovrmv, rwv he avyKarariBepevcov rots Xoyois'

<hs he dveOewp'qOr} rd ovp<j>epov, eho^e rots rrdoi

TTpeapeveiv Trpds TUdoravhpov Kal rLBeoOaL rd npds

3 avrdv cos dv
fj

hvvarov yevopevcov Se rrXeiovcjov

evrev^ecov crvve^evro r^v elprivr]v &are rovs ^AOrj-

vaiovs ix^Lv ttoXlv re Kal %c6/)av Kal TTpoaohovs Kal

vavs Kal rdXXa Trdvra cffiXovs ovras Kal uvppdxovs
K.aadvhpov, rr}v he Movvvxiav Kara rd irapdv

Kparetv Vidaavhpov, ecos dv hiaTToXepriarj rrpds rovs

^aaiXetSy Kal rd rroXirevpa hioiKetadai drrd nprj-

aecov dxpi' pvcdv Se/ca, Karaari^aai S’ eTTLpeXiqrriv

rrjs TToXecos eva dvhpa ^AOrjvatov ov dv ho^Tj Kacr-

dvhpqx' Kal '^pid'rj Aiqp'T^pios 6 ^aXrjpevs^ oSros
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Sc TTapaXcL^^v r^P c^rt/icActar rrjg ttoAco)?

€.tpnqviK(jas Kol TTpos Tovs ^oXiras <f>LXavdpa)7ro>9‘

75. Mcra Sc ravra Nt/cdvo/>o9 KaraTrXevaavrog

cts" TOP TLetpatd KeKoap^rifiipcp rep aroXcp rots diro

r^S VLiciqs oLKpocrroXloLs to fikp Trpeorov drroSoxyS'

avrop 7i^Lu)<i€ fz^ydXrjs 6 ^daavSpos Std rds €u-

TjpLepLas, pierd Sc ravra opcov avrov oyKov 'rXiijpTj

Kal 7Te<j>poprjpLartap€POP, eri Sc rrjv M.ovvvx^o,p Sid

rd}p iavrov urparicvrayp <f>povpovvra, Kplpas avrov

dXXorpia ^poP€tp iSoXo<j>6p7jcr€P . iarpdrevae Sc Kal

CIS* Majcedovlap Kal TroAAods* ecr;^c reap iYxcppUvv
2 d^>iAjrap€Vovs 'rrpds avrop, ofwuvs Sc Kal cts* rds
^EXXjjPcSas' TToXeis ipin^aiv ns oppr^ rfjs Kaadv-
Spov^ crvppax^cLs. 6 pukv yap HoXvTtepxwP dpyeds

iBoKet Kal d(f>p6vojs npoerrar^LP r^s re jSacriActas'

Kal rd>p avpipdxcjv, 6 Sc KdaavSpos* imeiKws
7Tpo(T<l>€p6p€vos Tram Kal Kara rds rrpd^€is iv^pyos

oiP TToXXovs etx^P atp^nards rrjs avrov SvvaareCas

’EttcI Sc Kara rov iTropepov ivLairrov ^AyaBoKXTjs
iyevero rvpawos rd)p HvpaKoaLWv, ravrrjp pev rrjv

^v^Xov avrov 7r€piypdifsop€v Kara rr]v iv dpxjj
TTpodeacp, rrjs S’ iyop^pyjs rrjv dpx'^v drrd rrjs

^AyaBoKXiovs rvpavpihos rroiiqadp^poi Sie^Lpev rds
otKelas rfj ypa<f>fj rrpd^eLs*

^ KaadvBpov Rhodoman, Dindorf: ^AvrmdTpov MSS.,
Fischer.
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who, when he became overseer, ruled the city peace- 3i7 b.cv

fully and with goodwill toward the citizens.^

75 Afterw^ards Nicanor sailed into the Piraeus

with his fleet ornamented with the beaks of the ships

taken at his victory - At first Cassander regarded
him with great approval because of his success, but
later, when he saw that he was filled with arro-

gance and pufled up, and that he was, moreover,
garrisomng Munychia with his own men, he decided

that he w^as planmng treachery and had him assas-

sinated He also made a campaign into Macedoma,®
where he found many of the inhabitants coming over

to him. The Greek cities, too, felt an impulse to

join the alliance of Cassander^; for Polyperchon

seemed to lack both energy and wisdom in repre-

senting the kings and his allies, but Cassander, who
treated all fairly and was active in carrying out his

affairs, was winning many supporters of his leadership.

Since Agathocles became tyrant of Syracuse in the

following year, we shall bring this book to an end at

this point as was proposed at the begmmng.® We
shall begin the next Book with the tyranny of

Agathocles and include m it the events that deserve

commemoration in our account

1 The peace was made m the spring of 317 Cp. Strabo,

9 1 20 (398) , Timaeus, FHO, 1 228 , Marmor Parium
for 317/16.

2 Cp chap 72. ® Cp Book 19 35, 7,

^ But cp the critical note. ® Cp. chap. 1. 6.
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TaSe €V€ariv ev rrj evveaKCLiheKarri r&v

AioBcopov ^v^Xcov

Uepi rm' d<jx)ppQv ah ^AyadoKk^s rvpav-

VOS €y€V€TO TWV ^l»pafCOWt(t)V.

*0s ol KpoTfiiViarmv <f>vydB€^ €7ri(TTpaT€v<ravT€S irrl

T^v warplBa irdvre^ diqipWri<rav,

^OXvpTTidSos p^rd Tov TratShs KoidoBo^ iirl r^v /3a-

aiXuav,

^vpvSiKr^s Kal ^ikimrov rov /Sacrikim aAcucrts Kal

Bavaros

‘Os ^vpev^s Tous dpyvpd<nriBas dve/Sij p€v €ts

ras dvo) (rarpaTr^tas, crvviiyaye Be rovs re crarpaTras Kal

ras Bvvdpeis els r^v Uepo-lSa,

‘Os ’^ArraAos Kal Uokepwv perd twv o-vveiriOepkvwv

r^ (fivkaKy ky]<j>devres dvripkSricrav

‘Os ^Avriyovos Stto^as Ei’/xei'?; urepl rbv KoTrpdriiv

TToraphy 'tikarrwOri

'Os eiS XlriStav dva^ev^as iv rah rrapoSoL? Trokkohs

aTre/Sake roiv (rrpaTLmrwv

Ilapdra^i? ’Avrtyovov Trphs ^vpevij Kal roi's aarpaira^

€v HapairaKOL^ ^

A7ro)(<op7ycrts ’AvTtyovou perd Bvvdpe(i)s ets

Blav 7rpo<s xeipaaiav

KaardvBpov a-rparua eh Ma/ce^oviav Kal rrokiopKia

^OkvpTTldBoS €V livBvT]

^ UapcuraKOLS Wesselmg : JlaparaKots,
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‘Os KaTecrrparTqyrp-ev EiJ/ieviys tovs ^Avrcyovov

Sia T^s ipiqpov 7rop€voiJL€mv9.

’Avriyovov wopela Sta tjJs iprjpov iirl tovs TroXepLovs

Kol iiTiSecri^ rots iv Trapa-)(^€ipa(ri(^ SrjpLOLS ^

‘Os Tvapard^eoys yevopikin^s ^AvTiyovos kKvpUvare. 'TrdcrT]?

T^s Tijyv dvTLrax6evT(i)i* Swa/z-ews

‘Os Eu/xci't} Kal T(av dXXiav '^y^povoiv rovs dXXoTpL(jt><5

TTphs avTov BLareSepTas dvciXev,

*0 yevopevos ip *^P68tp KaraKXiKrphs Kal rd o-vp^dvTa

TTcpt T^v ttoXlp drvxy]paTa,

UetOuiPos xnr ^AvriryovoUk Bavaros Kal twp Bi avrop

d7ro(TrdvT<jt>v ets rr^v MitjStav avatjoecris.

^OXvpTTidBos dX<iXrL<5 vTTo JiiaardvBpov Kal $dvaTO<5.

‘Os KacravSpos Q€<r(raXoptK7]v €yr)p€ t^p ^iXIttitov

rov ^Apvprov, iTrwvvpop S iavrov iroXtp €kti<t€p IttI t^s

UaXXijvrjs

'Os noAuTrep^wv diroypovs rd irpos tov9 jSacriXeis

€^vy€V €cs Trjp AcrcoXiap.

‘Os KdcrapBpos r^y rtov By}/Baio}v ttoXlp vtt ^AAc^-

dpBpov KarecrKapp€V7]v dTroKariaryp-^.

ll€pl r<op ip TO£s dpxaloL9 (rip/3dpT(ov r^

TToAet Twv 07]j3at(j)v Kal TTocraKis avacrraros iyivero

n^pl TV)p TTpaxBivToyp KacrdvBp(^ Kara UeXoTrovviyrov^

’ApTiyovov perd rrjs Bvpdpews KardjSaons iwl BdXar-

rav Kal <f>vyr] ^eX€VKOv wpos UroXepatov ets Aiyvirrov

'2vv$€crts UroXepatov koI 'ZeXevKOV Kal KaxrdvBpov,

rrpos §€ rovrois Kal Avcnpaxov irphs rhv Kar ^Aprtyopov

TrdXepov,

^ In the MSS. the order of this and the preceding item is

reversed. Transposed by Dindort.
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'Og ^Avriyovos mGs t€ noXXas €vairn-riyit^(raro /cat

crrpar7}yovs d’TrkrreiXev eis re ryv ^EXXdSa Kal rov

HovTOv,

'12g Trpo^ ^AXe^avSpov rov TLoXv7rep)(ovro9 cfnXiav

crweBero Kal *Tvpov e^e7rQXi6pKq(re Kal ws ^AXe^avSpo^

pereOero Trpos KdaravSpov.

'Og UoXvhXeiTO^ 6 UroXepaiov vavapxo<s hiKipre

^Avnyovov crrparrjyom Kal Kara y^v koX Kara 6d-

Xarrav^

Hepl T^g ^AyaOoKXeovs crrpareta^ eirl M^crcn^t^tot/g /cat

Tijg pecrirevOeicrrjs elprjvrjs Kap^^Sortcuv.

Nov/ceptag dTrocrracrtg drro ^Fwpaimv
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BIBA02: ENNEAKAIAEKATH

1, XIotAatos* ns TrapaSeSorac Xoyos on ras Srjfio-

Kparlas ovx ot rvxovres rojv avdpdyTrojVj oAA’ ot

ro2s imepoxoLS TTpoixovres KaraXvovac, Slo Kal

rmv TToXcayv eviai rovs laxpovras puaXiara rcov

noXvrevoixivcjov viroirrevovaat Kadaipovoiv avrcbv

2 ras €7TL(f>av€las • avveyyvs yap rj perdpacris elvai

SoK€l roLs €v i^ovala p^ivovaiv eirl rrjv rrjs Trarpihos

KaraSovXcoaLv Kal Svax^pis aTToax^aQai povapxlas

rots’ St’ irrepox^v rds rod KpariqaeLv iX^rlSas Trept-

3 TreTTOLTjpdvoLS' epc^vrov yap etvai to TrX^oveKretv

rols pecl^ovojv op^yopiivoLs Kal rds imQvpLas

drepparlarovs^ roiyapovv ’A^T^mtot pdv Sid rav-

ras rds airlas rovs rrpoorevovras rcov rroXircdv

€<f>vydh€vaavy rdv Xeyopievov Trap* avrois i^oarpa-

KLupdv vopoderijcravr^s- Kal rovr €7rparrov ovy

Iva rd>v Trpoyeyev'rjpiS/cov dZiK'iqpdrcov Xd^cooi

npLCoplav, oAA’ ottcos rots SvvapeuoLS rrapavopelv

i^ovula prj yhnprai /carol rrjs rrarpiSos i^apapreiv,

4 rrjs ydp HoXcovos (fxov^s Sarrep nvos

ipLvrjpAp^vov, €V ots rrepl rrjs UeLaccrrpdrov rvpav-

viSos TTpoXiycov WrjK€ roSe ro eXeyetov
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1 . An old saying has been handed down that it is 317 bc.

not men of average ability but those of outstanding

superiority who destroy democracies For this reason

some cities, suspecting those of their public men who
are the strongest, take away from them their outward

show ofpower. It seems that the step to the enslave-

ment of the fatherland is a short one for men who
continue in positions of power, and that it is dilficult

for those to abstain from monarchy who through

eminence have acqmred hopes of ruling ; for it is

natural that men who thirst for greatness should seek

their own aggrandizement and cherish desires that

know no bounds The Athemans, for example,

exiled the foremost of their citizens for this reason,

having established by law what was known among
them as ostracism ^

; and this they did, not to inflict

pumshment for any injustice previously committed,

but m order that those citizens who were strong

enough to disregard the laws might not get an

opportumty to do wrong at the expense of their

fatherland Indeed, they used to recite as an oracle

that saying of Solon in which, while foretelling the

t3rranny of Peisistratus, he inserts this couplet
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dvSpwv eK iieyaXoiv ttoXi? oTOiirrai, els Sc

rvpdwoT^

Bi^pos dcBpirj BovXoavirqv eTreaev,

5 MoAicrra Sc Travrayv eTreTToXacrev 17 TTpos rds pov-

apyto^s opprj Trepl TiiKeXlav Trpo rov ^^aypaiovs

Kvpievaat ravrrjs rijs vriaov' ai yap TroXeis Tats

BTjpaycoylaLs e^aTrarwpevai piyp^ rovrov rovs

dadevels layvpovs KareaKeva^ov, ecus SecxTTorat

6 yevioirrai^ rojv e^arrarriOevrcov , IStdrara Sc Trdj^-

Toiv *Aya6oKX7}s irvpdwrjae rcBv HvpaKOcricov, d<f)^

oppats ph^ eXaxlcrrais xp'Jjcrdftcvos', drvx^pCLcri' Sc

peyiarois Ttept^aXwv ov rds J^vpamvacras povov,

7 dAAd Kal Trdaav StwrcAtav re Kal Ai^vrjv, Bt

aTToplav yap ^lov koX irpayparoyv dodeveiav 't^v

KepapevTLKTjv rexyrp/ peraxeipiodpevos els rovro

TTporjXde Bvvdpecos dpua Kal pLaL<l>ovlas Sare Kara-

BovXcLaaaOai pev rrjv peyiarriv Kal KaXXlaryjv tojv

TraaeXv vrjcrcov, KaraLKrriaaGdai Be xpdvov nva rrjs

re Ai^vrjs rrjv TrXelarr^v Kal peprj ryjs ^IraXlas,

v^peoDS Sc Kal a(f>ayrjs eprrXrfaaL rds Kara St/ccAtW

8 TToActs*. ovBels yap tG>v rrpo rovrov rvpdwcov
eTTereXecraro rt roLOvrov ovBe^ rotavrrjv (Lporrjra

Kara rwv vTToreraypevcjv c(t;^c . rovs pev yap
IBtcvras eKoXa^e Trdaav rrjv avyyeveiav arroaepdr^

revv, TTapd Be rwv TToXewv rds evdvvas eXdp^avev

rj^riBov pLac<f>ovwv Kal Bt* dXLyovs twv eyKoAov-

pivwv rovs TToXXovs Kal prjB* oriovv dSiKijaavras

^ rvpdwov MSS and editors, fiovdpxov Book 9. 20. 2, Diog.
Laert 1, 50.

* yevwvTcu MSS , Fischer, yevoivro Dindorf.
® Dindorf : ovre.
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Destruction cometh upon a city from its great 217 b

men
;
and through ignorance the people fall into

slavery to a tyrant ^ *

More than any\\"here else this tendency toward the

rule of one man prevailed in Sicily before the Komans
became rulers of that island ; for the cities, deceived

by demagogic wiles, went so far in makmg the

weak strong that these became despots over those

whom they had deceived. The most extraordinary

instance of all is that of Agathocles who became
tyrant of the Syracusans, a man who had the lowest

beginnings, but who plunged not only Syracuse but
also the whole of Sicily and Libya into the gravest

misfortunes. Although, compelled by lack of means
and slender fortune, he turned his hand to the potter’s

trade, he rose to such a peak-ofpower and cruelty that

he enslaved the greatest and fairest of all islands, for

a time possessed the larger part of Libya ^ and parts

of Italy, and filled the cities of Sicily vath. outrage and
slaughter No one of the tyrants before him brought
any such achievements to completion nor yet dis-

played such cruelty toward those who had become his

subjects. For example, he used to punish a private

individual by slaughtering all his kindred, and to

exact reckomng from cities by murdering the people
from youth up ; and on account of a few who were
charged with a crime, he would compel the many,

^ Cp Book 9.21.2 ; Diogenes Laertius, I. 50 ; Edmonds,
Elegy and Iambus {L 0.L ), 192 ; and Linforth, Solon the

Athenian (Univ. of Cal, Pr , 1919), 144.
® Libya is here a rather mdefimte terra applied to the

region of Africa between Gyrene and the possessions of
Carthage. To say that Agathocles possessed the larger part
even of this is an exaggeration.
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avayKa^ayv r^v avr^v avahiyeadai aviJicfiopav rrav-

Sifffiel rojv TToXecjv Odvarov KareyivaxxKep

,

9 ’AAAa yap ^li^Xov ravrrjg avv rot? aAAots*

TrepL^xovaiqs Kal rrfv rvpawiBa rrjp ’Aya^o/cAcoi/s*

d^iifji€VOL TO 7T€pl avTT]s TTpoXdyetv rd avve^^ TOt?

7rpo€iprfpL€voL9 TTpoadrjGopeVy 'irapadevres TTp6r€pov

10 Toifs oIk^Lovs rfj ypa<f>fj ypovovs* iv pkv ovv rats

7TpO€Lpr}pL€vaLS OKTOJKaiheKa jStjSAots* dveypdtisapev

ras* aTTo rdiv dp^CLiordrcov rrpd^eLS rds’

yeyevqpiva^ iv tols yvo>pL^ojjLevois pipeai rijs'

olKovpL€vr]s,
€<f>^

oaov ripitv Suva/xty, d^pt^ 'irpos top

iviaoTOv TOP TTpd rrjs ^AyaOoKXeovs rvpavpLhos

,

€6?

OP OTTO Tpolas aXa>a€a>9 €T7J tjvvdyerai oKraKoaia

€^rjKOPTa €P 0€ ravrrj rrjp apyi^v otto rrjs ov-

paarelas ravTTjg Troirjodfiepot KaraXrj^opep els t^p
€<;&’ ^Ipilpa pidxrjp ^Aya’BoKXeX Trpds Ys.apx'rihovLovs

,

TTepiXa^ovres eri] iirra.

2. ’Ett^ dpxoPTos yap ^ABrpn\ai Arjpoyepovs *Pa)-

fjLatoL fJL€P Karearrjaap VTrdrovs AevKiov YiXdoriop

Kal yidpLOP OooAjSfcov, *Aya6oKXrjs S’ o ^vpaKoaios
Tvpappos iyevero rrjs rroXecos. eveKa S^ rod aa(f>€'-

ardpas yepdadai rds Kara pdpos rrpd^eis ^paxda
TTpoavoArjiljofieQa^ Trepl rod rrpoeLprjpdvov Svpdarov,

2 KapKLVOs d ^PTjyiPos <]>vyds yepopevos sk rrjs

TTarpiSog KarcpKiqaev ip Qdppocs rrjs St/ceAtWj

rerayfidvrjs rijs rroXews ravrrjs vtto Kapx'r]Soplovs •

iprrXaKels Si rd>p iyx<oplcov rivl yvpaiKl Kal 'TToli^-

eras’ avrrjp eyKvop avvexdos Kara rovg ^ttvoi^s*

^ TTpoavaXtypoyLeBa Duidorf : TTpoaavaX’qtpOfxedou

^ Demogenes was archon in 317/16 Livy (9. 20. 1) gives
as consuls for 318 M. Folius Flaccma and L. Plautius Venox.
Plotius IS the plebeian form of Plautius.
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who had done no evil at all, to suffer the same fate, 3iT b.c

condemmng to death the entire population of cities.

But since this Book embraces all other events as

well as the t3rranny of Agathocles, we shall forgo

preliminary statements about it and set forth the

events that; follow those already related, stating first

the tune covered by the account. In the preceding

eighteen Books we have described to the best of our

abihty the events that have occurred in the known
parts of the inhabited world from the earhest times

down to the year before the tyranny of Agathocles,

up to which time the years from the destruction of

Troy are eight hundred and sixty-six ,
in this Book,

beginmng with that dynasty, we shall include events

up to the battle at Himera between Agathocles and
the Carthaginians, embracing a penod ofseven years.

2. When Demogenes was archon in Athens, the
Romans elected to the consulship Lucius Plotius and
Mamus Fulvius,^ and Agathocles of Syracuse became
tyrant of his city In order to make clearer the
series of events, we shall briefly take up the hfe of

that dynast at an earher point.

Carcmus of Rhegium, an exile from his native city,

settled m Therma in Sicily, a city that had been
brought under the rule of the Carthagimans.® Having
formed a union with a native woman and made her
pregnant, he was constantly tioubled in his sleep.

^ Therma (called Thermae in Book 23. 9. 4, 20 , both
names seem to have been m use), the modern Termini, was
founded as a Carthagiman colony m 407 (Book 13. 79. 8),

but many of its settlers were Greeks from the near-by city of
Himera, which had been razed two years before (Cicero,

Against Verres, 2. 2 35 86). By 397 it was free from
Carthage (Book 14. 47. 6). How it again fell mto Cartha-
gmian control is not known.
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3 irapdrr^TO, Stcwrep dycavLo^v virep rrjs TraSoTTouas

€^aiKev ivroXds K.apxr]SovioLS real ffecopots dvayo-

piivois €ts AeA^v? i7r€pa)T7]aaL rov Qeov irepl rov

yewrjdrjaofxivov^ ^pe^ovs, Sv iirLpLeXcds to Trapa-

KXrjOh^ 7rpa^dvT(ji)v i^eTreae ypyjapios^ oti> pieydXcov

aTvyTjpArcov 6 yevurjOels atrios €arai ]^dpx^8ovLOLs

4 Kal TrdcTQ St/ceAta. a Trvdofxevos koI <f)oPrj6€ls

i^edrjKG TO TTaiSlov SrjpbooLa Kal rovs TrjprjaovTas^

Iva T^XevTT^arj TrapaKaT^arrjaev. SieXdovawv Sd ri’-

vwv rjfi€pd}v TO [lev ovk dTrddvTjcTKev, ol rerayp^ivoi

5 S* eTTt Tils' <f>vXaKijs <oXiya>povv. KaO^ ov 8r]

vov ri p'f\Tr\p WKTOs vapeXSovaa XdBpa to TtaihLov

oveAero Kal TTpds avTrfv pkv ovk aTTi^veyKe, ^ojSov-

pL€vr] Tov dvSpa, Trpos 8k tov <z8€A<^ov ^}lpaKX€l8rjv

KaTad^pivT] TTpoaTjyopevaev ^AyaBoKXea, ttjv opo)-

6 vvpbiav €ls TOV iavTrjs dvevdyKaoa TtaTepa Trap’

S Tp€(f>6p€VOS d TToZs 'T'^jv T€ OlJjtV €V7rp€7rr}S

Kal TO ad)pa €vpcvaTos ttoXv pdXXov rj /cara Trjv

’^XiKiav. €7TTaeTovs 8’ ovtos avTov TrapaKXrjBels 6
ld.apKLVos vtf)* ^UpaKXeiSov rrpos Tiva dvoiav Kal

B€audp€i’os TOV ^AyadoKXia Tiai^ovTa peTd tlvwv
TiXiKLWTcbv iOavpa^e to t€ KdXXos Kal ttjv pcoprjv,

Trjs T€ yvvaiKos ^hrovorqs otl TrjXcKovTos dv ^v 6
€KTc6eLs, €i7T€p dTpdtf)!)^ p^TapeX^odaL t€ €(j>ri tols

7 TTpayd^laL Kal (xw^yevs iSaKpvev. eW ri pev
yvovaa Tyv opprjv TavSpos crup<f>o>vovaav Tots Tre-

Ttpaypdvois i^idyK€ Tidoav Trjv dXyd^iav. 6 8
’

dapdveos rrpoahe^dpevos tovs Xoyovs tov pkv vcov

a7r4Xap€, tovs 8k lAapxy8oviovs (j>o^ovp€vos p€T-

^ y€PV7jd7j<xofi€t^v Fischer
: yewrjdofievov.
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Being thus made anxious about the begetting of the sir b

child, he instructed certain Carthaginian emojs who
were setting out for Delphi to ask the god about his

expected son They duly carried out their commis-
sion, and an oracle was gi\en forth that the child

whom he had begotten would be the cause of great

misfortunes to the Carthagimans and to all Sicily

Learmng this and being frightened, Carcinus exposed
the infant in a public place and set men to watch him
that he might die.^ After some days had passed the

child had not died, and those who had been set to

watch him began to be neghgent At this time, then,

the mother came secretly by mght and took the child

;

and, although, fearing her husband, she did not bring

him to her own home, she left him with her brother

Heracleides and called him Agathocles, the name of

her own father. The boy was brought up in the

home of Heracleides and became much fairer in face

and stronger in body than Avas to be expected at his

age. When the child was seven years old,^ Carcinus

was mvited by Heracleides to some festival and,

seeing Agathocles playing with some children of his

own age, wondered at his beauty and strength. On
the woman*s remarking that the child who had been
exposed would have been of the same age if he had
been brought up, he said that he regretted what he
had done and began to weep incessantly Then she,

seeing that the desire of the man was m harmony
with her own past act, disclosed the entire truth

Gladly hearing her words, he accepted his son, but in

fear of the Carthagimans removed to Syracuse with

^ Agathocles was horn about 361 (cp. Book 21, 16. 5).
® But according to Polybius 0^ 15. 6), Agathocles was

eighteen when he went to Syracuse, an event placed by
Diodorus immediately after the recognition.
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ciKTjaev^ €ls HvpaKovaaas TTavoiKLOS’ Trevrjs S’ cSv

cStSalc Tov ^AyaOoKXia r'qv KepajievTiK^v

Irt TratSa r7]v rjXLKtav ovra.

8 Ka0’ ov Srj y^povov TipboXecov piku o Kop/v^co?

vLKTiaas Trjv em rco }^p7JfJLLaaw^

SovLOVs pL€r€8ci)K€ T7js iv TiVpaKOvacrais 'iroXirelas

TTauL rots povXopi€i^oLs> 6 Be Kap/ctvo? p^er ’Aya-

OoKXeovg 7ToXiroypa<j>rideis Kal pera ravra oXLyov

9 ^Lojaas XpSi/oi' ireXevrrjcrev, 17 Be p'ijrrjp avidrjKev

XiBlvrjv etKova rov TratSo? ev tlvl repevei, TTpos rjv

pLeXtcrawv eapos irpoaKadlaas eKTjpoTrXdarriaev im
rd)v laxicop. rov Sc crrjpelov 'rrpooevexBivros rols

7T€pl ravr dcrxoXovpevois d7re<f>rivavro irdvreg Kara

rriP aKprjp 'q^eiv avrov els peydXriv e7n<f>dveiav

OTtep Kal crwereXecdy].

S, Adpas ydp res revp euBo^cov dpiBpovpevos ip

HvpaKovoraais epcoreKcos BiereOrj Ttpos rov ^Aya^o-
KXea KOI TO pev rrpeorop BaifnXojs arravra X'^PVY^'^
airios eyevero avpperpov avrov ovaLav cruXXe^a-

adaiy perd Be ravra alpedels e^r ^AKpdyavra errpa-

rrjyos, eTreiBri rcov x^dcdpxcov res aTredavev, rovrov
2 els rov eKetvov rorrov Kareorriaev , 6 Be Kal rrpo

rijs crrpareLas pev rjv iroXvaepvos Bed ro peyedos
rcov ottXcov erreryBevo’e ydp ev racs e^O'rrXiaLais^

(f>opeLV Travo'TrXiav rrjXiKavrrjv rd peyedos eSerre pTj-

Beva rcov dXXcov BvvaaOae paBccos yp7]a0at rep jSa-

^ {jLCTcoKTjaev Wesseling * (LercoKiacv,
^ Kpnjfuaacp RX, Kpifucra^ F {Kplfxrjaos Plutarch, Ttmo-

leon, 25 ).

® iioTrhxjiais F : ciorrXaalais RX, FlSCher.

^ This battle on the Cnmissus (or Crimisus) River in
western Sicily was fought in 341 The general grant of
citizenship is placed after the battle by Diodorus (here and m
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his whole household. Since he was poor he taught 3i7 b

Agathocles the trade of pottery while he was still

a boy.

At this time Timoleon the Corinthian, after ha\TLng

defeated the Carthagians in the battle at the Crums-
sus River, conferred Syracusan citizenship on all who
wished ^ Carcinus was enrolled as a citizen together

with Agathocles, and died after living only a short

time longer. The mother dedicated a stone image
of her son in a certain precinct, and a swarm of bees

settled upon it and built their honeycomb about its

hips When this prodigy was reported to those who
devoted themselves to such matters, all of them
declared that at the prime of his life the boy would
attain great fame , and this prophecy was fulfilled.

3. A certain Damas, who was counted among the

notable men of Syracuse, fell in love with Agathocles
and since in the beginning he supplied him lavishly

wrth everything, was the cause of his accumulating a
suitable property ^

; and thereafter, when Damas
had been elected general against Acragas and one of

his chiliarchs died, he appomted Agathocles in his

place ® Even before his imhtary service Agathocles
had been much respected on account of the great size

of his armour, for in military review^s he was in the
habit of wearing equipment so heavy that no one of
the others was able to use it handily because of the

Book 16. 82. 5), but some years before it by Plutarch {Timo-
leon, 23. 2). If Plutarch is correct, Polybius (see preceding
note) may have confused the arrival m Syracuse and the grant
of citizenship

^ Cp. Polybius, 12. 15. 2. In Justin (22. 1 12) the name of
Agathocles’ benefactor is given as Damascon.

* Here a “ chiharch ” is a commander of a thousand, but
cp. Book 18. 39. 7 and note. For the early imhtary career
of Agathocles cp. Justin, 22. 1. 7-16.
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pet Tcov ottXojv’ ttoXu S* ert fioAAov yevoptevos

)(iXtapxos TrepieTToviqaaro So^ay, ^tAo/ciVSwo? pth/

cov fcal 7Tapd^oXo£ ip rats* Iraptos §e Kal

TTpox^tpos ip ToXs h'qpt'qyopLais • rov 8e Adptavros

voacp reXevnjcraPTOs Kal ttjv ovaiav KaroXiirovros

rfj yvvatKt ravryjv eyqpi^e Kal rcov TrXovaLajraraiv

ets TjpidpteiTo.

3 Merd §£ ravra YLporuividrais TToXtopKovptepots

VTTO Bperrlwv oi ^vpaKoaiot Svpapttp dSpdv enept-

iffaVj '^s' iarpanjyet ptev pted^ eripayv **AvTavhpos

6 ^AyadoKXiovs dheX(^6s, rcov S* oXcov etx^ rrjv

rpyeptoptap ^liipaKXelBrf^ Kal Judoarparo^,^ dvdpe^ iv

im^vXats Kal (j>6vots Kal pteydiXois dcre^iqpLam

yeyopores top TrXela) rov ^iov Trepl Sp rd Kara

4 ptipos rf TTpo ravrrjs Treptix^t ^t/jSAos*. avpearpa-^

revero S’ avrots Kal ^AyadoKXrj^, iyvcocrpepog vtto

rov Srjpov Kal rerayp.ivos im ‘>7y€-

ptopias, os TO ptep 'irporrop ip rats irpds rovs ^o.p~

^dpovs ptdxoif'S yepoptepos kpartaros wo rwp rrepl

Scoorparov d<jyrjpedri r^p rcop dptareiojp rtpbrjP Btd

5 TOP <f>66pop, i(f>* ots TTeptaXyrjs yevopt^epos avrovs
SteypcoKoras^ im0eadat rvpavplSt Karrjyoprjaep iv

rw drjptcp, ov Trpoaexdvrcov Sc rd>v TiVpaKoalcov

rats Sta^oXats ot ptev Trepl Hcdarparop iSvvdarevaav

rijs TTarplSos pterd rrjp iK Kporcopos i^rdvoSov,

4j. *0 S’ ^AyadoKXTjs dXXoTplo>s ix^'^ T-pos

^ 'Zdxrrparos RX, Ukaaicrrparos F (and SO usually where the
name is found).

* Kallenberg, followed by Fischer, adds c5y before Sir

€ym>K6ras,

1 About 325.
® It is disputed whether this Heracleides is the uncle of
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weight of the armour When he became a chiharch, 3i7 b

he gamed even more fame since he was venturesome
and daring in battle and bold and ready m haranguing

the people Wlien Damas died of illness and left his

property to his 'V’^ufe, Agathocles married her and was
counted among the richest men

Thereafter when the people of Croton were being

besieged by the Bruttn, the Syracusans sent a

strong force to their aid ^ Antandrus, the brother of

Agathocles, was one of the generals of this army, but
the commanders of the whole vrere Heracleides and
Sostratus,^ men w^ho had spent the greater part of

their hves in plots, murders, and great impieties ; their

careers m detail are contained in the Book before this

one ® Agathocles also took part in that campaign
with them, having been recognized for his ability by
the people and assigned to the rank of chiliarch.

Although he had distmguished himself at first in the

battles with the barbarians, he was deprived of the

award for his deeds of valour by Sostratus and his

friends because of jealousy Agathocles was deeply
offended at them and denounced before the people
their resolve to establish an autocratic government.
As the people of Syracuse paid no attention to the

charges, the cabal of Sostratus did gain control of

their native city after the return from Croton
4 Since Agathocles was hostile to them, he re-

Agathocles mentioned above (chap. 2 5). The identity

IS maintamed by Lenschau (P.-W., Bealencyclopadte, 8. 462,
5.t?. “ Heracleides ”), but tacitly denied by Niese (ibid, 1. 749,
5 -y. “ Agathocles”) and by Cary {Cambridge Ancient History,
7. 618-619) The manuscripts of Diodorus support the spell-

ing Sostratus for his colleague’s name; but many modern
authors call him Sosistratus.

® Book 18 in its present condition contains nothmg at all

about either Sicily or Italy (cp chap 10. 3).
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athov^ TO fX€v Trpcarov Kar€fi€V€v iv ^IraXia pera
Twv KoivoTTpayovvrcov koX KaraXap^dveaBai rrjv

Tcov J^porayvLarcov ttoXlv €7riy€Lpriaas /cal

per oXlyoxv eh ’Tdpavra BieacodT], raySels Se

Trapd rols Tapavrlvoig iv rfj rchv pLa9o<j>6p<x)v rd^ei

Kai TToXXais /cal Tvapa^oXois eyxeipwv rrpd^ecrcv eh
2 vTroif/iav ^Xde Kaivoropeiv, Siorrep dTroXvOeh /cal

ravrris rrjg orpareLas crvviqdpOLcre rovs Kara rrjv

^IraXiav cf/vydSas koI ^^r^yivois rroXepovpivoi^ vtto

rcov rrepl rov ^UpaKXeiSrjv koX Tid/arparov e^ori--

3 9iq<xev, eireira rrjg ip HvpaKovaaaLS Svvaarelas

KaraXvdetcrrjs Kal rwp rrepl rop ^dicrrparov <j>vy6v-

rcop KarijXdep eh rr}p TtarpLZa, ovpeKrreuovro^v Se

roh Svpdaracs' ttoXXo/p ipSo^cop dpSpcop, d)s dp rrjs

oXiyapxhg KeKOLPcovrjKorwp r^s rd)P e^aKoalwp

rcpp eTTL^aveardrwVy ipearrj TToXepos rots (f>vydcn

TTpog rovs dprexopevovs rrjs SrjpoKparLas crop-

paxovprcDP Se rdjp ^^apx'^^opla)P rots Ttepl rop

^cocrrparop (f/vydoriv iylvovro kCpBvpol avvex^ts Kal

TTapard^eis dSpcop Svpdpewv,^ ip ats ^AyadoKXrjs^

TTore pep tSLCx/rrjs a>v, TTore 8e i<j> rjyepovLas reray-

pevos, V7reXrjcl>dr] SpaariKos etpau Kal (f/iXoreyvos iK

rov TTpos eKaarop rwp Kaipd)v emvoetodaL ri ra/v

XprjaLpwv' c5v ep ewpa^e Kal pdXa pprjprjs d^tov,

4 arparoTreSevopra/p ydp rrore rcov TiVpaKoorLCov ttAt^-

crtov rrjs TAas" avros pip PVKros Trapeiaerreaev

eh rrjp rroXiv perd x^XLcov arparicord/p^ ol Se rrepl

rov Ttcoarparop iTTirf/apevres perd peydXrjs Kal

^ ahp<ov Swdfi€0)v Dmdorf : dvhptov koI hwdpLcmv,

^ At this time Croton was controlled by an oligarchy in

sympathy with the Six Hundred at Syracuse. In spite of
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mained at first m Italy with those who made common air b c

cause with him. Undertaking to establish himselfm
Croton,^ he was driven out and with a few others

escaped to Tarentum While among the Tarentmes
he -was enrolled in the ranks of the mercenaries , and
because he took part in many hazardous actions he
was suspected of revolutionary designs. When he
for this reason was released from this army also, he
gathered together the exiles from all parts of Italy

and went to the aid of Rhegium, which was then
being attacked by Heracleides and Sostratus Then
when the cabal m Syracuse was brought to an end
and the party of Sostratus was expelled, Agathocles
returned to his own city. Many citizens of repute
had been exiled along with the cabal on the ground
that they had been members of the ohgarchy of the
Six Hundred Noblest,® and now war arose between
these exiles and those who were supporting the
democracy. As the Carthaginians became alhes of

the exiles mth Sostratus, there were constant engage-
ments and pitched battles between strong forces, in

which Agathocles, sometimes as a private soldier,

sometimes appointed to a command, was credited

with being energetic and ingenious, for in each
emergency he contrived some helpful device One
instance of the kind is well worth mentiomng. Once
when the Syracusans were in camp near Gela, he
stole into the city at mght wnth a thousand men, but
Sostratus with a large force in battle array appeared

the failure related in the text, the democracy soon established
itself, and m 317-316 repulsed and then destroyed the forces

of the ohgarchy (cp chaps 3 3 and 10. 3-4).
® This seems to have been a political coterie rather than

a regular govermng body (Cary, Cambridge Ancient History^
7. 618).
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rerayyuiirqg Suvajiteco? irpiijsavro rovs Trapecarr^-

5 TTTWKOTas Kal Kare^aXov els rpcaKoalovs^ royv S*

SXKojv iTTi^aXopLevmv piev (fievyeiv Sid rivos arevov
roTTov Kal T7)v acarrjpiav aTreyvcoKorcov 'rrapaSo^aJs

avrovs ^AyadoKXrjs e/c rwv klvSvvwv ippvaaro,
6 avTog piev yap XapLTrporara Travrcov dywpcadpievos
€7rrd rpavpuiaL irepLeTreae Kal 8ia to TrXrjOos rov
pvevTos atpLarog to acopLa TrapeXvero* rcov Se noXe-
liUov imKeipLevcov TraprjyyeiXe rotg craXTrLyKraLs iri*

dpu/>6repa rd iM^piq rov reiyovs TrapeXdovrag arjpi^al-

7 vetv TO TToXepLLKOv. &v Tayio^s to Trpa^dvTcov

ol 7Tpoa^orj9ij(javTes €k Trjs TeXag to jiev dXqdeg
Bid TO uKOTog ovK riBvvavTo cruviBelVy VTroXa^ovTeg
Be TTjv dXX7]v BvvapLcv tojv ^vpaKoaloov fcar* a/x<^0“

T€pa ra picpT] TrapeiaTreiTTOiKivai tov pLev eTi BccoKecv

aTreaTrjGav, BieXopLevoL Be Tag Ta^eig Biyfj Ta^ecog
i^oijdow, ovvrpexovreg rrpog rov 'tcov aaA-
‘TTtyKTwv. iv ToaovTcp Be TvyovTeg dvox^S ol 'Ttepl

TOV ^AyadoKXea /x-era Trdcnjg d<j<l>aXeLag Bieochdricrav

elg TOV ydpaKa. evTavOa puev ovv tovtov tov Tpo-
7TOV KaTaaTpaTTjyricrag Tovg TToXepbiovg ov pLovov

rovg oruv avTcp rrapaBo^oog ecroyaeVy dXXd Kal tcov

tropupLayayv eTTTaKoaLovg dvBpag.

5. Mera Be TavTa ev Taig HiopaKovauaig alpe-
OevTog ^AKeoToplSov tov Kopivdiov UTpaTr]yov
Bo^ag imdeadai TVpawLBi Bid ttjv ariveaiv e^i^vye
TOV kIvBvvov. 6 pihy ydp ^AKeaTopiSrjg evXa^rjdelg

TTfv araaiv Kal Bid tovto ov ^ovXopievog avTov
(jyavepcvg dveXeiv eKeXevev eK Trjg TToXecog pLeTaoTTj-
vai Kal TOvg wktos /cara Trfv oBdv aTroKTevovvTag

^ After the death of Timoleon and in his honour the Syra-
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suddenly, routed those who had made their way m, 3iT b c.

and struck do'v^ia about three hundred ofthem When
the remainder tried to escape through a certain

narrow passage and had abandoned hope of safety,

Agathocies unexpectedly sa\ed them from the danger.
Fighting most brilliantly of all, he had received se\ en
wounds, and because of the quantity of blood he had
lost, he was weak in body , but when the enemy were
upon them, he ordered the trumpeters to go out to

the walls on each side and sound the signal for battle.

When they quickly earned out the order, those who
had salhed out from Gela to give aid were not able to

learn the truth because of the darkness, but supposing
that the remaining force of the Syracusans had broken
m on both sides, they abandoned further pursuit,

di\uded their forces into two parts, and went quickly
to meet the danger, rimmng toward the sound made
by the trumpeters. In this situation Agathocies and
his men gamed a respite from fighting and came safe

to their fortified camp in complete security. Thus
on this occasion, by outwitting the enemy in this way,
he not only saved his own companions by a miracle

but also seven hundred of the allies.

5 Thereafter, at the tune when Acestorides the
Corinthian had been elected general in Syracuse,^

Agathocies was reputed to have made an attempt
at tyranny, but he escaped from this danger by his

own shrewdness. For Acestorides, who was wary of
factional strife and therefore was not wilhng to de-

troy him openly, ordered him to leave the city and
sent out men to kill him on the road during the night.

cusans passed a law that henceforth they would always elect

a Corinthian to lead themm foreign wars (Plutarch, TtTnolecm,

38. 2).
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2 e^a7T€OT€tA€v. ^AyadoKXris Be /caTaaro^s^aaaju.evos*

Tndavojs rrjv eTTivoiav rov arparriyov rwv TraiBa^v

i^eXe^aro rov iavrcp pLoXiara ioLKora Kal Kara ro

liiyedos rov ocvixaros Kal Kara rrjv oifsiv' rovrcp Be

Bovs r^v eavrov TravoTrXLav Kal rov tTr-rrov, eri Se

r^v iadrjra rcapeKpovaaro rovs rrjv avatpecriv

3 WTTocrraXevras • airos Be paKiq TrepL^aXofievos

avoBia rrjv oBoiTTopLav erroLriaaro* eKeivoi Be orro

rcov ottXcvv kol rcov aXXcov avoarjpLCjov vnoXa^ovres

etvac rov ^AyadoKXea Kal rcLKpi^es Blol to OKoros

ov crvviBovres rov p.€V ^ovov eTrereXecrav, rrjs Be

rrpoKex^ipicrpLevrjs Trpd^ems Bt'qpiaprov,

4 Mcrd Be ravra rd>v HiVpaKoalcvv KaraBe^apLevcvv

rovs pLerd ^cocrrpdrov (f>irydBas Kal Trpos i^apxrj^

Sovtovs elpiQvr]v owSepLevcov ^AyadoKXrjs <l>vyas d>v

IBiav BvvapLLv ev rfj pLeaoyelco avvearrjaaro
,

yevo-

pcevos Be <f>o^epos ov pbovov rots iroXirais, dXXd Kal

roLs J^apx^BovLOLS eTTeiaBrj KareXOecv els rrjv Tra^-

rplBa Kal napaxO^ls ^Is ro rrjs ArjpLrjrpos lepov vtto

rcov TToXtrcvv wpLoae pirjBev evavrLcvO'qaeordaB' rfj

5 BrjpLOKparta. TTpooTTOiTjOels Be rrjs Br^piOKparLas

TTpotaraadat kol Brjpi^ayeoyijoras ttolkiXcos rd TrXiqBrj

arparrjyds KareordOiq Kal (f)vXa^ rrjs elprjvrjSi P'^XP^
dv yvrjaiws dpovoiqacoatv ol avveXrfXvdores els rrjv

6 TToXiv, els TToXXd ydp peprj cruve^aive BiaipeZodaL

rd? eraipLas rwv ovviovrcov Kal rrpos dXXTjXovs

eKdaroLs etvac pieydAas BLa(f>opds, peytorov S’ rjv

dvriraypa rocs rrepl rov ^AyadoKXea rd rmv e^aKO^
alayv cruveBpcov, /card® r^v oXcyapxlcLV v<f>riy'qpevov^

^ hfavrtXi>Biqa€odat MSS , FlScher, ofavrLeLa^a&ai Dindorf
® Kara Wesselmg * /Ltcrd.

® v<jyT}yr}ii€vov MSS., Fischer, ajiTiyrqfjiivov Wurm, Dmdorf
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But Agathocles, who had shrewdly guessed the inten- sir b

tion of the general, selected from his slaves the one
who was most hke himself in stature and face, and by
eqmpping him with his own. armour, horse, and even
his own clothing, he deceived those w'ho had been
dispatched to kill him As for himself, he put on rags

and by avoiding the roads completed the journey
They, supposing from the armour and the other in-

dications that it was Agathocles and not observing
more closely because of the darkness, accomplished a

murder indeed, but failed to carry out the task that

had been assigned to them
Afterwards the Syracusans received back those

who had been expelled with Sostratus and made
peace with the Carthagimans ; but Agathocles as an
exile gathered together an army of his own in the

interior After he had become an object of dread
not only to his owm fellow citizens but also to the
Carthagimans,^ he was persuaded to return to his

own city
;
and at the shrine of Demeter, to which he

was taken by the citizens, he swore that he would
undertake nothing against the democracy. And it

was by pretending to be a supporter of democracy
and by winmng the favour of the people in artful ways
that he secured his own election as general and pro-

tector of the peace until such time as real harmony
might be established among the exiles who had
returned to the city For it happened that the
political clubs of those w^ho were holding meetings
were divided into many factions and that important
differences of opinion existed among them , but the
chief group opposed to Agathocles was the society of

the Six Hundred,^ which had directed the city m
^ Cp Justin, 22. 2, 1-7. ^ Cp. note on chap. 4 3.
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rijs TToAew ol 7Tpoi^ovT€S yap ra>v ^vpaKoatayv

ratg koX toZs ovaiais €v tovtols VTrrjpyov

KaraX^Xeyp^oL.

6. *0 S’ ovv ^AyadoKXrjg imdvprjrrjs wv Sum-
oreLas TroXXas^ a<^oppas ecrxev els to avvreXeaai to

^vXevQiv. ov povov yap arpaTTjyos <^v Kvpios Trjs

Svpdpews aAAd /cal TrpoaayyeXdevros otl rives

rojv WTTOorarihv ev Trj peaoyeLco ^rpos ^Ep^iTrf'

cruvdyovai Zvvapiv, e^ovalav eXa^ev dvvTTOTrrcos

2 Karaypd(j>eiv ovs TTpoaipoiro arpariWTas* Sid Kal

TTpooTToirjdels OTpareveiv i'lrl rrjv ’EpjStrav Kar-

eXe^ev els To^eis tovs t eK MopyavriVTjs teal rcdv

dXXcvv Tcdv ev rfj peaoyeicp voXewv rods avrco

3 TTporepov avpiropevOevras TTpds K.apxr}Sovlovs • o5-

roi yap rrdvres 'irpds ’Aya^o/cAea pev evvovarara
8i€K€ivT0, TToXXd 7TpoevepyeT7]pevoi Kara rds arpa-
reias, Trpds Se rods iv HvpaKovaaais dXiyapxlciS

KeKoivojvTjKoras e^aKoalovs del rroXepiKws eiyov

Kal KaSoXov rdv Sijpov iplaovv, dvayKa^opevoi
TTOieiv rd Trpoararropevov. rovrorv S’ ovrojv pev
rdv dpidpdv els rpiayiXiovs, rais S’ oppais Kal rais
TTpoaipeaeaiv evdercordriov TTpds rrjv KardXvaiv rrjs

SripoKparlas i TrpoaeTreXe^aro Kal rcov TroXircdv rods
Sid TTeviav Kal (l>66vov evavriovpevovs rais t6)v

4 iayvovrwv e7ri<j>avelais • (vs S’ avrco rrdvr ^v ev--

rpeTTrj, rots pev arparicdrais TraprjyyeiXev dTravrdv

dp^ rjpepa els to TipoXedvriov, avrds Se pera-
TrepTTopevos rods TTepl TieLaapxov Kal Ato/cAea/

rods SoKovvras Trpoeardvai rijs tojv e^aKoalcov

eraipuxs, cos TrepL rivcov Koivfj avp<f>ep6-vra)v Sia-

^
*'BpPltq mss., Fischer, Dmdorf

* Ato/cAea Wesselmg * Ac/cAco.
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the time of the ohgarchy ; for the S^nracusans who sit e.c

were first in reputation and in property had been
enrolled in this society.

6. Agathocles, who was greedy for power, had many
advantages for the accomplishment of his design.

Not only as general was he m command of the army,

but moreover, when news came that some rebels were
assembhng an army m the interior near Erbita, with-

out rousing suspicion he obtained authority to enrol

as soldiers what men he chose. Thus by feigning a

campaign against Erbita he enrolled m the army the

men of Morgantina and the other cities of the interior

who had previously ser\ed with him against the

Carthagimans All these were very firmly attached

to Agathocles, having received many benefits from
him during the campaigns, but they were unceasingly

hostile to the Six Hundred who had been members
of the oligarchy m Syracuse, and hated the populace

in general because they were forced to carry out

its orders. These soldiers numbered about three

thousand, being both by inclination and by deh-

berate choice most smtable tools for the overthrow

of the democracy. To them he added those of the

citizens who because of poverty and envy were hos-

tile to the pretensions of the powerful As soon

as he had everything ready, he ordered the soldiers

to report at daybreak at the Timoleontium ^
; and he

himself summoned Peisarchus and Diodes, who were
regarded as the leaders of the society of the Six Hun-
dred, as if he wished to consult them on some matter

^ A gymnasium built about the tomb of Timoleon (Plu-
tarch, Timoleon, 39. 4).
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Xe^opievos, iTreiSr} TTapeyeuovro TrapaXa^ovre^ tojp

<f>iXmv els recraapaKovra, TrpoGTToiriQels eavrov eTTt-

^ovXeveaOat cruveXdpi^avev dnavras feed Karrjyoprjae

p€v avrwv ev rots orparL(hrats , (f>rjcras vtto tojv

e^aKoalayv dpird^eadai Sid rrjv TTpos rov Srjpov

evvoiavy /cat KaraySvpero ttjv Trepl avrov rvxqv.

5 irapo^vvopevov Se rov TrXijBovs /cat ^ocovros pirjKeri

peXXeiVj dAA’ €/c x^tpos* hniBeivai rots dSiKyaaai ryv

SiKriVy rots pev o-aAmy/crats’ TraprjyyeiXe uripaiveiv

TO TToXepiKOVy Tois Se GTpaTioirais dvaipeiv rovs

alrlovs Kal SiapTraXeiv rds Kn/jaeis tcov i^aKoalcDv

6 /cat Twv rovroLs KoivoTTpayovvrayv. opprjadvreov

Se TrdvTOiv i^rl Trjv apnayriv 77 ttoXls eTrXT^pdodrj ra^

P^XV^ /cat peydXojv drvxejpdrcov ol pev yap yapt-

iararoL rwv TToXirwVy dyvoovvres tov Kad^ avrd>v

K€KVpCOp€VOV oXedpOV, i^eTTljScOV €/C TCOV oIklwv

elg rds oSous*, padetv OTrevSoj/res rov BopvpoVy ot

Se OTparicbrai rd pkv Sid rrjv TrXeove^laVj rd Se

Sid TOV Bvpov rjypicjopevoi ra? dvrjpovv tovs
Sid Trjv ayvoiav yvpvd Td ucopaTa twv dpvvov--

pivcxiv^ ottXcov 7rape)^op€vovs •

7 , AiaXrj^BevTcov Se tcov aTevcoTTcdv /cara^ pepos
VTTO Tmv GTpaTKVTCOV Ol pkv /CaTO. Tas oSoVS, 01 S’

ev rats’ ot/ctats* i<f)ovevovTO

.

TroAAot Sc /cat twv p7]S^

OTiovv Siape^Xifjpevcov dvrjpovvroy Seopevoi paBeiv
TTjv aiTiav Trjs aTTcoXeias KaBcxyTrXiapevov ydp
TtXrjBos e^ovGiav TtpoaXa^ov ov SieKpive <f>iXov rj

TToXepioVy dXXd Trap* ov TrXeov (I)(f)eXr]Bi]ae€xBad

2 SieiXri<f>eLy tovtov iyBpov rjyeiTO. Sto /cat Traprjv

opdv Trdaav Trjv ttoXiv TreTrXrjpcopevrjv v^pecos Kal

^ dfiwovtJLevQiv Capps : dfjLwofievajv,
® Hertlem adds rcDv before Kara
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of common interest. When they had come bringing
\^ith them some forty of their friends, Agatho-
cles, pretending that he himself was being plotted
against, arrested all of them, accused them before
the soldiers, saying that he was being seized by
the Six Hundred b^ecause of his sympathy for the
common people, and bewailed his fate. WTien, how-
ever, the mob was aroused and with a shout urged
him not to delay but to inflict the just penalty on the
wrongdoers out of hand, he gave orders to the trum-
peters to give the signal for battle and to the soldiers
to kill the guilty persons and to plunder the property
of the Six Hundred and their supporters. All rushed
out to take part m the plunder, and the city w^as filled

with confusion and great calamity
; for the members

of the aristocratic class, not knowing the destruction
that had been ordained for them, were dashing out of
their homes into the streets in their eagerness to
learn the cause of the tumult, and the soldiers, made
savage both by greed and by anger, kept kdhng
these men who, in their ignorance of the situation,
were presenting their bodies bare of any arms that
would protect them

7. The narrow passages were severally occupied by
soldiers, and the victims were murdered, some m the
streets, some in their houses. Many, too, against
whom there had been no charge whatever, were slain
when they sought to learn the cause of the massacre.
For the armed mob having seized power did not dis-
tmguish between friend and foe, but the man from
whom It had concluded most profit was to be gained,
him it regarded as an enemy. Therefore one could
see the whole city filled with outrage, slaughter, and

® m^^XrjdyjaeQdat MSS , Fischer, cu^eAiiceo-^ai Dindorf
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(f>6vcav Kol Travrolwv avofLruidrayv , oi jjLev yap Sta

ra? TTpovirapxovaas ex^pas ovSepidg iTTrjpeias arr-

^ixovro Kara rcbv p^iaovpevcov, ixovres i^ovaiav

hiaridevai ttolv to K€x<^pi'^p^dvov r<p 6vpcp ol Si tolls

rcov €^6pa)v a<f>ayoXs olopevoi rds iSias aTroplas^

hravopdwoaodai^ rrdv iprjxoLvcbvro Trpos rov /car’

3 avrcjv oXeOpov. ol piv yap rds avXecovs^ 6vpas

i^€K07rrov, ol Si Sid KdipaKcov irrl rds dpo(f>ds

TTpoaavipaLvov, dXkoc Si Sn]ycx)vL^ovro rpds rods

arro rcov areydjv apvvopivovs^ ov prjv ovSi rois

^is rd repAvrj Kara^vyovuLV rf r&v d€wv iKereia

Trap^ix^ro rrjv d<T<j>dXeiav, oAA* 7} Trpos 0€ovs evcrd-

4 ^la iviKdro rrpds dvBpd)Tro)v. koX ravr iroXpcov

iv ^Ip'pvrj Kal TrarpiSi 7rapavop€LV Kad^

‘EAAtJvcov, oIk€loi Kara cxvyyevcov, ov ^vaiv, ov

OTTovSds, ov deovs ivrp^TTopevoi, icf>^ ots ovx on
<f>LXos, aAAa Kal TravreXws ixBpds» pirpios ye rrjv

ijrvx^v, ovK icrriv Sons ovk dv rrjv rcvv rraoxovrcvv

rvxyiv iX€rjo€L€v.

8, Ilaaat piv ydp ai TrvXai rijs TrdXecos eKXei-

odrjaav, TrXelovs Si r(dv r^rpaKioxdXLovv dvrfpidrjoav

avd7}p€p6v, rovro povov iyKXrjdevres on p^apie-

orepoL rcov dXXcvy ^oav. rwv Se <j>vy6vra)v ol piv
irrl rds TwXas opp'qoavres ovv€Xi](f>6r)aav, ol Se

Kard rd)v r€LX<Sv plirrovres avrovs ^Is rds darv-
yelrovas ttoX^ls SieocoBrjoav, nvis Si Sid rdv <f>6^ov

2 aTTpovorjrws dXXopevoi Kar€KprjpvLod7]oav . ro Se

TrXrjdos rcov iKTreaovrcov €k rrjs irarpiSos virip

rods i^aKiox^XLovs

,

<£v oi 'nXeioroi Kari<f>vyov irpos

rods ^AkpayavrLVOVS /cd/cet ttJs* KaOrjKovorjs im-

^

^ aTTopiag Stephanus ; cwropto^ (but second hand of R
gives airoplas)-.
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all manner of lawlessness For some men because of 3i7 b

long-existmg hatred abstained from no form of insult

against the objects of their enmity now that they had
the opportumty to accomphsh %\hatever seemed to

gratify their rage ; others, thinking by the slaughter

of the wealthy to redress their own poverty, left no
means untried for their destruction. Some broke
down the doors of houses, others mounted to the

housetops on ladders, still others struggled against

men who were defending themselves from the roofs
;

not even to those 'who fled into the temples did their

prayers to the gods bring safety, but reverence due
the gods was overthrown by men In time of peace
and in their o'wn city Greeks dared commit these

crimes against Greeks, relatives against kinsfolk,

respecting neither common humamty nor solemn
compacts nor gods, crimes such that there is no one

—

I do not say no friend but not even any deadly enemy
if he but ha\ e a spark of compassion m his soul—who
would not pity the fate of the victims.

8. ’All the gates of the city were closed, and more
than four thousand persons w^ere slain on that day
whose only crime was to be of gentler birth than the
others. Of those who fled, some who rushed for the

gates were arrested, while others who cast themselves
from the walls escaped to the neighbouring cities ;

some, how^ever, w^ho in pamc cast themselves down
before they looked, crashed headlong to their doom.
The number of those who were driven from their

native city was more than six thousand, most of

whom fled to the people of Acragas where they were

iTTavopBcocaadoL MSS., Fischer, iiravopdcaaeadcu Dmdorf.
® avXdovs Dindorf: avMovs MSS., Fischer-
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3 ftcAeta? ri^iddriaav, ol Si irept rov ’Aya^o/cAea

SLTjfiepevuavTes^ iv rots Ta>v ’TToXirojv ^ovots ouSe^

Tr}9 €is ywaiKag v^peo}^ Kal rrapavopias aTrecryovro,

oAAa Trapa rc^v iK7r€<l>evy6ra)v rov ddvarov iKav^v

VTreXdppavov Xrii(j€adai ripuayplav rrjv els rovs ovy^

yevetg eTrrjpeiav SeLvorepa yap Bavarov rovs piv

dvSpas Kal irarepag €Iko£ Trelcr^o'dai ywaiKoiv

v^p€Ls KoX rrapdivcov alaxvvas dvaXoyt^opevovs

4 d<f>^ &v rjpZv iTepiaipeTiov iarl rrjv iTrld^rov Kal

Gvviqdrj rots* crvyypa<f>€vaL rpaycoSLaVy paXiara pkv

Sid Tov rd>v 'iradovrwv eXeov, CTreira Kal Sid to

prjddva t€>v dvayivcoaKovrcov im^rjreiv aKovaai rd
5 Kard piposy iv iroipcp rrjs yvwaeios ovarjs, oi ydp
p^d^ rjpipav iv rats oSois Kal Kard r^v ayopdv
G<j>aTT€iv roXp<x)VT€s rovs py}Skv aSiKovvras ov
TTpoaSiovrai rov SrjXcoaovrog ri vvKrop €7rparrov

Kad^ avrov9 iv rals olKiais Kal rrcds 7rpoa€<f>ipovro

TrapOivoLS 6p<^avais Kal yvvai^lv ipijpoLS piv ovaais

r&v ^oTjdTjGovrcvv , 7T€7rrcoKviais 8’ vrr* i^ovuLav

6 avroKpdropa r€>v kyBLarcov, d 8^ ^AyaOoKXrjs Svetv

ripepcdv SieXdovadyv irreiSri ttot inXy^pwOrj rov
Kard rcov rroXircov <f)6voVy rovs ^wyprjdivras

ddpolaas AeivoKpdrrjv pev dif>7jK€ Sid rrjv TTpo-

yeyevrjpivTiv (f>iXiaVy rcvv aAAa>v 8e rovs piv dXXo--

rpKvrara SiaKeipivovs dveiXe, rovs Si Xoirrovs

i<f>vydS€vo‘€

.

9* Mcra Si ravra avvayaycbv iKKXrjaiav Kar-
Tjyoprjae piv rddv i^aKoaiwv Kal rrjs vtt^ avrcdv

7rpoy€y€V7)pivris oXiyapxicis, Kadapdv Si <f>riaas rrjv

TToXiv 7T€7Toi7jKivai Tcdv Svvaar€V€iv imx^ipovvrwv
dn€<fKLiV€ro r(p Siqpcp rrjv avrovopiav elXiKpivi}

^ ovBi Dmdorf : oure.
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accorded proper care. The party of Agathocles sit b

spent the day m the murder of their fellow citizens,

nor did they abstain from outrage and crime against

women, but they thought that those who had escaped
death would be sufficiently pumshed by the \uolation

of their kmdred For it was reasonable to suppose

that the husbands and fathers would suffer something
worse than death when they thought of the \iolence

done their wives and the shame inflicted upon their

unmarried daughters. We must keep our account of

these events free from the artificially tragic tone that

is habitual with historians, chiefly because of our pity

for the victims, but also because no one of our readers

has a desire to hear all the details when his own
understanding can readily supply them For men
who by day m the streets and throughout the market
place were bold to butcher those who had done no
harm need no writer to set forth what they did at

night when by themselves in the homes, and how they
conducted themselves toward orphaned maidens and
toward wnmen who were bereft of any to defend
them and had fallen into the absolute power of their

direst enemies As for Agathocles, when two days
had passed, since he was now sated with the slaughter

of his fellow citizens, after gathermg together the
prisoners, he let Deinocrates go because of their

former friendship, but of the others he killed those

who were most bitterly hostile and exiled the rest

9 Next he called together the Assembly and
accused the Six Hundred and the ohgarchy that they
had brought into existence, saying that he had
cleansed the state of those men who were trying to

become her masters ; and he proclaimed that he was
restoring liberty undefiled to the people, and that he
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TTapaSihovai Kal ^ovX€adai 7T0T€ rwv ttovcov am--
2 Xvdels lhiwr€V€iv tao9 Traai. Kal ravra Xeycop

TO ^ayuvhLov avrov TrepUaTraaej ro 8 ipariov

peraXa^ojv aTrp^i^ rCxv iroXXoiV iavrov aTToSet^as

€va. ravra S’ enparre rov SrjporLKov VTTOKpLvo-

p€vos Kal aa(j>6js elScbs rovs TrXeLOVS rcvv €kkX7j-‘

aia^ovrcov pi€reaxQK6rag rwv dcre^iqpdrcov Kal Scd

rovro p7]S€7ror* dp ^ovXrjdevrag aAA<y rrjv arparrj"

3 ytap iyx^cplaat, €v6v yovv ol 8La'Tr€<f)oprjK6r€g rd
rcvv 'QTVX'^Korcov ejSocop p^rj KaraXiTretp eavrovg,

dXXd 'TTpoaSd^aadai rr^v rwv oXmv ^'iripiXeiav, 6

Si TO juiv TTparrov riavxiap TrX'i^dovg

piOLorepov eyKeipivov 'irpoaSix^.odat^ piv €cj>7ja€ r^v
4 arpanyylav, prj pivroi ye per^ dXXwv dp^eiv ov

yap VTTop.eveZv^ wv dv erepoi Trapavoprjaojai, rov-

ra>v avrov avvdpxovra Xoyov dTroSiSovai Kara rovs

v6pu>vg. avyx<vp7]aavrog Si rov TrXrjdovs povapx^tv

oSros p€v ix^iporov^dri arparriydg avroKpdrcap koI

rd XoLTTOv (jiavepcjg iSvvdcrreve Kal rrjg noXecog

5 impeXeiav eTToiecro, rcdv 8’ aKepalcvv HivpaKoaCcvv

Ol piv Sid rov <l>6pov rjvayKa^ovro Kaprepeiv, ol S*

VTTO rov TrXiqdovg Kariuxvopevoi rrjv eyOpav elg

K€vdv ovK iroXpcov ivSeiKvvcrdai, ttoAAoI Se Kal

rwv aTTopcov Kal Kardxp^ojv dopevoi rrjv pera-
poXrjv TTpocreSe^avro' iTTiqyyiXXero yap ^AyaOoKXrjg

Kard rrjv eKKXrjalav Kal xp^dov drroKorrdg rrourjoe-

6 adai Kal roig Trevrjai x<dpciv SoyprjaeaQai, dm Se

rovro>v yevopevog rov pev eri <f)ov€V€iv ^ KoXd^eiv

rivdg dTTearrj^ pera^aXopevog 8’ elg rovvavrlov

^ ‘TTpocrdeyecrdat, Capps, TrpoaBeieadat Dmdorf ; TTpocxheiacrdat

MSS., Fischer.
® VTTOfievetv Dmdorf : vTrofiev^iv.
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evyvwfMovoJs^ rots TrX’qdecn 7rpocF€(j>€p€TO Kal ttoA-

Xovs pih^ €V€py€rcoVy ovk oXLyovs §* irrayy^Xtais

pL€T€a>ptl^o>v, TTavrag Sc XoyoLs (f)LXav6pa>7TOLg hrjpi-

7 aywyojv ov fierplas aTToSox^s irvyyavev

Se nqXiKavrriv Swaaretav ovre 8id87]pLa dviXa^ev

ovre 8opV(f)6pov$ ovre 8vaevrev^Lav e^rjXoiueVy

arrep elcvBaat TTOielv ax^^ov diravreg ol rvpawoi,

eTTeiieXrjdri Se Kal rwv TTpoaoScov Kal rrjg rdtv

ottXcov Kal ^eXmv TrapaaKevrjg , ert Se TTpog ratg

virapyovaais [laKpais vavalv irepag ivavTrrjyrjaaro.

TTpOQeXd^ero Se koX r&v ev rfj pLeaoyeicp ^coptcuv

Kal TToXecvv rag riXeiarag

Kac rd pi€v Kara TtiKeXlav iv rovroig

10. Kara Se rrjv ’IraXtav 'Pco^aiot pih^ ewarov
erog TjSrj BteTToXepLovv rrpdg Havvlrag Kal Kara y^ku

rovg epurpoadev xpovot»s“ /xeydAat? hvvapieaiv ^aav
bnqyojvtapLevoi, rare Se elg rrjv TToXepLtav ela^oXag

rroLovyievoi pieya p^ev ovSeu ovSe pvrjprjg d^Lov

SieTTpa^avro , ScereXovv Se rocg re (f>povpLOLg rrpocr-

jSoAds TTOLovpevoi Kol rrjv x^P^^ XerjXarovvreg

,

2 eTTOpOrjaav Se Kal ri^g ^KrTOvXtag rrjv IXavvLav rrdoav

Kal TTpoaayayopevoi Kavvacovg opijpovg Trap’ av-

rwv eXa^ov. irpocredriKav Se Kal Svo (l>vXdg ralg

rrpovTtapxovaaigy rrjv re ^aXepvav koI rrjv ^0.(f>ev~

3 rlvav. dpa Se rovroig rrparropevoig Idporcovidrai

rrpdg pev Bperrtou? SieXvaavro, rrpdg Se rovg Ik-

rrerrro}Korag rwv rroXirojv vrrd rijg SrjpoKpariag hid

rrjv rrpdg ^UpaKXeiSrjv Kal Hcdcrrparov^ Koivcoviav,

7re/)l '^g iv rfj rrporepa ^v^Xco rd Kara pepog SiiqX-

^ Here all MSS. read 'Zcacrlarrparov

;

cp critical note on
chap. 3. 3.
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people and won no slight populaiity by aiding many, 3i7 b c.

by encouraging no small number mth promises, and
by currymg favour from all by pbilanthiopic words.

Although he possessed such power, he neither as-

sumed a diadem, nor employed a bodyguard, nor
affected a haughty demeanour, as is the custom of

almost all tyrants. He kept a careful watch over

the public revenues and over the preparation of

armour and weapons, and he had warships con-

structed in addition to those already at hand He
also gamed control of most of the regions and cities

of the interior.

This, then, was the situation m Sicily.^

10, In Italy ® the Romans were now in the ninth

year of their war with the Sammtes. Although in

the previous period they had fought with large forces,

at this time they accomphshed nothing great or

worthy of mention by the incursions that they were
making upon the hostile territory

;
yet they dUd not

cease attacking the strongholds and plundering the
country. In Apulia also they plundered all Dauma
and won back the Canusians, from whom they took
hostages. They added two new tribes to those
already existing Falerna and Oufentina While this

was going on, the people of Croton made peace with
the Bruttii, but they were still waging war against

those of their own citizens who had been exiled by
the democracy because of their alhance with Hera-
cleides and Sostratus, about which we have told in

detail in the precedmg Book ® This war was now in

^ Continued in chap. 65. Sicihan affairs are not men-
tioned m the account of the year 316/15 (chaps. 17-54)

^ Cp. Livy, 9 20 for the events of this year
® Cp. chaps. 3. 3 and 4. 1. There is no mention of this

in Book 18.
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do[X€v^ de^epov Iro^ 7)87] iroXepLovvres UdpcDva koI

yi^ve^'qpoVy dvSpag cm^avets*, arpaTTjyovs ix^ipO’-

4 Tovriaav, ot Se (f>vyd8€s €K Qovpicov oppr^aavre^

Kal TTpoaXapovreg piado(^6povg rpiaKoaLovs €7re%€t-

prjaav pep vvktos TTapetaTTLTTreiv els rrjp TrarplSa,

drroKpovadivres S’ wtto tcSv YLporcoviaroiv Kar-

earparoTTehevaav eTrl rd>p pedoptcov rrjs Bperrt-wv

xdjpas, per* dXlyov Se rrjs ttoXitlk^s hvvdpecos

eTreXdovarjs TToXXaTrXaalov ndvres payopevoi Kar-

ea<l>dyrjaap

^Upeis S* €7Tel ra Trept St/ceAtav /cat r^v ’IroAtav

hieXriXvdapev, StajStjSacro^ev rov Xoyov em rd XoLTrd

pipy} rrjs ¥!iVpa)7Tr]s^

11 Kara yap rrjv Ma/ceSovtav EupvSt/cT^, rrjs jSa-

mXeLas TTpoearrjKvta Kal TTVvdavopepr} t^v ’OAup-
TTtdha TTapaaKevd^eaOai TTpos rrjv KddoZov, rrpos

pep K.daapSpop els UeXorroppriaop aTreureiXe jStjS-

XcacffopoPg d^tovcra po7]0eLp ri]p raxicrrrjp, rcov Se

Ma/ceSovcoi/ rovs TrpaKriKcordrovs dpaKaXovpeprj

Scopeats /cat p>ey<xXais eTrayyeXlats ISlovs rats €i5-

2 PoLais KareoKeval^e noAu-Trep^^v Se Svpaptp

rjOpoiae rrpooXa^opePos AlaKtSTjp top ^ HrretpcoTrip

Kal Karrjyayep ^OXvpTTtdSa perd rov ^AXe^dvhpov
TraLhos irrl r^p ^aaiXetap, aKovcov ovp HvpvStKrjp

ip Eutots r'^s Ma/ceSovta? oScrap perd rrjs 8vpd-

pecos d>ppr]aep eir avrrjp, OTrevScvv pia pd^rj Kpivai

rd rrpdypara. dpTirraxBevroxp Se aXXrjXots rcop

crrparoTreScop oi Ma/ce§oves* ivrpaTrepTes rd r'^s

^ Menedemus later became tyrant of Croton (Book 3L
frag. 4 Dmdorf).

® Diodorus returns to the aifairs of Sicily and Italy m
^4
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its second year, Paron and Menedemus,^ both out- 317 b

standing men, havmg been elected generals. The
exiles, setting out from Thurii and ta£ng with them
three hundred mercenaries, tried to enter then* native

city by mght, i\ere driven off by the people of Croton,

and encamped on the boundaries of the land of the

Bruttii Soon afterwards, however, they were at-

tacked by the army of citizens, which far outnum-
bered them, and all were slaughtered in the fight.

Now that we have finished the affairs of Sicily and
Italy, we turn to the remaimng parts of Europe ®

11 In Macedonia, when Eurydice,® who had as-

sumed the administration of the regency, heard that

Olympias was makmg preparations for a return, she

sent a courier into the Peloponnesus to Cassander,

begging him to come to her aid as soon as possible ;

and, by plymg the most active of the Macedonians
with gifts and great promises, she was trymg to make
them personally loyal to herself. But Polyperchon,
with Aeacides of Epirus as his aUy, collected an army
and restored Olympias and the son of Alexander to

the throne So, as soon as he heard that Eurydice was
at Euia * in Macedonia with her army, he hastened
against her with the intention of decidmg the cam-
paign m a single battle When, however, the armies
were drawn up facing each other, the Macedonians,

chap. 65. They are not mentioned in the account of the
year 316/15 (chaps. 17-54)

® She had probably returned to Macedonia with the kings
(Book 18. 39. 7). After Antipater’s death she sided with
Cassander, and acting m the name of Philip she removed
Polyperchon from the guardianship (Justin, 14. 5. 1-4). For
her struggle with Ol3?mpias cp. Justin, 14. 5. 8-10

* This town, whose exact location is unknown, is called
by Ptolemy (3. 13. 32) a town of the Dassaretae, an Illyrian
tribe livmg just beyond the Macedonian frontier.
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^OXvfjLmdSos d^iaijjia Kal rcov ^vepyeai&v dvapui-

3 fivrjaKOpLevoL rmv ^AXe^dvhpov pLere^dXovro <5tA-

iTTTros /JL€V ovv 6 ^aaiXevs evBvs rjXco p^erd rrjs

depaireiaSi r} S’ "EvpvhlKT] pberd JloXvKXeovs, ivog

Tmv avfjLpovXojv, elg ’Aft^tVoAtv d/noxo^povaa avv-

4 €X']i](j>dr] . Tovrov Se top rpoirov ^OXvpmidg rcov

jSacrtAt/cajv GCxypLorcxiv Kvptevaaaa Kai xa)pls‘ /ctpSo-

vojv rrjv ^aGtXetav rrapaXa^ovaa t7}v €OTo;^/av ovk

TjveyKev dvdpojTTivcjg, dXXd rrjv t EvpvSiKiqv Kal

TOP dv8pa ^iXlttttov to pbkv 'rrpcorov etg <l>vXaKrjv

KaradepLevifj KaKovx^tv iTrex^lprjcre^ 'ir^pioiKohopLiq-

aaaa yap avrd>v €p ^payet tottco rd acafiara Sid

6 fitdg arevrjg vttoSox^? ^^opTjyci ra apay/cata* cttI

TToAAd? S’ ripiipag TTapavopurjaaaa revs rjrvxrjKorag,

iTT^iSrj Ttapd roig Ma/ceSoatP rjSo^ei Sid rov irpog

rovg Trdoxovrag ^A^op, top /zep ^iXmTtov Trpoerdra^e

®pa^C Tiaiv €KK€VTrjaaL^ jSaotAea yeyevrjfjievov

err} Kal pLrjvag riaaapag, rrjv S’ EivpvSiKrjv rrap-

prjaia^opievTjv Kal ^oedaav avrfj^ pidXXov rrpoo'iqK^LV

rjrrep ^OXvpiTndSi rrjv PacnXeiav €Kpiv€ pLei^ovog

6 d^iidaai ripioipias, elaeTTepAfsev ovv avrfj ^l(j)09 fcal

^poX^^ f<(x)V€iov Kal ovvira^e rovreov S j8ou-

XovTo KaraxpijaaadaL rrpdg rov Bavarov, ovre ro

TTpoyeyevrjpLevov d^lmpia rrjg Trapavopiovpiivrfg iv-

rparreiaa to rrapd'irav ovre rrjs Koivrjg rvy'^j^ et?

7 OLKTov iXdovaa. rotyapovv rijs opLoiag piera^oXrjg

rvxovaa rrjg (hpiorrjros d^Lav eux^ '^V'^
'^ov jStou

Karaarpo^rjv. EupuSt/CT] /X€p ydp Kar€V^afMevrj

rTapovrog rov Kojiiaavrog rcov opLoiojv Sevpeevv

^OXvfJLTndSa rvx^LV rov piev dvSpa rrepiiareiXev

,

impieXrjBeiaa rwv rpavfidrwv Sg ttoB^ 6 Kaipog

^ avrfj Dindorf : avrfj.
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out of respect for the position of Ol^nnpias and re- sir b c

membering the benefits that they had received from
Alexander, changed their allegiance. King Phihp
vsuth his court was captured at once, while Eurydice

was taken as she was making her way to Amphipolis
with Polycles, one of her counsellors But after

Olympias had thus captured the royal persons and
had seized the kingdom without a fight, she did not

carry her good fortune as a human being should, but
first she placed Eurydice and her husband Philip

under guard and began to maltreat them Indeed
she walled them up in a small space and supplied

them with what was necessary through a single

narrow opening. But after she had for many days
unlawfully treated the unfortunate captives, since

she was thereby losing favour with the Macedonians
because of their pity for the sufferers, she ordered

certain Thracians to stab Philip to death, who had
been king for six years and four months , but she

judged that Eurydice, who w'as expressing herself

without restraint and declaring that the kingdom
belonged to herself rather than to Olympias, was
worthy of greater pumshment. She therefore sent

to her a sword, a noose, and some hemlock, and
ordered her to employ whichever of these she pleased

as a means of death, neither displaying any respect

whatever for the former dignity of the victim whom
she was unlawfully treating, nor moved to pity for the

fate that is common to all Accordingly, when she

herself met with a similar reversal, she experienced
a death that was worthy of her cruelty Eurydic^,

indeed, in the presence of the attendant prayed that

hke gifts might fall to the lot of Olympias She next
laid out the body of her husband, cleansing its wounds
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cnjvexj^p^L, iavTYiv S* avaKpepLO/iaaa rfj

KaT€(jrp€tp€ Tov ^Lov, ovTC SaKpvcraaa rriv avrrj^

Tvx'^y ovT€ r<S peyiQet rwv avp7rra>pdra)v raTTct-

8 vco$€taa. ^OXvpuTTid^ Se rovrcov hia(j>dapivTwv

dyetXe pi€v tov Ntfcavopa tov dS€X<f>6v tov Kaa-
dvSpov, KaT€aTp€ifs€ Se tov ’loAAor; ra^ov, fieTep^o-

pL€V7)f Ka6d7T€p TOV ^AXe^dvSpov ddvaTOV^

^iriXe^e Se Kal twv J^aadvBpov <f>lXcov tovs i^ri-

<j>av€aTdTovs eKaTov MaiceSovas*, ovg amavTas dir-

9 4a<f>ai€V, iv tolovtois Sc TrapavopLiqfJiaai TrXrjpovaa

TOV iavrrjg dvpbov Tayv ttoAAovs* tG>v M.aKeh6v<vv

€7roLrja€ picnjaai Trfv (hpuoTiqTa^ TrdvTeg yap dv-

epLpLVTjOKOVTo TOJV ^KvTiTtdTpov Xoyojv, OS' KaOdirep

XP^crpcpSwv iwl Trjs tcAcvttJ? Trapc/ccAewaro p^rjBd^

7TOT€ cwyx<j(^p'^craL yvvaiKl ttjs PacrcXetas TTpooTa-

Trjaac,

To. pkv oSv /cara Ma/^^Soviav tovtov tov Tpoirov

SioiKTjdevTa Trp68rjXov cZ^c Trjv icropevrjv ju-era-

jSoAtJv,

12. Kara Sc tt^v ^Aalav ^vp^ev^s p4v ex^ov Tovg

dpyvpdani^as Ma/ccSovas* Kal tov dcj>r)yovpevov au-

Tcvv ^AvTLyevTjv Trapcxct/xacrc pev Trjs Sa^vXcovlas

iv Tats ovopa^opivats Kapa>v Kwpats, Trpds Sc

SiX^VKov Kal Utdwva TrpicF^eis arrco-rccAcv, diicov

porjOetv TOLs ^aatXevav Kal peT avTov avvaycovlaa--

2 adat TTpos ^AvTiyovov. tovtojv S* o pev HWcov Trjs

^ Eurydicd died during the summer or fall of 31T She
was later given royal burial at Aegae by Cassander
(chap. 52- 5). For her death cp. Aelian, Varia Htstoria,
13.36

* For the reports that Alexander was poisoned by order of
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as well as circumstances permitted, then ended her sit b

life by hangmg herself with her girdle, neither weep-
ing for her own fate nor humbled by the weight of her
misfortunes.^ After these two had been made away
with, Olympias killed Nicanor, Cassander’s brother,

and overturned the tomb of lollas, avenging, as she

said, the death of Alexander ® She also selected the

hundred most prominent Macedonians from among
the friends of Cassander and slaughtered them all.

But by glutting her rage with such atrocities, she

soon caused many of the Macedonians to hate her
ruthlessness ;

for all of them remembered the words
of Antipater, who, as if uttering a prophecy on his

death bed,® advised them never to permit a woman
to hold first place in the kingdom.

This situation, then, in the internal afiairs of Mace-
doma gave clear indication of the impending revolu-

tion *

12. In Asia® Eumenes with the Maeedoman Silver

Shields and their commander Antigenes wuntered in

the villages of Babylonia known as the villages of the

Carians.® He sent embassies to Seleucus and Pithon
asking them to aid the kings and to join him m the
struggle against Antigonus. Of these men, Pithon

Antipater cp. Book 17. 118. 1-2 , Plutarch, Alexander^ 77. 1 ;

Curtius, 10. 10 14-19 ; Arrian, Anabasis^ 7 27 lollas was
another brother of Cassander.

® Cp. Book 18 1. 1.

* Continued in chap. 35.
® Continued and in part repeated from Book 18 73 4.
® The winter of 318/17. The villages of the Carians (or of

the Carae) are probably the same as the villages “ called the
Carae ” which Alexander passed through (Book 17. 110 3)
and are not to be identified with the Carae ofchap. 91.1, which
IS the well-known city of Carrhae in Mesopotamia (Weiss-
bach in P.-W., Mmlmcyclopadie^ 10. 1925, s u “ Kdpca ”).
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Mi^Stas*, o S’ €T€po5 T7J9 ^a^vXcJvlas aarpo/nrj?

aTTeZlheiKTO y KaB* ov Kaipov rj Bevrepa Bialpeats

iyeviqdTj rwp aarpaTreicov eu ’TpiTrapaBeLacp . oi Bk

TTepl mX^VKov rots fikv ^auiX^vaiv €(l>aaav jSouAe-

adai TTapix^cxdai ;^p€ias‘, ^vpi.€V€i p^evroi ye pbrjSe-

ttoB^ V7TopL€V€Lv TToiovvTas TO TTpoGrarTopievov^ oS

Ma/ceSoj^es' aiJveXBovres Kareyvcoaav Bdvarov ttoA-

Ad Se Trpog ravrriv rrjv Trpoatpeaiv BiaXeydevres

GVve^eTTepL^av Trap’ avrcov Trpea^evrrjv TTpos ’Avrt-

yevrfv Kal rovs apyupdoTTiBaSy d^Lovvreg d<f>Lardvai

3 r7\s riyepLovias FtvpLevTf. rcov Be MaKeBova^v ov

TTpoaexdvrcav roc^ XdyoLS Ed/xevT]? eTraLveaos avrcov

TY}V TTpodvpLLav dve^ev^e pierd rrjs Bvvdpcecos Kai

Trapayei^^et? €7tI top Tlyptv rrorapov Karearparo--

TTeBevcre, rrjg BajSuA<Svos* dmixcov oraBiovg rpiaKO-

CTLOvs^ Kal TTpodeaiv puev elx^v eh Saucra rroieiadaL

T7]v TTopeiav, Biavoovpbevog rd? eK rajv dvco aarpa-
Tretojv Bvvdpcecs pberaTrepiTTeadai Kal rols ^aaiXcKoh
OincravpoLg ypTrcraa^at Trpds rd^ KareTrecyovcras

4 ;^p€tas‘. iqvayKa^ero be rov Trorapcov biapaLveiv bia

TO rr]v pcev Karoinv ;;(c6pav rrpovevopievadai rrjv Be

irepav aKepaiov etvai Kal BaifsiXeis BvvaadaL Trapeye-

5 uBai rpo<j>ds T<p arparoTreBcp. avvayayovros oSv

avrov TrXoia TravraxdBev TTpd^ rrjv Bid^aaiv oi TTepl

HeXevKov Kal IIcBcova KareTtXevaav Bvcrl pcev rpiri-

peai, KovTcorois Be TrXecoaiv ere yap rd aKd(f>r}

ravra Treptrjv^ eK redv utt’ ^AXe^dvBpov vavTrrjyr]-

Bevrcov TTepl Baj8uAd>va.

^ TT€pi7}v Stephanus : Trepl yijv ^v.

1 Cp. Book 18. 39. 6 2 Cp. Book 18. 3T. 2
® About 34| miles. He crossed Mesopotamia below

Babylon
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had been appointed satrap of Media and the other 3i7 b

had been named satrap of Babyloma at the time

when the second distribution of satrapies was made at

Triparadeisus.^ Seleucus said that he was wnllmg

to be of service to the kings, but that nevertheless

he would never consent to carrying out the orders of

Eumenes, whom the Macedonians in assembly had
condemned to death ^ After much discussion m
respect to this pohcy, they sent an ambassador from
themselves to Antigenes and the Silver Shields,

asking them to remove Eumenes from his command.
Since the Macedomans paid no heed to this message,

Eumenes, after praising their loyalty, set out with

the army and pitched camp on reaching the Tigris

River at a distance of three hundred stades ® from
Babylon It was his purpose to direct his course to

Susa, where he intended to summon the armies from
the upper satrapies and to make use of the royal

treasure for his urgent needs He was forced, how-
ever, to cross the river because the country behind
him had been plundered, whereas that on the other

side was untouched and able to furnish abundant
food for his army. When he, accordingly, had
gathered boats from all sides for the crossing,^

Seleucus and Pithon sailed down with tw’o triremes

and a good many punts, for these craft still survived

from those that had been built by Alexander near
Babylon ®

^ Alexander had forded the Tigris, but only with great
difficulty and at a point much higher up the stream (Book
17 55 3-6).

® Arrian (Anabasis, 7. 19. 4) speaks of the construction of
triremes and other large boats at Babylon after Alexander’s
return to that city just before his death, but no punts are
mentioned,
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13. Tayra Se 'irpoaayayovreg irpos rrjv

TToXiv iTT€)(€lpow Tovs Ma/teSom? Tret^ety dm-
orijaaL rov "Evpevfj t^s (JTpaTr)ylas kol puri Trpodyetv

KaO* avrwv dvhpa ^evov koI rrXeiarovs MaAceSom?

2 dvrjprjKora. ovSevl Si rpoTTW rwv mpl rov ^Avrt-

yevT} TreidopLevcov ol Trepl ^iX^VKov TrpoarrXevaavres

TTpos TLva Stwpvya TToXacdv dv€ppr]^av ttjv dpy^v

avrijs, vm rov ypovov avyK€xo)criJL€vr]v, TreptKXv-

uB€iarjs Si rrj£ rwv Ma/ccSova)^ arparorreSias koI

Trdvrr} rov awexovs romv Xipvdoavrog iKLvSvvev-

aev omav dmXeaOai rd arparoireSov vm rrjs

3 TrX'jqpLTjs. CKeLvTjv p^iv oiv rfiv ripipav ^p^ivav i<f>^

r}orvx^S, dmpovp€voi tt6>s xp^oreov rofe Trpdypuao-i

rfj S* vurepala 'irapaaTqadpevoi rd Kovrcord irXola,

mpl rpiaKoaca rov dpidpov ovra, Ste^L^aaav rd

Kpdriarov rijs SvvdpLews ovSevdg napevoxXovvros
Kara rrjv eK^aaiv oi yap mpl SAeu/cov ImreTs

povov elxov Kal rovrovs mXv rois dpidpoi^ Xeim-

4 pivovs rwv ivavruov. wxrds 8e riSrj KaraXap^a-
vovonqs Eyfcei^s* pdv dywvLcdv vrrip rrjs dmaKcvijs
ttoXlv €1? rovrrlacxi Sie^L^aae rods Ma/ceSovas^,

elcrqyiqaapivov Si rivos rd>v iyxcoplcov irre^dXero

TLva romv dvaKadaip^Lv, 8i’ oS pdSiov ^v dm-
arpiiffai tyiv Scwpvya Kai ^dcnpov KarauKGvdaat

5 rrfv TrXriaiov x^P^^‘ ^ <^^^S6vr€s ol mpl 'Li-

XevKov Koi PovXopevoL rrjv raxlcrrrjv avrovs iK

rrjs ISlas aarpamlas dnoAXa^at rrpiapeLs dmar^i-
Xav VTrip dvoxddv^ avyxojpiqoravres rrjv Sid^acw,
€vdv §€ Kol Pv^Xia(f>6povs dniareiXav TTpos ’Avrt-

yovov €l9 }A€(Tomraplav, d^covvres '^kglv rr\v ra-
xlcrrrjv perd rijs Swdpecos, 'rrpiv ^ Kara^^vai
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IS. Directing these craft to the landing place,

Selencus and Pithon again tried to persuade the

Macedonians to remove Eumenes from his command
and to cease preferring against their own inteiests a

man who was a foreigner and who had killed very

many Macedonians. But when Antigenes and his

men were in no way persuaded, Seleucus sailed off

to a certain ancient canal and cleared its intake,

which had been filled up in the course of time. Since

the Macedonian camp was surrounded by water and
the neighbouring land on all sides was now inundated,

there was danger that the entire encamped army
would be destroyed by the flood. On that day the

Macedomans remained inactive, not knowing how to

deal with the situation ; but on the next they brought

up the punts, about three hundred in number, and
carried the best part of the army across, no one
hindering them at the landing; for Seleucus had
cavalry only and that too far inferior in number to its

opponents But when night was overtaking them,
Eumenes, since he was anxious about the baggage,
got the Macedonians back across the river ; and
under the guidance of one of the inhabitants of the

region he began to excavate a certain place through
which it was easy to turn the canal and make the

neighbouring land passable Seleucus saw this, and
since he wished to get them out of his satrapy as soon

as possible, he sent envoys to propose a truce, concede

ing to Eumenes his passage across the river. ^ But
at the same time he also sent dispatch earners into

Mesopotanua to Antigonus, asking him to come with
his army as soon as possible before the satraps should

^ Eumenes was holdmg the citadel of Babylon, which he
had captured in October, 318 (Tarn m C.A H. 6 477).

317 B
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6 rovs uarpamas /xera rthv Smafieiov, §€

Sia^as rov Ttypiv Kat Trapayevofxevos €h rrjv Sou-

criavriv els rpLa JJi^€prj SieiXe ttjv hvvapiv Std rrjv

rov airov OTraviv, eTTiTTopevopevos §€ rrjv ycvpav

Kara pApos airov pev TravreXcos eoTTavi^ev, opv^av

Se Kal arjuapov kol <j>olvLKa SUScoKe rols arpario}-'

rats, hatpiXws exovarjs rrjs ^dlpa? roijs roLOvrovs

7 KapTTOvs TTpos Se rovs hf rats avo) aarpaTrelats

'qyepovas pep Kal rrporepov artearaXKOJS ras
Trapa reap ^aatXeojp imaroXas, €P ats ^p yeypa/x-

pepop 'irdpra rrretdapx^iv T£ivpevei, Kal rare Se

Pv^Xto<f>6povs aTTearetXev, d^ia>p airaprav els ttjv

^ovatav^p dnapras jtxerd rwp IStcov Svvdpewp, KaO^

OP 817 xpopop avve^rj KaKetPovs rjOpoiKevat rd
arparorreSa Kal avpSeSpaprjKepai TTpos dXX'qXovs

St’ erepas alrlas, virep cSv dvayKaiov TTpoeiTreip.

14f, Ilt^tiiJ' aarpdTTTjs pep dfreSeSetKro MrjSlaSi

arparrjyos Se rwp dpo> aarpaTretcop drraamv yevo-

pepos OtAcorav pep rop Trpovrrdpxopra Tlapdvalas

arparrjyop aTreKreivey rop 8e avrov dSeX<l)6p Eu-
2 Sapop dvrl rovrov Karearrjcev ^ od yevopevov avv~

eSpapop ot XocTTol aarpaTrai Trdvres, (j)o^r)6epres

prj ro TTapaTrXrjatop irdOwaiP, opros rov Ulffcopos

KLPTjrLKOv Kal peydXa rats^ eTTi^oXats TreptjSaAo-

pepov* Treptyepopevoi 8’ avrov pdxjj Kal ttoXXovs

r&p avpaycoptaapepwp dpeXopres e^rfXaaap €K rijs

3 HapOvalas. KaKetPos ro pev 7Tpd>rov dpexdyprjaep

€t? M.r)Slav, per^ oXlyop S’ els rrjp BajSuAcaya rrapa-

^ yevofievos OtAcorav . Kariamjaev Fischer, yevopevos

, Kariarrjaev Wessehng'
. yevopevos HapdvaLos os

OiAcorov phf TOP TTpovirdpxovTa orparTjydv d-niKT^iveVf rov Se

awot; (avrov Se t6v X) aSeA^v EtfSa/xov dvrl rovrov KarioTrjaev

RVX, yevopLcvos Uap$valas ^iXcvrav pev rov TTpomrdpxovra
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amve their forces Eumenes, however, after 317 b

crossing the Tigiis and arriving in Susiane, divided

his army into three parts because of the dearth of

food Marching through the country in separate

columns, he was completely without grain, but he
distributed to his soldiers rice, sesame, and dates,

since the land produced such fruits as these in plenty

He had already sent to the commanders of the upper
satrapies the letter from the kings in which it was
written that they should obey Eumenes m every

way ;
and at this time he again sent couriers bidding

the satraps all to assemble in Susian^ each with his

own army. But it happened that at this \ery time

they had themselves mobilized their forces and had
assembled for other reasons, with which it is necessary

to deal first

14. Pithon had been appointed satrap of Media,

but when he became general of all the upper
satrapies, he put to death Philotas, the former general

of Parthia, and set up his own brother Eudamus in his

place. ^ At this all the other satraps joined forces,

fearing that they might suffer a similar fate since

Pithon %vas seditious and had included great undertak-

ings in his plans. But they got the better of him in

a battle, killed many of his supporters, and drove him
out of Parthia At first he withdrew to Media, but
after a httle he went on to Babylon, where he mvited

^ Pithon received Media in the distribution at Tnpara-
deisus, but the satrap of Parthia is there called Philip (Book
18 39 6). As Diodorus’ words suggest, Pithon’s “ general-

ship ” of the upper satrapies was by usurpation. For earlier

projects of Pithon cp. Book 18 T.

cxrpaTTjyov aTre/creive, t6v iavrov 8’ dSeA^ov EvSapor dvrl rovrov
Kar€<JT7]Cr€V F.

^ fjLeydXa raXs Reiske
;
pL€yaXaxs»
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y€v6fxevo9 irapeKokei rov HiiXevKov porjdelv avrcb

4 Kal KoivcjjveZv rc^v avrwv eXmScop. Scd Sy ravras^

ray alrlas rwv dvoj aarpaTTcdv owyBpotKoroJv els

TO avrd rd arparoTTeda naprjaav oi irap^ ^vp^evovs

pvpXta<j>6poL Trpds eroipias rds SvvdpLecs. Se rcdv

rjyepLovcop e7Ti<f>aviaTaTos fiki' Kal kolvco Soy^art

TrdvToyv ryv arparriyLav TTapaXa^cbv HevKiarys,
yeyevrjpLivos ^AXe^dvhpov acafJiaTo<l>vXa^ Kal vpoyy-

5 piivos VTTo rod ^aaiXecos Bi dvSpelav, Garpaireiav

8* elyev ery rrXeLova rys UepatSos Kal pLeydXys

aTroSoyfjs krvyyave 'irapd rols iyx^P^^s^ ds

alrlas <f>aGl Kal rov ^AXi^avSpov avrw pLovco

Ma/c€8ova>v atrfXOip^oai HepGLKyv ^petv oroXyv^
Xapit^eaBai ^ovXopievov roZs Uepaacs Kal Sid rov-

rov vofjLil^ovra Kara TtdvBi* e^eiv to eBvos VTryKoov*

Se rore TLepaas ro^oras p^ev Kal cr(j>evSovy-

ras pvpLovs, rods Sk els ryv M.aKeSoviKyv rd^w
KaBo'rrXiapevovs TravroSaTrovs rpiOXiXlovs, tmreZs
8’

^'EAAT^vas’ pev Kal &paKas e^aKoalovs, nepcras*

6 Sc TrXelovs rcdv rerpaKoaicov, TXyTroXepos^ S’ 6

Ma/ccScoj/, K.appavlas aarpairys arroheSeLypevoSs

etx^ TTe^ovs pev ;5^fcA60i;s‘ TrevraKoolovs ^ iTTireZs S’

€7TraKoalovs • Kal StjSuprto? pev rys ^Apax<valas
^ovpevos Trapelx^ro ire^ovs pev InTreZs

Sc Sc/ca TTpos roZs e^aKoalois^ ^AvSpo^a^os 8’ c/c

UapoTraviaaSojv, rov ^O^vdprov Kvpievovros rys
aarpaireLaSi dmearaXro perd Ttelfi^v pev ;)^tAtcov koI

^ TXTjnoXefjLos Wesseling, cp. Books 18. 39. 6, 19. 28. 3:
XloXefjLQjv*

® i^oKOatois: Reuss : cKarov €^,

^ He was origmally appointed to this satrapy by Alexander
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Seleucus to aid him and to share in his expectations 3i7 b

So, since the upper satraps had for this reason concen-

trated their armies in a single place, the couriers from
Eumenes found the forces ready The most eminent

of the commanders and the one who by common
consent had assumed command of all the forces was
Peucestes, who had been a Bodyguard of Alexander

and had been promoted by the king because of his

courage. He had held the satrapy of Persia for many
years and had gained great favour with the inhabi-

tants.^ They say that for this reason Alexander
permitted him alone of the Macedonians to wear the

Persian raiment, wishing to please the Persians and
believing that through Peucestes he could keep the

nation in all respects obedient. At this time Peu-
cestes had ten thousand Persian archers and slingers,^

three thousand men of every origin equipped for

service in the Macedonian array, six hundred Greek
and Thracian cavalry, and more than four hundred
Persian horsemen Tlepolemus ® the Macedoman,
who had been appointed satrap of Carmama, had one
thousand five hundred foot soldiers and seven hundred
mounted men Sibyrtius, the commander of Ara-
chosia,* brought a thousand foot and six hundred and
ten horse. Androbazus had been dispatched from
Paropanisadae, of which satrapy Oxyartes was gover-

nor, with twelve hundred infantry and four hundred

(Arnan, Anabasis

^

6. 30. 2-3) and was continued in office by
Perdiccas and by Antipater (Book 18. 3. 3, 39 6).

2 Cp. Book 17 110 2,

® Cp. the critical note.
* He had originally been appointed by Alexander (Arrian,

Anabasis^ 6. 27 1) and confirmed by Perdiccas (Book 18. 3
3) and by Antipater (Arrian, FGrH, 156. 9. 36 , but his name
IS omitted m Book 18. 39. 6).
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7 SiaKoalwv, l7T7r4a)v Si rerpaKoorloyv. TirdaavSpos
8* o ttJs’ ^Aplas Kat Apayyii^s* aarpaTTr}?, TTpoo'-

€LX7}<f><h9 KOI TOVS €K TTjs Ba/CTptaX'TjS", TTe^OU?

8 flip ;5(;tAtoys’ TrevraKoaLOvs, Itt7T€l^ Se ji^tAtous". ifc Si

ri]s ^IvSiKrjs EvSapbog Trapeyevero /X€0’ l^TTrecov piv

TrevraKoalojv^ 7T€.lfiv Si rpiaKoalcov, iXecfxiVTCOV Si

eKarov €tKoai' ra Si Brjpla ravra TrapiXa^e perd
T7jv ^AXe^dvSpov reXevTTiv SoXo<j>ov'ij<ja9 Hcopov

TOP ^auiXia, oi Si Trdpres perd rd>v aarpaTTcbp

ridpotadrjaav Tre^ol piv nXelovs rcov pvpicov oKra-

Ktcr;)^tAta)v eTrra/cocrtcav, IrnreLS Se Terpa/cta^tAtoc

i^aKoaioL.

15. ’EttcJ Se 7rap€y€VT]07]aap els rrjv Jlovmaprjp

TTpos rov9 rr€pl top ISivpeprj, avpriyayop eKKXriaiap

Koipijpy ip TToXXrjp avpipTj yepiaOai <f>iXorLpiap

VTrip TTJS riy^popiag. H^VKiarri^ pip ydp Std re to

TrXrjdos rojp avpaycopL^opipcop Kal rrjp Trap’ ^AAe^^-

dpSpov TTpoaycoyrjp iavrop wero Seiv ex^cp rrfp rwp
2 Trdprayp rjyepopiap, ^Avrcyeprjs Se rcop dpyvpacrTrl-

Sayp MaKeSopcop arparrjyc^p e<j>rj Seip SodijpaL rrjp

i^ovaiav Trjs aipicrecDS rots per avrov M.aKeS6aiv,

avyKaraTreTToXepr^KodiV ^AXe^dpSpcp rrjv ^Aoriav

3 Koi yeyoPOGL Sid rds dperds apiKrjrots. Eu~
pevTj^ Si <l)0^vpevos prj Scd rr^p TTpos dXXiqXovs

ardaip €VX^^p<J^oi Karaaraddyuip ^Aprcyopco, crop-

epovXevev epa piv prj Kadiardp '^yepopa, rcdpras Si

rods TTpoKeKpipepovs vrrd rov rrXrjdovs aarpdrtas

Kat arparrjyovs els rrjp ^aaLXiKrjp avXrjp avpiopras
^ Eudamus had been left by Alexander as a Macedonian

“ resident ” with Taxiles (Arrian, Anabasis, 6 97. 9) We
know nothing further ofthe attack on Porus. This Eudanaus
is not the brother of Pithon mentioned at the beginning of
this chapter.
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cavalry. Stasander, the satrap ofAna and Drangme, 3i7 b.c.

who brought also the troops from Bactriane, had

fifteen hundred infantry and a thousand horse. From
India came Eudamus with five hundred horsemen,

three hundred footmen, and one hundred and tw'enty

elephants. These beasts he had secured after the

death of Alexander by treacherously slaying King

Porus-^ In all there were assembled with the satraps

more than eighteen thousand seven hundred infantry

and four thousand six hundred cavalry ^

15. When the satraps had come into Susian^ and
had joined Eumenes, they called together a general

assembly in which there was found to be a good deal

of rivalry for the chief command.® Peucestes thought

that because of the number of soldiers who followed

him on the campaign and because of his high rank
under Alexander he ought to have the supreme com-
mand ; but Antigenes, who was general of the Silver

Shields, said that the right to make the selection

ought to be granted to his Macedonians, since they
had conquered Asia with Alexander and had been
unconquered because of their valour Eumenes,
however, fearmg that through their rivalry mth each
other they would become an easy prey for Antigonus,
advised that they should not set up a single com-
mander, but that all the satraps and generals who
had been selected by the mass of the army should
gather in the royal tent each day and take counsel

® The sums of the figures given are 18,500 foot and 4Q10
horse, but we must add also the forces brought by Amphi-
machus of Mesopotamia (600 horse and probably some
infantry although none is mentioned) who is present at the
battle of Gabien^ (chap. 27. 4).

® Cp Plutarch, Eumenes^ 13. 4.
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KaO^ rjfjbipav ^ovX€V€crdav Koivfi 7T€pl rwv avfJL(f)€p6v-

4 TCxxv eararo^ yap ^AXe^dvSpo) rereX^tyr’^KOTC otcrjv^

Kal Kara ravrrjv Spovos, Trpos S 9vovt€s^ eldOetaav

crvv€Bp€V€iv TT^pl Twv KareTTevyovTWv . rrdvrojv Se

SiacnripuiLvop^cxiv to prjdev d)$ crup<j>€pdvra)s:^ elpr)-

pevov avvijye KaO* r^pbipav avvdSpLOV olov rivos

5 SrjpoKparovpevqs TrdXeco^, pL€rd Sk ravra rrapeX-

96vro>v avrcov els Soucra irapd rcbv drjcravpO(j)vXa-~

KOVVTCOV TSiVpi€vr]s eXa^e xp'qpdrcov rrXrjdos daov fjv

iKavov els rds ypelas^ pLOvcp yap rovrco Sid rdyv

eTTicnoXcdv ol ^aatXets awererdyeiaav Zihovai Ka&*

o TL dv avros TTpoaipyprat. pnadodorriaas §€ rous’

MaKeBovas €ts* ei p,rjvas ^vBdpicp rep rovs iXeifKivras

KarayayovTL rovs €/c rrjs ^IvBcKrjs eBcoKe BcaKoata

rdXavra, rw ph^ Xoyep Ttpos rds rojv Orjptcxyv

Barrdvas, rm S’ €pycp Bid rrjs Bcopeas ravrrjs Bepa-

rrevcov rdv dvBpa & ydp dv rwv uraaiaZpvroyv

oSros TTpoaOoLro, peyLarrjv erroieZro poTTijVj Kara-

rrXiqKriKrjs overqs rrjs ra>v drjplojv r6>v 8’

aAAoJi^ aarpa7rd)v eKaaros erpe(j>e rovs e/c rrjs vcj)*

eavrdv ywpas crvvr}KoXov6r]K6ras

.

6 Evpevrjs ph/ ovv ev rfj HovarLavfj Siarpl^cvv

dveXdp^ave r^v BvvapiVj ^Avrlyovos Be rrapax^^pd-

aas ev rfj Meaorrorapla to ph^ rrpedrov Bievoiq9ri

rovs TTepi rov ¥ivpevrj BtcoKeiv eK rroSos rrplv av^r]-

drjvaif cos 8 ’ rjKOvae rovs aarpdrras Kal rds per^

avrcov Bvvdpeis avveXrjXvBvias rocs MaKeBoaev,

erreaye r^v aTTovBrjv Kal r'lqv re Bvvapw dveXdp^ave

Kal 7rpoaKareypaj>e arpandoras' edopa ydp rov
^ ebraro Dmdorf : ttrraTo MSS,, Fischer.

* avjjuf>€p6vT<t)9 Fischer, cp. Book 11. 71 . 1 * iJvfjuj>4pov,
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together about what was to the common advantage 3i7 b

For a tent had been set up for Alexander although he
was dead, and in the tent a throne, before which they
were accustomed to make oifermgs and then to sit as

a council in regard to matters that demanded atten-

tion.^ Since all approved his proposal as made m the

general interest, he called a council each day hke
that ofsome cityruling itself on democratic principles

Later, when they arrived at Susa, Eumenes received

from those in charge of the treasury a sum of money
sufficient for his needs

,
for it was to him alone that

the kings in their letter had ordered the treasurers

to give whatever sum he should ask.® After paying
the Macedonians for six months, he gave two hundred
talents to Eudamus, who had brought down the ele-

phants from India, saying that this was for the cost of

maintaimng the animals, but really trying to win the

favour of the man by this gift ; for he would tip the
scales decisively in favour of any one of the rivals to

whom he nught attach himself, since the employ-
ment of the beasts strikes terror Each of the other

satraps provided for the support of the troops who
had followed him from the territory under his

command
While Eumenes remained in Susian^ refreshing his

forces, Antigonus,who had wintered in Mesopotamia,®
at first had planned to follow Eumenes close on his

heels before his strength should be mcreased
;
but on

hearing that the satraps and their armies had joined

the Macedomans, he checked his speed and began
to refresh his forces and to enrol additional soldiers,

1 Cp Book 18. 60. 5-61. 3.
® Cp Book 18. 57. 3, 58. 1

® This IS the winter of 318/17, i e. the same as that men-
tioned m chap, 12. 1.
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rtoXefJiov fjL€yd\a}v arparoTreScov koI TrapaaKev^g ov

rrjg rvxovcrqg 'TTpoaSeoiM^vov.

16. §€ TOTJTOis 7Tparrop4vois ^ArraXos Kal

HoXepwv Kal AoKipog, ere Se ’AvrtTrarpog Kal

0cXciTag, oi /xera rijg *AXk€Tov Svvdfiecog dXopreg

'jjycju.oves*, i<f>vXdrTovTO pkv ev rivi (f>povpLq) KaO*

V7T€p^oXrjv oxvpcp, aKovaavreg Sk rovg Trepl rov

^Avrlyovov elg rag dvco aarpairelag Troceladac rrjv

TTopelav, vopL^ovreg evOerov Kaipov, €7T€iadv

rivag rwv rrjpovvrcov avrovg Xvaai, Kvpievaavreg

8k ottXcov iTrdd^vro Tp (f>vXaK7j Trepl piaag vvKrag,

avrol pkv ovv oktoj rov dptBpov ovreg, rrjpovpevoL

8k VTTO arpariwrcov rerpaKoaliov , 8ia(f)€povres 8k

ratg roXpaig Kal raeg ^vxeipiaig 8td r^v per
^AXe^dv8pov arpareiav, ZevoTrelBrj pkv rov <f>povp-

apxov auvapTTaaavreg virkp rd retxog eppiipav,

o‘ra8iaLOv ixovonqg rijg rrerpag vrjjog, rdjv S’ dXXo)v

rovg pkv Karaa<f>d^avr€g, rovg Sk eK^aXovreg €i/-

2 eTTVpiaav rag olKlag. rSv 8’ e^wBev KapaSoKOVvrevv

TTpoaeXdpovro rov dpiOpov elg TrevrijKovra, rov Sk

<f>povplov airov re TrXijBog Kal rcov dXXcvv ercirri-

Setiov eyovrog e^ovXevovro mrepov XPV P'dveiv Kal

Xp'^oBai rfj rdvv rorreov dxyporrjri KapaSoKovvrag

rriv Trap’ ^vpevovg PoT^Beiav ^ <j>vy6vrag rrjv rax^-
aririv dXaoBai Kara rrjv x^^pa^ Kaiporrjpovvrag rag

3 pLera^oXdg, yiyvopevrjg Sk rrXeiovog dvnXoyiag
AoKipog pkv eKxcopetv avve^ovXevev, oi 8k rrepl rov
^ArraXov ovk e<f>a(jav Svvrjaeadai KaKorraBeiv 8id

rrjv ev roig Secrpolg yevopevrjv KaKovyiciv. rovrcov

8k TTpdg aXX^jXovg Suarapevcov e(j>daaav eK roiv

272
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for he perceived that the war called for large armies sit b c.

and for no ordinary preparation

16. While these things were happemng, Attains,

Polemon, and Docimns, together with Antipater and
Philotas, the commanders who had been captured
along with the army of Alcetas,were being kept under
guard in a certain exceedingly strong fortress ^

; but
when they heard that Antigonus was leading his

expedition into the upper satrapies, beheving that

they had a favourable opportumty, they persuaded
certain of their custodians to release them, and then,

gaining possession of arms, they set upon the guard
at about midmght. They themselves numbered only

eight and were guarded by four hundred soldiers,

but they excelled in daring and dexterity, thanks
to their ser-vuce with Alexander. They laid violent

hands upon Xenopeithes, the captain of the garrison,

and threw him from the wall at a point where the cliff

was SIX hundred feet high ; and then, after slaughter-

ing some of the remaining guards and casting the
others down, they set fire to the bmldings. From
those who had been standing aside to observe the out-

come they increased their number to fifty. Smce the
stronghold held a large amount of grain and other

provisions, they took counsel together whether they
ought to remain and take advantage of the strength

of the position, awaiting the aid to be expected from
Eumenes, or should flee as quickly as possible and
move about the country while waiting for a change
in the situation. There was a considerable argument,
for Docimus advised flight while Attains declared

that he would not be able to endure hardship because

of the bad physical condition that had been caused by
his imprisonment. But while they were disputing
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avveyyvs <f>povpla)v crvvSpapLOvr^S' urparicorai Trelol

p€v TrXelovg rwv TrevraKocrlcjov^ LTTTretg Se rerpaKo-*

atot, Tovroyv eK rwv iyxojptCDV aAAot

TTavToSaTTol 'jrXetovg tojv rpiaxf'Xiwv, ot arparrjyov

iavrcov Karaar'qaai/reg TrepcecrrpaTOTreSevcrav ro

4 x<^p^ov. TTapaSo^cog Se rraXiv avrayv fcara/cAetO'^eV-

rwv AoKLpLog fZ€P Kard^aalv riva KarcLvorjoag

d(j>vXaKTov SteTTp^a^evaaro Trpog r^v ^Avnyovov
yvvoLKa ^rpaTOVLKrjv, oSaav 'ttXtjcxlov rwv tottojv,

Kal Sevrepos Scd ravr7]g iK'JT7]Srjaag ainog pev ovk

€tvx€ Triarecog, aXX* elg (f>vXaK7]v TrapehoOr), 6 Se

ovyKara^g avrcp KoMriyriaap^vog rotg TToXeploig

avTfyayev €lg to x<^pl^'^ ovk oXlyovg Kal KareXd^ero

5 piav rd)v opdlcov rrerpcov, oi 8k mpl rov ^'ArraXov

TToXv X€i7T6p€VOt Toig TrX’qd^Gt Sid rag dperdg dvr-

eLxovro Kal Kad* rjpipav dyojvL^opevoL SieKaprepovv^

TroXiopKi^devreg Sc iviavrov Kal pr^vag riacrapag

rjXcoaav /card Kpdrog.

17. ’Ett’ dpxovTog S’ ^ApTjvTjaL ArjpoKXetSov 'Po/-

paZou pkv vTvdrovg Kariorrrjaav Vdiov ’lowtoi/

KoX Kdtvroj^ AlpLXiov, ^OXvpmdg 8’ m'^px^v kKrrj

TTpog raig e/caroi/ Kal 8c/ca, KaO^ rjv iviKa ardStov

2 Aeiyopevrjg AdKCov. irepl Se rovrovg rovg Kaipovg

^AvrLyovog pkv ck TT}g ^eaoTrorapiag dva^ev^ag
^K€V etg TT^v ISa^uXcDvlav /cd/cet avved^ro KOLvoTTpa-

yLav 'SicXevKcp Kal HIOcovl TtpoaXa^opevog 8k Kal

Trapd TOVToyv arparnirag c^ct/^c rrXoLOLg rov Ttyptv
TTorapov Kal Trepaiayaag rag dvvdpecg wpprjaev cm

^ Democleides was archon m 316/15. According to the
traditional chronology, C. Jumus Bubulcus and Q. Aemilius
Barbula were consuls in 317 (Livy, 9. 20 7, Fastz Capita-
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with each other, troops had already assembled from 3i7 aa
the adjacent fortresses, more than five hundred foot

soldiers and four hundred horsemen
, and in addition,

others had come from the native peoples, men of

every kind to a number exceeding three thousand,

who had selected a commander from their o^n ranks

and encamped about the stronghold. When they

had unexpectedly been shut in again, Docimus, who
had learned that a certain way of descent was un-

guarded, sent an ambassador to Antigonus’ wife

Stratomce, who was in the neighbourhood When he
and one compamon escaped by arrangement with her,

he was accorded no confidence but was handed over

to a guard ;
and the man who had gone out with him

became a guide for the enemy, conducted a consider-

able number of them into the stronghold, and occu-

pied one of the peaks Although the followers of

Attains were far outnumbered, their courage enabled
them to hold their ground, and keeping up the fight

day after day they resisted stubbornly ; only after

they had been besieged for a year and four months
were they taken by assault.

17. When Democleides was archon at Athens, the

Romans elected Gaius Jumus and Quintus Aemilius

consuls ^ This was the one hundred and sixteenth

celebration of the Olympic Games, at which Deino-
menes the Laconian won the footrace At this time

Antigonus set out from Mesopotamia and came into

Babylonia, where he made an agreement for common
action with Seleucus and Pithon.® He received

soldiers from them also, made a pontoon bridge over

the Tigris River, took his army across, and set out

Urn for 317) Chapters 17-38 continue to relate events of

317 B.c ® Cp. chaps. 12. 5, 13. 3
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3 TOi^ TToXe^iovs, ol Se Tvepl rov EvfJLevrj 7TvB6ijl€voi

ra 7T€7TpaypL€va S€vo(l>lX<p pikv rep rrjv iv Sowois'

aKpav <f>vXdrrovTt eKeXevaav tcdv xprfpdrwv

^AvTLyovep hovvaL rt piqr etg Xoyovs ^pyeaBai,

avTol §€ rds" Bvvdpiets dvaXa^ovres (Zpprjaav €.7tI

rdv Tiypiv rrorafiov, aTreyovra Tioverwv o86p rijxe-

pas, § rrjs opeivrjs eKyetrai^ rijs vtto tojv adro-

v6pa)v Kar€xop€vr}s, ovs Ovitovs TTpoaayopevovai,

rrXdros ph/ Kara ttoXXovs^ roTTOvs rpidjv araSicov,

earc Se ore /cat reaadpojv, ^dBos 8e Kara pioov ro

^vpa TTpds rd peyedrj rcov cAe^dvrcov, icat (j>€p6-

pevos p€v drro rrjs dpeivrjs irrl araBtovs irrraKo-

GLovs €is r'^p ^EpvBpdp i^epevyerai ddXaaGap, €%€t

Be Kal daXduGLOP lyOvv rroXvp /cat drjpla row
rreXayio^v, a <f>alv€rai pdXiara rrepl kvvos dvaroXds-

4 rovrop Se rop rrorapov rrpo^aXopepOL Kal Trdaav rrjv

rrapaTToraplav drrd row Trrjywp ecos rijs daXdaarjs

(l>vXaKaLs SiaXa^ovres dpipepov rr}v rojp rroXeplojv

e(j)oSop. rrpoGdeopevrjs Be rrjs (j>vXaKrjs Std to

prjKos Grparicordw ovk oXlycov ol rrepl rdv Evpeprj

Kal ^Apriyepr] rf^Looaav rop UevKearrjp e/c rijs

5 IlepcrtSoff peraTrepifsaaBaL ro^oras pvpLovs> d Be

rd pep rrpdirop ov TTpoaetyep avrols, pepi/jipoLpcov

errl rw pr} rerevyepai rrjs arpariqyias, varepov Be

Bovs avr^ Xoyop GVPexd>pr]Gev on KparrjGavros

^Avnyopov avp^rjaerai Kal rrjV aarparrelav avrdp
aTTo^aXecp Kal rrepl rov aeJoparos K^pBvpevaai,

^ licxjdrai Post, e/epet Fischer, i^dpxerai Hertlein : €X€i RX,
€X€Tai F.

^ fi€v after ttoXKovs deleted by editors.

^ Apparently an error for the Pasitigns (cp. chap. 21. 2 ;
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against the enemy When Emnenes learned what sir b

had taken place, he ordered Xenophilus, who was
guarding the citadel of Susa, not to give any of the

money to Antigonus nor to have any conference wuth

him. Eumenes himself with his forces set out for

the Tigris Biver,^ which is a day’s march from Susa

at the place where it flows out of the mountainous
country that is occupied by the unconquered tribes-

men called the Uxii. Its width m many places is

three stades, and in some places even four ®
; and in

the middle ofthe stream the depth is about the height

of an elephant. After flowing along for some seven

hundred stades ® from the mountains, it empties into

the Red Sea,* and it contains abundant salt-water

fishes as well as sharks, which appear just about the

time of the rising of the Dog Star.® Keeping this

river in front of them as a protection and holding the

bank from its source to the sea with pickets, they
awaited the onset of the enemy Since this guard
because of its length required no small number of

soldiers, Eumenes and Antigenes requested Peucestes
to summon ten thousand bowmen from Persia At
first he paid no heed to them, since he still bore a

grudge for not having received the generalship ; but
later, reasomng with himself, he adrnitted that should

Antigonus be victorious the result would be that he
himself would lose his satrapy and also be in danger

Plutarch, Eumenes, 14 2 , Strabo, 15. 3 6) as also in chap.

18. 4, and m Book 17 67. 1-3, where, however, the distance

to Susa IS correctly given as four days’ march (Droysen,
Geschichte des Hellemsmus, 3 1. 366, note 1).

2 About 1800 and 3400 feet respectively.
® About eighty miles
^ i.e, the Persian Gulf. The river now empties into the

Shatt-al-Arab. ® In the latter part of June.
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6 dywpti^j/ ovp VTTep avrov Kal rrjs crrparTjylas ftaAAov

r€V^€CFdat vopl^wv <Iys TrXetarovs €xo)p arpariwra^

TTpocrrjyay^v, Kadojirep rj^lom, ro^oras pvpiovs^

d7Tixovr€s S* evtot rcov Uepacov oSov rip€pcov rpta-

Kovra TO Trapayy^Xdev av6if]pi€p6v rjKovov Scd to

(f>LXoTexyrjff^ Trepl rds <j>vXaKas' oTrep ov fcoAo)?

7 €;^6t 7Tapa8papi€LV . rijs yap HepaiBos ovor^s av-

Xa}vo€(.8ovs Kol GKOTTas ixovarjs viffriXds Kal rrvKvds

ini Tourcop €<f>€iar7]K€iaap ol pLeycarov <f>d€yy6p€POL

rd}p iyxa}pio)P* SiTjprjpepcop yap rwp tottcov €ts‘

<f>a>P7js oKorjp^ ol TrapaXap^dpopres to Trapayy^Xdkp

opouos €T€pOl9 T’ap€8lSo<XaV, €tr CKetpOL tt<xXlv

dXXois, €Cos €19 TO T€ppa TTjs oaTpaTTeios to 8odep

7rapa8odfj.

18. Td>p 8c 7T€pt TOP ¥iVp€P7j KOL 11 CU/Cc'cTTTyV

Tavra Sloikovptcop ^AvriyopoSt i7T€L8rj Tipodyam

perd TT^g 8vpdp€a)9 rjKep ct? Soocra to jSacrcActov,

Ti€X€vkop pev a-TTcSct^^c Trjg ^aipa? aarpd'rrr^p Kal

8ov9 avTip oTpaTLCorag TTpoaera^e rroXiopKeiP TrjP

duKpap d7r€idovvTos^ S€po(I>lXov tov drjaavpocfjvXa-

Kos> avrog 8c® p€Td TTjg urparidg dpel^ev^ep cm
Tovg TToXepiovg, ovorjg r^g 68ov KavpaTw8ovg kol

TrapreXojg €7nKip8vpov ^epiKatg 8vpdp€ai 86cA0c6v.

8to Kal Tag iropelag rjpayKdl^oPTO pvktos TtoieiaQai

Kal OTpaTO7r€8cvca0at Trepl top rroTapop irplp '^Xlov

2 amTcAActv ov prjp rjSvpijdTj ye kotcl TrdvTa ddi-

KTog yepeodat twp KaTa ttjp ;)^a)pav KaKWPy aAAa
KaiTTep ip8€xop€vcog SmavTa TTpa^ag avxyovg art-'

^ els (jxovijs aKo^v Reiske : els aKorjs jxjuv^v,

® 8€ after atrei&ovvros deleted by Reiske.
® Be added by Reiske,

^ WesseHng cites from Cleomedes (S, p. 169) the use by
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of his life In his anxiety, therefore, about himself,

and thinking also that he would be more hkely to gam
the command if he had as many soldiers as possible,

he brought up ten thousand bowmen as they re-

quested. Although some of the Persians were dis-

tant a thirty days’ journey, they all recened the

order on that very day, thanks to the skilful arrange-

ment of the posts of the guard, a matter that it is

not well to pass over in silence. Persia is cut by many
narrow valleys and has many lookout posts that are

high and close together, on which those of the in-

habitants who had the loudest voices had been
stationed Since these posts were separated from

each other by the distance at which a man’s voice can

be heard, those who received the order passed it on

in the same way to the next, and then these in turn

to others until the message had been dehvered at the

border of the satrapy.^

18 While Eumenes and Peucestes were engaged
in these matters, Antigonus advanced with his army
and came to Susa, the capital He appointed Seleucus

satrap of that country, gave him troops, and ordered

him to lay siege to the citadel, since the treasurer,

Xenophilus, refused to accept his orders.® He him-

self with his army broke camp and set out against the

enemy although the road was very hot and very

dangerous for a foreign army to traverse. For this

reason they were forced to march at mght and make
camp near the river before sunrise. Nevertheless,

he was not able to escape altogether untouched by
the hardships characteristic of the country ; although

he did everything in his power, he lost a large number

Xerxes of a similar means by which a message was sent from
Athens to Susa m two days and nights Another system is

described in chap. 57, 5. ^ Cp. chap, 17, S.

^9
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cjSoAe rcDv arparLOjr&v Sta ttjv vTrep^oXrfv rov

Kavfiaros, are Kal rrjg wpas ovgtjs Trepl kvvos ava-

3 roXds. €77^1 Se TrapeyeuiqQr] Trpog rov }^0'TTpdr7Jv

TTorapLov, rd TTpog rrjv Sid^aaiv rTap€aK€vdK^€ro.

odros 8e €K TLvos opeivrjg piwv iiemrrrev eig rov

Tlaorcrcypiv, og aTrecy^ rrjg Evfievovg arparoTreSeiag

araScovg oySoTjKovra Kal ro pih^ rrXdrog etyev cog dv

reoadpcov TrXeOpcov, o^vg Se cov ev rfj Karacf>opa

4 TTpoaedeiro ttXoccov ^ ^€vypLarog KaraXa^chv 8’

dXLya TrXoia Ka/rcord Stepi^aaev iv rovroig rivdg

rwv ve^cdv, TTpoard^ag rd(l>pov opvrreiv Kal ydpaKa
^aXopL€Vovg mroSex^aSai rr^v XoLTrrjv 8vvaficv, Eu-
pbevfjg S€ 7Tv$6fi€vog irapd rwv KaraoKOTrwv rrjv

iTTL^oXrjv rwv rroXepLiwVy StajSds’ to l€vypLa rov
TiypSog pierd arpariwrwv [xev Tre^wv rerpa/cta-

yiXLwv iTTiriwv 8k ytXlwv rpiaKoaiwVy KareXa^€
Bta^e^rjKorag rwv ^Kvriyovov Tre^ovg pkv rrX^iovg

rwv rpiayiXLwVy Imreig 8k rerpaKoalovg Kal rwv
€twd6rwv arropdSrjv Sia^aiveiv irrl rdg rrpovojpidg

5 ovK iXdrrovg i^aKLayiXLwv . d(f>vw 8e TrpooTreawv

reOopvprjfievoig rovg pukv dXXovg €v$vg irpei/saro,

rwv 8k Ma/C€8ova>j^ rods' VTroardvrag rfi jSta Kal rw
TrXiqdei Kariayvaag ^uyetv elg rov TTorafidv irdvrag

6 KarTjvdyKaae , Trdvrwv 8k opp/rjcrdvrwv iwl rd
rrXoLa, ravra pbkv vird rov jrX'qdovg rwv im^dvrwv
KareTTOvrLcrdrjy rwv 8e 8iavriyea6aL roXp/iqadvrwv ol

TrXeioroL fikv vtto rod pevpiarog rrap^veydevreg

7 8t>€<l>ddpr}craVy oXlyot 8k bieacodn^crav. ot 8k drreipoi

rov KoXvpipdv ovreg rrjv alyp^oXwotav rrjg iv rw

^ In the latter part of June The battle on the Coprates
River, accordingly, is to be placed m July, 317.
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of men because of the extreme heat, for it was in 317 b c

fact the season when the Dog Star rises ^ When he

reached the Coprates River, he began to make pre-

parations for crossing. This ri\er, runmng from a

certain mountainous region, enters the Pasitigris,

which was at a distance of about eighty stades ^ from

Eumenes* camp It is about four plethra in width,®

but since it is swift in current, it required boats or a

bridge. Seizing a few punts, he sent some of the

infantry across in them, ordering them to dig a moat
and build a pahsade in front of it, and to receive the

rest of the army. But as soon as Eumenes heard

from scouts of the enemy’s move, he crossed the

pontoon bridge over the Tigris * with four thousand

foot soldiers and thirteen hundred horsemen and
surprised the soldiers of Antigonus who had crossed

—

more than three thousand foot soldiers, four hundred
cavalry, and not less than six thousand of those

soldiers who “were in the habit of crossing in scattered

groups in search of forage Falhng suddenly upon
them while they were in disorder, Eumenes routed

the rest of them at once, and those of the Mace-
donians who resisted he overcame by his onset and

by weight of numbers and compelled them all to flee

to the river. They all rushed to the boats, but

these were submerged by the great number of the

men who embarked, and most of those who ventured

to swm were carried away by the current and
drowned, only a few getting safely over. Those who
did not know how to swim, preferring captivity to

2 A httle more than nine miles
® About 400 feet
* te, the Pasitigns. Plutarch {Eumenes

y

14. 2) seems to

place the following battle on the Pasitigris rather than on the

Coprates.
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TToraji^ reXevTT]^ TrpoKpivavres 'qXcoaav, eh rerpa-

KKTXiXiovs ovres, ^Avrlyovos §€ 6€Cx)p6jv roaovro

TrXijOos aTroXXvfMevov ^orjOrjaai pih^ ovk laxvcre

Std rrjv Twv rrXolo>v airaviv,

19* ^Ahvvarov Se ^Ivai vopl^wv rrjv StdjSaatv

dv€^€v^€v eTTL ttoAccds" BaSaKrjS} ^ Keirai Trapd rov

EuAatov TTorapov. ovarj^ Se rrjg oSoLTroplas €jU--

TTvpov Sid TO piiyedos twv Kavpidrcov Sie^Bapri re

TToXXd cdopara /cat to o’rparorreSov elg dOvpilav

2 €i^€7Teaev* ov pirjv aXX* eu rfj TTpoeipTjpevrf TroXei

pietvag rpjiepag rivds /cat ro arparoTreSov c/c rrjs

KaKoiradelag dvoXa^v enpive avpi^epeiv dva^ei/-

yvveiv els ’E/cjSdrava Trjs MrjSiKrjs KaKeWev oppui-

pievos KaraKrdadcLi rds avo> aarpaTrelas, ovaidv

S’ oSaiv Svo Twv <l>epov(jd)v els MT^Stav eKarepa

TTpocrfjv TL Svax^pes rj piev yap ini KdAcuvos utt-

^PX^ /colA*)^ /cat paoriXiKrj, KavpiarcoSiqs Se /cat piaKpd,

napeKTetvovaa a^eSdv e<f> rjfiepas reucrapaKOvra,

rj Se Std rd}v Koaaatcor edvojv ;^aAe'7T7] pieu /cat

arevrj /cat napaKprjpivos /cat Std TToXepilas, crt

Se Tcbv dvayKatwv anavi^ovaa, (ruvropios Se /cat

Z KareiffvypJvrj^ ov paStov S’ earl ravrrjv napeXSeiv

arparoneSov dvev rod neiaai rovs ttjv opeivrjv ol~

Kovvras ^appdpovs' avrovopai yap ovres €/c naXai-

(OV xpdvcov KaroiKovaiv ev aTTrjXalois, 7Tpoa<j)epovTaL

Se paXdvovs /cat pivKTjras, €rt Se rerapix^vpieva

^ The location of Badac^ is not known. The Eulaeus
River cannot be recognized to-day with certainty because of
the great changes in the river system of lower Mesopotamia.
It lay between the Tigris, with which it was connected by a
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death in the river, were taken prisoners to the sir b c.

number of four thousand Antigonus, although he
saw that great number being destroyed, could not

go to their aid on account of his lack of boats

19 Behevmg that the crossing was impossible,

Antigonus set out toward the city of Badace, which

is situated on the bank of the Eulaeus River ^ Smce
the march was scorching hot because of the intensity

of the sun’s rays, many soldiers perished, and
the army became discouraged. Nevertheless, after

staying in the above mentioned city for a few days

and letting the army recover from its sufferings, he
decided that the best coursewas to march to Ecbatana
in Media and with that as a base to gain control of the

upper satrapies There were two roads leading into

Media, each having a disadvantage the road leading

to Colon ^ was a good royal highway, but it was hot

and long, extending for almost forty days’ march ,

while the other, which passed through the Cossaean

tribes, was difficult and narrow, skirting precipices and
passing through enemy territory, and moreover lack-

ing in supphes, but it was short and cool It is not

easy for an army to follow this route without having

gained the consent of the tribesmen who mhabited
the mountain ranges. These men, who have been
independent from ancient times, live m caves, eating

acorns and mushrooms, and also the smoked flesh of

canal, and the Pasitigris, ran near Susa, and emptied into the

Persian Gulf (Arrian, Anabasis, 7. 7 1-2)

2 Colon, probably identical with Celon (Book 17. 110. 4),

must be the chief city of Callonitis (Polybius, 5. 54. 7) or

Chalonitis (Strabo, 16 1. 1), called Kallon^ by Kiepert on his

map of the Persian Empire. In taking this route from
Badace to Ecbatana the army would march up the Tigris

valley for some 250 miles before reaching the road from
Babylon to Media and entering the mountains
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4 Kp4a rcjv aypLoiv ^(pcov. rovrovs ^A-vriyovos Tret-

orat iJb€V rj BcopoSoK€LV dyewes rjyeiro rrjXiKavrrjs

avrcp hwdp€0}£ avvaKoXovdovarjg, Trpoy^Lpiud-

p€vos Se rdiv 'TTeXracTTcov rovs iTnar^pordrovs

Kal Tovs ro^oras /cat rovs a<j>€vSovrjrag /cat rovs

aXXovs ifftXovs €ls Svo pdprj SL€X6p6VO^ rovs ph^

l^€dpx(p rrapiScDKe, rrpoard^as Trpodyetv /cat m
areud Kal rds hvax^opias TTpoKaraXap^dveaOai,

rovs o€ aAAovs Trap oArjv T7]y ooov ragas avros

pev perd rrjs (fxiXayyos TrpoTjyev, irrl Se rijs oupa-

5 ylas €ra^€ TLcdcova, ol pkv ovv p^rd N^dpxov Trpo-

aTTouraXdvres dXiyas p€v aKOTtds irpoKareXa^ovro^

rwv §€ TToXXcxiv Kal paXiura dvayKaioyv rorrivv

var^p'qcravres avxyovs arre^aXov /cat poXis St€^-

6 €7r€<TaV €7TLK€Lp€VCx}V rWV ^ap^dpOJV ol he 7T€pl

rov ^KvrLyovov CTretSi^ 7700’ rjKov ird rds St;a%a>"

plas, dporjdirjrois klv8vvols 7repL€7TL7rrov. ol ydp ey-

Xcopt'OL rcvv roTTWV epTretpoi KaOearcdres Kal rovs

Kprjpvovs rrpoKar€iX'q<f>6res i7T€KvXiov rots oSot-

TTopovoL Trdrpas owex^ts* /cat peydXas' dpa 8k Kal

rots robots ’TtvkvoXs xpco/xevot KarertrpcvaKOv rovs

prjre dpvvaudat piqr CKKXtvat rd ^eXrj 8vvap€V0VS

7 Sta rrjv Sucrxa>/5tav rojv rdircov. Kprjpva}8ovs 8^

ovoTfs Kal 8va^drov rijs 68ov avve^atve rovs re

iX€<f>avras /cat rovs hriTetSi ^rt 8e rovs ev rots

^apimv dirXots KLv8vvevetv dpa Kal rrovecv d8vva-

8 rovvras iavrots ^orjOrjcrat, els rotavrrjv 8* dpit]“

Xavtav (JvyKXetudels ^Avrtyovos perepiXero pkv €7tI

rep pr) rretadrjvat rots Trepl Htdwva^ avp^ovXevovat

Xpqpdrayv Trptaudat rrjv 7rdpo8ov‘ ov prjv dAAa
TToXXovs aTTo^oiXdyv Kal rots oXots Ktv8vvevaas
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wild beasts Since Antigonus regarded it as beneath sir b

his dignity to use persuasion on these people or to

make them presents when he had so great an army
following him, he selected the finest of the peltasts

and divided the bowmen, the slmgers, and the other
hght-armed troops into two bodies, one of which he
gave to Nearchus, ordering him to go on ahead and
occupy in advance the places that were narrow and
difficult After arranging the other group along the

entire line of march, he himself advanced with the

phalanx, putting Pithon in command of the rear

guard- Now Nearchus’ detachment going on ahead
occupied a few of the lookouts ; but since they were
too late in the case of most of them and those the

most important, they lost many men and barely

made their vray through with the barbarians pressmg
hard upon them As for the troops led by Antigonus,
whenever they came to these difficult passes, they
fell into dangers in ’v^hich no aid could reach them.
For the natives, who were familiar with the region

and had occupied the heights m advance, kept rolhng

great rocks m qmck succession upon the marching
troops , and at the same time, sending arrows thick

and fast, they wounded men who -were able neither

to turn aside the missiles nor to avoid them because
of the difficulties of the terrain Since the road was
precipitous and nearly impassable, the elephants, the

cavalry, and even the heavy armed solffiers found
themselves forced at the same time to face death
and to toil hard, without being able to help them-
selves. Caught in such toils, Antigonus regretted

that he had not heeded Pithon when he advised him
to purchase the right of passage with money ; never-

theless, after losing many men and endangering the
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8t€cr(x)87i /xcJyts- ewarato? ets* rrjv olKovfihrqv rrjs

20. To Be arparoTTeBov Bta avve^^iav rcov

KaKcBv Kal rrfv vrreppoXrjv TTjg KaKOTvaBLas h/ al-

rlais €t)(€ rov ^Avriyovov, wore cfxjovas rrpoteadat

Bvoy^epets' iv rjpuepaLs yap reooapdKovra rpiol /xe-

yaXois arvyripaoL 'TTepieTterrrwKeLoav ov pur^v dXXd

<f>Lkav6p(x>7Tws opLiX^joas rots orpariwrais 6 ^Avrl-

yovos Ko)} KaraoKevaodpevos BailfiXi] yopiqyLav

rrdvrwv rcov emrr]Bei(j£}V dveXa^e rrjv Bvvapcv eK

2 ttJs KaKOTTadias, WLdcova 8* e^aTreoreiXe KeXev^

oas TrepieXOetv rrdaav rrfv Mr^Biav Kal ovvdyeiv cos

rrXeiarovs iTrrrets re Kal TToXepicrras ImrovSi ^rt Be

3 VTTo^vylcov TrXrjdos. rrjs Se ravrrjs del t€-

rparroBcov yepovorjs paBicos to TrapayyeXdev ovv-

reXeoas 6 IHdcjov -^Kev dycov Imrets ph/ StoytAtoy?,

LTTTTovs Be ovv rats KaraoKevats TrXelovs ytAtoiv,

rcov §* vTTO^vyicjov roaovrov dpiOpov ware BvvaoQai

KadoTrXlaai? rrdv ro orparoireBov, Kal rrpoaeri rd-

4 Xavra TrevraKoaca rwv ^aaiXiKwv d S*

^AvrLyovos rovs ph^ Irrrrets els rd^eis Karearrjae,

rovs S* LTTTTOVS rots aTToXwXeKooL BiaBovs Kal ro

rrXrjdos rwv VTTo^vylwv Biaxapiadpevos dveKrrj-'

oaro TYiv TTapa rwv arpariwrwv evvoiav.

21, Oi Be rrepl rov ^vpevrj oarpdTrai Kal orpa-
riqyol TTvdopevoi rovs TToXepiovs €v rij M.r]BLa

orparoTTeBevetv, Btearr^crav TTpos d)^'qXovs- Ev”
pevTjs ph^ yap Kal ^Kvriyevrjs o rwv dpyvpaaTriBwv

rpyovpevos Kal rrdvres ot rrjv otto daXdaoris dvd-

^aoLv TTeTTOirjpevoi TrdXcv coovro Setv eTrl SdXarrav
KarapaiveiVy ot 8’ eK rwv dvw aarpaTTeiwv Kara-

^ Kfu added by Dmdorf.
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entire undertaking, he came with difficulty on the 3i

ninth day safe into the settled part of Media.

20 The soldiers of Antigonus, however, because of

the continuous imsfortunes and their own extreme
misery, became so critical of him that they let fall

hostile remarks , for in forty days they had met with

three great disasters Nevertheless, by minghng
with the soldiers on friendly terms and by makmg
ready an abundant supply of all provisions, he re-

stored the army from its miserable state. He sent

Pithon out, ordering him to go through all Media and
gather as many horsemen and war horses as he could,

and also a quantity of baggage animals As that

land always abounds m four-footed beasts, Pithon

readily accomplished his mission and returned bring-

ing two thousand horsemen, more than a thousand

horses with their trappings, a sufficient number of

beasts of burden to equip the entire army, and in

addition to this, five hundred talents of the royal

treasure Antigonus organized the horsemen in

troops, and by giving horses to men who had lost

their own and by distributing most of the pack
animals as presents, he regained the goodwill of the

soldiers

21 When the satraps and generals with Eumenes
learned that the enemy was encampedm Media, they

disagreed among themselves , for Eumenes, Anti-

genes, who commanded the Silver Shields, and all

those who had made the march up from the sea,

beheved that they should go back to the coast ; but

those who had come down from the satrapies, anxious

^ KaBoTrXLoai MSS , Fischer (doubtfully), Ka&LTrmaaL Reiske,

Kara-TrXoDTLaai or KaraTrXovT^aai Madvig.
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jSejSi^fcores' dymvLcovres vTtkp rd)v ISlcoj/ ecjyaaav Setv

2 dvTe;\;ecr0afc rSv avco tottcjov. av^oiMeviq^ Se rrjs

8ta(f>opd9 Eivfiev^s 6pd>v on htaipedivTOs rov

arparoTrihov Kar l^Lav iKarepov rcov fiepcov ovk

a^topLayov ian, avv€xd>p'^cr€ Totg Kara^e^rjKoai

aarpamat^. dva^ev^avres’ ovv o-tto tov HacrLTvypLos^

TTporjyov rrjg Hepo-lSog etg HepaeTToXiv to paaiXeiov,

ovcrqg rrjg oSoLTropiag 'qpLepcov eiKocn Kal reaGapcov,

'?jg 071/ 07 TTpayrrj pev Ico? rr^g KaXovpevrjg KXlpaKog
KotXrj, Kavpara>87]g Se Kal anavi^ovaa rcov im-
nQ^elayp, rj XoLirrj Se fjLerdcjopog Kal rov dipa rrav-

r€.Xo>g vyieivQv e^ovaa Kal rtXrjprig rd>v iTr^reicov

3 KapTTWv* avXwvdg re yap etye TTVKVovg Kal avoKiovg

Kal 7TapaS€Lao}v (j>vT€Lag TTOiKiXag, en Se rravro-

SaTTcDv SivSpwv <f>vaLKdg avvayKiag Kal pvueig^

v8drcov, ware rovg dSocTropovvrag perd TToXXrjg

repiftecog ivSiarpl^ecv roTToig rihLaroig TTpog dvd-

rravaiv, sa Kal Xeiag TravrohaTrrjg rrX^dog,

pi€Ta7T€p7r6pb€vog HevKearrjg rrapd rcov iyxcop^cov

SteStSoz; SailfiXrj roXg arpaTLcdraig , iKKoXodpuevog

avrcov rrjv evvoiav. KaroiKovoi 8e ravrrjv rrjv

xdipav t6>v TLepawv ol paxip^doraroL^ rrdvreg ovreg

ToioraL Kal a<f>€vSovi]Tat, TroXvavOpcoTTia T£ ttoXv

8ia(f)ipeLv avp^aivec rfjv ravrrjv rcvv dXXcov

Garparrecwv.

22. §€ TTod^ yKov elg IlcpcreTroAtv rd ^aat-

Xecov, HevKearrjg piv, wv ravrrjg rrjg x^P^^
arparrjyog^ dvaiav erreriX^a^ p^yaXorrpeTrrj rotg

deolg Kal ^AXe^dvSpo) Kal ^iXlttttcp, p,€Ta7reju,?/rd-

jievog §€ oXrjg cryeSov rrjg TlepacSog lepelojv Kal

rwv clXXcov tcov ecg evojxlav Kal rravrjyvpcv XPV"

^ pvcecLS Rhodoman * <f)vcF€Ls^
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2 crlfJXiiV TrXrjdos^ eicrrlaae t^v Svvafiiv. inXi^pcocre Se

T7j9 Tcov TTavrjyvpt^ovrayv rrapovaias^ kvkXovs rea-

uapas ivT09 dXX'ijXcav ovras Kal 'rrepLexop^h/ovg v(f>^

ivog Tov peyiarov' eivai Se avvi^aive rov pev €Kr6s

T^v TTeplperpov §e/ca araSicov^ rjv averrX'qpovp ot re

pia6o<f>6poi Kal avppdxaiv to TrXijBog, tov Sc

Semipov araSlcov okto), KaS* ov VTvrjpxov ot re

dpyvpdajrSeg Ma/ceSovcs* Kal rwv iracpcov ol per
^AXe^dvSpov arparevaavreg, rov S* ^irjg r^v pev

7repL<j>€p€Lav ara8uvv reaadpcov, rov Se tottov dva~

TrXrjpovadat KaraKei^pAvayy r(x>v re Setrrepcvv rjye-

pLOVOov Kal rwv e^oo rd^ecvg^ <f>LX(vv Kal arparriycXv

Kal rcbv hrrreoyv' rov 8’ hrl rrdaiv, ovrog Sveiv

arraSia>v, ScecX')j<f>€c<jav rag KXtatag ot tc arparTqyol

Kal ol ras* IrrTrapxlcis exovreg, eri Sc rd>v Tlepawv

3 ol paXiara npcopevoi, ev peacv Sc rovrojv vTrrjpxov

Paxpol ded>v Kal ^AXe^dvSpov Kal ^iXirTTrov, Kal

ra? pev KXialag avve^aivev €k <f>vXXdSog Kare^

UKevdadai, KeKoXvppevag avXalacg Kal TravroSarroZg

TTepLorpcopam, x^PVy^'^^^ UepcrSog Sa^tAiJ

'irdvra rd Trpog rpvcjxrjv Kal d/noXavoiVy hieanqKevai

Sc rovg KVKXovg drir dXXijXcov €7rl rooovrov axare

prjdev pev 'JtapevoxXetadaL rovg eomaxpevovg, ttAt;-

criov S’ etvai wdaag rag TrapaoKevdg

23. IlavTCUv Sc Kara rporrov vTTTjperovpevaxv

irrecrrjpaLvero ro 'jTXijdog rrjv rov TLevKearov Trpo-

dvpLav Kal <f>av€p6g cmScSco/ccbs* ttoXv Trpog ev-

voiav. d drj Bempcov lEivpevrjg Kal ovXXoyL^opevog

rov HevKearT^v TroXireveaSai rrpog ro TrXrjffog rrjg

crrparryyLag opeyopevov, errXdaaro ipevSeLg cTrt-

aroXdgy Std Sc rovrcov rovg re orparidxrag ev6ap-

^ TTopovcrtas Post : dvaias
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army.^ With the company of those participating he 317 b.c.

filled four circles, one within the other, T?iuth the

largest circle inclosing the others The circuit of the

outer ring was of ten stades and was filled 'witth the

mercenaries and the mass of the allies
,
the circuit

of the second was of eight stades, and m it were the

Macedonian Silver Shields and those of the Com-
panions who had fought under Alexander ; the circmt

of the next was of four stades and its area was filled

with reclining men—the commanders of lower rank,

the friends and generals who were unassigned, and
the cavalry ;

lastly in the mnei circle with a perimeter

of two stades^ each of the generals and hipparchs

and also each of the Persians who was most highly

honoured occupied his own couch. In the middle of

these there were altars for the gods and for Alexander
and Philip. The couches were formed of heaps of

leaves covered by hangings and rugs of every kind,

since Persia furnished in plenty everything needed
for luxury and enjoyment ; and the circles were
sufficiently separated fiom each other so that the

banqueters should not be crowded and that all the

provisions should be near at hand.

23 While all were being duly served, the crowd
applauded the generosity of Peucestes, and it was
clear that he had made a great advance in popularity.

But Eumenes, seeing this and reasoning that Peu-

cestes was playing up to the crowd in furtherance of

his desire for the chief command, had fabricated

a false letter, through which he made the soldiers

^ Cp Plutarch, Eummes, 14. 3
2 The circles were about 6000, 4800, 2400, and 1200 feet m

circumference respectively

Kal after rdiecas deleted by Madvig-
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a€L9 Trpos ras fJ'dxci9 KareaKevaaeu kol rod 11eu-

Kearov rav oyKov fcat to TTpoax^y^o. Ta7T€Lva)cras

iauTOv elg vrfjos 'qyaye /cat TTpouSoKiav rjpev^

2 iXrriBwv aya9<dv rtapa rots TrXijdecnv. S* o

vovs r6>v yeypaiiptivcxiv on ro ptev ^AXe^dvhpov

TTatStov ^OXvpbTTtds TTapaXa^ovaa KeKoptarat koX

rr}v MaKeSovtas ^aatXelav KvpLois> dvaipeOevros

JLaodvBpov, UoXvr-dpxixyv Si Sta^e^rjKeu €ls ^Aalav

TTpos ^Avriyovov e^o^v rrjs jSacrtAt/c^S’ Svvdptecos rrjv

Kpartarriv /cat rovs iXif^avras, earp Si TTpoudycov

3 '^Snq Ttepl KaTiTraSo/ctav. 7^ imuroXrj Hivpiots

yeypaptptivT) ypdptptacrtv aTricrraXro Trapd ^Opovrov

rod aarparrelav ptiv exovros *App€vias, <j>tXov Si

OVTOS* HevKiarrj 7riar€v9€LO'qs Si r^s iTnaroXijs

Sta rrjv cruvi]9€tav rrjv TrpovTrdpxovcrav rots aarpd-
rats d piv ^vpev^s e/cAeucre r^piev^yK^tv /cat

Set^at rots re rjyepoat /cat rwv dXXcov arpartwrcav

rots TrXelarots, ro Si arparoTreSov dirav perere9r}

rats Stavolats /cat Trdvres anre^XeTTov Trpos rds
^vpevods eXTTtSaSy d>s rovrov Svvrjaopevov /cat

TTpodyetv Sta rwv ^aatXecov ovs dv ^ovXrjrat /cat

4 StKas Xapetv irapd rd)v dStKovvrcav, perd Si rrjv

eva>x^^^ ^vp€vrjs ^ovXopevos Kara7rX’]^^aa9at rovs
dmetdodvras ^ arparrjytas opeyopevovs Trapriyayev

els Kplatv StjSt/pTtov, os yy rrjs piv ^Apaxa^crtas

uarpdrrr^s HevKearov Si pdXtara <j&tAo?, eXade Si

avrov rcov LrrTrecov rtvds drroarelXas els *Apa-

xdyras* f<al rds drrocrKevds KeXevcras TrapeXe-

a9at els rrjXtKovrovs rreptearrjae KtvSvvovs ware,
el prj Xa9oi)V SteSpa, 9avdrcp rrepterreaev dv vtto

rod rrX'iqdovs^

^ ^p€tf added by Capps.
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confident of the outcome of the battles and, by lower- sir b-c

ing the pomp and circumstance of Peucestes, im-
proved his o*wn standing and increased his prospects

of success in the eyes of the crowd. The purport of

what he had written was that Olympias, associating

Alexander’s son with herself, had recovered firm

control of the kingdom of Macedonia after slaying

Cassander, and that Polyperchon had crossed into

Asia against Antigonus with the strongest part of the
royal army and the elephants and was already ad-

vancing in the neighbourhood of Cappadocia The
letter, witten in the Syrian writing, was sent from
Orontes, who held the satrapy of Armema and who
was a friend of Peucestes. Since the letter was
believed because of the previous friendship between
the satraps, Eumenes ordered it to be carried around
and shown to the commanders and also to most of the

other soldiers. The sentiment of the entire encamp-
ment was changed and all began to turn their atten-

tion to Eumenes’ prospects m the belief that he
would be able by help of the kings both to promote
whomever he washed and to exact pumshment from
those w^ho wronged him. After the feast Eumenes,
m his desire to overawe those who did not obey him
or who craved a command, brought to trial Sibyrtius,

who was satrap of Arachosia and a very close friend

of Peucestes Without Sibyrtius’ knowledge, Eu-
menes sent some horsemen into Arachosia, and by
ordering the seizure of his baggage, he brought him
into such danger that, if he had not escaped se-

cretly, he would have been condemned to death by
the assembly.^

1 Sibyrtms, however, continued as satrap of Arachosia
(chap. 48 3).
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24f. Tovrq} Si rep rporreo rovs piv aXKovs Kara-

TrXiq^dpL^vosi eavrep S’ oyKov Kol 7Tp6ax'^f^<^ peya

TTepiTToiTjaas pere^dXero rraXiv Kal rov UevKecxrrjv

XoyoLs <j>iXavdpai7Toig Kal peydXais iTrayyeXiais

TTpoaayayopevos evvovv iavrep Kal TTpodvpov /car-

eoKevaaeu els rd rots ^aoiXedai avvayojvtl^eadai,

% cTTrevScoj/ Si Kal napd rd>v dXXcov aarpaTTcav Kal

arpar'qycSv woTTep opr]pa Xa^eXv rov pr] Kara-

Xevfjeiv avrov, rrpoaeTroiijdr] xprjpdrcov arravt^etv

Kal TTapeKdXeaev eKaerrov Kara Svvapiv Saveccrat

3 rots' jSaertAeoert. Xa^d>v Si rrap^ Sv iSoKec €rup(l)€-

p€iv riyepovcvv rerpaKoaia rdXavra rovs TTporepov

VTTOTTrovs dvras im^ovXeveiv ^ KaraXeliffeiv maro-
rdrovs <f>vXaKas rov acoparos Kal crvvaycovc-

errds^

4 0WOOS’ §€ avrov rrepi rovrcov rrpos rd piXXov

arparrjyovvros ^kov rives €k yirjSias drrayyeX-

Xovres on perd r^s Svvdpecos ^Avrlyovos rrjv

dvd^ev^LV irrl rrjs n^potSos* €tT7 TreTTOirjpevos- d Srj

rtvdopevos Kal avrds dve^ev^e, SieyvcoKws arravrav

6 rois TToXeplots Kal SiaKLvSvveveiv, Kara Se rrjv

oSoiTToplav Sevrepaios Bvalav errereXeae rots deots

Kal rr]v Svvaptv eva)XT]cras TroXvreXeds ra piv rrXrjdr]

rrpos evvoiav rrpoeKoXeoaro , avrds 8e Kara Tr}V

pedrjv crupTreptevexS^ls redv rTapaXr)(f>devraiv rots

els rd rrtvetv opprjeraenv iverreaev els dppeoartav.

Storrep rjpepas rtvds erreux^ Trjs rropelas, Kara-

^apovpevos vrrd rov TrdOovs^ rj Si Svvapts iv

dSvpta KaOetcrrijKei, rwv piv TroXeptcov TTpoaSoKCv-
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24. After Eumenes had frightened the others in si7 b

this manner and had surrounded himself with pomp
and circumstance, he changed once more and, ha\ing
w^on Peucestes over with kind words and great
promises, rendered him loyal toward himself and
eager to join in the struggle in behalf of the kings
Desiring to exact from the other satraps and generals
hostages, as it were, to prevent their deserting him,
he pretended to be in need of money and called on
each of them to lend all the money he could to the
kings- By taking four hundred talents from those
leaders from whom he considered it expedient, he
converted men whom he had formerly suspected of
plotting against him or of intending to abandon him
into most faithful guards of his person and partners

in the contest ^

While Eumenes was making these strategic moves
with an eye to the future, there came men from
Media with information that Antigonus and his army
had broken camp and set out for Persia. When he
heard this, he also set out, having made up his mmd
to meet the enemy and risk the issue. On the second
day of the journey he performed a sacrifice to the
gods and entertained the army sumptuously

; the
large majority he had indeed encouraged to loyalty,

but he himself during the drmkmg bout was led

on by those of the invited guests who were eagerly
engaged in drinking, and he became ill.® For
this reason he delayed the march for some days,
since he was overcome by his ailment

; and the army
was disheartened, for the enemy were expected to

^ Plutarch (Eumenes, 13. 6) puts this stratagem a little

earlier. In general Plutarch’s account of the last campaigns
of Eumenes is of little value.

® Cp, Plutarch, Eumenes, 14. 3-5.
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fieucov rax^cos crvvdils€tv, rov 8’ iKavarrarov rd>v

6 arpariqyojv vtto rrjg voaov 'me^ovixevov, ov fj/rjv

oAAa rov irdOovs Kpidevros iTreiSr} ^payiois avrov

TTpoaaveXa^ej TTpoi^ye fierd ryjg Svvdpecug d([}rjyov-

pievov Il€VK€(jTov KoX ^AvTiyevovs, avTog he <t>opLq>

KOpLL^OpLeVOg i7T7]KoXov9€L ToZg OVpayOVGLVj OTTCOg pA]

Sta Tov dopv^ov Kal rr^v arevoyaypiav TrapevoxXotro

,

25. ^Clg 8’ Tjpipag o8ov drneaxov dm dXXrjiXcov rd
arparoTTehai KaraaKovovg errepifsav dfjL<l>6T€poL Kal

p^adovreg rd rrX'fiO'q Kal rdg TTpoaipeaecg rwv iroXe-

pLoyv rrapeoKevdoavTO pev TTpdg rov Kwhvvov,

2 hceXuBrjaav Se Trpo^e^Xr^pevoi ydp
dp^orepoi rrorapov riva Kal ;)^apa8/Ktv e^era^av

pev rdg hvvdpeiSy hid 8e ra? r<Sv rorrcov hvoxojpiag

ovK '^hvviqdrjaav hiaycoviaacrdac, KaraarparoTre-

hevcravreg 8 ’ dXXriXcov otto arahlojv rpicdv em pev
Tjpepag reaaapag aKpo^oXi^opevoc koI irpovopev-

ovreg rrjv xd>po.v StereXeoav, rravrayv oTravi^ovreg

,

r^ TrepTrrrj 8* ^AvrLyovog Trpea^evrdg e^arreareiXe

rrpog re rovg uarpdirag Kal rovg MaK€8ovas',

d^tchv ^vpevet pev prj rrpoaex^iv eavrtp 8e 7rt-

3 areveiv* ovyxojprjueiv ydp ej>T] rolg pev aarpd-
rraig €X€iv rdg Ihlag oarpaTreLag, rdiv he dXXcov

roig pev x^P^^ rroXXrjv hdaeiv, rovg Se elg rdg
rrarplhag arrocrreXeLV perd rip'^g Kal hcvpeojVy rovg

he orpareveadai povXopevovg hiavepeiv^ elg rdg

4 eKdarcp KadiqKovaag rd^eig rd)v he MaKehovcov
ov Ttpoaexdvroyv roig Xoyoig, dAAa koX TTpoaaTrei-

Xovvrcov roig TTpecr^evraig ^vpevrjg rrapeXddov iTT'p-

veoev re avrovg Kal Xoyov etne rSv Trapahehopevcov

pev Kal TToXaiayv, ovk dvoiKeiov he rrjg irepLord-

5 aeoyg, €(f>r} ydp epaadevra Xeovra mapdevov Sta-
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engage them shortly and the ablest of their generals 3i7 b

was handicapped by his illness Nevertheless, when
the attack had passed its crisis and he had recovered
a httle, Enmenes advanced with the army, which
Peucestes and Antigenes were leading, while he
himself, earned in a litter, followed the rearguard

so that he might not be disturbed by the confusion

and the congestion of the road.

25. When the armies were a day’s march from each
other, they both sent scouts, and after learmng the
size and the intentions of the enemy, they both made
ready for the fray

; but they separated without a
battle ; for each had drawn up his army with a river

and a ravine m front of him, and because of the diffi-

culty of the terrain they were not able to come to

blows. The armies, encamped at a distance of three

stades ^ from each other for four days, contmued tp

skirmish and to plunder the country, for they were
entirely without suppkes ; but on the fifth day Anti-
gonus sent envoys to the satraps and the Mace-
domans, urging them not to obey Eumenes but to put
trust in himself He said that he would allow the
satraps to keep their own satrapies, that to some of
the Macedonians he would give a large gift of land,

would send back others to their homes with honours
and gifts, and would assign to appropriate posts

those who wished to serve m his army. \^en,
however, the Macedomans paid no heed to these

offers and even threatened the envoys, Eumenes
came forward and praised them and told them a tale,

one of the traditional time-worn stories, it is true, but
one not unsuited to the situation He said that a

^ About 1800 feet.

Siav€fi€Lv Wesselmg , 8iav4]i€LV,
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rw Trarpl rrjs Koprjs V7r€p rov ydpov, tov

8k 'jraripa Xkyeiv cos’ eroc/xos pev ianv aincp

Sovpai, SeSoi/cevat Se rous* ovvx^S Kal rovs oSovras,

priTTore yqpag Kal irapo^wdels riva alrlav

6 TTpoaeveyKrjrai rfj uapQkvip diqpicoSws tov 8k

XkovTos k^eXovros rovs r€ ovy^as* Kal rovs 686vras

rov TTorkpa, Oewpi^aavra Trdvra Sl* Sv rfv ^ojSepos"

d7ro^€^Xr]K6ra, rvTrrovra rep ^vXcp pa8ccos dito-

Kreivai, ro Trapa^rX^ijcnov oSv ttol^lv Kal rov *A.vri-

7 yovov pkxpf' rovrov yap TTOieiadaL rag iirayyeXlag

Ceos’ dv rT]s 8vvdp€0)s KvpLevcrp Kal KoXdoT] rrj^

VLKavra rovs d^yovpevovs, hnaripaivopivov 8k

rov TrXiqQovs KaV" opdeog Xeyovrog, r6r€ pkv eXvae

rrjv eKKXrjaiav.

26 . No/erds Sc €TTiy€vop€vy]s ^kov riveg

poXriKor^s pkv €K rrjs ^Avruyovov orparoTreSelag,

Xdyovreg 8’ ort TrapiqyyetX^ rols arpariwraig ^Avrl-~

yovos dva^evyvvecv wepl 8€vrepav <f)vXaK'iqv, 6 8*

^vpevrjs <JvXXoyL^6p€Vos aXrjddjg virkXa^e^ rovs

2 'JToXepiovs aTTOxcopT^aecv els r^v Ta^iqvrjv' avrr} yap
drrexovaa rptevv ripepow dSov aKepaios '^v Kal

TrXijpTjs KapTTcov Kal xopraapdrcvv Kal KaSoXov redv

Svvapevcvv ^opT^yi^aac rd cmrT^Scca peydXais 8vvd-

3 peat 8aiffiA6jS‘ Ttpos 8c rovrois rois dyadols 6

roTTOs avros awrjpyeiy irorapovs cycov koI yapcESpas’

Svae^oSovs- OTrevSeov ovv <f>dd<jai rovs 'iroXepiovs

ro dpoiov errpa^e. rd)v pkv pta6o<f>6paxv rwds
Xp^ipo-Cfi TTeicras i^eTrepApev cos avropoXovs, ovv-

rd^as Xeyetv on SLeyveoKev ^vpevrjs vvKros eirirl-

Beadai rep x^po^Kv avros 8k rrjv pkv aTrooKevrjv

TTpoaneoreiXe, roTs Sc orpancoraLS TTapTjyyeiXe rriv

^ /cal Capps : COS'. ^ vTTeXafie Rhodoman : wcjSoAc.
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lion, having fallen m love with a maiden, spoke to the air b c

girl's father about marriage The father said that he
was ready to give her to him, but that he was afraid

of the lion’s claw’s and teeth, fearing that after he had
married her he might lose his temper about something
and turn on the maiden in the manner of a beast

When, how^ever. the hon had pulled out his claws and
his teeth, the father, perceivmg that the lion had
thrown away everything which had made him formid-

able, killed him easily by beating him with a club.
** It IS this same sort of thing,” he added, that

Antigonus is doing now^ ; he wall only keep his

promises until he becomes master of the army, and m
that very moment will execute its leaders ” While
the crowd was shouting approval and saymg Right,”

he dismissed the assembly.

26. That mght, however, there appeared certain

deserters from Antigonus' army with the report that

Antigonus had given his soldiers orders to break camp
at about the second watch Eumenes, on considering

the matter, concluded rightly that the enemy in-

tended to withdraw into Gabene, as this place, distant

about three days' march, was unplundered and filled

with gram, fodder, and in general with that which
could amply supply the provisions for a great army
Furthermore, the terrain itself supplemented these
advantages, since it had rivers and ravines that were
hard to cross. Being anxious, therefore, to occupy
this place before the enemy, he imitated him. He
caused certain mercenaries, whose consent he had
won by money, to go away as if they were deserting,

ordering them to say that Eumenes had decided to

attack the camp during that mght. He himself, how-
ever, sent the baggage on ahead and ordered the
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4 raxlorrjv SeLTTVOTToirjcraiJievoLg ava^€rryvv€Lv. Sv
aTravTCOv o^€Ws avvreXeadevrcov ^KvrLyovo^ aKov-

eras rwv avrofioXcov ore fMax^odai vvktos Sieyvo)-

KauLv oi TToXefjLLoi, rrjs fiev TTopelag aTreax^ro^

5 Sieraaae 8e t^v hvvapA,v els tov klvSvvov, rov §€

mpl ravra dopv^ovfidvov /cal Trepl rov fieXXovros

aycovLcovros eXadov oi Trepl rov Hvpbevrj TTpoXa^ov

res' Kal rrjv ohomoplav TTOiovfievoL Kara rdxos
ets* rrjv Ta^r^vi^v, 6 8*

^Avriyovos jLtexpt p^ev ruvos

iv rois ottXols oruvetx^ ttjv ^vvapiVy (hg 8€ rrapd rwv
KaraaKOTTCov iTwdero rrjv cLTToxcop^cri'V revv ivav’-

ricov, yvovs ctvrop KareorparTfyTjpivov ovSiv '^rrov

6 dvr^Lx^ro rrjs avrrjs TTpoaipdaeo)^. TrapayyeiXas

odv rots arparia/racs dvat^cvyvvw^ nporfye ovv-

rovov r^v 'iropetav Trotovpevos Kal Bicoypw rrapa-

TrXrjGLOV. TTpoixovros S’ ^vp€vovs Bvo (l>vXaKds

opwv ore KaraXapetv ov paSiov ian rrj Bvvdpet

rrderj] rovs roaovro 7rpo€LXr)<l)6ras , eTrevorjae ri

7 roiQvro, rrjv pev d^rjv Bvvapev rrapaBovs IIlOojvc

TTpoaera^e Kara axoXrjv aKoXovdetvy avros Se rovs

LTTrrets dvaXa^ayv rjXavvev drro pvrrjpos Kal rrepi-

Xa^cbv dp 'fjp^pa r^v ovpayLav rcov rroXepLcov

Kara^alvovaav drro rivos dKpoXo<f>Las iTrdarrj rats

8 dKpcopelaiSi (j>av€p6s d)v rots evavrlocs* ol Se Trept

rov "Eivpevfj dewprjaavres e| LKavov BLaariqparos

rcov TToX^pLcov IrT'TTets Kal Bo^avres elvau rrXrjaiov

drraaav rrjv BvvapiVy rrjs ph^ rropelas irteaxov, rrjv

Se crTparcdv Steraacrop, cos avriKa rrjs rrapard^ecos

9 yevrjGopevrjs. oi pkv o5v rjy^pov^s dpefforepcov rcov

arparorriBcov rov rrpoetprjpivov rporrov dXXrjXovs

KarearparijyrjaaVy d/arrep rrpoaycovL^opevoL rrepl

oroviaecos Kal S€i/cvvovr€s on rds iXrTiBas iv avrots
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soldiers to break camp after having taken a very si7 b

hasty meal. When all this had been swiftly accom-
phshed, Antigonus, who had heard from the deserters

that the enemy had decided to fight during the night,

postponed his departure and drew up his forces for

the battle. While he was distracted by these opera-

tions and concentrating on the coming battle, he
failed to notice that Eumenes had got the start of
him and was marching at top speed for Gabene For
some time Antigonus kept his army under arms

;
but

when he learned from his scouts that his opponent
had departed, although he knew that he had been
outgeneralled, none the less he held to his original

purpose. So, ordering his soldiers to break camp, he
led them on a forced march that resembled a pursuit,

Eumenes, however, had a start of two watches
;

therefore Antigonus, knowing that it was not easy to

overtake with his whole army a force that was so far

ahead, devised a stratagem as follows. He gave the

rest of the army to Pithon and ordered him to follow

at leisure, but he himself with the cavalry pursued at

top speed and overtaking the rearguard of the

enemy at daybreak just as it was coming down from
some hilly country, he took position on the ndges,
where he was visible to the enemy. When Eumenes
from a considerable distance beheld cavalry of the

enemy and supposed that the entire armywas near, he
halted the march and drew up his army on the assump-

tion there would be an engagement immediately.

Thus m the manner described the generals of the two
armies each outwitted the other as if they were taking

part in a preliminary contest of skill and showing that

^ Literally, “ with loose rein.”
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10 €)(OvaL^ Trjg VLKrj^. 6 S* oSv ^KvrLyovas Bia ravrrjs

rijs iinvoLas eKcioXvae fiev rovs TroXejiLovs TTpodyeiv

els Tovpmpoadev, avrcp 8e Sovs dvecxiv els to

TTpocrSe^aadaL rrjv SvvapLtVy irretS^ ro orparoTrehov

"^Kev, dirav e^era^ev els pdyr}v koX Kare^aive avv-

reraypevos irrl rovs TToXepLovs KaraTrXriKrLKOis

27* Ef)(;€ Se rovs oijprravras cruv rocs 8cd IltSa)-

vos Kal TieXevKOV TTpocryeyevTjpevois Trel^ovs ph/

'jrXeLovs rwv Scapvplwv oKraKcaycXccvv, iiTTrecs S’

oKraKcay^Lovs rrevraKoacovs ^ eXe<f>avras Se

Kovra TTevre, Scr^XXaypJvacs S’ iy^piqaavro rats

rd^eciv ol crrpaTrjyot, BtapiXXcopevot Kal irepl rrjs

2 iv rovrocs ep'neipLas TTpos aXXrjXovs^ ^vpev^s p€V

yap irrl rod Xaiov Keparos era^ev ^v8apov^ rov

Karayayovra rovs eXe^avras ii ’IvScDv, e^ovra

TO rrepl avrov dyrjpa rcov cTTTrecov, ovrcov efcarov

TrevTTjKovra, irporaypa Se rovrcov ecXas Svo ^varo-’

<f>6pa)v errcXeKrcov, rrXrjdos^ exovaas Imrecvv Trevrrj-

3 Kovra. Kal cruvrjtffe pev rovrovs rocs VTTepSe^coLs

rrjs vTTwpLas, i^ys Se rovrocs SrdaavSpov rov

crrparrjyov era^ev exovra rovs tScovs crrTrecs evva-

4 Koolovs TrevrriKovra. perd Se rovrovs earTjaev

^Apc^lpaxov rov M.e(T07Torapcas aarpaTTrjv, & cruv-

iqKoXovdovv cTTTrecs e^aKoococ, ovvarTrovras Se rov-

rocs rovs ii *Apaxo)rd}v Imreis e^aKoaiovs, &v
rjyecro Trporepov pev Tic^vprcos, Scd Se rrjv eKecvov

5 <f>vyriv perecXi]<f>ec rrjv rjyepovcav YLe^aXoyv, ii'^s

S’ '^aav TTevraKoacoc pev €k HaporravcaaScov, oc

^ exovai Wesseling : avrexovoL,
^ EvSoftov, CD. chap. 14 1, etc. : EuStj/xov.

®
‘irXrJdos Post, fjLi}KO£ Reiske * ^dOos
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each placed his hope of victory m himself. In any 317 b

case, Antigonus by this device prevented the enemy
from going forward while securing for himself a
respite in which to bring up his army, and then when
the army arrived, he drew it all up for battle and
marched down in awe-inspiring array against the

enemy.
27. Includmg the reinforcements brought by Pi-

thon and Seleucus, Antigonus had in all more than
twenty-eight thousand foot soldiers, eight thousand
five hundred horsemen,^ and sixty-five elephants.

The generals employed different formations in draw-
ing up the armies, vying with each other m regard to

their competence in tactical skill as well. On his left

wing Eumenes stationed Eudamus, who had brought
the elephants from India, with his squadron of one
hundred and fifty horsemen, and as an advance guard
for them two troops of selected mounted lancers

with a strength of fifty horsemen.^ He placed them
in contact with the higher land of the base of the hill,

and next to them he put Stasander, the general, w^ho

had his ovra cavalry to the number of nine hundred
and fifty. After them he stationed Amphimachus,
the satrap of Mesopotamia, whom six hundred horse-

men followed, and in contact with these were the

SIX hundred horsemen from Arachosia, whose leader

formerly had been Sibyrtius, but, because of the
latter’s flight, Cephalon had assumed command of

them. Next were five hundred from Paropanisadae

^ This IS some 2000 less than the total of the individual

cavalry detachments listed m chap. 29.
^ The text is uncertain, but padost “with a depth of 50

men,” seems impossible. In chap, 28. 3 we find six mlm
of 50 each and one of 300, but the latter is regarded as un-
usual,
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Se rovroL9 taou &paK€s €fc rcuv avo> KaroLKiw.

TTpo Se rovrwv dwavrayv cra^ev iXe<f)avras- puev iv

imKafiTTLO) r^auapoLKovra nevre, ro^orag 8c Kal

a(j>evhov^Tag iv rots rcov 6r)piCjov SLaarrjpaai rovs

6 iKavovs. Tovrov Se rov rpoirov 6xvpcjoadpL€Vos to

Aatov Kepas avvrjiffev avrcp rriv cjxxXayya ravrrjs

Se TO CLKpov eTTelxov oi ^ivoL, TrXetovs ovres rojv

i^aKLGxiXtojv, TO S’ i^Tjs ot KadcjonXiapivoi piv els

rd Ma/ceSovt/ca, TravroSaTTol S’ ovres rots eOveaLv,

els TrevraKiax^Xlovs

•

28. McTa Se rovrovs iraxOrjaav oi Ma/ceSwe?

dpyvpdamSes, ovres pev TrXeioDs rpiaxf'Xiwv, dvl-

KT^roi Se Kal Sid rds dperds ttoXvv <f>6^v Trap-

exdpevoi rots rroXeplots' ^ttI Tram Se ol e/c r&v
VTraaTTtarcav, ovres^ rrXelovs rptoxtXlcjov, di^rjyovpi-

vov rovrcov re dpa Kal rcov dpyvpaarrlBcov ^Avrtye-

2 vovs Kal "Teordpov, Ttpd Se rrdcris rijs cfxdXayyos

ecnrrjaev iX€<f>avras reauapdKovra Kal rd rovrcov

Staarijpara rots ilftXtKots rdypaaiv^ dve'jrXiqpcocrev

3 eTvl Se rov Seiiov Keparos i^era^e rovs irrTrets,

exopevovs pev rrjs <f>dXayyos rovs iK Viappavlas

oKraKOGtovs, Sv TXrjTToXepos GarpdTrrjs rjyetro,

e^rjs Se rovs KoXovpevovs eraipovs evvaKoalovs Kal

rd Ileu/ceaTot; koX ^Avrtyevovs dyr^pa, rptaKOGtovs

exov LTTTTets ptd TreptetXrjppevovs ^lXtj, eTr’ aKpov
di rov Keparos rd ^vpevovs dyripa^ rods taovs

exov UrTtetSi Kal rovrcov Trporaypa rwv ^vpevovs
rratScov eiXas Svo, GvveGrrjKvlas eKarepas i^ Itt-

^
ttrl TTcicTi Be ot . . owes Geer • ini 'iroLcn Se rovs . ovraSf

® rayyLaaiv Dindorf * r^v rd^LP,
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and an equal number of Thracians from the colonies 3i7 b

of the upper country In front of all these he drew
up forty-five elephants in a curved line with a suitable

number ofboTvmen and shngers in the spaces between
the animals. When Eumenes had made the left

wing strong m this way, he placed the phalanx beside

it. The outer end of this consisted of the mercen-
aries, who numbered more than six thousand ; next
were about five thousand men who had been equipped
in the Macedonian fashion although they were of

all races

28. After them he dre-v^' up the Macedonian Silver

Shields, more than three thousand in number, un-

defeated troops, the fame of whose exploits caused
much fear among the enemy, and finally the men
from the hypaspists,^ more than three thousand, with
Antigenes and Teutamus leading both them and the

Silver Shields. In front of the whole phalanx he
placed forty elephants, filhng the spaces between
them with light armed soldiers On the right vnng
he stationed cavalry : next to the phalanx, eight

hundred from Carmama led by the satrap Tlepolemus,
then the nme hundred called the Companions and the
squadron of Peucestes and Antigenes, which con-

tained three hundred horsemen arranged in a single

umt At the outer end of the wing was Eumenes’
squadron with the same number of horsemen, and as

an advance-guard for them two troops of Eumenes’
slaves, each composed of fifty mounted men, while at

^ The difference, if any, between the hypaspists and the
other heavy armed foot soldiers is not clear Tarn {Hellenistic

Military and Naval Developments^ 17) suggests that the
“ real distinction between the hypaspists and the phalanx
was probably one of standing and recruitment ; it was the

difference between the Guards and the mfantry of the line.”
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Trioiv 7T€VT'qKovra, /cat TrXayiag (j>vXarTovaas

rov Keparos €iXas rdaaapas, iv ats ^oav LTTTrei^

4 iTTiXeKroL Sta/cocrtot. ;^a>pts" Se rovrcov arro Tracrcav

ra)V LTTTTapxLwv iTriXeXeypevovg roig Td;^eat Kai

rats pco/xat? Imrels rpLaKoalovs earriae Karomv
Tov 7r€pl avTOV dyi^pLaros. Trapa 8e rrjv oXrjv rov

Keparos rd^cv irpoira^ev iXecj^avras reaoapaKovra.

rj Sc Trdaa SvvapbLs rSv Trcpt rot' Evpevfj

7r€^OL p,€v rpiap^vpioi 7r€vraKia‘)(pV‘Oii iTnr&tg Se

i^aKLayiXLOL iKarov, iXi(j>avTes Sc c/carov rcocra-

p^aKa&€Ka^

29 • ^AvrLyovos S^ c/c fiercwpmv tottojp KariScov

rrjv rcov TroXepicov rd^iv Trpog radn^v dppx)^6vrcos

SL€K6apr)(j€ rrjv IBiav hvvapiv, opcov yap ro rcov

ivavriojv Sc^tov Kepas c5;5^ypa//xcVov rot? re drjploig

/cat rot? KparlaroLs rwv Vnrriiov avrira^e rovg iXa-

<f>pordrov9 rdyv Imricov, 01 Kara uropa pkv rjpeX-'

Xov ^vyopaxrjaGLv dpaiol Ziaardvreg, €k perapoXrjs

Sc diaycovceLadat /cat rovrep rov rporrep rroc'qaeiv

drrpaKrov rmv dvavrLayv rovro ro pipos & paXcara

2 irTtar^vov} earriae 8’ irrl rovrov rov Keparos^

rods' rc e/c MrjBias Kai UapOvatas^ d<j>m7Toro^6ra^

Kai Xoyxo<f>c povSi ovrag pev yMovg, 7r€(f>VK6ras 8’

cS TTpos^ rrjv e/c pera^oXrj^ kXLgiv^ i^rfs 8e rovg

drro BaXdaarjs cwvavape^rjKora^ TapavrtVous' Sto-

yiXLovs Kai SiaKoatov^j cmAc/crous* iv evihpais Kai

KoXevs 8iaK€Lp€vov9 rats' edvotats' Trpos* avrov,

^ eTTLurevov Rhodoman : €Trtarev€v,

® rovrov rov Keparos Capps, raiha rrjs j>aXayyos Post:
ravTr}s rijs <f>dXayyos-

® tlap&vaias Wessehng : UapovXlas-
* icXUriv Capps, cp. Polybius, 18 SO. 4 KXtoiSy 17 is rovmade

fiera^oX'q : Kptoof*
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an angle beyond the end of the wing and guarding it 317

were four troops, m which there were two hundred
selected horsemen In addition to these, three

hundred men selected from all the cavalry commands
for swiftness and strength were stationed by Eumenes
behind his own squadron. Along the w^hole of the
wing he drew up forty elephants The entire army
of Eumenes consisted of thirty-five thousand foot

soldiers, sixty-one hundred horsemen, and one hun-
dred and fourteen elephants.^

29 As Antigonus looked down from a high posi-

tion, he saw the battle line of his enemy and disposed

his own army accordingly. Seeing that the right

wing of the enemy had been strengthened with the
elephants and the strongest of the cavalry, he arrayed
against it the lightest 01 his horsemen, who, drawn up
m open order, were to avoid a frontal action but main-
tain a battle of wheelmg tactics andm this way thwart
that part of the enemies’ forces in which they had
the greatest confidence On this wing he stationed

the mounted archers and lancers from Media and
Parthia, a thousand m number, men well trained in

the execution of the wheelmg movement ; and next
he placed the twenty-two hundred Tarentmes ^ who
had come up wnth him from the sea, men selected for

their skill in ambushing, and very well disposed to

^ To make these figures agree approximately with the
totals of the separate units, we must either assume a con-
siderable lacuna in chap 27. 6 or 28 1, or else suppose that
the light armed troops numbered about 18,000 and are
included m the total ; the 28,000 foot soldiers of Antigonus
(chap 27- 1) mclude only those capable of standing in the
phalanx (chap 29 3)

® The Tarentmes were cavalrymen equipped with javelms
The connection with Tarentum is obscure, but Tarentine corns

show such troops (A Martin in Daremberg et Saglio, 2^ 770)
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rov^ S* aTTO ^pvylas Kal AvStas* xtA/ous”, rows’ Sc

/xcra nt^tovos* ^tAtows* TrevraKoaLovs koX rovs ixera

Avaavlov ^vaTo<j>6pov9 rerpaKocriov^, cttI r-dat Sc

rovs re apL<^L7T7rovs^ ovofia^opLevovs Kal rovs €K

3 royv avoy KaroiKovvroyv^ oKraKoalovs ^ Kal ro pLev

evoywp^ov Kepas vtto rovrwv irrXTjpoi/ro rcvv hr-

Trecov, Sv aTrdvrayv Tlldoyv rrjv rjyepAyvlav

rayv 'TteZ^Gyv TTpcvroL puev erdxdyjcxav ol ^evoLy

rrXeiovs dvres rayv evvaKLaxMayv
,
puerd 8e rovrovs

AvKioi KOI Ila/xi^wAtot rpcax^Xtoi, rravroSaTTol 8
*

els rd MaKeSoviKa KadcoTrXicrpLevoi nXeiovs rayv

d/CTa/ctaxiA^a)v, cTri rtaui Sc Ma/ccSoves* ov ttoAw

eXdrrovs rcov OKraKiGxi’XiaoVy ovs eBoyKev ’Avrt-

TTorpos /cad’ ov Kaipdv e7npi,eXrirr}s aTreSelxSr) rrjs

4 pacTLXeias* tcvv 8’ iiTTreayv TTpwroc piev '^aav errl

rov Be^Lov Keparos owditrovres rfj (f>dXayyL pioBo-

<f>6poc TTavroBaTTot TrevraKoaiOLy e^rjs Be QpaKes
yJXtoiy TTapd Be rayv avpipLdxoyv TrevraKoaioiy

puevoi Se rovrayv ol 'irpocrayopevdevres eraZpoL xl“

XioCy Afipurirpiov exovres 'qyepbova rov ^Avnyovov,
rore Trpdyrays pieXXovra owayayvL^eodai rep irarpL.

5 €7T aKpov Sc rov Keparos fpv ro dynqpa rcov mTriayv

rpiaKoolcoVy peG* &v Kal avrds eKuvBvveve* Tvpo^

raypa Se rovreov^ c/c rcov IBtcov iraLBaov elXai rpeZs

VTTTjpxov Kal ravrais taai* irapdXXrjXoiy uvvaycovL-

6 ^opevcov avroZs Tapa^rtVeov c/carov. Trapd^ Be rd

^ a/x^tTrirou? Wesselmg : dadlmrovs RV, dvdiinrovs XF.
^ Fischer adds Qpq.Kcov after KoroLKovvreov, cp chap 27 5.
® TTporayfxa Be rovnov Wesseling, TrpdraypLa Be rovrat Reiske •

TO rdyiia Be rovro.
* laoL Dindorf • taot. ^ rrapd Dindorf : nepu

^ One must suppose that each of these brought an ejctra
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himself, the thousand ca\aliy from Phrygia andsiTs
Lydia, the fifteen hundred with Pithon, the four

hundred lancers ’v^nth Lysamas, and m addition to all

these, the ca\alry who are called the two-horse
men,'’ ^ and the eight hundred cavalry from the
colonists established m the upper country The left

wing was made up of these cavalrymen, all of whom
were under the command ofPithon. Of the infantry,

more than nine thousand mercenaries were placed
first, next to them three thousand Lycians and
Pamphyhans, then more than eight thousand mixed
troops in Macedonian equipment, and finally nearly

eight thousand Macedomans, whom Antipater had
given him at the time when he was appointed regent

of the kmgdom. The first of the horsemen on the
right wing adjacent to the phalanx were five hundred
mercenaries of mixed origm, then a thousand
Thracians, five hundred from the alhes, and next to

them the thousand known as the Compamons with
Antigonus’ son Demetrius as commander, now about
to fight in company with his father for the first time
At the outer end of the wing was the squadron of

three hundred horsemen with whom Antigonus him-
self was entering the battle. As an advance guard
for these there were three troops from his own slaves,

and parallel to them were as many umts reinforced

by a hundred Tarentmes.^ Along the whole wmg he

mount to the battle, as did the Tarentmes who followed
Philopoemen (Livy, 35 28. 8).

2 The outer end of the wmg consisted of the 300 horse
under Antigonus m line with the cavalry previously men-
tioned, an advance guard of three troops (of 50 men each ?)

from the personal retinue of Antigonus, and a rearguard of
three similar troops plus 100 Tarentmes (cp chap. 28. 3-4)

The forces enumerated total 10,600 horse and 28,000 heavy
infantry (cp. chap. 27. 1).
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K€pas Trdv i^era^€ tov9 Kparlarovs tQv iXe<j>dvr<jov

rpiaKovra, iroiriaas^ imKapuTnov, /cat rd hiaurri~

piara rovrcov avv€7rXripa}ae rots ^iXois raypacnv

imXiKTOLS' rcdv 8^ aXXcov drjplcjov rd TrAeto)

rrjg ^aXayyos TTpoearriaev , dXLya 8e perd rcdv Itt-

7 7t4(xxv rcdv €v rots evcovvpoLs pip€<JL. rovrov Se

rdv rpoTTOV eKrd^as to arparoTreSov KarePaiV€v

ijrl rods TToXepiovSy Xo^r}v 7rocii]aas r'^v rd^iv' rd

pkv ydp Se^LOV Kepas, S pdXiora iniarevev, rrpo-

epcxXero, rd 8’ erepov vireareiXarOy dieyvcoKcbs <d

pev <f>iryopxi)(4tv> <p Se Btaycovi^eoOai.^

30. ’ETrei Sc oruveyyvs oAAtJAcov lyivero rd
orparoTT^da /cat to avcrcrqpov 'tjpdr} Trap* dp^~
ripoiSy iTTTjXdXa^av pdv at dvvdpeis eTToXXd^ ttAco-

vdKiSy iorjprjvav 8* oi craXmyKrat rd TroXeptfcdv,

TTpwroL 8* ol perd Uldcovos tTTTret?, orepedv pev

ov8ev ov8* d^cdXoyov e^ovres 7rp6<f)paypa Trepl av-

rovs, virepiyovres Se rcdv dvrcreraypevcov red re

TrX'^dec Kol rats iXa<f)p6rr}aLVy erreipcdvro y^pijcraadai

2 rots tSloLs Ttporepripaai. rd pev ydp Kara aropa
SiaKLvdvveveiv Trpds €X€cf>avras ovk dcr^oAes' evo-

pi^oVy TTepuTTTTevcravres Se rd Kepas /cat rrXayloLs

ippaXovres ttvkvols rots ^eXeai KarerirpcDUKOv,

avrol pev Sid rds eXa<f>p6r'qras ovSev irdayovres,

peyexXa Se ^XdTrrovres rods Sid rd ^dprj prjr

eKSccdiac Svvapevovs pijr* dvaxcopeiv orav Kaepds

3 TTapayyelXrf. ^vpev^s S* opedv Tnet^ovpevov rd /C€-

pas red TrXijOeL rcdv d<j>iTrTToro^orcdv pereTrepul^aro

Trap* "EivSdpov rod rd Xaidv Kepas e^ovros rods
4 eXat^pordrovs rcdv iTrrreojVy e^ayayedv §€ errl Kepas

^ S* after Troi'qaas deleted by Dmdorf
** ® §€ ZiayoivLl^eadai, Fischer : S’ ^yoivlleaBcu*
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drew up the strongest thirty of the elephants, making sit b.c.

a curved hne, and he filled the intervals between them
with selected light armed men. Most of the other

elephants he placed before the phalanx, but a few
were mth the ca\alry on the left wnng Wlien he
had draTVTi up the army in this fashion, he advanced
down the hill against the enemy keeping an obhque
front, for he thrust forward the right wing, m which
he had most confidence, and held the left back, having

determmed to avoid battle with the one and to decide

the contest with the other

30. When the armies were close to each other and
the signal had been raised in each of them, the troops

shouted the battle-cry alternately several tunes and
the trumpeters gave the signal for battle. First

Pithon’s cavalry, who had no stability or any advance-

guard worth mentiomng yet were superior to those

arrayed against them m numbers and in mobihty,

began trying to make use of their own advantages.

They did not consider it safe to make a frontal attack

against elephants, yet by riding out around the wmg
and making an attack on the flanks, they kept inflict-

ing wounds with repeated flights of arrows, suffering

no harm themselves because of their mobility but

causing great damage to the beasts, which because

of their weight could neither pursue nor retire when
the occasion demanded. When Eumenes, however,

observed that the wing was hard pressed by the multi-

tude of mounted archers, he summoned the most
lightly equipped of his cavalry from Eudamus, who
had the left wing Leading the whole squadronijaiS

flanking movement, he made an attacl^gp^^^
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rr^p oXrip^ rd^vp rots rpiXoZs Kal roig iXa<l>poTd-

rots’ rajp iTTTrioyp ^iai^aXep elg rovs epaprtovs,

iTraKoXovdovPTOJP Se /cat tc^p dr^playp paSicog rpe-

i(idpL€Pog TOV9 TT€pi TOP Tlcdojpa KareSlw^e p^xpi
5 vTTOJpLas, (XjLta Sk rovrois rrparropipois (tup-

€^Tq /cat rovs Tre^ovs" i<l>^ LKapop pep xpdvop ^aAay-

yo/ia%€tv 'TTpos dXX'qXovs, ro Se reAcvratoi^ ttoAAcov

'TTeoroprojp Trap’ dpt^orepots eTrLKparijaaL rovs Trap’

Eupt€i'€t reraypipovs Std rds tcop dpyvpaarrlScav

6 MaKeSopcxiP dperds’ ovtol yap rats p€V rjXLKLaLs

TjSr] ^po€^€^rjK€ioraPy Std Se to 'TrX'rjdos twp /ctvSd-

PQ}p 8L€(f>€pop rats roXpais Kal rats €d;)^ctptats‘,

COOT6 prjSepa SvvacrdaL Kara aropa rrjp jStW otto-

(xrrjpaL Std /cat rare Tpiaxl'Xioi pkv opres olopel

crropojpa KadeiarriKeiaap Trdcrqg rrjs Svpdpews.
7 ^Avriyopos 8’ dpcov rd re evcopvpop /cepas rd/x^

tStcov 7T€<l>€vy6ras Kal rrjp <j>dXayya ndcrap rerpap-
pepTjp rots p€P avppovXevovcnv aTroycopetv Trpds ro^v

opecp^p Kal rods d-TTo ttJs ^i/yTjs aco^opepov9 dva-

Xap^dp€LP, ddpavarop exopra to nepl avrop pepos

r?Js Sompteo/s, od iTpoaeax^, rd) 8e Trapd rou Kaipov

bodcPTi TTporepripan Se^toDs ypT^adptevos /cat rods

(f>evyopras twp ISIwp eawae Kal Trjs vt/cT^s €tvx^v.

8 ot pt^ ydp dpyopdaTTtSes ot Trap’ Edptevct /cat to Aot-

TTov TrXrjdog twp Tre^wp ws rdytara erp€?/faro rods

apTLT€Tayp€Povs, hrehiwK^p pteypt ttJs cyyure-

9 pas^ vTTwpLas* 6 8’ ’Avrtyovos yepopipov StaarTjpta-

ros Trj TWP TToXepLwp rd^ct SttTrTredcras ptepet rd)v

hnriwp ivi^aXep ets TrAaytoos rods Trept rdv Eo-

^ oAt^v Wesselmg . o^yrjv,
® cyywepas F, nporepov RX, Fischer (who obelizes it and

suggests TTopfxxtrepov).
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opponents with light armed soldiers and the most siv b

*hghtly equipped of the cavalry Since the elephants

also followed, he easily routed the forces of Pithon,

and pursued them to the foothills. At the same time
that this was going on, it so happened that the in-

fantry for a considerable time had been engaged m a

battle of phalanxes, but finally, after many had fallen

on both sides, Eumenes’ men were victorious because
of the valour of the Macedoman Silver Shields. These
warriors were already well on in years but because
of the great number of battles they had fought they
were outstanding in hardihood and skill, so that no
one confronting them was able to withstand their

might. Therefore, although there were then only

three thousand of them,theyhad become, so to speak,

the spearhead of the whole army.
Although Antigonus saw that his own left wing had

been put to flight and that the entire phalanx had
been defeated, he did not heed those who advised him
to retire to the mountains and furnish a rallymg point
for those who escaped from the rout, while keeping
the part of the army under his immediate command
an unbroken umt ; but rather, by cleverly taking

advantage of the opportumties offered by the situa-

tion, he both saved the fugitives and gained the

victory. For as soon as Eumenes’ Silver Shields and
the remaimng body of his infantry had routed those

who opposed them, they pursued them as far as the
nearer hills ; but Antigonus, now that a break was
thus caused in the line of his enemy, charged through
with a detachment of cavalry, striking on the fliank

the troops who had been stationed with Eudamus on

None were less than sixty years of age (chan. 41, 2).

SIS
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10 Safiov rerayfiivovs €m rov Xaiov Keparos. ra)(v

Se Sta TO TtapdSo^ov rp€iljdfi€Vos rovg ivavrlovs

real TToXXovg dveXchu ScaTreerreeXe rtbv uTT'Triaiv rovs

iXa<^pOTdrovg Kal 8ta rovrcov dveKoXecraro rovs

<f>€vyovras Kal rrapd rrjv vrrcoplav TrdXcv eh rd^iv

Kar4arr]G€V . Kal yap ol rrepl rdv Eu/icv-jj TTvBopevoi

rrjv Tcov IBlojv rpoTrrjv dveKaXovvro adXTTiyyi

rovs SicoKOvras, a'jrevSovres ^orjdrjaaL rots rrepl

rov "Eivhapov.

31, ’'H897 §€ rrjs wpas ovarjs rrepl Xvyywv d<f>ds

dp/f>6repoi rovs <f>evyovras dvaKoXeadpLevoi rrdXiv

rrdaav e^erarrov rrjv Bvvafitv roaavrrjs (j>LXovetKlas

vrrijpxov rrXrjpecs ovx ol crrparrjyot povov, dXXd Kal

2 rd rrXi]$7] rwv dyoivilopevwv rrjs Be WKros ovarjs

aldpLov Kal rravGeXrjvov Kal row Svvdpecov dvrc”

rrapayovGcdv dXXiqXaLs cos dv ev^ rerrapai rrXedpots

6 xjj6(f)0s rdov orrXo}v Kal rcov trrrrojv^ 6 (f>pvaypds

ev x^polv iSoKet rraxFiv etvai rots dvrireraypevots.

d)s Be rrapdyovres drreaxov drro roav ev rfj pdxxi
rrerrroyKoroiv ws rptdKovra araBlovSj rj pev d>pa

KareXdp^avev peaovvKrcos, KaKcos Be BieKewro

dp(f>6r€poL Bid re rrjv oBoirropiav Kal rrjv kv rfj

3 pdxrj KaKorrddeiaVy ere Be rrjv dairlav, Sore rjvay-^

Kdadrjaav d<j>epevoi rrjs pdxyjs KaraarparorreBev-

aai, ^vpeirfjs pev ovv errex^lp^i dvalevyvveiv irrl

redv veKpwVy orrevSeov Kparelv rrjs rovrcov dvaepe-

aeojs Kal rfjv vlKrjv dvap(j>LCFPrjrr]rov rrepirroiTjaa-

oBau, ov rrpoaexdvrcov Be rcov arparLCorcov, oAAa
^covrcov irrl rrjv IBtav drroaKevrjv dvaxcopeev pa~
Kpdv drrexovaav rjvayKdaBrj rreiadrjvai rep rrXrjdei*

^ h added by Wesselmg.
^ Limmv Wesselmg . t^TTreayv*
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the left wing. Because the attack was unexpected, b

he quickty put to flight those who faced him, destroy-

ing many of them ; then he sent out the swiftest of

his mounted men and by means ofthem he assembled
those of his soldiers who were fleeing and once more
formed them into a line along the foothills. As soon
as Eumenes learned of the defeat of his own soldiers

he recalled the pursuers by a trumpet signal, for he
was eager to aid Eudamus.

31 Although it was already lamp-hghtmg time,

both rallied their fleeing troops and began to put
their entire forces in battle order once more, such
zeal for victory filled not only the generals but also

the mass of the contestants Since the mght was
clear and lighted by a full moon and the armies

were forming parallel to each other at a distance

of about four plethra,^ the clatter of arms and the
snorting of the horses seemed close at hand to all

the contestants. But as they were moving from
column into line, being distant about thirty stades ®

from those w’^ho had fallen m the battle, the hour
of midmght overtook them, and both armies were
so exhausted by marching, by their suffering in

the battle, and by lack of food, that they -were

forced to give up the battle and go into camp.
Eumenes undertook to march back to the dead,

desiring to control the disposal of the bodies and to

put his claim to victory beyond dispute. When, how-
ever, the soldiers would not hsten to him, insisting

with shouts that they return to their own baggage
train, which was some distance away, he was forced

to yield to the majority ®
; for he was not able to

® About three and one-half miles,
® Cp. Nepos, Eumenes, 8, 10.

^ 400 feet.
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4 ovre yap rols arpariwrais Svvarop mKpws
iTTLTipLdv dfji<l)LG^r}TovvTa>v TToXXwp rrjs GTparrjyiaSy

ovre TOP Kaipop emrTySctov idypa KoXa^etp rovg

aTretdoOpras. 6 8* ’Avrtyovos* TovpapTtop

Sr]iJLaya)yla£ ^€^ato>s rrjp rjyepoplap i^Laaaro

pL€P TO €776 Tojp P€Kpcop arpaTOTTeh^vaaiy

Kvpiog Se yepojaepos^ rrj^ tovtcop Tacf>rj9 rjiJL(f)ta^riT€t

rrjs PLKrjS) aTro<f>aip6p,€Pos TTporepeLP ip raZs* payais

5 TO t€)P TTeaoPTOiP Kvpievaai, dp^pedrjaap S’ ip rfj

p^Xtl ^Kpriyopov 'ire^ol p.ip eh rpLaxiXlovs

eTrraKoaiovs , Irrireh 8e nePT'^KOPra riaaapes, rpav-

pbartai S’ iyipopro TrXeiovs rcx>p TerpoKiaxiXloyp-

TWP S’ ’E6;/>6€T'o£?s‘ eTTeaop ire^ol pep 'irevraKoaLoi

reuGapaKOPra, IrtTreis 8’ oXlyoi TravreXcb^, rpav~

parlai 8’ iyepopro TrXeiovs rcop ippaKOGicop.
*0 S’ ^Kprtyopos perd ttjp €K ttJ?

OLTTOxdprjGiP opcjjp Tovs GTparLdoras ddvpovpra^

Steypo) rrjp rax^GTrjP dpa^evypvecp cS? TToppcordTO)

tSp TToXeplcop. ^ovXopepos S’ ev^copop rTourjaai

rrjp hvpapLP Trpo? rrjp drroxidprjGip rovg pep rpav-

parlas koI rd ^apvrara rrjs drroGKevrj^ rrpoaiT-

eareiXep ets ripa rwp rrXrjGLOP TToXecop, rov^ 8e

peKpovs dp rjpepa ddifsa^ kol rrapaKaraG^iop top

rrapd rchp rroXepLojp rjKOPra KrjpVKa rrepl rrjs ^dop

peKpwp dpaipeGecas rraprjyyeiXe rrjs d>pas SecTTpo-

2 TTOLeiadai, rrjs S’ '^pepas SteXdovarjs rop pev

KrjpVKa direrrepilse^ Bovs els rrjp avpiop rrjp dvaL-

peaiPy avrds Be rrpdirrjs cl>vXaKrjs dpxopeprjs dp-

e^ev^e perd naGrjs rrjs Bvpdpecvs Kal gvptopovs

rds rropeuas rroiovpepos arreGrr} pep rd)P rroXepicop

paKpdpy eGxe Se xd>pvLP dKepalap els dpoXrjijsLv rov
^ arre-rrefuj^e Dindorf

.
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punish the soldiers severely when there were many sir b c

who disputed his right to command, and he saw^ that

the time was not suitable for chastising those who
disobeyed. On the other hand, Antigonus, who
firmly held the command without need of courting

popular favour, forced his army to make camp by the
bodies ; and since he gained control of their burial,

he claimed the victory, declaring that to possess the
fallen is to be victorious in battle.^ In this battle

three thousand seven hundred' foot and fifty-four

horse from the army of Antigonus were slain and
more than four thousand men were wounded ; five

hundred and forty of Eumenes’ infantry and very few
of his cavalry fell, and the wounded were more than
nine hundred.

32. When after leaving the battle Antigonus saw
that his men were disheartened, he decided to move
as far as possible from the enemy with the utmost
speed. Wishing to have the army unencumbered for

the retirement, he sent the wounded men and the
heaviest part of the baggage ahead to one of the
neighbouring cities He began to bury the dead at

dawn and detained the herald who had come from the
enemy to treat for the recovery of the bodies ^

; and
he ordered his men to eat dinner at once. When
the day had passed he sent the herald hack, assigning

the removal of the bodies to the next mormng, but he
himself at the beginning of the first watch broke camp
wdth the whole army, and by making forced marches
withdrew a long distance from the enemy and gained

^ Cp., Book 17. 68. 4 , Justm, 6 6. 10 , Xenophon,
Hellenica, 7, 5. 26.

^ This was to prevent Eumenes from discovermg that
Antigonus’ losses were far greater than his own (Polyaenus,
4. 6. 10).
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CTTparoTriSov Stijvvcre yap €a)s Tafiapycov rijs

MT^Sta?, ovtrqs ^copa? vtto TlLdayva Kal Swa-
p^emjs pcyttAats* Syvdpccrt Trpo^ Starpo^i^v SaipiXcos

3 aTTavra yoprjyrjaat.. Evpbevrjg Se Sea tojv KaracKo^
TTOiv 'jrvdoftevos t^v avaydyp'qoiv rcbv 'rrepl ^Avrl--

yovov rov puev hid>K€iv wTriarrj hia ro Kal rovs
lSlovs^ crrpartdiras’ ev aaiTia, Kal KaKOTradeiaig

p.€yakais yeyovivat, Trepl Se rrjv avaipeoLv rmv
TereXevryjKorcov yevop^evo^ iTT^peXijBr} rrjs ra(j>^s

p€yaXo7rp€7rcjj9 • €v6a Brj cruve^r} yeviadat rtpaypa
TrapaSo^ov Kal ttoXv rcov Trap* ‘^EAA'j^crt vopipojv
i^rjXXaypevov.

S$, Krqrevs yap 6 rcDv ck rrjg ^IvhLKrjg aTrrpnrj-

Korojv arparriyog avrjpidrj pkv iv rfj pdxQ Xap'rrpwg

ayoiviadpevog i d/rriXirce Si Svo yvvaiKag cruva/co-

Xovdovaag iv tco orpaTOTriSepy ttjv piv v^oyapovy
Tiqv §€ dXiyoLg er^ai TTpor^pov avvoiKrjaauavy dp--

(fxyripag Se (f>LXoar6py(x)g TTpog avrov SiaKeipivag,

2 ovTog Si TToXaiov vopov Trapd roZg ’LSots- rovg
yapovvrag Kal rag yapovpivag Trapdevovg prj Sid
rrjg rd>v yovicov Kplaeog TroieiaOai rdv ydpoVy dXXd
Treiaavrag dXXiqXovSy rdv piv epirpoad^v ypovov rrjg

pvrjarelag yevopivrjg Sid vecaripcov racg '^XcKiaig

cog irrl ttoXv <rovi^aiv€ SiarrirTreiv rag Kpiaeig Kal
rayv p^rapeXopivcov dpufyoripcov rroXXdg rcov yvvai^
Kcdv Sbac^deip&adai Kal Si* aKpacjiav <f>iXo(yropy€tv

iripovg, riXog Si prj Svvapivag evayrjpovcog drro-

Xi7T€LV rovg dpxrjg rrpoKpidivrag Sid (pappaKcov
dvaipetv rovg avvoiKovvragy Kal rrjv S’ ovk
oXiyag dcfyoppdg avraig Sovvai, rroXXdg Kal ttol-

KiXag <j>€pov<jav <f)0aprLKdg Svvdpeigy i^ &v ivlag

TrpoaxpvicrO^lcFag povov roig iSiapaaiv ^ rrorripL^
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an unplundered country in which to refresh his sol-

diers. He went, indeed, as far as Gamarga ^ in

Media, a land that was subject to Pithon and that was
able to supply great armies abundantly with every-
thing needed for their support WTien Eumenes
learned through scouts of the departure of Antigonus,
he refrained from following him because his own
soldiers also had lacked food and had suffered great
hardship ; but he attended to the taking up of the
dead and saw to it that they received a magnificent
burial Then an event took place that was amazing
and very different from Greek custom

S3, Ceteus, the general of the soldiers who had
come from India, was killed in the battle after fighting

brilliantly, but he left two wives who had accom-
pamed him in the army, one of them a bnde, the
other married to him some years before, but both of
them loving him deeply. It is an ancient custom
among the Indians that the men who marry and the
maidens who are married do not do so as a result of
the decision of their parents but by mutual persua-

sion. Formerly, since the wooing was done by
persons who were too young, it often happened that,

the choice turning out badly, both would quickly

regret their act, and that many wives were first

seduced, then through wantonness gave their love

to other men, and finally, not being able without

disgrace to leave the mates whom they had first

selected, would kill their husbands by poison. The
country, indeed, furmshed no few means for this,

since it produced many and varied deadly poisons,

some of which when merely spread upon the food or

^ Probably identical with Gadamala (chap. 37. 1). Neither
the location nor the correct form of the name is certain.
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3 OL£ €7ri(j>ip€iv rf}v arrcoX^Lav, €7ri7roXa^ovcnjs Sk

pqSiovpyLas Koi ttoXXcov dvaLpovpLevayv rovrov rov

rpOTTOv, i7r€i8r} KoXd^ovreg rag atriag rwv KaKwv
ovK rjSinrqdrjcrav dnoTpeipai rds' dXXag rd)v aSt/c7]-

pidraiv, vofiov edeaav ottcos avyKaraKaicovTai rots

rereXerjTrjKocFLv dvSpdatv ai yvvoLKes ttXtjv rmv
iyKva)v ^ rcov iyovacov reicva, rrjv Se prj jSouAo-

piivriv T<p SoyjLcart TT^idapyeiv XV elvaP 8ta

riXovs Kal Ovcrtwv Kcd rwv dXXcop voplpLayv elpye-

4 adai Sea rravros (09 dae^ovaav, romcov Se voju.o-

0€T7}d€PTO>p els rovpapTtop rr^p Trapapopblap t6>p

yirpaLKd>p fiera^aXetp aruvi^rj* 8ta yap rrjp vrrep-

poXrjp ttJs arLpLias, €KdaT7)s VTrofievovarjs iKovalcos

TOP Odparop, ov pLOPOP TrpopoelaBai tt^s toop ovpol-

KovPTCop aG(j>aXeLas d>s kolv'^s ovarjs, dXXd Kal TTpos

aXXijXas dpaXXdadai KaBarrep vnep rrjs [Meytarrjs

evSo^cas.

‘'O Kal t6t€ avpi^rj’ rov yap popLov p^iap

KeXevoPTOs GvyKaraKdeaBai Traprjaap dpu<f>6T€pai

TTpos rrjp rov Kr^recjs Ta<j>'iqp, virep rov avpaTTO-

2 Bapeip (hs v7T€p dpiarLov avpbj>iXoripuovpiepat. rd>p

Se arparrjyd)P SiaKpipoprcop 77 peoiripa pch^ dm-

€<l>aip€To rr}p irepap eyKvop etpai Kal Sea rovro pbrj

Svpaadai XPW^^^^^ popicp^ rj Be TTpea^vrepa

‘B^Kaiorepop aTre^aipero eipai TTjp irpoexovaap tols

XpopoLs TTpoex'^VP Kal rrj repLj} Kal yap errl row
dXXcvp aTrdpTcop decjopeZadaL rovs Ttpea^vrepovs

TToXv TTpoexopras rwp pewrepcop els eprpoTTrjp Kal

3 ripLTjiP. ol 8* o^p GTparrjyol Bid rd>p pbaieveadat

Bvpapbepoip ypopres rrjP Trpea^vrepap eyKvop ovaav
TTpoeKpipap rrjp peevrepap, oS crupt^^dpros 'f] p^h^

^ ILev etvcu MSS , Fischer, Dindorf.
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the wine cups cause death But when this evil be- sit b.c

came fashionable and many were murdered in this

way, the Indians, although they pumshed those

gmlty of the crime, since they were not able to deter

the others from -wrongdoing, established a law that

-wives, except such as were pregnant or had chtldren,

should be cremated along with their deceased hus-

bands, and that one who was not willing to obey this

law should not only be a widow for life but also

be entirely debarred from sacrifices and other re-

ligious observances as unclean.^ When these laws

had been established, the lawlessness of the w'omen
changed into the opposite, for as each one because of

the great loss of caste willingly met death, they not

only cared for the safety of their husbands as if it

were their own, but they even vied with each other

as for a very great honour.

34 Such rivalry appeared on this occasion. Al-

though the law ordered only one of Ceteus’ wives to

be cremated with him, both of them appeared at his

funeral, contending for the right of dying with him
as for a prize of valour. When the generals under-

took to decide the matter, the younger wife claimed
that the other was pregnant and for that reason could

not take advantage ofthe law ; and the elder asserted

that more justly should the one who had the pre-

cedence in years have precedence also in honour, for

in all other matters those who are older are regarded
as ha-ving great precedence over the younger in

respect and in honour. The generals, ascertaining

from those skilled in midwifery that the elder was
pregnant, decided for the younger. When this

^ This same origin of the custom of suttee is given in

Strabo, 15. 1 30 (cp. also 15. 1. 62)
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aTrorvxovaa rrj^ Kplaecos aTrrj^i jjbcra KXavdfjLova

Karappiq^aaa to irepl rr^v ^idhiqpia Kal Tas*

rplxag crTrapdacrovcra, KadairepeL rivos crviJ,(f}opds

pLeydXrjs TrpoarrjyyeXpidvqs^ rj Se eirt rfj vtKrj 7r€pi~

X^P^S aTTpei TTpos rr^v TTVpdv, ar€<j)avovpLivri pikv

p.irpai£ VTTO r(x>v olk€lu)v ywaiKw, KCKoap/qpi.dvri §€

SiaTTpCTTCOS tOOTTCp €19 TLVa ydpLOV 'rrpO€7T€fJL'7T€TO VTTO

r6>v croyyevd>Vy aSovrcov vpbvov el^ Trjv aperrjv av-

4 TTjs. 0)9 §€ iyyv9 iyev^drj rrj9 TTvpdg, 'trepiaipov-

pidvrj rov KoapLov iavrrjg SteStSoo tol9 oIk€Iol9 Kal

<f>LXoL9, o>9 div €iTroL TL9, KaraXetTrovaa roL9 dyaTTcbcn

pLV7}p.€Zov, 6 Se K6apL09 'n‘€pl pLev rds ^etpas

SaKTvXuoi^ 7rXrjdo9 iv8€8€pL€va)v Xidot9 TToXzrreXdcn

Kal hirjXXaypevoLs TOt9 ‘7T€pl Se r^v
K€<j)aX^v xp^^dov aar€piGKO)v^ ovk 6XLyo9 dpcdfx69

7ravro8a7TOL9 8L€LX7]ppi€vcov,^ 7r€pl §€ rov

rpdxTjXov oppcav '77X7)609, rd)v pev eXaaadvcov, rwv
8’ €K rov Kar* oXtyov del Kad^ vrripBeoiv pei^ovoyv.

5 TO 8e reXevratov doTraaapevT) rov9 oIk€lov9 vtto

rd8€X(f>ov pev errl rrjv TTvpdv dve^i^dadr), vtto Sc

rov crw8pap6vro9 em rrjv Beav TrXrjdovs Savpa^-

6 adeiaa Kariarpeilsev '^poJLKCog rov ^lov' r) ph/ yap
SvvapL9 €v rot9 077X019 Tidaa TTplv arTreadai rrjv

77Vpdv rpl9 rrepLrjXdev, avrr)^ 86 rdvSpl Trapa/cAt-

Beloa Kal Kara rrjV rov TTvpos opprjv ovSeplav (fxv-

V7)V dyewT) 77po€p€V7j 77po€KaXiGaro rmv opcvvrwv

rov9 pev €L9 eAeoVy rov9 be €L9 v77€ppoA':^v eTtai-

vcov. ov prjv dXX* evioi rdyv ‘EAAtJvcov i77€ripojv

roi9 voplpoi9 0)9 dypCoL9 ovai Kal

7 *0 8^ Eup-ci^s* aTTo r7]9 rwv r€r€X€vr7]K6ro)v

ra(fy^9 yevopevos dve^ev^ev e/c rcov HapairdKwv
^ T€ after BoKTvXuav deleted by Dmdorf^



BOOK XIX. 34. 3-7

happened, the one who had lost the decision departed ai

weeping, rending the wreath that was about her head
and tearing her hair, just as ifsome great disaster had
been announced to her ; but the other, rejoicing in

her victory, went off to the pyre crowned with fillets

that her maidservants bound upon her head, and
magmficently dressed as if for a wedding she ^as
escorted by her kinsfolk, who sang a hymn in honour
ofher idrtue. As she drew near the pyre, she stripped

off her ornaments and gave them to her servants and
friends, leaving keepsakes, as one might say, to those
who loved her. These were the ornaments : upon
her hands a number of rings set -with precious stones

of various colours, about her head no small number
of golden stars interspersed with stones of every kind,

and about her neck numerous necklaces, some of
them smaller, the others each a little larger in a
constant progression. Finally, after taking leave of
the household, she was assisted to mount the pyre by
her brother, and while the multitude that had
gathered for the spectacle watched with amazement,
she ended her life in heroic fashion For the entire

army under arms marched three times about the pyre
before it was hghted, and she herself, rechmng beside

her husband and letting no ignoble cry escape her
during the onset of the fee, stirred some of those who
beheld her to pity, others to extravagant praise.

Nevertheless some of the Greeks denounced the

custom as barbarous and cruel

When Eumenes had completed the burial of the

dead, he moved the army from among the Parae-

^ doT€pi(JKCxiv Wesselmg ; dorepuriidiv*

dL€tX7]fi[jt,€Po>v Wessehng

.

^ avrrj Dindorf : avrrj.
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€19 TTjv Ta^iqvijv, ovoav aKCpaiov /cat hvvapiivr)v

8 irdvra haifstXrj rat? SwapueoL 7rap€;^€a0at. CLTrix^cv

hk avvi^aive Trjp x^ypav ravrTjv r(hv rrepl ^Kvrlyo-

vov Sid pbev T'^s otKovfi€V7]9 TTopevopevo) <jra6fJLOV9

€LKoaL Trdvre, 8td 8e rrjg iprjpLov /cat dvuSpov

aradpLovs iwda, ol fjL€v ovv Trepl ^vfiePT] /cat

rov ^Avrlyovov roaovrov dXX7jXo}v SiearojT^s iv

TOvroLs rots roTTOig 7rap€;^£t/xa^oj/ dp^a koI rag
8wdpL€Ls dveXdpi^avov

,

35. Kara 8k rrjp ^vpco7T7]v l^daav8p09 p^kv €v

IleAoTroj^crtw Teyeav TToXtopKcov /cat TTvOdpevos

rrjv re *OXvpmd&os Kd8o8oy els Ma/ceSoi'tW /cat

rrjv Evpv8lK7js Kal ^lXvttttov rov ^aaiXecvs dvai-

peaiVy ere 8k rd rrepl rov ’IdAAa rd8eX(l>ov rd(f>ov^

(wp^eprjKora rrpos pkv rovs Teyedrag SteAveraro,

rrjv 8k 8vvapiv dvaXa^cbv TTpo^yev irrl Ma/ceSoviav,

KaraXiTToiv rovg avp^dyovg ev ttoXXt] rapayf)*

e^ri8peve ydp rats iv HeXoTTOWTjacp rroXeew

^AXe^av8pos d HoXvTrepxovros arparoTreSov,

2 Atro/Aot Se yapt^cerSat ^ovXopevoi rij re ^OXvp-
mdSt /cat HoXvTrepxovrc rd Trepl rds IldAas"

arevd KareXd^ovro Kal rrjs rrap68ov rov KdcravSpot'

aTTeKXeiaav, 6 8e ^id^eudai pev rrpos rorrovs Suo*-

ep^oXovs aTTeyvctj, TrapaoKevaadpevos 8k rrXota

Kal cryeStas* €/c re rrjs EdjSotas’ /cat rrjs AoKpeSos
3 errepaLmae rrjv 8vvapiv els r'^v QerraXlav, aKovcov

8k rrepl rr/v ITeppatjStW 7TpoKa8^a8ai^ IIoAt/Trep-

Xovra perd arparo7r€8ov KetAAav pkv dneareiXe

arparriyov perd 8vvdpea}s, rrpoard^as 8ia7ToXep^iv

rots perd HoXvTrepxovros • Aewlas 8e rd arevd

^ ra rr€f>l . ra^v RX, FiSCher, ra Trepl TdSeX<f>ov koX rov
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taceni into Gabene, which was unplundered and 3i7 b

capable of supplpng everything in abundance for the

armies It happened that this country was a twenty-
five days’ march from Antigonus if one went through
inhabited country, but if one went through waterless

desert, a march of mne days In these regions and
at this distance from each other Eumenes and Anti-

gonus passed the winter and at the same time re-

freshed their men.^
35. In Europe ^ when Cassander, who was besieg-

ing Tegea m the Peloponnesus, learned of the return

of Olympias to Macedonia and of the murder of
Eurydice and King Phihp, and moreover what had
befallen the tomb of his brother lollas,® he came to

terms with the people of Tegea and set out for Mace-
doma wath his army, leaving his allies in complete
confusion ; for Polyperchon’s son Alexander with an
army was waiting to attack the cities of the Pelopon-

nesus. The Aetolians,who wished to please Olympias
and Polyperchon, had occupied the pass at Thermo-
pylae and barred Cassander from the passage. Cas-
sander decided against forcing his way through this

region, which was difficult to attack, but he secured

boats and barges from Euboea and Locris and trans-

ported his army to Thessaly Hearing that Pol3rper-

chon and his army were m position in Perrhaebia, he
dispatched his general CaUas with an army, ordering

him to carry on the war with Polyperchon. Demias

^ The winter of 317/16 Continued m chap. 37. 1.

^ Continued from chap. 11. &.

® For all these events cp. chap. 11. 8.

ToAAou F, ra Trepl rov dheXcftov koI rov TdAAou rd(j>ov

Dindorf
^ TTpoKa^ijaOac Wessehng ; TrpoOKaBrjaQas.^
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TTpoKaraXiqifsoyLevoSi airavr'i^aas rdis vtt ’OAufcma-

80? i^aTTouraXeioi arparuLrais e<^0acr€ tcDv Trapo-

4 ha>v KVpL€vaas- ’OAu/xmas* §e TTvdofievTj KdaavSpov
fierd pieydMjs Swapteo)? TrXiqaLov etvat rrjs MaK€-
8ovia^, ^ApLurovoiJv pukv d7reh€i^€ arparrjyov,

6 KeX^vaaaa Sta^oAe/xetv rots 73'^pt KdcravSpov, avT'^

§€ 7Tapr}Xd€v els HvSvav exovaa rov viov rbv

^AXe^dvhpov Kal rr]v pjt^repa avrov ^Pco^dvrjv /cat

QerraXovLKTjv rrjv <&tAtV7roz; rov ^Afivvrov 6vya-

repa, Trpbs 8e rovreis AT^tSdptetctv re rrjv Ata/ctSov

dvyarepa rov ^aaiXews rcov ^YiTreiporrcvv, Ildppov
8^^ rov Ttpbs ^PoipLolovs vorrepov TToXep/qaavros

aheXjyffv, /cat rds ’AttoAou dvyarepas, opioccvs 81

/cat rojv dXXcvv rQv d^ioXoywrdrcov (^LXcov rovs

CTvyyevetSi cSar’ ddpotcrdrjvai Trepl avrrjv rrXridos pev
TToXv crcofidrwv, dxp^lo)v S’ els TToXefiov r&v TrXei-

arcov^ ovhe yap rpoj>i]s iKavbv rjv ‘irXrjBos rots

6 fieXXovai rroXiopKiav vnofieveiv iroXvxpdvLov, &v
drrdvrwv TrpoSrjXov exdvrcx>v rov klvSvvov ovhev

^rrov evravda Sieyvo) pLeveiv, eXTri^ovaa avrij

^orjO^qaeLv Kara BdXaaaav ^EAAt^vo/v re Kal Ma/ce-

7 Sovcov mXXovs- crvvrjaav 8’ avrjj rd)v r e^ ’Apt-

^paKLas imrecov rives Kal rcvv Trepl rrjv avXrjv

elcoSdroyv StarptjSetv arparicvrcvv ol TrXeCovs, eri

Se rd}v fjierd UoXvTrepxovros eXe<f>dvr(vv ol Kara-

XeL<l>6evres‘ r&v piev yap dXXcvv drjpLoiv^ Kara
r^v TTporepav epi^oXrjv els Ma/ceSovtav KdaavSpos*

eKeKvpievKei.

36. *^Os rdre SieXO&v rd Kara n€ppatjStW arevd

Kal Trapayevdpevos TrXrjalov rrjs HvSvrjs rr}V pev
TToXiv rrepiexo^pdKOJaev €/c daXdrrrjs els OdXarrav,

rrapd he r&v avppaxetv povXopevcvv pererrepTrero
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vavs KoX PeXrf TravroSaTra koI fj^rixcivds, hiavoov-

[levos TToXiopKeiv tovs fi€r* ’OAyjLCTTfcdSos* /cat /card

2 yrjv /cat Kara OaXacraav, TrvOofJievog S’ AtaKiSrjv

rdv ^TiTteipayrdyv ^aoiXia fierd dwafiecos fJLeXXeLv

po7]6i^a€iv ’OAu/x^rtdSt, crrparrjyov i^iwepL^^v ’Arap-

ptav, 8ovs arparoTTeSov Kal avvrd^as aTravrav rots

3 ’HTretpcSrats'* ov rayv to rrpoarayQkv TTOirjaavros

Kal rd? ’HTretpou Trapohovg TTpoKaraXa^opbivov

avveprj rdv AlaKLdrjv artpaKrov yeveadai. Kal yap
rd TtXrjdos rojv ^Hmtpojrwv aKOvcLCo^ iarpdrevo€v

irrl MaKeSovlas Kal ordaiv hroUi Kara rrjv nap-

€pfioXi]v* 6 Sd AtaKLdiqs e/c navrds rponov ^ov-

X6pL€U0S p07]d€iv ’OAyptTTtCtSt TOV? ft€r oXXorpiwS

8ta/c€t/x€vou? dndXvcre rrjs orpar^Las , rov9 Sd avy-

klv8w€V€Iv ^ovXopL€vovs dvaXa^wv npoBvpLav /xev

€?)(€ rov Sta/ctvSwevetv, ovk d^iopLayos S’ rpf

<hs dv dXlyov KaraX€X€Lp,p,€vov rov nepl adrdv

4 avarrjpiarog . ol 8d yaipiadevre? rcdv ^ Unetpcord^v

els roLS narpl8as Karearaalaaav dnovra rdv ^a-
aiXea Kal kolvw 86yp>arL (f>-uyrjv avrov Karayvov-

res npds J^daav8pov inocrjaavro Gvpbp.a)(Lav, onep
odSerrore yeveadac avve^i] Kara rrjv *^H7retpov

ov NeoTrrdAe/xos* d ^AyiXXews e^auiXevae rrjs X^~’
pas' del yap nacs napd narpds diadeyopi^evos r^v
8vva(jrelav ivanedvrjorKe raZs ^aaiXeiais P'dypc rcov-

5 Sc rojv Kaipchv. K.aadv8pov 8d napaXa^ovros rrjv

^'YlneLpov rfj avp^p^ayLa Kal nepijijjavros €ls avrrjv

inip^eXrirrjV dpta /cat arparrjydv AvkIgkov ol

nporepov /card Ma/ccSovtav Stardfovres* r^cpt rrjs

QvpipLa')(las dnrjXnLaav fidv rd Kar ’OAujamdSa
npdyp^aray red Sc l^aadv8p(p npoaedevro. puds S’

ovorrjs aifri} porjdetas rrjs napd UoXvnepxovros
328
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ships, missile weapons of all sorts, and engines of war si7 b.c.

from those who wished to become his allies, wnth the

intention of laying siege to Olympias by land and sea.^

Being informed that Aeacides king of the Epirotes

was about to come to the aid of Olympias with an

army, he sent out Atarrhias as general, grnng him an

army and ordering him to meet the Epirotes. Atar-

rhias carried out his orders quickly and by occupying

the passes from Epirus succeeded in holdmg Aeacides

inactive. Indeed, most of the, Epirotes set out for

Macedonia against their will and were mutinying in

the camp ; and Aeacides, who wished at all costs to

aid Olympias, by releasing from the army those who
were disaffected and takmg those who wished to share

the fortunes of war with him, although he showed his

zeal for a fight to a finish, was not a match for his

opponents because few of his army remained Those
of the Epirotes who went back to their native land

rebelled against their absent king, condemned him to

exile by a public decree, and made an alhance with
Cassander. This was something that had never
happened in Epirus from the time when Neoptolemus
the son of Achilles was king of the land

; for sons had
always succeeded to their fathers’ authority and had
died on the throne up to this time Cassander re-

ceived Epirus in his alliance and sent Lyciscus to it as

regent and general, at which the people throughout
Macedonia who had previously held apart from the
alliance abandoned the fortunes of Olympias in de-
spair and joined themselves to Cassander. Her only
hope of aid was from Polyperchon, and this was also

1 The siege began m the early part of the winter of 317/16.
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6 awe^T] Kal ravrr^v avvrpi^fjvaL 7rapaSo|to?- o

yap VTTO KacravSpou TrepufiBelg arparr^yo^ KctAAa?

imtSTj nXrjaLov yevop^os tov UoXvTrepxovrog fcar-

€<7Tparo7T€8€va€v iv rfj Hl^ppai^La, Sii^deipe rojv

per' avrov crrparLwr^v roijg nXeiarovs

acVj mare oXLyov^ rovs pdXiara marov^ arro-

X€i<l>drjvai al pev oSv 'OXvpTridBos eXTTiSes ev

dXtycp rovrov rov rporrov iraTreivcoOrjaav

,

S7 Kara 8e r^v 'Aaiav
'

Avriyovos p€V

^wv iv raBapdXois* rrj$ Mrjiias^ Kal Oempmv rrjv

eavrov Bvvapiv dadevearepav oSaav rrjs rmv ttoAc-

picov eoTrevSev dveX'jriaro)^ avrdls imOeadat Kal

Karaarpariqyrjaai. irvyx<^^ov S* oSroL r^v x^^"
paalav exovres iv ttoXXols pepeai Sie^etrypevriv,

mar' ivlovs an' dXXi^Xmv dnex^tv 6S6v rjpepmv e^.

2 TO pev odv Sta rrjg olKOvpevTjs X^P^^ oSoLrropeiv

direSoKipaae Scd ro Kal paKpdv etvac Kal rots'

TToXeplois evdemprjroVy ro he roXprjaai Sta rrjg

iprjpov Kal dvvhpov npodyew inlTTovov pev eKpiveVy

els he r^v ^e^ovXevpevqv iTn^oXrjv ;)^pT70't/xcoTaTOV’

ov povov yap Std ravrrjs avvropms '^v iXBetVy dXXd

Kal pahlms Xadetv anpoahoKT^rms hrvTTeaovra rots

hid rrjv dyvoiav Sceppippevois Kara Kmpas Kal

3 ^Ovpovai. ravra he hiavorjdels rots pev arparim-

rais naprjyyeiXev erolpovs elvai npos dvd^ev^iv Kal

TrapaaKevdaaadai hex rjpepmv dnvpa airia, avros

he hiahovs^ Xoyov in' 'Appevlas npod^eiv d^vm
napd rrjv ndvrmv VTToXrpfjw mpprjae hid rrjs ipyp-

^ BcaSovs Dindorf : Bovs

^ Continued in chap. 49.
2 Continued from chap. 34. 8.

® Gadamala is probably identical with Gamarga (chap.
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unexpectedly crushed ; for when Callas, who had been 3i7 b

sent by Cassander as general, drew near Pol}^erchon
in Perrhaebia and camped there, he corrupted most
of Polyperchon’s soldiers by bribes so that there

remained only a few and these the most faithful

Thus Olympias’ hopes were humbled in a brief time.^

37. In Asia ^ Antigonus, who was *v\untermg in

Gadamala ^ in Media, seeing that his force was
weaker than that of the enemy, was anxious to get

the better of them by attacking them without warn-
ing. It happened that the enemy * were occupying
winter quarters which were divided m many parts,

so that some of the detachments were six days’

march distant from others So Antigonus disap-

proved of the idea of marching through the in-

habited country* because the route was long and
easily observed by the enemy, and decided that to

venture the journey through the waterless desert

although difficult, would be most suitable for the

attack that he had planned , for not only was it

possible to go quickly by that route, but it was also

easy to escape attention and fall unexpectedly upon
an army that, because ignorant of his movements,
would be scattered among villages and at its ease

Having formed this plan he ordered the soldiers to

be ready to break camp and to prepare ten days’

supply of food that would not require cooking. He
himself, after spreading the report that he was going

to lead the army against Armema, suddenly and
contrary to the assumption of all set out across the

32 2) Neither the exact location nor the correct form of the
name is certain. The winter is that of 317/16-

^ ie the army of Eumenes
* Cp chap 8- For the following campaign cp, Plu-

tarch, Eumenes^ 15.
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ftou, rrjs aypas ovcnqs 'rrepl ;5(;eift€ptms* rpo-nds*

4 Kara Si rds orparoTreSetag 7rapriyy€LX€ rijs rpxipas

piiv ra TTVpa Kaetv, rrjg Se vvktos Karac^ewvvat

TcXicOSy 0770)5 p^'q TLV€5 €/C TCOV p€TeC0pOJV KOTaVOT]--

aavres aTrayyeiXcoGi to yivopevov rois TToXeptois^

5 yap rj piv eprjpos Trdaa ax^Sov TreSidg, Treptet-

X^TO §€ VTTO Xo^COV ViffTjXwV, d<f>^ Su pdSlOV TjV eK

TToXXov Siaar'qparos crwopdv rr^v avyrjv rod TTvpos.

ernTTovcos* Si r-qs Svvdpecos Trevd^ rjpipa^ oSoctto-

povoqs ol piv arpaTLorrai Sid re ro iffvxo5 Kal rag

dvayKalas XP^^^^ eKoov rrvp peS* rjpepav re Kal

6 yvKrojp ev rais arparoTreSetai^ • o Srj crvvcSovres

rivis rd)v Trapd rqv epqpov olKovvro)v eTrepifsav

rovs drrayyeXovvra^ avQqpepov rois Trepl Eivpevrj

Kal UevKeorqv, Sovres SpopdSas KapqXovs* Sta-

reivei yap ro ^(pov rovro araSiovs ov ttoXv cAdr-

Tou? TTevraKoalcov,

S8. 01 Se Trepl rov UevKearqv rrvQopevoi Kara

peaqv rrjv dSov ecapdaOai rqv arparoireSeiav

^

Sieyvo)aav dvaxcopeZv eh rovs eaxdrovs rorrovs rrjs

X^ipaaias, ^o^ovpevoi pq KarcXq^Bcaaiv vtto rdjv

7ToXepLo>v rrplv q orvveXdelv rravraxodev rqv ovp--

2 paxovaav Svvapnv. J)v opcov rqv dBvpLav ^vpevqs

Bappeiv TrapeKeXevero Kot peveiv errl rcov opojv rqs

epqp/>V' evpqKevai yap rporrov Si* ov rrocqaei rov

*Avrlyovov varepov qpipais rpialv q rerrapai

TTapayeveaBai^ rovrov Si yevopevov rqv piv iavrcov

Svvapiv paSicos dBpoiuBqaeaBat^ rovs Si TToXepiovs

KaraTteTTovqpevovs Kal Trdvrorv evSeeis ovras vtto-

3 xctptous* yevqaecrBai* Trdvrcov 8e Bavpaadvroyv ro
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desert, it being about the time of the winter solstice ^ sn/ie b

He gave orders to build the fires m the camps by day,

but to extinguish them completely at night, so that

no one seeing them from the higher ground might
take word to the enemy of w^hat was happemng

, for

almost the entire desert was a plain, but it Mas sur-

rounded by high hills from which it was easy to see

the gleam of fire from a great distance. After the

army had been marching five days with great suifer-

ing, the soldiers because of the cold and to satisfy

their urgent needs burned firei? in the camps both by
day and by night. On seeing this, certain of those

who lived near the desert sent men to report it on
the same day to Eumenes and Peucestes, giving them
dromedaries, for this animal can travel continuously

for almost fifteen hundred stades.*

38 When Peucestes learned that a camp had been
seen in the middle of the route, he made up his mind
to withdraw to the most distant part of the territory

in which they were wintering, for he was afraid that

they might be overtaken by the enemy before the

allied force assembled from all directions. Seeing his

lack of spirit, Eumenes urged him to take courage and
to remain on the borders of the desert ; for, he said,

he had found a way through which he would delay

Antigonus' arrival by three or four days. If this took
place, he added, their own force would easily be
assembled, and the enemy would be delivered over

into their hands when utterly worn out and lacking

everything. While all were wondering at this strange

^ December, 317.
^ About 170 miles. For the speed of these dromedaries

(literally, runnmg camels) cp. Strabo, 15. S. 10 ; Tam,
Hellenistic Military and Naval Developments, 160-161.
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Trapaho^ov rrjs iTrayyeXias koI ^rjrovvrwv [MaOeiv

TL TTOT iarac to hwapevov KcoXvaat Trpodyeiv tous"

evavriovs, 'JTpoaira^ev aKoXovdeiv iavr& Trdvras

rovs rjyepovas perd rd>v 18lo)v (jrpariayrcov, eyovrag

iv dyyelocg TrXelocrt Trvp eKXe^dpevos §£ rrjs

per^ojpov ^(Jopas tottov iarpappivov ettl rrjv eprjpov

Koi TTpos rrjv ajrodewpricjiv TravrayoBev €v<l>vrj,

arjpeXa Bipevos 'irepteXa^ev (Ls dv i^SoprjKovra ora-

Bicav 7r€pL(f>€p€iav, BieXobv Si tottovs' ifcdarcp rwv
awaKoXovBovPTcav avvira^e vvKrd<; TTvp Kaeiv 8ta-

ardvras^ d)^ dv elfcoai TTr^yei^ f^al Kara pkv rrjv

TTpdyrqp ^vXaK^v ttoXX'^v ^Xoya iToidiv <hs dv

iyprjyopoTOJV €ri Kal Trpog BepaireLav Kal S^vttvov

7rapaGK€va^op€va>v, ryjs Sc Sevrepag iXdrrco, Kai

rrjg rpirrjg aTToXiTreiv oXLya yravr^Xdyg cScrrc Sok€lv

€tvai Tocg ii aTToarripaTog BecDpovcriv dXrjBLvrjv

4 arparoTreSelav . rcSv Se errparlootwv TTOLrjordvrwv

TO 'irpocrrayBev Karevorjerdv riveg rd rrvpd rcov vepo-^

pivoyv pev rrjv aTrevavriov 6p€tvr]v, (f>LXa>v S* ovrevv

UlBojvi rep MT^Stas* aarpdTTTj, So^avreg Si Trpog

dX'^Becav ecvai arparoTreSeiav, KaraSpapovreg elg

ro rreSlov aTrriyyeiXav roig Trepl rov ^Kvrlyovov Kal

5 Ilt^cova. OL Si Sid ro yrapdSo^ov KaraTrXayevreg

Kal rrjg oSoLTroptag eTTicryovreg e^ovXevovro TTCog

yjyiqariov roZg rrpoarjyyeXpevotg' rjv ydp iTrtKuvSwov

TO TreTrovrfKorag Kal rtdvrcxjv evSeetg avvrjypevoig

yjSrj rolg TToXeptoig Kal Trdvreov evTTOpovcri orup^a-

6 Actv. vTToXa^ovreg Si TrpoSoaLav yeyevrjaBat Kal

TTpoaKiqKoorag ro pdXXov rovg rroXepCovg r^BpoiaBai^

TO piv irr* evBelag TTpodyeiv diriyvoyoaVf elg Se^ca

^ Siaardvras Dmdorf : Suardvras.
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promise and were trying to learn what in the world 317/16 b,c

it w'ould be that could prevent the enemy from ad-

vancings he ordered all the commanders to follow

him with their own soldiers bringmg fire in many jars

He then selected a place in the higher ground that

faced toward the desert and 'was well situated to be
clearly visible from every direction and by setting up
markers laid out a space with a perimeter of seventy

stades ^ Assigmng an area to each of those who
followed him, he ordered them at night to light fires

about twenty cubits ^ apart and to keep the flames

bright m the first watch as if men w^ere still awake
andbusy with the care of their bodies and the prepara-

tion of food, but dimmer m the second w^atch, and in

the third watch to leave only a very few, so that to

those who watched from a distance it would seem to

be a genuine camp. The soldiers carried out the

directions. The flames were seen by some of those

who pastured flocks on the hills opposite and who
were friendly toward Pithon, the satrap of Media.
Believing that this truly was a camp, they hurried

down into the plain and carried the news to Anti-

gonus and Pithon. These were astomshed at this

unexpected news and halted the march while they
took counsel how they should use this information,

for it was dangerous to lead an army that had been
undergoing hardship and was in need of everything

against hostile forces that were already assembled
and were well provided with everything. Believing

that there had been treachery and that the enemy
had assembled because they knew in advance what
was to happen, they gave up the plan of gomg
straight forward and, turning to the right, went to

^ About eight miles ® About thirty feet.
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Se KXLvavT€s TTporiyov eTT* aKcpaia^ oIkov-'

pL€inis povXofJLevot rrjv SvvafjLiv €/c ttJst

KaKOTradetas dvaXa^elv*

S9. ^viieinj^ 8c rov •npoeipruxivov rpoirov Kara-

crrparriYqaa^ rovs TToXepilovs ixereTTejiTrero Travra-

XdOev Tovs SieppLfjLpLdvovg rcov crparLcordyv koI

X^iP'di^ovras iv raig Kcofiaig. ^aXopevos Se xdpaKa
Kal rdcfypq) paOela rrjv Trapep^oXrjv oxvpcoaas vtt-

cSej^ero pev rovs del Karavrdyvrag r€yv avppdxa}v,
CTrXijpcoae 8c rrjv arparo'nehelav Trdvrcov rwv em-

2 rr^elow* 6 8’
^A-vriyovos BieXOdyv ttjv eprjpov Kal

rrvdop^os rrapd rcov eyx<^pl>o>v ax^Sov rrjv pev

aXXrjv Svvaptv SjTTaaav cwveXrjXvdevac rots irepl rov

Evpevrji rovs 8’ eXi<j>avras peXXeiv dva^evyvveiv €K

rrjs xctjLtacrtaff Kal TrXriaLov elvai pepovcopevovs

Trdcrrjs^ ^orjdeia^, drteoreiKev eir avrovg iTT^neis

Xoyxo(f>6povs ph^ MtJSous* Sto^iAtous*, Tapavrtvovs

8c SiaKoalovs, rcov Sc 'jre^dyv rovs" ipiXovg aTravras'

3 '^XiTL^e yap pepovwpdvoi^ rocs' B'rjpcocs rrjv erriBeacv

TTOcrjadpevos rovrtov re pahca>s Kvpcevaecv Kal rcov

rroXeplcav rrapeXecaBac to Kpdrcarov pepos rrjs

Svvdpecos. 6 8’ Evpevrjs KaraaroxcLordpevos ro

peXXov drTearecXev errl rrjv ^orjBeiav iTTrrecs pev

rovs Kparcarovs rrevraKoolovs» rreZ^ovs

4 8c iftcXovs rpcorxf^Xcovs* cm^avcWcov 8e rrporepov

rojv ^Avrcydvov arparccorwv oi rd)v eXet^dvroav

rjyepoves rd^avres ^Is rrXivBLov ra Brjpla rrporjyov,

ev peacp pev d7reiXr]<j)6res rd aKevo<j>6pa, Kara Sc

r^v ovpaylav exovres avvaycovc^opivovs ImreZs oi

5 rrXecovs rerpaKOcrccov, eTTiTreuovrayv S* avrocs rcov

rroXepcwv rravrl rw ^dpet Kal ^cacorepov emKec-

pevoyv ol pev Imrecs erparryjaav vtto rov ttXtjBovs
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unplundered parts of the inhabited country, since 3i7/id e.c.

they wished to refresh the army after its hard-

ships.

39 ^Mien Eumenes had outgeneralled the enemy
in the manner described, he called together from all

sides those of his soldiers who had been 'widely scat-

tered while 'wintering in the villages. After building

a pahsade as a protection and strengthemng the
encampment by a deep ditch, he received those of

the allies who came down from time to time, and he
filled the camp with all the necessary supplies. But
Antigonus, having got across the desert, learned
from the inhabitants that, although almost all the

rest of Eumenes’ army had assembled, the elephants

were slow m leaving their 'winter quarters and were
near at hand, cut off from all assistance. He sent

cavalry against them—two thousand Median lancers

and two hundred Tarentines—and all his light in-

fantry, for he hoped that, by attacking the elephants

when they were isolated, he could easily gam control

of them and deprive the enemy of the strongest

element in his army. Eumenes, however, guessing

what was on foot, sent to the rescue fifteen hundred
of the strongest cavalry and three thousand light

infantry. Since the soldiers of Antigonus arrived

first, the commanders of the elephants arranged
them in a square and advanced, placing the baggage
tram m the centre and in the rear the cavalry that

accompamed the elephants, consisting of a force of

not more than four hundred men As the enemy fell

upon them 'with all its weight and pressed ever more
heavily, the cavalry was routed, overwhelmed by
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Kara7Tovri9€vr€sy ol S’ €7rt rSv iX€(f>dvTcov i(j>^aTrj-

KOT€? TO 'TTpcoTOV dvTeixov Kal Si^Kapripovv

7TavraxoB€V Kararirpo^aKopevoi, jSAd^at S’ ovhev

6 rous" 7ToX€filovs^ hvvdpLevoiy t^St] S’ avTcov Kara-

TTovovpivojv dveXTrlcrrcos €7rL(j>avhn€s ol Trap’ Eu-
pevovs e^iqpTTaaav avrovs €K tcov klvSvvcov. pera
S’ 'qpepas oXlyas ei/ TeaaapaKovra arahloLs dvrc-

arparoTTehevovooyv rcov Swapecuv e^era^av dp(f>6-‘

T€poL TO arparoTTeSov eZs" pdxy]Vy <l)s Trepl rd)v

oXcov Kplaews iaopefrrj^

4f0. ^KvrLyovas ph^ ovv rovs tnir^Zs iirl ra Kepara

SieXopevos TO pAv evwwpov pipos lUldcovi Trap-

€B<x)K€y TO Se he^tov r<p vlw LXrjprjrpLcpy peO^ od Kal

avTos StaycovL^^adaL hieyvd>K€L' rovs 8e Tre^ovs gIs

piaov Karaariqaas TTpoira^e^ rrap^ oXrjv rrjv hvvaptv

rovs iX€<j}avras, TrX7]pa>aas^ rd Siaarripara rots

ilfiXcKots rdypamv. 6 Se rrds dpcOpos avrov

rrjs hvvdpecos ttc^oI pev hiopvpioi hiaxLXioi, LTrirets

S’ iwaKtaxLXtoL <jvv rots €k MrjSLas rrpoaKaraypa-

<f>etaLy drjpLa Se i^rjKOvra Kal rrevre,

2 ^0 8 ’ ^vpevrjs TtvOop^vos rov ^Kvrtyovov €7tI rov

Sg^lov Keparos rerdxOai perd rwv dplarcov tTrrrdoov,

Kal avrds dvrerd^arOy ini rd Xacdv KGpas im-
arrjaas rovs dpLarovs' Kal ydp rwv aarpancvv rovs

nX^Lorovs ivravda KariarrjOGV perd rcov avvayco-

VL^opivcov avrots Innicov intXeKrcov Kal avrds perd

rovrcov ipeXXe KivdvvGVGw ovvrjv 8 ’ avrots Kal

yiidpLddrris 6 ^ApLo^ap^dvov pev vlos, dnoyovos 8
’

evds Twv inrd Xl€pcrd>v rcov avyKaBeXovrwv rdv

^ Trpoha^c Wessehng, cp. chap. 28. 4 • ‘nap(ra^€
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numbers ; but those who were in charge of the ele- sir/is

phants resisted at first and heid firm even though
they were receiving wounds from all directions and
were not able to injure the enemy in return in any
way; and then, when they v\ere now becoming ex-
hausted, the troops sent by Eumenes suddenly
appeared and rescued them from their danger A
few days later, when the armies were encamped
opposite each other at a distance of forty stades,^

each general drew up his army for battle, expecting
to decide the issue.

40. Antigonus placed his cavalry on the wings,

giving the command of the left to Pithon and that of

the right to his own son Demetrius, beside whom he
himself planned to fight. He stationed the foot sol-

diers m the centre and extended the elephants across

the whole front, filling the spaces between them with
light armed troops The total number of his army
was twenty-two thousand foot, nine thousand horse

including the additional troops enlisted m Media,
and sixty-five elephants.

When Eumenes learned that Antigonus had taken
his place on the right with his best cavalry, he drew
up his army against him, stationing his best troops

on the left wing. In fact, he placed there most of

the satraps with the selected bodies of cavalry that

accompanied them in battle, and he himself intended

to take part in the fight along with them There was
also present with them Mithridates, the son of Ario-

barzanes and a descendant ofone of the sevenPersians

^ About four and a half miles For the battle cp, Plutarch,

Eumenes, 16.

^ T^v Bvmfitv Tou? €\i(j>avras, irkripmaas Rhodoman : r^v

Bvvafjuv rovs S’ eXijtavras TrXrificocravTes
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fjLayov l!tfxepht.v, avrjp avBp^ia 8ia(f>4payv Kal reOpapL-

3 pL€vos €K rraSos <rrpaTLo>rtKcos • '^po Se rov Ke-

paros TravTos era^ev iv eTTiKapuricp rovs Kparlarovs

T(hv iXe^dvrojv i^TqKovra Kal rd SLaamjfjLara rots'

ijjtXoLs SteAajSe rayptaoi, rcov 8e Tre^cov TTpclxrovs

pthf €ra^€ rovs maaTriords ^ etra rovs dpyvpduin^

8as, irri rrdcrt Se rovs ^dvovs Koi rwv dXXcjJV rovs

els rd Ma/ceSoi^cfca KaQayrrXtapLevovs > Kal Trpo rov-'

4 TO)v iXi<j>avras Kal rd>v i/fiXcdv rovs lkovovs irrl

84 rd de^LOV Kepas^ rd^as rmv iTTTriwv Kal rwv
€Xe(f>dvr<vv rovs aadevearepovs drredei^ev rfyeptova

rmv TTdvrcvv ^IXimrov' rovrcp §€ SieKeXevcxaro

<f>vyofJia)(€iv Kal rr^v arro daripov ptepovs Kplaiv diro’'

BecopeXv, ol 84 adptiravres ^aav pter ^vptevovs

Kord rovrov rdv Katpdv ttg^oI pt4v rpiapvptoi

i^aKLcrxlXcoL eTtraKocFioi, liTTTels 84 i^aKiayCXcoi,

iX4(f>avT€s 84 eKardv reaaapeoKaldeKa.

41. McKpdv §€ wpd ri]S rrapard^ecvs ^Avnydvrjs

6 rcjv dpyvpaaTTiScov (Xrparrjyds eTreptipev eva rcov

MaKcSovo)!/ Irrmcov i'ltl r^v <j)dXayya rcov evav-

rioiv, Ttpoard^as TrXr^crlov rrapayevopievov dva^o^uai^

ovTOS 84 TTpoaLTTTrevaas ptovos els c[>covfjs aKoijvj

Kad* o pepos 7] (l>dXay^ 'rjv rwv rrap^ ^Avriyovov
Ma/ceSovcov, dve^oTjaev **

’EttI rovs rrarepas dptap-

rdvere^ & KaKoX /cet^oAat, rovs pterd ^iXIttttov Kal

^AXe^dvdpov rd oXa Karetpyaaptevovs
,
” ovs pter^

Wesselmg adds dfj.aprdv€r€ after rraripas from Plutarch,
EuTnmes, 16, 4.

^ Shortly before the death of Cambyses m 522 b.c., the
Persian throne was usurped by a certain Magian who claimed
to be Bardiya or Smerdis, a brother of Cambyses, whom the
latter had slain before the EgjTptian campaign. After
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who slew the Magian Smerdis,^ a man remarkable S17/16 B.a

for courage and trained from childhood as a soldier.

In front of the whole wing he drew up in a curved
line the sixty strongest of the elephants and screened
the interv'als with hght troops. Of the foot soldiers

he placed first ^ the hypaspists, then the Silver

Shields, and finally the mercenaries and those of the

other soldiers who were armed m the Macedonian
fashion. In front of the infantry he stationed ele-

phants and an adequate force of his hght troops On
the right wing he drew up the w^eaker of the cavalry

and of the elephants, putting all of them under the

command of Phihp, whom he ordered to avoid battle

and to observe the outcome on the other wing.

In all there were in Eumenes* army at this time
thirty-six thousand seven hundred foot soldiers, six

thousand horsemen and one hundred and fourteen

elephants.

41. A short time before the battle Antigenes, the
general of the Silver Shields, sent one of the Ma,ce-

doman horsemen toward the hostile phalanx, order-

ing him to draw near to it and make proclamation ®

This man, riding up alone to within earshot opposite

the place where the phalanx of Antigonus’ Mace-
domans was stationed, shouted .

“ Wicked men, are

you sinmng against your fathers, who conquered the

whole world under Phihp and Alexander ^ ’’ and
added that in a httle while they would see that these

Cambyses’ death the pretender was slam by seven Persians,

of whom Darms was one The romantic account in Herodotus
(3. 67 ff ) needs to be corrected by the Behistun Inscription

(cp. G. B. Gray in Cambridge Ancient History^ 4. 173-177)
2 That IS, nearest the lefr wing For the hypaspists cp.

note on chap 28, 1

.

® Cp. Plutarch, Eumenes, 16. 4.
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oXiyov oipovrai koX t&p ^aaikiwv koX roav Ttpo-’

2 y^yovoroyv dydvcov d^Lovs> f<al yap ervyyavov

Kara rovrov rov Kaipdv rcov dpyvpao-TTiScav ol

v€(hraroi pev Trepl rd i^'i^KOvra errjj rwv S’ dXXcov

ol rrXeiovs rrepl rd i^dofjiriKovra^ rives Se Kol

TTpeapvrepoL, irdvres Se rats ifJLTreiptais koX reus

pcopLais dvvTToararoL* roaavrrj 'irepi avrovs rjv ev-

_p^eip/a Kal roXjia Bid rrjv avvex^tav rcbv KtvSvvo^v,

3 yevopevov Be rov Krjpvyfiaros KaSort 7rpoeLpr]rai^

rrapd pev rocs rrepl ^Avrlyovov iylvovro ^^coval

Bvax^peiS} OTL avvavayKa^Qivro Trpds uvyyevels Kal

TTpea^vrepovs Btapidx^adai, Ttapd §€ rots pi^r Ey-
pievovs TraparaaaopLevois 7rafKuc€X€v<yfx6s Kal jSoi^

rrjv raxiarrjv dyeiv €ttI rovs rroXepLovs- 3>v E?5-

IJL€vr}s opwv rrjv TrpodvpLiav ^pev rd avoorjpov, St’

oS^ Trapear'qaaro rovs pev aaXTTiyKrds rd TroXepLiKov

crqjjialveiv, rrjv Be Bvvapav dXaXd^ai Trdcrav,

42. Hivvrjilfe Be pax'^jv Trpojrov pev rd Br^pia, perd
^e*ravra Kal rd redv LTrTreoyv TrXrjdos. rov Be Tie-

Blov TToXXriv evpvxcvpiav exovros Kal rravrds VTrdp-

Xovros dpyov Bid rrjv iv avrep SeyKovaav aXpvplBa
rouovrov avve^rj vrrd rwv Irr'newv i^aipeaBao KovLop”

rov ware prjBeva Bvvaadai paBiws avvopdv

2 dXLyov Biaarrjparos rd yivopevov, o Brj Karavorp

aas ^Avrlyovos diTecrreiXe rovs eK yirjBlas InTreis

Kal rwv Tapavrivwv rods iKavovs i'rrl rrjv drro-^

GKev^v rwv rroXepLwv’ rjXTnle ydp, orrep dXrjBes,

Bid pev rdv Kovioprdv Xrjaeadai^ Bid Be rrjv dXwaiv
rrjs drToaKevrjs aKovrjrl Kparrjaeiv^ rwv rroXepLwv,

3 ol hk 7rep<f>d€vres rrepiLTTrrevaavres rd Kepas rwv

^ od Wesseling, approved by Fischer in apparatus : Sv
MSS., Fischer.
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veterans were worthy both of the kings and of their

own past battles- At this time the youngest of the

Sliver Shields were about sixty years old, most of the

others about seventy, and some even older ; but all

of them were irresistible because of experience and
strength, such was the skill and daring acquired

through the unbioken series of their battles When
this proclamation had been delivered as we have said,

there arose from the soldiers of Antigonus angry cries

to the effect that they were being forced to fight

against their kinsfolk and their elders, but from the

lanks of Eumenes there came a cheer and a demand
that he lead them against the enemy as soon as

possible When Eumenes saw their enthusiasm, he

gave the sign by which he directed the trumpeters

to sound the signal for combat and the whole army
to raise the battle cry

43- The first to join in battle were the elephants,

and after them the main body of the cavalry Smce
the plain was of great extent and entirely unculti-

vated because of the salt that permeated it, such a
cloud of dust was raised by the cavalry that from a
little distance one could not easily see what was hap-

pemng When Antigonus perceived this, he dis-

patched the Median cavalry and an adequate force

of Tarentmes against the baggage of the enemy; for

he hoped, as indeed happened, that this manoeuvre
nnght not be discovered because of the dust, and that

by the capture of the baggage he might prevail over

the enemy without labour. The detachment rode

around the flank of their opponents and without being

^ KpaT^G€Lv Dmdorf ; Kparrjcrajt, MSS,, Fischer.
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ivavTLWV Koi Xadovres eTridevro rots GK€vo^6pois^

aTT^xovat rijs pax^s (^s 'irevre araSlovs’ €vp6vr€s

8* adrrjv TrXijpT} pev oxXov Trpos f^<^X71^ axp'rjGToVj

rov$ 8’ apvvopivovs oXlyovs raxv rovs dyrtcrrav-

ras rp€ifidp€voi rcov aXXcov diTdvra>v eKvpievaav.

4 dpxL 84 rovTOLs TTparrop^voLs ^Avrtyovos pev crtJV-

diffas P'dx'T^v rots dvrireraypivois /cal p^rd ttAt}-

Bovg vTTTrecov im^avels Kar€7TXri^aro Y{^VKiorr]V

TOP r^s HepaLhog Garpd'n‘7]v, os perd rcbv Trepl

iavrov VirTricov tou Kovioprov SlSovs eavrop

cnjP€7T€a7TdaaT0 koI twp dXXcop els Trevra-

5 Koalovs* iStdpep^s 84 per* oXiycpp omoXeK^Bels €7t*

aKpov rod Keparos rd pep el^ai rfj rvxxi koX (f>vyeiv

alaxpop dUXa^cp, rd 84 rrjpovPTa Trjp hedopepriv

V7rd rd}p ^aaiXecop ttCgtcp yeppala rrpoaipeaei avp-

aTTodapelp irpoKpipas €7r’ avrdp ecLcraro rdv ^AptI-

6 yovop. yepopepris 8’ Imropaxicis Kaprepds Kai robv

pep per ^vpepovs rats rrpodvplais TTpoexoprcop,

TWP 84 per* ^Apriyovov rw TrXrjdei TrepLytpopepcop

rroXXol Trap* dpcfiorepojp eTTiTtrov' ore 877 crvpepr]

Kal TWP eXe^dpTcop TTpds aXXrjXovs dywptJ^opepcop

rreaeiv twp ^vpevovs rdp rrporjyovpepop, avpirXa-

7 Kevra rw Kpariarw twp dvTLreraypepwv. dioirep

^vpev^S dpwp rods p^r avrov TrapraxoBep iXarrov-

pepovs d^rjyep €K rrjs pdx'f]S rods vrroXeXecppevovs

LTmets /cal rrapeXdwp 4m Bdrepop Kepas dpeXdp^ape
rods perd ^lXIttttov reraypepovs ots fjp TraprjyyeX-

Kws <^vyopax^'^P- 'ff p^p odp twp Ircrrewp pdx^]
ToiovTOP ecrxe rd reXos^

4fS. TcSi' 84 rre^wp ot pep dpyvpdamBes cn/jit^pd-

^apres /cal ^cauorepov rocs dprireraypepoLs errc-

rreaopres rods pev ev popup hue<^deipap, rods
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noticed attacked the baggage train^ which was about
five stades ^ distant from the battle. They found
that it was packed with a multitude of persons vrho

were useless for fighting but had few defenders, and
after quickly defeating those who resisted, they cap-
tured all the others. While this w^as taking place,

Antigonus joined battle with those who were opposite
him and by appearing with a large number of cavalry

struck panic into Peucestes, satrap of Persia, who in

retiring from the dust cloud with his own cavalry

drew away fifteen hundred others as well. Eumenes,
although he and a few troopers w^ere left unsupported
at the extremity of the wing, regarded it as shameful
to yield to fortune and flee

,
preferrmg to die while

still upholding with noble resolution the trust that

had been given him by the kings, he forced his way
toward Antigonus himself. A fierce cavalry battle

ensued, in which Eumenes’ men were superior in

spirit but those of Antigonus had the advantage in

number, and many were falling on both sides. It was
at this time, while the elephants also were struggling
against each other, that Eumenes’ leading elephant
fell after having been engaged with the strongest of
those arrayed against it. Thereupon Eumenes, see-

ing that his forces were everywhere having the worst
of it, led w^hat remained of the cavalry out of the
battle and went around to the other wing, where
he assumed command of those troops whom he had
assigned to Philip and had ordered to avoid fighting.

This was the outcome of the cavalry engagement.
43 As for the infantry, the Silver Shields in close

order fell heavily upon their adversaries, killing some
of them in hand to hand fighting and forcmg others to

^ About 1000 yards.

317/lff B c
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Se avviqvdyKaaav aKardax^'^oi Se rats’

opyLols yevofjLevoi Kat TTpos rrdcrav rrjv rcov ivavrlcov

(^dXayya StayoJVto’ajLtevot roaovrov rats cv^^tpiats’

Kal pcopuaLs V7r€p€txov iavrcov piev aTTo^aXeiv

p/rjBeva, rcov S* ivavrlcav dveXelv fxkv vTtkp rovs

7T€maKL(r)(iXlovs ) rpeijsacTdaL Se rovs Tve^ov^ Trdvrast

2 dvras 'TToXXaTrXaalovs. Eu/xei^? Se TTvOopievos r^v

pkv d'iTOQK€v^v 7]Xa)Kevac, rovs S’ LTrrreiS rovs jbtera

UevKdarov pur] pLaKpdv aTT^x^cv, iTrex^lprjcrev aOpol-

t,eiv d^ravras Kal ttoXiv ViTTropxLX^iv rrpds *Avrl~

yovov T^ATTt^e yap pidxjf) Kparrjaas ov pLovov rrjv

Idiav dnoaKev^v croHJ^tv, oAAa koI rrjv rd>v TroAe-

3 piLoiV TTpoaXijiljeadaL, rwv Se vrept rdv HevKecrrqv

ovx VTraKovovrcvv , dXXd Kal rovvavrlov TTOppojrdpw

rrjv d7Toxd)pr]GLv TToiovpiivajv IttL riva TTorapbov^

dpia Se Kol WKros KaraXapL^avovarjs rjvayKaadrj

4 avv€L^ai^ rw Kaipco, ^AvrCyovos Se revs’ LTrrreis

els Svo p^ipr] SteAoptevos’ rows’ p-ev avrds €xa>v

i(f>r}Spev€ rots rrepl rdv Hvpievrj, rrjv dpprjv avrojv

drrodewpojVj rods S’ dXXovs rrapadovs TLi&wvi

TTpoadra^ev imBdudai rots dpyvpdumai pepovco-

5 pLEVois rrjs redv Imricvv ^orjOelas^ raxp S’ avrov

rd TTpouraxdev avvreXovvros oi MaKeSwes’ ets’

rrXivBLov eavrovs rroirjaavres dajxjXws drrexayprjuav

errl rdv rrorap^dv Kal rd>v rrepl rdv TievKiarrjv

Karrjyopovv (hs alrLo>v yeyevrjpevcov rrjs rwv irr-

rrioiv rjrrrjs^ Karavrrjodvrwv Se Kat rwv rrepl rdv

Ewpe^fJ rrepl Xvxywv d<f>dLS ovveXBovres ejSovAeu-

$ ovro rL XPV rrpdrreiv, ol pi^kv ovv aarpdrrai r^v

raxi^yrrjv e^T^aav Setv drroxa>p^'dv els rds dvw
crarparrelas, d S’ EtJpei^s’ drredaivero pbiveiv Kal

Scaycovl^ecrBai^ r^s pi^dv rwv kvavriwv <f>dXayyos
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flee They ^ere not to be checked m their charge 31T/16 b.c

and engaged the entire opposing phalanx, showing
themselves so superior in skill and strength that of
their own men they lost not one, but of those who
opposed them they slew over fi\ e thousand and routed
the entire force of foot soldiers, w'-hose numbers were
many times their own When Eumenes learned that

his baggage tram was taken but that the cavalry

force of Peucestes was not far away, he tried to collect

all his mounted men and renew the cavalry battle

against Antigonus ; for he hoped, if superior in

battle, not only to sa\e his own baggage, but also to
capture that of the enemy. Since Peucestes, how-
ever, would not hsten to him but on the contrary

retired still farther to a certam river, and since night

was now coming on, Eumenes was forced to jdeld to

the situation Antigonus divided his cavalry into

two bodies with one of which he himself lay in wait

for Eumenes, watching for his first move ; but the

other he gave to Pithon and ordered him to attack

the Silver Shields now that they had been cut off

from tbeir cavalry support. When Pithon promptly
carried out his orders, the Macedomans formed
themselves into a square and withdrew safely to

the river, where they accused Peucestes of being
responsible for the defeat of the mounted forces.

After Eumenes joined them at about the time for

lighting lamps, they took counsel together what
should be done. The satraps, -indeed, said that it

was necessary to retire to the upper satrapies as

rapidly as possible, but Eumenes declared that they
should stay and fight it out, for the phalanx of the

^ rrorafwv Geer, cp. § 5, infra, X6<f>ov Reiske . tottov.

^ nvayKaadri crwcZ|at Wesselmg : ‘^vayKdadrjaav
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avvrerpififjLivris , t^s Se rcov hritloxv SvvdpL^cos

7 €<^jU,iAAou Trap’ dp^orepois ovarig, ol Ma/ceSovcy

ovS€r€poLg e<f>aaav viraKOvaeadat ^ rrjg d77oaK€vrjs

avrdxv rjXayKvlag koX irapd roZg TroXefMLOLg ovrwv

tIkvcjjv Kal yvvaiKwv /cat ttoXXwv diXXwv dvayKaiayv

8 acopdrcov. rore pL€v ovv hieXudriaav ovSe/xtav

avpL7r€<j)Cx>v7ipi€vr}v yvcopLrjv ^e^aiwaavreg- perd Sc

ravd^ ot Ma/ceSdvcs Xddpa hianp^a^€vadp€voL rrpos
^

KvrLyovov rdv pkv Kvpevrj avvapTracravreg Trap-

€8a)Kav, rag 8’ drroaKevag KopcadpevoL Kal rrLareig

9 Xa^vreg KaT€rdxdr]aav €lg rd arparoTtehov. rd

rrapaTrXricTiov 8’ ot t€ aarpairai Kal rcdv dXXcov

rjyepovcov re /cat urparicurcdv ol rrXeluroL, rdv

arparriydv dyKaraXirrovreg, rrjg I8lag aGj>aXelag

povov i(f>p6vrLaav

,

M, ^Kvrlyovog 8e 7Tapa86^a)g Kvpievaag rod r

^vpevovg Kal rrdorig rrjg dvrLreraypevr]g 8vvdp€Cog

^Kvriykvr\v pev rdv rcov dpyvpau7Ti8o)v rjyovpevov

avXXaPcbv /cat Karadepevog elg aeipdv Xjdvra /car-

eKavaev, EuSapov^ 8^ rdv ^lv8djv Karayayovra

rovg eX€<f>avrag Kal KeX^avdv^ /cat rtvag dXXovg

rwv dXXorpLCog del rrpdg avrdv exdvrcov dvetXev,

2 Evpevrj 8e 7Tapa8ovg elg <f>vXaK7jv e^ovXevero rrwg

avrw xPV^dov eirj, earrev8e yap ped^ avrov

arparrjydv dyaOdv Kal xdpvrog vrrdxp^ojv, ov Xlav

8’ errLarevev avrov ralg errayyeXLaig 8ta rrjv rrpdg

^0Xvpmd8a Kal rovg jSacrtAets* ^iXlav* Kal yap
^ EuSa/iov, cp. ch^. 14. 1 . ^vBrjfiov.

^ KeA^avov RX, KcjSoAov F, Wesselmg, KePaXZvov Dindorf.

^ For Eumenes’ betrayal and death cp. Plutarch, Eumenes,
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enemy had been shattered and the cavalry forces on sir/is b c

the two sides were equal The Macedomans, how-
ever, refused to heed either party since their baggage
had been taken, and their children, their wives, and
many other relatives were in the hands of the enemy.
The meeting accordingly broke up vuthout having
adopted any generally approved plan, whereupon the
Macedomans secretly entered into negotiations with
Antigonus, seized and surrendered Eumenes, re-

covered their baggage, and after receiving pledges
were enrolled in Antigonus’ army. In the same way
the satraps and most of the other commanders and
soldiers deserted their general, thinking only of their

own safety.^

44. Now that Antigonus had unexpectedly mas-
tered Eumenes and all the army that had been op-

posing him, he seized Antigenes, the commander of
the Silver Shields, put him into a pit, and burned
him alive. He slew Eudamus, who had brought the
elephants from India, and Celbanus,® as well as cer-

tain others of those who had always been hostile to

him. Putting Eumenes under guard, he considered

how best to dispose of him. He wished, indeed, to

have at his side a man who was a good general and
who would be under obligations to him, but he had
little faith in Eumenes’ promises because of the
latter’s loyalty to Olympias and the kings ; in fact,

17-19 ; Justin, 14 S-4. According to Plutarch {Eumenes^
16. 1), even before the battle most of Eumenes’ generals had
plotted to betray him as soon as his military gemus had won
them one more victory,

2 For Eudamus cp. chap. 14 8. Celbanus (or Cebalus) is

otherwise unknown. There is no reason to identify him with
the Cebalmus who disclosed the conspiracy of Dmmus (Book
17. 79. 2).
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TTporepov acodels vtt avrov irepl NcDpa rr}s €>pu-

ytas ovSh^ ^rrov roZ^ ^aaiXevGi TrpodvpLorara

crmrqyoyvlaaro . opcbv Se Kal rr^v rwv lAaKehovcxiv

opp^r^v airapairriTov ovaav irpos rr}v Kar ^vpevovs
ripayplav dveZXe rov dvSpa^ 8id Se rrjv Trpoyeye-

VT^pemriv ^iXLav Kavaag ro acopa Kal KaraBipevog

els dyyeZov rd Sard Trpog rovg oIkclovs aTie-

3 areiXev, dvTjxdrj 8’ iv roZg rpavpariaig alxpdXay-

Tog Kal 6 rag laroplag avvra^dpevog ^lepwvvpog 6

KapScavog, og rov pev epirpoodev xP^^ov vtt* Eu-
p€Vovg rtpcdp€Vog SieriXeaev, perd 8e rov eKelvov

Gdvarov vtt ^Kvriyovov Irvyx^'^^ ^iXavOpcoTrlag Kal

Trior€o>g,

4 *0 8’ ^Avrlyovog rrjv Bvvapiv aTraaav dvaXa^thv

€tg MrjSLav avrog pev ev rtvL Kcdprj Trape^cipacrev

ovarj TrXrjcrlov ’EKjSardvojv, iv
fj

rrjg xd>pas‘ iKelvrjg

iarl rd ^aalXeia, rovg Se arparicLrag iirtSieZXev

elg aTTaaav rrjv crarparrelav Kal pdXtara elg rrjv

eTrapxtav rrjv rrpoaayop^vopevrjv ^Pdyag, tj ravrrjv

r^v TTpocrr^yoplav eax^ diro r<dv yevopevcuv mpl
avrrjv drvx'^pdroyv iv roZg epirpoaOev ^^povots"

5 TrXelarag ydp exovaa TToXeig rcov iv iKelvoig roZg

roTTOcg Kal pdXcar^ evSaLpovovaag ryXcKOvrovg

iax^ or€Lapovg <^ar€ Kal rdg TToX^ig /cat rovg

ivoiKovvrag arravrag d(f>avLadrjvaL, KaOoXov 8e

rr^v x^P^^ dXXoLOjdrjvai Kal Trorapovg dvrl rwv
TrpovTTapxovroJv dXXovg <f>avrjvaL Kal Xlpvag,

45. Karo. 8c roiirovg rovg xpdvovg crvvi^Tj yevi-

adai Tvepl r^v ^PoSloJv rroXiv rov rpLrov /cara/cAva-

1 Cp. Book 18. 58. 5, 58 4
® For Hieronymus cp. Introduction to this volume.

^ The rest of the winter of 317/16.
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on the previous occasion, after Eumenes had been siT/ib

spared by Antigonus at Noram Phrygia, he had none
the less supported the kings most whole-heartedly.^
When Antigonus saw also that the ardent desire

of the Macedomans for the pumshment of Eumenes
was not to be turned aside, he put him to death ; but
because of his former friendslhp for him, he burned
his body, and after placing his bones in an urn, he
sent them to his relatives. Among the wounded
there was also brought in as a captive the historian

Hieronymus of Cardia,^ who hitherto always had been
held in honour by Eumenes, but after Eumenes’
death enjoyed the favour and confidence of Anti-

gonus
After Antigonus had taken his entire army into

Media, he himself spent the winter ® in a village that

is near Ecbatana, where the capital of this country is

situated, but he distributed the soldiers throughout
the entire satrapy and particularly in the eparchy
called Rhagae, which had received this name from a
catastrophe that had occurred there in former times ^

Of all the lands in that part of the world, its cities had
been the most numerous and the most prosperous,

but it had experienced so violent an earthquake that

both the cities and all their inhabitants vanished, and,

in general, the land was altered and new n\ers and
marshy lakes appeared in place of the former ones ®

45 At this time occurred the third inundation of

the city of Rhodes, which destroyed many of its

^ This etymology (Rhagae, “ breaks ” or “ clefts given
also by Duns (Strabo, 1. 3. 19) and Posidonius (Strabo, U.
9. 1), IS false, but the catastrophe may be a fact since this

region suffered severe earthquakes at a later date
® Continued m chap. 46. 1. The winter is that of

31T/16 B c.
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fjLoy, os 7ro)iXovs rwp ivotKOVvrcov dti<j>9€ip€p, Sv

6 fjL€P TTpcoros oXiya rots avdpmTTOLS evdiyXiqaev ^ (l>s

av rr]s TtoXeoys ovarjs veoKriarov Kal Sia rovro

2 TToXXrjv €vpvx(^plcvp ixovarjs, 6 8e Sevrepos p^€L~

^cov iyivero koX TrAe/o) aci/xara Ste^Setpev. o Se

TeXevraios eTTeTTGue [lev eapos apxop^evov, Karap-

payevroyv i^al<l>vr}s p^eyaXcov op^pcov Kal

awiarov to peyedos pvaaiai yap em'TTTOVy eari S’

OT€ Kal pei^ovs, oicrre ttoXXols p€v rcov oIklo^v crvp-

TTunreiv Sea to ^dpos, ovk oXlyovs Se Kal rdiv

3 dvdpcoTTCOV aTToXXvadar dearpoeiSovs 8’ ovcirjs t^s

*P<^ou Kol rds iyKXiaets T<hv vhdro^v Kara to TrXel-

(STOV ets* €i/a tottov 'iroLovpevqs €v6vs tol raTretvd ttjs

TToXecos eTrXrjpovTo, twp pev ox^tcov Std to SoKetv

TrapeXrjXvdivaL top p(etp,o)va KaTTjpeXrjpipcDP, rcov 8’

4 ip TOLs Teix^aiv o^eXiaKWP avp(f>pax9ivTa)v , tov 8’

vhaTos TrapaSo^cos dOpoi^opipov Trds pep 6 irepl to

Setypa Kal Acopvaiop tottos iTre'TrXjjpcoTOj Trpos Sc

TO ^AaKXrjTTietop TjSrj tov Xippd^oPTOs tottov Trpoa-

lovTOS eKTrXayeZs pip yaav drravTes, Trpos Sc tt^v

5 acoT'r]pLav 8Lacf>6poLS ixpojPTO KpLaeoip ot piv yap
avTCOP els tcl TrXoca orvpecjxvyov , ol S’ irrl to diaTpov

dpeSpapop, Tcvis Si twp TrepcKaTaXap^apopipaJv

VTTO TOV Seipov SiaTTopovvTes eTtl tovs viprjXoTdTovs

^evpovs Kal TCLS Tcvp dpSpidpTcop pdaecs Trpoaav^

6 e^'Qaap, KLvSvpevovcnjs Sc Trjs TToXecos dpSrjv /xcto,

Tcov KaToiKOVPTCOP aTToXioBaL poi^detd tls auTo-

paTos iy€P€To‘ tov yap Tetxovs payepTos eTrl ttoXvv

TOTTOP i^eTTeae TavTrj to avpeaTTjKOs vSwp els Tr}v

BdXaaaap Kal Taxi TrdXcp €KaaTOS els Trjp Trpo-

7 virdpxovuap Td^vp aTTOKaTeoTr) . avvrjpy'qae Sc toXs

KLvSwevovcn Kal to peG* rjpepap yeveoBai tov KaTa-
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inhabitants. Of these floods, the first did httle si6 b.c

damage to the population since the city was newly
founded and therefore contained much open space ,

the second was greater and caused the death of more
persons The last befell at the beginmng of spring,

great rain storms suddenly bursting forth with hail

of incredible size Indeed, hail-stones fell weighing

a mina^ and sometimes more, so that many of the

houses collapsed because of the weight, and no small

number of the inhabitants were killed. Since Rhodes
is shaped hke a theatre and since the streams of water

were thus deflected chiefly into a single region, the

lower parts of the city were straightway flooded ; for,

because it was thought that the rainy season ofwinter

had passed, the drains had been neglected and the

drainage openings through the city walls had become
clogged. The water that suddenly gathered filled

the whole region about the Market and the Temple
of Dionysus ; and then, as the flood w’as already

advancing to the Temple of Asclepius, all were struck

with fear and began to follow various plans for gaining

safety. Some of them fled to the ships, others ran

to the theatre ;
certain of those overtaken by the

calamity in their extremity climbed upon the highest

altars and the bases of statues. When the city and
all its inhabitants were in danger of being utterly

destroyed, relief of a sort came of itself ; for, as the

walls gave way over a long stretch, the water that had
been confined poured out through this opemng into

the sea, and each man soon returned again to hfs

former place It was to the advantage of those who
were endangered that the flood came by day, for

^ About one pound, but standards varied from city to

city.
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KXvcTfMov^ ol yap TrXelaroL ^ddaavr^s i^emqSiqaav

€/C TOJV OLKIWV €?§“ TOV£ pL^TEWpOVS TOTTOVS TYj^

•TToAew rrpos Se tovtol^ to firj TrXivBlvas elvai rds
OLKta^y dXXd XidLvas teal Bid rovro rovg iirl rd

8 ariyrj Kara<f>vy6vra^ da<f>aXSs diaua>d^vai, opLw^

Se Tr]XcKovTO}v drvx'QP'drcov yEVop^evoiv (jd)p,aTa pLEv

8iE<f>ddprj ttXeIco redv 'irEvraKocrLcoVy olKlat 8e al

teXews ErtEdov, al 8e 8iEcrELa6r)aav

,

Kai rd pkv rrEpl rrjv *Po8of avp^dvra roiovrov

EayE rov kIvBvpov, •

46. ^AvTLyovos dk MijSta Kal

TTvOopEvo^ Xlldcova TToXXov^ Tcov Ev tt} ;\;€c/i.ao-ta

arparLorrwv ETtayyEXlais Kai dcopEaZs l8Lovs Kara-
dKEvd^Eiv Kal diavoEiadai VECorEpi^EiVy rrjv pkv
ISlav TTpoalpEuiv ETTEKpvifjaro, TTpodTTOiTjOEis he dm-
arEtv rots StajSdAAoi^crt, rovrot^ pkv 7ToXXd>v aKOv-
ovroyv EmripricrEV cos Suardpovai rrjp (fiiXiaVy Trpds

Se rods EKros SleScoke Xoyov on peXXel KaraXcTTEiv

rcbv dvco aarpaTTELwv arparrjyov Htdcova koI Svva-
2 piv LKavriv rrjv rrapi^ovaav rrjv da<j>dXEiav. EypaijjE

Se Kal TTpds avrov imaroXijVy d^icdv rjKEiv rrjv

raxlcrrrjVy ottcos Kard TTpoacorrov rrepl redv dvay-
Kalcov KOLVoXoyrjadpEvos rax^cos rrjv irrl ddXaaaav
Kard^auLv rroirjarjrai. ravra S’ Eprjxo^vrjaaro

dTTEvSeov rrjs pkv dArjdovs vrtoxjjias avrov drroarrj-

aai, rrEtaai S’ cos aarpdrrrjv KaraXEL<f>6rja6pEvov

eXSelv eIs pErd /Stas* ydp avXXa^Eiv ov
pdSiov '^v dvSpa Kal rrap* ’AAc^dvSpw rrpoayoiyrjs

St’ dpErrjv rErEVxdra Kal Kar ekelvov rov Kaepov
aarpdrrrjv pev ovra rrjs MrjSias, rrErroXirEvpevov Be

3 rrpos drrav rd arpardrrEBov. 6 Be TliOcov irvyxavE
pev EV rots iaxdroLS pipEot rrjs MrjBlas
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most of the people escaped in time from their houses sis

to the higher parts of the city ; and also that the
houses were not constructed of sun-dried brick but of
stone and that for this reason those who took refuge

upon the roofs were safe Yet in this great disaster

more than five hundred persons lost their lives, while

some houses collapsed completely and others were
badly shaken
Such was the disaster which befell Rhodes.
46. When Antigonus,^ who was wintering in Media,

was informed that Pithon ^ was winning the support

of many of the soldiers in the winter quarters by
promises and gifts and that he planned to revolt, he
concealed his own intentions and, pretending not to

beheve those who were spreading the charges, he
rebuked them, in the hearing of many, for trying

to disrupt his friendship, and caused a report to be
spread abroad that he was about to leave Pithon as

general of the upper satrapies with an army sufficient

for their safety. He even wrote to Pithon himself a

letter asking him to come as soon as possible, so that

he might discuss the necessary matters with him in

person and then qmckly make his journey to the sea

He devised this plan because he wished to prevent
Pithon from suspecting the truth and to persuade him
to come within reach on the assumption that he was
about to be left behind as satrap ; for it was no easy
matter to arrest a man by force who had gamed pre-

ferment for merit while serving under Alexander and
who at that very time was satrap of Media and had
curried favour with the entire army. Pithon, who
was winteringm the most distant parts of Media, had

^ Continued from chap 44 5,
2 For Pithon’s character cp. Book 18 7. 4.
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Kal TrX^dos 'f}8ri 8t€<f>dapK^$ rcov irrayyeXXofievcjav

avvaTToarriaeadaL, ypa<f)6vrcx>v 8 ’ avr^ roov <^iXwv

7T€pl Tmv ^AvTiyovov 'TTpoaipeaecov Kal peydXas
VTToypa^ovreJV eAmSas* i^anarrjdcls^ Kevals ’TTpoa-

4 SoKiat^ '^K€ TTpog ^AvTLyovov, 6 Se Kvpi€vaas rov

cTcopLaros Kal Karrjyoplav TroLrjadpieuos iv tols-

/xeTe^ovac rov crvveSpiov paSicos' KareSiKacre Kal

5 TTapaxprjpLa aTreKreiveu . ovvayaydiv Si ro crrpa-

TOTTcSov els eva tottov oarpd'irrjv fiev drreSet^e rrjs

MrjSlas ^Opovro^drfjv arparriyov Se ^I-tt-tto-

arparov, e^ovra Tre^ovg pbiv ^evovs 'Tpiax^Xiovs Trev-

6 raKoaiovs . . avros Se dvaXa^v rr^v SvvapLtv

TTaprjXOev els ’EfCjSarava. evravda Se TrapaXa^cbv

dcrqpK>v dpyvpov rdXavra TrevraKLaxlXia TTporjyev

im rrjs TLepatSos, ovcrqs rrjs dva^daecos cos dp

ecKoacp rjpepcov els to ^aaLXeiov, o KaXeirai Hepae-^

rroXis-

47. Tov 8* ^Kvrtyovov Ka6* 6S6v dvros ol Tov

IlLBcovos (fitXoL Kal pberecrxrfKores rrjs eTTL^ovXijs,

Sv ^aav e7Tij}aveuraroi VleXeaypos Kal yiepoLras,

'^dpocaav Tovs TrXapcjofjLevovs rcov ^vfMevovs re Kal

2 tlidcovos avvriBcov, els OKraKoalovs LTTTrets* Kal

TO fiev TTpcoTOv Trjv x^P^^ eXerjXdrovv rcov pri

PovXopepcov avvacf>iaTacrOaL M7]8o>v, perd 8e ravra
TTvOopevoL KararrecfypovriKOTCOs^ urparoTreSeveiv rov

re ^iTTTToorparov Kal rov ^Opovro^drjjv eTreOevro

vvKros rfj Trapep^oXfj. Kal Trap’ oXiyov pev eKpd-
rrjaav rrjs rrepi^oXrjs^ vrro Se rov rrXi^dovs /car-

Lcrxyopevoi Kai rivas rcov arpancorojv rreicravres

^ So Fischer. Dindorf adds wrTrctj Se before 7r€vraKoaCovs-
® KarwTT€6pov7}K6T(f>s added by Fischer, cp. chaps. 93.

95. 5.
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already corrupted a large number who promised to sie b

join him in the revolt, but when his friends wrote

to him about the plans of Antigonus and hinted at

his own great prospects, he was deceu ed by empty
expectations and came to Antigonus. The latter,

when he had gained possession of his person and had

accused him before the members of the council,

easily won a conviction and had him executed at once.

Then, gathering the army into one place, he appointed

Orontobates, a Mede, satrap of Media, but he made
Hippostratus general with an infantry force of thirty-

five hundred mercenaries. . . ^ Antigonus himself

moved to Ecbatana with his army. There he took

possession of five thousand talents of uncoined silver

and then led the army into Persia, the march to the

capital, which is called Persepolis, lasting about

twenty days

47. While Antigonus was on the march, Pithon's

friends who had shared in his conspiracy, ofwhom the

most notable were Meleager and Menoetas, collected

the scattered comrades of Eumenes and of Pithon to

the number of eight hundred mounted men At first

they harried the territory of those Medes who refused

to join the revolt, but afterwards, on learning that

Hippostratus and Orontobates were encamped with

no thought of danger, they set upon the camp by
mght They almost took the outer works, but

were overcome by numbers and withdrew after

^ Fischer suggests that some indication of the cavalry
strength has been lost from the manuscripts at this pomt.

® 7r€pLpoX^s Capps t
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Z orwaTTOcTTrjvat 'jrdXtv d7r€x<^p'^crav ev^covoL 8’ oi/t€9

Kal TTavres imrois ;)^pcijLC€vot rds re KaraSpojids

aTTpoaSoKi^rov^ irroLovvro Kal rrjv ;;^cipav rapa^^s
iTrXrjpwaav, perd 8c nva ;\;povov avyKX^i^adipTes

€is Tiva TOTTov KprjpvoZ^ iT€pi€xop^vov OL pkv aVTCOV

4 dvTjpiBriaavf oi 8’ i^cjoypijdriaav . ra>v 8c rjy^povcov

McAcaypos* Kal ^OKpavr^g 6 M7
J
80 S' KaC TLveg rcov

d^LoXoyayv dvSpcbv viroardvres^ avrjpeBrjaav,

}^al rd pev Trepl rods arroardvra^ €v M-J^Sta

TOiavrrjv ^cryc rrjv 'Kardaraaiv,

48. ^0 8’ ^AvrLyovos CTTctS^ raytar’ ^XBev cts“

rriv Ilcpcr^a, ripyjs pev vtto rcdv iyx<JOpict}p T^^t-

(x)Br] ^aciXiK^s dfs^ dv Kvpios d)v opoXoyovpivms
rrjs ^Aaia^i avrds 8c perd rcov <j>iXa)v crvveBpev-

cray i^ovXevero Trepl twv crarpaTreicov, r^v pev
oSv Kappavtav eiaaev ex^^v ’TXrjTjoXepov Kal rrjv

^aKTpcavrjv 6polw9 ^raadvopa' ov yap pdBiov rjv

rovrov^ Sc’ eTrcaroXrjs eK^aXeiVy eS rd rrpos rods

eyxoip^ovs TreTroXirevpivovs Kal rroXXods' exovras'

2 orvvaycovLards

.

cc? 8c rrjv ’ApcW aTrecrrecXev

Euctov* reXevrrjaavTOs 8c per oXlyov xpo'^^ov dvrc-

Karecxrrjaev Evayopav, dvBpa Kol^ Kar dvBpelav

Kal avveacv Bavpa^opevov. ^O^vdprrjv 8e rdv ^Pa>-

idvTjs TTarepa r7]v ev YlapOTraviadhais carpaTreLav

eiaaev cyccv, KaBd Kal rtporepov cc^cv ovBe^ ydp
Tovrov '^v eKpaXecv Svvarov avev ypovou ttoAAoi?

Kal Bvvdpews aSpa?.

3 yiereTrepifiaro 8e Kal ScjSuprcov c^ ’ApaycarcSv,

ed SiaKecpevov rd TTpos avrov, Kal rr^v re aarpa-
Treiav c;(ccv avvex^ypriae Kal rcBv dpyvpaarr&cov

^ Kol deleted by Dindorf and Fischer.
® ouSc Dindorf : ovre.
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winning certain of the soldiers to join the revolt, sie b

Since these ^ were without heavy equipment and were
all mounted on horses, their raids “were unexpected,
and the country w^as filled wuth confusion. After

some time, however, they were hemmed up m a
narrow place that w^as surrounded by chffs, where
some of them were killed and the others were taken
alive. Meleager and Ocranes the Made, who were
among the commanders, and some of the outstanding

men were killed while resisting the attack.

This was the outcome of the revolt in Media.
48. As soon as Antigonus came into Persia, he was

granted the dignity of kingship by the inhabitants

as if he was the acknowledged lord of Asia, and he
himself sitting in council with his friends considered

the question of the satrapies,® He permitted Tle-

polemus to retain Carmama, and likewise Stasanor to

retain Bactrian^, for it was not easy to remove them
by sending a message since they had conducted them-
selves w^ell toward the mhabitants and had many
supporters He sent Evitus to Aria,® but when Evitus

died soon after'w^ards he put Evagoras in his place, a
man admired for both courage and shrewdness. He
permitted Oxyartes, the father of Roxane, to keep
the satrapy in Paropanisadae as before, for he too

could not be removed without a long campaign and a

strong army.
From Arachosia he summoned Sibyrtius, who was

well disposed to him, permitted him to retain the

satrapy, and assigned to him the most turbulent of

^ Meleager and Menoetas and their follo'wers.

® Cp Book 18 39 5-7 for the previous distribution.
® Stasander, to whom Ana and Drangene had been

assigned by Antipater (Book 18. 39. 6), had supported
Eumenes (chap. 14. 7).
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avviarrrjae rovg Tapa;j^a;Se<TTaTOVS', [ikv Xoyo}

TTpos ras rep iroXipep ypeias, rep S’ epyoi rrpos

andiXeiav^ Kar 18lav yap evereiXaro /car’ oXlyovs

avTOJV elg roiavras diroareXXeLV iv ats^

4 epeXXov aTToXecadaL, iv Se rovrois etvai avvi^aive

KoX rovs ^vpevr! TrapaSovra^, d)aT€ rcov els rov

arparrjyov Trapavopripdrwv avvropcos avrots €7rt-

arrjvaL ripaipLav at yap dae^els P'^
hvvdarais Std rrjv i^ovaiav ylvovrac XvaLreXecs,

TOLS 8’ VTTaKOvaaaiv i8ic!irais peydXcov KaKcov dxs

eTrlrrav airiai Kadiaravrai.

5 *0 8’ oSv ^Avriyovos 6pd>v rdv UevKiarriv Trapd

rots TLipaais peyaX^qs aTTodox^S rvyxdvovra to

piv TTpebrov TtapeiXero rrjv GarpaireLav avrov. rSv
Si iyxcoplcov dyavaKrovvra>v, iuos Si rdbv i7n(f>a~

veordreov QeaTrCov Koi TrapprjaLav dyayovros ehs

ovx vrraKQVGopivayv Uepocov iripq), rovrov piv
d7r€Kr€LV€v, ^AaKX'f]7Th6So>pov Se Kariarrjae rrjs

HepatSos VTTapxov Kal rovs iKavovs Grpanevras
'TrapiScoKev* HevKeGriqv 8’ els dXXas eXmSas aya-
yd)V Kal Kevebs pereayplaas e^iqyayev €K rijs xcipas*.

6 TTOLOvpivov S’ avrov rrjv rropelav eTrl 'Lovgcov

dTTiqvrrjGev avrep €ttI r<p HaGLrtypi rrorapep Sc-

v6(f)LXos d Kvpievcvv rcbv iv Hiovgols xPVP^'^^^>
direGraXpevos vtto HeXevKov rrdv TTOvrjGat^ ro

'TTpoGroGGopevov . rovrov piv oSv TTpooSe^dpevos

TTpoGeTTOietro ripav iv rots peyLarois rcbv (f>LXcx)Vy

evXa^ovpevos pr} peravoiqGas TrdXtv avrov dtro-

7 KXeiGTj* avros Se TrapaXa^cbv r^v iv Sowots* aKpav

^ ats editors : ot^,

^ TToy TTOiijaai editors, ws irav Troi-qacov Capps : /cat trav

7roiricr€iv F, tt&v Troti/o'ctv RX.
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the Sliver Shields, ostensibly that they might besies
useful in the war. butm reahty to insure their destruc-
tion ; for he privately directed the satrap to send a
few of them at a time on duties in which they
were bound to be killed ^ Among them there w’ere,

as it happened, those who had betrayed Eumenes,
so that pumshment for their treachery to their

general came upon them speedily. Unholy acts,

in truth, are of advantage to princes because of their

power, but to private individuals who have merely
obeyed orders they are usuallj- the cause of great
evil

Now Antigonus, perceiving that Peucestes was
enjoying great favour among the Persians, first took

his satrapy away from him. Then when the Persians

were angry, and when Thespius, one of their leading

men, even said frankly that the Persians would not

obey anyone else, Antigonus had this man killed and
set up Asclepiodorus as ruler of Persia, giving him
a sufficient number of soldiers As for Peucestes,

Antigonus, after leading him on to hope for other

things and filhng him with vain expectations, removed
him from the country. ^ While Antigonus himselfwas
journejdng to Susa, he was met at the Pasitigris Biver

by Xenophilus, the supervisor of the treasury at Susa,

who had been sent by Seleucus with orders to carry

out Antigonus’ every command. Antigonus received

him and pretended to honour him among his closest

friends, taking care lest he change his mind and shut

him out again.® When he himself had occupied the

^ Cp. Plutarch, Eumenes, 19. S.

® Peucestes never again played an important rdle, but he

seems to have outlived Antigonus and to have retained, or

regained, the favour of Demetrius (Phylarchus, FGrH, 81. 12).

3 Cp, chaps. 17. 3, 18. 1,
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Kar^Xa^ev iv avrrj rr\v T€ dvaSevSpd^a
Kal TTXrjdog aXXcov KaradKGvaufJudrcov, rwv^ ndv-^

Tojv cn/vayofjidvMv ecs* yLVpia Kal TrevraKrtaxAta

ToAavra. rjOpoiadri 8^ avrw Kal dXXo TrXrjdos' XPV"
8 iidrayv €K re r<vv Gr€<j>dva}v Kal rcov dXXwv Saypewv,

eri 8e e/c row Xa<f>vpa}v ravra yap 'fjaav Trevra-

KLUxiXia rdXavra, Kal Kara rrjv MT^Stav dXXa ro-

aavra xcopls" rcov iv Hovcrois drjaavpcov, ware rd
'irdvra cruvaxdrjvat rdXavra ^Lcxpivpia Trevra/ctcrxtAta.

Kat rd pL€V TTepl ^AvrCyovov iv roTjroL^

49. 8e dieXrjXvdores rd Kard rrjv ^Acriav

TTpaxS^vra p^era^Lpdaopiev rov Xoyov ini rrjv

^ipcoTTTjv Kal rd uvvex^ '^djv rrpoeipiqpivwv Sc€^-

ipev, 6 ydp KdcravSpo? et? IluSvav ttJs* Ma/cc-

Sovta? ovyKeKXeiKws ^OXvpnidha npoa^oXds pev

rots reLx^oiv 'qSvvdrei noieiaQai bid rods

vas, nepiarparoirebevaas be r'^v ttoXlv Kal

paKa ^aXopevog and daXdcrcFTjg els ddXaaaav, eri

be i(f>oppcbv rep Xipevi ndvra rdv^ ^ovXopevov

2 iniKOvprjaai SieKcbXvev. rayv be row inirrfbetojv

i^avaXcodevreov roaavrrjv nepl rods evbov Kar-

eoKevaaev evbeiav dxir* iKXvd^vai rd napdnav' els

rovro ydp rjXdov dvdyKrjs ware rep pev arparicorr^

airoperpeiv nevre rov prjvos, rocs 8’

iXe<l>aai rocs KaraKXeiadeiai bibovai npLovras rds
boKovs, rd 8* vno^vyla Kal rods tnnovs KaraKoifsai

3 npds biarpo(f>riv. roiavr7]s be nepiardaecos Kar-

exovarjs rrjv noXiv Kal rrjs ^OXvpnidbos €ri npoa-

avexovar)s rais e^coBev iXnlaiv oi pev iXe<f>avres

^ Ttov added by Dindorf ^ rov added by Bmdorf.

^ For the golden vine that stood with the golden plane tree
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citadel of Susa, he found in it the golden climbing sie b

vine ^ and a great number of other objects of art,

weighing all told fifteen thousand talents. There was
collected for him, besides, a great amount of money
from the crowns and the other gifts, and also from
the spoils. This came to five thousand talents

,
and

there was another equal amount in Media apart

from the treasury in Susa, so that in all twenty-five

thousand talents were gathered together.

Such was the state of the affairs of Antigonus ®

49 Now that we have completed the account of

events in Asia, we shall turn our attention to Europe
and set forth what took place there following the

events previously described ^ Although Cassander
had shut Olympias into Pydna in Macedonia, he was
not able to assault the walls because of the winter

storms, but by encamping about the city, throwing up
a palisade from sea to sea, and blockading the port,

he prevented any who might wish to aid the queen
from doing so And as the supphes were rapidly

exhausted, he created such famine among those

within that they were completely incapacitated In

truth, they were brought to such extreme need that

they gave each soldier five choemces * of grain per
month, sawed up wood and fed the sawdust to the

imprisoned elephants, and slaughtered the pack
animals and horses for food While the situation of

the city was so serious and while Olympias was still

clinging to hopes ofrescue from outside, the elephants

m the chamber of the Persian kmg cp. Herodotus, 7, 27

;

Athenaeus, 12. 514 f- ® Continu^ m chap. 55. 1,

® Contmued from chap. 36. 6. For the siege of Pydna cp.

Justin, 14. 6. 1-5
* One choenix of gram was the normal daily ration in the

Persian army (Herodotus, 7. 187 ; Diog. Laert 8. 18).
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VTTO Trjs' €pS€ias Siei^ddpTjorav, rcov S’ InTrecov ol

fjih^ €^oy ovres ov airofieTpovybevoL ro

TTapdirav cr^cSov aTravres ireXevrrjaaVy ovk oXiyoi

Se Kal Tihv arpaTLCxiTwv rrjs opioLas Karacjrpo<j>r}S

4 ervyov, hfioi Se rwv ^ap^dpcjv, TTjg <l>va€cos Kar--

layvovcrqs rrjv evXd^eiav^ iaapKocl>dyovv dvaXeyo-

pL€voi ra croi/xara rd)v aTToOvTiuKovrcov, rax^ Se

TTjs TToXeoJS 'TrXrjpovpiivTjg veKpcov ol 7rpo€crTrjK6r€s

rod 'irepl ry]v ^aaiXioaav avanqparos rd pukv

Kardypvrrov rcov acojidrcov, rd 8* vTrkp rwv rei--

X<x>v i^^ppLTTrovVy war elvai Kal rrjv 6iav rrjv

rovrwv dn^xd'^ Kal rrjp SmrwStav dwTropLem^rov

pLrf pLOvov yvvai^l ^aaiXiaaai^ Kal rpv(f>'Yis oIk€[“

ais, dAAd Kal rwv arpanwrwv rots eiwdoai

KaKOTTadetv,

50. Tov 8’ eapos apyopbivov Kal rrj^ ivhelas del

pi^oXXov av^avopL€vr]9 avveSpapiov ttoXXoI rwv arpa-

riwrwv Kal rrjv ^OXvpmdSa rrapeKoXovv avrov^

d(f>€ivai Std rrjv arropCav, rj 8e ovre airopLerpeZv

avrovs 8vvapiivrj rd rraparrav ovre rrjv rroXiopKiav

2 Xvaat avvexwprjaev drraXXdrreaffai, 6 Se Kdaav-
Spos* rrpoade^dpLevo^ drravras rov9 avropLoXrjaavras

Kal (fyiXavdpwTTWs xP'*?<^dp€i'os‘ BLaTTeareiXev irrl rds
rroXeLS rjXm^e yap rrapd rovrwv irvOopievovs rous*

Ma/ceSovas* rrjv ^OXvpLmdSos dadeveiav drreXmetv

3 avrrjs rd rrpdypbara. ov KaKwg S’ avrov aroyaaa-
pievov Ttepl rov pLeXXovros, ol pev avvaywvLl^eadai

SieyvwKores rots rroXiopKovpevois perevorjaav Kal

TTpds KdcravSpov drrexdvpyjcrav, pLovoc 8e rwv ev

yiaKedovLa rrjv evvoiav 8Le(j>vXa^av ^Apvarovovs Kal

Movipos, wv ^Apiarovovs pdv ^Ap<f)L7T6Xews eKV-

4 pCeveVj 6 8’ erepos TLeXXrjs* rj 8’ ^OXvpmds opwaa
364
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rov$ fi€V ttX^lovs fJ^^raOefiivovs Trpos KdaavSpov,
TOVS 8* VTToXoLtTOVS T0>V (filXcaV OVK lo‘)(VOVTaS ^07j-

deiv, €7r€)(€ipria€ Trevnqprj vavv KaraoTrav Kal Sid

5 ravrrjs avrriv t€ Kal tovs <f>lXovs avro-

fjioXov Se TLvog to yivofjLevov aTrayyeiXavTos rois

TToX^yiioLS 6 p.€v KdcravSpos' eTTLTrXevaas eKVpUvae
Tov GKa<j>ovSs V 8’ ^OXvpLTTLag aTToyvovaa ra Kad^

avrrjv Ttpia^eig i^€7T€pulse Trepl SiaXvaecov, olo-

puevov be beuu tov Kaaavbpov to Kao avTrjv ctti-

TpeTreiv pi^oyts eTteiaeis wuTe pLovrjv e^aipeTOV Xa^eiv

6 TOV aa>pLaT09 aa(f>dXeLav* J^daavSpog 8e

Kvpievaas rrj^ TroXeios e^eTrepupe tovs TrapaXTjilso^

7 pievovs Tijv T€ IIcAAaj/ Kal Trjv ’A/x^tVoAtv. o pLev

oSv Trjs HeXXrjs Kvpcevcov Movt/xos* aKovaas rd
avpL^dvTa Trepl t^v *OAi>/xmdSa rrapehooKe ttjv

TToXiv 6 S’ ^ApiGTOvovs TO jLX€v TTpcoTOV dpTeyeddat

Toyv TTpaypidrcvv SceyvwKei, OTpaTiasTas re avyyovs

eyoiv Kal 'jTpoosfsdTOJS ev'qp.eprjKws' dXiyais ydp
epiTpoadev 'qpipais Trapara^dpLevos rtpos tov Ka-
advhpov arpaTTjyov ^paTevav tovs TrXeLaTovs /xev

dvelXe Twv avTiraydevroiv, avTov Se tov Y^paTevav

/xerd SiGx^Xlwv (j>vy6vTa T7]s BxaaArta? els BeSvvSca

TTepLOTpaTOTreSevaas e^eTToXiopKi^ae Kal rd OTrAa

8 napeXopevos vttoottovSov d^T^/c^. Sid Se Tavra
erraipopLevos Kal tov Bvpevovs BdvaTov dyvocdv, crt

8e Toijs Trepl ^AXe^avSpov Kal UoXoTrepyovTa vopL-

^cov crvveTTLXTji/feaOat ttjv ^ApcfsiTToXtv ovk ecjsrj Trapa-

Swcretv. irrel Se eypaifse irpds avTov ^OXop^nds
aTTaLTovaa Trp/ ttIgtcv Kal KeXevovaa TrapaSovvat,

BcaXa^oiV dvayKaiov elvai to TTpocsTaacropevov

TTOLeiv, TTiv Te TToXiv evexetpLcxe Kal rd TriuTa Trepl

Trjs da<l>aXeias eXa^ei*.
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her friends had gone over to Cassander and that3i6B.c

those who remained were not strong enough to

come to her aid, attempted to launch a qmnquereme
and by this means to sa've heiself and her friends

When, however, a deserter brought news of this

attempt to the enemy and Cassander sailed up and
took the ship, Olympias, recognizing that her situa-

tion was beyond hope, sent envoys to treat of terms
When Cassander gave his opinion that she must put
all her interests into his hands, she with difficulty per-

suaded him to grant the single exception that he
guarantee her personal safety. As soon as he had
gained possession of the city, he sent men to take

over Pella and Amphipohs Now Mommus, the ruler

of Pella, on hearing the fate of Olympias, surrendered

his city ;
but Aristonous at first was minded to cling

to his position, since he had many soldiers and
had recently enjoyed a success That is, a few days
before this m a battle against Cassander*s general

Cratevas he had killed most of those who faced him,

and when Cratevas himself with two thousand men
had fled to Bedyndia m Bisaltia,^ he invested him,

took him by siege, and disnussed him on terms after

taking away his arms Aristonous, encouraged by
this and ignorant of the death of Eumenes, believing,

moreover, that Alexander and Polyperchon would
support him, refused to. surrender Amphipohs. But
when Olympias WTote to him demanding his loyalty

and ordering him to surrender, he perceived that

it was necessary to do as ordered and delivered

the city to Cassander, receiving pledges for his own
safety.

^ Bisaltia lies just to the west of the lower Strymon. The
exact situation of Bedyndia is unknown.
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5L 'O 8k KaaavS/K^s* opcov Trepl rov ^Apiarovovv

vvdpxov a^Lo>pAi 8id rrp/ Trap’ ’AAe^arSpov Trpo-

aywyrjv /cat crTreaScoi/ e/c ttoSo/v ttol^Iv rovs Swa-
pivov£ v€osT€pl^€Lv iiTavecXe rov av8pa Sta rwv
Kpareya avyyevcbv. Trpoerpe^aro Sc /cat Toys' ot-

Kelovs rcbv dvpprjpeucDV vtt^ ’OAy/xirtaSos ip KOLvfj

rwv Ma/ccSovcov iKKXrjala Kar7]yop€iv ttJs" Trpoei^

2 pr]p€P7j? yvvaLKOS^ Sp TroirjadvTOJV to 7rpocrTa;\;0€V

/cat tt}? pkp ’OAv/tmcESos* oyre rrapovaiqs ovre

ixovcrrjs^ tov9 diroXoYiqaopivovs ol pukv Ma/ceSoi/cs*

KareyLvwaKov avrrjs ddvarov, 6 Sc KctaavSpos

Trip^lfas TLvds t&p <f>iXa}p Trpos rrjp ’0Ayp,7rtaSa

owcjSoyAcvc Xddpa (f>vy€Lv, inayyeXXopL^vos airrij

vavv 7rapaaK€vd(j€iv /cat Sta/cop-tcty ct? Tas ’A^o^ms'.

3 rovro S’ eirparrev ov rijs acoTTjptag 'rrpovoovpevog,

oAA’ tva /ca^’ avrrjs (f>vyrjv Karayvovaa /cat Sta<^0a-

pecaa Kara rov rrXovv 86^rj St/cata TrcptTrcTTTco/c^at

Ttpcopta* coAajSetTo yap dpa /cat to Trcpt avrrjv

4 d^lojpa /cat to tcoi^ Ma/ccSoj/cov evperd^oXov. rrj^

Sc ’OAopmctSos ov (I>apiv7]9 (l>€v^€adaL, rovvavrLov

S’ €roLp'r]s ovonrjs iv Tracrt Ma/ccSoat KpiSrfvai 6

}^do‘avSpos (f>oprj0€l9 pbrjTTore to ttX^Oos olkovov rrjg

pamXlacrrjs d7ToXoyovp.ip7]s Kal roov ’AAc^avSpou

/cot <l>tAwT7roy Trpos^ aTra^ to^ eOvo^ ev^pyecridv

dvapLpvTjaKopevov fJt,€ravQ:q<jrj

,

Sta/cocrtoos' t^v
arpariorrdiv rov^ iTnrTjSeiordrovs^ aTricrreiXe Trpos

5 avrr\Vi Trpoard^as dvcXeiv r^v rax^orrrjv, oSroL

pep odv TTapctoTTCoovTCS' ets" rrjv jSaortAt/c-j^v ot/ctav,

COS' tSov rrfv ’0Ayp.7rtaSa, /caratSco-^cWcs* to Trcpt

avrrjv d^iwpa ttoXiv oLTrexdprjaav (XTrpa/CTOt* ot Sc

^ TO added by Dindorf
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51 . Cassander, seeing that Aristonous wasrespected sie b.o

because of the preferment he had received from
Alexander,^ and being anxious to put out of the way
any who were able to lead a revolt, caused his death
through the agency of the kinsfolk of Cratevas. He
also urged the relatives of those whom Olympias had
slain to accuse the aforesaid woman in the general
assembly of the Macedonians. They did as he had
ordered ; and, although Olympias was not present and
had none to speak in her defence, the Macedonians
condemned her to death ® Cassander, however, sent

some of his friends to Olympias ad\TLsmg her to escape
secretly, promising to provide a ship for her and to

carry her to Athens He acted thus, not for the pur-

pose of securing her safety, but in order that she,

condemmng herself to exile and meeting death on
the voyage, might seem to have met a pumshment
that was deserved ; for he was actmg with caution

both because of her rank and because of the fickle-

ness of the Macedonians As Oljmpias, however,

refused to flee but on the contrary was ready to be
judged before all the Macedomans, Cassander, fear-

ing that the crowd might change its mind if it heard
the queen defend herself and was reminded of all the

benefits conferred on the entire nation by Alexander
and Phihp, sent to her two hundred soldiers who were

best fitted for such a task, ordering them to slay her

as soon as possible. They, accordingly, broke into

the royal house, but when they beheld Olympias,

overawed by her exalted rank, they withdrew with

their task unfulfilled. But the relatives of her vic-

^ He had been one of the officers of the Bodyguard
(Arrian, Anabasis, 6. 28. 4)

'

® For the death of Olympias cp. Justin, 14 6. 6-12, Pausa-

nias, 9 7 2. Her death took place in the spring of 316.m
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r(jdv dvr)p7^^4v<x}v avyyev^ts, KaadvSpm re ;\;aptC€-

adai ^ovXopLevoi Kal rots* rereXevr'iQKoai.v dpivvai,

Kar€<j(f>aiav rr^p ^aaiXiaaav, ovhepiLav dyevpi] Kal

yvvaLKeiav TTpoepLeinip d^to^aiv,

6 ^OXvpuTTids pL€p ovp, fieytarov rdtv Kad^ a-&r7jv

eayy^Kvla d^Loypba Kal yeyevrjpLePT] dvydrr^p puev

NeorrroXepiov rov ^acrtXeojs tojp ^H7r€CpcoTd>p,

dS€X<^7j Be ^AXe^dvBpov rov arparevaavros €6?

’‘IroAtW, eri Be yvv^ pikv (biXirtTrov rov TrXeLcxrov

laxvcravros rd>v 'irpo avrov Kara rriv TSiVpwTrrjv

Swaarevadvrcopj p^'J^rrip Be ^AXe^dvBpov rov rrXet^

ara Kal KoJOaora Karepyaaapidvov roiavrris Kara-

arpo<f>rjs ervye.

52* K.daavBpo? Be, Kara vovv avrcp r(x>v Trpay-

p,dr<x)v TTpoxcopovvrojv, rrepLeXdfjb^ave rats iXTrica

TTjv MaKeBopcov jSacrtAetav. Bio Kal QeacraXovlKiqv

eyrjpie, rrjp ^lXittttov
/
x€v dvyaripa ^AXe^dvBpov Be

dBeX(f)rjv opLorrdrpiov, oTrevBojp ot/cetov avrov wjto-

2 Set^at r-rjs ^aaiXiKrjs avyyevelag . eKricre Be Kal

TToXiv €7rl rrjg HaXXrjvri^ ojJLcvvvpiov avrov Kao'av-

Bpeiav, elg rjv rds re eK rrjg xeppovrjaov TToXeig

avvcpKiue Kal rrjv HoriBaiav, eri §€ row cvveyyvs
ycopLcov ovK oA/ya* KarcpKiae S* elg avrrjv Kal rcbv

^OXvv&cojv rovg Scaaco^ojaevovg, ovrag ovk oXiyovg.

3 ttoAAtJ? Se xd>p<^s 'TrpoaopiaQjeLcrqg rois K.aaavBpev(n

Kal ravrris dyadrjg, eri Se rov ViaadvBpov TToXXd

avp.<j>iXorLpiy]devros elg rrjv av^rjaiv rayv pLeydXrjv

eTTcSoaiv eXa^ev rj TToXig Kal TrXecarov tayvae rwv
4 €V yiaKeBovia. 6 Be KdcravSpoj Bieyvd>K€i pbev

dveXeiv ^AXeidvBpov rov rraiBa Kal rrjv purjrepa

S70
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tims, mshing to curry favour with Cassander as well sis b.c.

as to avenge their dead, murdered the queen, who
uttered no ignoble or womanish plea.

Such was the end of Olympias, who had attained
to the highest digmty of the women of her day,
having been daughter of Neoptolemus, king of the
Epirotes, sister of the Alexander who made a cam-
paign into Italy,^ and also wife of Philip, who was
the mightiest of all who down to this time had ruled

in Europe, and mother of Alexander, whose deeds
were the greatest and most gloVious.

5S As for Cassander, now that his affairs had
succeeded according to his intentions, he began to

embrace in his hopes the Macedonian kingdom. For
this reason he married Thessalomcd, who was Philip’s

daughter and Alexander s half-sister, since he desired

to establish a connection with the royal house.® He
also founded on Fallen^ a city called Cassandreia

after his own name,® umting with it as one city the

cities of the peninsula, Potidaea, and a considerable

number of the neighbouring towns. He also settled

m this city those of the Olynthians who survived/ not

few in number. Since a great deal of land, and good
land too, was included within the boundaries of Cas-

sandreia, and since Cassander was very ambitious for

the city’s increase, it qmckly made great progress and
became the strongest of the cities of Macedonia.

Cassander had determined to do away with Alex-

ander’s son and the son’s mother, Roxan^, so that

® Cp. Justm, 14. 6, 13, Pausanias, 9. 7 3-

® Fallen^ xs the south-western promontory of Chalcidic^.

Since only kings gave their names to cities, Cassander was in

effect claiming the throne. Cp. Strabo, 7. frag. 25 ; Livy,

44. 11 2
* For the destruction of Olynthus by Philip cp. Book 16 53
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avTov ^Pa)^dv7]v, Iva fjiiqSels ^ StaSo;^oS‘ ^9 jSacrt-

Xeias* Kara Se to Trapov dempfjaai ^ovXopevos revs

rcav TToXXSy Xoyov^, rlv€s eaovrai Trepl rrjs ^OXvp-

maSo? avaipeaeoyg, dpa S* ovBev TreTrvapevos rdyv

Ttepi ^A-vrlyovov, rrjv pev ^Poj^dvriv perd rov 'jratSo?

eh ^vXaKTjp TTapeScoKe, perayayojv eh rrjv aKpav

TTjv €v ’Aft<^t7roAet, rd^as re e'r avrrjg VXavKLav

riva rojv marevopevayv aTreuTraae he koX rov£

elojdoras Trathas crovrpe^eaBaL Kal rrjv dycoyriv

ovKert ^aaiXiKriv, aAA’ IBiwrov rov rvxdvros olKeiav

6 eneXeve yiveadai. perd Be ravra jSacriAt/ccos’

Sue^dyivv rd Kara rrjV dpy^v ^vpvhlKriv peu kol

OtAtTTTTov rovs ^aacXeXs, eri he Kuwav> dveXXev

^AAfceras, eOaipev ev Alyacah, KaOd^rep eBos rots

^aaiXevaL, rtpiqaas he rovs rereXevrrjKoras ivt’’

ra(f>lois dyd>ai Kareypa<f>e rdjv Ma/c^Sovtov rovs ed-

BerovSi hceyvcoKchs eh IleXoTTdwrjaoy arpareveiv

6 rovrov Be rrepl ravr ovros noAu7r€/3;(;a)j^ ervy-

yave pev TToXiopKovpevos €V ^A^oipiep^ rrjs TLeppai-'

^Cas, aKoveras Be rrjv ^OXvpTTidhos reXevrrjv Kal

reXecos drreXTTLoras rd Kard MaKeoovtav i^errij-

Brjaev eK rrjs r-oXecos per oXeyovv, Tropevdels Be

eK rrjs QeaaaXlas Kal TrapaXa^dyv rovs rrepl rov

AlaKLBrjv drTexcoprjarev eh - rrjv AircoXiav, UTioAa-

^wv da(f)aXearara KapaBoKrjaeLV ivravBa rds redv

^ *A^a)pta> Fischer, *A^cop(p Wesseling : iv va|t<p RX, iv

^uop<p F.

^ Cp. Justin, 14. 6. 13.
® For the death of Eurydice and Phihp cp chap. 1 1 ; and

for their burial cp. Diyllus, FGrH^ 73. 1 By burying the
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there might be no successor to the kingdom ; but for si 6 b.c.

the present, since he wished to observe what the
common people would say about the slaying of Olym-
pias and since he had no news of Antigonus’ success,

he placed Roxane and the child m custody, trans-

ferring them to the citadel of Amphipohs,^ in com-
mand of which he placed Glaucias, one of his most
trusted henchmen. Also he took away the pages
who, according to custom, were being brought up as

compamons of the boy, and he ordered that he should
no longer have royal treatment but only such as was
proper for any ordinary person of private station.

After this, already conducting himself as a king m
admimstermg the affairs of the realm, he buried

Eurydice and Philip, the queen and king, and also

Cynna, whom Alcetas had slam, m Aegae as was the

royal custom.^ After honouring the dead with

funeral games, he enrolled those of the Macedonians
who were fit for military service, for he had decided

to make a campaign into the Peloponnesus. While
Cassander was engaged with these matters, Polyper-

chon was being besieged in Azorius ® in Perrhaebia,

but on hearing, of the death of Olympias he finally,

despairing of success m Macedoma, escaped from the

city mth a few followers. Leaving Thessaly and
taking over the troops led by Aeacides,* he -withdrew

into Aetoha, beheving that he could wait there with

greatest safety and observe the changes in the situa-

previous rulers, Cassander was, m effect, claiming the throne

for himself (cp. W. W. Tarn in Qaimhndge Ancient History^

6 482, and the importance attached to the burial of Alex-
ander m Book 18. 28-29). Cynna was the mother of Eury-
dic^.

® Azorius, or Azorus, was a town in northern Thessaly.
^ For Aeacides, kmg of the Molossians, cp. chap. 11. 2.
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TTpaypLarcav fcerajSoAa?* /cal yap iTvyxcLV€V oIkglcjds

ixoyv TTpOS TOVTO TO €0VO9*

5S. Ji.daavhpos Se cruaryjadpLevos iKavrjv Svvaptv

dv4^€v^€v €/c ttJ? Ma/ccSovta?, aTrevScov ^AAi^avSpov

rdv TLoXu7r4pxoyros iK^aXeiv €K rij? HcXottovut]-

<Tov* oStos yap Xolttos /xerd Svvdpbeca? rd>v dvri-

TTpaacrovrcov /cal KaT€LXT]<f>€L TroXecs^ re /cal tottous

€7rcKacpov£, rrjv p.€v ovv QeaaaXiav da<^oX(x>s

ScrjXdev, rds 8* iv IIvAats TrapoBovs evpojv vtt*

PdrioXdyv (^vXarTopiivas p^oyis rovrovs ^laadpevos

2 Trap^Xdev ^OLuyriav, pLeraTrepultdpevos Se

vavraxdd^v rovs BLaact>^opb4vovs rcov ©T^jSatcop'ev-

c%€tp€t KaroiKi^€LV rds ©T^jSas’, VTToXaPojv KoiXXL^

crrov lx€tv /cacpov ttoXiv Bicovop.aopivr]v /cal 8td rds

Ttpd^eis Kal Sid rov9 TrapaBeBopiivovs 7T€pl avTi^s

pLvdovs dvaciTTjcrat /cal 8td rrfv evepyeaiav ravrrjv

3 Tvx^iv ddavdrov Bo^rjs- (Jvix^e^rjKe Se rrjV ttoXlv

ravrrjv TrAecarac? /cal p^eylarais Keyp^crdai /xcTajSo-

Aats*, ovK oXiydKLs dvdararov y€y€V7jpL€vr]v^ rr€pl Sv
4 OVK dvoiK€Lov iv K€<j>aXaLocs ^.hrelv, pierd ydp rdv

irrl AevKaXicJvos KaraKXvapLov l^d8pov Kriaavros

rrjv art" avrov TTpoorayopevd^laav KaS/xetav avvijXBev

hr avrrjv Aaos* ov rcv€9 p.€v Hrraprov TTpoarjyopev-

aav Sid rd Travraxdffev avvaxdrjvai, rLV€s Se ©i^jSa-

^ Cp. Pausanias, 9. 7. 1-2, For the destruction of Thebes
cp. Book 17, 12 fp

^ Cp. Book 4. 2. 1. The Cadmeia was the acropolis of
Thebes.

® All ancient authorities derive the name from aTreCpuv^
“ to sow ” or “ scatter,” but with many different explana-
tions. The Spartoi are, variously, men who had been
scattered but were brought together by Cadmus, men sown
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tion 5 for as it chanced he was on fnendlj terms with 3i6 b.c.

this people.

53 But Cassander, after assembling an adequate
force, set out from Macedonia, desiring to drive

Polyperchon’s son Alexander from the Peloponnesus
;

for of those who opposed Cassander he alone was left

with an army, and he had occupied strategically

situated cities and districts. Cassander crossed

Thessaly without loss, but when he found the pass at

Thermopylae guarded by Aetobans, he with difficulty

dislodged them and entered Boeotia Summoning
from all sides those of the Thebans who survived, he
undertook to re-establish Thebes,^ for he assumed
that this was a most excellent opportunity to set up
once more a city that had been widely known both
for its achievements and for the myths that had been
handed down about it ; and he supposed that by this

benevolent act he would acqmre undying fame. The
fact is that this city has experienced many very great

changes of fortune and has been destroyed on no few
occasions ; and it will not be out of place to recount

here the chief events of its history. When, after the

flood that occurred in the days of Deucalion, Cadmus
built the Cadmeia,® which was called after his name,
there came together there with him a folkwhom some
call the Spartoi ® because they had been gathered

together from all sides, ttnd others the Thebagenes *

or scattered among the other Thebans, the children ofCadmus
himself bom of many different mothers, or the offspring of

the dragon’s teeth that had been sown by Cadmus. Thelast
explanation is by far the commonest. Cp. scholium on
Euripides, Phoenician Women, 670, and Turk in P.-W.,

Realencyclopddie, 3 (2nd series), 1538-1540. For the founda-

tion legend m general cp. Apollodorus, 3 4. 1 ff.

* i.e “ Theban-born ”
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y€vij Sia TO rrjv dpx^v €/c rrjs Trpoeipruiivris noX^oys

ovra Sea rov KaraKXvapiov eKTreaeZv /cat Sta-

5 aTraprjvaL. rovs ovv Tore KaroLKYjoavras varepov

^^yX^Xevs KaraTToXep.'qcravre^ i^d^aXov, ore Srj ervv-

e^rj /cat rovs Ttepl KaSjttov els ^IXXvpioijs eKTreaeiv,

pLerd he ravr ^AfJL(j)LOvos teal Tjrjdov Kparrjadvrayv

rov roTTov /cat Tore Trpeorov ro darv /ertadvro/v,

Kaddirep /cat o TTOiTjriqs (fyyjcriv

ot TTpcDTOL Qij^r}s^ eSos eKTLcrav hTraTTvXoLo.

TO Sevrepov oc KaroLKijaavres rov roirov e^eireaov

KareXdovTos HoXvScopov rov KdSpLov /cat Kara-
(jypovrjoavros rcov 7Tpayp.dra>v^ Std rrjv yevopeviqv

6 T(p ^A(jl(I)lovl rrepl rd reKva <yvp<f>opdv» dirjs Be rwv
aTToyovoyv rovrov ^aaiXevovroyv /cat ttJs" oAt^s*

rjBT] Boto/rtas' KaXovpL€vrjs diro Botcaroi/ rov MeAa-
vcTTTTrjs p€v /cat riocretScovo? vtou, Bvvaareveravros

Be redv roTTcov, ro rpirov eKTriTrrovcjiv ol Qrj^atoL

rctyv e^ "Apyovs emyovcov eK'iroXLOpKrjcrdvrcjov rrjv

7 TToAtv. rojv S* eKTTeodvrcov ol ScaacoOevres Kar-

e<j>vyov pev els ^AXaXKopevcav Kal ro TtA<^cocrtov

^ Wesseling’s conjecture, t<3>v wpoara^dvreav, may be correct.

^ For Cadmus among the Encheleans, an lilyrian tribe, cp.

Apollodorus, 3 5 4; Euripides,'‘Racc^a^, 1334. As king of
these Encheleans, Cadmus led an army into Greece and
sacked Delphi, but I find no other reference to a sack of
Thebes by the Encheleans. According to Herodotus (5 61),
when the Thebans were driven from home by the Epigoni
they took refuge with the Encheleans

® Odyssey^ 11. 263. Amphion and Zethus, sons of Zeus
and Antio^, captured Thebes to avenge the cruel treat-

ment accorded their mother by Lycus, king of Thebes,
and his wife Dirc6. They then built a wall for the aty, the
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because they were onginally from Thebes but had 316 b

been driven out and scattered by the flood. Be that

as it may, these people then settled m the city but
later the Encheleans defeated them in war and drove
them out, at which tune Cadmus and his followers

also were driven to Illyria.^ Later Amphion and
Zethus became masters of the site and then built the

lower city for the first time, as the poet says ;

First by them was estabhshed Thebes of the seven
gates ^

Then the inhabitants of the place were exiled a

second time, for Polydorus, son of Cadmus, came back
and was dissatisfied with the situation because of the

misfortunes that had befallen Amphion m connec-

tion with his children.® Next, when Polydorus’ own
descendants were kings * and the whole country had
already received the name Boeotia from Boeotus,

who was the son of Melamppe and Poseidon and had
been ruler of the region, the Thebans for the third

time suffered exile, for the Epigom from Argos took
the city by siege.® The survivors of those driven

out took refuse m Alalcomenia and on Mount Til-

stones being charmed mto place by the lyre-playing of
Amphion.

® z e. the Niobides, slam by Apollo and Artemis to punish
their mother Niobe, who had presumed to compare herself

with Leto
^ Eteocles and Polyneices, sons of Oedipus, son of Laius,

son of Labdacus, son of Polydorus Polyneices, wrongfully
excluded from a share in power by his brother, securm the
aid of his father-in-law, Adrastus of Argos, m a vam effort to

make good his return—^the Seven Agamst Thebes. Cp
Book 4. 65.

® A generation after the failure of the “ Seven,” their

descendants, the Epigom or Late-born, were successful m
their attack on Thebes, cp.. Book 4 66-67.
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opoSf rojv SI ^KpyeLoiv a7Tox<^p'^<^<^VTCjov iTravrjXdov

els r7]v TtarpLha, jiera SI ravra Kara rov ^lAca-

Kov TToXefiov eKCTTparevadvrcov rd>v QiQ^alcov els

TTjv ^Kalav ol KaraXei(f>d€vr€s e^emaov fMerd roov

8 dXXcav Botcor^v vtto TLeXaaycbv ovk oXlyo^s SI

p^rd ravra rrepLTreaovres ovp/rrmpaai poyis fMerd

rerdprrjv yevedv Kara rov yevopevov Im rd>v Kopd-

Kwv xprjapov aTTrjXdov els rrjv Botcortav koI rds

Q'q^as KarcpKriaav avro 81 rovrcvv rcdv ;\^pova>v

Siapevovarjs rijs TroXecos Itt’ errj ax^Sop OKraKoaia

Kal rd pep 'irpcorop r6>v &rj^atcop rov 'Kap* avrd>v^

edpovs npoardprcav, perd SI ravra rrjs rcov *EA-

Xr^vcop rjyepovias dpcl>i€r^r}rrjadproJv ^AXe^avSpos 6

^lXlttttov Kard Kpdros eKTroXiopKi^aas KareaKaijjep

.

54i ElKoarw 8’ erei varepov KacravSpo? (^>1X0-

Soiijaac ^ovXopevos Kal Trelaas rods ^oicorovs

dv€(jrr7](je r^v ttoAcv rois diaacolopepots rwp Qrj-

2 ^atcop, ovpeTreXd^opro 81 Kal rwv ^^XXtjpi^cvp

TToXecvp rov crupocKiapov rroXXal Sta re rov TTpos

rods rjrvx'yjKoras eXeop Kal Std rrjv So^av rrjs

TToXecos' ^AdrjvaioL pev ydp to rroXd pepos rov

relxovs dvearrjaav Kal rwv dXXcvp oi pev (Lko-

Soprjaav Kard Svpapiv, ol 81 Kal ^pT^pcara rrpos

rds Karerreiyovaas ;)(p€tas* drreareiXap ov povop

rwv €K rrjs *EAAdSos‘, dAAo, koI HiLKeXlas, ert S’

3 ’IraAcW- Qrj^aiOL pev ovv rovrov rov rpowop

eKopiaavro rrjv TrarptSa.

^ avrCov Post ; avrwv

^ Both are near Haliartus on the south shore of the Copaic
Lake. Cp. Strabo, 9. 2. 27, 35 In Book 4. 67 1 we are
told that the Cadmeans, leaving Tilphossaeum (stc)^ made a
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phosium,^ but after the Argives had departed they sie b

returned to their native city After that, when the
Thebans had gone to Asia for the Trojan War, those
who were left behind were expelled along with the
rest of the Boeotians by Pelasgians.® Thereafter
they met with many misfortunes, and only with diffi-

culty in the fourth generation according to the
prophecy of the ravens did they return to Boeotia
and re-establish Thebes.® From that time the city

persisted for nearly eight hundred years, the Thebans
at first becoming the leaders of their own people and
later disputing for the leadership of the Greeks,*

until Alexander, son of Phihp, captured the city by
storm and destroyed it.

54. In the twentieth year thereafter Cassander m
his desire for glory, after first obtaining the consent

of the Boeotians, rebuilt the city for those of the

Thebans who survived Many of the Greek cities

shared in the resettlement both because of their pity

for the unfortunate and because of the glory of the

city. The Athenians, for example, rebuilt the

greater part of the wall, and of the other Greeks, not

alone from Greece itself but from Sicily and Italy as

well, some erected buildings to the extent of their

ability, and others sent money for the pressing needs.

In this way the Thebans recovered their city.

successful invasion of Dons, where some of them settled, the

rest returning to Thebes; but Herodotus (5. 61) has these

Theban fugitives take refuge among the Encheleans m
Illyria (cp. § 5 above).

2 Cp. Strabo, 9. £. 25, 29 , Thucydides, 1. 12. 3.
® The scholiast on Aristophanes, Clouds, 133, gives another

version . on being driven from home by Thracians, the

Thebans were told to settle where they saw a white raven.
^ For the Theban hegemony of Greece cp Book 15. 25-94

passim. m
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K.daavSpo9 Se fierd rrj^ hvvdfjLecos dva^cv^ag iirl

Il€Xo7Tovvij(TOV Kal KaToXa^wv ^AXe^avSpov rov

IloXvTrdpxovros StetAT^^ora rov ^laSfiov <j>vXaKaLs

TTaprjXdep eis* Meyapa. ivravda Se KarauK^vaaag

ax^Stas eTTL pbkv rovra>v rovs eAe^avra? Ste^L^acrev

€1$ *EmSau/>ov, €1/ 8k ttXolols rrjv dXXrjv SvvajLLLV.

Trap^Xddiv Se irrl rrjv rwv ^Apyeicov ttoXlv ravriqv

pL€v rjvdyKaaeu aTrocrrdaav ttJs* ^AXe^dvBpov avpu-

4 pLaxioLS avTcp rtpoadiadaiy [lerd Se ravra rds iv rfj

Mecranjvrj TroAets* TTpoarjydyero ttXtjv ^I9d)fi7]s Kal

rrjv ^EppitovcBa St’ opLoXoylas TrapeXa^ev, rov S’

’AAe^’avSpou pirf ovyKara^alvovros ^Is rrapdra^iv

dTToXiTTcbv €776 Tov la9pi>6v TTpos^ Tepavtas arpartci-

ras Btaxf'XiOVS Kal arparriyov MoXvkkov €7Tav7jXd€V

€& MafceSovtai/.

55. Tov S’ erovs rovrov SLeXTjXvdoros ^Adnjv'rjai

fjL€v ^px^ Upait^ovXos, iv Se Kariarrjaav

mraroL Naurtos* Umopiog Kal Map/cos* HoTrAtos*.

irrl Se rovrcov ^Avrcyovos^ rrjs P'iv Tiovonav^s anxi-

Xc7T€ aarpdTTTjv ^AaTTcaaVy eva rcov iyxojpiojv, avrds

Se rd xPVf^^'^^ Trdvra Stayvovs’ KaraKopcc^ecv iirl

ddXauaav, dp^d^as Kal KaprjXovs Trap^uKevdcraro

Kal perd rrjs Svvdpews excov ravra TTporjyev irrl

2 rrjg ^a^vXcvvca^ . iv ripipai^ S’ €tKoai Kal Svalv

avrov Karavrjjaavros’ efc Ba^vXojva SdXevKOS" 6

rijg x^P^^ aarpdirris Scopeat? re ^aaiXcKats^ irCprj-

ae rov ^Avriyovov Kal rrjv Svvapiv drraaav elarL-

3 a(y€v, rov S’ ^Avrtyovov Xoyovs aTrairovvros rcdv

^ TTpos added by Post.

^ Gerania is the mountain range between Megara and
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To return to Cassander, he set out with his army 3i6B.a

for the Peloponnesus, but on finding that Alexander,
son of Polyperchon, had blocked the Isthmus with
guards, he turned aside to Megara. There he con-

structed barges upon which he transported the ele-

phants to Epidaurus, taking the rest of the army in

boats. Coming to the city of the Argives, he forced

it to abandon its alliance with Alexander and to join

him, after which he won over the cities of Messema
except Ithom^, and gained^ Hermioms through
negotiation. As Alexander, however, did not come
out to fight, he left at the end of the Isthmus toward
Gerania ^ two thousand soldiers commanded by
Molyccus and returned to Macedonia.

55. When this year had passed, Praxibulus was
archon at Athens and m Rome Nautius Spurius and
Marcus Poplius were consuls.* While these held office

Antigonus left Aspisas, a native, as satrap of Susiane,®

while he himself, having decided to convey all the

money to the sea, prepared waggons and camels
and, takmg the treasure, set out for Babylonia with

the army. In twenty-two days he arrived in Babylon,

and Seleucus, -the satrap of the country, honoured
him with gifts suitable for a king and feasted the

whole army. When Antigonus, however, demanded

Cormth with passes of some, mihtary importance (Book 11.

80. 1).

* Praxibulus was archon m 315/14. Spurius Nautius
Rutilus and M. Popilius Laenas were consuls m 316 (Livy, 9-

21. 1 ; Fasit Capitohm for 316) The events described in

this chapter and the next still belong to the year 316 b.c,

(Beloch, Qriechuche Geschickte\ 4. 9. 240).
® Replacing an Antigenes (Book 18, 39 6) who is probably

not to be identified with the commander of the Silver Shields.

Cp. Appian, Syrian Hutory, 53, for the quarrel between
Antigonus and Seleucus.
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rrpoa68a}v ovk €(l>rfCT€V o^eiXeLv virep ravrrjs rrjs

^dopa^ evOvvag^ Ma/ceSwcS" avrw Se-

hdyKaai Sta rag y€y€V7jpJvas ii avrov yp^Cas

4 ^AXe^dvhpov ^oivros^ rrj^ Se SLa<f>opds‘ KaO^ rjpi-

pav av^opJvTjs 6 SeAcu/cos" dvctXoyc^opevo^ ra
Utdcovi avp^dvra 7r€pcB€rjs '^v p'^TTore 7Tpo(f>da&co5

Xa^opevos d ^Kvriyovos dveXelv avrov imypi-

P'^oji' i(pK€t yap rovg iv d^LiLpaai rcjv dvSpcov

dvras koI Bvvapevov^ TTpaypdrcov avriXap^dveadaL

6 Trdvras GTrevBeiv €K ttoBcvv dTToXXdacreiv. ravr oSv

€vXafi7]d€ls €^€7Tr^'t}€Fev perd TrevrqKovO* umreayv,

Bmvoovp^vos €ls AXyvTTTov diToycopdlv npos Ilro-

X€paiov' hie^€^6riro yap rj rovrov ypyjarorr]^ Kal

TO TTpos rov9 KaTa<f>vy6vra$ ctt’ avrov iKr€V€s Kal

6 ff>iXdv6pa>TTOV, 6 S’ ^AvrLyovos aKovaas" TrepiycL^

prj$ rjv irrl rep SoKetv avros" p€V prj avvrjvayKd-

adae TTpoaeveyKdZv rag yeXpas dvBpl (j>LXq) Kal

avvrjyayviapevep TrpoBvpcog, rdv YtiXevKov S’ avrov

avrov Karayvovra ^vyrjv rrapaSeSojKdvat, rrjv cra-

7 rparreiav dydyvwv Kal klvSvvcvv. p€rd Se

ravra TTpoa^XBovrevv avrep rd)v XaASatcuv Kal

TTpoXeyovrwv <hsy €t rdv TidXevKov eK rojv yetpojv

d(f>'i^<i€L, avp^ijaeraL rijv r’ ’AaCav 'irdaav viroyeipcov

yeveoBac Kal avrov ^Avriyovov iv rfj TTpog iKelvov

napardicL Karaarpiifsew rdv ^lov, perapeXyjBels

rots 7T€7Tpaypivots iidr-epipe rods Sico^ovras ot

piypt rtvds hraKoXovBrfaavrGs iTrainjXBov arrpaKroi,

8 o S’ 'Avrlyovos iv rots dXXots Kara<f>pov€tv elcvBws

rojv roiovrojv TTpoppyjo-ecov ov perptevs iKLvrjdrj rore,

^ He had been made satrap of Babylonia by Antipater at

Triparadeisus (Book 18. 39. 6).
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an accounting for the revenues, Seleucus answered sie b.c.

that he was not bound to undergo a pubhc investiga-

tion of his administration of this country which the
Macedomans had given him in recognition of his

services rendered while Alexander was ahve ^ As
the dispute grew more serious each day, Seleucus,

reasomng from the fate of Pithon,® feared that Anti-

gonus would some day seize a pretext and undertake
to destroy him , for Antigonus seemed eager to put
out of the way all of his associates who were of high
rank and were capable of claihung a share in the

government Therefore to avoid this, he escaped

with fifty horsemen, intending to retire into Egypt to

Ptolemy ;
for word had spread abroad of Ptolemy's

kindness and of his cordiality and friendlmess toward
those who fled to him.® When Antigonus learned oi
the flight, he was pleased, since it seemed that he
himself had been spared the necessity of laying

violent hands upon a man who had been his friend

and had actively co-operated with him, and that

Seleucus, by condemning himself to exile, had sur-

rendered his satrapy without struggle or danger. But
then the Chaldean astrologers came to him and fore-

told that if ever he let Seleucus escape irom his hands,

the consequence would be that all Asia would become
subject to Seleucus, and that Antigonus himself

would lose his hfe in a battle against him. At this,

Antigonus repented ins former course and sent men
to pursue Seleucus, but they, after trackmg him for a

certain distance, returned with their mission un-

accomphshed. Although Antigonus was accustomed

to despise prophecies of this kind on other occasions,

he was not a little troubled at this time, being dis-

® Cp. chap 46. 1-4 ® Cp. Book 18 14. 1, 28. 5, 33. 3.
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KaraTrXayels to d^lcofia rcov dvSpajv fieydXr) yap
TL9 iprretpLa 7r€pl rovrovs etvai So/cet /cat rrapa-

n^pTjais rCSv darpauv^ a/cptjScorarT^ dmcj^aLvovraL

yap TToAAas* pvpidha^ ircov VTrdpye^v ov Trap’

avroLs icTLV rj irepl ravra aTtovhrj Sokovgl Se /cat

^AXe^dvhpcp TTpoeiTfeZv on Trap^Xdojv et? Ba^vXojva

9 TeXevriqaeL, opoioys Se rfj Trepi ’AAe^dvSpoi? Trpop-

piqaeL cruvd^T] koX t^v rrepl^ SeXevicov reXeaOrjvaL

Kara rds^ r<2>v dvSpcbv rovrcov aTro^du^is^ Trepi rj$

rd Kara pepos ipddpev, orav errt rov$ olKelovs

ypovovs iTTi^aXcopeda,

56, ^0 S’ oSv ^eXevKos Siauwdels els r^v AlyvTT-

rov <()tXavdp(j07TLas re Trdcnqs ervyxo^ve Trapd IItoAc-

paUp /cat Karrjyoplav errotetro niKpav ^Avnyovov,
Xeycov on SteyvcoKev^ Trdvras rovs iv d^Lwpaaiv

dvras Kol pdXcara rovs ^AXe^dvSpco avvearparev--

Koras eK^aXelv eK rcov oarpaTreLcdv kol rovrov
aTToSetdeLS e<j)epe rrjv re TlLdojvos dvaipeaiv /cat rrjv

UevKecrrov rijs HeporiSos d(f)aLpe(yLV koI rd Trepi

2 aoTOv avp^dvra' Trdvras ydp ovhev 'qStKrjKoras,

dXXd /cat xpelas TToAAd? /cat peydXas iv rrj <^tAta

Trapeoyrjpevovs dperrjs VTropepevrjKevaL Trpoanpov.

die^Tfei 8e /cat rd peyeBrj rd)v Trepi avrov Svvdpecov

/cat TO ttX7]9os rd)v ;\;p7^/xdTa)v, in Se rds Trpoa(j>d-'

rovs eirvylas, e^ &v VTreieiKvuev vTrepri<f>avov ye-

yevrjpevov /cat raXs eXTriai TTepLeiX'i]<l>6ra irdcav rrjv

3 Ma/ccSova/v ^aaiXeiav, Std 8e roiovnvv Xoyojv

TTporpeilidpevos rov TiroXepaXov iroLpd^eadai rd

^ KoX TTapanjpTjaLS rojv aorpayv Wurm, cp. Books 1. 28, 1,

2 . 30 . 1 * KCLL Trapa tovtols ^ n^pTjais T-aiv darpcov,
2 Trepi added by Dmdorf
® SceyvoiKep Hertlein . Sieyvco/cei.
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turbed by the reputation of the men, for they are 3i6 bx.

reputed to possess a great deal of expenence and to

make most exact observations of the stars. Indeed

they declare that for many myriads of years the study

of these matters has been pursued among them. It is

also believed that they foretold to Alexander that, if

he entered Babylon, he would die ^ And just as was
the case with the prophecy about Alexander, it came
to pass that this prophecy in regard to Seleucus was
fulfilled according to the assertion of these men. Of
this we shall speak in detail iflien we come to the

proper period ®

56. Seleucus, arriving safely in Egypt, met with

nothing but kindness from Ptolemy. He bitterly

accused Antigonus, saying that Antigonus had deter-

mined to remove from their satrapies all who were
men of rank and in particular those who had served

under Alexander ; as examples of this he mentioned

the slaying of Pithon,® the remoyal of Peucestes from

Persia,* and his own experiences ; for all of these men,
who were guiltless of wrongdoing and had even per-

formed great services out of friendship, had been
patiently awaiting a reward for virtue. He reviewed

also the magnitude of Antigonus’ armed forces, his

vast wealth, and his recent successes, and went on to

intimate that in consequep.ce he had become arrogant

and had encompassed in his ambitious plans the

entire kingdom of the Macedonians. When by such

arguments he had induced Ptolemy to prepare for

1 Cp. Book 17. 11^. 2.

2 Book 21, in which Diodorus narrated the rise of Seleucus,

IS extant only in fragments.
® Cp chap. 46. 1-4. * Cp. chap. 48. 5.
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Trpos' rov TToXepiov i^eTrepLipe rivas r&v <^Aa)v els rrfv

EupcoTT^v, TTpoard^a^ 'rreipdadai rots ofxoCoLs Xoyots

ixdpoifs ^Kvriyovov Karacrrrjcrai TddaavSpov re Kal

4 KvaLpaxov, &v rayv to KeXevadev avvreXeadvrcjov

dpyrj Sia<l)opds i<f>V€TO kol peydXcov TToXdpcov d

S’ ^AvrCyovos e/c rwv eiKorwy crvXXoyiadpLevos rrjv

TieX^VKov TTpoaipeoLV i^eTTepufse 7Tp€cy^€vrds Trpos re

TlroX€pLatov KOL Kvaipayov Kal JLdaavSpov, d^Lcov

ZiacjyvXdoaeLv r^v TrpovTrdpxovaav <f>iXiav* rijs Se

BajSvAcovtas* Karaar^aas crarpdTrriv Tiidoiva rov €k

rrjs ^IvBlktjs KarajSe^rjKora, p€rd rrjs Svvdpecos

dv€^€v^€v, €Trl rrjs KtAt/c/a? rrjv rropeiav TTOiovpevos*

5 (Ls S’ els MoAoj^ rrapeyevero , StepipLae rrjv hvvapiv

els Trapax^ipacTLav perd Svatv ^Qplcovos* rrapeXa^e

Se Kal rd ev KvtvSots rdXavra pvpia,

X<^pl^ rovrcov erriTTrev^ eK rojv TrpoaoScov avrtp

rwv Kar ivcavrov rdXavra pvpia ;)(cAta. StoTrep

avvepaivev avrdv (jyo^epdv elvai Kal Sta to peyeBos

rojv Svvdpeojv Kal Sta to TrXrjdos rcov ;^p'»^/xdT6t>y

57. Tlpodyovros S’ els rrjv dvo) Hvptav ’AvTt-

yovov Trapeyevovro rrpea^eis rrapd re YlroXepaLov

Kal Avuipdxov Kal }^aadvSpov, ^odroc S’ etcr-

axdevres els to avveSpiov rj^lovv KaTiTraSo/ctav

pev Kal AvKLav^ K.aadvSpcp^ So&rjvai, ^pvyCav Se

rrjv €<^’ 'EAAi7a7royT<p Avacpdx<p, Hvplav Se Trdaav

TLroXepaicp, BajSuAcovtav Se JleXevKpj, rG>v Se 6rj-

aavpcbv, ovs rrapeXa^ev perd r'^v irpos ^vpevrj

pdyrjv, TroLTjaaadat pepiapov Kal ydp avrovs /ce-

^ imTTrev Fischer in apparatus : eKiTLrrreLv.
^ Tarn {Cambridge Ancient History^ 6 484) suggests

KtAt«:/av.

® Wesseling reads *AodvBpa>, with approval of Fischer, cp.
Droysen, Geschichte des Hellemsmus (ed, 3), 2. 2. 6.
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war, he sent certain of his friends to Europe, directing sie b

them to try by similar arguments to convert Cas-
sander and Lysimachus into enemies of Antigonus.
They quickly carried out their instructions, and the
seed of a quarrel and of great wars began to grow.
But Antigonus, who had deduced by reasoning from
probabilities what course of action Seleucus was
following, sent envoys to Ptolemy, Lysimachus, and
Cassander, urging them to maintain the existmg
friendship He next established as satrap of Baby-
loma that Pithon who had come l^om India,^ and then,
setting out with his army, he marched tow'ard Cilicia.

He arrived at Malus ^ and, after the setting of Orion,®

divided the army for passing the winter He also

took the money at Cyinda,^ which amounted to ten
thousand talents Apart from this there fell to him
from the annual revenue eleven thousand talents.

As a result he was a formidable antagomst both
because of the size of his armies and because of the

amount of his wealth

57 While Antigonus was going into upper Syna,
envoys arrived from Ptolemy, Lysimachus, and
Cassander When they had been brought into the

council, they demanded that Cappadocia and Lycia

be given to Cassander,® Hellespontme Phrygia to

Lysimachus, all Sjria to Ptolemy, and Babylonia

to Seleucus, and that Antigonus should divide the

treasures that he had capTured after the battle with

^ i e. Pithon, the son of Agenor, who had been made
satrap of India by Antipater (Book 18 39 6).

® Malus or Mallus, a city of Cilicia on the Pyramus River,

exact situation unknown, cp Strabo, 14. 5. 16
® In November, 316
* A city of Cilicia, exact situation unknown, cp. Book 18.

62. 2. ® But cp. critical note.
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KotvojvrjKevaL rov TroXefiov. el Se fxrjSev tovtcdv

TTOcrjaei, avardvres aTtavres e^aaav 'rroXefJLTjaet.v

2 avTW. TOv 8*
^Kvriyovov rpaxurepov aTTOKpiva-

fx^ov Kol rd rrpog TroXefiov^ ecTrovros^ TrapacrKevd^e-'

odai avveprj rovg Trpia^ets o/TTpdKTOVs eTraveXBelv

,

fierd 8e rav6^ ol puev irepl UroXepLatov Kai Avai-

pLayov, in §€ KacravSpov avpipi^axiav TTpog d)0<'qXovs

7TOi'f]adpL€VOL SvvdfX€L9 r€ crvvrjyov /cat TrapaaKevd^

ottXcov re /cat fieXcov /cat rcov dXXcov rcov

3 eTTolovv' *KvrLyovos^8e opcdv icj)^ iavrov crwearTy-

Koras ttoAAou? /cat pt^eydXovs roig d^tco/xaatv dv8pag

KctX avXXoyi^ofxevog rd pLeyedos rov <f>vopi.€Vov TToXe^

puov rd r e&vrj /cat rroXeig /cat Bvvdarag Trpocr^

4 eKoXeiro elg au^/xa%tav ^AyrjuiXaov puev odv 'npog

rovs €v YLuTTpcp ^aaiXetg, elg Se 'PdSov ’ISojtte-

tea /cat Mocyloj^a^ nToAe/tatov® Se rov dSeA^tSow
perd SvvdpLeayg elg H^amraSoKtav aTreareiXeu, tva

Xvcrrj pi€v *ApLtaaov r^v TToXiopKiav /cat rovg vtto

}^audv8pov 'TT€pL(f)6evras elg KaTTTraSoKtav e/cjSoA?^

^rdvrag, Trpdg Se rovroig orrcog rrapayevopbevog elg

^^XXi^aTTovrov i(f)e8p€vrj rocs 'irepl KdcravSpov, dv

5 i'lnx^Lpfj StajSatVetv €k rijg EvpcoTTTjg, ’Aptcrro-

Brjpiov Se TOV MtAT^crtov eig HeXoTTowrjcrov e^errepb-

ijjev iyovra ^tAta rdXavra’ rovrcp Se crvvereraKTo

cravdedOai (fyiXLav Trpdg ^AXe^avhpov /cat IIoAv”

Trepyovra /cat ^evoXoyrjadvra rovg iKavovg Sta-

TToAe/tetv KaadvS/xw. avrog Se Trdaav rrjv ^Aaiav

^ TToXefjLov Dindorf ; nroAe/tatov.
® Fischer in apparatus suggests HoAc^atbv, cp. IQ, 2®. 1 . 469,

Beloch, Oriechtsche QeschxSite^, 4. 1. 124, note 3

^ Cp. Appian, Byr%m> History, 53 ; Justin, 15, 1.m
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Eumenes, since they too had had a share in the war. sis ro.

They said that if he did none of these things, they

would all join in w^agmg war on him Antigonus

answered rather harshly and bade them make ready

for war, with the result that the envoys went away

with their mission unaccomphshed. At this Ptolemy,

Lysimachus, and Cassander, after making a mutual

alliance, gathered their forces and prepared stocks

of arms, missiles, and the other needful things.^ But

now that Antigonus saw that many men of great

repute had combined against him, and computed the

extent of the war that was springing up, he sum-

moned the nations, cities, and rulers to join his alli-

ance He sent Agesilaiis to the kmgs in Cyprus, Ido-

meneus and Moschion to Rhodes, and his own nephew

Ptolemy with an army to Cappadocia to raise the

siege of Amisus, to drive out all who had been sent

by Cassander into Cappadocia, and finally to take a

position on the Hellespont and he m wait for Cas-

sander if he should try to cross over from Europe.

He sent Aristodemus of l^Iiletus to the Peloponnesus

with a thousand talents, instructing him to establish

friendship with Alexander and Polyperchon and,

after raising an adequate force of mercenaries, to

carry on the war against Cassander. He himself

estabhshed at intervals throughout all that part of
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KvpLos SteAajSe wupaols Kal ^v^Xia^opois

,

hi wv 6^€0)s Tfp^eXXev VTrrjpereiadat Trdvra

58. ’Aito Se rovrcov yevop^evos dvd^ev^ev im
^oiVLKTjv, a7T€v8a)v vavrcKTjv hvvapiv avarijaaadai,

Gwi^aive yap rovs p^v TToXepiovs Tore daXacao-

Kparelv vavs jroXXds eyovrag^ avrcp Be to Trapd-

Trap ovS* oXtyag etpat. arparoTreSevaag 8e iv

IlaXaLTvp(p^ rrjg ^olvlktjs Kai 7ToXiopK7\aai Bia-

voovpevos rrjv Tvpov pererrepTrero rovg ^aGcXels

2 Tcbv ^oLVLKCov Kot Tqus indp^ovs rrjg 'EiVpiag, Kal

rovs p€v ^aaiXels TTpoerpeiljaro aweraXa^eadai

vavTTrjyiaSi eTreiBrj rds vavs rds €k ^oivIktjs (XTrdaas

perd rcbv rrXripmptAroyv UroXepatos ^tx^v ev Alyv-

TTTCp* rots S’ vTrdpxoLS eKeXevaev eroipdaai Kara

rdxos TTvpoiv pev peSipvcov pvpidBas rerpaKoaias

TTevr^Kovra,^ rouovro yap ets rov eviavrov eyivero

SaTrdvTjpa. avros Be TravraxoOev dOpoioas vXoro-

povs Kal TTpiaras, eri Be vavTX'qyovs KareKoput^e rrjv

vXyv €7ri ddXaocrav eK rov Ai^dvoVy repvovrwv pev

avrr^v Kal irpi^ovrcov dvBpd>v OKraKLGXiXlojVy Kara-
3 KopL^ovrcov Be ^evywv to 8’ opos rovro

TTapTjKeL pev Trapd re rrjv TpwroAtv koI Bu^Atav, eri

Be ScBcovcav, 'rrXijpes 8’ earl ivXcov KeBplvcov Kal

KVTrapiaalvayv 6avpaarcov ro re KdXXos Kal peye~
4 60s* vavTTTjyeta 8’ direBei^e rpla pev Kara r^v

^ocvLKqv, hf re 'TpnroXei Vai BuySA^w Kal StScovc,

^ IIaXatTup<w Geer, cp. chap. 59 3 and Book IT. 40. 5

Tupw.
® Lacuna indicated by Fischer, who suggests m apparatus

<,KpiBmv Be . . .>.

^ The Persian king had been served by an elaborate
system of couriers and signal fires. By means of the latter,

news could be sent m a single day from the most distant
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Asia of which he was master a system of fire-signals sis

and dispatch-carriers, by means of which he expected
to have qmck service in all his business.^

58. After attending to these matters, Antigonus
set out for Phoemcia, hastemng to orgamze a naval
force ; for it so happened that his enemies then ruled
the sea with many ships, but that he had, altogether,

not even a few. Campmg at Old Tyre ^ in Phoemcia
and intending to besiege Tyre, he called together the
kings of the Phoenicians and the viceroys of Syria.

He instructed the kings to assist him in building

ships, since Ptolemy was holding in Egypt all the
ships from Phoenicia with their crews. He ordered
the viceroys to prepare quickly four and a half million

measures of wheat . . for such was the annual
consumption. He himself collected wood cutters,

sawyers, and shipwrights from all sides, and earned
wood to the sea from Lebanon, There were eight

thousand men employed in cutting and sawing the

timber and one thousand pair of draught animals in

transporting it This mountain range extends along

the territory of Tnpolis, Byblus, and Sidon, and is

covered with cedar and cypress trees of wonderful

beauty and siz'e He estabhshed three shipyards in

Phoenicia—at Tripohs, Byblus, and Sidon—and a

parts of the empire to Susa and Ecbatana (Aristotle, JOe

Mundot 398 b 30-35). A different system is described m
chap 17. 7.

^ Old Tyre, the portion ofthe city situated on the mainland,
had been destroyed by Nebuchadrezzer during his long siege

of the island citadel. In occupying Old Tyre before at-

temptmg the siege of the island, Antigonus was following the

example of Alexander (Book 17. 40, 5).

® About 3,375,000 bushels It is probable that mention
of a quantity of barley, needed for feedmg the horses, has
been lost from the text.
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rerapTov Be rrept K^At/clav, Kopi^oixevrjs ttj? vXrjs

6 €fc rov Tavpov, rjv Be /cal 'rrepl ^PoSov aAAo,

avyxo}p'^cravTos rov B'lqpiov KaraorKevd^eiv vavs (xtto

rrj£ vXris eiaKopi^opevrjg, rov 8’
^Avnyovov

Trepl ravra ovrog Kal TtX'qaLov tt]£ OaXdacrrjs Kare-

arparorreBevKOTOS '^Kev e^ Alyvirrov HeXevKos perd
vewv eKarov KeKoapurjpievcov ^aaiXiKcos Kal TrAeou-

ad>p LKavcbs^ TTOLOvpevov S* aurou rov TrapdrrXovv

rrap^ avrrjv rrjv orparoTreBelav KaraTre^povTjKorcos

ol re €K rcov TToXecov Kal Trdvres oi

KOLvoTTpayovvres rots Trepl ^Avriyovov dBvpoi KaO-

6 ei/orijKeiaav TrpoBnqXov yap on daXcuacroKpa-

rovvres ol TroXep4.oi TropdTjaovcri roijs rots ivavrloLs

KoivoTTpayovvras arro r'^s Trpos ^Avriyovov (^iXias-

6 B* ^Avriyovos rovrovs pev TrapeKoXei dappetv,

Bia^e^aiovpevos iv ravrrj rfj Oepia dvaTrXevaetadaiX

vaval TrevraKoalaiSn

59* *'Ovros 8* avrov Trepl ravra rraprjv ^Ayr]-

uiXaos 6 7rep(f>6els ^Is KvTrpov Trpea^evriqs, array--

yeXXcov on NiKOKpecov p.€V Kal rwv dXXcov oi

Kpdnaroi ^acriXeis Trpos IlroXepatov TreTroiTjvraL

crvppaxiay> d Be Kcrcevg Kal AarrcBioSt en Be

M.apL€Vs^ Kal }^.epvvLr7]s r^v rrpds avrov <f>iXlav

2 orvvreBecvrac. aKovoras Be ravra rpiaxMovs pev

arpanwras koI arparrjyov ^AvBpoviKOv KareXirrev

errl rrjs TroXiopKias, avros Be pera rrjs Bvvdpews
dva^ev^as rijv r ^Iotttttjv Kal Td^av arreidovaas

Kara Kpdros ^IXe Kal rovs pdv KaraX7]<f)6€vras

^ ava^rXeuaeiaBax Hertlein ; aTreXevaeadat. R, TrXevaettjBat X,
Si€X£V<r€crB(u F.

® Mapiw Gronovius : Maptosr* cp. chap. 62. 6 (Mavecav R,
Mayeaiv X), 79. 4 (MaXUcas)
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fourth in Cilicia, the timber for which was brought 8i5 b.c.

from Mount Taurus. There was also another m
Rhodes, where the state agreed to make ships from
imported timber While Antigonus was busy with

these matters and after he had established his camp
near the sea, Seleucus arrived firom Egypt with a

hundred ships, which were royally eqmpped and
which sailed excellently. As he sailed contemptu-

ously along past the very camp, men from the allied

cities and all who were co-operatmg with Antigonus

were downhearted ; for it was very clear that, since

the enemy dominated the sea, they would plunder

the lands of those who aided their opponents out of

friendship for Antigonus. Antigonus, however, bade
them be of good courage, affirming that m that very

summer he would take the sea with five hundred
vessels.

59- WThile Antigonus was thus engaged, Agesilaiis,

the envoy whom he had sent to Cyprus, arrived with

the information that Nicocreon ^ and the most power-

ful of the other kings had made an alliance with

Ptolemy, but that the kings of Cition, Lapithus.

Marion, and Ceryneia had concluded a treaty of

friendship with himself^ On learning this, Anti-

gonus left three thousand soldiers under Andronicus

to carry on the siege, but he himself set out with the

army and took by storm Joppa and Gaza, cities that

had refused obedience The soldiers of Ptolemy
1 Nicocreon, king of Cyprian Salamis, had made an

alliance with Ptolemy m 391 (Aman, FOrH^ 156. 10. 6), and
later governed the whole island for the Egyptian kmg (chap,

79. 5).
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UroXefMaiov arparioiras €7rtSc€iXev els' ras IBlas

rd^etSy els Se rds' TrdXeis ‘Trapecayyaye ^povpdv ttjv

3 dvayKaaovaav Treidapyeiv rovs evocKOVvras avros

S’ eTTaveXddyv els rrjv Trpos TlaXatrvpcp arparo-

TTeSelav TrapeaKevd^ero ra rrpos ttjv TToXtopKiav

’Ettc Se rcov Kaipcov rovrayv ^Aplarcov d iricrrev-

dels VTT^ Eivpevovs rcov oarcov rG)v Yiparepov Trap-

eScoKev els Ta(j>^v avrd <l>Aa rij Trporepov pkv

Kparepoi ovvoiKOVcrr^ rore Se ArqpiqrpLcp Tcp ^Avrt-

4 yovov, avTrj S’ rj yvvrj orvveaei So/cec SievrivoyevaL'

Tovs T€ yap Tapaxd)8et,s rcov eu T(p arparoTrehw

KareTTavev appo^ovrcos TToXvrevopivri TTpds eKaarov,

rds re d8eX(f>ds Kal dvyarepas rd>v dwopajp e^-

eSlSov rots ISloLs Sarravi/jpaaL, ttoXXovs Se Kal rcov

Sca^oXats TTepLTTLTTTOVTCov prj SiKalais dmrjXXaacre

5 rojv KLvSvvcov. Xeyerai Se Kal ^Avrlirarpov rdv

irarepa avrrjs, os SoKet yeyovevai (f>povipcx)raros

Tcov ev Svvaorelais yeyovorojv Kara rrjv avrrjv

yjXiKlav, Koprjs ovcrrjs ert ttjs €>tAas‘ ovp^ovXeve-

6 adai TTpQs ravriqv rrepl rcov peyiarcov, prjvvaei S’

aKpi^earepov rd rrjs yvvacKos ifdos Trpocchv d Xdyos

Kal rd rrpdypara Xap^dvovra pera^oX^v Kal KpLaiv

eaxdnjv rrjs rrepl AyiprjrpLov ^aaiXeias*

Kai rd pev rrepl ^Avriyovov Kal ^cXav rrjv Arj-

prjrplov yvvaiKa roiavr rjv*

60 Tcdv Se 7r€p<f>devrcov utt
’

^Avrtydvov crrparr]-

ywv ^ApicrroSripos pev rrXevuas els r^v AaKcoviKr^v

Kal Xa^dov rrapd rcov Hrrapriarcdv i^ovalav ^evo-

Xoyetv, arparidyras TjOpocaev oKraKKjyiXlovs Ik rijs

YleXorrowriaov , evrvx<X^ Se ^AXe^dvSp<p Kal IIoAt;*-
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whom he captured he distributed among his own sis b

ranks, but he placed in each city a garrison to force

the inhabitants to obey him. He himself then went
back to the camp at Old Tyre and made preparations
for the siege.

At this time Anston, to whose care the bones of
Craterus ^ had been entrusted by Eumenes, ga\e
them for burial to Phila, who had formerly been the
wife of Craterus, but now was married to Demetrius,
the son of Antigonus. This woman seems to have
been of exceptional sagacity ; for example, she would
quell the trouble-makers m the camp by deahng with
each individual in a manner appropriate to his case,

she would arrange marriages at her own expense for

the sisters and daughters of the poor, and she would
free from jeopardy many who had been trapped by
false accusations It is even said that her father

Antipater, who is reputed to have been the wisest of

the rulers of his own time, used to consult with Phila

about the most important matters when she was still

a child. But the character of the woman wall be more
clearly revealed by my narrative as it progresses and
by the events.that brought change and a final crisis

to the reign of Demetrius ^

This was the situation of the affairs of Antigonus
and of Phila, the wife of Demetrius,

60. Of the generals who had been sent out by
Antigonus,® Aristodemus sailed to Lacoma and, on
receiving permission from the Spartans to recruit

mercenaries, enrolled eight thousand soldiers from
the Peloponnesus Meeting Alexander and Poly-

^ For Craterus’ death cp. Book 18. 30 1-5.

® The portion of the History referred to is lost.

® Cp. chap. 5T. 4-5.
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ndpxovTi <f>iXLav croviBero 7rp09 avrovs VTrep ’Avrt”

yovov Kal TloXvirepyovra p.€V CTrpar7}y6v

Trjs YleXoTTow'qaoVy rov Se ^AXd^avSpov ^Tt^ia^v ct?

2 TTjV *AaLav 'nXevdai rrpo^ ^AvrLyovov, 6 S’ erepos

rojv arparrjywv UroXepuiLos^^ TTopevdel^ fierd rrjg 8u-

vdpewg els K.a7TTro£oKLav Kal KaraXa^div ^Apuiaaov

TToXLopKovpevTjv V7T* ^AaKXrj7TLohd>pov Tov Kacav-
Spov crrparriyov Trjv rroXiv €K tow kivSv--

vo)v ippvaaroy rovs Sc Trepl tov ^AaKXrjTrioScopov

VTTOGTTovSovs d(l>€ls *'dv€KTi^aaTO TT^v (jaTpaTretav

.

3 /icra Sc Tavra 'rropevBels Sta ^iduvias Kal Zt^iJr'rjv

TOV jSacrtAca toov BcBwcov KaToXapdbv TToXtopKovvTa

Tl^V T€ TWV ^AaTaKTJVWV Kal XoXkTjSoVLCOV TToXtV

ovvrjvdyKaae Xvaai Trjv TToXiopKiav, Trotrjudpevos

Se ayppayloLv Trpos t€ Tas TroXeLs TavTas Kal npos
TOV TjL^vttjv €tl Sc Xa^dbv opripovs, TTporjyev cttI

^Icovias Kal AvSlas' iyeypd(f>ei yap ^AvTiyovos

avTw porjBeiv Trj TrapaXUp KaTa TdxoSj d>s rov

4 XeXevKov TOV ttXovv evTavBa TTOLTjaopevov, ws Se

TTod^ ^Ke TTXrjcriov tojv 'npoeipTjpivcov totto)]/, Ee-

XevKos 'drvye pev TroXiopKow ^^pvBpds, rrvBopevos

Se Trjv Tcov TroXeplajv Svvapiv TrXrjaLov oScrav

aTTeirXevcTev drrpaKTos-

61. ^AvTtyovos Se Trapayevopevov Tpos avrov

^AXe^dvSpov TOV UoXvTTepxovTOs rrpos pev tovtov

crvv€0€To ^tAtav, avros Se cruvayayojv tojv re

(jTpaTLOJTdjv Kal Tcov TTapemSrjpAvTOJV kolvtjv cac-

KXrjalav KaTrjyopTjoe J^aadvSpoVy Trpot^epopevos ttjv

T€ ^OXvpTTid^os dvaipeaiv Kal rot avp^dvTa irepl

2 ^Poj^dvriv Kal tov jSacrtAea. Tpos Se tovtols eXeyev

Cp. chap. 57. 4.
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perchon, lie established friendship between them and sis B.a

Antigonus He appointed Polyperchon general of
the Peloponnesus, and he persuaded Alexander to sail

to Antigonus in Asia. The other general, Ptolemy,
proceeded with his army to Cappadocia where he
found Amisus under siege by Asclepiodorus, a gen-
eral of Cassander He delivered the city from danger
and recovered the satrapy after dismissing Asclepio-
dorus and his men under a truce. Thereafter ad-
vancing through Bithyma and finding Zibytes, the
king of the Bithynians, laying siege to the city of
the Astacemans ^ and the Chalcedonians, he forced

him to abandon the siege. After making alliances

with these cities and with Zibytes and also taking
hostages from them, he proceeded toward Ionia and
Lydia ;

for Antigonus had wntten ordenng him to

go quickly to the support of the coast, since Seleucus

was about to make a naval expedition into that region.

It so happened that, as he finally drew near to this

area, Seleucus was laymg siege to Er
3
rthrae ,2 but

when he heard that the hostile force was near, he
sailed away with nothmg accomphshed

61. Antigoijus, after Polyperchon’s son Alexander
had come to him, made a pact of friendship with him,

and then, calhng a general assembly of the soldiers

and of the aliens who were dwelling there,® laid

charges against Cassander, bunging forward the

murder of Olympias and the treatment ofRoxane and
the king.^ Moreover, he said that Cassander had

^ The city called Astacus on the bay of the same name is

about SO miles south-east of Chalcedon.
2 An Ionian city on the penmsula opposite Chios.
^ i e, Macedonians not in the army In chap. 62 1 the

decree passed by this assembly is described as the “ decree

of the Macedonians.” ^ Cp. chaps 51, 6, 52 4.
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a>s &€CFaaXovLKr]v fjih^ ^laadfjLevog iyrjfMeVy <l>av€f>6>s

Si e^cSid^erac rrjv Ma/ceSovcov jSacrtAetav, eri Se d)s

^OXvvdiovs ovra$ 'rroXeiiLOJrdTOvg Ma/ceSovcov /car-

WKicrev et? 'rrjV ojLCcivufcov iavrov ttoXlv Kal Qrj^as

dv€aT7]a€ rds vtto MafceSovajp KaraGKa(f>€Lcras.

S owayavaKrovvrcov §€ tcov o^Xcov eypaxjje Soy/xa

Ka&* o Tov KdaavSpov iifjr)(f)LaaTO TtoXipiov elvaiy

idv pjT] rds re ttoXels KadeXrj /cat rov jSacrtAea Kal

rrjv pr)repa Trjv ^Pco^dvTjv TTpcayaywy e/c rijs

(f>vXaK7js arroS^ rots^M.aKeS6(n Kal ro avvoXov idp

jjir) TTeidapxp rep KaSearap^evep orpaTqyip Kal rijs

^aaiXelas 'irapeiXTyfyort Trjv empAXeiav ^Avriyovcp.

etvai Se Kal rovs ‘^EAAT^pai? mravras iXevBipovs,

d^povprjrovs, avrovopLovs* eTTiifjyi^iaapevo^v §€ rdiv

arparccorcov rd pTjdevra SiaTriorretXe Travrayrj rovs

4 Kopaovvras ro Soypba* rovs pev yap ^'EXXr]vas VTre-

Xdp^ave Std rrjv cAmSa rrjs eXevdepias TrpoOvpovs

€^€iv cruvaycovLcrrds els rop TToXepov, rovs S’ iv

rats dvoj aarpaTrelais arparrjyovs Kal aarpdrras,

VTTOTrrcas €)(OPras d)s ^Kvriyovov KaraXvaat St-

eyvoiKoros rovs aTTO ^AXe^dvSpov ^aaiXets, avrov^

<f>av€pdjs rov VTrep avrevv 'iroXepov dvaSeyopevov

Trdvras peraTreaetodai rats yveopais Kal rots Trap-

5 ayye^opevoLs irolpcos VTraKovaeorOaL. dm Serov-

rcov yevopevos ^AXe^dvSpcp pev Sovs TrevraKoaia

rdXavra Kal Trepl rcov peXXovrov els peydXas
dyay<hv iXTTiSas e^aiTeareiXev els UeXomvvrjaov'

avros Se Trapd 'PoStcov peraTrepiffdpevos vavs

Kal rwv vavTTTjyyOecaSv rds rrXeLaras Karapriaas
i7T€rrXeva€ rfj Tvpep, daXaocroKpardov Se Kal Sca-

^ avrov Rhodoman . tov.
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married Thessalonice by force^i and was clearly tryingm b.c.

to establish his own claim to the Macedonian throne ;

and also that, although the Olynthians were very
bitter enenues of the Macedonians, Cassander had
re-estabhshed them in a city called by his oym name
and l\ad rebmlt Thebes, which had been razed by the
Macedonians ® When the crowd showed that it

shared his wrath, he introduced a decree according
to the terms of w^hich it was voted that Cassander was
to be an enemy unless he destroyed these cities again,
released the king and his mother Roxane from im-
prisonment and restored them to the Macedonians,
and, in general, yielded obedience to Antigonus the
duly estabhshed general who had succeeded to the
guardianship of the throne. It was also stated that
all the Greeks were free, not subject to foreign garri-

sons, and autonomous. When the soldiers had voted
in favour of these measures, Antigonus sent men in

every direction to carry the decree, for he believed

that through their hope of freedom he would gam the

Greeks as eager participants with him in the war, and
that the generals and satraps in the upper satrapies,

who had suspected that he was determined to depose
the kings who inherited from Alexander, would, if

he pubhcly took upon himself the war in their behalf,

all change their minds and promptly obey his orders.

Having fimshed these matters, he gave Alexander
five hundred talents and, after leading him to hope
for great things to come, sent him back to the Pelo-

ponnesus. He himself, after summomng ships from
Rhodes and equipping most of those that had been
built, sailed against Tyre. Although he pressed the

siege with vigour for a year and three months, con-

1 Cp. chap. 52, 1 .
2 Cp. chaps. 52 . 3, 53. 3.m
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kcoXvcjjv airov eiadyeadai, TrpoaeKapriprjGe puev

iviavTOV Kol rp€is pdjvas, ets ^Becav Se Secvrfv

dyaycbv rov£ iyKaraKeKXeiapiepovs tol^ rrapd

TlroXepaiov arparidyrais crvvexcopricrev aTreXSety

eyovat rd eavrcdVi rrjv Se ttoXip Si’ opoXoylas rrapa-

Xa^wv <f)povpdv rrjv Siac^vXdiovaav els GLvrrjv

elarjyayev.

62. ""Apa Si TOVTois TTparropevoLs UroXepatos

piv OLKOvaas rd SeSoypeva rots p€T ^Avrcyovov

MaKeSocTc 'irepi rrjs rdyv 'EAAtJvcov iXevdeplas eypa-

x/f€ Kol avTos rd irapanXyiaia, ^ovXopevos elSevai

Tovs "'EXXrjvas cni (fypovrl^et rr^ ^rovopias avrcov

2 ovx 'fjrrov ^Avriyovov od ydp piKpdv ^Trfjv opcdv^

res oSaav eKarepoi TTpoaXa^iaQai Tfjv twv 'EAAt)-

va)v evvoiav Sir^ptXXwvTO Trpos dXXiqXovs rrepl rrjs

els rovrovs evepyecrlas TTpocreXa^ero S’ els rrjv

avppaxlo^y Kol rdv rrjs J^aplas crarpdTTrjv *'Aaav^

Spov^ laxvovra koX rroXeis exovra reraypevas v(j>

3 eavTOV ovk oXlyas^ rrpoaTrearaXKcos Si rots ev

Kvrrpcp ^aaiXevai arparLcdras rpicrx^Xiovs e^errepilse

Tore SvvapLv dSpdv, arrevScov ovvavayKdaai rods

evavTLOTTpayovvras rroieiv rd Trpoaraoaopevov,

4 yivppiSova piv ovv rdv ^Adrjvaiov drrearecXe perd
arparuorcdv pvpCojv, HoXvKXeirov Si perd vecov

eKarov, rcov Si ndvrcov orjpanqydv rdv

aSeA^ov. oSroi Si rrXevaavres els l^UTTpov KaKeZ
KaraXa^ovres HeXevKov perd rov crroXov avmjSpev-

5 crav ^ovXevopevoc ri rrpdrrecv, eSo^ev ovv ai5-

roLS HoXvKXeirov perd rrevrriKovra veojv TrXeiv els

neXoTTOwTjcrov Kal SiarroXepeiv rois rrepl ’Aptoro-

’'AaavSpovWesseling, cp. Books 18. 3. 1, 39. 6; 19 57 1;
KcMTavSpor,
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trolling the sea and preventing food fwm being sis

brought in, yet after he had reduced the besieged to

extreme want, he permitted the soldiers who had
come from Ptolemy to depart each mth his own
possessions ; but when the city capitulated, he intro-

duced into it a garrison to watch it closely.^

62 ^^Tnle these things were going on, Ptolemy,

who had heard -what had been decreed by the Mace-
donians with Antigonus in regard to the freedom of

the Greeks, published a similat decree himself, since

he wished the Greeks to know that he was no less

interested in their autonomy than was Antigonus.

Each of them, indeed, perceiving that it was a matter

ofno little moment to gam the goodwill ofthe Greeks,

rivalled the other m conferring favours upon this

people. Ptolemy also brought into his alliance

Asander, satrap of Cana, who was strong and had a

considerable number of cities subject to him. To
the kings on Cyprus, to whom he had previously sent

three thousand soldiers, he now dispatched a strong

army, for he. was anxious to force those who were

opposing him to carry out his commands. Myrmidon
the Athenian, therefore, was sent with ten thousand

men, and Polycleitus with a hundred ships, while

Menelaus, his own brother, was made commander of

the whole force. When these had sailed to Cyprus

and there had found Seleucus and his fleet, they met
together and considered what they ought to do.

They decided that Polycleitus with fifty ships should

sail to the Peloponnesus and carry on the war against

^ Tyre capitulated in 314.
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hriiiov KoX ^AXe^avSpop, eri Se YloXvTrif^xovTa,

M-vp^iihova §€ Kal rovs i^vovg €ls Ka/>tW

dijaovTas rois irepi rov **AcravSpov^ TroXepuovpLivoi^

vrro riroAejiLatau^ rov arparyjyov, rovs Se Trept rov

^iXeoKov Kal MeveXaov v7roX€i(f>devras iv KvTTpcp

fiera NiKOKpeovros rov ^aaiXioJs Kal rcvv aXXcvv

roov orvpLpLaxovvrcov StaTToAep^tv rots €vavrLovpb4vois ^

6 tovrov Se rov rporrov rijs hvvdfMecos hiapbepiodelcnis

ol TT^pl ScAei^fcov K,€pvv€Lav^ puev Kal AarriBov

e'TToXtopK'qaav, HraoLocKov Se rov jSaatAea roov

Maptecov* 7rpo(Jayay6pL€Voi rov ^Ajxadovalcov Svvd-'

cmqv rjvdyKacrav ofirjpa Sovvai, r7}v Se rcov Kmcor
TToXiv, ov Svvdfievoi rrpoaayayiodai, <ruv€')((jos

7 XiopKovv irdcTj rfj Bvvdpiei, Kara rovrov Se rov

Kaipov TTpos ^AvrLyovov KardirX^vaav 'EAAt^ct-

rrovrov vavs r^oaapaKovra ©cpccrdovos* vavap-

Xovvros' dpLolcvs Sc 'EAAT^aTrovrov Kal 'PoSot>

8 Karrpyaye aKd<j>ri AioaKOVpLh'qs oyhoiqKovra TTpo-

V7TT]pxov 8^ avrcp Karrjpriapidvai vavs rchv iv

viKrj vav7T7]yrj9€L<jcov at ttpdSrai ovvr^Xeod^taai

adrac 8’ '^aav cruv ratg iv Tvpcp KdraXr](l>6€ioais

eKardv Kal €iKocrtv, ware rds Trdaas rrepl avrov

rjOpotadac vavs p^aKpas i^rjprvpdvas hiaKoaias rea-‘

aapdKovra’ rovrcov 8’ rjaaVf, rerprjpeLS pikv iweviq-

Kovra Trevrrjpeis Se Se/ca, iwrjpeLS 8e rpets, heKTjpeis

9 Se SeKa,® d(f>paKroL Se rpidKovra. SceXopuevos Se

rov aroXov TrevrrjKOvra fxkv vavs i^irrepiipev els

XleXoTTOwrjaov, rcov 8’ dXXojv vavapyov Karaarrjaas
^ ^AaavBpov Wesseling*, cp. § 2 above KacrdvSpov,

^ Cp chap. 57. 4
® Kepvveiav Dindorf ; K.€pvv(av RX, Kvprjvtav F.
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AioaKovplSrjv tov dScAi^tSouv 7Tpoa4Ta^€ TTepnrXelv

TOL^ T€ ovfMpbdxois 7Tap€x6pb€vov T^v d(j<f)akeiav Kal

rd)v vrjooyv rds fvijTrcx) puerexovaas ttJs' avpipLax^OLS

npoaayofxevov .

Ta p€v oSv Kara rov ^KvrLyovov iv rouTots*

6S. ^^p.€is S’ eTrel rd Kara rrjv ^Aalav TrpasxOev-

ra hirjXBopLeVy iv p^ipei ttoXlv rd Kara r^v Evpco-

7T7]v Sii^^pev, ’AttoAAcoj^/Stjs* ydp 6 raxBels vrro

KaadvSpov arpar7]ydg irrl rrjs ^Apyetcov TToXew
i^oSevcra^ elg ^ApKaMav vvKrds €KVpUvae r7]£ rd)v

2 TiTVfjL<f>aXui)v ttoAccos” '7T€pl ravra S’ avrov tiarpL-

^vros rcdv ^Apyeuov ol Trpds ^^idaavdpov aXXorpLws

€Xpvr€s irreKoXiaavro rov UoXvrripxovro9 ^AXi^-

avSpov, iTTayyeXXopbevoL TrapaSdSaetv r^v rroXtv,

rov 8
’

^AXe^dvBpov ^paBvvovros ^ATroXXcjviBrjs

<f>ddcjas Kar'ijvrrjaev €ts“ *'Apyos. rcov S’ ivavri--

ovpLevoxv KaraXa^wv efe TrevraKouiovs cruvrjBpev-'

Koras iv rw rrpvravcLcp rovrovs fJiiv aTTOKXeLaaz

ttJs* i^oSov ^ctjvra9 KareKavae, rcov 8’ dXXcov rov$

piv ttX^Lovs i(j>vydB€VG€vy oXlyovs Bk avXXa^cov

3 d7r€Kr€CV€. Kd(jai/Spo? Se rrvBopevog rov ^Aptaro-

Sijfxov KardrrXovv TliXornwriaov ^ Kal ro aw-
rjdpoiapLivov rrX^do9 rcov ^evojv ro pbiv rpcorov

i'lrex^tprjaev d^iardvai rods rrepV' UoXv'ripxovra

rrjs ^Avrtydvov <f>LXias' ovx vTraKOvovrcov 8 ’ av-

rcov avvayaycov Bvvapbiv ^kg 8td rijs QerraXLas

4 €& Boicoriav, ivravda Se cruveTTiXa^opevos rots

Qrj^aioLs ri]s rcov reixdov olKoSofilas iraprjXdev els

Il€Xo7r6vvr]aov‘ Kal ro fiiv Trpcorov Vieyxp^ds

iKTToXLOpKrjaas iBjicoae rrjv p^cSpav rcov l^opivOicov,

pLerd Si ravra Svo <f>povpia Kord Kpdros iXcbv rods

{yn ^AXe^dvSpov Kadearapuivovs (j>povpods vrroo'no
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whom he had made commander of the rest, to make sis

a circmt of the sea, guaranteeing the safety of the
alhes and winning the support of the islands that
had not yet joined the alhance.

Such was the state of Antigonus’ affairs.^

63^ Now that we have related the events that took
place in Asia, we shall in turn discuss the affairs of
Europe.® Apollomdes, who had been appointed
general over Argos by Cassander, made a raid into

Arcadia by mght and captured the city of the Stym-
phalians. But while he was ehgaged in this, those of
the Argives who were hostile to Cassander sent for

Alexander, Polyperchon’s son, promising to hand the
city over to him. Alexander, however, delayed, and
Apollonides arrived back in Argos before him. Find-
ing about five hundred of his antagonists gathered in

the prytaneion, he prevented them from leaving the
bmling and burned them alive. He exiled most of
the others, but arrested and killed a few When
Cassander learned of Aristodemus’ arrival m the
Peloponnesus and of the multitude of mercenaries
that he had collected there,® his first effort was to

turn Polyperphon from his alliance with Antigonus.

When Polyperchon, however, would not hsten to him,
he brought his army through Thessaly into Boeotia,

After aiding the Thebans m building their walls, he
went on into the Peloponnesus First he took Cen-
chreae * and plundered the fields of the Cormthians.

Then, after taking two fortresses by storm, he dis-

missed under a truce the garrisons that had been
^ Contmued in chap 69.

® Contmued from chap 54. 4 ® Cp. chap 60 1.

^ The port of Cormth on the Saronic Guff

^ Tov$ Trepl Hertlein ; rov.
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5 Sous* d(f>rjK€V, i^rjs Se rfj rcov ’0/)%ojLt€X'ia>v ttoXgl

TTpoo-jSoAas* 'novY]adiJL€Vos Kal 7rap€Lcrax0els viro rcav

dXiXorpLOJs ixdvrmv TTpos ^AXi^avhpov rifs pueu

TToXeojs <f>vXaKrjv aTreXcTre^ rdjv 8e ^iXwv rwv ^AXe^~

dvhpov KaTa(f>vy6vT(Dv els to rrjs ^AprepLiSos lepov

e8o)K€ rrjv e^ovatav rois 'rroXirais o ^ovXoivro

TTpa^ai, ol fihf oSv ^OpxojJbevLOL roijs LKeras ^laccjos

dvaoT'qaavres aTravrag dvetXov ^apd rd KOLvd rcov

^EXX'qvcov vofiLfia,

64. ^0 8e K.daav8pos TrapeXdojv els rrjv Meo*-

arjvlav Kal KaraXa^cbv (j>povpovpL€yrjv vtto IIoAu"

TTepxovTOs rrjv ttoXlv to fjiev TroXiopKelv avr^v eiri

Tov 'TvapovTos d/TTeyvo), 'irapeXddbv 8^ els ^ApKaSlav

AdpLLv fxev €7TLfjLeXrjrrjv Trjs McyaAT]?^ TroXeog a^r-

eXiTrev, avTos Sc TrapeXdcov els t^v ^Apyeiav Kal

dels TOV Tcov Nc/Ltcdov dywva ttjv els MaKeSoviav

2 errdvoSov eTtocTjaaro. tovtov Sc ;\;a)pta0^TOS‘

^AAe^avSpos eTTtcjv ras* ev HeXoTrowrjacp rroXeLs

fieT ^ApLaToStjfiov ras* pi^ev vrro KaaavSpou Kad-

earafievas <f>povpds eK^aXeiv cTTCtparo, tqZs Sc

3 TToXeaiv aTTOKadiaTav ttjv eXevdepLav. d 8rj irvOo-

pbevos 6 Kd<jav8pos eTrep^ipe Trpos avrovUpeTreXaoVj^

d^LOJV ^AvTiyovov puev aTToaTrjvaL^ avfJLpLaxeZv 8
’

auTO) yvyjalojs^ tovto S* avTOv TTpd^avTos crrpar-

Tjylav 8d)cr€LV e(j>7]ae Trdavs IIcAoTrowTjo’ou koX

Svvdpbecos dTTo8eC^eLV Kvpiov, eri Sc kot d^iav

4 TLfinqaeLV, 6 S’ ^AXe^av8pos opojv avTcp avyxo)-'

povjjLevov ov x^P^'^ ^PXV^ erroXefjLeL rrpos Kdaav-
8pov, avpipuaxiav 7roL7]crdpLevos d'TTe8eLxdrj aTpaTrjyos

HeXoTToinnqaov,

‘^Afca Sc TOVTOLs TrparTopLevoLS IIoAu/cAcctos* o

^ M^ydXrjs added by Niese.
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placed in them by Alexander. Next he attacked the sis aa
city of Orchomenus.^ Being admitted by the faction

hostile to Alexander, he installed a garrison in the
city, and when the friends of Alexander took refuge
in the shrine of Artemis, he permitted the citizens to
treatythem as they wished The people of Orcho-
menus, accordingly, dragged the supphants away by
force and slew them all, contrary to the umversal
custom of the Greeks.

64 Cassander passed on into Messenia, but findmg
the city 2 garrisoned by Polypsrchon, he temporarily
relinquished his plan of laying siege to it. Passing
over into Arcadia, he left Damis as governor of Mega-
lopohs, while he himself, after going into Argolis and
presiding at the Nemean Games,® returned to Mace-
donia. After he had gone, Alexander visited the
cities of the Peloponnesus accompamed by Ansto-
demus and tried to drive out the garrisons that had
been estabhshed by Cassander and to restore freedom
to the cities. As soon as Cassander learned this, he
sent Prepelaus to Alexander, asking him to desert

Antigonus and conclude with himself an alliance in

due form. lie said that if he did this, he would give

him the command of all the Peloponnesus, make him
general of an army, and honour him accordmg to his

deserts Alexander, since he saw that the thing for

which he had originally made war against Cassander

was being granted to him, made the alhanee and
was appointed general of the Peloponnesus.

While all this was taking plac6, Polycleitus, who
^ In Arcadia

- ^ Le. Messen6 on the west side of Mount Ithome. Cp.
chap 54. 3 ® In the summer of 315.

* IIpeircAaov Rhodoman, cp chap 68. 5

:
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7r€iJL<f>dels V7TQ rmv 'rrepl ^iXevKov €K Kv'irpov ttX^v-

5 ijas Karrjpeu els J^eyxp^ds, aKovcras 8e rrjv ^AAe^-

dvhpov perddeaiv Kal dewpcov pr/bev virdp^ov

TToXipiov cruarripa rov ttXovv eirl Ylap<j)vXLas erroi^

riaaro, ivrevdev Be TrapaKopicrdels €ls ^Kj>po-

SicTidSa rrjs KiAt/ctas", cos^ yKovaev on ©edSoro?

ph^ 6 ^Avnyovov vavapxps eK Hardpcov rijs Au-
Kias TraparrXeL rats diro ^PdSoi; vavuLv, exovorais

dm Kaplas 'rrX7jpd>para, Koi Slotl YlepiXaos perd
arpancoTcbv Trapdyei m-e^fjy Trapexdpevos rw aroXcp

rrjs dycjoyijs rrjv da<^dXeiaVy dp^orepovs /car-

6 earpaTijyTjcre, rovs p€v yap crrpanayras cxTrojStjSd-

aas eKpvifsev ev evOercp totto), KaO^ ov dvayKOiov

?iv rovs TToXepcovs rrjv 'rrdpoBov TroLrjcraodaiy avros

Se TrdoaLS rats vavcrtv erriTrXevaas Kal Trpo avrov
Xa^wv dKpwrrjptov errerripeL r^v rcov TToXeptcov

rrapovaiav. epTreocvrcvv Se rrpdirov rd>v TretyOJV els

rrjv eveSpav ovve^rj rov re TleptXaov dXcvvat Kal

rwv dXXcov rovs pev rreaetv paxop^ovSy ovs Se

7 ^(jjyprjdrjvat. errtx^ipovvro^v Sc rd)V drro ^PdSou

vewv TTapa^orjdetv rots IStots emTrXevaas d XIoAd-

KXetros d(j)VO} avvreraypevcp rw aroXcp paStcos

erpeifsaro rerapaypevovs rovs rroXeptovs* Storrep

crvveprj rds re vavs dXwvat Trdaas Kal rcSv dvSpwv
ovK dXtyovs, ev ots Kal avrqy rov ©eoSorov rpav“
partav yevopevov per oXtyas rjpepas reXevrrjaat

8 rioAd/cAccros* pev ovv x^p'^^ KtvSvvcvv rrjXtKavra

TrXeoveKrrjoas drreTrXevaev els KvirpoVy evrevOev S^

els lUrjXovatov' 6 Se TlroXepatos rovrov pev errat-

veoas Scopeats peydXais ertprjae Kal rroXv paXXov
TTporjyev ws dpx'fjyov yeyovora peydXov TTporeprj-^

paroSy rov Sc TleptXaov Kal rwv dXXcov alxpaXcorcov
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had been sent by Seleucus from Cyprus, sailed into si5 b.c.

Cenchreae, but when he heard of Alexander’s change
in allegiance and saw that there was no hostile force

in existence, he sailed for Pamphyha He sailed

along the coast from Pamphylia to Aphrodisias in

Cilicia ; and, hearing that Theodotus, the admiral of
Antigonus, was sailing from Patara in Lycia m
Rhodian ships with Carian crews, and that Perilaus

was accompanying him with an army on land, thus
securing the safety of the fleet in its voyage, he out-

generailed both of them Disembarking his soldiers,

he concealed them in a smtable place where it was
necessary for the enemy to pass, and he himself sailed

near with all his ships, taking cover behind a pro-

montory while awaiting the coming of the enemy.
The army was first to fall into the ambush ; Perilaus

was captured, some of the rest fell while fighting, and
others were taken prisoners When the Rhodian
ships tried to go to the aid of their own forces, Poly-

cleitus sailed up suddenly with his fleet drawn up for

battle and easily routed the disorgamzed enemy.
The result was that all the ships were captured and a
considerable number of the men also, among them
Theodotus himself, who was wounded and a few days

later died. After Polycleitus had gained so great an
advantage without danger, he sailed away to Cyprus

and thence to Pelusnim. Ptolemy praised him,

honoured him with great gifts, and gave him much
greater preferment as having been the author of an

important victory. He released Perilaus and some

^ coy added by Reiske.
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TLvas (XTreXvaev, iXBovcnjS 'n^pi rovroyv TTpea^elas

'irap ^Avriyovov, air6$ Sk rrapijXdev ini to KaXov-

p€vov "'EiKpijypLa KdK€L crov^Xddav els Xoyovs ’Avrt-

y6v<p naXiv dn^XSev, ov crvyx^povvros ^Avrcyovov

rd d^Lovpeva.

65. *}lp€LS §€ SieXrjXvdores rd npaxdivra^rmv
^KXXiqvojv rfjs Eipc6'7T7]s nepl r^v ‘EAAdSa Kal Ma-
KeSovlav €v pApei Sii^ipbev nepl rcov npos icrnepav

vevovrcov pepciv, ^AyaOoKXrjs ydp 6 rwv Supa-
kogCcdv Svvdarrjs Kar€)(wv <l>povpLov rd)v Mecrcn]-

vicov hrrpyyeiXaro AajScov nap avrdv rpiaKovra

2 rdXavra rrapaScoaeiv rov tottov. Sovrcov 8e rwv
MeacrrjVLoav rdpyvpiov^ ov povov Sbe^evaaro rovs

TTbcrrevaavras rrjs inayyeXLas

,

dAAd Kal rrjv Meo-
crfjvrjv airrjv ineyeLpr]ae KaraXa^iodai, rrvOopevos

ydp pipos ri rov reiyovs iv airfj nenro^Kevai nel^fj

pkv rovs Imreis dniareiXey iK EvpaKovaad^v, auros
§* dvaXa^div vavs ^pboXCas vvKros KarinXevcre

3 ttXtjglov rrjs rroXeoJS- rrpoabadopivojv Sc rd>v cttc-

^ovXevopdvcvv^ ravrr]s pev rrjs irrbPoXijs drrirvx^y

irrl Sc rd? MuAa? nXeiaas Kal rroXiopK'iqaas ro

<l)povpbov hb opoXoylas rrapdXa^e, Kal ‘Tore pkv els

XvpaKovaaas excupta^T], Kard Se rds rdv Kaprrmv

orvyKopbSds rrdXbv iarpdrevaev irrl rrjv M.eaG'rjvr]v,

4 rrXrjGbov Si rrjs rrdXeojs arparorreSevaas Kal rrpoa-

PoXds cruvexdbs rrobovpevos duScv d^ioXoyov tayvae

^X(h/sab rovs rroXeplovs' koI ydp row eK TivpaKova-

^ rapyupiov Reiske : apyvpiov.
^ iTTL^ovXevopivcov Reiske ; 'n‘po€m^ovXevop4vct)v.

^ The “ Outbreak ” between Lake Sirbonis and the sea
east of the Delta of the Nile

* Continued in chap. 66.
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of the other captives when an envoy m their behalf sis b.c.

came from Antigonns. He himselfwent to Ecregma,i
as it is called, 'where he conferred with Antigonns,
returmng again since Antigonns would not agree to
his demands.

2

65 Now that we ha\e related the deeds of the
European Greeks m Greece and Macedoma, wt shall

consider in due order the history of the western
regions ® Agathocles, the dynast of Syracuse, who
was holding a fort of the Messenians,* promised to
surrender the position on receiying from them thirty

talents ; but when the Messemans gave him the
money, he not only failed to keep his promise to those

who had put faith in him, but he also undertook to

capture Messen^ itself On learning that a certain

section of the wall of the city was m ruins, he sent

his cavalry by land from S3rracuse while he himself

sailed close to the city by mght with hght vessels.®

Since, however, the intended victims of the plot

learned of it beforehand, this attack failed
,
but he

sailed to Mylae and besieged the fort, which sur-

rendered by capitulation He then departed for

Syracuse, but at the time of the harvest he made
another expedition against Messene He camped
near the city and made repeated attacks, but he was
not able to infhct any considerable damage upon his

enemies, for many of the exiles from Syracuse had
2 Continued from chap 10.

^ t,e the people of Messene (or Messana) in north-eastern

Sicily.
® The vavs however it may have received its name

(literally, a ship of one and a half), was a light swift vessel,

found useful by Alexander on the rivers of India (Arrian,

Anabasis, 6. 1 1, 18 3), but apparently used m the Mediter-

ranean chiefly by pirates (Book 16. 61, 4 , Aman, Anabasis,

3.2 4)
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acav ^irydScav ttoAAoi oweSeBpaii'qKeiaav ets TTjv

TTOALV, ot /cat Ota TTJV toiav aa(paAeiav /cat ota to

TTpo^ rov Tvpawov puuos iKSvptoJs rjycovt^ovro

,

5 Kad^ ov 8rj ypovov ^kov Ik }^apxr]86vo9 TrpcajScts*,

ot pkv ’AyaSo/cAet rrepl rcDv 'irpaydevrcov €7r-
"

€TtfJL7]orav d>s 'Trapa^aLvovrt rag cvvdrjKaSy roZg Se

yieacrqviotg ^Iprjvrjv rrapeoKevacrav koX to <f>povpiov

dvayKaaavTeg dTroKaraorrjaai rov rvpavvov diti-

6 TrXevcrav etg rrjv Ai^vrjv. 6 S’ ^AyaOoKXrjg TrapeA-

6d)v elg ’AjSa/catvov ttoXiv cruppLaxov, roiig SoKOVvrag

dXXorptojg ej^etv rd Trpog avrov d7r€a<f>a^€Vy ovrag

rrXelovg rd>v reaaapdKovra,

7 *'Apa 8€ TOVToig TTparropevotg 'Pcop-atot pev Sta-

7roX€povvr€s ^apvtratg ^epS/TTjv, iroXtv rijs ’Attou-

Ata?, /caTa Kpdrog etXov, ot 8e ttjv NovK€ptav rrjv

^AX^aripvav KoXovpevrjv oIkovvt^s rretodevreg vtto

Ttvojv TTjg pev ^Vcxipaiwv <j>iXLag a/TriurriaaVy TTpog

Se rovs Hapvtrag avppaxtctv irroirjaavro

.

^ A town about 30 miles south-west of Messene
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taken refuge in the city, and these fought furiously sis b.c.

both for the sake of their own safety and because of

their hatred for the tyrant. At this time there came
envoys from Carthage, who censured Agathocles for

,
what he had done on the ground that he had violated

the treaty. They also secured peace for the people

of Messene, and then, when they had forced the

tyrant to restore the fort, they sailed back to Libya,

Agathocles, however, went on to Abacaenon,^ an

allied city, where he put to death those who ap-

peared to be hostile to him, hieing more than forty

in number ^

While these things were taking place, the Eomans *

in their war with the Samnites took Ferentum, a city

of Apuha, by storm. The inhabitants of Nucena,

which IS called Alfatema, yielding to the persuasion

of certain persons, abandoned their friendship for

Rome and made an alliance with the Samnites *

2 Continued in chap. 70.
® Continued from chap 10. 2.

* Continued m chap. 72. 3.
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INDEX OF NAMES
lu w>ost cas&s references to a 'people ure included with references to

the city or state An effort, not always successful, has b^n rnade to dis-
tinguish the several hearers ofa common name.

Abacaenon, 413
Acamania, 119
Acestorides, 239
Achaeans, 43
Achilles, 11, 329
Acragas, 233, 247
Actd, 43
Aeacides, 255, 327-329, 373
Aegae, 373
Aegina, 199
Aelius, Gams, 87
Aelius, Quintus, 171
Aenulius Barbula, Quintus, 275
Aemamans, 33, 43
Aeschylus, 157
Aetoha, 35, 39, 43, 49, 53, 63,

83-85, 117-119, 325, 373-375
Agathocles, 13, 215, 227-253, 411-

413
Agesilaus, 389, 393
Alalcomema, 377
Alcetas, 97, 117, 123, 131, 135-

143, 149, 273, 373
Alexander (of Aetoha), 117
Alexander (of Epirus), 371
Alexander (of Macedoma), 11-23,

27-47, 57-59, 77, 81, 87, 91, 95,
145-147, 165-167, 177-179, 189,
205, 257-261, 267-273, 289-291,
341, 355, 363, 369, 371, 379,
383-385, 399

Alexander (son of P«lyperchon),
191-193, 199, 325, 367, 375, 381,
389, 395-409

Alexander (son of Eoxan6), 143,

149, 163-175, 183-189, 197,
211-215, 255. 265, 271, 293,

327, 345, 349, 371-373, 397-
399

Alexandria, 95
Alfatema, 413
Alyzaeans, 43
Amathusii, 403
Ambracians, 327
Anmua, 389, 397
Ammon, 19, 95
Amphunachus, 121 303
Amphion, 377
Amphipohs, 23, 257, 365-367, 373
Amphissa, 167
Amphissan Locnans, 117
Amyntas, 81
Androbazus, 267
Andronlcus, 393
Antandrus, 235
Antigenes (commander of Silver

Shields), 173, 183, 259-263, 269,
277, 287, 297, 305, 341, 349

Antigenes (satrap of SuaianS), 121
Antigonus, 17, 81, 85, 123-129,

135-143, 149-151, 155-163, 169,
173, 183-187, 197, 207-211, 259,
263, 269-287, 293-319, 325, 331-
363, 373, 381-411

Antipater, 17, 33-37, 45-67, 81-85,
95-106. 117-123, 129-131, 143-
149, 163, 169, 191-193, 199-201.
259, 309. 395

Antipater (general ofAlcetas), 273
Antiphilus, 51, 55, 63
Aphrodisias, 409
ApoUodorus, 133
ApoUomdes, 125-127, 405
Apulia, 253, 413
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Arabian Desert, 29
Arachosia, 19, 29, 267, 293, 303,

359
Arbelitis, 121
Arcadia, 405-407
Arcesilaus, 19
Archelaus, 117
Archippus, 171
Archon, 19
Argolis, 407
Argos, 43, 169, 377-381, 405
Aria, 19, 25, 123, 269, 359
Ariarathes, 57-59, 77
Anobarzanes, 339
Anstodemus, 143, 389, 395, 403-

407
Anston, 395
Anstonoiis, 327, 365-369
Armenia, 27, 127, 293, 331
Arrhidaeus, 19, 87, 93, 115, 119-

123, 151-157, 207
Arrhidaeus, see Philip Arrhidaeus
Artemis, 23, 407
Aryptaeus, 43
Asander, 17, 123, 401-403
Asclepiodorus, 361, 397
Asclepms, 353
Asia, 17, 21, 25, 39, 47, 51, 59,

67-69, 85, 97, 117-119, 125, 129,
139, 143, 149-151, 161-165, 169-
171, 187, 205-207, 211-218, 259,
269, 293, 331, 359, 363, 379,
383, 391, 397, 405

Aspisas, 381
Astacus, 397
Atalant^, 117
Atarrhias, 329
Athamania, 43
Athena, 23
Athens, 13, 33-49, 55, 63-67, 133,

143, 167, 171, 187-195, 213, 225,
229, 275, 369, 379-381

Atropates, 19
Attalus, 117, 131-137, 149, 273-
275 327

Attica, 41, 187, 191, 197-199
Azonus, 373

Babylon, 11, 15, 39, 45, 95, 261,
265, 381, 385

Babylonia, 19, 29, 121, 211, 259-
261, 275, 381, 387

BactnanS, 19, 25, 123, 269, 359
Badac6, 283
Balacms, 77
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Barca, 71
Bedvndia, 367
Bisaltia, 367
Bithynia, 397
Bodyguard, 15, 31, 267
Boeotia, 43-45, 375-379, 405
Boeotns, 377
Bnittu, 235, 253-255
Byblus, 391
Byzantium, 153-155, 207-209

Cadmeia, 375
Cadmus, 375-377
Callas, 325, 331
Camels, Fort of the, 107
Canusians, 253
Cappadocia, 17, 27, 57-59, 77,

115, 123-127, 135, 149-151, 159,
173, 293, 387-389, 397

Carcmus, 229-233
Caria, 17. 27, 123, 401-403, 409
Canans, Villages of, 259
Carmania, 19, 29, 121, 267, 305,
359

Carthage, 21, 75, 229-233, 237,
241-243, 413

Carj’stus, 43
Caspian Sea, 25
Cassander, 123, 145-147, 161-163,

169, 187-191, 197-201, 207, 213-
215, 255, 259, 293, 325-331,
363-381, 387-389, 397-399, 405-
407

Cassandreia, 371, 399
Caucasus, 17, 25-27
Cedrosia, 19, 29
Celaenae, 155
Celbanus, 349
Cenchreae, 405, 409
Cephalon, 303
Cephisodorus, 13
Ceryneia, 393, 403
Ceteus, 319-321
Chalcedon, 209, 397
'Chaldean, 383
Chersonesus (Thracian), 161
Cianoi, 207
Cilicia, 17-21, 29, 45, 59, 97, 105,

121, 157, 171-173, 181, 211,
387, 393, 409

Citienses, 403
Cition, 393
Clearchus, 189
Cleitus, 57, 123, 167, 207-209
Cleopatra, 81, 85



INDEX OF NAMES

Climax, 289
Colon, 283
Companions, 15, 19, 115, 291, 309
Conon, 189
Coprates U , 281
Cormjih, 405

^Cossaeans, 283
^Craterus, 19, 45, 59, 63, 67, 83-85,

95-99, 115, 159, 395
Cratevaa, 367-369
Crete, 69
Cretoimlis, 135, 143
Crimissus, 233
Croton, 235-237, 253-255
Oymda, 181, 387
Cynna, 373
Cyprus, 21, 73, 181, 389, 393, 401-

403, 409
Cyren6, 67-77
Cymus, 23
Cyzicus, 151-155

Bamas, 233-236
Bamis, 205, 407
Banus, 17, 57
Baunia, 253
Beidameia, 327
Beimas, 325
Beinocrates, 249
Bemomenes, 275
Belos, 21
Belphi, 21, 231
Bemades, 65, 143-145
Bemeas, 145
Berneter, 241
Bemetnus (son of Antigonus), 83,

309, 339, 395
Bemetnus of Phalerum, 213
Bemocleides, 275
Bemogenes, 229
Bemosthenes, 49
Beucalion, 375
Biocles, 243
Bionysus, 353
Bioscondes, 403
Bmm, 23
Bocimus, 137, 273-275
Bodona, 21
Bolopians, 43
Boris, 43 *
Brangin§, 19, 123, 269

Eastern Ocean (Bay of Bengal),
25

Ecbatana, 283, 351, 357

Ecbmades Is , 57
Ecregma, 411
Eg3T)t, 17, 23, 29, 51, 73-75. 87.

95^105, 121, 133, 383-385, 391-

Eleans, 43
Encheleans, 377
Ephesus, 157
Epidaurus, 381
Epigoni, 377
Epirus, 149, 169-173. 255. 327-

329, 371
Erhita, 243
Er3f1ihrae, 397
Euboea, 43, 325
Eudamus (brother of Pithon), 265
Eu(^mus (follower Eumeiies).
2^-271, 303, 311-315, 349

Euia, 255
Eulaeus E , 283
Eumenes, 17, 59, 77, 87, 95-105.

115-117, 123-135, 149-151, 157-
161, 169-185, 211, 259-281, 287-
325, 331-361, 357, 361, 367,
389, 396

» » »

Euphrates E , 29, 211
Europe, 17, 21, 51, 85, 97, 14&

161, 207, 213, 255, 325,

Eurydic6, 121, 255-257, 325, 373
Evagoras, 359
Evetion, 57
Evitus, 859

Ealema, 253
Ferentum, 413
Fortune, 176, 197
Fnends, 15
Frunus, Lucius, 13
Fulvius, Manins, 229

Gabeng, 299-301, 325
Gadamala, 331
Gamaxga, 319
Gandandae, 27
Ganges E

, 27
Gaza, 393
Gela, 237-239
Gerania, 381
Glaucias, 373
Greece, 35, 39-43. 163, 181, 411
Greeks, 27, 35-37. 41-47, 63-63,

67, 163-167, 189, 193, 213-215
247, 267, 323, 327, 379, 399-40
407, 411
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Greeks (of Upper Satrapies), 23,
29-33, 115

Harpaius, 37-39, 51, 69
Hecataeus, 53
Hector, 11
HeUespont, 87, 95-97, 147, 161,

207, 389, 403
Hephaestion, 19-21
Heraclea, 43, 167
Heracleides, 231-237, 253
Heracles, Pillars of, 21
Hermioms, 381
Hespens, 71
Hieronymus, 131, 151, 351
Himera, 229
Hippostratus, 357
Homer, 11
Hydaspes, 123
Hypereides, 49
Hyrcama, 19, 27
Hyrcanian Sea, 27

Iberia, 21
Idomeneus, 389
Hium, 23
Hlyna, 43, 377
India, 25-29, 107-109, 123, 269-

271, 319-321, 349, 387
Indus R , 29, 123
Mas, 259, 325
loma, 397
Isaunans, 77-79
Isthmus (of Cormth), 381
Italy, 227, 253-255, 371, 379
Ithom§, 381

Joppa, 393
Jumus Brutus Scaevola,Deems, 13
Jumus Bubulcus, Gams, 275

Laconia, 395
Ladder, 289
Lamia, 43, 47, 65
Lamian War, 33-67, 83, 195
Laomedon, 17, 121, 133
Lapithus, 393, 403
Larandians, 77
Lebanon, 391
Leonnatus, 17, 45, 53, 59
Leosthenes, 37-51
Letodorus, 33
Leucadians, 43
Libya, 21, 69, 73-75, 227 413
Locris, 39, 43, 119, 325

418

Lycaoma, 27
Lycia, 17, 27, 123, 181, 309, 387,

409
Lyciscus, 329
Lydia, 17, 27, 123, 157, 309, 397
Lysamas, 309 ^
Lysimachus, 17, 51, 211, 387-389

Macedoma, 17, 21, 45-47, 53, 59,

67, 85-87, 119, 125, ^143-145,
149, 157, 161-163, 169, 173,
187-189, 211, 215, 255, 259, 293,
325-329, 363-365, 371-375, 381,
407, 411

Macedomans, 15, 21-23, 31-33,
43-49, 53-63, 79-83, 91, 97-99,

103, 113-117, 121, 127, 131,
145, 151, 159-165, 175-177, 181-

187, 199, 203, 255-271, 281, 297,
309, 327, 341, 347-351, 365, 369,
373, 383-385, 399-401

Magians, 341
Malus, 387
Manon, 393, 403
Media, 17, 27, 121, 261, 265, 283,

287, 295, 307, 319, 881, 335-339,
343, 351, 355-359, 363

Media Atropaten§, 19
Megalopohs, 167, 199-207, 213,

407
Megara, 381
Melamppg, 377
Meleager (fnend of Pithon), 357-

359
Meleager (son of Neoptolemus),

16, 23
Melians, 43
Melitia, 53
Memphis, 109, 117
Menander, 17, 173
Menedemus, 255
Menelaus, 401-403
Menoetas, 357
Menon, 55, 63, 119
Menyllus, 67
Mesopotamia, 19, 29, 121, 263,

271, 275, 303
Messen6, 411-413
Messenia, 43, 381, 407
Miletus, 38?^

Mithridates, 339
Mityleng, 17, 121
Muasicles, 71, 76
Molossians, 43
Molyccus, 381
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Monlmus, 365-367
Morgantma, 243
Moscbion, 389
Munyehia, 145, 187-193, 197, 207,

213-215
Myla^ 411
Mj-rmidon, 401-403

Nautius Spurius, Gams, 381
Nearchijs, 285
N'emean Games, 407
Neoptolemus (general of Perdic-

cas), 97-103, 115, 159
iTeoptolemus (of Epirus), 371
ISTeoptolemus (son ofAchilles), 329
Nicaea, 81
Nicanor (commander of Munv-

chia), 35, 187-191, 197, 207-209,
215

Nicanor (general of Ptolemy), 133
Nicanor (satrap of Cappadocia),

123
Nicanor (son of Antipater), 259
Nicocreon, 393, 403
Nile R , 29, 105-113, 119
Nora, 127, 151, 351
Northern Ocean, 25
Nuceria, 413

Ocranes, 359
Oeniadae, 35-37
Oetaeans, 43
Olympias, 149, 169-173, 183, 189-

191, 213, 255-259, 293, 325-331,
349, 363-373, 397

Olympic (^mes, 35, 275
Olynthus, 371, 399
Ophelias, 75-77
Orchomenus, 407
Orion, 387
Orontes, 293
Orontobates, 357
Oropus, 167
Oufentma, 253 •

Oxyartes, 19, 123, 267, 359

Palleng, 371
Pamphyha, 17, 29, 309, 409
Paphlagonia, 17
Papmus, Lucius, 171*
Paraetacem, 323
Paron, 255
Paropanisadae, 17, 123, 267, 303,
359

Parthia, 19, 25, 121, 265, 307

Pasitigns R , 281, 289, 361
Patara, 409
Peisarchus, 243
Peisistratus, 225
Pelasgians, 379
Pelmnaeum, 43
Pella, 365-367
Peloponnesus, 37, 43, 73, 199, 255,

325, 373-375, 381, 389, 395-407
Pelusium, 105, 117, 409
Peneius R , 59
Perdiccas, 15-23, 31-33, 51, 57-

59, 67, 77-87, 95-97, 105-117,
121, 133-135, 139, 145, 159

Perdiccas (fnend of Eumenes), 125
Penlaus, 409
Perrhaebia, 325-327, 331, 373
Pemepolis, 289, 357
Persia, 19. 29, 59, 91, 121, 151,

211, 267, 277-279, 289-291, 295,
345, 357-361, 385

Persian Gulf, 25, 277
Peucestes, 19, 121, 267-269, 277-

279, 289-297, 305, 333, 345-347,
361, 385

Pharcadon, 167
Pharsalus, 119
Phila, 67, 395
Philip (of Macedonia), 23, 39, 81,

165-167, 289-291, 327, 341,
369-371

Philip (satrap of BactnanS), 19,
123, 341, 345

Phihp Arrhidaeus, 13-15, 57, 77,
143, 163-175, 183-189, 197, 211-
215, 257, 265, 271, 325, 345,
349, 373

Phiiocles, 87
Philon, 31
Plulotas (fnend of Antigonus),

183-185
Philotaa (general of Parthia), 265
Philotas (satrap of Cihcia), 17, 45,

273
Philoxenus, 121
Phocion, 65, 189-197
Phocis, 39, 43, 197
Phoemcia, 21, 29, 133, 147, 181,

187, 211, 391, 403
Phoenix, 125
Phrataphemes, 19
Phjrypa (Great), 17, 27, 123, 143,

309 351
Phry^ (Hellespontine), 17, 27,

45, 123, 151, 387
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Phtluotis, 43
Piraetis, 189-193, 197-199, 215
Pisidia, 27, 77, 87, 135-139, 143,

149, 181
Pithon (of Bodyguard), 17, 23, 31-

33, 115, 119-121, 259-265, 275,
285-287, 301-303, 309-313, 319,
335, 339, 347, 355-357, 383-385

Pithon (son of Agenor), 17, 123,
387

Plataea, 45
Plotius, Lucius, 229
Polemon, 137, 273
Polyaenetus, 167
Polycleitus, 401, 407-409
Polycles (fnend of EurydicS), 257
Polycles (general of Antigonus),

119
Polydorus, 377
Polyperchon, 119, 143-147, 157,

161-163, 167-171, 183-189, 193,
197-207, 213-215, 265, 293, 325-
331, 367, 373, 381, 389, 395-397,
403-407

Pontus Euxmus, 17, 25
PopiHius, Quintus, 135
Poplius, Quintus, 185
Poplius Laenas, Marcus, 381
Poms, 17, 29, 123, 269
Poseidon, 377
Potidaea, 371
Praxibulus, 381
Prepelaus, 407
Propontis, 207
Ptolemy (nephew of Antigonus),

389, 397, 403
Ptolemy (son of Lagus), 17, 51,

75-77, 85-87, 95, 99, 105-115,
121, 133, 147, 161-163, 181,

211, 383-393, 401, 409
Pydna, 327, 363
Pyrrhus, 327
Pythagoras, 11

Red Sea (Persian Gulf), 25, 277
Rhagae, 351
Rhegium, 229, 237
Rhodes, 33, 351-355, 389, 393,

399, 403, 409
Rome, 13, 87, 135, 171, 227-229,

253, 276, 327, 381, 413
RoxanS, 19, 123, 327, 359, 371-

373, 397-399

Salaminians, 199

4£0

Sammtes, 253, 413
Samos, 37, 67, 167
Seleucus, 19, 121, 211, 259-263,

267, 275, 279, 303, 361, 381-387,
393, 397, 401-403, 409

Seuthes, 51
Sibyrtms, 19, 267, 293, 303, 359 ,

Sicilj, 21, 227-231, 253-255, 379
Sicyomans, 43
Sidon, 391
Silver Shields, 171-175, 181-185,

259-261, 269, 287, 291, 305, 313,
341-347, 361

Sippas, 45
Sittacind, 29
Six Hunted, 237, 241-245, 249
Smerdis, 341
SogdianS, 19, 25, 123
Solon, 67, 225
Sosistratus, see Sc«tratus
Sostratus, 235-237, 241, 253
Sparta, 395
Spartoi, 375
Stageira, 35
Stasander, 123, 269, 303
Stasanor, 19, 123, 359
Stasioecus, 403
StratomcS, 275
Stymphaha, 405
Sulpicius Longus, Gaius, 87
Susa, 261, 271, 277-279, 361-363
Susian§, 29, 121, 265, 269-271, 881
Symg, 157
Syracuse, 215, 227-243, 251, 411
Syna, 17, 21, 29, 95, 121, 293, 387,

391
Syria, Coeld, 29, 133, 181, 211
Syna, Upper, 29, 119, 387

Taenarum, 37, 73-75
Tanais R ,

25
Tarentines, 307-309, 337, 343
Tarentum, 237
Tauchira, 73
Taurus M , 25, 173, 393
Taxiles, 17, 29, 123
Tegea, 325
Termessus, 137-139, 143
Teutamus, 173, 183, 305
Thebae, 43
Thebagenes, 375
Thebes, 41-45, 375-379, 399, 405
Themison, 403
Theodotus, 409
Therma, 229
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Thermopylae, 45, 325, 375
Thespius, 361
Thessalomc^, 327, 371, 399
Thessalj, 43, 47, 53-55, 59-63,

117-119, 325, 373-375, 405
TIub«)n, 69-77

^®30r309’
Thum, 255
Tigris ^ , 29, 211, 261, 265, 275-

277, 281
Tilphosmm, 377
Timoleon, 233
Timoleontium, 243
Tlepolemus, 19, 121, 267, 305, 359
Tricca, 167

Trojan War, 229, 379
Tyre, 117, 391, 399, 403
Tyre, Old, 391, 395

Uxii, 277

Xenopelthes, 273
Xenophilus, 277-279, 361

Zephynum, 181
Zethns, 377
Zens, 23
Zibytes, 397


